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CRET. 

'.C.~1.57 (Revise.) 

70py of Despatch (No. '13) from Mr. Balfour to the Prime Min'tster, dated 
January 13, 1922. ' 

ious Papers, Nos. W D.C. 13, 14, 24, 47, 62, 63, 71, 95, 96, 116, 117 and 123.) 
" 
, Washington, January 13, 1922 

INCE my despatch No. 12* 'of the 30th December, there has been only one 
: 19 of the Committee on Pacific and Far Eastern Affairs. This has been 

ply du~ to "the press of wor~ before the Conference in C?nnection with· naval 
1>, and In part also to the desIre of Mr. Hughes to allow tIme for the Shantung . 
sations to proceed . 

. ~ The meeting of the CommIttee took place on the 5th January, and was 
,a to the questions of (a) tariff, and (b) foreign troops in China . 
. As regards the.former, I was able to report in my telegram. No. 226t of the 
,nuary that the Committee had unanimously adopted the rMolution prepared 
Sub-Committee set up for the purpose. The text of the resolutloq is already I r hands, having been forwarded by post, and need therefore hardly be 

. nt,ed upon further In the present despatch For convenience of -l'eference a 
t report of the Sub-Committee is attached hereto (Enclosure I). The tariff 
III is highly complicated, and has led to prolonged negotiations, some account 
eh is reserved for a separate despatch of to-day's date. It will.suffice hete 
ate that the Conference has unanimously agreed that the import tariff be 

I . forthwith to an effective 5 per cent., and that a special Conference shall 

" 

I the conditions upon which the existing tariff rate shall be raised to 
cent. . 

I The tariff resolutIOn was accompanied by a declaration by the Chinese 
tion not to disturb the present administratIOn of the Chinese Maritime 
IS, and also by a recommenda.tion bv the Sub-Committee that the Conference 

I pass a resQlution calling attention "to the present waste of China's financial 
. ~es on exceSSIVe military forces and expressing the earnest hope of the 

~
er~nce that Immediate steps may be taken by the Chinese Government to reduce 
wasteful expenditure The Idea underlying this suggestion was approved by 

/~J.i Far Eastern CommIttee, who have now referred. the matter to the Drafting 
Committee for the preparation of a formal resolution to be adopted by the 
Conference. 

5. As to the other matter dealt with by the Main CommIttee on the 5th January, 
namely, foreign troops in China, there again the matter has not been devoid of 
difficulty, and I have considered It advIsable for purposes of future reference to 
incorporate the essential facts in a separate desp-atch (see my despatch No. 15t of 
to-day's date). The action of the Main CommIttee ha,s taken .the line, for the 

, reasons fully set forth in that despatch, which I need not therefore enter into here, 
of an offer on the part of the. Conference Powers represented to institute, at such 
time as the Chinese Government may care to ask, an enquiry in~o_the position of 
such foreign troops as a,re at present maintained in China' witnout treaty sanction. 
In some respects this arrangement is not above criticism, but in the circumstances 
which I have described in m)\ despatch No. 15t it is di~crilt ,to see what other course 
was oJ!len to the Conference. ~ '\., , 
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6. As to Shantung, progress is unfortunately slow, as my telegrams wi\l have 
shown. The conversatIOns, which had been suspended on t~e 20th December to 
enable the Japanese. Delegation to seek instruct~ons from theIr Gov:ernment, were 
resumed ~n the 4th .J anvary. Three conversatIOns were held, but It was at once 
evident that the reference to Tokyo had ,retarded rat~er than. accelerated matters. 
According to the statement of Baron Shidehara, the mstr~ctIOns of the. Japanese 
Government are explicit and to the effect that the DelegatIOn are to mSIst o~ the 
liqUIdation Of China:'s debt for the railway by' means of a .loan to the 9hmese 
Government by a syndicate of Japanese capitalIsts. The Chmese DelegatIon, for 
their part, are no less emphatic that m no case ca~ they ~ agree to settlement on a. 
loan basis and they have repeated their offer of eIther (a) a smgle cash payment 
down, or (b) a system of deferred payment either by Chinese Government ~reasury 
notes, or by Chinese Bankers' Notes if Japan prefers. that form .of secuflty To 
neither of these alternatives have the Japanese DelegatIOn seen theIr way to accede, 
and on the 6th January the conversations were again sus1?ende~. 

7. .To summarise very briefly, there are now three dIfficultIes to be overcome: 
(a) mode of payment; (b) length of period of payment; (c) nature of tTapa:r;tese 
interest in the line. The first resolves itself mto a question of a loan as agamst 
deferred payment; the second turns on the difference between the fifteen years' and 
five years' optional redemption offered by Japan and the twelve years and 
three years (with six months' notice) acceptable to China; the third turns on the 
difference between the Japanese demand for a traffic manager and chief accountant 
and the Chinese offer of a district engineer. On no one of these three points has 
agreement yet been reached, but though on the surface the outlook is not hopeful, 
I am still not to despair of a compromise acceptable to both parties. 

8. The formal conversations having been suspended for the time bemg, and 
the Japanese Delegation having refused to accede to the Chinese suggestion that 
the good offices of Mr. Hughes and myself should now 'be formally invbked, it 
remains to try other means td bring the parties together. With this object we have 
authorised Mr. MacMurray, of the State Department, and Mr. Lampson, of this 
Delegation, jointly to use such means as are open to them in an endeavour to find a 
common meeting ground for the opposing parties. As reported in my telegram 
No 244* of the 10th January, they are now engaged in this attempt, and an outline 
of the fo~r bas~s of possible compromise which they have informally laid before 
the two DelegatIOns has already been reported to you. For purposes of record the 
te~t of these four documents is enclosed (Enclosure II). Though each of these is 
no doubt open to criticism, they yet combine, in a variety of forms, the several points 
to which each side professes to attach paramount lmpo·rtance. 

9. It remains "to be seen whether these informal attempts to bring about a basis 
of settlement succeed or not. Should the answer be in the negative It will then be 
for Mr. Hughes and myself to consider what form of pressure we can bring to bear 
to expedite matters and prevent a definite rupture. -

10 In accordance with my previous practice, I enclose a precis of the 
conversation between the two Delegations which have taken place since my last 
despatch (Enclosure III).' . 

11. With regard to wireless telegraphy in China, as indicated in my telegram 
of the 30th ultimo, No. 214, t Mr. Brown, of the General Post Office, who arrived 
here on the 27th ultimo, immediately got into touch with the American experts, and 
gathered from them that there would probably be no difficulty, so far as they were 
concerned, in arranging a scheme for general co-operation In China between the 
wireless interests of Great Britam, America, France and Japan. The heads of an 
arrangement of this kind were accordingly drafted, and have been agreed to by the 
French an~ Ja~anese One.of the Am~rican experts, however, has now apparently 
~hanged hIS mmd, and deSIres that WIreless communicatIOns between China and 
the Uni~ed State~ should be entirely in the hands of an American company (unless 
and untIl the 9hmese Government themselves own and make the station in China) .. 
An?ther Amen.can expert, ~owever, favours the proposed general combination; and 
untIl the AmerICan DelegatIOn have expressed their considered views on the subject. 
J am. unable to say preCIsely how the question is likely to develop. I propose to 
~ent~?n the matter to .1~r, H;ughes as s?on ~s possible, and urge hIm to agree to the 
<:ombmed scheme FaIlmg Ius consent, It wIll be necessary to consider the alternative 
pro~osal,. and ~Ir. Brown and the French expert are of opinion that with certain 
modIficatIons, It could be accepted as a pis aller. The attitude of the Chinese 

• W.D.V.-130. t W.D.C.-114. 
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tbemsplves is a little difficult. They are not apparently prepared to discuss the 
questIOn, and have expressed a wIsh that it should be kept out of the Conference j 
and the final result may be that the four Powers wiUthave to-arrIve at an agreement 
among themselves, which they will later ask China to accept through the dIplomatIc 
channel. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) A. J. BALFOlTR 

Enclosure 1. 
• (H.E D.-156.) 

BRITISH EMPIRE DELEGATION. 

Sub-Committee on Chinese Customs Ditties. 

REPORT 

{Approved by the Committee on Pacific and Far Eastern Questions at a Meeting held 
on January 5,1922, at 11 AM.) 

THE Sub-Committee on Chinese Customs Duties,having had under consIderation 
the proposals of the Chinese Delegate for the restoration of tariff autonomy and the 
readjustment of MarItime Customs Duties with a view to providing additional 
revenue to meet the needs of the Chinese Government, reports that it has reached the 
following agreement -

"The Powers attending thIS Conference agree:-
"I. That Immediate steps be taken through a Special Conference representing 

Chma and the Powers which accept this Agreement to prepare the way for the spee4y 
abolItIOn of likin, and the fulfilment of the other conditions laid down m 
Article VIII, of the Anglo-Chinese Commercial Treaty of the 5th September, 1902, 
and the correspondmg Articles of the United States and Japanese Treaties, with a 
view to levying the surtaxes as provided in those Articles 

"II. That the present tariff on Jmportation shall be forthwith revised and 
raised to a baSIS of 5 per cent effective 

" That this revision shall be carried out forthwith by a Revision Committee at 
Shanghai on the general lines of the last reviSIOn. The revision shall proceed as 
rapidly as pOSSIble with a view to its compJetIon within four months from the 
conclusion of the present Conference, and the revised tariff shall become effective two 
months after publicatIOn WIthout awaiting ratification 

"III. Tliat the interim provisions to be applied until the Articles referred to in 
Paragraph I come into operation be conSIdered by the aforesaid special Conference, 
which shall authorise the levying of a surtax on dutiable imports as from such date, 
for such purpos~s, and subject to such conditions as they may d~termine. The sur~x 
shall be at a umform rate of 2~ per cent. ad valorem, except In the case of certam 
articles of luxury, which In the opinion of the Conference can bear a greater increase 
without unduly Impeding trade, and upon which the total surtax shall not exceed 
5 per cent. 

"IV.-(l.) That there shall be a further revision of the tariff to take effect at the 
expiratIOn of four years following the completion of the immediate revision herein 
authorised, in order to ensure that the rates shall correspond to the ad valorem rates 
fixed 

"(2.) That following this revision there shall be periodical revisions of the tariff 
every seven years f.or the same purpose. 

~ ., (3.) That in order to prevent delay such periodical revisions shall be effected 
in accordance with rules to be settled by the Special Conference provided in 
Paragraph 1. 

"V. That in all matters relating to Customs dutIes there shall be effective 
equality of treatment, and of opportumtv for all nations parties to this Agreement. 

"VI. That the principle of uniformity in the rates of Customs Duties levied on 
all the frontiers, land and maritime, of China be recognised, and that it be referred to 
the Special Conference mentioned in Paragraph I to make arrangements to give 
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- th -, run- adjustments W"hi~ may 

practical effect to thi; p~ciple! WIth poCwer." to ~au -ril= to~be abolished wa<; granted 
appear equitable in ca~ m wh~cb the ustcms prl 0 

in return for some local econoDllc fa\""onr; f C toms duties or surtax 
h . . a5e Ul the rates 0 us _ 

.. In t e meantIme. any mere t h II be lened at a uniform rate ad imposed in pun.-nance of the present ~ree;~len s a 
-t:aZ<Jrem on all frontiers, land and mar.lhme. shall be at the rate of 2-1 per cent. ad 

.< VII. That the cbarge for transIt passes 1 ted in Paraqyaph I are in force. 
r:alorem, except when the arrangements contempla led .. hall be invited to accept 

"VIII. That the Treaty Powers not here represen ~ 

the present Agreement. . 11 . <: • of Treaties between. 
,. IX. That this ~oyeement shall oYe~-flde a. pr0':l~IOns . th . t t " 

China and the Powers which accept it WhICh are mconslstent WI 1 S erms. 

The Dele!!ate for China submitted the following communication. which it w~s 
unanimously :greed should form a part of the foregomg Agreement as an AppendIX 
thereto:-

e, Declaration oflntentirm not to Disturb the Present Administration of the Chinese 
Jlaritime Customs . 

. , The Chinese DeleO'ation has the honour to inform the Committee on th:. Far 
Eastern Questions of the Conference on the Limitation of.Armamen~. that the C mese 
Government ha\""e no intention to effect any change whIch may dIsturb the present 
administration of the Chinese :Maritime Customs." 

The Sub-Committee recommend that, as the foregoing agreement includes 
provisions relating to two distinct matters, namely:-

1. The immediate revision of the present tarifi in accordance with existing 
Treaties; and .. . . 

2. Other matters involving the modificatIon of eXlstmg TreatIes; 

this report after c-onsideration by the full Com~ittee be referred to the D~afting 
Committee with a view to putting the Agre~ment mto final for~, and separatmg the 
provisions which can go into force forthWIth from those WbiCh are dependent on 
ratification by the Powers. _ 

The Chinese Delegate not voting, the following resolution was adoi)ted on the 
3rd Januan-, 1922, to be annexed to the report of the Sub-Committee on Chinese 
Revenue and Tariff:-

" The members of the Sub-Committee in studying the question of increasing the 
Customs tarifi rates to meet the urgent needs of the Chinese Government ha\""e been 
deeply impressed with the severe drain on China's public revenue through the 
maintenance of excessive military forces in various parts of the country. ~Iost of 
these forces are controlled by the military chiefs of the provinces, and their continued 
maintenance appears to be mainly responsible for China's p.resent unsettled political 
conditions. It is felt that large and prompt reduction of these forces will not only 
advance t~e cause ~f. Ch.ina's political unity and econ~mic d~velopn;tent, but hasten 
her financIal rehablhtatIOn. Therefore, WIthout any mtentIon to mterfere in the 
interna~ pr~blems of China, but ~nimated by the sincere desire to see China develop 
and mamtalll for herself an effectIve and stable Government alike in her own interest 
and in ~he .genera1 interest of trade,. a~d ~nspired by the spirit of this Conference 
whose aIm IS to reduce through the lImItatIOn of armament . the enormous disburse
ments ' . which 'm~nifestly cons~it~te the greater part of the encumbrance upon 
enterprIse and natlOnal prosperIty, the Sub-Committee venture to sUD'gest for the 
consideration of the Committee the advisability of laying before the C~nference for 
its adoption a. resolution, expres~ing the earnest hope of the Conference and' 
embodymg a frIendly recommendatIon to China, that immediate and effective steps 
be tak~n by the Chmese Govern~ent to reduce the aforesaid military forces and expendIture.' , 

Franklin' ,~quare Hotel, 
Washzngton, January 5, 1922. 
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Enclosure II. 

Informal Suggestions by j,le88rs. MaeMu1'ray and Lampson for possible Meeting 
9round between the Ohinese and the Japanese Delegates. 

(A.) 

THE Japanese Government, within three months from the date of this agreement~ 
to transfer to a syndicate of ,Japanese capitqlists, with a view to transfer to the Ohinese 
Government, as hereinafter provided, all its claims with respect to the Shantung 
Railway, upon terms to be arranged between the Government and the syndicate. 

The Japanese syndicate, within three months from the conclusion of the appraisal, 
and in any case not later than the 30th September, 19~2{ to transfer to the Ohine>-e 
Banking group their interest thus acquired in the Shantung Railway at the valuation 
determined by the Board. of Appraisal on the basis already fixed (i e., approximately 
53,000,000 gold marks, plus improvements, minus depreciation), subject to the following 
terms :-

ta.) 

(b.) 

The principal sum, representing the purchase price of the railway, plus usual 
bankers' commission, to be paid by Ohinese group to the Japanese syndicate 
by means of bonds or bankers' notes bearing current rate of interest and 
running for twelve (12) years, but redeemable after three (3) years. 

This loan to be secured upon the property and revenues of the railway. 

The Ohinese group to turn the railway over to the Ohinese Government for 
operation as an integral portion of the Ohinese Government Railways, such transfer 
to be made upon terms to be agreed between the Ohinese group and the Ohinese 
Government, subject to an obligation on the part of the Chinese Government, with the 
concurrence of the Japanese syndicate, to select and appoint a Japanese subject as 
engineer-in-chief with the same functions and powers as prescribed for the engineer-in
chief of the Tien-tsin-Pukow Railway, such obligation to hold good for the duration of 
the loan. 

(B.) 

The valuation of the railway to be made 'by the Board of Appraisal on the bal3is 
already agreed (i.e., approximately 53,000,000 gold marks, plus improvements, min1l8 
depreciation), within six (6) months from the date of agreement. 

This valuation to be paid by the Chinese Government to the Japanese Government 
out of funds borrowed by the Chinese Government from a .J apanese financial syndicate. 

This loan to bear the current rate of interest and run for twelve (12) years, but to 
be redeemable by the Ohinese Governmpnt on six months' notice at any time after the 
lapse of three (:~) years 

The loan to be Flecured upon the pl'opert,y and revenues of the railway. 
The Chinese Government, with the concurrence of the Japanese syndicate, to 

select and appoint a Japanese subject as engineer-in-chief with the same functions and 
powers as prescribed for the engineer-in-chief of the Tien-tsin-Pukow Hailway, such 
obligation to hold good for the duration of the loan. 

(0.) 

'I'he valuation of the railway to be made by the Board of Appraisal on the basis 
already agreed (i.e., approximately 53,000,000 gold marks, plus improvements, minus 
depreciation), wlthin six (6) months from the date of agreement. 

.. The Uhinese Government to be at liberty, at any time after the report of the Board 
{)f Appraisal is made (which shall in no case be later than the 30th September, 1922). 
to purchase the railway by the deposit of the agreed valuation in a foreign bank. 

The railway thereupon to be transierred to the Ohinese Government for operation 
as an integral portion of the Ohinese Government railways, subject to the condition 
that the Ohinese Government, with the concurrence of the Japanese Government, shall 
select and appoint, for a period of five years from the date of agreement, a traffic 
manager and a chief acC'ountant of Japanese nationality, who shall be subjeC't to th~ 
·direction and control of the Chinese Ministry of Oommunications. 
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(D.) 
. d I the Board of Appraisal on the basis 

The valuati0!l of the ral!way to b; 000 OOO~old marks, plus improvements, minus. 
already agreed (t.e, approllmately 5, , date of acyreement. 
depreriation), within six (Ii) months frl~ t~e at any ti;e after the report of the Board 

The Chinese Government to b~ at ley, b later than the 30th September, Hl22),. 
of Appraisal is made (which s~ll lll. nOf Uhl e:e Government Treasury notes, secured 
to take over the railway on the epos)t 0'1 n d running for a period of twelve (12) 
on the property and revenues of ~he r£1 :;Y'Chinese Government on six (6) months~ 
years, but redeemable at the optIOn 0 e 
notice at any time after the lapse of t~ee (3J r~~s, ChilJese Government for operation 

T~e railway th~reupo£n to ~l ~raDs Go~er:me:t railways, subject to the condition 
as an mtegral portIOn 0 t e Jlnehse £ the Japanese Government shall 
h h Chi G t with t e concurrence 0 .' t at t e nese overnmen, . . h T asu . notes remaIn unredeemed 

select and appoint, for tlle ~e~iod durmg whICJh t ese re t" ~ality who shall be sUbjert 
a traffi" manager and a chIef accountant of apanese na 10 .'. 
to the direction and control of the Chinese Ministry of CommuUlcatlOns. 

January fl, 1922. 

Enclosure III. 
SHANTUNG CONVERSATIO~S. 

January 4. 18th Meeting. Railway. 

AFTER an interval of over a fortnight, the Shantung discl!ssions were re.: -'. 
and centred' on the question of the mode of payment for the raIlway. . . 

The Japanese Delegates announced that they were now. authorIsed by theIr 
Government to offer to hand over the railway in return ~or a raIlway loan agreement, 
to be made with Japanese capitalists " It was not possIble for them to agree to any 
plan short of an ordinary railway loan pla~." .' .' . 

The Chinese demurred at this suggestIOn, and mamtamed theIr OrIgmal offers 
of either (a) an immediate cash payment, or (b) deferred payment by Treasury notes. 
in deference to Japan's desire to retain an interest in the line. They reproa~hed the 
Japanese for reverting again to their loan agreement plan, and ~lso for havmg com
municated direct- with the Peking Cabinet on the question behmd the back of the 
Delegation 

Both sides argued their own point of view throughout a long discussion, in the 
cour5e of which very little progress appeared to be mane. The Chin~se attempted 
to get a clear statement as to the reason why ,Japan attached so much Importance to 
this particular form of payment bv means of a loan agreement. The answer, as given 
by the Japanese, was that the deferred payment suggested a transaction between the 
two Governments, while the loan agreement suggested a transaction between the 
Chinese Government and Japanese capitalists; it would not be proper for the 
Japanese Government directly to hold interest in the railway after it was handed over 
tc China. ' 

. The Chinese Delegation also ~ead R: long statement, which summarised their 
VIew of the present stage of the dISCUSSIon, and which set forth a defence of the 
efficiency of the Chi~ese railways, and the reason why China insisted on ~my arrange
ment ~or th~ operatIOn of. the Shantung Railway approximating to "Puko,,! terms." 
The Tlen-tsI~-Pukow R~l1way Loan Agreement provides that" after the completion 
of ~onstruC'tIOn,. the Chmese- Government will appoint an Engineer-in-chief. who
durmg the perIOd of the loan shall be a European without reference to his 
Syndicate." , 

. The Chinese claim tha~ these .terms were found acceptable by the Japanese in 
theIr most recent Manchu:Ian RaIlway Loan, that of the Kirin-Hueining line of 
191~, ,the Japanese repbed that. the Kirin-Hueining contract was merely a 
prelImmary one, and that the defimte terms are still under negotiation. 

January 5, 19th .Meeting. Raill{lay. ) 

The C~inese .Delegation propo~ed tw<? slight modifications of their schemes for 
payment, VIZ. (n). m the event of ap lmmedl.ate cash payment proving acceptable, they 
would make a smgle cash deposIt on a smgle date, leaving it to Japan to decide 
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whether she would commence transfer before or after deposit, or (b) if deferred 
payment were accepted, they would offer notes of the Chinese bankers instead of 
Treasury notes. 

They then proceeded to recapitulate their reasons why a Japanese loan was 
~unacceptable: (I) the Chinese people would fail to understand why they should have 
to borrow from Japan when their own bankers had offered a loan, (2) the case of 
the Shantung Railway was different from that of other hnes in China for whlCh 
foreign money had been borrowed, as in each other case the money had be~n required 
for c0n.struction of the line, but in thIS case the line was already constructed, and 
the ChInese people would not see the WIsdom or the necessIty for borrowing foreIgn 
money, (3) the Delegation themselves were unable to see the wisdom of accepting a 
Japanes~ loan, .and their instructIOns prevented them from going beyond the two 
alternatIves whlCh they had already offered, (4) the loan would cause mIsgIVing In 
China, and it was desirable that all causes of misunderstanding between the two 
peoples should be eliminated. 

The Japanese contested the validity of these objections, and enquired whether 
the point at issue, viz., loan agreement or deferred payment, appeared to the Chinese 
to be merely one of form. To the Japanese it appeared to be more than that, and if 
so, it would be very difficult to adjust The Chinese Insisted that what they wanted 
was a clear settlement; and that wbat the Japanese bad. suggested, VIZ., partIal 
lantrol, was just the thing tbey wished to aVOId. 

The Japanese stated specifically that neither of the Chinese alternatives in tbeir 
present form was acceptable to the Japanese Government. Being further pressed by 
the Japanese as to whether the difference between deferred payment and loan agree
ment were one of form or of substance, the Chinese replied '-

" If you are prepared to waive the idea of a Japanese loan, we are ready 
to consider the suggestion on the basis of our plan of deferred payment in general 
harmony with the substance of the raIlway agreements now in existence, but 
without the form of a loan, and within the limits of keeping the railway under 
full Chinese control. operation and management as you have stated to be your 
desire on more than one occasion." 

The Japanese reply was to the effect that there was not much hope of their 
Government abandoning the plan of loan agreement The Chinese thereupon 
suggested that the friendly offices of Mr Hughes and Mr Balfour should be called 
in. t~e J a.panese did not accept this suggestion, but asked that they might consider 
the SItuatIOn overmght. 

January 6. 20th ill eeting. Railway, and British and A 111erican mediation. 

The Japanese opened with the definite statement that they could not accept any 
proposal short of an ordinary railway loan agreement, and they outlined their 
proposals as follows '-

1. That the period of time for which the loan is to run shall be fixed at fifteen 
years while China is to retain option of redeeming the whole outstanding 
liabilities, upon six months' notice after five years from the date of the 
agreement. 

2 That Japanese Traffic Manager and Chief Accountant shall be engaged in 
the service of the Shantung Railway. 

3. That details of the financial arran$ement shall be worked out at Peking 
between the representatives of the two parties to the loan. 

With regard to inviting the good offices of :Mr. Hughes and Mr. Balfour, the 
Japanese declared that the terms of their instructions to maintain the plan of a loan 
agreement were quite explicit and that in the present situation they were not in a 
position to ask for the American and British good offices. 

The Chinese Delegates again reproached the Japanese with having reverted from 
a consideration of the Chinese offer to their original insistence on a loan agreement. 
Under these CIrcumstances they must formally WIthdraw their formula of the 
preceding day, and return to their two former alternatives. They further 
-emphasised tbe fact that the loan agreement plan would be no more acceptable to the 
Chinese Government than it was to their delegation at Washington; fresh instruc
tions to this effect had, in fact, arrived as the result of a recent Cabinet Meeting. 

• 
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The Chinese then strongly urged that the i11lpasse .should be submitted for 
solution to the good offices of Mr. Hughes and Mr. Balfour, that offer of good offices, 
they insisted, was a continuing one. The Japanese dId not appear to be. altogether 
ready to admit this: and, in any case, they ~ta!ed that they wer~ not gomg at that 
moment to request American and British medIatIOn. Instead, ~he) proposed a fur~her 
meeting on the following Monday (the 9th January). ,!he Chmese p~otestt:d ~galllst 
any further delay: and suggested that Mr. Hughes and Mr. ~aIfour be mv~ted to 
attend the meetings in order to suggest a remedy. But thIS proposal dId not 
recommend itself to the Japanese. .. 

At this stage, :Ur . .MacMurraJ:. who had b~en attendlllg the meetml7s 0I! ~h.alf 
of the United States Government, llltervene~ WIth the p~oposal. that before m~tIng • 
either .Mr. Hughes or ::Ur. Balfour to come tn, the two SIdes mIght take occaSIOn to 
discuss the matter quite informally with these two gentle.men, a proposal which Was 
not accepted. Sir John Jordan also stated that .t~e foreIgn ob~rvers wo?ld like to 
ha.ve an opportunity {)f putting the prese!lt p.ositIon before theIr respectIve chiefs, 
thIS suggestion, he added, was made qUIte llldependently of ~Ir. ~Iadlurray's 
proposal. 

The Chinese and Japanese Delegates thereupon summarised the position which 
eacb respectively maintained. As regards the invitation to ~Ir. Hughes and 
:Mr. Balfour, the Japanese stated that they did not wish to raise any objection, but 
they were disposed to doubt the willingness of these gentlemen to attend without the
request of both parties. They had been careful to avoid anv intervention and the 
Japanese thought that it might embarrass them to face them with such a ~ituation. 

The Japanese proposed an adjournment lmtil the 9th Januarv, but in new of the 
appar:nt impossibility of compro~ise. the- Chine...~ insisted on an adjournment 
8mB die: Th.ey felt that they owed It to lIr. Hughes and ~Ir. BaHonr to inform them 
of the sltuatI0!l. an~ to consult them as to the date of the next meeting. 

After a dIscussIOn as to the nature of the communique to be is.':ued to the press 
the meeting adjourned ~Tle die. ' 

o 
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WASHIXUTON CONFERE~CE ON LIMITATro~ OF AR~fAMENT. 

Copy of De8patch C:;ro. 14) from Mr. BaZlou·r to the Prime Mini8ter, dated 
January 13, 1922. 

(Previous Papers Nos. W.D.C. 13, 1,t, 2-1:,47,62,63,71,95,96, 116,·H7, 123 
and 157.) 

Sir, Washingtgn, January U, 1922. 
SI~CE the transmission on the 30th December of my last despatch ~o. 12* 

regarding naval and disarmament matters, the Conference has done its work through a 
multitude of separate Committees, Joint Committees, Drafting Oommittees and special 
ad hoe discustlions or conversations. between which the British Delegation Meetings 
and other necessary Conferences could with difficulty be inserted. 

2. During this period the activities of the Naval Section have been of a most 
strenuous character; and if, as I have great reason to hope, a satisfactory result will 
be achieved, this must be attributed in a very great measure to the very great ability 
and the untiring zeal with which they have prosecuted their labQllrs. 

PART I-The Root and kindred llesolutions. 

3. In paragraph 9 of my despatch· of the 30th Decembe:c'I referred to the three 
Resolutions brought forward by Mr. Elihu Root, the text of which is in your possession. 
'['he Resolutions as finally adopted are contained in Enclosure 1. Resolution I 
recogniset:! a view which I think I may fairly describe as the traditional British VIew, 
namely; that before a merchant vessel is destroyed the safety of the passengers and the 
crew should be provided for, whether that merchant vessel be an enemy merchant 
vessel or a neutral merchant vessel. This is a principle which, If my memory serves 
me right, has been formerly contended for by BritiRh represelftativel:l at previous, 
conferences. The declaration in clause 2 of Resolution [, supplementpd by 'Resolu
tion II, will, I trust, make any future enemy of Great Britain hesitate before 
launching a submarine campaign against om mercantile marine. It will not escape 
your !lttention that in clause 1 of Resolution I the phraseology adopted is "submit to 
visit and search" (in substitution for" stop for visit and search "). This phraseology 
will be of peculiar interest to both the Foreign Office and the Admiralty, as the 
question of the locality where the right of search may be exercised was, during the 
war, a thorny subject (spe Command Paper Cd. 8234 of 1916). The Naval Section had 
pointed out the need of amending th~ original Resolution by the interpolation of some 
words ili the sense of "or proceed as directed" after "stop for visit and search." 

• Mr. Elihu Root's alteration, "submit to visit and, search," covered the British 
contention, and was both apt and adequate. 

4. Resolution [n, which I may term the "Piracy" Resolution, caused me some 
anxiety. The Naval Section were opposed to it. In its original form, as you are aware 
from Enclosure 3 to my Despatch No. 12* of the 30th December, the proposal affected 
submarine officers only. In its final form, which is the result of an amendment by 
Signor Schanzer, the criminal responsibility for violating the rules in Resolution I is of 
general application to the officers and crew of surface ships as well as of submarines. 

* W.D.C.-123. 
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. . , . ]' the ConfereuC'o J'(.garding the inhumanity of the. German 
The BntIsh posItIOn ear YllO 1 tl adoption bv Great Britain as well as by th 

b 'ne warfare in the ast war aOI 1e ~ . h '1' f P e 
sUh maATlll , d d A I'uted Powers of the I'f'nal Clau&es m t e reaty 0 eace would 

- ot er Ie an SRoe , t. = L{ 1 t' nd lIr R t' 1 ' 
of tbemselves have compelled my,adlwslOn to tlUS e80 11 Jon, a • ,. 00 s appea In 
. f b' d the bell'ef that it would f>trengtlten and crystallIse fhe seotuoents Its avour. ase 011 d h h t.h ld 
of Lorror which submarine outrage;; had, amuse t mug ou p, wor , was extremely 

owerful That officers and crf''' s servJDg llosc~upulou~ Goypmments m!lY, be placed 
by this ~le in positions of ('rue-I embarrassment )s certalDl~ trne, But thiS is the ~ault 
of their Governments, not of the rule, and we may confidently expect that nelt~er 
Government nor sailors will be British. ;\s ~ {ore.,ee ~hat, some ne\v sta~utory le~ls
lation may possibly' he required to copfirm ~hls ResolutIOn, It flJay be ~xpedlent to pOInt 
out that in reply to an enquiry by Mr, HaOJhara as to the exact meanlOg, of ~he words 
"punished as if fbr an act ~f piracy," ~ir. Hughes "~ssumed" that the vIOI~tJ01!- of the 
laws should be treaterl as amounting to ,an act of piracy ~n<l, that the guIlty person 
would be subject to punishment accordmgly; M~, ~oo~ ~llltmg ont th,at though the 
act was done on the high Sf>as and not .under, the Jll~Sdlctlon of a!ly partIcular '?Dun try, 
nevertheless the offender could be pUDlshed In any country, as pIracy on the hIgh seas 
is -justiciable anywhere, It goes beyond the pr~sent limits of international law! and 
evidently the five Pow.ers represented at the Nav~l C~>nf~rence had no authority to 
impose it on the re~t of the lmrJd, But they marle It bmdm~ as oo!ween each other, 
and invited other nations to adhere, Should they do so III sufficIent numbers the 
Re-solution would ipso facto become part of the law of nations. 

5, Considemble discussion was occasioned by the use of the phra£e "coulmerce 
deRtroyers," very largely becaul>e " destruction" bad been so clearly differentiated in 
Resolution I from" sei'7.ure " and" attack." And when Mr. Hanihara obsen-erl that if 
the Resolution were adopted it excl~ded the use of submarines for purposes of blockade, 
Signor Schanzer at once prote~ted, though after some disclll?sion he consented, in a 
spirit of conciliation, to accept the view that submarines were not to be employed to 
('arry out the functions of blockade vessels, _ ' . 

6, Generally it may be observed that in all the Resolutions except the fourth we 
have merely restated in e)l1phati(' and authoritative terms wbat Great Britain has 
always I'egarded as part of existing international law. 'In the fourth Resolution we 
have done something to extend the-law, in harmon v with a decision of the Suh-C.om
mittee of the Committes of Imperial Defence, No.2S0-B, which was approved bv the 
Cabinet as a general guide for this Delegation. -. 

7, In the course of the discussion on the 5th January on clause 2 (Jf Resolution!, 
J..ord Lee sugges~ed that the wo:ds C< and aircraft" should be inserted after the first
two words" belligerent 8ubmarlOes," and also in the third line" or aircraft" should 
~ added after "~ submarine.", But Mr. Hughes pointed out that- the question of 
~rcraft could profitably be ~?nsldered L1Y itself without dealing with it in a Resolution 
mteniJed to apply to sl~bmarmes, The principle lIDderlying Lord Lee's su~gestion 
lV?.s ~erefore tempol".ll'lly shelved until the Report on the uses of aircraft could be 
('onSlder~d. Wh.en t?at Report was considered, Sir Robert Borden aoain raised the 
saftnthe pomdt, but, m v~e\V of the obvious tendency to tlder the consideration of the ru:les 
o e con uct of aenal wadare to a futul'e Conft'reuce T --·1 Lee ted f 
to such a Conf 1 . , LOn accep re erence 

ere~ce as ~ 80 utlOn. The assimilation to aircraft of the rules of 
warfa~ of submarmes agnmst commerce will not the- r l d .1t 'th at lVashington. .~, ~ore le eaJ. '\"1 

8. The Report of the Committee • p . .. . ., 
the sullject in the full Committ MI, nsonous, llllS OttaSlou~ a dISCUSSIon on 
reaffirmation of "hat ] <.'ollceiYe tee. b ~ i' O?t . selzetl the OCCasIoll to propose a 
gases is forbidden. j\l o~ition? e.t 11_\ e~tlstmg law. by which the use of such 
telegram No. 233. ~ It l~U~ bo nchlll ~l~l::l ,llltltteor has b~en ~re~l.?Y explained in ,my 
has shown the extreme diflic\lhv of o'~ledge~ tlH~t ey~ry IDl'('shgapon into this subJ~t 
would enable noxious gases to 'be pr()Veutl!lg lU tlUle of 11<':lt'.e prep3I3tions wblch 
makes it irupossib1e for llutious wh~lduccd Ol~ t\ gl:t'at scale in time of war~ This 
abaadon enquiries into the m~llni'\ b~:nv~h ~Hll~tl'llttou of etul)loying this weapon ~o 
nece.."-SaIY, countered, On the othel' hnl~\ ~(' l Its attacks umy be resisted, and .. If 
to. ma~e ,,:u more humane fl'Om cOllll(lll I ~t ~i~~s not absoh"e tl108e who are anXI(lUS 
sclentIfic dlSCO\'ery for l)urpo~" .. )[ '}' mHII~ m thl\ St.t'Ul~'('$t t~l'Ul.S the misuse of 
th t H ' ' .... " ( nil Itlll'" oll'l'll'" ~ 'fl' ed e wo ng~e Confel'C.llCCS in J SU!) nn (It .. ~(. 11S C\)\lrsO lIas lleeD pursu at 
except Amel'lC&, whicll did not 1'Iltify tI I., (' ,10. l~y nll the l\)\\·e.rs there represented 

IQ '\)I\Vt'lltiOHS. It w-as followed by the Alliell 

• No. ~ 11\ w,n.n.-IlI.\. 
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and Associated Power~ in March 1918" by the Allies in the Treaties of Peace of UH9. 
and by America in her separate Treat~es with Germany and other ex-enemy countries. 

The Washington Conference, therefore, has not endeavoureo to initiate any change 
in the international law which ought to govern the practice of ('ivilised nations in this 
respect. But we may hope that the emphatic declaration made by the five Powers 
engaged in promotipg the diminution of armaments will not be without its effect in 
strengthening the moral aversion with which -barbaric methods of warfare should be 
regarded by civilised nations. 

9. On the 9th January Signor Schanzer introduced a Resolution desiring to 
• ensure the enforcement of the rules of international law tending to the prohibition 
of the bombardment of undefended towns, villages, dwellings and buildings by 
aircraft. This Hesolution was not adopted. It did not proceed far, as Mr. Root, on 
the one hand, indicated the difficulty of defining when a place was defended against 
bombardment by aircraft, and, on the other, hand, a Report of the Sub-Committee on 
Aircraft had relegated to a future Conference the duty of drawing up a code of rules of 
aerial warfare. 

I am, &c. 
A. J. BALFOUR. 

Enclosure 1. 

BRITISH EMPIRE DELEGATION. 
(B.E.D.-159.) 

RULES IN R~GARD TO SUBMARINES. 

JJ1 r. Root's Resolutions. 

(As approved by Committee on Limitation of Armament on January 0, 1922, 11 A.M.) 

I. 

THE Signatory Powers, desiring to make more effective the rules adopted by 
civilised nations' for the protection of the lives of neutrals and .non-combatants at sea 
in time _ of war, declare that among those rules the following are to be deemed an 
f>stablished part of international law :- . -

1. A merchant vessel must be ordered to submit to visit and search to determine 
its character before it can be seized. 

A merchant vessel must not be attacked unless it refuse to submit to 
- visit and search after warning, or to proceed as directed after seizure. 

A merchant vessel must not be destroyed unless the crew and pas
sengers have been first placed in safety. 

2. Belligerent submarines are not under any circumstances exempt from the 
universal rules above stated; and If a submarine cannot' capture a 
merchant vessel in conformity with these rules, the existing law ~f 
nations requires it to desist from attack and from seizure, and to permIt 
the merchant vessel to proceed unmolested. 

II. 

The Signatory Powers invite all other oivilised Powers to express their assent to 
- the foregoing statement of established law, so that there may be a clear public under

standing throughout the world of the standards of conduct by which the public opinion 
of the world is to pasajudgment upon future belligerents. 

III. , 
The 8ignatory Powers, desiring to ensure the enforcement of the humane rules 

of existing law declared by them with respect to attacks upon, and the seizure and 
destruction of, merchant ships, further declare that any person in the service of any 
PowE'r who shall violate any of thoRe rules, whether or not such person is under orders 
of a governmental superior, shall be deemed to have violated the laws of war, and 
shall be liable to trial and punishment as if for an act of piracy, and may be brought 
to trial before the civil or military authorities of any Power within the jurisdiction of 
\,!hich he may be found.. -



IV. 

The Signatory Powers recognise the practical impossibility of using sub . 
as commerce destroyers Without violating, as they were violated in the rece f al1lles 
1914-18, the requirements universally accepted by civilised nations for the ~ \Va~ of 
of the lives of neutrals and non·combatants, and to the end that the prohibit otectloll 
use of submarines as commerce destroyers shall be universally accepted as Ion of the 
the Jaw of nations, they now accept it as henceforth binding as between tha par It of 
and they invite all other nations to adhere to the present agreement. emse ves, 

Franklin Square Hotel, Wa8hington, D.C., 
January 6, 1922. 

o 
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and 158.) 

Sir" Washington, January 13, 1922. 
WITH reference to my telegram No. 92~' of the 2nd December, 1921, the discussion 

by the conference of the question of foreign troops and police ip. China has now reached 
its final stage, ana a resume of the course of the discussion maj ke of value. 

2. Foreign troops at present stationed in China may be divided into two ccl.tegories, 
those which are sanctioned by the final protocol of 190 1 (Resumption of Friendly Relations 
with China after the Boxer Insurrection) and those which are not. 

3. As I understand it, the troops whose pre~ence is warranted by the 190L protocol 
amount to about 5,000 in all, and include British, American, Japanese, French, Italian, 
Dutch and Belgian. They are 'stationed -in and around Peking and Tien-tsm, and 
include the legation guards. 

4. The troops whose presence in China is not sanctioned by treaty, or whose right 
to be there is at least debatable, consist of the Japanese garrison in Manchuria (one full 
division), the Japanese troops in- Shantung (four battalions), those at Hankow (one 
battalion, with detachments of special 'troops, at Tayeh, &c.), and those posted along 
the Chinese Eastern Railway. 

5. The foreign railway guards and police maintained in China are also, I under
stand, all Japanese, the Russian railway guards on the Chinese Eastern Railway having 
now been withdrawn. Such railway guards are to be found along the Manchurian and 
Shantung railways: whE.ther _they are or are not maintained under treaty provisions is 
a point thaj; is hotly contested by the Chinese and Japanese delegates in Washington. 
The Japanese police, whose pr(:sence the Chinese alsQ strongly object to, are employed 
in conneotion with the Japanese Consulates in Manchuria and Shantung, and also at 
Amoy and Swatow. -

6 On the 21st November, 1921, the Powers attendmg the \Yashington Conferellce 
adopted, among the principles to be observed in their investigations regarding- China, 
the following resolution :-

"To respect the soverAignty, the indep~ndence and the territoral and adminis
trative integrity of China. ,. 

(See No. 1 of the Root Resolutions enclosed in my despatch No. 4t of the 
24th November, 1921.) 

7. On the 29th November the Chinese deleO'ation appealed to the -Committee Oil 

- Pacific and Far Eastern Questions to put this Principle into practice by securing the 
withdrawal of all foreiU'n troops, except those whose presence was sanctioned by treaty. 
The text of the Chine~ proposal was as follows :-

" Each of the Powers attending this conference hereinafter mentioned, to wit, 
the United States of America, BelgIUm, the British Empire, France, Italy, Japan, 

• W.D.C.-36. - t W.D.C.-47. 
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1 P rtu :!'al 8e,,~ralJy declar~ tbat, without tile con~nt of n 
the Sether1aud:'f(~nl ~ , (J vIgru:"J:;- ~nd fStli'.Ci6c..llly ginm iu each ca.se it ".'111 It) r'__ nt of -' Jlua, e. J .,..",. r:___ ,I • , I' 1_' not 
uvf'ernme 'I ~uard" or ef)tahlJbh amI mamtam IJCJ lce uvxes or tT' .. I>+ 

. t Of. IS (Jr ral way f, <>, , t"1 ( •• • "" .. or 
statIOn I ,I,) • cal CfJmmuCJication imta!latwns U ¥Jll tue &11 0 Chma; and that, if 
operate ~ ect~ t 'n tlJe soil of ChUla bllCh troop" or railwa, guards or nnli 
t1 ere now eXlb ur" . Ch" t h . 1'''' ce 

J ] ~. J'J'Ltallations wIthout ma s exprer:s oonsen , t ey wjll he at boxes (JC ~ ~~"nca u:> 

. l.dra " once \Vltu wn. 

h t · t1. C'hl' nese deleo-at ion f;uhmitted a lust o{ d,e trooP!! and poli~. Whl"'-' . At t e sallie Ime, ue ,b ""'. 

withdrawal they were demandlDg, , . ' . . 
8. The Japanese defended their posItIOn WIth rega~ to ~helr troo~ aJ1d pollet·. They' 

took the line that their pre8f'nce was n~ry t~ mamtain order ~ .Ja~n had Jlever 

terta' ed any a!Tgressi,>e de"j~ or any deSIre to encroach illegItImately upon en In I::) 0 • •• L •• ct· he 
Chin...ge sovereignty in sending (Jf mallltamIr~g tu:se garno/JUS m Jll&a! t y "ould be 
withdrawn when conditions warranted theIr WIthdrawal. ~e «l,uesb0D;. of Japanesu 

olar police in China was purely a Japanese Ohe; such pohee did n(·t lDterfere "itl. 
~~ese fJr other forei::,1'll nationals; their duties were (1) ~ yre'\"'ent the commission of 
crimes by Japanese; (2~ to ~nd ~nd prosecute Japanese crunmals.. " . 

9. The right 1;Q mamtam railwdY guards. along th~ .lIancbunan ,Railway was, so 
the Japanese contt-nded, conceded and recognised by L"?ma un~:r the rreat~ or Peking 
of 1905 (A.d&tiollal Agreement, article t), but tbe ChlOese demed that tbIS provision 
hud ever been accepted by the~r Go\·ernme!l~'. . , 

10. With re!Tard to tlJe different localItIes m whIch Japanese troops were statioDed, 
the Japanese del~!Tation took the following line :-o .. 

(1.) Thf'y de!ended the maintenance (!f troop.<J alo~g the Suutl. lIanchur.i..tn. P~ilway 
as bemg conceded and recognised by China under tn-aty. ;as mdIcated in 
the foregoing lJaragrapb, and they aflhmoo that the activities of mounted 
bandits reIJdered the presence of Japanese railway guards essential. But 
their statemelJt on this point seems to confuse the bsue hetwecn the railway 
guards, fjJr whose presence tllere is some jUi>tificatiolJ ill the treaty. and the
regular troops, for whose withdr<4wal the treaty explicitly stipulates, but 
who have ne\"er Leen withdrawn, 

(2.) In S~antung the question of the raihvay guards. so they said, W8..s bounJ up 
WIth the general settlement of the Shantung que..tion. and. in any case. 
Japan. bad ofi'?red to withdraw tile !!uards so soon as China had duly 
Ol"ganised a lJohce force to take over the proteetion o{ the line. 

(3.) At Hankow, the presence of Japanese sildiers had, since 1911. been found 
necessary for the protection of foreign intel-ests in the disturbed conditions 
there preva.Ient, but the Japanese (j(I\"ernment Wt:re looking for\\aro to a 
compl~te_Wlthdrawa~ at an early opportunity, 

( 4..) The s~tIonlDg of foreIgn garrisons in ~ ortb China was r&:ognised by the 
ChUlese ~vernment under the Boxer Protoool; Japan would. however, be • 
r~y to wltbdraw her troops so soon as conditions warranted. and in unison 
mth the other Powers, 

(5,) Troops a10nO' the Chin Easter Rail . th' t' , h ~ ese n way wt're statIoned ere 10 connec lOn 
'ht the Inter-A}lied Agreement concluded at Yladimstok in 1919; and 
t ey would be WIthdrawn so soon as the Japanese evacuated Siberia. 

11. The Japanese statem t d' 'I. • the 30th N be b . en ~'as lStnuuted at the ,ueeting of the committee on 
December. OTem r, ut dISCUSSIon of the subject W.lS not resumed until the :!nd 

12. On the 2nd De~mber th Ch' - . 
contradicting wan r tI - , e mese delegatton read a loner counter-statement, 
was likely to L_ yo .e Japa~ese assertions, and it became pla:i; that the discnssion 

, ue<:ome an unpl"OIi tabl 't h . t 
on details which it was t 'h ' e III ere ange ot stateluent and _oonnter-statemen 
the matter was referred ~o ~It III t~e power of the conference to verify, Eventually •• 
resolution for submission: the S~dmg D.rafting Committee {or the preparation of a. 
~ndition8 in China and th: wit~ comI~lltte~. the idea being that an enquiry in~o the 
With the enquirv into e.,.t " w~1 of foreign troops mi ..... ht ron.venlenily be linked 

b· h J ... !'a-terrItorial t d} ~ 'bI com me t e 1\\0 tasks. < I y, an t lat the 8.'\me commission might poBSl y 
13. In. V?ting in faTour of b' . 

~ch CO~lSS!On should consid~ l~bPl'Opos.ll, I made It clear that I thought that ~ny 
'tOSe .mamtamed under the 1901 e. status of (lIZ foreign tt'OOps in China. includUlg 

Sl uatlon for Japan. pIotocol. 1 h.ade this situatIon in order to ease th6 
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-
14. The official minutes of these three meetings were forwarded to Mr. Wellesley 

011 the 2nd December. Copies of the four statements and counter-statements of the 
Chinese and Japanese delegations have not been enclosed in this despatch, as they have 
already heen forwarded to the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs as follows :-

*(1.) First statement of Chinese delegation submitted to the committee on the 29th 
November. 

*(2.) First statement of Japanese delegation made by Mr. Hanihara at the meeting 
of the committee on the 30th November. 

*(3.) Second staten.ent of Chinese delegation made by Mr.'Sze at the meeting of 
the committee on the 2nd December . 

.1(4.) Second statement of Japanese delegation submitted to the committee on the 
7th December. -

15. The Standing Drafting Committee then proceeded to deal with this question 
~t its third meeting on the 6th December. Mr. Root submitted a draft resolution 
which was dropped owing to the opposition of Mr. Koo. Mr. Koo himself proposed ~ 
fonIlula under which the Powers concerned undertook to withdraw their troops, where 
maintained without treaty sanction, so soon as they were satisfied that the protection 
provided by the Chinese local authorities for the safety of life and property was 
reasonably adequate. According to Mr. Koo's proposal, the time and conditions for 
withdrawal were to be determined by the diplomatic representatives in Peking of the 
conference Powers, acting in concert with the Chinese Government. Finally, after 
considerable discussion, it was decided that Sir A. Geddes should prepare a fresh draft 
for submission at the next meeting of the Drafting Committee. 

16. Rough minutes of this meeting were forwarded to Mr. Wellesley on the 
8th December, enclosing the text of the American and Chinese draft resolutions, 
referred to in tbe foregoing paragraph. 

17. At the fourth meeting of the Drafting Committee on the 7th December Sir A. 
Gedtles submitted his draft resolution. This draft Mr. Koo declared to be pruna facie 
acceptable to him and to preclude the objections which he bad foreseen in coupling the 
question of the withdrawal of troops with that of extra-territoriality. After certain 
emendations had. been made, the committee adjourned IJIl Mr. Koo's statement that, 
although personally he was favourably impressed with the draft, he must submit so 
important a matter to his Chinese colleagues before giving his final concurrence. 

18. The minutes of the meeting were forwarded to Mr. Wellesley on the 
9th December, and include the originahext of Sir A. Geddes' draft resolution 

- 19 For various reasons tIle Drafting Committee did not meet a£?:ain until the 
3rd Jd.nuary, when the fifth meeting was convened by Mr. Root. At this meeting 
Mr. Koo advanced· an entirely different argument to that which he had hItherto 
maintained. He began by stating that his Government had not seen their way to 
appt'9ve of the draft resolutio,n. He urged that an enqUlry in the form proposed might 
well result in a practical condonation, or even approval, of' the prt;lsence in China or such 
foreign -troops as were there without treaty sanction, and might even be held to 
establish a precedent for the despatch t'J Qhina of troops by Powers other than those at 
present maintaining garrisons t~ere. It was the view of the Chinese Gf'vernment that, 
whlttever might be the practice of international,law with regard to the sending of 

/ troops intu a foreign State for protection of life and property during an emergency, 
such action should be regarded only as a temporary measure. On the passing of the 
emergency the troops should be immediately withdrawn, and the obligation to withdraw 
should not be rlependent on an enquiry into the domestic conditions of the country into 
which they had been sent. Mr. Koo therefore abked whether the subject could not be 
considered in a more practical way under the following- sub-headings :-

(1.) Troops in Shantung to be wiLhdrawn as part of a Shantung settlement. 
(2.) Troops at Hankow to be withdrawn at once. 
(3.) Troops m other parts of China to form a separate question. 

20. Mr. Root did not concur in this new propos~l. He reminded Mr. Koo that it 
was not the Drafting Committee, but the Chinese themselves, who had suggested. the 

-original method of dealing with the question. The delegates on the main .committee 
wel'e on. recm d as recognising that an abl!ormal state of' affairs prevailed in Chma t~-d~y. 
The mam committee had deCided that any action to be taken depended upon eXIstmg 

* These four statements are reproduced as Cabmet Paper No. ~V.D.C.-176. 
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&.~ and it u-ould be regrettable if th? puMic impression were f,,-iven t~t the 
conference were unahte to d .... anything in this m&trer. He fJlJgg~ that ff()metbm.g on 
the lines of the drnft resolution should h: matie 8S an oiYer to Chum, to he taken (or use 

in the future if necessarT. __ 1 r ,-I> ., tf. • 
21. In due rourse t'he draft resolutio? .was adopt~. JQr ~~ ...... i ue ~1D CEJm· 

nUtte:e. the Chtli.ese rep~ntatire abstalllIDg from vO~lDg. SIl~t alterntwn~ were 
made in the drnft in order to ~t the action ey( the S1~tory Powers as an offer to 

duct an eomnrT" into local conditions if and when the (;'hmese ~emment r~-ted con "1 ~ 

them to GO SQ. l' E 1 __ 
~ Rough minutes of the aoore meeting will be fount: JD r*c~re 1 to thjs 

d~tch. • _.I'!. _ P ~I!_ 
::'3. 'Ibe draft resolntion was finally adopted at the me~tIng UJ. tue'. aL"U1C and Var« 

Ea.5tem Cmnmittre on the 5th January (:we Enclosure :!). TIle f.'b~ de~"ation 
a!:~ from yoting. and placed t~ves formally on record m the ~n..."e of 
Th. Roo's mtemeht before tile Drafting COIDImttee. I regret that at the time of 
writing a c")py or the Chinese statement is not ayailable. bllt it win he n;~ured in the 
official minutes of the meeting, which will be forwanled to your Lordship III dl'1e course. 

:!4. .A somewhat heated incident occurred Wore the close of the debate between 
lIr. Root and lIr. Moo I Sze.. It had o~uinally been suggested in the proceedings of 
the Drafting Committee that the resolution should be made to oo ..... er the qUe:.-tiOD 
d foreign police as well ao; foreign troop;; in China. A.t the written reque:tt of In. Koo 
to )Jr. t{oot, chairman of the Drafting (''ommittee, the allusion to such police had been 
e!immated from tht" resomtion heCore its subJnis...llon to the main committee. Xewrt!l8-
~, when the resoluti')D came up and was passed by the committee, lIr. Sze~ in 'making 
his statement on behalf' or the Chinese Goyemment to which I haTe referred above, 
specitle-aUy alluded t" this omission as showing a flaw in the action taken by the 
Drafting Committee. This insinuation was erideatly keenly resented hy lIr. Root. and 
an apology IniS drawn from llr. 8m for having o\""erlooked t~e specifie retjudt of, 
lIr. Roo to cut out the allusion. .As 3 result of this incident the committee dt:cid......J to 
rc~rt the reference to police in the Pl"!'3IDh1e to the resolution. and to add a reference 
1(.. railway guards. a subject to which the Chinese delegation ha ..... e J>llu-ied more 
than once. 

~5. The-resolution t:hus stands as adopted by the main committee Oil the 
5t~ J~~! ~d though in some ~ts it may be ~r.1ed as not ~ from 
obJeCTIon, It ts ~cult to see what other course W'"as open to the oonfdeIl-=e_ If from 
the fi:st the Chinese dele-§ttion had confined themseh-es to dealing ~pru'"atelJ with- the 
qUestIOns of troo~: f 1) at Hankow. (2) in Shantung, (3) elsewhere in- China. I see no 
reason why they nnght ~ot ha~e secnn:d th~r object, at any rate in the matter t,rtbe 
tr·JOFS at, Hanko"," .. By lIicl~ the .qllesh?n of the presence or .Tapanese tn.1()p8 in 
lIanc11una, tbe Chm~ del~t:t0n gaye theIr .Tapant>Se CO~YQes an 0IIIJOrtmllty to 
aI"600 th."lt the I':rer~ con~nvns~flawlessness in that pronnce rend~red withdrawal 
p~ma.ture.. It was obnously lIDposstble for the conferenoo to act as arhite~ in a matter 
of statement and ooun~er-state~ents between the Ctlmese and .Tapanese Je~~tioos as 
to the d~ of sec:unty for life .ffid property a~tually existiDi!. The net reswt was -:f:: adoption of a nnddle course; and it is to be noted that .Mr. K."O him..~lf was not at 

~t upposed to some fonn or local enquirr into existing cvndititms (see above 
~"Tclph 15). ~ , 

F- 26. In its final (orm the resolution constitutes an offer on the- ptU"t of the eight 
uw~ ~Ot '1:'noo. ~ soon.as tbe Chinese l~vemment maya.:J.: them to dl' so. an 
~~~ :. 0 COnditi?DS WIth !l ~ew to deciding whether the retehiion of ttl».ps is 
~n at ~k Th~~licJ thm: mdicated ~y gire Japan a loophole for retaining her 
~ ow s e ~f) d~ But thIS n-sult seems to me to be the ine\'"itable 
i~~ ;f :te ma~~ m whlch the CJ:?lle5e dcleg-.ltes haye ha.ndlc!>l their case.. 

ment ;i the S~ e t'!'jPS m .Shant~g; .th~ ~moral obnously de~nds \.")u the settle
Chinese del tiotung quesbon, which IS still ill suspense; whilst as fur Ma.neh~ the 
by c~~ th: i:::!!.~:~e done well to accept ~cts and not prejudice their case • 

I am. «c. 
ARTHUR JA..\lES lllLFOli'Jt. 
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Enclosure 1. 

Rough Notes of Fifth Meeting of Far Eastern Drafting Oom .. mittee held 
January 3, 1922, at 4'30 P.M. . 

(Mr. Root in the Chair) 

M1·. Hoot suggested the time had come to get the question of foreign troops in. 
,China disposed of, and read the draft resolution prepared by Sir A. Geddes and 
submitted to the last meeting of the sub·committee. The last phase of the matter was 
that Mr. Koo had asked for a postponement. 'm order to refer to Pekin~. . , 

Mr. Koo sa\d that since the l<Lst meeting the Chinese delegll.tion have heen 
-communicating with their Governmeut to obtain their approval. So far it had not 
been received. Their view is that, so far as "non-treaty" troops in China are 
<lQncerued, such an ~nquiry cc.ulq not produce the -d~sired result, for the Chinese 
Government feel that If, after enqUIry, the recommendatlOn of the nine Powers were to 
withdraw foreign troops, the various Govermnenbs might still refuse to do so. On: the 
<>ther hand, if,the recolllmendation were against -withdrawal, such a recommendation 
would go to imply a sanction of these non-treaty troops and establish a precedent. At 
the moment only two Powers maintain such non-treaty troops-he might say, from a 
practICal point of view, only one-he !leed not specify names. -

Then, turning to the question of troops at Hankow, he stated that these troops 
have no treaty sanction and should be withdrawn. In international law the sending of 
troops can only be an emergency measure, and, with the passing of- such emergency, 
they should be withdrawn. The Chll1ese Government ,have not therefore seen their 
way to consenting to the pl'Oposed enquiry. He asked if the question could not be 
considered in a lIlore practical way/.-

1. Troops in Shantung to be withdrawn as part of the settlement of that question. 
2. Troops at Hallkow to he withdrawn at once. 
3. Troops in other parts of China to form a separate question . 

.'liT. Root replied that if eight other Powers ha.d proposed the cours~ jndicated in 
Mr. Koo's resolution, it would he appropriate for the Treaty. Powers to desist. But 
-this was not quite the position The matter was hroughi before the conference, and the' 
.statement tllade that troops maintained in China were there in accordance with 
international law for the protection of lives and property. To that statement great 
-strength was given by the general knowledge of the state of affairs in China. Indeed, 
they were all on record DS recognising the existence of disturbed conditions. The 
matter having been brought before the committee, and the question of what was to be 
-done depending upon existing facts, they should, he thought, all regret it if the pUblic 
impression were given that the conference were unable to do anything. He suggested 
that something on the lines of the. rf'solution should be made as an offer to China, to be 
taken for use'in the futnre, if necessary. 

Mr. Koo said that the position of HRnkow was exceptional. He described 
.generally the system of' municipal government in the residential concessions; inside 
those concessions the inhabitants are protected by police a.nd municipal authorities. 
But seldom, if ever, have the Japanese troops been called in to protect the Japanese 
nationals. No other Power maintains troops to prott-ct its nationals. In these 
'Circumstanc.es, he would like to ask the Japanese delegatiolL whether their Government 
were-prepared to withdraw their troops. . 

Mr. Hamhara said that he had stated in full committee-that the Japanese 
'Govelnment were looking for an opportunity for the early withdrawal of these troops, 
when circumstances permitted. They had been used from time to time for the 

• -protection not only of Japanese but other foreign nationals in Hankow. Again, 
he affirmed that. there was no desire on the part of the Japauesp. Government to make 
the stationing of Japapese troops the:r:e permanent. They were looking forward-to the 
moment when they could withdraw them. -

~lr. Koo said that there was one aspect. which he perhaps did not emph~ise 
suffiCIently. The very presence of these foreIgn troops had led to quarrels WIth 
Chinese troops. He quoted cases. The presence of these foreign troops caused 
-anxiety to the Chinese Government and local authorities. In pressing for their 
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withdrawal, the Chinese Government. were animated .as much. hy a desi~e to avoid 
such causes of faction as by a desire to prevent derogatIon to Chmese sovereIgnty. 

Sir A. Geddes stated that th!s q~estion firs~ came uI! 9,bout a month a~o, and that 
he did not misinterpret the feeh~ m the mam cumn:uttee when ~e saId. that the 
8uO"gestion of the removal of foreign troops from ~hma 'Yas receIved wIth great 
sy~pathy. At the swne time, there was a general feelmg of Ignorance as to conditions. 
in China and as to whether their withdrawal was at t?at moment opportune. To the 
best of his recollection the request was put forward m genera! terms by t~e Chinese 
delegation, limited by the statement that .th~re w~s. no mtentIon of pressmg for the 
withdrawal of 1901 troops. That request Ul Its orlgmal fo~m wa~ one that they must 
consider before the whole world. Now Mr. Koo had modIfied hIS approach from the. 
general to the particular. He felt he, had ~ot su:$cient information ~o deal with these
points. He fuHy ullderstooJ Mr. Koo s feelings on the subJect, .. but dId not kuow what 
would be the efiect if the original proposals were withdrawn. Human lives were at 
stake. The purpose of the draft (for which he was merely the instrument of the
committee) was to provide authentic information on which action might be taken. 
They were in the realm of sta.tement and counter-statement. And so, in full sympathy 
with his Chinese colleague, he suggested that the best means open to the committee 
was to act on the lines suggested by the chairman and to make this offer-if necessary 
so phrased as to be a contmuing offer-to pave the way for the withdrawal of forei~ 
troops. Thus, in general, he concurred in the view that Mr. Root had put forwardL 
He suggested a slight modification to meet this point. 

Mr. Root proposed to put the matter to the eight Powers, exclusive of China to. 
make the position easier for Mr. Koo It would be an offer which the Chinese Govermn'ent 
could accept later. 

Mr. Koo called attention to the wide s~ope of paragraph 3 of the draft preamble 
Did this only refer to localities where foreiguers may reside ~ .-

Sir A. Geddes and ~r. Root replied that the paragraph was purposely vaguely and 
largely drawn. 

:11:. Ro.ot pllt the draft to the vote and it was accepted, the Chinese delegates 
remalOmg silent. ' 

Mr. Koo enquired wht:ther the question of police forces had not also been referred 
to the sub-commIttee. 

Mr. Ff.oot ~gr~ed, and sugg-ested that the question could be dealt with by adding 
the word pollee to the wordlllg or the draft. -

Sir A. Geddes suggested that the term "armed forces" covered both. 
M. Oartier agreed. 

fi Mrd' tRo~t Staihd tGhat there was some doubt as to w::'ether or not "police" were-
re erre 0, uU t e eneml Committee de . d d th t 't H 
that the ",ords be added. Cl e , a I was. e put it to the committee 

Mr. Koo abstained from voting d 'd th t h' . 
of thinking over the connection b t' an saIl' a d e would lIke to have an opportumty 

e ween po lee an the present draft. 
Mr. Root asked that it be decided th t th d'" 1 : 

unless Mr. Koo wrote to the h' at h wor s mc udmg police" were included 
omitted, then the resolution ~o c Id1bman 

0 t,e ~ontrary. If Mr. Koo wanted them 
resolution would he reported at ~h e report~ WIthout these words. In 'ltny cas~, the 
into shape for final action. e next meetmg. It was time that things were put 

M. W. LAMPSON. 
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Enclosure 2 
(B.E.D.-157.) 

British Empi1'e Delegation . 
. 

TROOPS IN CHlNA. 

Resolution Adopted at Meeting of Pacific and Far Eastern Oommittee at 11 A.)I, 
January 5, 192~. 

(Note. - China ~bstained from voting.) 

WHEREAS the Powers have from time to time stationed armed forces, including 
police and railway guards, in China to protect the lives and property of foreigners 
lawfully in China; 

And whereas it appears that certain of these armed forc~s are maintained in China 
without the authority of any treat v or agreement; 

And whereas the Powers have declared their intention to wilihdraw their armed 
forces now on duty in China without the authority of any treaty or agreement, 
whenever China shall assure the protection of the lives and property of foreigneTs in 
China; 
- And \\ hereas China has declared ~er intention and capacity to assure ehe protection 
-of the lives and property of foreigners in China; 

Now to the end that there may be clear understanding of the conditlOns upon 
which in each case the practical execution of those intentions must depend; 

It is resolved : 
That the Diplomatic Representatives in Peking of the Powers now in conference at 

Washington, to wit, the United States of America, Belgium,. the British Empire, France, 
Italy, Japan, the Netherlands and Portug'al, will be ins,tructed by their respecJive 
-Governments, whenever China shall so request, to associate themselves with three 
representatives of the Chinese Government to conduct collectively a full and impartial 
enquiry into the issues raised by the foregoing declarat.ions of intention made by the 
Powers nnd by China, and shall thereafter prepare a full and comprehensive report, 
setting out without reservation their findings of fMt and their opinion with regard to 
the matter hereby referred for enquiry, aud shall furnish a copy of their report to each 
-of the nine GO\ ernments conCflrned which shall severally make public the report with 
.such comment as each may deem appropriate. The representatives of any of the 
Powers may make or join in minority reports stating their differences, if any, fl'om the 
majority report. . 

That each of the Powers above named shall be deemed free to accept or reject all 
-or any of the findings of fctct or opinions expressed in the report, but that in no case 
shall any of the said Powers make its acceptance of all or any of the findings of fact or 
-opinions (:'ither directly or indirectly dependent on the granting by -China of any special 
..concession, favour, benefit or iIl!munity, whether polit.ical or economic. 

Franklin Square HGtel, Wa"shington, D.Q., 
January 5, 1922. 
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CABINET. 

WASHINGTON CONFERENCE ON LIMITATION OF ARMAMENT. 

Copy of Despatch (No. 16) from LlIr. Balfour to the Prime Minister, dated 
January 20, 1922. 

(Previous Papers, Nos W.D.C. 13, 14, 24, 47, 62, 63, 71, 95, 
96, 116, 117, 123, 157, 158 and 159 ) 

Sir, Washington, January 20, 1922. 
IN my last despatch, dated the 13th January, No. 14,* regarding the lImitation 

of armament, I advisedly omitted mentIOn of matters connected with tbe Naval 
Treaty, as I antIcipated that the new Treaty would be completed WIthin the next 
few hours. Great progress had been made during the previous few weeks in 
framing the Articles of the Treaty, and on the 9th January .a draft of the Treaty 
had been circulated. In this form it came several times before a special 
Committee, consIsting of the Heads of the five Delegations. The second draft was 
considered on the afternoon of Friday, the 13th January (the date of my last 
despatch) and a corrected copyt was sent home by one of the staff of this Delegation 
who was leaving for England on that date. The third draft was prepared on 
Saturday, the 14th January, and is attached herewith (Appendix 1). 

2. Both the second and third drafts were, apart from relatively minor details, 
complete, with the exception of one Article, namely, Article XIX, and thIS has been 
the cause of the delay in completing the Treaty. 

3. Article XIX' is intended to deal with the status quo as regards naval bases 
and fortifications in the Pacific, which you WIll recall formed pat:t of the Agreement 
announced on the 15th December, with respect to the naval ratio of the capital 
fighting ships of the United States of America, Great Britain and Japan. As the 
result of consultation with the Naval Section and WIth their Legal Adviser, the 
British Empire Delegation had proposed to define, as in Appendix 2, the ~Pacific 
region, this definition being supplemented by a map showing the rectangular area 
In the PaCIfic referred to therein, to which the status quo should apply. At first 
this appeared to meet with general acceptance, but the Japanese Delegation deemed 
it necess~ry to obtain the concurrence of the J ap~nese Government. Up to the 
present time the Japanese Delegation has not receIved a final reply, and so far as 
the Conference and the Committee of the Conference on Limitation of Armament 
IS concerned, the matter has been at a standstill ever since my last despatch. 

4. The British Empire Delegation, however, have had to consider what 
attitude they should adopt if the Japanese Delegation should find it impossible to 
accept the proposed rectangle In this connection, Senator Pearce indicated. on 

• the 9th JanuarY1 that it was necessary to include the non-mandated islands of the 
Commonwealth, including the non-mandated portion of Australian New Guinea, in 
the term " Australia" as used in the announcement of the 15th December. He 
stated that the Commonwealth authorities wished to retain the right to create naval 
bases and fortifications in such islands, if they should ever so desire, in accordance 
with the recommendations of Admiral Iprd Jellicoe at the time of his mission to 
Australia. I do not see any reason to anticipate difficulty in securing the essential 
requirements of the British Empire III regard to thig Article. 

* W.U.V. 158. 
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5. Minor modifications in the thir~ draft of the Tr~aty are still reCelVmg 
attention, e.g., the removal of the ~estrictl<?n of a 10,000 ton.l~mlt on armed ~e~chant 
cruisers and armed fleet auxiliarIes (ArtICle ~I), t~e reVISIOn of the definI~Ion of 
" aircraft carrier ,. (Part 4, Chapter II), th~ IllsertI~~ of a nO,te sa.feguard~ng the 
retention of H.M.S. "Colossus" and" CollIngwood as boys trammg ShIPS, or, 
as I myself would prefer to define them, as floa~ing barracks, l;lnd other minor 
matters. These are the subjects of informal negotIatIOns or draftmg amendments. 

6. The report of the Committee on Aircraft, to which I refe~red ill my.despatch 
No. 14 *' is forwarded herewith (AppendIX 3). The concluslOn~ of thIS report 
were adopted by the Committee on Limitation of Armament .. ArIsing out of t.his 
report, a resolution was propo~ed by Mr. Hughes, referrmg to the Draf~mg f 

Committee, the questlO!1 of drawmg ~p the.terms of reference ~hat should be gIven 
to a Committee of JurIsts to be appomted III the future to codIfy the rules for the 
conduct of aerial warfare and other ruleE! of war that may appear necessary on 
account of new war agencies. I pointed out the desirability of restricting the scope 
of the Committee's work and the need of supplementing the views of jurists by 
the experience of Naval, Military and Air Force Officers. The Drafting Committee 
met on the 18th January, and is meeting again to-day, and I antIcipate their 
resolution will shortly be available. 

7. I am still unable to state when the next open session of the full Conference 
on naval and armament matters will be held. This depends upon when the 
Japanese Delegation receives its final instructions in regard to, the status quo in the 
Pacific. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) A. J. BALFOUR. 

APPENDIX 1. 

Third Draft. 

THE United States of America, the British Empire, France, Italy and Japan; 
Desiring to contribute to the maintenance of the general peace. and to reduce 

the burdens of competition in armament; 
Have ~es.olved! with a view to accomplishing these purposes, to conclude a 

Treaty to Illmt the1r respective naval armament, and to that end have appointed as 
their Plenipotentiaries; 

. Who, having communicated to each other their respective full powers. found to 
be m good and due form, have agreed as follows :-

CHAPTER 1. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS RELATING TO THE LIMITATION OF NAVAL ARMAMENT. 

ARTICLE 1. 
The Contracting Powers agree to limit their respective naval armament as 

provided in the present Treaty. 

ARTICLE II .. 

The Contracting Powers may r~tain respectively the capital ships which are 
sp~ified in Chapter II, Part 1. On the coming into force of,the present Treaty, but 
sU~Je?t to die follo~ing provisions o~ .this Article, all other capital ships, built or 
bUIldmg, of the Umted States, the Bntlsh Empire and Japan shall be disposed of as 
prescribed in Chapter II, Part 2. ( 

In addition to the .capital s~ips specified in Chapter II, Part 1, the United States 
may C'omplete a~d retaI~, fwo ShIPS of the" West Virgina "class. On the completion 
of the~ t,,:o ShIpS the North Dakota" and" Delaware" shall be disposed of as 
preSCrIbed III Chapter II, Part 2. 
. The British Empire may, in accordance with the replacement table in Chapter II 

Part 3, construct two new capital ships not exceeding 35,000 tons (35,560 metric tons) 

• W.D.C. 158. 
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standard displacement each On the completion of the said two ships the 
H_ Thunderer," "King George V," " Ajax ., and" Centurion" shall be disposed of 
.as prescribed in Chapter II, Part 2. 
, . 

ARTICLE III . 
. Subject .to the provis~ons ~f :\rticle II, the Contractmg Powers shall abandon 

their respectIve capital ShIp bUIldmg programmes, and no new capital ships shall be 
constructed or acquired by any of the Contracting Powers except replacement tonnage 
which may be constructed or acquired as specified in Chapter II, Part 3. 

• Ships which are replaced in accordance with Chapter II, Part 3 shall be 
disposed of as prescribed in Part 2 of that Chapter. ' 

ARTICLE IV. 

The total capital ship replacement tonnage of each of the Contracting Powers 
shall not exceed in standard displacement, for the United States 525,000 tons (533,400 
metric tons); for the British Empire 525,000 tons (533,400 metric tons); for France 
175,000 tons (177,800 metric tons) for Italy 175,000 tons (177,800 metric tons), for 
.Japan 315,000 tons (320,040 metric tons). 

ARTICLE V. 

No capital ship exceedmg 35,000 tons (35,560 metric tons) standard displacement 
shall be acquired by, or constructed by. for. or withm the Jurisdiction of, any of the 
Contracting Powers 

ARTICLE VI. 

No capItal ship of any of the Contracting Powers shall carry a gun with a calibre 
in excess of 16 inches (406 millimetres). _ 

ARTICLE VII. 
The total tonnage for aircraft carriers of each of the Contracting Powers shall 

not exceed in standard displacement, for the United States 135,000 tons (137,160 
metric tons); for the British Empire 135,000 tons (137,160 metric tons); for France 
60,000 tons (60,960 metric tons); for Italy 60,000 tons (60,960 metric tons); for Japan 
81,000 tons (82,296 metric tons) 

ARTICLE VIII. 
The replacement of aIrcraft carriers shall be effected only as prescribed m 

Chapter II, Part 3, provided, however, that all aircraft carner tonnage in existence 
or building on the 12th November, 1921, shall be considered experimental, and may 
be replaced, within the total tonnage limit, without regard to its age. 

ARTICLE IX 
No aircraft carrier exceedmg 27,000 tons (27,432 metric tons) standard displace

ment shall be acquired by, or constructed by, for, or within the jurisdIction of, any 
of the Contracting Powers; provided, however, that any of the Contracting Powers 
may. without mcreasing its total tonnage of aircraft carriers, build 'not more than 
two aircraft carriers, each of a tonnage of.not more than 33,000 tons (33,528 metrIC 
tons) standard dIsplacement, and in order to effect economy any of the Contracting 
Powers may use for thIS purpose any two of their ships, whether constructed or ilJ. 

• course of construction, which would otherwise be scrapped under the provisions of 
this Treaty. The armament of any aircraft carriers exceeding 27,000 tons (27,432 
metric tons) standard displacement shaH be m accordance with the requirements of 
Article X except that the total number of guns to be carried in case any of such guns 
be of a calibre exceeding 6 inches (152 millimetres) shall not exceed 8. 

ARTICLE X. 
No aircraft carrier of any of the ContractIng Powers shall carry a gun with a 

calibre m excess of 8 inches (203 millimetres). Without prejudice to. the provisions 
[7768] B 2 
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of Article IX, if the armament carried i~.lCludes guns. exceeding 6 inches (152 milli
metres) in calibre the total nU!Dber of guns ca~rIed ~hall not ex~? ten. ~f 
alternatively the armament contams no guns exceed~ng 6 mches (152 mIlh~et!es) In 
calibre, the number of guns is not limited. In eit~e~ case th~ numb~r <?f antI-aIrcraft 
guns and of guns not exceeding 4·7 inches (120 mIlhmetres) IS n~t lImIted. 

ARTICLE Xl. 

No vessel of war exceeding 10,000 tons (10,160 metric tons), standa~d displace
ment other than a capital ship or aircraft carrier, shall be acqu.lred by, or. 
constructed by, for, or within. the juris.diction of,. any <?f the Contractmg Powers. 
Provided that vessels not specIfically bu.llt as fightmg ShIPS, or taken .under Govern
ment control for fighting purposes, whICh are employe~ 0!l fie.et dutIes or as. troop 
transports or in any other way for the purpose of ass.Ist~ng In t!Ie. pr<?secutlOn C?f 
hostilities other than as fighting ships, shall not be wIthm the lImItatIOns of thIS 
Article 

ARTICLE XII. 

No vessel of war of any of the Contracting Powers, hereafter laid down, other 
than a capital ship, shall carry a gun with a calibre in excess of eight incheiil 
(203 millimetres). 

ARTICLE XIII. 

Except as provided in Article IX, no shif designated in the present Treaty to 
be scrapped may be reconverted into a vessel 0 war. 

ARTICLE XIV. 

The Contracting Powers agree that no preparations shall be made in merchant 
ships in time of peace for the installation of warlike armaments for the p'urpose of 
converting such ships into vessels of war, other than the necessary stlffening of 
decks for the mountmg of guns not exceeding six inch (152 millimetres) calibre. 

ARTICLE XV. 

No vessel of war constructed within the jurisdiction of any of the Contracting 
Powers for a non-Contracting Power shall exceed the limitations prescribed by the 
present Treaty ~or vessels of a si~i1ar type which may be constructed by or for any 
o~ the Contz:actmg Powers; provIde.d, however, that the tonnage displacement for 
aIrcraft carners so constructed shall In no case exceed 27,000 tons (27,432 metric tons) 
standard displacement. 

ARTICLE XVI. 

If the construction of any vessel of war for a non-Contracting Power is under
taken wit~in the jurisdiction of any. of the Contracting Powers, such Power shall 
promptly Inform the other. Contractmg Powez:s <?f t~e date of the signing of the 
eontract and the date on WhICh the keel of the ShIp IS laId; and shall also communicate 
to them the particulars relating to the ship prescribed in Chapter II Part 3 
Section I (e), (4) and (5). ' , 

ARTICLE XVII. 

In the event of a Contracting Power bei~g engaged in war, such Power shall 
~ot .us~ a~ a .vessel of war any vessel of war whICh may be under construction within • 
~ts JU~Is~ICtlOn for any other Power or which may have been constructed within its 
JUrISdIctIOn for another Power and not delivered. 

ARTICLE XVIIl. 

. Each of the Contracting Powers undertakes not to dispose of any vessel of war 
l.n s~ch a manner that such vessel may become a vessel of war in the Navy of any 
foreIgn Power. 
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ARTICLE XIX. 

ARTICLE XX. 
The rules for determmmg tonnage dIsplacement prescrIbed in Chapter II, 

Part 4, shall apply to the ships of each of the Contracting Powers. 
The expression" standard dIsplacement" is used in the present Treaty in the 

sense defined in Chapterr II, Part 4 . 

CHAPTER II 

RULES RELATING TO. THE EXECUTION OF THE TREATy-DEFINITION OF TERMS. 

PART I.-Capital Ships 1phich may be Retained by the Contracting Powers. 

In accordance with Article II ships may be retained by each of the Contracting 
Powers as specified in this Part. 

SHIPS which may be retained by the United States. 
~ame. Tonnag·e. Name. T'JUllagl:'. 

Maryland 32,600 Nevada 27,500 
California 32,300 New York 27,000 
Tennessee 32,300 Texas 27,000 
Idaho .. 32,000 Arkansas 26,000 
New:Mexico 32,000 Wyoming 26,000 
MississIppi 32,000 Florida 21,825 
Arizona .. 31,400 Utah 21,825 
Pennsylvania 31,400 North Dakota 20,000 
Oklahoma 27,500 Delaware 20,000 

Total tonnage, 500,650 

On the completion of the two ships of the" West VIrginia" class and the scrapping. 
:>f the" North Dakota" and "Delaware," as provided in Article II, the total tonnage 
to be retained by the United States will be 525,850 tons. 

SHIPS which may be retained by the BritIsh Empire. 
Name. Tonnage. N.tme. Tonnage. 

Royal Sovereign 25,750 Emperor of India ... 25,000 
Royal Oak 25,750 Iron Duke '" 25,000 
Revenge 25,750 Marlborough 25,000 
Resolution 25,750 Hood 41,200 

• Ramillies 25,750 Renown 26,500 
Malaya 27,500 Repulse 26,500 
Valiant 27,500 Tiger 28,500 
Barham 27,500 Thunderer 22,500 
Queen Elizabeth 27,500 King George V 23,000 
Warspite 27,500 Ajax 23,000 
Eenbow 25,000 Centurion 23,000 

Total tonnage, 580,450. 
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On the completion of the two new ships to l;Je constructed ~nd the scrapping ?f 
the "Thunderer" "King GeorO'e V" " Ajax" and "CenturIOn," as provIded m 
Article II, the tdtal tonnage to b~ reta'ined by the Briti.,h Empire will be 562,950 tons. 

Name. 

Bretagne 
Lorraine 
Provence 
Paris 
France 

SHIPS which may be retained by France. 
Tonnage 

(mebie tons). 

23,500 
23,500 
23,500 
23,500 
23,500 

Name. 

Jean Bart 
Courbet 
Condorcet 
Diderot 
Voltaire 

Total tonnage, 221,170. 

Tonuage 
(metric tons). 

23,500 
23,500 
18,890 
18,890 
18,890 

France may lay down new tonnage in the years 1927,1929 and 1931, as provided 
in Part 3, Sect'ion II 

SHIPS which may be retained by Italy. 

Name. 

Andrea Doria 
Caio Duilio 
Conte di Cavour 
Giulio Ces&re 
Leonardo da Vinci 

'('onnoge 
(metric tons) Name. 

22,700 Dante Alighieri 
22,700 Roma 
22,500 Napoli 
22,500 Vittorio Emanuele ... 
22,500 Regina Elena 

Total tonnage, 182,800 -

Tonnage 
(metric tons). 

19,500 
12,600 
12,600 
12,600 
12,600 

Italy may lay down new tonnage in the years 1927, 1929 and 1931, as provided 
in Part 3, Section II ' 

Name. 
Mutsu 
Nagato 
Hiuga 
Ise 
Yamashiro 

SHIPS which may be retained by Japan. 
'l'ollnage. \ Name. 

33,800 Fu-so 
33,800 Kirishima 
31,260 Haruna 
31,260 Hiyei 
30,600 Kongo 

Total tonnage, 301,320. 

PART 2.~Rules jor Scrapping Vessels oj War. 

Tonnage. 

30,600 
27,500 
27,500 
27,500 
27,500 

. The followmg rules &hall be observed for the scrapping of vessels of war which 
are to be disposed of in accordance with Articles II and III in Chapter I .- . 

I. A vessel to be scrapped must be- placed in such conditIOn that it cannot be 
put to combatant use. 

n This result must be finally effected in one or other of the following ways :-

(a.) Permanent smking of the vessel. 
(b.) Breaking the vessel up. This shall always involve the destruction or 

removal of all machmery, boilers, and armour, and all deck, side and 
bottom plating. 

(c.) Converting the ves&el to target use exclUSIvely. In such case all the provi
SIons of paragraph III of this Part, except sub-paragraph 6, in so far
as may be necessary to enable the ship to be used as a mobile target, and 
except; sub-paragraph 7, must be pre,viously complied with. Not more 
than one capital ship may be retained for this purpose at one time by 
any of the Contractmg Powers. 

(d.) Of. the capital ships which would otherWIse be scrapped under this Treaty 
m or after the year 1931, France and Italy may each retain two sea-going 
vessels for training purposes exclusively, that is, as gunnery or torpf'do 
schools. The two vessels retained by France &hall be of the " Jean Bart'· 
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class, and of those retained by Italy one shall be the" Dante Alighieri," 
the other of the "Giulio 'Cesare " class. On retaining these ships fot 
the purpose above stated, France and Italy respectively undertake to 
remove and destroy their conning-towers, and not to use the said ships 
as vessels of war. 

III -(a.) Subject to the special exceptions contained in ArtlCle IX, when a 
vessel is due for scrapping, the first stage of scrapping, which consIsts in rendering 

..a ship' incapable of further warlike service, shall be immediately undertaken. 
( (b) A vessel shall be conSIdered incapable of further warliKe service when there 

• ~hall have been removed and landed, or else, destroyed in the ship-

1. All guns and essential portIonii of guns, fire-control tops and revolving parts 
of all barbettes and turrets. 

2. All machinery for work1l1g hydraulIc or electrIc mountings 
3. All fire-control instruments and rangefinders. 
4. All ammunition explosives and mines. 
5 All torpedoes, warheads and torpedo tubes. 
6. All wireless telegraphy installations. 
7. The conning tower and all side armour, or, alternatively, all main propellmg 

machinery. 
8. All landing and flying-off platforms and all other aviatIOn accessories. 

IV 
(a.) 

(b.) 

The periods m WhICh scrapping of vessels is to be effected are as follows :

In the case of vessels to be scrapped under the first paragraph of ArtIcle II 
of the present Treaty, the work of rendering vessels incapable of further 
warlike service, in accordance with paragraph III of this Part, shall be 
completed within six months from the coming into force of the Treaty, 
and the scrapping shall be finally effected within eighteen months from 
such coming into force. 

In the case of vessels to be flcrapped under the second and third paragraphs 
of Article II in Chapter I, or under Article III, the work of rendering 
the vessel incapable of further warlike service, in accordance with para
graph III of this Part, shall be commenced not later than the date of 
completIon of its successor, and shall be finished within six months from 
the date of such completion. The vessel shall be finally scrapped, in 
accordance with paragraph II of this Part, within eighteen months from 
the date of completion of Its successor 

PART 3.-Replacement 

The replacement of capital ships and aircraft carrIers shall take place according 
to the rules in Section I and the tables in Section II of this Part. 

Section I.-Rules for Replacement 

(a.) The tonnage lImits for capital-ship replacement shall be :~ 
United States, 525,000 tons (533,400 metric tons) standard displacement 
British Empire, 525,000 tons (533,400 metric tons) standard displacement . 
. .France, 175,000 tons (177,800 metric tons) standard displacement 
Italy, 175,000 tons (177,800 metric tons) standard displacement. 
Japan, ·315,000 tons (320,040 metric tons) standard displacement 

(b.) The tonnage limits for aircraft-carner replacement shall be:-
United States, 135,000 tons (137,160 metric tons) standard dlS~lacement. 
B.rItish Empire, 135,000 tons (137,160 metric tons) standard dIsplacement. 
France, 60,000 tons (60,960 metric tons) standard displacement. 
Italy, 60,000 tons (60,960 metric tons) standard di~placement. 
Japan, 81.000 tons (82,295 metric tons) standard dIsplacement. 

(c) Capital ShIpS and aircr.aft car~iers .twenty year~ after. the date ~f their 
completion may, except as oth.erwise pr~vI~ed In t~e ~ables In ~ectl~n II of thIS Part, 
be replaced by new constructIOn, but WIthIn the lImIts ~rescnbed m paragraphs {a) 
and (b) of .this Section .The ke~ls of such n~w constructIoI!- may, except as o~herwlse . 
provided In the tables In SectIOn II of thIS Part, be laId down not earlIer than 
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seventeen years from the date of completion of· the tonnage to be replaced, provided .. 
however, that no capital-ship tonnage, with the exception of the ships referred to
in the third paragraph of Article II in Chapter I, and the replacement tonnage 
specifically mentioned in Section II of this Part, shall be laid down until ten years 
from the date of the coming into force of the present Treaty. 

(d.) The scrapping of capital ships and aircraft carriers replaced by new con
struction shall be undertaken in conformity with the rules laid down in Part 2 of this 
Chapter, but if the date of completion of new construction be delayed, then the 
scrapping of old construction shall begin within four years of the laying of the 
keels of such new construction • 

(e.) Each of the Contracting Powers shall communicate promptly to each of the 
other Contracting Powers the following information:-

1 The names of the capital ships or aircraft carriers to be replaced by new 
construction. 

2 The date of governmental authorisation of replacement tonnage. 
3. The date of laying the keels of replacement tonnage. 
4. The standard displacement in tons and metric tons of each new ship to be 

laid down, and the principal dimensions, namely, length at waterline. 
extreme beam at or below waterline, mean draft at standard displacement~ 

5. The date of completion of each new ship and its standard displacement 
tonnage in tons and metric tons, and the principal dimensions, namely, 
length at waterline, extreme beam at or below waterline, mean draft at 
standard displacement, at time of completion. 

(f.) In case of loss or accidental destruction of capital ships or aircraft carriers, 
they may immediately be replaced by new construction, subject to the tonnage limits, 
prescribed in Articles IV and VII and in conformity with the other provisions of 
this Treaty, the regular replacement programme being deemed to be advanced to that 
extent. 

(g.) No retained capital ships or aircraft carriers shall be reconstructed except 
for the purpose of providing means of defence against air and submarine attack, 
and subject to the following rules: The Contracting Powers may, for that purpose, 
equip existing tonnage with bulge or blister or anti-air attack deck protection 
provided the increase of displacement thus effected does not exceed 3,000 ton~ 
(3,048 metric tons) displacement for each ship No alterations in side armour, in 
calibre, nu.mOOr or general type of mounting of main armament shall be permitted, 
except (a) III the case of France and Italy, which countries within the limits allowed 
for ~ulge mat inc!e~se thei.r armour protection and the calibre of the guns now 
carrIed on theIr ~~lstIllg cB;pItal ShIpS so as n?t to exceed 16 inches (406 millimetres), 
and (b) the BrItIsh EmpIre shall be permItted to complete in the case of the
.. Renown," the alterations to armour that have already been commenced but 
temporarily suspended. 
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Section n.-Replacement and Scrapping 0/ Capital Skips. 

UNITED STATES. 

- --
I ShIps Retained. 

Year. 
ShIps Laid .ships 

ShIps Scrapped (Age m Brackets). 
Summary • 

Down. Oompleted. 
Pre I Post 

Jutland. Jutland. 
I 
I 

1921 " 
.. .. I Mame (20), Missouri (20), Vll'ginia (17), Nebraska 17 1 

(17), Georgia (17), New Jersey (17). Rhode 
Island (17), Connecticut (17), LOlllsiana (17), 
Vermont (16), Kansas (16), Mmnesot ... (16), New 
Hampshire (15), :::)outh Carolina (13), Michigan 
(13). Washlllgton (0), South Dakota. (0). Indiana 
(0), Montana (0), North Carolina (0), .Iowa (0), 
Massachusetts (0). Lexington (0), Constitution (0), 
Constellation (0), Saratoga (0), Ranger (0), 
United States (0) 

1922 .. .. A.B* Delaware (12). North Dakota (12) 00 " 15 S 
1923 .. .. ., " .. . , . . .. ., 15 3 
1924 .. .. .. " 

., .. " .. .. 15 3 
1925 " .. .. .. ~ . .. 15 3 
1926 " 

., , .. .. .. " Hi 3 
1927 .. .. .. .. .. " .. ., 15 3 
1928 .. . . . . .. . . -. .. .. 15 3 
1929 15 ., .. .. .. .. .. .- " 1930 . , .. .- .. .. .. .- .. 15 S 
1931 .. C.D. .. .. .. -. .. ., 15 3 
1932 " E.F. " .. .. .. 15 3 
1933 .. G. -. .. -- " .. .. 15 3 
1934 -. H.I. C.D, FlOrida (23), Utah (23), Wyoming (22) .. 

I 
12 5 

1935 .. J. E.F. Arkansas (23), Texas (21), New York (21) 

':1 
9 t 

1936 " K.L. G. Nevada (20), Oklahoma (20) .. ., 7 8 
1937 .. M. H.I. Arizona (21), Pennsylvania (21) '_ .. .- 5 10 
1938 .. N.O. J. Mississippi (21) .. .. ..I 4 11 
1939 P.Q. K.L. New Mexico (21), Idaho (20) I 2 13 .. .' .. "I 1940 .. .. M. Tennessee (20) .. 

"I 
1 14 

1941 .. .. N.O. Cahforma (20) Ma.ryland (20) . . 15 
1942 .. .. P.Q. 2 ships West Vlrgmia Class .. .. . . 15 

I -- -- ~--

* 2 West Virginia Class. 

NOTE.-A., B, C., D., &c., represent mdividualcapital ships of 35,000 tons standard displacement. laid 
down and completed in the years specified. 

(7768J 
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BRITISH EMPIRE. 

Ships Retained. 

Ships 
Summary_ 

Ships Laid Ships Scrapped (Ag-e In Brackets). - r --Year. Down. Completed. Pre Post 
Jutland Jutlaud. 

1921 ! i l)ommollwealth (16). Agamemnon (13), J)rea(!nought 21 1 .. .. 
I 

.. 
, (If>). BeIlerophoD (12), Collingwood (11), St. Vin-

cent (11), InHe}..ible (13), ~nperb (12), Neptune 
(10) Hercules (10), Indomitable (13), Temeraire \ 

I (12); Oolossus (10). New Zeala.nd (9), Lion (9), 
i Princess Royal (\I), COllqueror (9), Monarch (9), 

Orion (9), Australia (8), Aginconrt (7), Erin (7), 
, 4- bUIlding or pro.lected 

1922 A.B.* .. .. .. . , .. .. 21 1 
" 

.. , 
21 1 1923 .. .. · . .. .. .. .. " 21 1 1924 I King 'George"V (13), 

.. .. .. " i:B. AJax. (12), Centurion (12), 17 3 1925 .. 
Thllnderer (13) 

1926 .. " .. ., .. .. .. .. .. 17 3 
1927 .. .. . . . , .. . . .. .. .. 17 S 
1928 " .. . . . , .. · . .. .. ., 17 3 
1929 .. " .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 17 3 
1930 .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. 17 3 
1931 .. C.D. .. . , .. · . .. .. . . 17 3 
1932 .. E.F. . , .. . . . . .. .. ., 17 :} 

1933 .. G. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 17 3 
1934 .. H.I. O.D. Iron Duke (20), Marlborough (20), Emperor of 13 5 

India (20), Benbow (20) 
Warspite (20), 193:> .. J. E.F. 'l'igt'r (21), Queen ElIzabeth (20), 9 7 

B<1.rham (20) 
1936 .. K.L. G. Malaya (20), Royal ;:;overeign (20) .. · . 7 8 
1937 

"I 
M. I H.!. Revenge (21), ResolutIOn (21) .. .. · . 5 10 

1938 .. N.U. J. Royal Oak (22) · . .. " . . 4 11 
1939 P.Q. K.L. Valiant (23), Repulse (23) .. · . 2 13 
1940 .. .. M. Renowll (24) •• . • .. .. . . 1 14, 
194.1 .. 

I 
N.O. Ralllilles (24), Hood (21) ., .. · . .. 15 

1942 .. .. 
J 

P.Q. A (17), B (17) " .. .. .. 15 

• 2-35,000 ton shIps standard dIsplacement. 

NOTE.-A., B., C., D., &c., represent individual capital ships-of 35,000 tons standard displacement 
laid down and completen in the years specified. 

Year. 

1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
]925 
1926 
19i7 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
194-2 

.1 

.. 

"1 
.. 

Slups Laid 1\ Ships 
Down. Completed. 

A. 

B 

C. 
D. 
E. 

A. 

H. 

C. 
D. 
E. 

-. ... 

It. •• 

FRANCE. 

Ships Scrapped (Age in Brackets). 

.. 
J. Bart (17). Courbet (1'7) 

Fran~~(18) :: 

Pari~ (20), Br~iagne (20) 
Provence (20) .• 
Lorrame (20) .. 

,\1 Ships Retained. 
I Summary. 
,----,----
! Pre I Post i Jutland. Jutland 

.. , 7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
5 
5 
4 
4 
2 
1 

"1 
.. 

j 

NOTE. }<'rance ex.pressly reserves the rIght of em 10 10 th . . 
consider Il,dvisable, subject solely to the limitations that thg d.e ~a.Plta.1 ship to!ln~g~ allotm~nt as she JlIay 
surpass 85,OUO t<>ns, and that the total capital ship tDunage h laP kaceme~t ?f tndl~l~ual Shl~ should IlOt 
t \ble _ S ou eep wlthm the hmlts imposed by above 



Year. 

1921 
1922 
1923 

01924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 

Tonnage 
Laid 
Down. 

Tonnage 
Completed. 

I 
---'----~l 

35,000 

35,000 

3il,000 
45,000 
25,000 

35,000 

35,000 

35,000 
45,000 
25,0()0 

11 

ITALY. 

Ships Scrapped (Age in Brackets). 

Dante AlIghlori (19) 

Leonardo da ViDCI (19) .. 

Guiho CesarA (21) 
Duilio (:H), Conte di Cavour (21) 
Andrea Doria (21) ., 

Ships Remmed. 
k)ummary. 

)
1 Pre 
Jutland. : 

Post 
Jutland, 

6 
6 
6 
(j 

6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
4 
4 
3 
1 , 

1 I Within tonnage 
~ limita.tlOns : 

I 
number not 

fixed. 
!j 

NOTE.-ltaly expressly retlerves the rlg'ht of employing the capital ship tonnage allotment as she llIay 
consider advisable, subject solely to the limitations that the displacement of individual ships should not 
surpass 35,000 toos, and the total capital ship tonn.lge should keep withm the limits imposed by above table. 

JAPAN. 

Ships Reta.ined 

Ships Laid Ships Summary. 
Year. Ships Scrapped (Age-in Brackets). Down. Completed. 

Pre I Post 

I 
Jutland. Jutland. 

.. I 
I 

1921 A Shikishima (22), Asahl (21), Hlzen (20), Mikasa (20), I 8 2 
(Mutsu) Klt.shima (16), Katorl (16), Satsuma <i2).Akl(1l), I 

Settsll (10). lkoma (14), Ibuki (12), urama (11), 
1 Amagi (0), Akagi (0), Kaga (0). Tosa (0). Takao 

(0) Atago (1I). Projected programme, eight ships: 
not laid down ' 

1922 8 2 
1923 8 2 
1924: 8 2 
1925 8 :2 
1926 "I 8 2 
1927 8 2 
1928 8 2 
1929 ,.' 8 t 
1930 8 2 
1931 B. 8 2 
1932 C. 8 2 
1933 D. 8 2 
1934 E. B. Kongo (21) 7 3 
1935 F. V. Hlyel (21), H,lfuna (20) 5 4 
1936 G. D. KJrlshima (21 ) 4 5 
HJ37 H. E. Fuso (22) 3 6 
19M 1. F. Yamashimo (21) 2 7 
193t) .r. G. Ise (22) 1 8 
1940 H. Hyuga (22) 9 
1941 I. Nagato (2\) 9 
1941 .J. I Muteu (21) 9 

NOTI!.-A., B., 0., D., &c., repreRent illdlvidual capital ships of 35,000 tons standard displacement, 
laid down and completed in the years specified. 

NOTE. 

The order above preSCrIbed in which ShIPS are to be scrapped is III accordance 
with their acre, It IS understood that when replacement begins according to the 
above tables the order of scrapping III the case of the ships of each of the Contracting 
Powers may be varied at its option; provIded, however, that such Power shall scrap 
in each year the number of ships above stated. 

[7768] C 2 
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PART 4.-Defimtions. 

For the purposes of the p~esent. Treaty, the folloWIng expressions are to be 
understood in the sense defined III thIS Part :-

Capital Ship. . .' . 
A capital ship, in the case of ships hereafter bUIlt, IS' defined as a vessel?f war, 

not an aircraft carrier, whose dIsplacement exceeds. 10,000 ~ons standa!d dIsplace
ment (10,160 metric tons), or which carries a gun wIth a calIbre exceedIng 8 Inches 
(203 millimetres). 

A ircm/t Carrier. 
An aircraft carrier is defined as a vessel of war with a dIsplacement in excess 

of 10,000 tons standard displacement (10,~60 metric tons), especially designed for 
carrying aircraft and so constructed that aIrcraft can be launched from and landed 
thereon. 

Standard Displacement. 
The standard displacement of a ship is the displa?emen~ of the ship complete, 

fully manned, engined and equipped ready for sea, mcludmg all armament and 
ammunition, equipment, outfit, provisions and fresh water for crew, miscellaneous 
stores and implements of every description that are intended to be carried in war, 
bUlt without fuel or reserve feed water on board. 

The word" ton" in the present Treaty, except in the expression" metric tons," 
shall be understood to mean the ton of 2,240 pounds (1,016 kilog.). 
. Vessels now ~omplet~d sha~l retain their present ratings of displacement tonnage 
m accordance wIth theIr natIonal system of measurement: However, a Power 
expressing displacement in metric tons shall be considered for the application of the 
present Treaty as owning only the equivalent displacement in tons of 2,240 pounds. 

A vessel completed hereafter shall be rated at its displacement tonnage when 
in the standard condition defined herein. 

CHAPTER III. 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. 

ARTICl.E XXI. ~ 

~f d~ing the term. of the pre~ent Treaty the requirements of the national 
S~CU~ltY.; any Cont~actmg Power In respect of naval defence are in the opinion 
~o~:r~ w~ner~t ~h!e~leaqlulYsatffefcted hbYpany change ?f circumstances, 'tIle Contracting 

, e ° sue ower meet In Conference . th . t th reconsideration of the pr ., f th 'T . WI a VIew ° e 
agreement. OVISIons 0 e reaty and Its amendment by mutual 

In view of possible technical and scientifi d I . 
America, after consultation with the th c ev~ opments, the Umted States of 
Conference of all the Contracting po er Ch~thactInff Powers, shall arrange f~r a 
after the expiration of eight years fr~wes:. w IC. s~al convene as soon as poSSIble 
to ~onsider what changes, if any in ~h e,Eommg Into force of the present Treaty 
developments. ' e reaty may be necessary to meet sl1ch 

ARTICLE XXII. 
. ~hel1ever any Contracting Power sh II b . . 

op~Ion, affects the naval defence of its ~ t' ecofe eng!lged In a war which, III Its 
not~ce ~o the other Contracting Powers a lOna secUflty, such Power may, aft.er. 
oblIgations ~nder the present Treaty oth:~sp~nd for the period of hostilities its 
XVII, prOVIded that such Power shall n t'f t an those under Articles XIII and 
emergency is of such a character as to 0 I Y the other Contracting Powers that the 

. The remaining Contracting Power~e~Ulre ~uch suspension. ' 
VIew to agreement as to what tempor hal1.fi s~ch case consult too-ether with a 
the Treaty as between themselves Sh arId mo I catIOns, if any should be made in 
duly made in. accordance with the con~~j,tu~?ch lonsultation not produce agreement, 
anyone of saId Contracting Powers may b lon~ . metho~s of the respective Powers, 

, ' Y gIvmg notICe to the other Contracting 
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Powers, suspend for the period of hostIlities its obligations under the present 
Treaty other than those under Articles XIII and XVII. 

dn the cessation of hostilities the Contracting Powers WIll meet in Conference 
to consider what modificatIOns, if any, should be made in the provisions of the 
present Treaty. 

ARTICLE XXIII. 

The present Treaty shall remain in force untIl the 31st December, 1936 and In 
-case none of the Contracting Powers shall have gIven notice two years before that 
,date of Its intention to terminate the Treaty, it shall contInue iil force until i,he 

• 'expiration of two years from the date on which notice of termination shall be gIven 
by one of the Contracting Powers, whereupon the Treaty shall terminate as regards 
all the Contracting Powers. Su.ch notice shall be communicated In writing to the 
Government of the United States, whICh shall immediately transmit a certlfied copy 
of the notification to the other Powers and inform them of the date on which it 
was received. The notice shall be deemed to have been given and shall take effect 
\on that date 

Within one year of the date of the receipt by the Government of the United 
States of a notice of termination by any Power, all the Contracting Powers shall 
meet in conference. 

ARTICLE XXIV. 
The present Treaty shall be ratified by the Contracting Powers In accordance 

with their respective constitutional methods and shall take effect on the date of the 
deposit of all the ratifications, which shall take place at Washington as soon as 
possible. The Government of the United States will transmit to the other 
ContractIng Powers a certified copy of the proces-verbal of the deposit of 
ratifications. 

The present Treaty, in English and in French, shall remain deposited in the 
archives of the Government of the United States, and duly certified copies thereof 
shall be transmitted by that Government to the other Contracting Powers. 

In faith whereof the above-named Plenipotentiaries have signed the present 
Treaty. 

Done at the City of Washington the day of , 1922. 

APPENDIX 2. 

DRAFT ARTICLE XIX. 
The United States, the British Empire and Japan agree that the following 

provisions shall apply to their respective possessions lying between the Equator and 
the parallel of 300 North and between the meridians and 1100 East and 1800 East. 
No new naval bases or fortifications shall be establIshed In the said possessions. 
With regard to existing naval bases and fortifications, the status quo shall be 
maintained, i.e., no measures shall be taken to increase the existing facilities for 
the repair and maintenance of naval forces, nor shall any increase be made In the 
coast defences of the places concerned. This, however, does not preclude such 
repair and replacement of worn-out weapons and equipment as IS customary in naval 
-and military establishments in time of peace. 

• (Confidential.) 

{B.E.D.-154.) 

APPENDIX 3 

BRITISH EMPIRE DELEGATION. 

COMMITTEE ON AIRCRAFT. 

Report on Limitation of A il'craft as to Numbers, Character and Use. 

Form oj Procedure. . 
1. In considering the limitation of aircraft as to numbers, character and use, 

the Committee on Aircraft adopted a form of procedure which took up the various 
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q~estions invol.v~d in .the following ~)l'der; (1) comm~rcial aircra!~; ,(2) c:v~I 
aIrcraft; (3) mIlItary a!rcraft. H~<l:vler-than-a!r and h~hter-thall-.alI CIa,ft "ele
considered separately, smce the condItIOns govermng the tw~ a~e not 1.ll all ca~es the 
same. An effort was made to determine whether or not It IS pos.sIble ~o Impose 
limitations upon their (1) number, (2) character, (~) .use~ and after dIscu~slOn of the 
methods that might be employed to effect such lImItatIOn, wh~~her lImItatIOn was 
practicable or not. This Committee feels that the ~esirabIhty. of pl~Clng any 
limitations whatever upon aircraft is a matter of pohcy, ~ne WhICh It IS for ~he 
Main Committee itself to determine Nevertheless, It feels It to be a duty to pomt 
out the essential facts, which will have a decided bearing upon the determination 
of the proper policy to be adopted, and this is done in this report. 

Commercial Aircraft, 
2 DIfferent methods of Imposmg such limitation may b~ adopted J:>y di~ferent 

8tates The precise methods adopted by any State .must be m co~formlty ~It~ Its 
organic law III some States It may. be pOSSIble to Impose an arbItrary hmitatI.on; 
In others, by the exercise of the polIce power, or of the power to tax, a practIcal 
limitation may be enforced. In the United States, where laws passed by the 
Congress must conform to the written Constitution of the country, there may be 
some difficulty in finding an effective means of imposing this limitation, but 
nevertheless, it IS \:>elieved that, if necessary, such means can be found. 

3, Before discussing any other phase of the matter, it will be well to consider 
carefully the effects which would follow the imposition of the limitation upon the 
numbers and charactel' of commercial aircraft which may be owned and operated 
by the nationals of a State. In the first place, if commercial aeronautics is allowed 
to follow the natural laws which have governed the development of all other means 
of transportatlOn and communicatIOn, the number and character of such aircraft 
will probably depend on financial considerations. That is, commercial aeronautics 
as a business \vill not thrive unless the operation of the aircraft will return a 
substantial profit. The State may interfere with the operation of these natural 
laws by granting to the owners and operators of such 'aircraft a dIrect or indirect 
subSIdy. By so doing, enterprises which would not otherwise be financially successful 
may be ena?led to live, and in this way the number of aircraft used for commercial 
purposes WIll be greater than If the natural laws of development had been allowed 
to take their course. 
, It is not easy to foresee what conseque~ces to. human progress will come in the 

future from the development of aeronautICS In all Its branches. They will certainly 
be II!-a~vellous where na;tural c?nditions are favou!able to such development. To try 
to lImIt. them now, WIth arbItrary ~a'Ys, even If these laws have the purpose of 
p~ventmg war, would be, m the OpInIOn of this Committee, disastrous from the 
pomt of VIew of world pro~ress. 

4. If, among co~mercial aIrcraft, we class those owned and operated for sport 
or pleasure: or convemen~e, t?e n~mbers of those will depend largely upon the wealth 
of the Il!ltIOn, upon the InClInatIOn of the people toward aeronautics, upon the cost 
of the aIrcraft thus employed. 
. 5. The development of air?raft has presented the world with a new and 
lmproved means of transportatIon and communication, One of the causes of 
warfare I~ the past ha& been a lack of the proper distribution of the world's 
resourc:s III raw matenal, food prod~cts, and the like, Another potent cause of 
war ha-,; been the lack of understandmO'b between races IUop,le" and t' A 

' • • ..' 1 " na lOns. ny 
addItIon to. the transpor~atl(:m a,nd ('ommumcatIon faci ities of the world should 
operate to Imprn~Te the dIstl'lbutIon of resources and likewise to lessen the causes 
o.f I?Is~nderstandmgs between peoples, and .thus lessen the causes of warfare. An 
lImItatIon, therefore, placed upon commerCIal aeronautI'cS ld h h ff Yf I , t' f' wou ave tee ect 0 Iml lUg a means 0 transportatIOn and communication betw th d' ff t 
of the same State and between different States It see ~en e. lblerenht par s 
limitation should be imposed upon comm I' . I" . ms InCOnC~Iva e t at any 
a.v0,:,,~d object of thereby limiting the aIr~p~~e/~fo~s~~~s undesi It were w!th the 
habIlIty of war. Commercial aeronautics with 't tt e an t lUS decreasmg the
aeronal~tical industry. and a personnel skilied in ~hs a end:nt d:velopme~t of an 
the mUllltenance of aIrcraft does furnish a ba' f e .manu actme, operatIOn, and 
of commercial aeronautics and the develop s~ ~ a;r-power: ,The. development 
inseparable. m n 0 a natIon s aIr-power are-



Speaking broadlJ', all aircraft WIll be of some military value, no matter what 
restrictions may be placed upon their character. Some can probably be converted 
with but few changes into military aircraft; others can be designed so that, with 
major or minor alterations, Or even with none at all, they can be employed for 
military purpo&es. As a matter of fact, the uses of aircraft in war are many. 
During the world war highly-specialIsed types were desIgned for special uses. 
Military aircraft have likewise been developed to a _degree of perfection not yet 
reached in commercial aircraft. It is qUIte reasonable to suppose that sImilar 
development will take place in commercial aircraft, that they, too, will be specially 
.designed fo,! .the uses to be m~de of them, and that they may depart qUIte radically 
from the mIlItary types used III the world war. 

In military aircraft as a rule a premium is placed upon performance. 
'Consideration of initial cost, of cost of operation and of maintenance are largely 
disregarded The safety and c~nven.i~nce of the opera~ors. ~nd passengers arE' 
-considered only as these affect theIr abIlIty to perform theIr mIlItary duties. If, ao; 
seems evident, commercial aircraft must be specially designed for the service they 
are to perform in order to have a chance of being financially successful, any effort to 
provide for their conversion into milit.ary craft will introduce complicatIOns which 
will increase the cost of production and operation. This may itself automatically 
act as a limitation, for business enterprises will not be willing to have such condition.:; 
imposed unless they are compensated in some way for the extra cost 

H eavier-than-A ir. 

7, The war value of an aeroplane may be said to lie m a combination of two or 
more of the following characteristics.-

(a.) Its sUItability for offensive and defensive equipment 
(b.) Its radius of action. 

1

c . ) Its speed. 
d.) Its carrying capacity 
e.) The heIght it can attain. 

It is not desired to go too deeply inta techmcal matters in this report. 
The Committee wishes, however, to point out that the peace value of aircraft 
is at present intimately bound up WIth the general characteristics which 
make up the value of the airpbne in war. The last four of the characteristics 
enumerated above are dependent upon the relation between the amount of fuel 
carried, the horse-power of the engme, the lifting surface and the total weight. The 
Committee is of the opinion that formulre could be evolved defining the mter
relationship of these factors in such a way as to limit the war value of the machine 
built in conformity therewith. It IS more difficult to ensure that war equipment shall 
not be mounted in a commercial aeroplane. In this matter the Committee is of the 
Qpinion that definite rules cannot be laid down. 

, Radius of action is of high commercial value. A reliable air service from 
Europe to America in, say, twenty-four hours, should prove a highly profitable under
taking, Again, in countries where there is perhaps the greatest scope for the 
development of airways, countries of great deserts for example, radius of action is 
essential. Speed is 'plainly the characteristic on which aircraft rely to gain 
'advantage in their: competition with other means of transportation. It is not yet 
cpmfort and security, but time saving that will tempt passengers, mails, and valuable 
cargoes from old established servaces. To limit speed is to stop progress, to throttle 
aviation in its infancy. 

The power of carrying numbers of passengers or quantities of goods is of obvious 
commercial value, and even the attainment of considerable heights may eventually 
be a definite requirement. As a matter of fact, the success of recent experiments 

• indicates that, with special means of super-charging motors, ~navigation of the air 
will in the future utilise high regions of the atmosphere to take_advantage of a les~ 
resistance of the air and of favourable high velocity winds. 

The factors which comprise "military" performance have therefore a high 
commercial value, and it is the opinion of this Committee that any limitation of the 

. character of civil and commercial aircraft must hinder the natural development of 
aviation: it is probable that restriction as to character will have in fact an even more 

. adverse reaction on the progress of aviation than would be caused by a restriction on. 
numbers. 
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Method of Limitation· 

8. Aircraft can be limited as to number and chara~ter by an agreement 
arbitrarily fixing a maximum number for each nation ~h~t wIll not be exceeded, and 
by imposing technical restrIctions in such a way as to h,mIt pe~formance. 

9. The difference in organic law as between ~atI?ns wIll probably prevent a 
single system of limitation bemg of universal apphcatIO~, ~oreover, the n~le~ of 
formulre whereby alone the character of civil an? commerCIIl:] aIrcraft can be lImIted 
must be detailed and stringent At the same time, they wIll be easy to eivade, a~d 
infrmgement will not be obvious to the cas~al gla~ce. Measureme~ts of h?rse-pmyer,> 
supportmg surface fuel capacity and weIght wIll be necessary If securIty agams~. 
evaSIOn IS to be ens~red by any other means than by tru.sting to the,good faith of the
Contracting Parties. No State could eonsent to havmg the ~atIOnals of another
Po\ver continually inspectmg all of its manufacturing plants In order to ascertain 
whether the lImItation it Imposed was being enforced. 

All these points reCeIved the closest of consideration with reference to the
limItation of Germany's air-power, and the matter is so complicated that the final 
drafting of the techniral rules has not been completed. But taking rilles as 
drafted, and even assummg continuous inspection of a, most stringent character, it 
appears that there are still loopholes for evasion. No rules can prevent aircraft 
being designed in peace to permit of the ready mstalment of larger tanks in war' 
engines can be made interchangeable enabling one of higher power to be rapidly 
installed, even carrying-surface can be increased by the standardisation and inter
changeability of wings and other methods, and it is not impossible to conceive of 
civil. and commercial aircraft being designed with a view to ultimate war 
reqUIrements . 

10. For the above reason, the Committee is agreed that in the present stage of 
development of aviation a universal limitation by formulre of the character of 
commercial aircraft is impracticable. 

Question of Subsidy, 

11. Without express~ng an opi!lion ~s ~o the desirability of abolishing subsidies, 
for ~h~ enc~uragement. of commerCIal aVIatIOn, the Committee points out that such 
SubSIdIes, dIrect. or mdlrect, ca~ have a great influence on the character and number 
of commerCIal alrcraf~ In relatIon to their war value In fact subsidies will tend to
decrease the natura! dIvergence between military and commercial aircraft and render
~he .latter m~rE~ easIly adaptable to war uses. It is necessary, however to add that 
md.Irec~ SubSIdIes. or other encouragem~nt are mos~ difficult to prevent, a~d even when 
a~tmg m good faIth Governments of dIfferent natIOns will place different interpreta
tIOns on such encouragement. 

The question of whether s~bsid~es are granted or not will have rea,t bear in 
upolfn development .of commerCIal aIrcraft 1D g'eneral and will affecgt th f t g
we are of the natIOns Thi t" h' e u ure 
point of view solely of the ad:p{:bin~~nfo~ ::;o~~s cannot be determined from the-

Civil Aircraft, 
12. In this discussion a distinction' d b 

civ~l ai,rcraft, the latter will comprise allIs. rawp etween commercial aircraft and: 
WhICh It operates in connection with it l~~cra t opera~ed by a State, except those-

Civil aircraft will therefore's l~ 1 ary ente~prlses. 
c.ustoms service, or tran~porting th~ :::c.} ~hany w~ICh are State-operated in the
. lIke. It is readily apparent that . al s'f e exerCIse of its police powers and the-
Phys' 1 b' h as alrcra t operate in d' h ' , lea arriers, t ey can compete . n a me lUrn were there are nq-
tion .used on land or \vater It is th sime rneasl!re with every means of transporta
requ!rements of any State to be me~rbvO~hisslble .for muc~ of the transportation 
mamfestly are not dependent for th . b' operatIOn of aIrcraft, Such aircraft
pro~t. The State will decide how b~t i;~ upon theIr. ability to be operated at a 
ph'yeh" transport State-owned merchandi ay ~lforce Its laws, exercise its police 
w IC are most ~fficient and most econ s.e or mal s, and the means used will be those
The T~eapest WIll not always be the ~~Ica\irorn the st~ndpoint of the State itself, 

e n~mber and the legitimate use ?f. e most satIsfactory 
fh:l~:~s ;¥1IJ theredfobre, be Iimit;d only ~y ~~('r~~t by any Gover~rnent. for such civil 
mone wh~n er an ~ y the consent of the eo fS lrnat~ placed upon the service which 

y lCh must e employed for th' P P, e to rUHnng by taxation the amount or 
ell' acqUlft'Tnent. operation and maintenance, 
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13. I~ the ciyi.l agen.cies of a State ~se aircraft !o!' p<?lice or other purposes that 
are essentially milItary m character, thIS class of cIvIl aIrcraft should be discussed 
under the limitation of military aircraft. 

14. The number and character of such civil aircraft can be limited only by an 
arbitrary agreement among the States 

15. It would, again, be utterly impracticable to set up any agency acting under 
authority other than that of a nation itself to regulate the number of civil aircraft 
owned and operated by the State 

Lighter-than-A ir Craft. 

• Limitation 0/ Number and Character. 
16. The characteristics of lighter-than-air craft are such that limitation of 

number and character presents little technical or practical difficulty. It is a 
peculiarity of these craft that their efficiency is very intimately bound up in their 
size. Small dirigibles have a war value of their own, but it is limited and they 
cannot· be considered as offensive weapons. For example, a small vessel of this kind 
cannot attain any considerable height while carrying a useful load, and even if 
filled with non-inflammable gas its vulnerability to gun fire at the heights it could 
reach preclude its being utilised for such purposes as aerial bombardment Only in 
large sized dirigibles can a useful load be carried to a reasonable military height at a 
fair speed. Limitation of size is therefore suffiCIent to ensure that lighter-than-air 
craft should be incapable of offensive aerIal action. Moreover the construction of 
large dirigibles requires large shed accommodation and cannot be kept secret; in 
thIS respect they resemble surface warships 

17. It is, therefore, possible to regulate their numbers and size, by a simple 
system of international agreement and infringement of such agreement can be readily 
detected without a detailed system of control. 

18 The Committee is agreed that the pOSSIbilities of war use for large dirigibles 
may still exist. Although in the later stages of the world war it appears as if the 
defence had the mastery over attack in lighter-than-air -craft, the introduction of 
Jarger craft filled with non-inflammable gas and carrying their own protectIve aero ... 
planes may again permit bombardments being carried out by dirigibles 

This Committee desires, however, to draw attention to the fact that dirigibles 
become increasingly efficient with increase of size Any limit which is imposed on 
the size of commercial dirigibles must shut the door on the possibility of their 
development for legitimate civil enterprises. 

Limitation 0/ the Use of A ircra/t. 
19. The Committee is of the opinion that it would be useless to attempt to lay 

down a rule that civil and commercial aircraft should not be used in war, as they 
consider that no nation could deny itself the value for war purposes of their com
mercial machines provided that they are suitable for any warlike purposes. It is 
understood that when so used they will be manned by service personnel of the State 
and cttrry the proper distinguishing marks, and will in fact become war aircraft; 
their use does not therefore require discussion in this part of the Committee report. 

20. The use of civil and commercial aircraft in peace is governed by the Inte~
national Air Convention which amply safeguards a State's sovereignty in the au" 
against abuse. 

21. This Convention has alreadv been ratified by Great Britain, France, Japan. 
Belgium, Greece, Portugal, Serb-Croat and Slovene State and Siam It will at a 
very near date come into force for these various Powers and later for the other 
Signatory States and also non-Signatory Powers who desire to adhere to i~. 

22 The Committee is aware, however, that for certain reasons the Umted States 
has not yet announced its adherence to this Convention. The Committee, therefore. 
suggests, for the consideration of the Sub-Committee on Programme and Procedure. 
"that a Convention covering the different phases of aerial navigation and based upon 
. the one mentioned above. could be drawn up at this .Conference to 'Yhich the as~e~t 
of all Powers represented could be given. The Committee further beheves that thIS IS 

most desirable. 
SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS. 

Civil and Commercial A ircra/t. 
23. This Committee understands' that the purpose of this Conference is to 

promote peace and to remove the causes of warfare It must be understood distinctly 
r7768] D 
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that if the Conference decided to limit the developm~nt of .commercial a.ircraft in 
order to retard the development of air-power,. the ImmedIate .res~lt wIll. be t~e 
retarded development of means of tr.ansportatlOn and commumcatIOn WhICh wIll 
itself. if unrestricted, largely act to brmg about the same result, the removal of some 
(){ the causes of warfare . . . 

24. This Committee is unanimously of th~ opIllIOn. t?-~t III the pre~e~t s~ate of 
tlevelopment of aeronautics ther:e. is a techmcal .pOSS~bIlIty ,of. the lImItatIOn ~f 
numbers, character and use of CIVIl and commercIal aIrC!a~t ~Ith regard to theIr 
11tilisation in war, they are, however, agreed th.at such hmIta~IOn of numb~rs and ' 
especially of character is not practicable, except III the case of hghter-than-aIr craft 
()f above a certain displacement. • 

25. As regards the desirability of limitat.io? the Comm~t~ee has touche~ on those 
factors which must be understood before arrlvIllg at a deCISIOn. It feels It to be a 
duty to lay great stress upon the following. fact which will have a ~ec~de~ bearing 
upon any determination of the proper poh?y t~ be adopted.: any hm.ltatIo~ as to 
number and character of civil and commerCial aIrcraft, heavier-than-aIr or hghter
than-air which is efficacious to hinder their utility for war purposes, must in'terefere 
disastr04sly with t~e natural. d~velopme?t of aeronautic~ fo! l~gitimate civil an.d 
commercIal enterprIses. To lImit the SCIence of aeronautICS. 111 ItS present st!lg~ IS 
to shut the door on progress. It is for the Conference to deCIde whether the hmIta
tions which can with difficulty be devised and imposed are to be adopted at such a 
cost. 

Military Aircraft. 

Note.-In the part of the report which follows, the word" military" is used 
in its widest sense to denote "pertaining to the fighting services whether naval, 
military 6r air." 

Preliminary Remarks. 
26. The Committee agreed that before entering upon a discussion of possible 

limitation of the numbers of military aircraft, it wa.s desirable that the present 
relative air strength of the nations represented should be ascertained and tabulated 
in a simple form designed to facilitate comparison between them. The results of 
this investigation are tabulated in A ppendices attached to this report. 
It is remarked that though these forms afford a guide to the relative military air 
strengths at the present day, it is impracticable to present a complete estimate of a 
~ation's air-power since air-power is (as has been aJready shown) intimately bound up ; 
111 factors other than the military establishment. Differences in organisation and 
administration of the various natIonal aerial forces are a further obstacle to direct 
.comparison in detail; these factors must not be forgotten when studying the statement 
l?re~en~d and must be kept in the foreground of all discussions as to the possibility of 
hmitatIOn. 

A s to N urnber . 

. 27. The l~mitation of the number of military aircraft presents from one point 
-of Yiew ~ess uIffic1l;lty t~aI?- th~ similar problem in the. case of commercial aircraft. 
It IS ObVIOU~ that .If a hmlt~tIOn on thel number of milItary aircraft is agreed upon 
~etween na~I~)llS, It c~n be lm~osed by a State without that interference with the 
lIberty' of CItIzens whICh com,PlIcates the question of aircraft devoted to commercial 
pursmts. But when !he detaIls of such an agreement are, considered, it will be found 
a ma:tter of great dIff!culty to find a reasonable basis on which the allotment of 
relatIve strengths can be made. For example-- . 

(i.) The status <J.uo ca~not ~rve as :t starting point, since the state of develop
ment of .alr servI~s dIffers WIdely in the case of the various Powers (see 
ApI,>endlCes), a~d In no case can these services be considered as comp1et\t 

(ii.) Th~ SIze of a natIOn'.s navy .a~d .army will influence the basis, in so far as 
J aI~craft ar~ esse.ntla~ auxIharIes to th,ose services. 

(iii.) N at~ollal. polIcy WIll dIffer as between nations; some nations, for example, 
wIll.wlsh to have large air forces for coast defence, where others prefer 
to tryst to older methods. Development on the lines of the substitution 
of alI' fo:ce~ .for oth~ forms of force are likely to be considerable. 

(iv.) The pote.n~I~htIes of a~r forces in policing and garrisoning semi-civilised 
or unCIvIbsed countrIes are as yet only partially realised. The number 



(v.) 

(vi.) 

(vii.) 
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of aircraft required for such duties will vary with the size and nature 
of the territories to be patrolled and with the value placed on their 
:.ervices by different natlOns. 

The geographical position and peculiarities of a State, the situation and 
strength of its possible enemies, and the nature of a possible attack must 
influence the number of aircraft it will desire to maintain. 

Different terms of service for personnel will influence the effectiveness of 
ail' services and the size of the reserve. 

The state of development or possibilities for civil aeronautic.:; will have, as 
has been shown above~a direct bearing on the number of military aircraft 
which it may be desirable for a State to mamtain. 

The problem of finding a suitable ratiO between the air forces of various Powers 
is thus at the present time almost insuperable 

As to Character. 
28. Biut even should it be possible to fix the ratio, such a limitation would be of 

little value without some limit as to the character of the aircraft. When the ques
tion of limitation of naval armaments was considered by the Confe/rence it was found 
necessary to limit the displacement of individual ships as well as the total tonnage. 
In the absence of similar provision, the limitation of numbers of aircraft would only 
result in competitive building of aircraft of greater and greater power and size 
The methods of limitation must therefore attempt to legislate for both number and 
character. 

H eavier-than-A ir . 
.L11 ethods of Limitation. 

29. The following methods may be employed:-

1st. The limitation of the number of military aircraft 
2nd. The limitation of the amount of horse-power for mihtary aircraft. 
3rd. The limitatlOn of the lift tonnage for military aircraft. 
4th. The limitation of personnel for military aircraft. 
5th. The limitation of military aircraft budgets 

These five methods may be applied in combinatlOn or singly and are con:.idered 
in detail below;- . 

30. Limitation of the number of aircraft is the most obvious method of lImiting 
the strength of the aviation force, but in attempting to apply this method the ques
tion of size and type at once atises. It might be necessary to limit the maximum 
wing surface permitted to a single aircraft or it might be necessary to prescribe the 
number of aircraft in each of the type groups, such as combat planes, bombing planes, 
&c.; this question of definition or" type presents great difficulty In order to make 
an effective limitation of the numbers of military aircraft to be maintained in peace 
tIme by any nation, it will be necessary to have a detailed understanding on the 
following points:-

(1.) On the number and types actuallv in use by organised aerial units. 
(2.) On the number and types held in reserve. 
(3.) On the number and type of engines held in reserve. 
(4.) On the replacement of planes crashed, worn out, or replaced by later models. 

In the case of obsolete and other planes that are replaced by other models 
it would be necessary to enter into an agreement regarding tlie disposal 
of planes so replaced Otherwise it would be possible to build up an 
unlimited war reserve merely by classifying the planes so held as obsolete. 
or by converting them into civil or commercial planes. 

(5) On the limitation of the adoption of new and more powerful types. 

All these points will present great dIfficulty in an age when aircraft can become 
obsolete in a few months, and when their nature is such that war wastage may be as, 
high as 200 per cent. per month. • 

31.. The second method of limitation, limitation of horse-power, may apply to--

(1) Total horse-power in assembled planes. 
(2.) Total horse-power in assembled engines. 
(3.) Horse-power in a sinO'le individual plane of a given type. D t • _ 
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, I b b . d on the cubic capacity of the engine-s; there will be no 
TIns Gahn on y t~ ar t discovered a secret which will enable greater horse~ 

gual'antoobt at t n~ ~1na Yi~i~d capacity nor is it reasonable to expect any natIOn 
l)o\dv~r Ito e gOh au cJ'et(, 'The mOI'e detaiied the limitation the greater the adminis-
tu 1He ose suc a se . d t d't' h 
tl'~tive difficulty of enforcement, particularly un er J?resen c?n 1 lOllS, W en 
ndministrative methods are so widely different, and, as pO,mted out I~ the, first p~ut 
of the report, any enforcement, to be effectual. would en~aIl such detaIled 1l1spectlon 
by a foreio'n commission as to be int~lera~le, to ~ny nat,lOn, 
. 32. The third method of limitatlOn, hmitatlOI! of hft tonnage, may apply to-

(1.) Total lift tonnage in assembled planes. 
(2.) Total lift tonnage ~n all, pl~n~s assembled or n~t assembled. 
(3.) Lift tonnage of a smgle mdividual plane of a gIven type, 

Any method must presumably be based on wing area and horse-p?w~r. ,It ~as 
been mentioned that the actual horse-power may be un~nown" a~d It IS, hkewise 
-conceivable that a nation may discover a wing shape of extreme hftmg efficienC) and 
neglect to disclose the fact L,imitati?n of lift. tonnage may therefore be whol~y 
illusory, and the remarks as to lllspectlon made m the last paragraph apply to thIS 
method also. . 

33. The fourth method of limitation, whether of the total of org,amsed pers~:mnel 
for war aircraft, or only of pilots in the permanent military establishmen~, fads,by 
reason of the difference in organisation between different States. A nation WhICh 
has a se{larate air service has -to include in its organised personnel, those employed 
in recrUIting, Sl~pp]y, transport, a?min~stratiye headquarter?. &c, In t~e case of 
nations whose au forces are con tamed m theIr naval and mIlItary estabhshents, a 
fair comparison cannot therefore be made. Moreover, the difference in terms of 
service, long or short, voluntary service or conscription, must introduce incalculable 
Jactors which directly affect tlie efficiency of organised air forces and the size and 
efficiency of the reserve. 

34. The fifth method of limitation, limitation by means of limiting the budget 
.and thereby controlling the amount of money that may bl:' expended annually for 
aviation. seems simple in theory. but it is difficult of application. The various 
methods of distributing budgets for material under different sub-heads make it 
impracticable to determine or compare the actual sums expended exclusivelv for 
aircraft. and the question is at present further complicated by the factor oUf the 
l'elative purchasing power of the currency of various nations. 

35. Of the five methods of limitation, limitation by lift tonnage or horse-power 
appears to present. the least objections. but to make these or any other methods 
effective. it would be necessary. as previously pointed out, to organise a system of 
international inspections. Any system of international inspection would be almost 
certain to arou-se ill-feeling and would tend to cause friction rather than to ensure 
harmony and good feeling between friendly Powers. 

lmpract'icabiUty of Li1fl,itatlon of Number and Character, 

36. Objections in detaIl to each suggested method of limitation have been 
ddvanced above-there is one ~nsup~rable. objection which ,is common to every 
method, .namely, the. dose rel~tlonshlp whICh at present eXIsts between civil or 
comme~clal il:er~mautlcs HI?-d au-power. Unless civil and commercial aeronautics 
.are stl"lctly ~lmlted--~n~ It has been s~own i~ ~he e~l'ly part of this report that it 
~s not practIcable to hmlt. them-a n3,t1On .d~slrmg aIr-power in excess of the limit 
Imposed 0.1' agreed to WIll develop Its CIvIl and commercial aeronautics to anv 
extent desued. .. 

. G!,anted a. ~ourishing aeronaut.ical industry, the nu~ber of the present type 
of pe!~sha~le.lmhtar!. aeroplan~s actIve.on any gIVe!! date IS only one of the elements 
of al~-pO"el. DUllng the ,\ar a smgle Amencan firm contracted to deliver-
100 al,rcT.ajt ,a day, and the output of engines can be organised on a similar scale 
_\ natIon s al~-po~er can .thus be multiphed not only by the actual number of civil 
and commerCIal all'Cr~~t In u~. but also by the capacity of the industry to tm'n to 
t~\m~:lUfac~u~e of ~1~ltary au'Craft in large quantities, Limitation of the number 
() 01 se-})O".el and hft. tonnage would under such conditions prove ilIuso This 
~kilwre~a:u:,ndalustry Will further, provide ~ great potential reserve of prr~ts and 

f bet C lfC hPersonnel, and \V,Il,l thus dISCOunt to a great extent any limitation 
() num rs 0 t e personnel of mlhtarv aviation - . 
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37. It is the opinion of this Committee that the limItation of military air-power 
(as regards heavier-than-air craft) is not practicable at the present time. Their 
Teasons for this decision are as foHows :-

(i.) The difficulty of findmg a basis for the proportion of aircraft to be 
allotted to the various natlOns. 

(ii.) The difficulty of devising technical methods to impose such limItation. 
(Iii.) The difficulty of enforcing such methods. 
(iv.) The interdependence between air-power and a commercial aircraft industry 

which it is not practicable to limit. 

Ligkter-than-A ir Craft. 

38. Many of the remarks already made apply to lighter-than-air craft, but, 
as in the case of commercial aircraft of this nature, limitatIOn IS both possible and 
practicable. It is unnecessary td recapitulate the argument that the mihtary value 
of a dirigible is dependent on its size, and the size of dirigibles and the number 
maintained can be limited by agreement of a few simple rules. Infraction of such 
I'ules can be rapidly ascertained without detailed inspection. But such a limitatio;n 
of lighter-than-air aVIation forces would not affect a limitatIOn of this kind of air
power of a nation unless a limitation were also imposed on its lighter-than-air com
mercial activItIes. The line of demarcation between the large commercIal airship and 
the military aIrship is very slight, and a commercial dirigible would reqUire little, if 
any, alteration in order to adapt it to military purposes. The objections to the 
'limitation of the number or character of commercIal lIghter-than-air craft have 
-already been remarked on. 

The Question of the Use of Military Aircraft. 

39. It is necessary in the interests of humamty and to lessen the chances of 
international friction that the rules which should govern the use of aircraft in war 
should be codified and be made the subject of international agreement. 

40. The matter has been considered by this Committee in connectIOn with a 
draft code of "Rules for Aircraft in War" submitted for remarks by the 
Committee on the laws of war. The subject appears to the Committee to be one of 
extreme importance and one which raises far-reaching problems, legal, political, 
commercial and military; it requires, therefore, exhaustIve discussion by a single 
Committee in which experts on all these issues are assembled. . 

The representatives of the United States and Japan on this Committee are 
'prepared to dISCUSS the rules submitted from a technical point of view, as provided 
for in the agenda under paragraph on limitation of new types of mIlItary arms, but 
the representatIves of Great Britain, France and Italy are not so prepared. They 
state that the time between receipt of the agenda for the Conference and theIr date 
-of sailing has not permitted that exhaustive discussion of the subject that would 
-enable them to advance a national VIewpoint on a matter which affects so many and 
varied interests. In some cases the national policy has not yet been determined. 

41. This Committee recommends, therefore, that the questIOn of the rules for 
..aircraft in war be not considered at a Conference in which all the members are not 
prepared to discuss so large a subject, but that the matter be postponed to a further 
Conference whICh it is recommended· be assembled for the purpose at a date and 
place to be agreed through diplomatic channels. 

Summary of Conclusions arrived at by the Cornmittee on Number, Character 
. and Use 0/ A ircra/t. 

• 42. The Committee are agreed that among the more important elements which 
:influence the power that a nation may exert by means of aircraft are the following '-

(1.) The adaptability of its people to aeronautics. 
(2.) Geographic location and characteristics of thE! territory occupied by the 

nati'On and its dependencies. 
(3.) The ability to produce and maintain aircraft and accessories. 
(4.) The amount and character of aeronautical activity outside the military 

establishment, such as commerCIal and civil aeronautical activities, and 
sport and pleasure flying. 
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. f . t ir establishment for militar.y purposes,. 
The s~ze. and effiClencl 0 ~ s a tablishment, including permanent head

consIstmg of: (a) t e actIve es hools technical estabhshments, depots 
quarters,. bureaux, squadl°&:~ ~(b) the reserve establishment, including
or ma!£nal and perso~ed' ':Ve rersonnel and war reserve of material. 
organIsed and unorganise rese r 

43 -(1) The adaptabilitv of a nation to aeronautics. . . 
. . ., l' . t' seems to be Illherent III some 

.Inter':5t of the .ge.neral pub lC I~~~~~l~~ki~. The confidence of .a people 
natIOns; Ill. ot~ers, It IS Id?rmadt °btedly a factor ~orthy of serious consideratI04 
in aeron::utIc~ m ~ene~a IS un fU that country. It is' possible that a far-seeing, 
when estImatIllg t ~. a~~w:he 0 

interest of its general puWic in ~ronautics py 
Gov:ei~[:;:~t ~:!ral ~~ucational measures, and by the encouragement m .a. financ~aL 
:;b of indi~idual~ already interested, and thus increase the adaptabIlIty of Its 
people to aeronautICS. 

44.-(2.) Geographic location and chadracteristics of the territory occupied by 
the nation and its depen eneles. 

This may be looked on as closely: akin to (1). T~e physical char~cte!istic~ of a 
country will have a considerable influence ?n the attItude tak~n by ItS. mhabitants 
towards aviation. It is obvious that, whIle. Government actI?n may Improve th? 
natural characteristics of a country to a certal~ degree, by makmg aerod!o~~s, &c., 
it is not possible for any limita~ion of suc~ 3;ctIon to be made ~xcept by hmltmg the 
total amount spent by the natIOn on aVIation, a method whIch has already been 
shown to be largely ineffective. 

45.~(3.) The abIlity to produce and maintain aircraft and accessories. 
The maximum a.eronautical industry possible for a nation to build up under 

ideal conditions is determined by (1) the extent to which manufacturing in general 
is carried on; (2) by the character of articles .manufactured; (3) by the man1!fac
turinO" methods in general, that is, whether artIcles are manufactured by machmery 
or bvohand; (4) the supply and availability of essential raw materials. In ~he 
manufacture of many articles the raw materials used and the manufacturmg' 
methods are similar to those employed in the manufacture of aircraft and 
accessories. The amount of this class of manufacturing carried on, in any country 
is an essential factor in estimating the ability of a nation to produce aircraft. 

The ability to expand an existing aeronautical industry rapidly enough to meet 
war conditIOns is one of the most important elements of air-power. This may be 
estimated by (1) the number of individuals skilled in the manufacture of aircraft 
and accessories; (2) the number of individuals whose training in industries similar' 
to t~e aeronautical industry ,forms a basis for learping readily and rapidly the 
speCIal problems encountered m the manufacture of aIrcraft and accessories; (3) th~ 
size and condirtion of the existing aeronautical industries and the size and number 
of manufacturing con.cerns that can !eadily be converted to the manufacture of 
aIrcraf~ and accessorIes, (4) the eXIs.tence of a definite programme previously 
det~rmm~d upon and the exteD:t rto whICh orders have .been previously placed in 
antICIpatIOn of ~n e~.ergency. WIth a ?onsequent perfection of plans; (5) the amount 
~~d state of 3;vallablhty of thE? essenrtIa~ raw materials; (6) the quantity of available 
JIgS, tools, d~es and productIon drawmgs for goinO" into quantity production of 
standard eqUIpment. b 

.. 46.---.(4) !he amount and character of aeronautical activit outside the 
mIlItary e_stab~lshm~nt has been exhaustively discussed under the Limhation of Civil 
and CommerCIal Aircraft. It has. been shown t!tat this is intimately bound up with 
(1), (2) .an~ (3) .ab.ove, and th~t, WIth the exceptIon of lighter-than-air craft of above 
a certal.n ~Ize, It IS not ~ractI~ab!e to limit it except perhaps by limiting the amount 
of SubSIdIes to commerCIal aVlatlOn-a method which has b h t b d'ffi 1-.; 
o.f ~pp~ication. and to be ot~erwise objectionable. It has a1~~ be~:~oowne th~t ('~be 
lImItatIOn of lIghter-than-alr craft would have a dl'sastro ff t . t' . ' us e ec on aVIa IOn. 

47.-(5.) Existing establishment of aircraft used for 'l't d the reserve. mIl ary purposes an 

The size of the organised reserve will d d .,. . 
establishment and the rate at wh' h b epen upon the SIze of the mIlItary 
traIned and returned to civil purs~irt mT ers dof .the, military establishment fire 

s. ny re uChon III the permanent peace-tune 
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-estabhshment will carry with it a consequent reduction in orgamsed and trained 
reserves. There is, however, a type of personnel whose civil pursuits fit them for 
immediate service in the air establishment. This class is made up by those engaged 
in commercial and civil aeronautics and industrial pursuits which require the same 

"trades and basic knowledge and experience as is required in the operation and 
maintenance of military aircraft. This class will not be seriously affected by any 
change in the military establishment. 

48. Technical considerations have led the Committee to the conclusion that the 
limitation of the 5th element, namely, the size and efficiency of peace-time air estab
lishments for military purposes (including the active establishment and the organised 
reserve), although theoretically possible, is not practicable. The Committee also 

• -desires rte lay stress on the fact that, even if such limitation was practicable, it would 
not prevent -the -use of air-power in war, but would only operate to give greater 
-()omparative importance to the other elements of air-power which cannot be limited 
for the reasons given in the report. 

FINAL CONCLUSION. 

Number and Character. 

The Committee is of the opinion that it is not practicable to Impose any effective 
limitations upon the numbers or characteristics of aircraft, either commercial or 
military, excepting in the single case of lighter-than-air craft. 

Use. 

The Committee is of the opinion that the use of aircraft in war should be 
:governed by the rules of warfare as adapted to aircraft by a further Conference 
which should be held at a later date. 

Respectfully submItted by 
COMMITTEE ON AIRCRAFT, 

For the United States of America: 
WILLlkM A. MOFFETT (Chairman), 

Rear-Admiral, U.S.N. 
MASON M. PATRICK, 

Major-General, U.S.A. 

For the British Empire: 
J. F. A. HIGGINS, 

A ir- Vice-1I1arshal, R A .F. 

For France: 
ALBERT ROPER, Capitaine, 

Pzlote A viateur, French Army. 

For Italy: 
IUCCARDO MOIZO, 

Colonel, R.l.A. 

For Japan: 
OSAMI NAGANO, 

Captain, R.J.N. 

NOTE. 

The Italian representative believes and desires t~ place on record that one way 
in which it would be possible to limit the air-power of a nation would be by placing 
.a limit upon the number of pilots in the permanent mIlitary establishment, and 
-consequently agrees with the general reasoning of the report in so far as it is not 
-contrary to this opinion. 

RICCARDO MOrZO, 
Colonel, R.l.A. 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (Authorised by Law). 

H eavier-than-A ir. 

ACTIVE and Immediate'Reserve Aircraft-Service Types. 

TYPES OF PLANES. 

-
Cl3SSification of Units in Chasse 

Attack (Bombing Obserntions (Spotting, 
Long Distance~ or Torpedo). Photoglaphing, Artil-

Observation which Aircraft or Personnel (pursuit or lery Control, Infantry 
are maintaine:d. Comb1!.t). Day. I Night. Contact Patrol). or Scouting. 

FuU-atrength Squadrons-
164 146 (~4 75 Home .. .. .. 

Abroad .. .. .. 64- 48 .. 39 . . 
Cadre Ot' other part-stl'ength 

Squadrons-
10 114 14 Home .• .. .. .. . . 

Abroad .. .. .. .. .. 12 2 
Headquarters. Schools, 'l'raining 

Establishments-
Home . 138 124 16 187 12 .. .. 
Abroad .. .. " .. .. .. 

Other State-owned Organisl\tions-
Rome .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 
Abroad .. .. .. . , .. . . 

----- -.----- ------ -------
Total-

Home .. .. 312 270 80 376 
Abroad .. .. 64 48 .. 

I 
5l 

I 

'l'otal planes .. 1,229 

Personnel. 

Active. 

- ~---~----------~ - ---~ 

Pilots. 
----- .. ~ Enhsted . 

Officers. I N.C.Os. 

BomA .. .. 1,904 80 14,R56 
Abroad .• .. .. 369 . . 2,306 

-- ---- --------------
Total .. .. 2,273 SQ 17,162 

Duration of Serv~ce. 

Country. Method of 1 ____ P_il_o.,..ts_. _. __ . NOli-flying 
Enlisting. Officers. I N.C.Os. Personnel. 

United States .• , VOluntary .• j Permanent •. 11-4 years 11-4 years 

Lighter-than-A ir. 

ACTIVE and Immediate Reserve Aircraft-,-Service Types. 

Rigids. I Semi- and Non-j Balloons. 
_______ _. , Rigids. 

--------~---------T_--------~------------

.. I 1- 9} Active •• 
Reserve 

Total 

..1 •• ..' As required. .. 1-~---9-'-
'" Not yet built. 

26 
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Home ., 
Abroad 

'fotal 

Personnel. 

Active. 

Pilots. I 
___ ---,-____ 1 

I Officprs. N.C.Os . 

Enlisted. 

.. , 207~-----2-0---1 2,912 

.,; 49 I .' I 600 

.. -- 25(1--1--2'0-- -- 3,512-

, "Home" for Umted Slates includes the following limits or provinces. The 48 States and one telritory 
WIthin the contmentallimits of North America. 

" Abroad" for United StateR melndes the following limits or provinces. Alaska, Hawaiian Islands. 
Philippines, Guam, Haiti, San Dommgo, Panama. Canal Zone, St. Thomas, &c. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (Actual Strength on October 1, 1921) 

H eavier-than-A 'tr. 

ACTIVE and Immediate Reserve Aircraft-Service Types. 

Classification of Umts in 
which Aircraft or Personnel 

are mamtained. 

Full Strength Squadrons
Home 
Abroad 

Cadre or other part-strength 
Squadrons-

Home 
Abroad 

Headquarters, Schools, Traimng 
Establishment-

Home 
Abroad 

Other Statf'-owned Organisations
Home 

TYPES OF PLANES. 

Chasse 
(PursUit or 
Combat). 

29 
36 

48 

7 

Attack (Bombmg I OlJservatlOn (Spottmg, L D t I ' I 
or 'I'OI'pedo) I Photogl aphmg, Artil. ~~g IS tllCe, 

I 
'Ilery Control, Infantry ~erva .lon 

Day. Night. Contact Patrol} .. I or Scoutmg, 

32 

56 18 

35 
39 

90 
12 

97 
7 

17 
5 

9 

Abroad 

'I'otal
Home 
Abroad 

--- -- ---- -- -- ----------------"I·'.. .. .. 

llome 
Abroad 

[7768] 

'!'atal 

I 
, 

.. ·1 

ti4 
36 

88 18 :l23 
51 

Total Planes: 537. 

Personnel. 

Officers. 

928 
115 

Pilot ... 

Active 

N.C.O",. 

78 
::I 

- I Enlisted. 

9,530 
1,870 

1,043 
-------i----

81 I 11,400 
I 

26 

E 
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Duration of Service. 

Country. I PIlots. I ::\-fethod of Non-flying 
I Enlistmg Officers. N.C.Os. Personnel. 

______ J ____ _ 

.. ) -V oIulJ~1 Y i Permanent 1-4 years /1-4 years. Umted States 

Lighter-than-A ir. 
ACTIVE and Immediate Reserve Aircraft-Service Types. 

Semi- and NOIl

Rigids. Balloons. 

----~----~------,------ -

i Active •• 
Reserve 

Total 

Home. 
Abroad .• 

Total 

5 19 "I 
I 8 
I----~-------------
I .. , I) 

Personnel. 

I Active. 
1------ -~~:_------I----

Officers. 

118 
8 

N.C.Os. 

IS 
1 

I Enlisted. 

I 

4-57 I 
1,187 

------------------ --------
126 1!J 1,64-4-

" Home" for Umted States, mcludes the followlIlg hmlts or pIOvlllces ~ The 4-8 States and one territory 
within the contmelltallimlts of North America. 

"Abroad" for Umted States includes the followmg lImIts or plOvillces. Alaska, Haw.luan Islands, 
PhIlippines, Guam, HaItI, San Domingo, Panama Canal Zone, St. Thomas, &c. 

FORM (A) 

GREAT BRITAIN (Authorised Strength). 
H ea,vier-"than-A ir. 

ACTIVE and Immediate Reserve Aircraft-SerVICe Types. 
TYPES OF PLANES. 

Classification of Units in Chasse Bomblll;.\ and Observation (Spotting, Long Dista.nce Torpedo. Photographing. ArtIl-whICh Aircraft or Personnel (PursUIt or Observation 
are mamtained. Combat,). lery Control, Infantry or Scouting. 

D.ty. i :-'Ight. Contract Patrol). I 
I 

I ! I Full Strength Squadrons (A)·- I , 

I 
Home .. . . . . 4-5 63 .. I 78 51 

I 

Abroad .. .. .. 48 184- 40 ! 168 i6 
Cadre or other part-strength i I Squadrons (B)t-

Home .. . . .. .. . . . 
Abroad .. .. .. .. . . 

I 
. . 

Headquarters, Schools, Training 
Establishments-

Home 24 104 Hi ao 41 
Abroad ~ 

i 18 . , .. .. .. 
Other State-owned Or~aU!sat!Ons- i 

Home i .. .. .. .. .. . . i .. 
Abload .. .. .. I . . 

f 

" 
----------- 1-----

Total- I I 
I 

Home .. .. 6!l 167 18 218 92 
Abroad .. .. 48 I 

I. 
193 40 186 46 

• CA.) Although the totals are correct, the uumbers shown III each column are only apprOXImate, 
as many of the aeroplanes employed by the Royal AIr Force could be classIfied uuder more than 
one headmg. 

t (B.) The authorised strength of these umts vanes aceordmg to the immedIate reqUIrements of the 
lIervice. The actuallStreugth has therefore been gIven. 

• 

, 
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Home .• 
Abroad 

Total 

Oountry. 

----- --- -----

France .. 
Great Britam 
.Japan 
Italy 
United States 

-

.. 

.. 

.. 
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Personnel. 

ActIve. 

I I 
.1 .. I .. I .. 
---' '-I--~--I---" -

'" 1 30 880 (C)*: .. 
I ' 

Duration of Servi{;e. 

Method of 
I Pilotl-'. Non-flying I ---------

Enhsting-. I 
! Personnel. 

I Officels. I ~.O.Os. 
I 

I 
I 

.. I . . . . . . 
IVoluntary(D)t (D)t (D)t (D)t 
! .. .. ., 

• i .. .. .. 
., 

* (C.) This figure represents the maxImum number of per~onnel up to whICh the Royal Air Force 18 

authorised to mobllise without Palhamentary legIslation. 
t (D.) There is no period of service stipulated for Officers of the Royal Air }i'orce, With theexceptlOu 

of " small percentage who serve 011 shOl,t service commISSions for four years. N.C.Os. and men serve 
for varymg periods, which range from five years with the colours and three on the reserve to 
1;welve years WIth the colours. 

FORM (A) 

GREAT BRITAIN (Authorised Strength). 

Lzghter-than-A ir. 

ACTIVE and Immediate Reserve Aircraft-Service Types. 

Active .• 
Reserve 

Home 
Abroad .. 

Total 

Total 

i 
.. i .. , 

Seml- and 
:-.fon-Rigids. 

1--·--------------
•• ! 

Personnel. 

Actlvc. 

Pilots. I ~olJ·Flying. 

Balloons. 

I 

i 
I 

1----
! .. 

Total. 

- ----------------- --_._------,-

, . I .. :--.. --1--·· ---.-. -
" Home" for Great Britain lllcludes the following limIts or provinces: BrItish Isles and Ireland • 
. , Abroad" for Great Brltam includes the following lImits 01 provlllces: India, Mesopotamia, Egypt 

and Mediterranean. 
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FORM (B). 

GREAT BRITAIN (Actual Strength). 

H ea1:ier-tkan-A iT. 

ACTIVE and Immediate Reserve Aircraft-Service Types. 

Classification of Units in 
which Aircraft or Personnel 

are maintained. 

Full strength Squadronll (A)·-
Home .... 
Abroad .. .. .. , 

Cadre or other part-Rtrength I 
Squadroll<3- I 

Home .. .. .. , 
Abroad .. .. .. 

Hearlquartel s. Schools, Training '\ 
Establishments (B)·-

Home .. .. "I 
Abroad ., •. .. 

Other State-owned Orgallisations-I 

TYPES OF PLANES. 

Chasse 
(Pursuit or 
Combat). 

45 
48 

24 

• .t f -

Bombing- and ObservatIon (Spottmg,' L D 
Torpedo. Photographing. Artil- 'long' ISta.nee, 

_______ lery Control, Infantry ObSrva~lOn 
Day. Night. Contact Patrol). ; Qr coutmg. 

52 
184 

104 
9 

30 

18 

69 
167 

140 
18 

1 

52 
47 • 

Home •• •• "1 •• •• 1 

Abroad .. .. "1, ___ '_' ___ 1 __ '_' ___ '_' __ 1 
Total- -----------1------

Rome 
Abroad 

-~-----

Home 
Abroad .. 

--

Total 

"1 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Country. 

France 
Great Britai~' 
Japal1 
Italy •• 
United ::itates 

" 

" 

.. 

69 
·i8 

156 
193 

Personnel. 

-

Pilots. , 
I 

1,734 
651 

--------
2,385 

18 
30 

Active. 
--

Non-flying. 

20,254 
6,331 

26,585 

209 
185 

1 

-

Duration oj Service. 

··1 
"I 
.. I 

1 

I 
I 

Method of 
Enlisting. 

PIlots. 

Officers. ~ .C.Os. 

- - -- -

Total. 
- -

21,988 
6,982 

28,970 

Non-flying 
Personnel. 

• NOTES. Notes in Form" A 0, ale e uall . 
q y applicable to thiS form, excepting note" C." 

93 
47 
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FORM (B). 

GREAT BRITAIN (Actual Strength). 

Li'lhter-than-A ir. 

ACTIVE and Immediate Reserve Aircraft-Service Types. 

Active .. 
Reserl'e 

Total 

Semi-alld 
Nun-Rlglds. Ballool\S~ 

• (E.) 'J'he'le 311 shIps are awaltmg disposal. 

Personnel. 

Active 

PIlots. I NOIl-Flymg. 

------------------------~-------------

Total. 

Home 
Abroad ::! I 

Total 
1-----------------

FRANCE: EFFECTIFS TREORIQUES. 

Plus lourds que I' A ir (A rmee>, Marine, Colonies). 

ApPAREILS en Service et en Reserve immedlate-'-Types en Service. 

MATERIEL. 

(Inttlrieur: France. Extprteul': Al'mee du Rhlll, AIg6de, 'l'uDlsie, MalOc, Lel"ant, Constantinople 
et ColoDlt's.) 

ClassificatIOn des Unites. I Chasse. Bombalde- 1 Bombalde- lObs t 
d . d 'erva Ion. 

ment e JOU!' 1 ment e nUlt I 
---- ----~---~~ -------------------- - --- ----~--

Escadrilles: 
Inttirieur 
Exterll:UJ _ 

Oadres on escadrilles redUlts 
Quartlers gene raux, ecoles, 

centres d'~ntl'ainement· : 
Inteneur 
Exterteur 

Autres orgalIl~atIOns appal'
tenant a l'£tat 

Tota.l: 
Intel leur 
ExterieUJ 

445 

28 

I 

172 I 
2.3-1 I 

210 

Nell nl. 

10 18 
8 

Neant 
I 

454-
524-

36 
240 

______ 1 ____ -

473 182 
24-2 

228 490 
542 

Total general: 2,163 aVlOns ou hydravlons 

'. Les pilotes stint brevetes pour la plupart dans des ecoles civiles et entraines ensUite dans les escadnllea. 

En Frauce 
lIors de J<'ra.nce 

(7768J 
'l'otal 

Personnel. 
En activlte. 

25,800 
6,50U 

32,:100 



- -

30 
I 

D , d uree u SeT'vice mili~bire. 
I 

[noteI'. I Personnel 
-

M.;thode de I Sous-officiers non 
Pays [{ecrutement. Officler!'!. , et hommes manquaut. I 

'I de troupe. 
--~----------

.. · . 
Etats-Unis '1 ., . , .. .. · . Grande-Bretagne .. . , 

, . Conscription ,. ,. 
France ' •• .. . , · . (deux ans) .. 

> ltalie ... .. .. .. . . . . Japon .. ., .. .. .. 

Plrus zegers que l' Air. 

Ballons. 
! 
I Semi-rigides ou 
I Non rIgides. 
I 

Rigides. 

En service 
En reserve immediate 

I 1 12 23 :: I 1 3 60 
.. --2--' --15----8-3 ---

--- ---- -'---------~-

Total 

Personnel. 

Naviguant. Non llaviguant. Total. 

En France (?) (?) 3,700 
Hors de France (?) (?) 500 ---------

Total (?) (?) 4,200 

FRANCE: EFFECTIFS EXISTANTS. 

Plus lourds que l' Air (A l'mee, Marine, Colonies). 

AFPAREILS en Service et en Reserve immediate-Types en Service. 

MATERIEL. 

Interieur: France. Exterleur: Armee dll Rhin, Algerie, TUnIsie, Maroc, Levant, Constantmople 
et Colonies. 

Cla~sification des Umtes. 

Escadrill(;'s : 
Interieur 
Exterieur . 

Cadtell ou escadrilles rf'duit~ 
Quattiers g-eneraux, ecoles. 

centres d'entrainement:'" 
Interiellr ' 
Ext~rieur 

A utl'el!' organisatiOlIS appar
tenant it Etat 

Total: 
Interieur 
E:xterleur 

Chasse. 

282 

21 

303 

, Bombarde-I Bombarde- I . . 
, ment de Jour. ment de lluit. ObRervat!on. 

111 
232 

7 
8 

118 
240 

~e 

N6 

150 32.) 
522 

a.ut 

13 27 
24 

ant 

16s-I-S52 
•• 540 

I 
l'otal general: 1,722 avions ou hydral'iolls '.' 

• Les pilotes sont hreH·tes pOUl' 11'1 pI t d • . 
Upar aDS des ecoles civiles et entraines ensuite dans les escadnJles. 

Personnel. 
En France " 

, lIon de France •. En activite. 
21,900 

6.500 

28,400 



Pays. 

Etats-Unis .. 
Grande-Bretagne 
I~rance " .. 
Itd.lie " .. 
• Japon .. .. 

En servIce 
En reserve lDlmediate 

I 

Total 

En ~'raDCE' 
Ilon. de France 

Total 

31 

Duree du Ser'vice militaire. 

Pilotes. 

Methode de 
Recrutement. I Sous-offieiers 

OffiCler" I et hommes 
1 de troupe. 

." .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. Consenl ·hon .. .. 
(deux <1n8) ., -. 

"1 
.. 

" .. .. .. 

Plus zegers que l' Air. 

d. 
1 

i Seull'l'Igldes ou 
Non IlgJ(les. 

12 
3 

Personnel 
non 

mauquaut 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Ballons. 

23 
30 

---.--~-, -------
2 15 53 

Personnel. 

NavIguant. NOll nftviguant 

(?) e) 
e) (?) 

Total. 

3,200 
500 

-------·1---------------
(?) (?) 3,700 

FORM (A) 

ITALY (AuthorIsed Strength) 

H eav'ter-than-A ir. 

ACTIVEan,d Immediate Reserve Aircraft-Service Types. 

TYPES OF PLANES • 

. -. 

i 
Classification of Units in which Chasse Bombmg and Obsel vation (Spotting, Long Distance 

- Aircraft or Personnel (PUlSUlt or I 
Torpedo. Photographmg, Artil- Observation 

al e maintained. Combat). lery Control, Infa.ntry or Scouting.-
I Day. Night. 1 ,Contact Pat,roJ). 

------ . ---

Full Strength Squadrons-
Home .. •. .. 448 47 38 287 72 
Abroa.d .. .. .. .. .. 4 36 " 

Cadre or other part-Strength .. .. . . .. . Squadrons 
Headquart.er~. Schools. Trainrng 188 22 19 79 I 42 

Establishments • t 

Other State-owned Orgamsations .. .. . , .. .----------------~ --..--.,-
Total-

Home .. " 636 69 57 366 114 . , 
AblOad .. " .. .. 4 79 . . 
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Personnel. 

Pilot. ... X(JIl-lIying. 
---------------. ---

HOOle •• 
.\~ .. 

Total 

Italy 

~.11JiI 

HO 
------"------

• .1 9~ 8,-«0 

• Approximately two-thirds of piklta are ... A'fken. 

Duration 0/ Serciee. 

M£"thod i 
4 ofEnJi~. " 
r 

. J l' oluntarr' and 
i '!XIIDpOl~ry 
I 

Lighter-than-A ir. 

S.C.Os. 

J,42'1 

AC'IlVE and Immediate Reserve Aircraft-Serrice Types.. 

ACliYe •• 
l!esen"e 

Total 

~mi- and Sou- ' 
Rigids. 

• Sot fixed whether rigid O£ semi-rigid 

Personnel. 

Son-tlying. 

Ballooli:!L 

10 .. 

TouL 

BoDle " 
Abro;od 

Total 

. , 

-1- --~~ -~-.---
FORl.( (B). 

ITALY (Actual Strength on October 1, 1921). 

Header-than-A ir. 
3..C'IITE and Immediate Resene Aircraft-8errice Types. 

ClassiJic:aboo ilf r hirs in 
which A.in:raft IJr Pe.-~I 

are maintained. 

Total
HOOle 
.J.t.oad 

TYPES OF PL.~LS. 

lD3-~ 
(Pursuit or 
Combat'. 

1,0 

37 

1" .. to 
-I 

-------- ! r--,---_ 

Lon," Distance, 
Ot~ .... tiOD 
'lI' Soouting. 

40 

8 



Home • 
Abroad •• 

Total 

Country. 

Italy 

33 

Per.~onnel. 

Active. 

-Ptl~ts.--~~-flymg. 

450 
30 

4KO 

5,525 
32'> 

5,850 

Duration 01 Service. 

Total. 

5,975 
355 

6,330 

I Pilot'!. 
Method of _________ Non-flying. 
li:nhstmg. '1- Officer8. 

I 
'"1 Voluntary , 

I and I 
1 Compulsory 
1 

Lighter-tkan-A ir. 

N.V.O'S 

1 

I 
More than 
8 months. 

I 

ACTIVE and Immediate Reserve AIrcraft-SerVICe Types. 

Rlglds. Seml- and Non- Balloon'S. Rigids. 

------ - - ----------- -~---- ---

Active •• 
Reserve 

Total 

Home .. .\ 

I 1 
1 

------
2 

Pe'l'"sonnel. 

Active. 

Pilot". Non-tlymg. 

4.1 1.500 

JAPAN (Authorised). 
Heavter-tkan-Air. 

6 
6 

12 

Total 

1,543 

ACTIVE and Immediate Reserve Aircraft-----Service Types. 

Classification of Units m 
whICh Aircraft or Pprsonnel 

are mamtained. 

I , Full strength 8quadron,,
HOllie 
Abroad 

·1 
Ca.dre or other part-strength 

Squadrolls-
Home 
Abroad 

.Headqua.rters. 8chuul8 'l'raimng 
E~tablisIllllents-

Home .• •. I 
Abr .. a.d .. .. •• 

Other St,lte-owned OrgaUlsatlOlls-
1 Hom", . .. ", 

Abro .. d 

TYPES OF PLANES. 

Uhasse 
(PursUit or 

Combat). 

144 

196 

Bombmg and \ ObservatIOn (Spottmg, 
Torpt'do. , Photographing, Artil-

--------Ilery Control, Infantry 
Day ~Ight Conta.ct PatloJ). 

I 

1b 400 

I 
25 I. -15 2.5 

I 
I I 

Long DIStance 
ObservatIOn 
or Scouting. 

Tot.tl
Home 
Abruad 

--3-1U---- i --4-1-j--4:i- -----67'.) -----------

I, j 
___ 1 __ -



Home •• 
Abroad •. 

34 

Pilots. 

500 

- Total. I Non-flying. 

4,488 4,9~8 

---'--'---
4,988 ----1- 4,488 500 

'~l~~~~~~ ____ _ 

f S ice 

Total 

Duration 0 erv 

N.C.O;- \ 
--- Pilots. Non-Flying 

Method of ~ 

I Personnel. Country. Enlistmg. Officels. 
I 

I 

1 More than I :\ definitt, More than 
Japan .. .. Voluntary and I • 0 • 

year ~ear ompulsory I duratlOn c i 

-L'tgkter-tkan A'tr. . 
ACTIVE and Immediate Reserve Aircraft--ServlCe Types. 

Rigids. 
St'mi- and Non

Rigids . 
Halloons. 

1 

ActIve .• 
Reserve 

7 
3 .. I ~ 

..! ---' -------------...---,- I -! 10 Total 

Home .. 
Abroad 

Total 

"Home" for { 
"AblOad" for ( 

"I 
Personnel. 

ActIve 

Pilots. Non-flying. Total. 

28 4U6 434 

.. ,--;8- --406-,---43-1 -

I 

) mdudes the following limits or provInces. 
) inc1lldes the following limits or pro\;nces. 

JAPAN (Actual Strength on October 11 1921). 
H eavier-tkan-A ir. 

ACTIVE and Immediate Reserve Aircraft-8ervice Types. 
TYPES OF PLANES 

ClassIficatlO1I of Umts in Cha~se I Bombing- and ; Observation (Spottmg-, Long DIB~nce, 
Iwhich Aircraft or Personnel (Pursuit or J, __ 'l_'O_rl',t:_d_O_. I Photoglaphing, ArtH- Obaer'fation 

are maintained. Oombat). \ - I lery Oontrol, Infantry or Scouting 

-

------------___ ~-------i_-D-a-y-·-r_IN-Ti-g-ht-·~i--C-o-n-ta-e_t_P_a_tr_O~I)~. __ ~ __ ------
Full'strength Squadrons-

Home •• •• .. 
Abroad .. .. .. 

Cadre or other part-strength 
8quadrons-

llome .. •• 
Abroad .. •. 

IIeadquartel's, Schools, Training 
Establishments_ 

63 

Home .. . .. " 132 
Abroad •• " .• •• 

Ot her State-owned Organisations_ I 

132 

18 30 162 
Home ._ " .. j •• 

• Absoad.. .. ··1.. .... .. .. 

r l'otal- 'I----.:.~----.:~_··, -"--
- Home.. •• 195 _ -----

" Abroad.. "j" ~~ ~~ 294 '.~ .. 
-----'------_ .. _--- - ------



Home .. 
Abroad •• 

Total 

CIluntl'Y· 

.Japan .. .. 

:).) 

Personnel. 

.\.< tlve. 

Pilot'! Xou-flying. 

. 275 2,502 
..I 

275 2,502 

Dwation of Service. 

I Pilots. 
l'tlethod of I ----
Enlistmg. Officers. I N.C.Os. 

----- -

I 
Voluntary and i ~o defiDlte More than 

compulsory I duratIOn year 

Lighter-than-A ir. 

T·)tal. 

2,777 

-------
2,777 

Non-flying 
Personnel. 

~------

1 More than 1 
year 

ACTIVE and Immediate Reserve Aircraft-Service Types. 

ActIve .. 
Reserve 

Total 

Home 
Abroad 

Total 

I 
-~lgI~- 1 Semi- and Non

RIgids. BaBoons. 

l 7 
:: i . 3 .. 1---.-.---- ----l----!---lo--

Personnel. 

Active. 

PIlots. Non-flying. I Total. 

18 260 
-[ 

278 --18--1-- 260--I--is-

-------'-------- --- - ---- - -

.• Home ., for ( 
" Abroad" for ( 

) !Deludes the followmg provmces. 
) Includes the foIlowmg provinces. 

o 
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CABINET. 

WASHINGTON CONFERENCE ON LIMITATION OF ARMAMENT. 

Copy of DeslJatch (No. 17) from.Mr Balfour to the Prime Minister, dated 
January 20, 1922 

71 

(Previous Papers, Nos W.D.C. 13, 14,24, 47, 62, 63, 71, 95, 96, 116, 117, 123, 157, 
158, 159 and 183.) 

ISir, Washington, January 20, 1S22 
SINCE my despatch No. 13* of thQ 13th Januarv last, there has been a welcome 

acceleration of the business of the Committee on PacIfic and Far Eastern Affairs. 
2. All matters of importance have already been reported by telegram, but some 

record of the course of events at greater length may be of service 
3. The work of the Committee has been confined almost entirely to the economic 

aspect of the Far Eastern QuestIOn. Such matters as the Tariff ReVIsion, the" Open 
Door," and Railway Development have been brought up and disposed of in a manner 
which I trust may be regarded as on the whole satisfactory. 

4 As regards the tariff, you are already aware of the negotiations preceding the 
introduction before the :Mam Committee of a Resolution prepared by the Committee 
on Draft. That Resolution, havmg received the approval of the Main Committee., 
was referred back on the 5th January to the Drafting CommIttee in order to be recast 
in such a manner as to separate immedIate revisIOn to an effective 5 per cent. (to 
which Chma IS at once entitled) from ultimate revIsion to a 7! per cent. basis which, 
as you are aware, is to form the subject of the labours of the Special Conference to be 
called in Cluna within three months. Two Resolutions were accordingly prepared 
by the Drafting Committee and finally approved by the Main Committee on the 
16th January. Copies are enclosed (Enclosures Nos. 1 and 2). 
, 5. As to the" Open Door," the first move in this matter was made by Mr. Hughes 
in a Resolution which he mtroduced on the 16th January (Enclosure No.3). It was 
)D this draft that Sir A. Geddes and I suggested the desirability, if anything 
~ffective on the hnes of' the Resolution were to be adopted by the Conference, of 
~stablishing some body m the nature of a Board of Appeal before whom cases could 
)e laid involving an alleged infraction of the principle of the" Open Door," whether 
)wing to monopolistic taint or other causes. This suggestion having met with some 
legree of support, the matter was deferred for further discussion the following day. 

o 6. Accordingly, on the 17th January a fresh draft incorporating our ideas (and 
vhich had in point of fact been prepared by Sir H Llewellyn Smith in full consulta
ion with Mr. MacMurray of the State Department after the debate of the day before) 
vas introduced by Mr. Hughes. This draft Resolution consisted of four paragraphs 
Enclosure No. 4 to this despatch), and was receIVed with marked approval by the 
~ommittee with the exception of paragraph 4. This paragraph met with determined 
tJ'position from the French Delegation who seemed nervous lest the adoption of any 
.rovision contemplating the inclUSIOn WIthin its scope of existing concessions might 
ot in practice lead to the challenging of bond fzde existing rights. The Japanese, for 
heir part, were ready to accept the paragraph, but only in so emasculated a form as 
o render it a hindrance rather than a help In the~e circumstances Sir R. Borden 
uggested the elimination of the p'lragraph. ,yhich was at once agreed to, the Chines~ 
)elegation reserving the right to revive it at a later date or in another form should 

* W n.C.-I57. 
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they consider the moment opportune The ~ext of the Resolution as finally passed by 
the Committee forms Enclosure No.5 to thIS .d~s.patch. .' . 

7. In order that there should be no po~slbIhty .of ambIgm.ty ~Ith re~ard .to .the 
existing FinanCial Consortium or future mternatIOnal com,bmatIOns o! a sImIlar 
nature, Sir A. Geddes made a formal statement. (E~clusure No. 6) cove~ms then;t s~ 
long as they do not involve a monopoly or an mfrmg~l11ent of the pI'l~clples Just 
recoO'nised 'by the Conference. Formal note of thIs ;statement, whIch passed 
nncl~allenged; was made III the official mi1:;lUtes of the ~eetmg " . 

8. Having thus disposed of the tarI:~ and the 9pen Door, the COIDlmttee 
turned its attention to the questIOn of raIlways. Havmg learnt from Mr. Hughes 
that this subject would be brought up' on the' .19th January, by the Amen?an 
Delegation, who would then move a short RcsolutIOn m. very general term~ relatmg 
to the desirability of gIvi.ng every encouragemen~ to rallw~y development 111, qhma, 
the British Empire Delegation tabled a I R~solutIOn o! wh~ch the text as ongmally 
drafted is enclosed (Enclosure No.7). ThIs ResolutIOn aImed at a ~eclaratIOn by 
China and by all the other Powers reI?resen~cd at ,the Confer,ence agamst any form 
of discrimination whatever on any raIlway m Chma, and laId down. that any, such 
discrimination might be referred to the Board of Reference prov'Ided for In the 
Resolution on the" Opcn Door," passed on the 18th Jallua~y (see Enclosure No.5). 
This Resolution was passed without any difficulty, Baron Shidehara, of the Japanese 
Delegation. makmg the specific statement that orr behalf of his colleagues he 
cordIally supported it as being entirely in accordance with the principle of the" Open 
Door W 

9 The meetmg then turned to the consideration of the American ResolutIOn 
respecting railway development in China (Enclosure No.8). The Resolution was 
introduced by Mr Hughes with a few words of explanation, and drew from Mr. Sze. 
011 behalf of the Chinese Delegation, a declaratIOn that China was anxious to proceed 
as rapidly as possible with the economic and industrial development of her country. 
It w3:s the intention of the Chinese Government to obtain foreign financial and 
techmcal asslstance for the purpose so far as compatible with the principle of the 
"Open Door." The Resolution was then passed unanimously with one slight 
alteration consisting in the substitution of the word "assistance" for the ViTOI'd 

"co-operatIOn" used in the draft (Enclosure No 9). 
10. Having dIsposed of these two important items on the Agenda, the Committee 

then ~urned ~o th~ c~~nplex and. somewhat vague subject, "status of existmg 
commitmen~ 111 qhmu;. - As you wIll recollect, It had never been very clearly under
~tood by HIS MaJes~y s Goverpmen~ wh~t . precisely the American Government had 
m mI~d.m US111g t~lS phr~se 111 theIr orIglllal Agenda, and yesterday'S debate does 
not d~ssIpate the. ImpresslO~ ?f ~ certam lack of definition in the mind of the 
AmerlCanDelegatIOn. In ant~ClpatI.o~ that what would be wanted was a full disclosure 
of all ~oncesslOns and spe?Ial prlvIleg;es claimed by each Power in China this 
De!egatIOn ha~ already ?btallled from His Majesty's Minister at Peking by telegraph 
a h~t of such Items, whICh .they had put up in tabular form (Enclosure No. 10), for 
tablIng at the €?onference If and when required. But as the debate progressed it 
soon became eVIdent tha~ what w3:s .contemplated was somethin widel differ~nt. 
;he t~xact scope of what IS wanted IS mdeed still in doubt, but it ~ems cl~ar that all 
b:i~gle~ ~heem~ni~ .01' e1fdgements of eve,ry description are contemplated. This 

S , ave e lmpe e to apply to HI:> Majesty's Government for such a list 
~ f dOt~ot feel that WIth the matenal at theIr disposal the technical advisers of thi~ 
d;c~~e~~n ~ah!roperly ~e called upon to supply such a far-reaching and binding 
the 19th January~ accordlllgly addressed to Lord CUl'zon my telegram No. 280':1< or 

11. Having thus reported as I ho ffi' I f 
Committee on Pacific and Far' EasternP.A;u. Cl~nt y ~lly on the proceedings of the 
bringing up to date the information I alJs, ~t re~a1l1s to complete the record by 
G;overnment respecting the Shantun a rea. y. 111 t e possession of His Majesty's 
conversations prepared by the Britrl nel°tIa~IOns. As the minutes of each of the 
already. been forwarded under sep~iate merlCan, and Japanese respectively have 
summansed in accordance with r d ?over, an~. as they are further duly 
(Enclosure No 11), it is perha s ~;~e ent 111 the preCIS enclosed in this despatch 
course of the discussions. p ecessary that I should go fully into the actual 

12. It will be remembered that· ( 
13th January, the conversations wer~ ~~ls~ePd!id III hmy despatch No. 13t of the • "r DC en on t e 6th January, sine die, and 
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that a complete deadlock had apparently been reached. With a view to finding a 
common meeting-ground between the two Delegations, efforts ", .. ere being made at the 
time of my despatch to find some avenue of possible compromise, and to this end four 
propositions, referred to as A, B, C, and D, had been submitted informally to each 
Delegation. 

13. As It was evident that there must be considerable delay before either 
Delegation was in a position to return answers to these suggestions, it was found 
possIble (and thIS must be credited to Mr MacMurray's initiative) to mduce the two 
Delegations to meet again on the 11th January and resume negotiations on the other 
outstandmg pomts, leavmg the question of the railway over for the time being. 
These resumed conversations have contmued very smootlily up to date, resulting, as 
reported in the telegrams ending III my telegram No 277* of the 19th January, 
in the satisfactory settlement of practIcally all outstandmg points in the Items 
specified in the Japanese note of the 7th September, 1921.t Smce my last telegram, 
the questIOn of the coal and Iron mines and the WIreless statIOns at Tsinan and 
Tsingtao have been disposed of (see Enclosures Nos 12 and 13). There thus only 
remains outstandmg the question of (1) the railway, and (2) the salt, and there seems 
reasonable hope that the latter wIll not prove a serious stumbling-block, for there are 
indications that the Japanese Delegation are conSCIOUS that China's case is dIfficult 
to refute 

14 As to the raIlway. no great progress can so far be reported, but I am stIll not 
despondent that a wav out may be found. Havmg learned from the Japanese 
Delegation that the only one of the four " proposItions" pOSSIble of acceptance to 
them (and that m a modIfied form) was "D," Mr Hughes and I came to the 
conclUSIOn that the time had come to take a more actIve part in the negotiatIOns. The 
Japanese Delegat.ion havlllg on an earher occaSIOn declIned the Chmese deSIre to 
Invoke our" good offices," it behoved us to move very tactfully, and we accordingly 
decided that we should confine ourselves to requestmg the Japanese Delegation fo 
attend at my house, and there to meet"Mr Hughes and myself for a quite informal 
conversatIOn on the subject, and to thIS they agreed WIthout demur The conversa
tion took place on the evening of the 18th Januarv (a Memorandum of which is being 
forwarded Ly this mall-S.W. 34+), and I then Impressed upon them, to the best of 
my ability, the VItal neceSSIty, In the mterests not only of their own country but of 
the whole world, of using their utmost endeavour to facilitate a settlement. 1 
pointed out that to the ordmary man III the street, the dIfference between the two 
Delegations must seem infiniteSImal, and ,,,hat, I asked, would be the effect on the 
world at large If It should prove that not only the Shantung question, but pOSSIbly 
the whole labours of the present Conference should wreck on so trivial a matter as 
whether the Japanese should have a Traffic Manager and an Accountant or merely 
a ChIef Engineer on the Shantung lllle 1 I felt that m such an event, not only the 
Japanese Delegates, but also those who, like Mr. Hughes and myself, had done theIl' 
best to further a settlement would have regretfully to admit the utter faIlure of our 
endeavours. ' 

15 The following morning the Chmese DelegatIon were received at 
Mr Hughes's house, when I was present (a note of thIS IS also included III thIS mail 
-S.W. 35§) On this occasion Mr. Hughes took the lead and handled the situation 
with admirable skill. Put very brIefly, the line he took was that it was the sheerest 
folly for China to rIsk throwmg away, for so small a game, the return of not onlv 
the Shantung Railway, but all the ex-German rights in the Province. Mr Hughes 
di~ not mince his words, and It was plain that they evidently went home, for the 
Chmese Delegates left our presence in a chastened mood, having before theIl' 
departure, gone so far as to admit that an associate Japanese Traffic Manager and 
Associate Chief Accountant might pOSSIbly be accepted . 

. 16. Such is the stage that the negotiations have reached at the moment of 
wrItmg, and from the rough report which I have given, it will be realised that we are 
by no means out of the wood None the less, there are glimpses of ljght, and thou~h 
I. do not profess to predict a settlement, I yet have hopes that some compromise 
acceptable to both partie!:: may be reached m the cour<;e of the next few days. 

I am, &c 
(Signed) A. J. BALFOUR . 

.. W.D.q.-H!!. t ~ot prillted. ;: Reproduced al'l Paper ~o. W.D.U.-1S.i. 
§ Reproduced 3S Paper Ko. 'V,D.O.-1Sb 

B :.! [7771] 
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.Enclosure 1. 

G REVISION OF RESOLUTIONS REGARDIN 
CHINESE CUSTOMS DUTIES. 

(Confidential.) in oj the Committee on Pacific and Far Easter'fl 
(Unanimously adopted at Mee.t g Janum'y 16 1922.) 

Quest'tOns on , 

(B.E.D.-174.) (Previous Paper, B.E.D.-169.) 

• f the Chinese Government, the UnIted 
WITH a view to mc:reasmg thBe !:':hnE~poi~, China, France, Italy, Japan. the 

States of America, BelgIUm, the rl I 
N th lands and Portugal agree ;-

e er haS ecial Conference, to be composed 
1. That immediate steps be t~ken throu~ and !ther Powers which adhere to this 

of representatives of the Contractl~g P~her speedy abolition of likin and for the 
Convention, to prepare the. ~ay a! de 'n Article VIII of the Treaty of the 
fulfilment of the other condltuns ~aBd 't~;~~d China in Articles IV and V of the 
5th September, 1902, between rea t rl en the United States and ,China, and in 
Treaty of the 8th October, 190~ bet we f the 8th October 1903, between Japan and 
Article I?f the ~upplemen~ary re~!t~xes rovided in those articles. 
China, WIth a. VIew tf levYIDght~l S et in China within three months after the date 
of th!~:t~rc::~n Cofnt1~i:~c~n~e~ti:e on a day and at a place (0 be designated by the 

Chinese Government. .... t b applied 
II The S ecial Conference shall conSIder the mterIm prOVlSlO?~ 0 e. 

rior t~ the ab~lition of likin and the fulfilment of. the other con~ltIons laId down 
fn the articles of the treaties above mentioned; and It shall authorldse thbe. levymg 0t 
a surtax on dutiable imports as from such date, for such purpose an su Ject to sue 
conditions as it may determine. . th 

The surtax shall be at a uniform rate of 2i pe~ ~ent. ad valorem., except m e 
case of certain articles of luxury which, in t~e opl~llon of the SpeCIal Conf~rence, 
can bear a greater increase without unduly Impedmg trade, and upon whIch the 
total surtax shall not exceed 5 per cent. 

III. That following the ~mmedia~e r~vision ?f the customs schedule of dU~Ies 
on imports into China as prOVIded for In. a resolutIOn adopted ~y the representatIves 
of all Powers signatory to this Conv~ntlOn at. a Plenary ~essl(?n of the Conference 
on the Limitation of Armament held III the CIty of Washmgton on the . ~ay of 
January 1922 there shall be a further revision to take effect at the expIratIon of 
four yea~s foll~wing the completion of the aforesaid revision, in order to ensure t~tlt 
the customs duties shall correspond to the ad valorem rates fixed by the SpecIal 
Conference herein provided for. 

That following this revision there shall be periodical revisions of the customs 
schedule of duties on imports into China every seven years for the same purpose, In 

lieu of the decennial revision authorised by existing treaties with China. . 
That in order to prevent delay, such periodical revisions shall be effected In 

accordanc'e with rules to be settled by the Special Conference mentioned in ArtIcle I 
herein. 

TV That in all matters relating to customs duties there shall be effec~ive 
equality of treatme~t a;nd of opp?rtun!ty !or all Powers parties to this CO:~lVentIOn. 

V. That the prIncIple of umformlty In the rates of customs duties leVIed at ~ll 
the land and maritim~ frontiers of China is hereby recognised; that the SpecIal 
C~nfer~c~ above p~ov!ded for .shall make arrangements to give practical effect ~o 
thI~ prInCIple; and It .IS. authoflsed to I?ake equitable adjustments in those cases lJl 
whIch the customs pflvIlege to be abohshed was granted in return for some local economic advantage . 

. In th~ .meantime, any increase in the rates of customs duties resulting from 
tarIff reVISIOn or any surtax hereafter imposed in pursuance of the present 
Conv~ntion, shap be levied at a uniform rate ad v~101'em at all land and maritime frontIers of Chma. 

VI. That .the charge for transit passes shall be at the rate of 2.1 per cent. 
ad valorem untIl the arrangements contemplated in Article I herein come2 into force. 

VII Tha~ the Powers not signatory to this Convention having Governments at 
prese~t re?ogms~d by the. Powers represented at this Conference, but whose present 
treatIes WIth Chma prOVIde for a tariff on imports and exports not to exceed 5 per 
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.cent. ad valorem, shall be invited ~o a~here t? the present Convention, and, upon 
such .adherence by ~ll of them, thIS ~onventlOn shall override all provisions of 
treatIes between Chma and the reRpectlve Contractmg Powers which are inconsistent 
with its terms. 

That the U mted States Government, .as ?onvener of the present Conference, 
undertakes to make the necessary commumcatlOns for this purpose and to inform 
the Governments of the Contracting Powers of the replies received. 

VIII. Ratification clause of usual form. 

Separate Resolution. 

That. the Government of the United States, as convener of the present 
Conference, be requested to communicate forthwith the terms of the agreement 
arrived at with regard to the Chinese Tariff to the Governments of Powers concerned 
as stated in the agreement, with a view to obtaining their adherence to the agreement 
as soon as possible. 

Franklin Square Hotel, Washington, D.C., 
lanuary 17, 1922 

Enclosure 2. 

RESOLUTION ON THE REVISION OF THE CHINESE TARIFF. 

(Confidential.) --
(Unanimously adopted at Meeting oj the Committee on Pacific and Far Easte1'n 

Questions on January 16, 1922.) 
(B.E.D.-175.) 

(Previous Paper, B.E.D.-170) 

WITH a view to providing additIOnal revenue to meet the needs of the Chinese 
Government, the Powers represented at this Conference, namely, the United States 
of America, Belgium, the British Empire, China, France, Italy, Japan, the 
Netherlands and Portugal, agree :-

That the customs schedule of duties on imports into China adopted by the Tariff 
Revision CommIssion at Shanghai on the. 19th December, 1918, shall forthwith be 
revised so that the rates of duty shall be equivalent to 5 per cent. effective, as 
provided for in the several commercial treaties to which China is a party. 

A ReViSIon Commissioll shall meet at Shanghai, at the earliest practicable date, to 
effect this revisIOn forthwith and on the general lines of the last revision. 

This Commission shall be composed of representatives of the Powers above 
named and of representatives of any additional Powers having Governments at 
present redogmsed by the Powers represented at this Conference, and who have 
treaties with China providing for a tariff on imports and exports not to-exceed 5 per 
cent. ad 'valorem and whd desire to particIpate therein. 

The revision shall proc.eed as rapidly as possible with a view to its completion 
within four months from the date of the adoption of this resolution by the Conference 
{In the Limitation of Armament and Pacific and Far Eastern Questions. 

The revIsed tariff shall become effective as soon as possible, but not earlier than 
two months after its publication by the Revision Commission 

The Government of the Umted States, as convener of the present Conference, 
is requested forthwith to communicate the terms of this resolution to the Govern
ments of Powers not represented at this Conference but who participated in the 

• Revision of 1918, aforesaid. 

Franklin Square Hotel, Washing'ton, D.C., 
January 17, 1922 

.. 



Enclosure 3. 

COMMITTEE ON PACIFIC AND :FAR EASTERN QUESTIONS. 

(ConfidentIal) 
Draft Resolution on the "Open Do01'." 

(B.E.D.-17l.) fl' l' 
MR. HUGHES has communicated an advance copy of the 01 OWIng reso ut~on, 

which he wIll probably move at the Committee on Pacific and Far Eastern QuestIOns 
this afternoon :-

"With a VIew to applyIng more effectually the principle of the. 'Open 
Door' or equality of opportunity for the trade and industry of all natIOns, t~e 
Powers represented in this Conference agre~ not. to seek or to suJ:')port. the~r 
nationals in asserting any arrangement whI~h !llIght p~lfport ~o establIsh III 
favour of their interests any general superIOrIty of rIg?ts wIth resp~ct .to 
commercial or economic development in any desIgnated regIOn of the terrItOrIeS 
of China or which might seek to create any such monopoly or preference as 
would e~clude other natIOnals from undertaking any legitimate trade or 
industry or from participating with the Chinese Government i!l any category 
of public enterprise, it being understood that this agreement IS not to be so 
construed as to prohIbit the acqUIsitIOn of such properties or rights as may be 
necessary to the conduct of a particular commercial or industrial undertaking." 

Franklin Square Hotel, Washington, DC, 
January 16, 1922 

Enclosure 4. 

M. P A HANKEY, SeC1'etal'Y, 
British Empire Delegation. 

THE "OPEN DOOR" I~ CHINA. 

(Revised Draft oj Resolution) 

I vVITH a VIew to applying more effectually the principles of the "Open 
Door" or equa'lity of opportunity in China for the trade and industry of all nations, 
the Powers other than China represented at this Conference agree :~ 

(a.) Not to seek or to support their nationals in seeking any arrangement which 
might purport to establish in favour of their interests any general 
superiority of rights with respect to commercial or economic develop
ment in any designated region of China. 

(b.) Not to seek or to support their nationals in seeking any such monopoly or 
preference as would deprive ollier nationals of the right of undertaking 
any legitimate trade or Industry in ChIna, or of participating with the 
Chinese Government, or with any Provincial Government in any category 
of public enterprise, or which, by reason of Its scope, duration or 
geographIcal extension, is calculated to frustrate the practical applica
tion of the principle of equar opportunity. 

It is under~tood that thIS agreement is not to be so construed as to prohibit the 
acquiSItion of such properties or rights as may be necessary to the conduct of a 
particular commercIal, industrial or financial undertaking, or to the encouragement 
of Invention and research. 

Ir. The Chinese Government takes note of the above -agreement and declares 
Its intention of being guided by the same principles in dealing with applications 
for economic rights and privileges from Governments and nationals of all foreign 
countries, whether parties to that agreement or not. • 

III. The Powers, including China, represented at this Conference agree in 
~rincil?l~ to the establishment in China of a Bo~rd of Reference, to wh~ch any ques
tIOn arIsIng on the above agreement and declaratIOn may be referred for InvestIgation 
and report. 

(A detailed scheme for the constitution of the Board shall be framed by the 
Special Conference referred to in Article I of the Convention on Chinese Customs 
Duties.) 



IV The Powers. mcluding China, represented at this Conference agree that 
allY provisions of an existmg concession which appear mconsistent with those of 
another concession. or with the principles of the above agreement or declaration, may 
be subIllltted by the parties concerned to the Board of Reference, when established, 
for the purpose of endeavouring to arrive at a satisfactory adjustment on equitable 
terms 

Enclosure 5 

THE "OPEN DOOR ., IN CHINA. 

(Confidential.) 
Resolution adopted at a Meeting of the Commzttee on Pacific and Par Eastern 

Questions on Wednesday, January 18, 1922, at 11 A.M. 
(B E.D.-180.) 

(See also B.E.D.-171.) 

I. WITH a view to applying more effectually the prmcipies of the "Open 
Door " or equalIty of opportunity in Chma for the trade and industry of all nations, 
the Powers other than China represented at this Conference agree '-

(a.) Not to seek or to support theIr natIOnals in seekmg any arrangement whICh 
mIght purport to establish m favour of theIr interests any general 
superiorIty of rights with respect to commercial or economic develop
ment in any deSIgnated region of China 

(b) Not to seek or to support their nationals m seeking any such monopoly or 
preference as would deprive other nationals of the right of undertaking 
any legItimate trade or mdustry m Chma, or of participating with the 
Chinese Government, or with any Local Authority in any category 
of publIc enterprise, or which, by reason of its scope, duration or 
geographical extent, IS calculated to frustrate the practical applica
tion of the principle of equal opportunity. 

It IS understood that thIS agreement is not to be so construed as to prohibit th~"V 
acquisition of such properties or rights as may be necessary to the conduct of (~ 
particular commercial, industrial or financial undertaking, or to the encourageme\t-t .; 
of invention and research. 

II. The Chinese Government takes note of the above agreement and declares 
its intention of being guided by the same principles in dealing with applications 
for economic rights and privileges from Governments and nationals of all foreign 
countries, whether parties to that agreement or not. 

III. The Poweil's, including China, represented at this Conference agree in 
principle to the estalblishment in China of a Board of Reference, to which any ques
tion arising on the above agreement and declaration may be referred for investigation 
and report. 

(A detailed schemel for the constitution of the Board shall be framed by the 
Special Conference referred to in Article I of the Convention on Chinese Customs 
Duties ) 

Franklin Square Hotel, Washington, D.C., 
January 18, 1922. 

Enclosure 6. 

• "OF course, it is clearly understood that there is nothing in this Resolution 
which affects, one way or the other, the existing international consortium or an)' 
other form of voluntary co-operation among private financial or industrial groups 

, in difFerent countries, which may Jom together in a- manner not involving monopoly 
<>l' infringement of the prinCIples recognised by the Conference in order to furmsh 
China with some essentIal service most efflf'iently and economically to be provided 
by united e.ffort " 



EncIoi!Ure 7. 

(Confidential.) RAILWAYS L.'( CHINA. 

(B.E.D.-179.) (8 BED-176 and B.E.D.-176 (Reriae).) 

,ee ... I t' on Chinese railways will probably be dd " 1 Reao u JOn . E . Del . THE following a ItlOna behalf of the British mp1r~ egalIon at the-
moved by Sir Au~klan~ Ged::s ~:Cific and Far Eastern QUestIons to be held on 
meeting of the CommIttee at 11 A.M.:-
Thursday, the 19th January, t d lares that throughout the whole of the rail_ 

H The Chinese. Governmen. ec rmit any discrimination whatever, direct 
ways in Chi!1a it wIll not herclseo~~ffacilities on t~e ground of the nati(;mality 
or mdirect, In respect of c ~rgf om which or to which tbt;J. are pr~, or 
of passengers or the C?untrles I~ or the country from whIch or to which they 
the origin or ownershIp of gi-t ~ or ownership of the ship or ()ther means of 
are consigned, or the natIona 1 y ds before or after their transport _ on the conveying ?uch passengers or goo , 

Chinese raIlways. nted at this Conference take note of the abov6 
" The other Powers represe ndi declaration in respect of any of the 

declara~ion, ~nd make a chi~h~ey ~ their nationals. are in a position tQ 

afore?ald raIlways ?ver. ~ e of an concession, special agreement or otherwise. 
exerCIse any cont~oI In ".l~ u unde! this declaration mav be referred by the 

" Any questdlOton t ahrlstngBoard of Reference when established, for considera_ Powers concerne e , 
tion and report." 

Franklin Square Hotel, Washington, lJ.C., 
January 18, 1922. 

Enclosure S. 
RAILWAYS IN CHINA. 

~
c nfidential.) . 
".E.D.-176. Ruzst.) ... 

\ ~ (See also B.E.D.-l/9.) '~r" 
THE following Resolution will .I)e presented by the .Americ~ Delegation at the 

meeting of the Committee on PacIfic and Far Eastern QuestIons to be held on 
Thursday, the 19th January, at 11 A.M.:-

H The Powers represen"ted in this Conference record their hope that to the 
utmost degree. consistent with legitimate existing rights. the future develop
ment of railway~ ip China shall be so conducted as to enable the Chinese Govern
ment to effect the unification of railways into a railway system under ChineSe 
control, with such foreign financial and technical eo-Operation as may prove 
necessary in the interests of that s~'stem.') " 
Franklin Squal'e Hotel, Was/lington, D.C .. 

January 18. 1922. 

Enclosure 9. 

(Confidential. ) RAILWAYS IN CHINA. 

Resolutioll$ adQop;e~ at a Jleeting of thf Committl'e 0/1. Parific alld Far EO$tern 
ues 20n..~ on Tlmrsday, JO"UUNI 19 19">-) t 11 (B.E.D.--183.) -:/ • _. a a.m. 

(See B.E.D -176 BED 1"6 R . 
• ....- I e\"l~d and n.E.D.-l ;9.) 

I. 
THA T it is d(>sirable that a pro . . . h 

Contention on the "Open noo( ., . VICSlhO.1l to tll(' followino- efleet be illcludt'd In t ~ 
r In Ina' 0 The Chinese Government decl.'- . 

China it will not e~.rcise or Il" a,:", th.t throughout the Whole of the railwaY'i 
rmlt all~' "unfair discrimination of any kind. n 
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partIcular, there shall be no discrimmatIOn whatever, direct 01' mdIrect, in respect 
of charges or of facilIties on the ground of the nationality of passengers or the 
countries from which Qr to which they are proceedmg, or the Origin or ownership of 
goods or the country from which or to which they are consIgned, or the nationality 
or ownership of the ship or other means of conveying such passengers or goods, 
before or after theIr transport on the Chinese railways 

The other Powers represented at this Conference take note of the above declara
tion and make a correspondmg declaration in respect of any of the aforesaid 
railways o¥er which they or their nationals are m a position to exerCIse any control 
in virtue of any concession, special agreement or otherwIse. 

Any question arismg under this declaration may be referred by any of the 
Powers concerned to the Board of Reference, when established, for consideration 
and report 

II. 
The Powers represented in this Conference record their hope that to the utmost 

degree consistent with legitimate existing rights the future development of railways 
in China shall be so conducted as to enable the Chinese Government to effect the 
unification of railways into a railway system under Chinese control, with such 
foreign finanCIal and t~chnICal assistance as may prove necessary in the interests of 
that system. 

Franklin Square J1 oteZ, tv ashzngton, DC, 
January 19, 1922. 

(ConfidentIal) 
(B.E.D.-177.) 

Enclosure 10. 

LIST OF EXISTING BRITISH CONCESSIONS IN CHINA. 

Tabulated Statement prepared by Foreign Office Section, showing Concessions, .. 
Agreements, &c., in China, involving Special prz·vileges for British Interests ~,;) 

----------------~--------------------~-----------------------------

Date. I -Description, BenefiCiary. 

------------
1.' Ohllsan Convention H.M.G. 

2. Residential conces- H.M.G. 
sions: at Amoy, CaIl-
ton, Chmkiang. KIIl-

kiang, Hankow. Tien-
tsin, Newchwang 

3. Sinkiang (Chmese H.M G. .. 
Turkestan) : tarl ff 
and land-holding 
privilege . 

4. Bllrmese ConventIOn!> H.M.G. 

5. Franco-British Declara- ILM.G, 
tion concerning Yun-
nan and Szechuan 

[7771 ] 

Remarks Reference. 

1846 Convention With Chmese Govern- Hertslet, 
ment for non-alienation of p. 16. 
Chusan Island 

lR52-61 

1881 

1896 

, 
Russo-Chinese Treaty Equal 

privileges claimed for British 
subjects as subjects of a most 
favoured limitrophe. Chin" 
has already given notice under 
article 15 of her intention to 
modify this treaty 

Non-alienation of certain areas 
on frontier; lanel td riff and 
railway pnvileges 

The two Powers agree to share 
commercial and other privileges 
in these two provinces. This 
arrangement has never received 
pmchcal application. and has 
come to be regarded as a dead 
letter by both parties, F'rance 
re('ogmsing the concession of 
the Yunnan-Talifu Railway to 
a British company ('lIle 28), and 
Great Britain raising no objec
tion to the Yunnan-Chungking 
Railway being assigned t'J 
Frf'neh intere!lts 

Hertslet, 
p.492. 

MacMurray, 
pp. 1, 94. 

MacMurray, 
p.55. 

c 

'(,/ 



Description. Beneficiary. 

6. NOD - alienation of H.M.G. . . 
Yang-tze region 

7. Imperial Maritime H.M.G. •• 
Customs: Inspector-
General 

8. Wei-Rai-Wei Conven- H.M.G. •. 
tion 

9. Northern Railways 
(8hanhaikuan - New
chwang Loan Agree
ment) 

10. Pritchard-Morgan 
Agreement 

British and Chinese 
Corporation, Ltd. 

Mr. Pritchard - Mor
Iran or Eastern 
Pioneer Company 

11. Peking - Shanhaikuan British and Chinese 
Railway Agreement Corporation and 

British bondholders 
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Date. 

1898 

1898 

1898 

1898 

1899 

1902 

Remarks. I Reference. 

Exchange of notes WIth ,chinese MacMUl'l'I\y, 
Government. The regl~m w~ p. 104. 
defined in an answer given In 
Parliament (23rd Febr~ary, 
1899) as including the provl~ces 
of which the streams run mto 
the Yang-tze. U ~on this n~n-
alienation declaratIOn our claim 
to a sphere of interest in the 
Yang-tze Valley has . been 
based, but we have never lD~r-
preted such a spher~ as meanI~g 
more than a claim to pnor 
option for the construction of I 
J·aIlways. To this extent .OUI· 
claim has been recognised, 
fOlmally by Russia (Extramura.ll 
or Scott-Mouravieff Agreement, 
28th April, 1899, MacMurray, I' 
p. 204), and pl'ivately' by Ger-
many (Anglo-German Bankers' 
arrangement of 2nd September, 
1898, Mac)lnrray, p. 266) I 

Declaration by Chinese Govern-I MacMurray, 
ment that Inspe<-tor-General p. 105. 
wiH be of BrItIsh nationality I 
unlet's at some future t.lme the II 

trade of some other country 
becomes gTeater than that of I 
Ureat Britain I 

Besides ~he actual leased terri- MacMurray, 
tory, a neutral zone was eslab- p. 152. 
lished in the region ea:-t of 
meridian 1210 41' E. in that 
region, no troops other than 
Chinese and British are to be 
allowed. Great Brita.in IRay 
also erect fortifications and 
acquire sites for watel' supply, 
communications and hospitals 

Chief En;.,:ineer to he British; MacMurray, 
preference for further financing. p. 173. 
Under this agreement a branch 
hne from Chillchow to Chanyung 
is now under construction 
which the Corpora.tlOn have 
been 3.SI-.ed to finance. Also 
the doubling of the line between 
Tangshan and Shanhaikuan (see 
also 11) 

Mining rights in Szechuan (not MacMurray, 
exclusive) granted by the p. 183. 
~zechuan MiDlng Bureau. The 
Chinese Govemment dispute 
the present vahdity of· this 
agreement. His Majesty's 
Govel'llment maintain that some 
obligatiun exists, and negotia-
tions continue to take place at 
intervals for a solution 

Un the transfer of the railway MacMurray, 
from British mllitary to Chmese p. 333. 
Civil Administration, it was 
agreed that certain posts on the 
admlnietl'ative staff should be 
reserved for BrItIsh nationals, 
and that Britu!h interests should 
have preference for construction 
of lIew lines within an tlO-miltl I 
radius. By an exchange of I 
notes the Chinese Governmellt i 
also agleed not to redeem bonds i 
except by annual instalments i 
extending to HI38 (see also 9) 



12. Shanghai-NanklDg 
Railway Agreement 

Blitish and Chinese 
Corporation 

18. Postal Arrangements.. H.M.G. 

H. Pekmg Syndicate Rail- Peking Syndicate •• 
ways in Honan (1'11.0-
kow-Chinghua Rail-
way) 

15. Railway construction H.M.G. 
in Hupei and Hunan 

16. Canton-Kowloon Rail- British dnd Chinese 
way Agreement Corporation 

17. 1'ien-tsil1-Pukow Rall- ()hmesl:' Central Rail-I 
way Agreement ways, Ltd. 

18. Shansl Mimng' Aglee- Pekmg Syndicate " 
ment 

19. Shanghal-Bangcl.ow- British and Clllnese 
Ningpo Railway Corporation 
Agreement 

~O. Ourrency Loan Agree- British ConsortIUm 
ment Group 

21. Hukuang 
Agreement 

lutll way i British Consortium 
I group 

22. Kailall wHuing Admini- Kailan Mining Ad-
stration Area ministration 
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Remar~s. Reference. 

1903 Chief engmeer to be British; ~IacMurray, 
rights over the railway not to p.387. 
be transferred to others than 
British or Chinese; no rival 
lines to be umlt 

1904 British postal agenCies operatlOg MacMurray, 
in the treaty port settlements p. 59~. 
recognised by the Chinese 
Government 

1905 Rights not to be tlansfelTed to MacMurray, 
persons of anothel nationality p. 510,. 
(see also 31) 

1905 Lettel fl'OIll Hukuang Viceroy to MacMurray, 
His Majesty's consul-general, p. 530. 
Hankow, promislllg ,t firilt I 
op~ion to Bntish mterl:lsts. The [ 
ChlDese Government claim that I 

1 he commlT.ment expired when I 

accompanying' loan was repaid ' 
1907 Chief engineer and accountant to I MacMurray, 

be British; prt'ference for p. 615. 
Bntish over other fO! eign I 
materials. Rights not to be i 
transferred to other than British : 
or Ohmese; no l'lval lilies to be 
built. Thl;! right of connectmg I 

this railway to the tl unk lille 
from Canton to Hankow has 
been repeatedly confirmed, e.g., 
by exchang'e of letters between 
the Corpuration and the Minis- , 
try of Communications, dated 
2nd June, 1916 I 

1908 Preference fOi British over MacMurray, 
and I foreign matl:'rlals on the pp 684, 814. 
1910 I southern sectUJD of the liue, or 

for further financmg 
1908 ,In retulD for surrendel' of an MacMurray, 

earlier concession for workmg' p. 698. 
mines III Shansi, the syndicate 
obtained a prIOr optIOn for the I 
financmg of mmes in the pro-, 
vince. The Chmese Govern- i 

ment claim that this preference 
is limited to that portIOn of the 
provlllce covered by the original 
agTeement of 1898; but HIS I 
Majeilty's Government have 
not acctlpted thiS limitation (see 
also 22 and 33) 

1908 Chief engineer to be British; MacMurray, 
preference for British over p.702. 
other foreign m ... terials and i 
right of further finallcmg , 

1911 British preference for financing I MacMurray, 
one-qllarter share of Chinese I p. 841. 
Government's requirements. 
This loan has not yet been 
Issued. It has been offered to I 

• tbe new consortium ' 
1911 Chief engineer, llupei-Hunan MacMurray, 

section, durmg' construction to p. 866. 
be British. Preference for ma-
tt'l'lals and further financing 
shared by British with other I 

lenders. 'I'he second "elies of I 

the luan and further loan issue 
have now been offered to the i 
new ConsortlUUl 

1912 I Competitors excluded from the MacMurray, 
, mining area of the admiuistr!l.- p. 966. 

. I tlOn. The mining area has not 
yet been finally determined. 
The KaiIan Mirung Administra
tion exploits mmes in Chihli 
Province, al.d hold~ a concession 
for coal mining in North Shansi. I 

(See also 18.) I 
C2 



Description. Beneficiary. 

I 

23. Reorgamsation Loan British ()onsortium 
Agreement group 

24. Pukow-Sinyang Rall- Chmese Central RaIl-
way Agreement ways. r.td. 

25. Cable Agreements Eastern extension, 
Australasia and 
China Telegraph 
Company (British) 
and GreatNorthern 
Telegraph Com
pany (Danish) 

26. Nanking-Huna.n Rail- British and Chinese 
way Agreement 00rporation 

27. Canton-Sanchang and British interests •. 
Canton - Chaochowfu 
Railways 

28. Shasi-Shingyi Railway Messrs. Pauling and 
Agreement Co. 

29. Hankow Improvement Messrs. Samuel and 
Loan Co. 

ZO. Fuchung Corporation Peking Syndicate .. 
Agreement 

31. Taoching Railway Ex- Peking byndicate 
tension to Menghsien 
and Pingyangfu 

32. Szechnan PlOvince H.M.G. " 
Potash Exploitation 

• 

33. Wireless Telephone Marconi Company •• 
Agreement 

31. Wireless Telegraph Marconi Company •• 
:Agreement 

12 

Date. 

1913 

1913 

1896-
1913 

1914 

1914 

1914 

1914 

1915 

1916 

1919 

1918 

1918 

- -- -------
I Remarks. ! Reference. 

~ Preference for further financing I MacMurray, 
, '!hared by British with other p. 1007. 
'lenders. Further is"ue of this I 

, loan has been offered to the, 
new Consortium I 

Chief engineer, tlaffic manag'er MacMurray, 
aud accountant to be British. p. 1068. 
Preference for materials and 
further financing. This agree-
ment has nol, yet been carried 
out. It has been offered to the 
new Consortium ! 

No other party allowed to land MacMurray, 
cables 011 coast of China or pp. l>9-67, 
estabhsh competwf& telegraph 269-:274. 
connections without consent of 
the two companies until 31st 
December, 1930. Joint Purse 
Agreement with Chinese Go-
vernment, Shanghai-'l'aku Cable 
AgreE'ment and variolls stipula-
tioJls as to administrative details 
also to be contwued until the 
above datE'. The cable com-
panies' monopoly has not been 
rigidly enforced 

Chief englDeer, traffic manager MacMurray, 
and a('countant to be British. p. 1113. 
Preference for materials and 
further financing'. This agree-
ment has not yet been carried 
out. It has been offered to the , 
new Consortium ' 

By exchange of letters between 
the Chinese Ministry of Com
mUDlcations and Ris Majesty's 
Legation, the right to construct 
these railways has been reserved 
to British firms. 

Chief engineer and accountant to MacMurray, 
be British. Preference for p. 1130. 
British llIaterIal. This agree-
ment has not yet been carried 
out. The same company holds 
an option for constructIOn of a 
raIlway ern similar terms from 
Yunnan to Talifu, or equivalent 
mileage elsewhere 

Chi~f engineer to beapproyed by MacMurray, 
British lenders. Preference for p. 1172. 
BrItish material. This loan has 
not y~t been Issued, and lenders' 
option contmues for two years 
after proclamation of peace 

One general managerto he British. MacMurray, 
Preference for financing future p. 1203. 
minmg' operations in certain 
areas of Honan Province 

Letters exchanged between 
syndicate and Mmistryof Com
munications,12th August, 1916, 
resel ving to the syndicate the 
right to construct this ratlway. 
Agreement for first of these 
t'xtensionl< was signed on 16th 
December, 1920. 

Exchange of lettels between His 
Majesty's Legation and Ohinese 
Ministry for Foreign Affairs 
obtaining preference for British 
assistance in development of 
potash deposits. 

Preference for Mal'coni system MacMurray, 
of wireless telephony during p. 1440. 
period of loan 

Preference for purchase of speci- MacMurray, 
fied subsidiary equipment from p. H52. 
Marconi Company 



Description. • Beneficiary. 

35. Chmese Nat.ional Wlre- ~Iarconi Company 
less Company Agree-
ment 

36. Vickers Aeroplane Vicker!>, Ltd. 
Agreement 

I 
I 

37. Smkiang (ChInese Tur
kestan) OIl,Prospect
ing Permit 

Chinese Minlllg COl-I 
poration 

I -38. ShaDsi Mining Agree- Peking Syndicate I 

m •• u "I 

i 
-139. Cassel Agreement ~IaJor I,. Cassel and i 

Sum Pak Ming ; 
! 

13 

Date. 

1919 

191!! 

1919 

1920 

1920 

Remark~. Hefelence. 

I Preference fol' supply of ChInese I MacMurray, 

I
, Government's requirements in I p. 1442. 

wireless apparatus ' 
I Preference for supply of further 

material during period of Joan 
and for co-operation with 
Chinese Government in estab
lishment of air services and 
aircraft factories. 

Permit issued on 5th November. 
1919, to the ::linO'-British COI'
poration, in which British 
(Peking Syndicate) own a half 
interest. 

Agreements draftt'.d with the 
provincial authorities of Shansl 
for Smo-Blitish co-operatIOn In 
working of coal and 011. N ego
tiations for ratification of these 
agreements by Centlal Govern
ment are not yet complete. 

I Agreement signed with provincial 
authorities of Kwangtung for 
Sino-British co-operatIOn m 
wOlkmg of coal. ~egotiahons 
for ratification of thiS agree
ment by Central Government 
are not yet complete. 

BRITISH Leased TerritOries m Chma. 

Name of Territory. 

I 

Date bf 
Acquiring. Term of Lease. 

1. Kowloon Extension (see I June 9, 1898 .. 99 years 
MacMurray, p. 130) I 

I 

2. Wei-Rai-Wei (see Mac- July 1,1898 . For so long a pel1(1d 
Murray, p. 152) as Port Arthur shall 

remain in RUSSian 
occupation 

Franklin Square Hotel, Washington, D.C., 
. January 18, 1922. 

Olher TellDs 

Limits of British territory enlarged 
under lease to extent IDdlcated in map 
attached to the convention, wlthiR 
this territory. Great Britain to have 
sole JurisdictiOn, except for Juridical 
rights of Chinese offiCials in Kowloon 
native walled City (these rights were
abrogated in 1899, when the city was 
incorporated in the leased territory), 
no expropriation of natives, option for 
buildlllg railway (now built), rights of 
access reserved for Chmese men-of
war, extraditIOn to be dealt with 
accOiding to existmg treaties. 

Territory to comprise Liu-kung and 
other islands III Bay of Wei-Rai-Wel 
and a belt of land 10 miles wide along 
coast-hne of the bay. Great Britain 
to have sole jurisdictIoll, but juridical 
fights of Chinese officials within clt.y 
of Wel-llai-Wei are safeguarded; no 
expropriation of natives; rights of 
access reserved for Chinese men-of
war. T!'or special rights in neutrdl 
zone see list of concessions, agree
ments, &0., above No.8. 
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Enclosure 11. 

RESUME OF SHANTUNG CONVERSATIONS. 

21st-30th Meetings, January 11 to January 19, 1922. 

January 11, 11 a.m., 21st Meeting. Salt; Withdmwal o/.Japanese Truops. 
PENDING a solutIOn of the raIlway question, and m ~rder to ~reser~e the 

contmuit of the meetings, it has been decid~d to proceed wIth the dIscUSSIOn of 
other ma{ters relating to the Shantung questIOn. Meetmgs wer.e re,sumed on the 
11th .January, and, after a few inconclusive rema~ks on the subJect of t~e supply 
of salt from Tsingtao to Japan, the two D~legatIOns settled d0'YI?- to dISC~SS the 
questIOn of the withdrawal of troops statIOned ~long th~ 1 smgtao-Tsma~fu 
railway. The debate centred princIpally on the questIOn of fixmg the .date by WhICh 
the Japanese troops could be withdrawn. The Japanese had tentatIvely proposed 
nine months, but to the Chinese this period app~ared far too lo~g. .~he Japanese 
insIsted that this was a question for expert opm.IOn and that t.heu mIlItary experts 
had maintained that nine months would be reqUIred. Th~ Chm.ese ga-ye assurances 
that their forces would be on the spot to g1,lard the raIlway Imm~dIartely on the 
wIthdrawal of the Japanese. 

January 11, 4 p.m., 22nd Meeting. Wtthdrawal oj Japanese T1'oops. 
With regard to the Japanese troops in Shantung, the Japanese Delegation gave 

the following figures the number stood at 2,7~0 officers a~d men, of. whom 1,80(} 
were distributed along the railway and 900 statIOned at Tsmgtao. Wl,th regard to 
the police force, there were 12 men attached to the Japanese Consulate at Tsinanfu. 
The number of the troops just mentioned inclqded 300 gendarmes. The Japanese
Delegates statec;l positively that the dates proposed by them for withdrawing the 
troops should offer no ground for a suspicion that Japan desired to prolong the stay 
of her soldiers in Shantung. They were just as anxious as the Chinese to have the 
troops withdrawn. The Chinese then referred to the note sent to the Chinese 
Government by the Japanese Minister in Peking on the 19th January, 1919, in 
which the Japanese Government declared that they had no objection to withdrawing 
the troops even before reaching an agreement on the Shantung question. They urged 
that, should the withdrawing of troops now be made to depend upon the signature 
of the agreement, such action would be counter to the undertaking then made by 
-:Tapan. They suggested that, the withdrawal of the troops should be effected 
mde.pendently: of t~e agreement on the Shantung question. To this the Japanese 
re:pl~ed that, If 9hII;l.a were to acceP.t t~e 1919 offer, they must notify the Japane~e 
MInIster at Pekmg m accor~ance. WI~h Its terms; it would not then be necessa~y to, 
make any arrangement on thIs. pomt III the cours~ of t~e Washington conversatIOns 
They repeated that the. offer s~Ill held good, and, If Chma should accept it, arrange
ments should be mad~ m Peking. If the ~atter was to be handled at Washington, 
the Japanese DelegatIOn could not. agree to its being made inaependent of the general 
se~tlement The debate then co~tmued .as to the date b~ which the troops should be 
WIthdrawn, the Japanese reducmg theIr suggested perIOd to six months. A final 
agreement was reached on the following terms:-

. "The ~apanese ~roops, in~luding gendarmes, now stationed along the
TSl.ngtao-T~manfu .r~Ilway and Its branches shall be withdrawn as soon as the 
Chmese "polIce or mIlItary force shall have been sent to take over the protection 
of the raIlway. 

"The disposition of the Chinese police or military force and the with
dra'Yal of the Japanese troops under the foregoinO' provisions may be effected in 
sectionsd ,The d date of the completion of such pr~cess for each section shall be
~~ang~. m ~th~nce blclwfeen the competent authorities of Japan and China . 

. e ~n lre WI rawa 0 .such Japanese troops shall be effected, if possible, 
wfitthhIll ~hreet montfhshand III any case not later than six months from the date
o ,~ sIg~a l]re ate pre~nt agreement. 
. The Jap~nese garrIso~ at Tsingtao shall be com letel withdrawn 
~~~r~~~~~e~:~~i~f pos~b~e, WIth the transfer of the Administ~atiol of the leased 
such transfer." a, an many. case not later than thirty days from the date of 
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Janual'y12, 11 a.m., 23rd ilJeeting. Extension of the Sltantung Railway 
The Chinese asked for further elucidation to Article 5 of the Japanese note of 

the 7th September, 1921, which dealt with the proposed Kaomi-Hsuchow and 
Tsinan-Shunteh lines as well as the Yontai-Weihsin railway. With regard to this 
last line, the Chinese insisted that the Chefoo people had expressed their wish to 
build the line themselves. So long as they could raise the funds there was no occasion 
for them to borrow money from abroad. The Japanese desired to know whether the 
necessary funds had already been raised; to this the Chinese replied that no cash 
had been raised but pledges had been given. The Japanese Delegation then 
reminded the- Chinese that in August 1913 the Chinese Ministry of CommunicatlOns 
had stated that it was the policy of the Chinese Government to construct this railway 
as a Government enterprise. To thIS :the Chinese replied that that was a long time 
ago. and that now the Chinese Government would no longer object to the buildmg of 
the line by the people themselves. They msisted that ,this lIne should therefore be 
-excluded from any draft formula; that only the KaomI-Hsuchow and the Tsmgtao
Shunteh railways should be referred to, and that those two lines might be assIgned 
to an international financial body The Japanese reminded the Chinese Delegates 
that in thtl Sino-Japanese Shantung Treaty of 1915 a clear undertaking was given 
with regard to the Chefoo-Weishien line; to this the Chmese replied that it would 
be better to limIt the conversation to facts as they were, and not to enter mto 
academic discussions. The Japanese yielded on thIS point on the understanding that 
the financing of the railway would have to be done exclusively WIth Chinese capItal, 
-otherwise Japan would msist upon the matter being placed with the International 
Financial Consortium 

The discussion then turned to the other two lines whICh had been offered by the 
.Japanese banking group to the Consortium. The Chinese refused to be bound by 
this offer, as they were not a party ,to the Consortium agreement, and as they did 
not know whether the Chinese Government had granted the Japanese bank the right 
to transfer their rIghts WIthout previous agreement WIth the Chinese Government 
So far the Chinese Government had not given any consent to the transfer. As for 
the relationship between the Chinese Government and the International Consortium 
concerning this particular question, the Chinese Delegates felt that some formality 
had to be gone through before this financial body could properly take over these 
concessions. The Japanese asked whether, in turning over to the Consortium the 
rights held by the Japanese- banking group, It would be necessary to obtain the 
consent of the Chinese Government; the Chinese replied in the affirmative. The 
Japanese then pointed out that their bank so far had merely promised to hand over 
the rights, but so far no act of transfer or "pooling" had been completed. The 
general discussion on the Consortium then followed, in the. course of which the 
Chinese made the following statement :-

"The Chinese Government had no particular objection to entermg into 
relation with the Consortium, but the question still remained outstanding, and 
so far the conversations which had taken place from time to time between the 
Chinese Government and the Consortium had not led up to a definite conclusion 
The Chinese Delegates did not feel justified to commit the Chinese Government 
in its relation with the Consortium. On the other hand, the Chinese capitalists 
interested would 'at once raise the question, if the concession were to be turned 
over to the International Financial Group, why they should not be included in 
the Consortium. They desired to enter into the International Group, and their 
information was that the present members of the Consortium were willing to 
invite the Chinese bankers to join The relation between the Chinese bankers 
and the Consortium was in the process of crystallIsation " 

Eventually a final agreement was reached on the following terms.-

"It is agreed that the concessions relating to the two extensions of the 
Tsingtao-Tsinanfu railway, namely, the Tsinan-Shunteh and the KaomI
Hsuchowfu lines, will be thrown open for the common activity of an Inter
national Financial Group on terms to be arranged between the Chinese 
Government and the said group." 

January 12, 3 P.M., 24th Meeting. Opening of Tsingtao as a Port of Trade. 
. In discussing the opening of Tsingtao as a port of trade, the Chinese Delegates 

pomted out that, whereas in the Japanese note of the 7th September, 1921, it had 
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been proposed that foreIgners 1I~ Tsillg~ao sh~uld be permitted to ~arry on commer~ .. 
industry and agrIculture, foreIgners In r C~Ina were not permItted ~o engage 1D 
agriculture, and that rule must apply t? rSlI~gtao. Th~ Japanese rephed t~at they 

. had no intentIOn of insIsting upon the InClUSIOn of agrICulture a~ong toe fIghts. of 
foreIgners to be protected in this connection. .The debate then contInued C!n the pomt 
as to whether, in the case of the opening of Tsmgtao as a port, the small pIece of land 
on the left side of the .bay shoul~ be i~cluded as well ~s the great~r part of the leased 
territory which was SItuated WIth Tsmgtao on t~e right-hand SIde of th~ bay ~he 
Chinese were reluctant to include the left-hand SIde as well. After an mconclusive 
debate this point was postponed for the time being.. .. 

The Chinese then said that the Japanese proposal m regard to the openmg of 
suitable cities and towns 111 Shantung coincided with the intention of the Chinese 
Government; but they did not consider it advisable for them to en~er into any ~efinite 
arrangements cn this point, nor yet wit~ regard to the regulatIOns conce~Dlng the 
opening of those places. The two DelegatIOns agreed to ~etach these two pomts fr?m 
the main body of the proposed Treaty, and to add them 111 the form of a declaratIOn 
to be published simultaneously with the main agreement. The Japanese did not 
inSIst upon being mformed beforehand as to the names of the places to be opened; 
and the Chinese stated that they ,;vould send a draft of their declaratIOn unofficially 
to the Japanese DelegatIOn, before it was published. The Japanese expressed a hope 
that it was not the intention of the Chinese Government to expel Japanese nationals 
actually livlIlg upon the railway 

On resummg the discussion regarding Tsingtao itself, the Chinese agreed to 
include the left-hand side of the bay, but in doing so expressed a hope that the 
Japanese Government would take steps to co-operate with the Chinese in exercising 
special control over the Japanese who might desire to live in that part of the port. 
General administrative authority as well as responsibility would, of course. remain 
in the hands of the Chinese. 

The Japanese Government having relinquished its claim for the establisillng 
of a Japanese exclUSIve settlement or of an international settlement in Tsingtao, the 
Chinese then proposed that the former leased territorv of Kiaochow should be opened 
to foreign trade in accordance with the established precedent of self-opened ports. 
In this port, tIle nationals of Treaty Powers were to enjoy the same rights of trade 
and residence as were enJoyed by tliem in self-opened ports of China In reply the 
Jap~nese de~i!ed to plaC'e importance on the point that China should institute a 
speCIal mUl11cIpal system whereby the foreign community should be O'iven fair 
representation in the adnllnistration at Tsingtao. Tsingtao was different from other 
self-opened ports, because before the opening of the port there actually were a o-reat 
number of foreigners resident there. b 

A long debate foll~wed on the subject of the participation of foreigners in the 
local Gov~rnment at Tsmgtao. The Chinese were unwilling to commit themselves to 
any de~l11te system of local government in any part of China, so long as it was 
uncertam 'yhat system would event:ually be adC!pted in openi1?-g the whole country 
for the ~e~Idenc~ and trade. of foreIgner~. BesIdes, they conSIdered that so far as 
the admll11str~tlOn of pu~hc works,. &c., was concerned, sufficient safeguards had 
a~ready been gIVen to foreIgn reSIdents. The Japanese replied that these assurances 
~Id not cover such matt~rs as roads and s~itary institutions, which would affect the 
mterests of the commul11ty greatly. It mIght be arranged that China should declare 
that she ~ou.ld open. the leased te!rit?ry of her ?wn accord, and that she would be. 
rea~y to mstitute fall' representatIon .m ,the mUl11cipal administration. To this, the 
Ch1l1ese suggested that such an admISSIon on their part might be contrary to the 
Root ResolutIOns adopted at the l?eginning of the Conference. . 

Towards the end of the. meet1l1g, Sir John Jordan intervened to ask why, if fair 
represeI?-tat.lOn ,~as to be gI~len to the foreign community in relation to the public 
tfOprrtWJ 11l1lsmgtao, for~Ign repres~ntation in the general administration should 
e Ie use t seemed to hIm that Tsmgtao was not going to be uite a self-o ened 

port, ~nd he wondered t~r?ugh ~hat body it was proposed that the torei n comm~mit o

m T.81l1gtao ~hould partICIpate m the management of the publi k g Th Ch' Y, 
rephed that m the Departm t f P bl· W CWOI' s. e mese 
would work with the Chines:~u~hor~ie ~c orks there c(luld be fo!eign experts, ,!ho 
r~presentation in local administration a~ Cr:: Japabn~se gave 1 the mstance of foreIgn 
SImple system. 00 as emg a vo untary and also a ver,,!-
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January 13, 11 A . .M ,25th Meeting. Opening o!l',;;inytao as a Port oj Trade. 

The Chine'>e Delegation proposed to recommend to their Government that the 
views of foreign residents III Tsingtao should be ascertained as regards such 
municipal matters as might directly affect their welfare, for instance, the levying of 
taxes for local purposes, the adoption of sanitary measures, and the expropriation 
of lands for the building of roads. But It mere recommendation was not sufficient 
for the Japanese; they demanded fair representation in the deliberation of municipal 
matters. The Japanese dld not, however, propose that the foreign communities 
should have any executive functions, they were merely to take part in the deliberative' 
body. I 

A long dlscussion ensued as to the question of the enactment of general laws in 
relation to the exterritorial system The Japanese mntended that, so long as extra
territoriality continues, there will ()bviously be a ditr~lllty in the levying of taxes 
without foreign co--operati{}n. When the Chinese asserted that if tlie foreign 
residents expected to .enjoy certain rights, then they should stand their -share of the 
municipal expenditure, the Japanese at once reminded them that no foreigner can 
be taxed without the consent .of his Government The British and American· 
observers intervened in the same sense, and Mr MacMurray made the following 
declaration· -

" In regard to the levying of taxes, I feel bound to say that the presence of 
Mr. Bell al!d myself as observers at these oonversabons is not to be taken as 
implying assent to the principle that American .citizens and their interests arc' 
sl,lbject to taxation for IDunici;}al purposes unless by the express consent of the, 
AmerIcan Government. I am not prepared to indicate whether or not such 
-consent will be given. I wish only to reserve to my G.overnment entire freedom. 
of action in the judging of tIus questIOn" . 

SIr .John Jordan associated himself with Mr MacMurray'S remarks. The 
Chinese thereupon withdrew theIr proposal ooncermng the levying of taxes 

The following text was finally agreed upon, as a voluntary declaration on the 
part of China, not to be lllcorporated in the Treaty:-

,. The Chinese Government declares that pending the enactment and ~eneral 
applIcation of laws regulating the system of local self-government in Chma, the 
Chinese local authorities will ascertain the views of the forei~ residents of the 
former German-leased territory of Kiaochow in such municipal matters as may 
directly affect their welfare and interests " 

It was further brought out In dIscussion that the leased territory did not include 
the CIty of Kiaochowfu where China had a prefect. The seat of admInistration of the 
leased territory would be at TSIngtao 

Janum·y 14, 10.30 A M., 26th Meeting. Opening 0/ Tsingtao as a Port of 
Trade. Restitution oj the Leasehold of KiaoclMJW Handing over oj 
/JoC1l1ltentli. Disavowal by Japan -of Special Claims in f)hantung. 

After a few minor corrections had been made in the text, the final a!{reemelll 
with regard to the opemng of TSIngtao ,as a port was adopted as fvll:.l,v!'; --

" The Japanese Government declares that it has no intention of seeking the 
establishing of an exclusive Japanese settlement or of an international settle
ment ;n Tsingtao 

" The Chinese Government, on its part, declares that the elltlre Hea of tlle 
former German-leased terrItory at Kiaochow will be opened to foreIgn trade;' 
and that foreigners will be permitted freely to reside and to carry on ('omrne~ ee, 
industry and other lawful pursuits within such area. 

"The vested Tights, lawfully and equitably acquired by foreign nationals 
in the said area under the German regIme, or during thE' Japanese military 
occupation, will be respected The question relating to the status and validity 
of such vested rights of Japanese nationals shall be arranged by a Chino-' 
Japanese Commi&swn." 

[777L] D 
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(Annex.) 
., The Chinese Government declares that, pending the enactment and 

general application of the general laws reguI.a!ing ~he syste~ of loc~l self~ 
government in. China, the Chi~ese local autliontI~s wIll asce~tam th~ ~I~WS of 
the residents m the former German-leased terrItory of Kiaochow m such 
municipal matters as may directly affect their welfare and interests" 

The dIscussion then turned to the question of the restitution of the leasehold 
of Kiaochow to Chma which formed the subject of paragraph 1 of the Japanese note 
of the 7th September i921. This dIScussion raised the question as to whdt documents 
should be handed over. The Japanese considered that they would be quite willing 
to hand over such maps, plans, registers, title deeds, &c., as might be necessary for 
effecting the transfer of public properties to China. 

The Chinese said that what they reqUIred 'Yere suc~ docum~nts as Japan had 
received under ArtIcle 158 of the Treaty of VersaIlles, not necess~rdy those connected 
with public properties. They also desired all documents relatmg to the J a~~nese 
administration of Tsingtao, especially as t~ey understood that the J apane.se mIlItary 
au~horities had leased out part of the land which had been held as publIc property 
under the Germans. The Japanese suggested that, upon the coming into force of 
the agreement now under discussion, the Chinese Government should send to 
Tsingtao a Commission authorised to make arrangements with the Japanese relating 
to the .transfer of the administration at Tsingtao, as well as of public properties 
used for administrative purposes, this Commission could deal with the question of 
the documents, which was rather a matter of detail. The Chinese, on the other hand. 
wanted this point to be covered by a clause in the main agreement. To this the 
Japanese obJected, as the question was not that of a cession of territory; the main 
agreement, therefore, should not contain such a provision as would occur in a treaty 
of cession The Japanese having drafted a formula to be inserted in the minutes, 
the Chinese objected that it was too limited in scope and that Japan should agree 
to hand -over all documents relating to the administration. The formula finally 
adopted was as follows '-

" The Japanese Government agrees to hand over to the Chmese Government 
upon the transfer to China of the administration of the former German-leased 
territory of Kiaochow, sU9h archives, registers, plans, title deeds, and other 
documents, in the possession of Japan, or such certified copies thereof as may be 
nece~~ry f~r the sai~ transfer. as well as those that may be useful for the 
admmistratIOn by Chma after such transfer of that territory and of the 
50~kilom. zone around the Kiaochow Bay." 

The Chinese wis~ed to have this made into an Annex to the Treaty, but the 
Jap~nese refused, as It would make the matter look too much like a cession of 
terrItory. 

In the ~ou~se of this discussion, the Japanese official (Mr. Debuchi), who had 
been at Berlm m order to take over the Tsingtao documents from Germany stated 
that, so far as he remembere~, the. documents handed over to Japan were only copies 
of the agr~ements and treatIes SIgned at Peking between German representatives 
k~ddthe Chmese Government, and, moreover, there were no plans or title deeds of any 
m. As for the docuz:nents found at Tsingtao, most of these had been burned and 

some ~ere left m mutIlated form. In wlthdrawinO' from Tsingtao the Germans 
~ad trIed to destroy all documents as far as possibfe so that nothi~O' of practical 
Importanc~ h.ad been left )h~re The .Chinese remi~ded the Ja an~se that as a 
genet~l prm

to
clpleztzhey hhad lI~sI~ted that It was the intention of the japanese Govern-

men 0 res re a rIg ts orIgmally granted to Ge d h 
had laid claim durinO' her administ t' b' rmanh an t ose to which Japan 
would be stipulated ig the reemen:a lOn'b s~ Jec~ on y to such arrangements as 
had in mind referred to the ~ght of pr~fw emg dlsc~ssed . One point which theX 
Germany with reference to the em 10 erence or optIOn whlCh had been granted.to 
and capItal in Shantun. The a~k/ment of experts a~d the supply of materIal 
that, after restitution w~s effeci~d J' d for a ldmprehensive clause so as to assure 
or any preference or exclusive pri~ileiean h~~ nft hay~ any territorial advantage 
At the same time they asked what exa tl w e et,. 0 polItIcal or economic character. 
paragraph 8 of the Japanese note of th/7ilias t ~re~rence to " other matters ., in 
was that these" other matters" wer h ep m r, 1921. The Japanese reply 

e sue matters as those relating to the wireless 
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stations at TSlll~tao and Tsinanfu; also post offices, but those had alrea.dy been 
dIsposed of by the Full Committee on Pacific and Far Eastern Questions. With 
regard to the comprehensive clause, the Japanese did not see the necessity, as neither 
side knew of any other rights or privileges which Japan might claim 

Eventually, the Chinese produced a draft by which the Japanese Government 
and its nationals were to disavow all claims to territorial advantage or preferential 
or exclusive rights in Shantung. The Japanese repl.ied that they had already given 
such assurances, not only as regards Shantung Provmce, hut as regards all parts of 
China and that such a formula might be mistaken for an admission on Japan's part 
that she had so far disreg.ard~d those princip.les. in Shantung. The matter .might 
safely be left to the applIcatIOn of the prmcipies adopted by the Washmgton 
Conference. The Japanese, in fact, refused either to havE." any such clause inserted 
m the Treaty, or to have it recorded in the minutes as representmg the understanding 
of the two Delegations. 

January 16, 10·30 A M., 27th, Meeting. Restoration of the Leasehold of Kiaochow; 
Mines. 

The Japanese, after stating that thev had absolutely no intention to p'rotract the 
transfer of the territory, pointed out that the administratlOn extended to all fields. 
namely, legislative, executive and judicial. Cases might be still pending, and 
mventories would have to bE." prepared. The transfer therE."fore of the admmistration 
should be left for arrangement between a Chmese Commission and the Japanese 
authoritIes at Tsmgtao. A debate ensued as to the scope and authority of the 
Commission, and as to the advisability of appomting a Japanese Commission also 
The Japanese pointed out that it was advisable to settle the transfer as soon as 
possIble, and not to make it dependent upon the adjustment of mmor matters. So 
the following tentative agreement was accepted by both sides :-'-

1 Japan shall restore to China the former German leased terntory of Kiaochow. 
2. The Governments of Japan and China shall each appoint a Commission WIth 

powers to make and to carry out detailed arrangements relating to the 
transfer of the admmistration and of pubhc property in the said territory, 
and to settle other matters equally requiring adjustment. For such 
purposes the Japanese and Chinese Commissions shall meet immedIately 
upon the coming into force of the present agreement. 

2. The said transfer (and adjustment) shall be completed as soon as possible, 
and in any case, not later than . from the date of the coming into 
force of this agreement." 

It was deClded that the wort} "adjustment" should be left tentatively m the 
draft, and that it should be deleted if a longer period than a month were required 
for effecting the transfer. It was decided to await an answer from Tokyo before 
inserting a definite period for the date of the transfer 

With regard to the mines, the general idea of the Japanese was that they should 
be worked as a joint Sino-Japanese enterprise. They then enqUired what was the 
period given for the German Mining Concessions, the Chinese could not recall that 
any' definite period had been stated. The Japanese then enquired whether the 
Chmese would prefer a Government or private enterprise to work the mines. The 
idea of the Chinese Delegates, however, was that the nunes should be handed over to 
the Chinese Government'in order that a Chine:'le Company might be formed in which 
Japanese and other foreign capitalists, as well as the Chinese themselves, might be 
permitted to invest in conformity WIth the Chinese law. They had no prejudged 
opinion as to w~ether the joint enterprise should be a Government or a private one, 
an~ they submItted a draft formula expressing their proposal, explaining that 
Chmese law admitted a maximum fordgn lllvestment of 50 per cent. in any mininO" 
C?mpuny. ~efore adjournment the Chmese Delegates agreed to furnish inform:
tum c0;'1cernmg the Chine~ laws r~gulating foreign participation in mines, at the 
same tIme thev asked for mformation from the Japane!Oe Delegates as to the mines 
being operated by t~ Japanese III Shantung. 

The two DelegatIOns also took the opportumty to express their appreciation of the 
presence at the meetings of Sir John Jordan, who now found himself obliged to 
leave for England, and would not be able to assIst at any more of the conversations. 

[7771] E 
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• 28th 111 eeting 111 ines. 
January 17, 10·30 A M., I for England Mr. Ashton-Gwatkin w 

d h . g had to eave 'L d h as Sir John Jor an aVIn . h bserver with Mr. ampson, an t e meetin 
present at the meeting as. BrlY~el~oroe to him on beha~f ,of bo~h I?eleg.ations. Th~ 
commenced with an express~on 0 at there were three mmmg dIstrIcts m ShantunO' 
Jap'anese Delegation explalll:~e~ authorities-Tsechuan (coal), Fengtze. (coal), and 
actually operat~d by the J ap h d t opened nor operated any other mInes except 
Chinlingchen (tron). Japan ~ si~ns of the mining areas, 
these, nor ha.d she made,ana ~ha: according to the temporary.regulations issued on 

The Chmese explallle . Ii mines were made an exceptIOn from the general 
the 27th Nove~ber, 1915, Ir~ weTe placed under the general supervision and 
mining regulatlO~s. ~on mllles t. private people could own iron mines only-under 
cont~ol of th~ qhmef\h~~~~~fs~~y 'of Agriculture and Commerce. Foreign capital 
speCIal permlsslOn'~ted in iron mining enterprise~, The ~ale. of or~ to foreigners 
ooul~ ednot be .ad} IDl t' 0-£ the said Ministry and In p'rantmg Iron mme concessions reqUIr speCla sanc IOn 'P . t f b' t th . , 
the Chinese Government was to retain the rIght or prIOrI y 0 uymg ou e mIlling 

interests. 1 h J D 1 t' b' d In dIscussing the Chmese draft formu a, t e apane~e e ega IOn 0 Jecte to 
th'd f the formation of a Chinese Company under Chmese law, on the grounds 
th:: th: ~atus of a Chinese Company was ~ifficul~ to define; ,nor would they recog~ise 
the validity of the Chinese law concernmg mmes as thIS law, and the mIllmg 
regulations also had been the subject of protest by- ~he Treaty Powers They.proposed 
that the Shantung mines should be operated Jomtly by J ~p~m and C~ma on an 
entirely equal footing, and that the m~de and ter~s ?f such Jomt enterprIse should 
be arranged between Japanese and ChInese 90mnllsslOns, " . 

In deference to their laws the Chinese WIshed to draw a dlstmctIon between the 
coal mines and the iron mines, they asseverated that the Chinlingchen iron mine 
could be of little importance to Japan, a statement which the Japanese vehemently 
denied The Japanese maintained that the question of the Shantung mines could 
easily be treated as an exception to the general mining regulations of China, as they 
were concessions which had already been granted to the Germans years ago They 
said that the actual fact was that the mines were in the hands of Japan, and to ~dID1t 
Chinese co-operation in any form was a concession on the Japanese part The 
Japanese then put forward a draft according to which the Japanese Government 
were to ,hand oyer the three mIn~s to a combination of Chinese and Japanese capital. 
The Chmese dId not see how thIS could be done and considered that the mines must 
be.handed over to the Chinese Government first.' The Japanese objected to the mines 
bemg ~anded Qver ~o the Chinese Go-yernment; they proposed that the ownership-and 
operatIon of the mmes should rest WIth the Sino-Japanese combination. 

January 18, 4 P,M., 29th Meeting. Mines. 

T~e ,Chinese Delegatio~ .sub~itted two drafts, one applying to the coal mines. 
:nd.offerm,g Japanese pa:r~C1patlOn up to 50 per cent" and the other deahng with 
,he Iron mmes, and provldmg for purchase by China with a retention of Japanese 
~~tere~ 0f~r an ~ree~ Ph'iod of years. The Japan.e~e did not approve of either of 
~~ I r~ J' and agam oped that China would treat the three mines as a case 

Tt;res~~nest:n ent of the gellera~ applicat~on of the Chinese mining regulations. 
a Srno-j'~ anesean am~nd~ent, takmg the three mines together, As an instance of 
quoted thf case o~o~h~mC~~~n, sJch as they had ~lready suggested, the Japanese 
president of that com an ese- ap~nese IndustrIal Development Company, The 
vice-president Eve~tuIll;a~h~ C~h~ese, and there was a Chinese and a Jap~nese 
minor qualification desiO'ned t ~~ese acce:pted ~h~ Japanese formula WIth a 
accepted by both sides is/::> as follo~~~cIlIate pubhc opmIOn in China. The formula 

., The mines of Tsechuan Fa.nt d Ch' .. . . 
rights were formerly granted'b Chz,e an mlmgchen, for which the mIllIng 
company to be formed baY Ina to Gerlfl.any, shall be handed over t? a 
the Japanese capital m~y ~EteClal c~ar~er of the Chinese Government, in whlch 
mode and terms of such' arranexcee t e amount of the Chinese capital. The 
Japanese Commissions, which ~:ment shall ~e determined by the Chinese a:n~ 
shall meet immediately upon the e to . e appomted for that purpose, and whlC" 

commg mto force of the present Agreement 
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,January 19, 4 P.M., 30th Jieeting. Cables JVireless Stations. 
The Japanese explained that the Germans had laid two cables: (1) Tsingtao

Chefoo, (2) Tsingtao-Shanghai. DUI'lng the war Japan cut these cables and laid 
another cable from Tsingtao to Sasebo, by making use of the former German cables 
There were still, however, about 120 miles of the cable remaining unused at the bottom 
of the sea. Japan was ready to abandon all title to the Tsingtao-Chefoo and 
'1'smgtao-Shanghai cables, but in view of the fact that the Chinese Government has 
a plan for laying a cable from Chefoo to ShanghaI, they hoped that China would 
brmg that cable mto Tsingtao. They also hoped that the status quo would be main
tained as regards the Tsmgtao-Sasebo cable. The rights of the Great Northern and 
Eastern Extension Cable CompanIes would, of course, have to be respected. On 
these lines the Japanese prepared a draft, but the Chinese objected to being tied 
down by any kind of condition. The landing rights of the Tsingtao-Sasebo line 
and the bringing of the Chefoo-Shanghai cable into Tsingtao were both questions 
which would have to be referred to Pekmg The formula finally agreed to IS as 
folio\",s :-

" Japan declares that all thel rights, title and privileges concernmg the 
former German submarine cables between Tsingtao and Chefoo, and between 
Tsingtao and Shanghai, are vested m China, wIth the exception of those 
portIOns of the saId two cables which have been utilIsed by the J~panese Govern
ment for the laymg of a cable between Tsmgtao and Sasebo; it being understood 
that the question relating to the landing and operation at Tsingtao of the said 
Tsingtao-Sasebo cable shall be arranged by the Chinese and Japanese Commis
!'lions, subject to the terms of the existing contracts to which China is a party" 

The subject of wireless stations was then discussed. There are two of these 
stations, one at Tsingtao (12 kilowatt) and one at Tsinanfu (70 kilowatt). The 
Japanese at once stated that they had no objection to handing these stations over to 
China for suitable compensation. It was agreed that as the wireless stations had 
been established for military purposes, their transfer should depend on the transfer 
of the troops The J apanege made a special plea that in accepting messages for 
these stations, facilities should be given for the transmission of " Kana" messages 
(a Japanese syllabary used for telegram messages) This was for the convenience of 
the 20,000 Japanese now resident m and around Tsingtao. The Chinese replied that 
this was a very technical question, which must be referred to the authorities in China. 
The draft formula eventually accepted by both parties is as follows:-

" The Japanese wireless stations at Tsingtao and Tsinanfu shall be trans
ferred to China upon the withdrawal of the Japanese troops at those two places 
respectively, with fair compensation for the value of these stations The details 
of such transfer and compensation shall be arranged by the Chinese and Japanese 
Commissions.' , 

Enclosure 12 

"THE mineEi of Tsechuan, Fantze and Chinlingchen, for which the mining 
rights were formerly granted by China to Germany, shall be handed over to a com
pany to be formed by a special charter of the Chinese Government, in which the 
Japanese capital may not exceed the amount of the Chmese capital. 

" The mode and terms of such arrangement shall be determined by the Chinese 
and Japanese Commissions, which are to be appointed for that purpose, and which 
ihall meet immediately upon the coming into force of the present agreement." 

Enclosure 13 

Cables. 

,. JAPAN declares that all the rIghts, title and pflvileges concermng .the former 
-German submarine cables between Tsmgtao and Chefoo, and between Tsmgtao and 
Shanghai, are vested in China, WIth the elXception of those portions of the said two 
cables which have been utilised by the Japanese Government for the laying of a 
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-cable between TsinO'tao and Sasebo, It being understood that the question relating 'fX)
tb~ laudmg and operatIOn at Tsingtao of the ~i.d Tsingt~o-Sasebo cable shall be 
arranged by the Chinese and Japanese CommIssIOns, subJect to the terms of the 
existing contracts, to which China is a party." 

Wireless. 

" The Japanese wireless stations at Tsingtao and Tsinanfu shall be transferred 
to China upon the wIthdrawal of the Japanese troops at those two places respectively 
with fair compensation for the value of these statIOns. • 

.. The details of such transfer and compensation shall be arranged by the Chinese 
and Japanese Commissions." 

u 
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Sir, _ Washington, Januarv 25, 1922. 
IN paragraphs 3 and 4 of my last despatch (No. 16* of ~he 20th January, 1922), 

regarding the limitation of armament, I referred to the difficulties which had arisen 
in connection with the framing of Article XIX in the proposed Naval Treaty, this 
being the artICle which deals with the status quo. as reg,ards naval bases and 
fortifications in the Pacific -

2. On the 21st January the,Japanese Delegation were in possession of the views 
of the Japanese Government. Baron Kato then saw Mr. Hughes, and explamed 
that-although there were no technical objections either to. the substance of the British 
definition of the status quo area or to its demarcatIOn on a map, t() be attached to the 
treaty (see my telegram Deleon, No 261)t reasons of internal politics made it 
impossible for Japan to accept it. Mr. Hughes asked me to see the Baron on the 
subject as soon as I conveniently could I did so on the same evening-the 22nd 
January-accompanied by Sii Auckland Geddes and Sir Maurice Rankey. 

3. I began by explaining that I regarded the mode of defining the status quo 
- area. whether by verbal description or by tracing on Ii map, as: a mere question of 

drafting convenienc~. If the Japanese objected for some unexplained; reason to the 
tracing,- the British Delegation was quite ready to use words instead I still thought 
OUF common object could best be attained by using the map; but the matter was of 
trifling importance, and the anxieties of the Japanese must surely be due to soDie 
~trange misapprehension. Baron Kato thereupon deplared that public opinion in 
.lapan, and even the Japanese Government, had clearly misunderstood the position. 
They ,~ere possessed, it would appear, by the mIstaKen idea that the tracing was a 
device of British origin and in some obscure way detrimental to Japanese interests. 

4. Baron Kato then showed me the draft he had himself prepared, WhICh I attach 
(Appendix 1) Alterations in-this draft were then considered, the results of which 
are shown in Appendix 2. Baron Kato raised no objection to my proposal that for 
the purposes of the treaty the south-weste,rn boundary of the Pacific Ocean should 
be placed at 110? east longitude; and he assured me that 00 one in JaJ3an had ever 
thought of including Singapore in the status quo area; just as Mr. Hughes had 
already observed that since that port was neither an island nor in the Pacific it 
'vas clearly unaffected by the treaty. The reference in Appendix 2 to the" Common
wraIth of Australia and its Ten'itories" met the Australian requirements, and the
use of the phrase" coast defences" seemed appropriate to a clause dealing only with 
Naval bases. , 

5. On the forenoon of the 23rd .January I had anofher conversation with 
Mr. Hughes, who concurred in the amendments I had made in Baron Kato's draft 
and indicated that the American Delegation ''fished to make,it clear that the coast 

, - ' 
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d the Panama zone, and that they had been 
of the United. States included ~~a:~~:de the. island of Okinawa-~shi!fla as well as 
advised tha~ It was n~cessarr hich tbe statu.'f quo should be mal.ntamed. . 
Amami-Oshlma as an Island m w t t'me is that tbe {>ropo~ed Article XIX IS beinIY 
- 6. The position at the pre~enA 1 ndix 3 in whICh form it was telegraphed t~ 
considered in the form showN m29l,fe ~r. Hugbes has desired that .the status qUQ 
you in my telegram Deleon . ~'n 'possessions, but also to p~sses.slOns hereafter 
should apply n~t only to eXIs I J 'tish Empire and Japan. HIS VIew also is that 
acquired. ~y Umted States, £he1d b~ applicable to nar:al ~aci1ities only, and that each 
the defimtIOn of status qUd s 01 mmercially its ports in the PaCIfic. As I said 
rower should ~ f~:4 tt th:vl:r~~an Delegation are willing!o ac~ept the de~ition 
m my telegram? 'lose to do the same. Baron Kato IS telegraphmg it 
given in AppendIx 3 andp ~i the receipt of a reply from the Japanese Govern_ 
to Tokyo for appr~)Val. f~'~ggthe few outstanding 'details of the naval treaty is ment all progress In comp , I 

euspended. ra ra h 6 of my despatch No. 16; I referred to a resolution which was 
b · 7 In pa dgb p drafting committee on the subject of a code of International 
emg prepare y a f Th I t' hOWD in t\.ppe d' 4 rules in relation to new agenCies of war are e resoburIOn

t 
sh f 11 C· 'tn IX 

was adopted on the 20th .January, but has not yet come e ore e u omml tee on 
Ijrnitation of Armament. I am, &c. 

A. J. BALFOUR 

APPENDIX 1. 

Baron Kato's Draft 

THE United States of America, the British Empire and Japa.n agree ~hat t~e 
status quo with, regard to fortifications and naval bases shall be mamtamed III theIr 
respective territories specified hereunder :_ 

1 The insular possessions of the U nited State~ in the Pacific region, excep~~ng 
(a) those adjacent to the coast of the Umted States, and (b) the HawaIIan 
Islands; 

2 Hong Kong and the insular possessions and insular dominions of the British 
Empire in the Pacific- region, excepting (a) those adJacent to the coast 
of Canada, as well as (b) Australia and New Zealand; and 

3. Amami-Oshima, the Bonin Islands, Formosa and the Pescadores. 

The maintenance of the status q1tO under the foregoing provisions implies that 
no new fortifications or naval bases shall be established in the territories specifie~, 
that no measures shall be taken to increase the existinO' facilities for the repaIr 
and maintenance. of naval forces, and that no incre~e shall be made in the 
defences This restriction. h?wever, does not preclude such repair and replace~ent 
of worn-out weapons and eqUlpment as is customary in naval and military establIsh-ments in time of peace. . 

APPENDIX 2. --
Draft Proposed for A rtide XIX. 

(Alterations to Baron Kato's Draft are in italics.) 

THE U~ited States of America, the British Empire and Japan agree that the 
statust'lltO wlt~ regard t.o fortifications and naval bases sh~n be maintamed in theIr respec lye terrItOrIes specIfied hereunder:_ , 

1. The insular pos~essions of the United States in th~ Pacific fe2'ion § excepting 
I(a) thdose adJacent to the coast of the United States and (b) the Hawaiian slan s; , . 

" • w.n.c.-16-l. t W D ' 
& ThiS might II ell he a.ltl'tt'd to •• 0·" . C.-Iti3. : W.D.C.-183 .' of 

110° Could be in~1l1 tell 0\' not, III:! de~ir!nl.\ flQU, ~tl as to \'H1'I'Pspoud to (:l). The relt-'renee to the merldl&U 
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2. Hong Kong, and the insular possessions of the British Empire situated in 
the Pacific Ocean and east of the meridian of 110° east longitude, except 
(a) those adjacent to the coast of Canada, (b) the Commonwealth of 
Australia and its Territories, (c) the Dominion of New Zealand, 

3. Amami-Oshima, the Bonin Islands, Formosa and the Pescadores. 
The maintenance of the status quo under the foregoing provisions implies that 

no new fortifications or naval bases shall be established in the territories specified; 
that no measures shall be taken to increase the existing facilities for the repair 
and maintenance of naval forces, and that no increase -shall be made in the coast 
defences. This restriction, however, does not preclude such repair and replacement 
of worn-out weapons and equipment as is customary in naval and military establish-
ments in time of peace . 

APPENDIX 3. 

Draft Proposed for A rticle XI~. 

(Handed by Mr. Hughes to Mr. Balfour, January 23, 1922, at 5·30 PM.) 

THE United States of America, the British Empire and Japan agree that the 
status quo with regard to fortifications and naval bases sha11 be maintained in theIr 
respective territories specified hereunder :-

1. The insular possessibnS of the United States in the Pacific Ocean, now 
possessed or hereafter acquired, except (a) those adjacent to the coast 
of the United States, including Alaska and the Panama Canal Zone, and 
(b) the ,Hawaiian Islands, 

2. Hong Kong and the insular possessions of the British Empire situated in the 
Pacific Ocean and east of the meridian of 110° east longitude, now 
possessed or hereafter acquired except (a) those adjacent to the coast of 
Canada, (b) the Commonwealth of Australia and its Territories, and 
(c) the Dominion of New Zealand, 

3. The following insular possessions of Japan in the Pacific Ocean, to wit: 
Okinawa-Oshima, Amami-Oshima, the Bonin Islands, Formosa and the 
Pescadores and any insular possessions in the Pacific Ocean which Japan 
may hereaffer acquire 

The maintenance of the ,status quo under the foregoillg provisions implies that' 
no new fortifications or naval bases shall be established in the territories specified, 
that no measures shall be taken to increase the existing naval facilities for the repair 
and maintenance of naval forces, and, that no increase shall be made in the coast 
defences of the territories above specified This restriction, however, does not 
preclude such repair and replacement of worn-out weapons and equipment as is 
customary in naval and military establishments in time of peace. 

.. APPEl\TDIX 4 . 

Resolution for_ a Commission of Jurists. 

(Adopted January,,20, 1922, by the Sub-Committee of Five Powers) 

(Confidential.) 
,B.E D.-ISS.) _ 

THE United States of America, the British Empire, France, Italy and Japan 
have agreed :-

I. That a Commission composed of not more than two members representmg 
each of the above-mentioned Powers shall be constituted to consider the following 
questions:- . 

(a.) Do existing rules of International Law adequately cover new methods of 
attack or defence resulting from the introduction or development, since 
The Hague Conference of 1907. of new agencies of warfare? 
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(b.). If not so, what changes in tIle existing rules o~ght ro be adoPted in 
consequence thereof as a part of the law of natlOllB? 

II. That notices of apl)ointmcnt of the membcr$ of the Commission shall with' 
three months after the a~jour~inent of the p,reHent. Conference, be- transmitted III 
the Government of the Ulllted StateR of AmerIca whl(-h, after corumltatiPIl with ti: 
Powers concerned, will fix the day and place for the meeting of the Commission. e 

III. That the Commission shall be at liberty to request as.~istance and ad _ 
from experts in International Law, and in land, naval and aerial warfare. YI<:e 

IV. That the Commission shall report its mnclusions to each of the Po' 
represented in its membershi p. wers, 

Those Powers shall thereupon confer as to the acceptance of the report and 
c~~r~e to be followed to secure the consideration of its recommendations bv the ththe 
cIvIlIsed Powers_ - .1 0 er 

Franklin Square Hotel, Wasliington, D.C., 
J anua1'?! 21, 1922. 

o 
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Sir, , Washington, January 25, 1922. 
THE Committee on Pacific and Far Eastern Affairs has now passed under 

review the whole of the Agenda originally drafted by the United States Government. 
On most of these subjects it has recorded its opinion and its recommendations in the 
form of resolutions, the texts of which have been telegraphed to the Foreign Office. 
One or two questions, such as the Chinese Eastern Railway, WIreless Communica
tions and the Arms Embargo, are still awaiting their final discussion; but, on the 
whole it may be said that the favourable rate of progress, commented on in my 
despatch No. 17* of the 20th January, has been well maintained, and that the end 
of our labours is within sight. Without, however, a satisfactory' conclusion to the 
Shantung negotiations, there are indicatlOns that it will be ImpossIble to reap the full 
benefit of all that has been done here since the Conference first met. The final 
concession which the Japanese are prepared to make with regard to the Shantung 
Railway has been submitted to the Government at Peking, and both the British and 
the American Ministers there have been desired by Mr. Hughes and myself to urge 
its acceptance in the strongest terms. We are now anxiously awaiting the decision 
of the Chinese. 

Military Forces. 
2. To return to the work of the Pacific and Far Eastern Committee, on the 

20th January a resolution (Enclosure 1) was adopted expressing a hope that 
immediate and effective steps might be ta1(en by the Chinese Government to reduce 
excessive military forces and expenditure. Sir R. Borden made an eloquent speech 
in support of thIS measure, of which a copy is enclosed (Enclosure 1A). 

Status of Existing Commitments. 
3. The Committee then returned to the question of the Status of Existing 

Commitments; and Mr. Hughes introduced a resolution in which the Conference 
Powers were called upon to file a list of all treaties, conventions, exchanges of 
notes, &c., made with China or about China, and of all important contracts between 
their nationals and the Chinese Government or any of its administrative sub
divisions. The debate which followed indicated (a) that all the Powers agreed in 
principle with this proposal; (b) that they realised that the process of compiling 
and translating all such treaties and agreements might be a lengthy and a 
complIcated one. 

4. On the 21st January the discussion continued on the same subject; and 
eventually a redraft of the resolution proposed on the preceding day was ad.opted by 
the CommIttee (Enclosure 2). A telegram was at once despatched to the Foreign 
Office (No. 289)t asking that authoritative lists might be compiled as soon as possible 
in order to comply with the terms of the resolution. 

• w.n.C.-IS4. t No.3 in "'.n.c.-us. 
[78.1, 11 H 
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5. An additIOnal resolutIOn (Enclosure 2), proposed by Mr. Root, was also 
adopted, by whIch the Signatory Powers declared that they would not support any 
agreement by theIr respective natIOnals wIth each other desIgned to create spheres of 
influence or to provide for the enjoyment of mutually exclusive opportunitH's in 
desIgnated parts of Chmese territory 

Chinese Eastern Razlway. 
6 On the 23rd January, after a touchmg tribute had been paId by 

Messrs. Hughes and Root and the French Ambassador, M Jusserand, to the memory 
of Lord Bryce, the Sub-Committee's report on the Chinese Eastern Railway (see 

. Enclosure 3) was presented ,to the CommIttee by Mr. Hughes, and was referred 
WIthout diSCUSSIOn to a Sub-Committee of full Delegates. The questIOn thus remams 
for the moment m abeyance. As thIS subJect IS an mtl'lcate one, and has not yet 
been dealt WIth by the Conference, I propose to defer conSIderation of It for the 
present. 

Chinese Proposals. 
7 Two points m the Chmese "proposals" (see B E.D Paper No. 86*) of the 

16th November were then dealt with The first of these, No 6 on the Chinese hst, 
runs as follows '-

"Reasonable, defimte terms of duratIOn are to be attached to Chma's 
present commitments, which are without tIme limits." 

The Chmese DelegatIon asked for publiCIty, a reconcIhatIOn of conflictmg conces
sions and for some machinery whIch would test the validity of commitments But it 
was the view of the CommIttee that thIS paragraph was not sufficwntly preCIS(, to 
provide matter for dIscussIOn, and that If the Chinese DelegatIon WIshed to pursue 
the matter they should state more spt1.clfically what they had m mmd. No 7 of the 
Chinese proposals runs as follows'-

" 1 n the mterpretation of instruments granting speciall'lghts or priVIleges, 
the well-established prinCIple of constructIOn, that such grants shall be stl'lctly 
construed in favour of the grantors, is to be observed ,~ " 

The Chairman ruled that thIS principle was already well established, and could 
hardly be discussed unless specific points were brought up 

S'iberia. 
8. The CommIttee next embarked on the :mbJect of RIbel'la, and the ,Japanese 

DelegatIOn read a long statement (see Enclosure No 4) revIewmg the history of theIr 
intervention in Slbel'la, and termmatmg WIth an assurance t11at "It IS the fixed 
and settled policy of Japan to respect the terntonal mtegrity of RUSSIa and to 
observe the prmclple of non-interventlOn m the internal affairs of that countrY, as 
well as the prll1cIple of equal opportunity for the commerce and ll1dustry o"f all 
nations in every part of the Russlan possessIOns" The occupatIOn of ~ orth 
Saghahen, they stated, was on a dIfferent footmg, and was an act of repnsal for 
the 1920 massacre at NlkolalCvsk, whlCh would termll1ate on the settlement of that 
questIOn WIth a responSIble RUSSIan Government 

9. On the 24th January, the dISCUSSIOn of the Sibenan questIOIl was contll1ued, 
and Mr Hughes read a long statement (Enclosme No 4A) explaming the pomt of 
VIew of the American Government. After a short speech by M. Sarrallt, of the 
French DelegatlOn, emphasIsmg France's speCIal pOSItIOn as RUSSIa's oldest ally, 
the followmg resolutIOn was moved by Mr. Hughes and formally adopter! -

"That the statements by the Japanese and Amencan DelegatlOns in respect 
to the presence of foreign troops m SIberia be reported to the Conference at ItS 
next plenary seSSIOn to be spread upon its records" 

A rms Embargo. 
10. The Committee then passed on to the questIOn of the Arms Embargo III 

Chma, and the questIOn of WIreless CommunicatIOns. 

,. Reproduced as W. D 0 -203 
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lVil'eless Communications . 
. The latter subject had been first touched upon in the resolution laid before the 

Committee by M. Viviani as long ago as the 7th December (see B.E.D. No. 133*). 
Since then a scheme has been set afoot for combining the wireless interests of the 
competing companies. In this matter I have been greatly assisted by the expert 
advice of Mr. Brown of this Delegation. For the moment the question is still m the 
embryonic stage, and I prefer to reserve it for fuller report on a later occasion. 

Arms Embargo. 
11 The resolution concerning the Arms Embargo I myself mtroduced at the 

instance of the Foreign Office SectIOn of the Delegation, who considered that action 
by the Conference would strengthen the policy of His Majesty's Government in 
insisting upon the strict fulfilment of the 1919 Agreement to withhold the supply of 
arms from China until a united and stable Government is established. Certain of 
the Delegations concerned have applied for instructions on the subject from their 
Governments, and in the meanwhile the matter is left in abeyance. 

Mandated Islands. 
12. The heading" Mandated Islands" in the original American Agenda was 

also alluded to. It was deCIded that the question of Islands north of the Equator 
had been satisfactorily disposed of by the Japanese-American Agreement over Yap, 
the question of the islands south of the Equator might be left over for direct 
discussion between Great Britain and the United States of America 

Submarine Cables 
13. Under the original heading" Electrical Communications in the PaCIfic," 

the questions of (a) submarine cables, (b) wireless communications were included. On 
the questIOn of the submarine cables, a provisional agreement had been reached 
between the United States of America and Japan. The Chairman stated that this 
Agreement would be submitted for the approval of the other AllIed Powers, and 
need not occupy the attention of the Committee. With the question of wireless 

. communications I have already dealt in paragraph No. 10 above. ' 
14. The labours of the Pacific and Far Eastern Committee, summarised in the 

preceding paragraphs, have already been notified to Lord Curzon in my telegrams 
, No. 284t of the 20th January, Nos 287t and 288§ of the 21st January, and 

No. 29211 of the 23rd January. 

Shantung. 
15. As regards the Shantung negotiations, it becomes increasingly apparent 

that the success of the Conference as a whole largely depends on their successful 
issue; and I am still unable to predict with ,any certainty a settlement of this long 
controversy. 

16. I have already outlined in my last despatch the steps taken by Mr. Hughes 
and myself in our efforts to find a way out of the impasse which has arisen in the 
matter of the Shantung Railway. These private conversations were continued on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday (20th, 21st and 22nd January) and records of what 
passed are being forwarded to you by to-day's bag. (S'-W. Papers, Nos. 36,'\[ 37,'1[ 
38,'\[ 39,'\[ 40,'\[ 41'\[ and 42.'\[) 

17. The principal difficulty to be surmounted has been that of the expert staff 
to be attached to the Railway Administration. At first, the Japanese had asked 

, for a Ja'panese Chief Engineer, Chief Accountant and Traffic Manager. They have 
now waIVed the demand for the Chief Engineer, and have accepted the principle of 
a co-ordinate Chief Accountant. But on the question of the Traffic Manager they 
have held firm. 
• 18. During the course of my private conversations with the Japanese Delegates 
on the 20th January, Sir Maurice Hankev suggested to me that the difficulty might 
be disposed of by China agreeing to accept a Japanese Traffic Manager during the 
first half of the five years that the Japanese were to retain their interest in the line, 
and a Chinese Traffic Manager during the second half. In laying this proposal 
before the Japanese Delegates, I modified the original suggestion so as to make it 

* Reproduced as W.D.O.-2'J4. t W.D.O.-156. t No.1 in W.D 0.-153. 
§ No.2 in w.n.C.-ViS. " W.D.C.-16!' 

'If Replocluced as W.D.0.-:!05, 209, 210, 211, 212, 213 aud :114 respectively. 
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run' (1) that there should be joint Chinese and Japanese Chief Accountants; 
(2) that a Japanese Traffic Manager should ~e ,app.ointed for the whole of th~ five 
yearS'; (3) that during the last half of thIS perIOd t~ere should. be a Chl~ese 
Traffic Manager associ~ted with the ~ apanese traffic, but III a subord~nate capa.cIty, 
with a view to his takIng over the hr~e a.t the end of th~ five years If the Chmese 
Government availed themselves of theIr rIght of redemptIOn. . 

19. The next day, the 21st January, the Japanese De~egates mformed. me that 
this arrangement was one which they felt they could.not r~Ject. I at once. Informed 
the Secretary of State; and it was agreed .that on thI~ baSIS we should act. III concert 
during the course of the conversation WIth the Chlllese Delegates, WhICh was to 
take place on the following day.' 

20. Accordingly, on Sunday, the. 22nd J~nuary, Mr. H.ughes and I met the 
Chinese Delegates. The conversatIOn, whIch was admIrably conducted by 
Mr. Hughes, has, I trust, gone far towards convincing the Ch:inese Delegates that 
they woUld be well advised to accept a settlement on the above hnes. 

21. Mr. Hughes spo~e most ~mphatically, n~t only in h~s own name and !hat 
of the American DelegatIOn, but m that of PresIdent Hardlllg and the AmerIcan 
Government. He pointed out that Chin.a had now a yery favourable oPI?ortunity 
for accepting a settlement, an opportumty such as mIght. not occur agaIn. He 
indicated how the points at issue between the two countrIes had narrowed down 
to that of the appointment of the Traffic Manager; and he assured the Chinese 
Delegates that this could almost certainly be arranged on the lines of the compromise 
indicated. The responsibility f he said, rested with China; and if this settlement 
failed, the loss would be irreparable. An agreement, if reached, would be announced 
in public conference, which would put behind it the pressure of the public opinion 
of the world. 

I strongly supported Mr. Hughes's arguments. 
22. The Chinese Delegate3 asked for time to consult their Government, but 

promised to press for an urgent reply. At the same time, Mr. Hughes and I agreed 
that we would cable SImultaneously and in similar terms to the American and BrItlsh 
Ministers at Peking. Accordingly, telegrams outlining the position, and desiring 
the British and American representatives at Peking to urge the Chinese Government 
to accept the compromise were drawn up in consultation (Enclosure 5). Owing to 
t~e urgenc~ of the circum~tances,_ I ~elt justified i~ com~unicating this message 
dIrect to SIr B. Alston WIthout preVIOUS consultatIOn WIth the Foreign Office. a 
procedure which would ha:v~ involved ~nevitable delay. 

23. We. a:re now a~altI:pg the ChInese reply. It is undoubtedly unfortunate 
that the pOSItIon at Pekmg should be so obscure at this critical time . AccordinO' to 
new~paper reports, which are confirmed in. the ~ain by informatio~ received f;om 
Pekmg by the State De'pa~tment, the PremIer, LI,ang Shih Yi, has taken temporary 
leave o~ absence. ThIS IS doubt~ess a result of th~ movement headed by General 
'Yu-Pel-fu, who l!-ppears to be takmg a very strong hne on the Shantung issue; and, 
VIewed fro~ a dIsta?Ce, there seems a real danger that there may be no Chinese 
statesman WIth suffiCl~nt courage to assume the responsjbility of settling with Japan 
on the only terms avaIlable. . 

24. Apart from the~e negotiations behind the scenes, the regular conversations 
on the Shantung questIOn hav~ con~inued between the Japanese and Chinese 
pelegates. A re~ume of thes~ dISCUSSIOns will be found in Enclosure 6. With the 
Impo:t.ant ex,ce~~lOn S~ the raIlway, all the chief questions at issue between the two 
~~~e~:~t::~ ;~:cheda~~~~ h~~e d9j been provisionally. settled. A satisfacto!y 
K' h B . e r anuary on the subject of the salt fields III 

h;:o~lr~:dy £~e~ ~~~~e~h:~\~t Fe t~me ~~ se~med likely to give trouble. This 
24th January. e oreign ce In my telegram No. 297* of the 

I am, &0. 
(Signed) A. J. BALFOUR. . 

* W.D.O.-16i). 
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Enclosure 1. 

MILITARY FORCES IN CHINA. 

(Resolution adopted by the Committee on Pacific and Far Eastern Qnestions, 
Friday, January 20, 1922, 3 P.M.) 

" Whereas the Powers attendIng this Conference have been deeply impressed 
with the severe drain on the public revenue of China through the maintenance in 
various parts of the country of military forces, excessive in number and controlled 
by the military chiefs of the provinces without co-ordination; 

" And whereas the continued Il!aintenance of these forces appears to be mamly 
responsible for China's present unsettled political conditions; 

" And whereas it is felt that large and prompt reductions of these forces WIll 
not only advance the cause of China's polItICal unity and economic development, 
.but will hasten her financial rehabilitation; 

"Therefore, without any intention to interfere in the internal problems of 
China, but animated by the sincere desire to see China develop and maintain for 
herself an effective and stable Government alike in her own mterest and m the 
general interest of trade; 

" And bemg inspired by the spirit of thIS Conference, whose aim is to reduce, 
through the limItation of armament, the enormous disbursements which manifestly 
<constitute the greater part of the encumbrance upon enterprise and national 
prosperity, 

"It IS therefore resolved: That this Conference express to China the earnest 
hope that immediate and effective steps may be taken by the Chinese Government 
to reduce'the aforesaid military forces and expenditures." 

Franklin Square Hotel, Washington, D.C., 
January 20, 1922. 

Enclosure 1A. 

Statement by Sir Robert Borden, made at Meet'tng of Far Eastern Committee, 
Janua1'y 20, 1922. 

" The resolution* now presented was inspired by sincere and earnest desire ~o 
.aid the purpose of the Chinese people in establishing a stable Government and m 
freeing the country from the incubus of excessive militarism. The appointment. of 
MilItary Governors for the provinces, which was initiated shortly after the mceptIOn 
of the Republic by the then President, Yuan Shih Kai, has had an unfortunate effect 
.and operation since his death. The power of these Governors has increased to such an 
extent that the Central Government at Peking exercises very little control ~~er a 
large part of the country. In fact, the Military Governors have become mIlItary 
dictators within their respective provinces or spheres of influence; they recruit and 
maintain their own armies; they form combmatIOns among themselves and struggle 
for ascendancy, and at intervals they dictate the personnel and policy of the Central 
Government. That Government possesses very little authority in comparison with 
.the power of the Military Governors, and is only recognised by the latter in so far 
as it suits their interests. This system has continued in force for several years, 
although it is entirely alien to the habits and traditions of the Chinese people. Up 
to the present, there has been an unfortunate lack of such organising capacity as 
would establish a strong and stable Central Government and bring the country once 

-more under its effective direction and control. For such a purpose the provision of 
great revenues or the placing of large funds at the dIsposal of a weak administration 

* Resolution on Chinese MllitalY Expenditure. 
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f' If ff t" So 10nO' as the Military Governors retain their present 
is n<;>t 0, ltse e e~ IV~nd influe~ce such financial resources would probably he 
~b:~~~~~ :U;~~~l:~eat extent by these military chiefs instead of being emproyed 

to cu,~ ~~:~t ~::~~ia~~e;~ any satistics of. military forces and ,expenditure in China 
at the resent time ·cannot be expected; but reasonable estImates place the total 

mbelof men under arms at not less than 1,000,000; at least, the pay-roll probably 
i:cludes that number, It is confidently asserted that more than half of the total 
revenues of the country are employed in the upkeep' of these, forces, T~ey have not 
been raised for the defence o,f the c9untry agamst ?l~tslde aggressIOn, on ~he 
contrary, they are really maiJ?tamed ,for the purpose of CIVI~ war, and when on actlv~ 
serVIce they are fighting agamst theIr own cOlfntrymeJ? en~Iste~ under the banner of 
some other military chIeftains, In one provmce, 'YhlCh IS saId to be exceptIonally 
well governed by a man who dev?~es his whole a~ten~lOn to the welf~re and prosper~ty 
of his district, a considerable mIlItary force mamtamed as a neceSSIty to hIS prestIge 
is made to do duty in the constructIOn of exce,llent roads, In that prOVInce the 
progress and advancement of the peopl~ are saId to be qmte rema~kable, and they 

,give an illustration of what the ChInese people may accomplIsh under good 
government, , , , '" , 

" The forces enlisted under the varIOUS mIlItary chIef tams are saId to regard 
their military duties as entirely occ"!lpational, and i~ is believ:ed that t~leY would be 
quite ready to accept employment m the constructIOn of raIlways, hIghways, and 
otherwise, provided the arrears in their pay were made good, , 

" The weakness, and, indeed, the impotency, of the Central Government, so far 
as a great portion of the country is concerned, must necessarily be a matter of 
concern to the other Powers, The Chinese people have developed a high civilisatioll 
which, in some of its characterIstics, affords a notable lesson to the nations of the 
·West. They ~ave behind them centuries of splendid tradition, ,a great development 
of art and of lIterature, At present they are passing through a period of transition 
from the autocratic rule of an ancient dynasty to the development of advanced 
democratic institutions:, There i,s no occasion for surprise tJ"lat, under these 
cIrcumstances, the CO~~ItIOns to whICh I, have alluded sh~uld h~~e arisen, It might 
rather have been antICIpated that the dIsorders and the InstabIlIty would have been 
more pronounced. But a:r:nong ~ll the tumult and the fluctuatIOns attending the 
dev.elopm~~t of, democracy m ChIJ?a, the attachment of the people to the soil and 
theIr untIrIng llldus~ry have remamed unchanged. One might adapt the words of 
a well-known quotatIO!J.:-

, They hear the legions thunder past 
, Then plunge in toil again.' ' 

, "Notwithstanding the p!,es~nt conditions, let no one fear for the future of the 
C~mese l;leople, It has sometImes been thought that they would be absorbed by
ot er natIOns. ,In my ,Judgment, they are more likely to absorb than to be absorbed. 
The me~e paSSIve reSIstance of that vast nation of 400000000 is powerful to 
protect It Out of the present d' d 'II ' , of t hI G ISO~ ers WI eventually arise a permanent system 
am~n~ :he G::~mp~~e~nd f~hn\;II1Jake ~,r deserved and well-~ecognised pl~ce 
by any other nation or s r~ e o~, T IS cannot be accomplIshed for ChIna 
but in the end the Chine~e up If natIOns, ExternaJ beneficent influences may' aid, 
is abundant reason to belre~t :h mtstt

h 
work out their ,own political salvation; there 

meantime it is the dut of othe a . ey can and wIll accomplish this. In the 
work of this Conferenle, to lend ~atcln~, an~ that duty has been exemplified ,in the 
remove hamperinO' restrictions as PIng an~ wherever that may be pOSSIble to 
and encourageme~t for the politic:loon as pra,ctIcable and to give every assistance 

regener,atlOn of this illustrious people," 
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Enclosure 2. 
(B.E.D.-189.) 

RESOLUTION ON THE TABLING OF EXISTING COMMITMENTS 

(Adopted at a Meeting of the Committee on Pacific and Far Eastern Questions 
on Saturday, January 21, 1922, at 11 A.M ) 

(Previous Papers, B.E.D.-184 and 187.) 
THE Powers represented in this Conference, considermg it desirable that there 

should hereafter be full publicIty with respect to all matters affectmg the political 
and other international obligations of China and of the several Powers in relation to 
China, are agreed as follows.-

1. The several Powers other than Chma wIll, at theIr earlIest convenience, file 
with the SecretarIat-General of the Conference for transmiSSIOn to the partICIpating 
Powers a list of all treaties, conventions, exchanges of notes, or other internatIOnal 
agreements which they may have with China, or with any other Power or Powers m 
relation to China, whIch they deem to be still in force and upon which they may 
<lesire to rely. In each case, citations will be gIVen to any official or other publIca
tion in which an authoritative text of the documents may be found. In any case in 
which the document may not have been publIshed, a copy of the text (in its origmal 
language or languages) will be filed with the Secretariat-General of the Conference. 

Every treaty or other international agreement of the character described, which 
may be concluded hereafter, shall be notified by the Governments concerned withm 
sixty (60) days of its conclusion to the Powers who are signatories of or adherents to 
thIS Agreement. 

2. The several Powers other than China will file wIth the SecretarIat-General 
of the Conference, at their earliest convenience, for transmiSSIOn to the participatmg 
Powers a list, as nearly complete as may be possible, of all those contracts between 
their nationals, of the one part, and the Chinese Government or any of its 
administratIve sub-dIvisions, of the other part, or local authorities, whIch mvolve 
any conceSSIOn, franchise, option or preference wIth respect to rallway construction, 
mining. forestry, navigation, river conservancy, harbour works, redamation, 
~lectrical commumcatIOns, or other public works or public serVIces, or for the sale of 
arms or ammunition, or which involve a lien upon any of the publIc revenues or 
-properties of the Chinese Government or of any of its admmistrative sub-dIvisions. 
There shall be, in the case of each document so lIsted, either a citation to a published 
text or a copy of the text itself. 

Every contract of the public character described, which may be concluded here
after, shall be notified by the Governments concerned within SIxty (60) days after 
receipt of information of its conclusion to the Powers who are signatories of or 
adherents to this Agreement. 

3 The Chinese Government undertakes to notify, in the conditions laid down m 
this Agreement, every Treaty, Agreement or Contract of the character mdicated 
herein which has been or may hereafter be concluded by that Government or by any 
Local Authority in China with any foreign Power or the natIOnals of any foreign 
Power, whether party to this Agreement or not, so far as the information is in Its 
possession. 

4. The Governments of Powers having treaty relations with China, which are 
not represented at the present Conference, shall be invited to adhere to this 
Agreement. 

The United States Government, as convener of the Conference, undertakes to 
-communicate this Agreement to the Governments of the said Powers, with a view to 
-<>btaining their adherence thereto as soon as possible. 

The following additional resolution, proposed by Mr. Root, was also adopted ;-
"Resolved, that the SIgnatory Powers will not support any Agreement by 

their respective nationals with each other designed to ('reate ~phel'{,s of influence 
or to prOVIde for the enjoyment of mutually (>xclu"ive oPJKJ1'tutJitieJol in 
designated parts of Chinese territory.» 

Franklin Square Hotel, Washington, D.C., 
January 21, 1922. 
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Enclosure 3. 
(Confidential.) 
(B.E.D.-190.) E R 

REPORT OF TECHNICAL SUB-COMMITTEE ON THE CHINESE ",ASTERN AILWAY. 

THE attached report will probably be presented to the Committee on Pacific and 
Far Eastern Affairs at the meeting to be held on Monday, the 23rd January" at 
11 A.M. 

(Signed) 

Franklin Square Hotel, Washington, -D.C., 
January 22. 1922. 

M. P. A. HANKEY, Secretary, 
British Empire Delegation. 

---- ------- -------- ----------

REPORT OF TECHNICAL SUB-COMMITTEE ~N THE CHINESE EASTERN RAIL WAY. 

The Chinese Eastern Railway being an indisp~nsable fact<?r i~ the econo~ic; 
development of Siberia, as well as Northern Ma!lchurla,. and ~onstltutmg an esse~tlal 
link in a trans-continental railway system of mternatIOnal Import~nce, .the nat~ons, 
represented at this Conference are interested in its preservatIOn, Its e~?lent 
operation, and its maintenance as a free avenue of commerce, open to the cItIzens 
of all countries without favour or discrimination. 

The status of the Chinese Eastern Railway is determined by the contract 
concluded in 1896 between China and the Russo-Chinese (Russo-Asiatic) Bank and 
the contract concluded in 1898 between China and the Chinese Eastern Railway. 
Company, and subsequent contracts between China and that company. The
necessary funds for its construction were furnished by the Russian Government, and 
it was built under the direction and supervision of that Government, acting through 
the Chinese Eastern Railway Company. The railway is in effect the property of the
Russian Government. Chma has certain ultimate reversionary rights which are 
provided for in the original contr.act of 1896. 

The absence of a recognised Russian Government since 1917 has made 
imperative for some time past certain measures providing for the preservation and 
continued operation of the railway. Early in 1919-as a consequence of assistance 
which had been given to Russia, at her request, in the operation of the entire Trans
Siberian system, including the Chinese Eastern Railway-certain Powers, which are 
represented at this Conference, undertook to continue this assistance upon definite 
terms. An Agreement was concluded in January 1919 between the United States 
and Japan, under the terms of which China, France, Great Britain and Italy 
subsequently co-operated. The fundamental purpose of the arrangement thus.. 
brought about was explicitly declared to be the temporary operation of the railways 
in question with a view to their ultimate return to those in interest without the 
impairing of any existing rights. 

The trusteeship thus assumed continues in force. Changes which have inter
vened since 1919 render necessary readjustments in its mode of operation. 

The three prinCIpal problems are :-

1. Finance. 
2. Operation. 
3. Police. 

1. As to the first, it is to be observed that funds will be obtainable from bankers 
and other outside sources only if suitable conditions are established for the 
economical operation of the raIlway and if the funds provided are to be expended 
under adequate supervision. A suitable manner of providing such superVIsion, in 
the opinion of the Committee, would be to establish at Harbin a Finance Committee, 
to consist of one representative each of the Powers represented at the Conference (so' 
far as they might care to participate). This Committee would replace the so-called 
Inter-Allied Committee now established at Vladivostock and the so-called Technical 
Board at Harbin It should exercise general financial control and be entrusted with 
t~e exercise of the trusteeship which was assumed in 1919 and which cannot be 
dIscharged until the. gen~ral recognit~on by the .Powers of ~ Russian Government. 

. 2. As to operatIOn, m order to dIsturb as httle as pOSSIble the normal situation 
tl11S should, in the opinion of the Committee, be left in the hands of the Chines~ 
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Eastern Railway Company, the Finance Committee not to interfere with the 
technical operatIOn of the railway, except so far as mav be necessary to meet the 
condItions &tated in the first sentence of paragraph 1. • 
. ? The p.rotection of the railway property and the maintenance of publIc order 

wlthm the raIlway zone are of fundamental Importance. In order to assure these, it 
is necessary to provide a dependable and effective police force or gendarmerie As 
the railway zone lies within Chmese territory, this could be made to consist, if China 
so desired, of Chinese, but it would be essential, in the opinion of the Committee, 
that-as a temporary and exceptional measure, justified alike by existing conditions 
and the precedent of a RussiaI:' guard-this police or gendarmerie should be paid by 
and remain under the control of the Finance Committee, as this body would be 
responsible under the trusteeship for the preservation of the property of the raIlway 
and the maintenance of conditions suitable to unhampered operation. 

January 20, 1922. 

(Confidential ) 
(B.E.D.-194.) 

Enclosure 4. 

Japanese Policy in Siberia. 

THE attached is a copy of the statement made by Baron Shidehara on Japanese 
policy in Siberia at the meeting of the Committee on PaCific and Far Eastern Affairs 
held this morning. 

(Signed) M. P A. HANKEY, Secretary, 
British Empire Delegation. 

Franklin Square Hotel, Washington, D.C., 
January 23, 1922. 

THE Military expedition of Japan to Siberia was origbially undertaken in 
common accord and in co-operation with the United States m 1918. It was primarily 
intended to render assistance to the Czecho-Slovak troops who in their homeward 
journey across Siberia from European Russia, found themselves in grave and pressing 
danger at the hands of hostIle forces under German command. The Japanese and 
American expeditionary forces together with other allied troops fought their way 
from Vladivostock far into the region of the Amur and the Trans-Baikal Provinces 
to protect the railway lines which afforded the sole means of transportation of the 
Czecho-Slovak troops from the interior of Siberia to the port of Vladlvostock. 
Difficulties which the Allied forces had to encounter in their operations in the severe 
cold winter of Siberia were immense. 

In January 1920, the United States decided to terminate Its military under
taking in Siberia, and ordered the withdrawal of its forces. For some time thereafter, 
.Japanese troops continued alone to carry out the duty of guarding several points 
along the Trans-Siberian Railways in fulfilment of Inter-AllIed arrangements, and 
of affording facilities to the returning Czecho-Slovaks. 

The last column of Czecho-Slovak troops safely embarked from Vladivostock in 
September 1920. Ever since then, Japan has been looking forward to an early 
moment for the withdrawal of her troops from Siberia. The maintenance of such 
troops in a foreign land is for her a costly and thankless undertaking, and she will 
be only too happy to be relieved of such responsibility. In fact, the evacuation of the 
Trans-Baikal and the Amur Provinces was alreadv completed in 1920. The only 
regIOn which now remains to be evacuated is a southern portion of the Maritime 
Province around Vladivostock and Nikolsk. 

It will be appreciated that for Japan the question of the withdrawal of troops 
from Siberia is not quite as simple as it was for other Allied Powers. In the first 
place, there is a considerable number of Japanese residents who had lawfully and 
under guarantees of treaty established themselves in Siberia long before the Bolshevik 
eruption, and were there entirelv welcomed. In 1917, prior to the Joint American
Japanese military enterprise, the number of such residents was already no less than 
9,717_ In the actual situation prevailing there, those Japanese residents can hardly 
be expected to look for the protection of their lives and property to any other 
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authorities than Japanese troops. Whatever ~istricts those troops .have eva~uated 
in the past have fallen into disorder, and p~actlcally all Japanese residen.ts ha,e ?ad 
precipitately to withdraw, to seek for theIr p~rsonal sa~ety. In so withdrawmg, 
they have been obliged to leave behind large portIOns of theIr property, abandon~d and 
unprotected, and theIr homes and places of busin.ess have been de~troyed. 'VhIle the 
hardships and losses thus caused the Japanese In .the Trans-Balkal.and the Amur 
provinces, have been serious .enough. ~ore ~xtensive damages are lIkely to folloW' 
from the evacuation of Viadivostock m whICh a larger nu~ber: of Japanese have 
always been resident and a greater amount of J ~panese ~apital mv~sted. 

There is another difficulty by WhICh Japan IS faced In pr~ceedIng ~o th~ recall 
of her troops from the Maritime Province. Due to geographIcal 'propmqUlty, the 
general situation in the distr.icts around Ylildivo.st?ck and Nikoisk IS b01;llld. to affect 
the security of Korean frontler. In partIcular, It IS known that these d!stncts have 
long been the base of Korean conspI.racies a.gainst Japan., These ho~tIle Kor!ans, 
joining hand with lawless elements In RussIa, attempted In 1920 to Invade Korea 
through the Chinese territory of Chientao. They set fire to the J ap~nese Consulate 
at Runchu and committed indiscriminate acts of murder and pIllage. At the 
preseD:t tim'e, t~ey are upder t~e effective control of Japanese troops stati~ned i~ the 
MaritIme Provmce, but they wIll no doubt renew the attempt to penetrate mto Korea 
at the first favourable opportunity that may present itself. 

Having regard to those considerations, the Japanese Government have felt bo?-nd 
to> exercise precaution in carrying out the contemplated evacuation of the MarItime 
Provmce Should they take hasty action without adequate provision for the future 
they would- be delinquent in their duty of affording protection to a large number of 
their nationals resident in the districts in question and of maintaining order and 
security in Korea. 

n should be made clear that no part of the Maritime Province is under Japan's 
military occupation. Japanese troops are still stationed in the southern portion of 
that Province, but they have not set up any civil or military administration to displace 
local authorities. Their activity is confined to measures of self-protection against 
the menace to their own safety and to the safety of their country and natjonals. They 
are not in occupation of those districts any more than American or other Allied 
troops could be said to have been in occupation of the places in which they 'were 
formerly stationed 

The Japanese Government are anxious to see an orderly and stable authority 
speedily re-established in the Far Eastern possessions of Russia. It was in this 
spirit that they manifested a keen interest in the patriotic but ill-fated struggle of 
Admiral Kolchak. They have shown readiness to lend their good offices for pro
moting the reconciliation of various political groups in Eastern Siberia. But they 
have careful~y refrained from supporting one faction against another. It will be 
recalled, fo~ Instance, that they wi~hheld all as~istance from General Rozanow against 
the. reV?lutIOnary !llovements .which led .to hiS overthrow in January 1920. They 
m~IntaIlle~ an. attItude of strict neut!ahty, and refused to interfere in these move
met~.ts, whICh It would have been qUIte easy for them to suppress, if they had so 
deSIred. 

In relation .to this policy of non-intervention, it may be useful to refer briefly 
to the past relatIOns between the Japanese authorities and Ataman Semenoff which 
seem to have been a sour~e of popular misgiving and speculation. It ~i1l be 
remembered that the growIng rapprochement between the Germans and the Bolshevik 
~overnm~t in Russ~a in the early part of 1918 naturally gave rise to apprehensions 
In the ,Alhed countr~es that ,a conslde~able quantity of munitions supplied by those 
coun~rIes and stored III Vladlvostock mIght be removed by the Bolsheviks to European 
RUSSI~,. for the use of the Germans. Ataman Semenof was then in Siberia and was 
orgap!slllfS a movem~nt to check such Bolshevik activities and to preserve order and 
sta~Ihty In that regIOn. It was in this situa'tion that Japan, as weH as some of the 
AllIes, began to gIve support to the Cossack Chief. After a few months sucp. 
support by t~e oth~r Powers was discon~inued:' But the Japanese were reluctant to 
abandon t~eIr frIend, wl~ose, efforts III the. Allied . cause they had originally 
encouraged. an~r ther mamtaIlle~ for .some tIme theIr connection with Ataman 
Se~enof. They had, howev~r, no Intention whatever of interfering in the domestic 
affalr~ of Russia, an~ when It ,!as found that the assistance rendered to the Ataman 
was .lIkely ,to c?mphcate the mternal situation in Siberia, they terminated all 
relatIOns WIth hI!ll. and no support of any kind has since been extended to h' b th 
.Japanese authorItIes. 1m y e 
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The Japanese Government are now seriously considering plans which would 
justify them in carrying out their decision of the complete withdrawal of Japanese 
troops from the Maritime Province, with reasonable precaution for the security of 
Japanese residents and of the Korean frontier regions. It is for this purpose that 
negotiations were opened some time ago at Dairen between the Japanese repre
sentatives and the agents of the Chita Government. 

Those negotiations at Dairen are in no way intended to secure for Japan any 
right or advantage of an exclusive nature. They have been solely actuated 
by a: desire to adjust some of the more pressing questions with which Japan is 
confronted in relation to Siberia. They have essentially III VIew the conclusion 
of provisional commercial arrangements, the removal of the existing menace to the 
security of Japan and to the lives and property of Japanese reSIdents in Eastern 
Siberia, the provision of guarantees for the freedom of lawful undertakings in that 
re$ion and the prohibition of Bolshevik propaganda over the Siberian border. Should 
aaequate provisions be arranged on the line indicated, the Japanese Government 
will at once proceed to the complete withdrawal of Japanese troops from the Maritime 
Province. 

The occupation of certain points in the Russian Province of Sakhalin is wholly 
dIfferent, both in nature and in origin, from the stationing of troops in the Maritime 
Province. History affords few instances similar to the incident of 1920 at NIko
laievsk, where more than 700 Japanese, including women and children, as well as 
the duly recognised Japanese Consul and his family and his official staff were cruelly 
tortured and massacred. No nation worthy of respect will possibly remain forbearing 
under such a strain of provocation. Nor was it possible for the Japanese Govern
ment to disregard the just popular indignation aroused in Japan by the inCIdent. 
Under the actual condition of things, Japan found no alternative but to occupy, as a 
measure of reprisal, certain points in the Russian Province of Sakhalin in which 
the outrage was committed, pending the establishment in Russia of a responsible 
authority with whom she can communicate in order to obtain due satIsfaction 

Nothing is further from the thought of the Japanese Government than to take 
advantage of the present helpless conditions of Russia for prosecuting selfish designs. 
Japan recalls with deep gratitude and appreciation the brillIant role which Russia 
played in the interest of civilisation during the earlier stage of the Great War. 
The Japanese people have shown and will continue to show every sympathetic 
interest in the efforts of patriotic Russians aspiring to the unity and rehabilitation 
of their country. The military occupation of the Russian Province of Sakhalin 
is only a temporary measure, and will naturally come to an end as soon as a satis
factory settlement of the question shall have been arranged with an orderly Russian 
Government. 

In conclusion, the Japanese Delegation is authorised to declare that it is the 
fixed and settled policy of Japan to respect the territorial integrity of Russia, and 
to observe the principle of non-intervention in the internal affairs of that country, 
as well as the principle of equal opportunity for the commerce and industry of all 
nations in every part of the Russian possessions. 

Enclosure 4A. 

Conference on the Limitation of Armament. 
January 24, 192~. 

The twenty-fifth meetinG' of the CommIttee on Pacific and Far Eastern QuestIons 
was held Tuesday morniI~g, the 24th January, 1922, at 11 o'clock, in the 
Pan-American Building. 

The Chairman (Mr. Hughes) made the following statement:-
• The American pelegation has heard the statement by Baron Shidehara a.nd 

has taken note of the assurances given on behalf of the Japanese Goyernment. wI~h 
respect to the withdrawal of Japanese troops from the MarItime Provmce of SIberIa 
and from the Province of Sakhalin. The American Delegation has also noted ~he 
assurance of Japan by her authorised spokesman that it is her fixed and settled polley 
~.P respect the territorial integrIty of RUSSIa, and to observe the principle of non
mtervent~on in the internal affair's of that country, as well as the prinCIple of eq~al 
opportl!-lllty for the commerce and industry of all nations in every part of the RUSSIan 
posseSSIOns. • 
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These assurances are taken to mean that. Japan does not ~eek, throu~h her 
military operation in Siberia, to impai~ the rIghts of the RussIan people In any 
respect, or to obtai~ any unfair commercIal a~vantage~, 01: to a~borb for 11er own use 
the Siberian fisherIes, or to set up an exclusIve exploItatIOn eIther of the resources 
of Sakhalin or of the Maritime Prov1l1ce. ., . . . 

As Baron Shidehara pointed out, the mIlItary. expedItIOn .of Japan to SIb~na 
was originally undertaken in common accord and In co-operatIOn wIth the Umted 
States. It will be recalled that public assurances w.ere .gIv~n at ~he outset by both 
Governments of a firm intention to respec~ the. terrItorIal ~n~egrlty of ~ussla' and 
to abstain from all interference in RUSSIan mterhal polItICS: In VIew of the 
reference bv Baron Shidehara to the participation of the AmerIcan Gover~m~nt in 
the expedition of 1918, I should like to place upon our .records for transmISSIOn to 
the Conference the purposes which were ~hen .clearly stateq by bot~ Goyernments. 

The American Government set forth Its alms and polICIeS publIcly In July 1918. 
The purposes of the expedition were said to be, first, to help the Czecho-Slov,aks 
consolidate their forces; second. to steady any efforts at self-governl!lent or se1£
defence in which the Russians tl?-emselves might be willing to accept assIstance; and, 
third, to guard the military stores at Vladivost<;>ck. . . • . . 

The American Government opposed the Idea of a mIlItary mterventIOn, ~ut 
regarded military aotion as admissible at the time solely for the purpose of helpmg 
the Czecho-SlovaTcs consolidate their forces and get into successfu co-operation WIth 
their Slavic kinsmen, and to steady any efforts at self-government or self-defence ,in 
which the Russians themselves might be WIlling to aceept aSSIstance. It w,as stated 
that the American Government proposed to ask all associated in this course of action 
to unite in assuring the people of Russia in the most public and solemn manner that 
none of the Governments uniting in action either in Siberia or in Northern Russia 
contemplated any interference of any kind with the political sovereignty of Russia, 
any intervention in her internal affairs, or any Impairment of her terrItorial integrity 
eIther now or hereafter, but that each of the As~ociated Powers had the single object 
'Of affording such aid as should be acceptable, and only such aid' ,as should be 
acceptable, to the Russian people in their endeavour to regain eontrol of their own 
affairs, then own territory and their own destiny. 

What I have just stated is found in the public statement of the American 
Government at that time. 

The Japanese Government, with the same purpose, set forth its position in a 
statement published by the Japanese Government on the 2nd August, 1918, in which 
it was said .-

" The Japanese Government, being anxious to fall in with the desires of 
the American Government, and also to act in harmony with the Allies in this 
expedition, have decided to proceed at once to dispatch suitable forces for the 
proposed mission. A certain number of these troops will be sent forthwith to 
Vladivostock. In adopting this course, the Japanese Government remain 
u~shaken i!l their constant ~esire to promote relations of enduring friendship 
WIth ~ussla and t~e ~uss.Ian p~ople" and ~eaffirm their avowed policy of 
respectIng the terrItorIal IntegrItv of RUSSIa and of abstaining from all 
ipte~fer.ence in her i~ternal pol~ti~, They further declare that, upon the 
realIsatIOn of the projects a.bove 111~ICated, they will immediately withdraw all 
Japanese troops fr<;>m. Russ;an terrItory and will.1~ave wholly unimpaired the 
sovereIgnty of RUSSIa 111 all ItS phases, whether polItIcal or milItary." 

The United .States. of America with.d~ew its troops from Siberia in the spring 
of 1920, beca~se It conSIdered that the OrIgInal purposes of th~ expedItion had either 
~een acc.omphshed or ~ould no longer be subserved by contl11ued military activity 
In S,IberIa .. The AmerIcan Government ~hen ceased ~o be a party to the expedition, 
but It remamed a close observer of events 111 Eastern SIberia and has had an extended 
diplomatic correspondence upon this subject with the Government of Japan . 

. It I?-ust be. frankly avowed th~t thIS correspondence has hot always disclosed 
an IdentIty of VIews between the two Governments. The United States has not been 
unmindful of the direct exposure of Japan to Bolshevism in Siberia and the special 
problems which ~he conditions exist.jng there have. created for the Japanese 
G:overnments, but It has been strongly dIsposed to the belIef that the public assurances 
glVe~ by the two Governl!lents at the inception of the joint expedItion nevertheless 
reguued. the c~mplete WIthdrawal of Japanese troops from all Russian territory 
-If not I~edlately after the departure of the Czecho-Slovak troops, then within a 
reasonable tIme. 
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~s t~ the occupati~:m of Sakhalin in repr~sal for the massacre of the Japanese 
..at NikolaIevsk, the Umted States was not umm{>ressed by the serious character of 
that catastrophe; but, having in mind the conditIOns accepted by both Governments 
at the outset of the joint expedition, of which the Nikolaievsk massacre must be 
conside~ed an inci~e.nt, it. has regretted that J ap~n should deem necessary the 
occupatIOn of RUSSIan terrItory as a means of assurmg a suitable adjustment with 
,a future RUSSIan Government. 

The general position of the American Government was set forth in a 
,communication to Japan of the 31st May, 1921. In that communication appears the 
following statement:-

" The .Government of the United States would be untrue to the spirit of 
co-operation which led it, in the summer of 1918, upon an understandmg with 
the Government of Japan, to dispatch troops to Siberia, if it neglected to point 
out that, in its view, continued occupation of the strategic centres in Eastern 
Siberia-involving the mdefinite possession of the port of Vladivostock, the 
statIOning of troops at Habarovsk, Nikolaievsk, De CastrIes, Mago, Sophlesk 
and other important pOInts, the seizure of the Russian portion of Sakhalin, and 
the establIshment of a civil administration, which inevitably lends itself to 
misconception and antagonism-tends rather to increase than to allay the unrest 
and disorder in that region. . 

"The military occupation "-1 am still reading from the note of the 
31st May, 1921---" the military occupation in reprIsal for the Nikolalevsk affair 
is not fundamentally a questIOn of the validity of procedure under the recognised 
rules of international law ." 

The note goes on to say that" the issue presented IS that of the scrupulous 
fulfilment of the assurances given to tha Russian people, which were a matter of 
frank exchanges and of apparently complete understandmg between the Government 
'of the United States and of Japan. These assurances were intended by the 
-Government of the United States to convey to the people of Russia a promIse on the 
part of the two Governments not to use the joint expeditIOn, or any mcidems Whlull 
might arise out of it, as an occasion to occupy terrItory, even temporarily, or to assume 
.any military or admmistrative control over the people of SiberIa." 

Further, in the same note, the American Government stated its position as 
10llows :-

" In view of its conviction that the course followed by the Government of 
Japan brings mto question the very definite understanding concluded at the 
time troops were sent to SiberIa, the Government of the United States must 
in candour explain its positIOn and say to the Japanese Government that the 
Government of the United States can neIther now nor hereafter recogmse as 
valid any claims or titles arising out of the present occupatIOn and control, and 
that it cannot acquiesce in any action taken by the Government of Japan which 
mIght impair existing treaty rights or the political or territorial integrity of 
Russia. 

" The Government of Japan will appreciate that, in expressing Its views, 
the Government of the United States has no desire to Impute to the Government 
of Japan motives or purposes other than those which have heretofore been SO 
frankly avowed. The purpose of this Government is to inform the Japanese 
Government of its own conviction that, in the present time of disorder m Russia, 
it is more than ever the duty of those who look forward to the tranquillisation 
of the Russian people, and a restoration of normal conditions among them, to 
avoid all action which might keep alive their antagonism and distrust towards 
outside political agencies. Now, especially, it is incumbent upon the frIends 
of Russia to hold 3;loof from the domestic contentions of the Russian people, to 
be scrupulous to avoid inflIcting what might appear to them a vicarious penalty 
for sporadic acts of lawlessness, and above all to abstain from even the 
temporary and conditional impairment by any foreign Power of the territorial 
status which, for them .as for other peoples, is a matter of deep and senSItive 
national feeling transcending perhaps even the issues at stake among 
themselves.' , 

To that American note the Japanese Government replied in July 1921, settmg 
forth in substance what Baron Shidehara has now stated to this Committee, pointing 
-(lut the conditions under which Japan had taken the action to which reference was 



made, and giving.the assurances, which have here been reiterated, with respect to its; 

intention and polIcy. d d . h th f' di' 'While the discussion of these matters has been atten e WIt e flen .Iest 
feeling, it has naturally been the constant and earne~t hope. of the ~merICan 
G t d of Japan as well I am sure-that tlns occaSIOn for dIvergence 

overnmen ~an '. . h h 1 'bl 
of views between the two Governments mlgh~ be re~oved. WIt t e east POSSI e 
delay. It has been with a feeling of specml gratIfica~IOn, therefo!e, that the 
American Delegation has listened to. the ,assurances gIven. by theIr Japanese 
colleague, and it is with the greatest fr.IeIl:dhness that they reIterate the ~ope t~at 
Japan will find it possible to c!lrr~ out withl? ,the near future he~ expressed .mtentlOn 
of terminating finally the S.Iberian expedItIOn and of restormg SakhalIn to the 
Russian people. . . . . . 

My suggestion would be, If It.1S not deSIred otherWIse by the De~egates, that 
the statement made on behalf of the Japanese G?,,:ernment by Bar~n Shldehara, and 
the one that I have made setting forth the pOSItIOn of the AmerlC.an Government~ 
which is as stated in its communication of the 31st May, 1921, Wh:1ch I have read, 
should be communicated to the Conference for the purpose of bemg spread upon 
its records. 

The Chairman (continuing) I suggest the adoption of the following. 
resolution .-

" Resolved, that the statements ~y the J apa?ese !lnd. American Delegations 
in respect to the presence of for~Ign troops m SIberIa: be report,~d to the 
Conference at its next plenary seSSIOn to be spread upon Its records. 

The Chairman asked if there was a desire to discuss the resolution. There-
being no discussion, a vote wa:J taken. 

The United States of America assented. 
BelgIUm assented. 
The British Empire assented. 

Enclosure 5 

Mr. Balfour to Sir B. Alston. 
(No.3) Ja'Tfuary 22, 1922. 

THE Shantung conversations are now at the following stage :-

Agreement has been reached on all questions except salt (which presents no 
insuperable difficulty) and the railway. As regards the railway, the price to be paid 
hy China is settled; but no agreement has been arrived at either as to the method and 
time of payment, nor as to the nature of control to be exercised by J a.pan till payment 
is completed Japanese Delegation after refusing Chinese offer of payment in cash 
have agreed to accept deferred payment in Treasury notes on following conditions :-

1. That notes mature m fifteen years with option of redemption in or after five 
years. 

2. That money for redemption is not borrowed from a foreign country other than 
Japan; and 

3. That satisfactory arrangements are arrived at as regards control. 

After Japanese Delegates had declined proposal for appointment of coequal 
associate Chinese and Japanese Traffic Manager ag administratively unworkable 
and ~xcluded by p'recise instructions from T~kyo. Mr. Hughes and I put the above~ 
mentIOned finanCIal scheme befor~ the ChInese ,Delegates, accompanied by t~e
followmg proposals for control. whIch we are conVInced represent the extreme limIt. 
Qf Japanese concession: - . 

1 Throughout period of repayment there shall be coequal Chinese and Japanese
Chief Accountants on the raIlway. 

2. During five yea~s' period p~ior to possible rede~ption the traffic manager 
shall be Japanese appomted by Chma on recommendatIOn, of Japan. He will of 
CQu.rse, be subordinate.to Chinese Director-General of Railway'. In general, Japa~ese 
Ral.hvay personnel .wIll be replaced subject to equit3:ble arr'angemen~s as regards 
not.ICe or compensatIOn. DurIng the second half of thIS five years' perIod a Chinese 
aSSIstant traffic manager may be appointed by China. 
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3. Should China fail to redeem in five years, the Chinese associate* traffic 
manager wlll be withdrawn, but on China giving six months' notice at any time of 
intention to redeem he may be reappointed, so as to facilitate transition from 
Japanese to Chinese traffic management. 

After consultati~n with your Amencan colleague, who is receiving corresponding 
instructions, you should most strongly urge Chinese Government to accept these terms 
which Mr. Hughes and I regard as the only ones which have a chance of securing to 
-China possession of the railroad and the evacuatiOn by the Japanese of Shantung. 

The following arguments may be useful :-

(a.) These terms are, as I have said, the extreme lImit which Japanese Delega
tion can be induced to accept. It should be borne in mind that when the 
'Washington Conference began Japan was determined to accept nothing 
less than joint enterprise on the Shantung Railway. 

(b.) They are very favourable to China, as they ensure the immediate recovery 
of all ex-German rights in Shantung, and an opportumty to obtain entire 
control of the railway within five years Moreover, China obtains great 
concessions in acceptance by Japan of Treasury notes. 

(c.) If China rejects this offer, no equally favourable opportunity for settlement 
will occur for years Meanwhile, J ap'an will remain in possesslOn. 
Probably also all benefits of present Conference will be lost 

(d.) Odium of breakdown of negotiatIOns and possibly of all treaties concluded 
at \Vashington Conference, many of which are of the greatest benefit to 
China, will be attributed to Chmese unreasonableness by civllised world. 

(e.) Any agreement reached now will be taken formal note of at W ~hington in 
the presence'of repl'esentatives of all the Powers assembled in Conference, 
which WIll furnish the strongest moral sanction for its execution 

tlpeaking generally, you should dr!1w the sharpest contrast between the pOSItion 
"which China WIll occupy If she accepts this solution, and her positIOn if she refuses it. 
In the first case, she will obtam the goodwill of the civilised world, and the 
-opportunity of using to the full all the advantages secured to her by the Washington 
'Conference. Japan wIll have restored all that Germany extorted from her
possessions and privileges-which she could never have recovered for herself. WhIle 
the railway, which is the only subject of dispute, will come largely under her control 
at once, and completely under her control in five years In the second case, she will 
lose one of those chances which are given once, but rarely gIven again. No Chinese 
statesman six months ago entertained the hope that terms so favourable couid be 
-secured If this opportunity is allowed to' pass, what Chinese statesman in the future 
WIll dare to hope that the advantages now thrown recklessly aside will ever be 
't'ecovered for his country 1 

Tn addition to these general considerations, you should point out that the 
proposal is final, that the matter is of the greatest urgency, as the Conference is 
'nearing an end. The Chinese Delegation in referring the question to' their Govern
'ment fO'r instructions are insisting on an immediate reply. 

The American Minister is receiving similar instructions, 
In view of the breakdown of the Pacific cable please concert with your American 

.colleague means for expediting rapid transmission of Chinese reply 
Addressed to Peking No.3, repeated to :Foreign Office, not repeated to Tokyo. 

Enclosure 6. 

Shantung Con'versations: Janua,ry 23 and 24 . 
.January 23,3'30 P.M, 31.'1t Meeting. Salt. 
• TH~ Japanese submitted a draft by which it was proposed that the Japanese 
.engag~ m the salt industry at Kiaocllow Bay should continue that enterprise subject 
to the rIght of China to purchase the industry. This was understood by the Chinese 
to mean that it was the Japanese intention to retain their interest in the Kiaochow 
.salt industry indefinitely, a proposal against which they vigorously protested The 
.Japanese then explained that such was not their intention; that the rights of China 

• ThiS should be ,. assistant." A correctIOn has been telegraphed to Peking to thiS effect. 
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. .' f rded in their draft, and that th~ir only wish· 
to purchase the lI~du~tr). "he sa ciguti n of the salt, and in its exportatIOn to Japan,. 
was to secure contInmty m t ~ pro uc f~ r this misunderstanding had been cleared 
where it wa~ urgent1ly re.qmroo. Ad e draft which was subsequently adopted with 
a way, the C~mes~ De egatIOn pre?are a, • 
certain modIficatIOns, as follows .- . . ., 

" Whereas the salt industry is a Government monopoly In Chma, It IS agreed 
'that the interests of. Japanese companieshor Jap~ne~t KtI~::;~ w~~yar=r:ctt~al~~ 
en aged in the saId mdustry along t e coas 0 .Ia . h 
u~chased b the Chinese Government on payment of faIr comp~ns:;ttIOn, and t at 

~x ortation ~,o Japan of a quantity of salt produced by the saId mdustry along 
h

p 'd t' t be permI'tted on reasonable terms. Arrangements for the t e sal coas IS 0 . . h Ch' G 
above purposes, including the transfer of saId mterests to t e. . mese overn-
ment shall be completed by the Chinese and Japanese CommISSIOns as soon as 

'bl nd I'n any case not later than months from the date of the POSSI e, a, " 
coming into force of the present agreement. 

January 24,330 P.M., 32nd Meeting. Chinese Claims jor. Damage~. 
All the main questions bearing .on the return to Chm.a. of Klaoc~ow and the· 

ex-German rights in Shantung ?avmg been .settled prOVISIOnally, ~.vIth the s?le 
exception of the railway. the Chmese DelegatIOn stated t~at they WIshed to raIse 
certain minor points. One of these related to the o~upatlOn by Japa.nese of l~nd 
belonging to Chinese citizens along the railway and III the leased terrItory; claIms 
filed under this heading with the Chinese Govern:rp.ent amounted to 443,660 ~ollars. 
A second category of claims was for damage done to persons and property durmg ~he' 
Japanese administration; such claims amo~nted to.5,?86,565 dollars, together ":Ith 
another single claim of 1,000,000 taels. WIthout wlshmg to assert that these ~1~Ims 
were justified or n~t, the Chinese Del~g~tion propose~ that th~y shou~d be Jom.tly 
investigated by a Smo-J apanese CommISSIon, and that, If found Just, fau reparatIOn 
should be made. ' 

In alluding to these claims on the preceding day, the Chine~ had suggested that 
a precedent existed in article 12 of the Protocols to the Sino-Japanese Treaty of the 
22nd December, 1905. This article had dealt with reparation for Chinese property 
destroyed or used by Japanese subjects" without military necessity" at the time of 
the Russo-Japanese war. The Japanese at once objected that this precedent was 
much narrower in scope than the proposals now made by the Chinese with regard to 
Shantung. They further argued that the proposal was quite new to them, that they 
had no instructIOns, and that they required time in order to think it over The 
Chinese then offered definitely to exclude those injuries, which had been caused as a 
direct consequence of war. They urged that the Japanese should accept their 
proposal, as it would go f.ar to allay the grievances of the Chinese in Shantung against 
Japan, and would promote friendship between the two peoples. The Japanese, on 
the other hand, considered that the establishment of such a Claims Court in Shantung 
wo'!ld give rise to local, agita.tion, per~aps ~f a serious nature, on ~he part of would-be 
claImants. l!urther dIScussl~n of thIS P9mt was postponed untIl the next meeting. 

The Chmese then obtamed definite assurances from the Japanese on tIie 
following subjects :-

1. That the tele~raph line~ ~long ~he Shantung Railway were regarded as part 
of the raIlway admmIstratlOn, and would be handed over to China wit 
the railway, if and when a railway settlement was reached 

2. That the Japa~ese post offi~s outiide" the leased territory along the railwa) 
would be WIthdrawn WIth the trans~er of the railway if that took place 
befor~ the 1st Janua~y, 1923, otherWIse, they would be withdrawn on that 
date m accordance WIth the Conference Resolution on post offices· but that 
the post offices insidJe the leased territory were not covered by that 
Resolution, and .their withdrawal would depend on the settlement of the. 
Shantung questIOn. 

3. That the light railways-three in numher, and 6 miles in total mileage-wer 
regarded as part of the general Shantung Railway question. e 

4. That the queston of the Gover?~ent forests in the leased territories was 
coy~r~d by th~ clause prOVISIOnally agreed upon, returning all bI" 
~tIhtIes to Chma. pu Ie 
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(Previous Papers Nos. W.D.C.-13, ]4, 24, 47, 62, 63, 7.1, 95, 96, 116, 117, 123, 157, 
158, 159, 183, 184, 20] and 202.) 

SIr, _ Washington, January 27, 1922. 
I HA VE the honour to enclose f<1r your information a memorandum 

(Appendix 1), which has been prepared by the Board of ~rade Section of this 
Delegation, regarding the negotiations which have taken place and the settlement 
which has been readied regarding the Chlnese tariff and revenues Copies of the 
Delegation papers, together with the minutes of the meetings of the Conference 
Committee and Sub-Committee on the subject have already been forwarded to the 
Foreign Office, but it has been thought desirable to have a consecutive account of the 
procee,dings prepared for record. In forwar,qing the memorandum, I desire also to 
enclose an extract from the minutes of the British Empire Delegation meeting on the 
4th January (paper B.E.D. 66th Conference, Appendix 2) regarding the part played 
by Sir Robert Borden and Sir Hubert qewellyn Smith in obtaining a satisfactory 
settlement of the Chinese tariff question. 

(Confidential. ) 
(B.E.D.-205.) 

I am, &c 
(Signed) A. J. BALFOUR, ' 

Appendix i. 

CHINESE TARIFF AGREEMENT. 

MEMORANDUM BY BOARD OF TRADE SECTION. 

Preliminary Discus5ion. 

1. THE question of the'Chinese Tariff "vas one of the matters dealt with in the 
memoranda prepared by the Board of Trade at the request of the Foreign Office 
before the openmg of the Washington Conference j and the non I'd of Trade note on 
the subject was print'ed by the Foreign Office in t.heir volume of memoranda for the 
Conference. The matter was further considered in the Delegation aCter arrival at 
Washington, and a general discussion took place nt n moeting of the Dritish Empire 
Del~gatlOn on the 22nd November (B.E D. 53rd Conference), In nccor~anl'e with the 
deCISIOns of the DelegatIOn, joint notes were prepared by the FOrelglT Offil't' nntl 
B03;rd of Txade Sections containing (1) finnncial information as to the f'lTl'\'h~ 
of Increasing China's tariff, &c., and (2) l'ecommendations as to POUl"', (l'npl'I-s 
BE D.-101 and 102.) These papers were cil'culnted to the Br'itish EmpiN- DE'iegntes 
on the 23rd Novembel'. ' 
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Discussion. in Pacific and Far Eastern Committee. 

2. The matt~r first came specifically before the qonference at the fourth meeting 
of the Committee on Pacific and Far Eastern QuestIOns (2211d November). Senator 
Underwood then expressed the opinion that.a Government could not be strong 
enough to meet its outside obligations unless It had an adequate revenue,. and he 
pointed out that the main source of Chinese revenue was the customs dues whlCh were 
entirely inadequate. He suggested, therefore, that the matter be referred to a 
Committee fOF investigation. Mr. Hughes ~uggeste~ that the 90mmittee sh~uld 
deal with the whole question of reve~ue, paymg particular .attentIOn to the sU~Ject 
of the tariff, and the Committee agreed that a Sub-CommIttee sh~uld accordI~gly 
be appointed consistmg of one i'~presentativ.~ from each of the mne ~elegatIOns. 
At the fifth meeting of the CommIttee on PaCIfic and Far Eastern. QuestIOns on the 
following day (23rd November), the matter was fl?-rther dealt ~V1th, a~d Dr. Koo 
made a statement on the subject on behalf I)f the Chmese DelegatIOn. HIS proposals 
in brief were (1) that the principle of Chinese tariff autonomy should be agreed to; 
(2) that pending the grant of full autonomy 'a maximum rate of , customs duties should 
be agreed to, within which maximum China should e~Joy full freed0!ll_ of 
differentiating rates; and (3) that the Chinese import .tarIff s~ould f?rthwlth be 
raised to 12t per cent. The Chinese proposals were not dIscussed m detaIl, but .were 
referred to the Sub~Committee of which Senator Underwood was appomted 
chairman, and on which Sir Robert Borden represented t~e British E~pire 
Delegation. Sir John Jordan and Sir Hubert Llewellyn Smith attended as adVIsers. 

Discussion in Sub-Committee. 

3 The Sub-Committee held its first meeting on the 29th November, when Dr. Koo 
presented hIS proposals in detail (copy attached, Enclosure A), and Senator Under
wood reaffirmed the position of the AmeJ;ican Delegation in desiring to see further 
revenue made available for China. The representatives of some of the smaner 
countries supported thIS point of view, but the Japanese Delegation, through 
Mr. Hanihara, objected to an increase in the customs tariff on the ground of Its 
disastrous effect on Japanese trade with China. Mr. Hanihara expressed his 
readiness to consider the imposition of a surtax on existing duties. Sir Robert 
Borden stated that the policy of the British Delegation must be based on the 
provisions of Article VIII of the }\f.ackay Treaty of 1902, which provided, inter alia, 
for an increase in the import tariff to 12! per cent. ad valorem on condition of 
abolishing internal taxation He also called attention to the desirability of reducing 
unpr?ductive military a~~ other expenditure in China, and to the importance of 
securmg that any addItIonal revenue granted to China was devoted to some 
productIve purpose. Subject to the foregoing considerations, S11' Robert Borden 
fur~her s.uggested the, possibility of agreeing to an interim increase in the import 
dutIes br,mgmg them up to 71 per cent efiective with possible additional taxes on a 
limited number of luxuries -

4. The second meet~ng of the Sub-Committee was held on the following day 
(30th November), and SIr Robert Borden stated his position in somewhat fuller 
detail. . After the discuss~on, in which various points were raised which will be 
dealt .wIth below, the meet~ng w~s adjourned at the call of the Chair on the under
standmg that mformal dISCUSSIOns should take place with a view to obtaininO' 
agreement - 0 

5. The position, as it then stood, was reported to the Foreign Office in telegram 
No. 91 of the 2nd December.' . 

• 
Unofftcrial Discussion. 

6. The further proceedings before another meeting of the Sub-Committee could 
be held were somewhat proloD:ged, partly owing to the unavoidable absence of 
S~nator.Under.vvood from :Washmgton for part of the time, but mainly owing to the 
dIfficult~es WhI~h. arose In securmg a common basis of agreement among the 
~elegatI?nS PrI~c.lpally concerned. _ S~na1?r U.nd~rwood apparently did not feel 
hImself m a pO~ItlOn to take 11. strong hne m brmgmg together the divergent views 
of th.e DelegatlOn~, and at .hIS -request Sir Robert Borden undertoo} on several 
occasIOns.to !nterview the Chmese or Japanese Delegations with a vtiew to advancing 
the negotIatIOns. 

th ~ .. ~!l hr~el to o~tai!l an agreed basis for discussion, proposals were drawn up in 
e rl IS e egatlOn III the form of draft resolutions. These were circulated. to 



the BrItish Empire Delegates on the 6th December (paper B.E.D -125). The subject 
was discussed at the meeting of the Delegation on the 7th December (B.E.D. 58th 
Conference), and the draft resolutions were approved in principle. The resolutions 
were based on the proposals which Sir Robert Borden had submitted to Senator 
Underwood's Sub-Committee in general terms, and which had then appeared to be 
generally acceptable to all Delegations except the Japanese. Meanwhile, Senator 
Underwood had also been preparing a draft, and ,a copy of this was received 
privately from him by Sir Robert Borden on the 9th December (copy attached, 
Enclosure B) This draft was so similar in its effect to the draft app'roved by the 
British Empire Delegation, that It was agreed, as a matter of policy, to use It as the 
basis for further dIscussions. At Senator Underwood's request it was slightly 
redrafted and returned to him for his use in discussions with the other Delegations .. 

8. Reference may now be made to the main points which were raised by other 
,Delegations, and which involved much dIscussion before. a settlement was arrived at. 

9. Japanese Position.-Mr. OdagIri, of the Yokohama Specie Bank" who had 
taken the pJace of Mr. Hanihara as Japanese representative at the second meetmg of 
the Sub-COmlnIttee, made a very strong and persistent attempt to have some provision 
inserted in the Agreement for meetmg Chma's unsecured foreign obligations, the 
great bulk of which consisted of Japanese advances. He communIcated privately to 
811' Robert Borden a long memorandum describing the difficulties caused to Chma 
by the existence of these unsecured obligations, and proposmg that the addItIOnal 
revenue derived from surtax on existing customs duties which he favoured, should 
be used to raise a long term loan, the proceeds of this loan being devoted to paying 
off the unsecured obligations. Apart from the dIsfavour with 'which some of the 
Japanese advances were regarded owing to the circumstancesm which they had been 
made, Mr. Odagiri's proposal would have meant, converting China's unsecured 
obligations from highly speculative to gilt-edge securities, and strong objections 
were taken to the scheme., l'he members of the Bntish Empire Delegation who 
discussed the matter with Mr. Odagiri gave him no encouragement, though it was 
felt that if the Japanese Delegation insisted on the point some compromIse mIght be 
found necessary. 

10. The remammg points to WhICh the Japanese Delegation attached import
ance are shown in the accompanying memorandum (Enclosure C) received from 
Mr OdagIri, and described by hIm as containing the instructions of the Tokyo 
Government on the subject. It will be 'seen-that the principal Japanese desiderata, 
in addition to makmg proviSIOn for the service of foreign loans, were (1) that the 
increl;tse of Import duties to 7! per cent should not be enforced for three or five 
years; (2) that changes favourable to Japan should be effected in connection with the 
Custodian Banks and the proportIOn of foreign nationals on the Chinese customs 
staff; and (3) that luxuries and high-grade goods should be taxed higher than 
7! per cent, and articles of necessity and cheap goods (i.e., those exported by Japan) 
should have a lower rate of duty Reference was also made in the memorandum to 
the abolition of the preference accorded: to land-borne trade, a matter which will be 
further referred to below [paragraphs 12, 13, 18 and 19). 

11 It was understood from]\fr Odagiri at an earlier stage in the negotiations 
that the manufacture of cotton yarn was the Japanese industry WhICh he feared 
would be most detrimentally affected by an immediate increase in the Chinese import 
duties He stated that the Japanese spinning mills would have to close if the duties 
weret immediately raised to 71 per cent. Senator Underwood appeared to show some 
readiness -to meet the Japanese on this point by excluding cotton yarn and possibly 
some other articles from any increase in the import duties. The point was one which 
the British Empire .Delegation had to consider carefully, as ,India has a very ,large 
trade in cotton yarn with Japan, and It was thought that some special provision might 
possibly be necessary to prevent injury to Indian trade. The proposal for a differ
ential rate of duty was regarded as highly undesirable, as other countries would 
immedIately have demanded 10w,T'ates for the commodities in which they were 
particularly interested As an alternative, the question of effecting the increase of 
duties from 5 per cent. to 7! per cent. by two stages was considered, but the matter 
was disposed of so far as the British Empire DelegatiQn was concerned by the receipt 
of a telegram from the India Office on the 16th December conveying the views of the 
Indian Government that a duty of 7-! per cent. would not materially injure Indian 
trade and that on general grounds of policy India did not desire to seek tariff con
cessions in her own fav6ur, provided all countries were treated alike. 
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-- ., hich the Indian Section of the Delegation was 
12, The other J apanese pOlI~.t In. W duties ranted under existing arrangements 

interested con<:erned .the reduc~olld frontie~s as the reduction in duties enjoyed 
to go~s entermg Chlllafover t e an ent unde~ the Anglo-Chinese Convention of 
by IndIa formed I?art 0 an arrangem free from duty, The reductions 
1894, by which ChInese goods enterIng Burma we!e 11 ranted on the round that 
in Cli.mese I!llport duties at land fronthe:~di::e ~~~~~d-lo~ne trade whic~ had to be 
the dlfficultIes of transport caused a· a thi ' difficulty so far as China's other 
off-sdet

f 
T~e building of rald'lwaanYds hona\h:of~ontie;s there is therefore no longer any 

Ian rontlers are concerne , ~ . h h h d th " I 
round for the rediIctions, On the Burme~ frontier, on t e o,t _er an, e orlgma 

g '11 h ld d The Indian sectIon of the DelegatIOn, nevertheless, fully 
reasons sdtI. tOh goo 'th- t the reductions granted on the Burmese frontier should concurre III e VIew a ,t . d f 
be relinquished if it were understood tha~ the Ind~an Gove~nmen regame a ,ree, 
hand with regard to· the reciprocal concesSIOns provIded for I~ t?e 1894 Co~ventlOn, 
and if the corresponding reductions on the oth~r, land frontiers were abohshed at 
the same time, Senator U nderwood h~d made It cle~r fro~ th~ o~tset ~hat the 
abolition of these discriminating reductIOns was a cardII~al pOJ-nt .m hIS pO~ICy, and 
Sir Robert Borden took an early opportunity of s~pportlllg hIS VIew" makmg clear 
at the same time that India would naturally regam ~er freedom to Impo~e ,Import 
duties on ChInese goods entering Burma if she so ~eslTed. A letter explammg the 
point more fully was sent to Mr, SZe by Mr. Sastn on the 9th January, 1922, and 
Mr, Sze has replied expressing his concurrence, Copies of the letters are attached 
(Enclosures D 1 and D 2), , . . '. 

13. French Position.-It was antICIpated that th~ French ~elegat1on wo~ld 
probably object to losing the privilege of reduced duq~ for theIr goods entermg 
China from French Indo-China and efforts were made to mduceSenator Underwood 
to discuss the matter informally with the French represen~3:tive: Th~s, ho",:e~er, he 
seemed unwilling to do, possibly owing to the general pos,ItIOn III WhICh the ::E r~nch 
Delegation were placed at that period, T~e French a~tttude, t~erefore, remamed 
conJectural until the Sub-CommIttee met agam, and conSIderable dIfficulty was found 
in overcoming the objections then raised by the French Delegation, ' 

14, The other main point affecting ,the Fren~h Delegation was t~e proposal to -
impose a special surtax'on luxury goods Imported mto Chma, M. Sarraut expre~sed 
his misgivings regarding any such 'proposal at an early stage, and ~t was ascertalI~ed 
privately from the French Delegation that they would strongly reSIst any suggestIOn 
to mcorporate a list of luxury articles in the Agreement 

15. Modifications in Proposals.-As a result of the informal discussions between 
Delegations, It became clear that it would be difficult to'secure unanimous assent to 
the proposals originally put forward at the Sub-Committee, Tpe :Foreign Office 
telegrams Nos 121 and 122 of the 14th December, communicating the views of the 
British Chamber of Commerce at Shanghai and the British Minister at Peking, 
indicated the deSIrability of further emphasising the importance of carrying into 
effect the prmciples of Article, VIn of the Mackay Treaty, though this had from 
the first been a cardinal point in the policy of the British Delegation. The telegrams 
i~ quest.ion. al~o suggested the possibili~y of. definitely securing some immediate 
dlm111utlOn 111 mternal burdens on trade m Chma Some consideration was therefore 
given m the British Delegation-to the possibility of obtaining a measure of relief 
from internal taxation i,n connectio~ ,~ith the pr?P?Sed increase of import .d~ties 
to 7! per cent., and the further pOSSIbIlIty of provldmg for the proQ'I'essiv'e dImmu
tion of internal taxation as a condition of future increases in th~ customs tariff, 
The Ameri~an Governm~nt st~ted private~y- that they had received representations 
from AmerICan traders m Chma on t~e lInes of those put forward by the British 
C:hll;mber of Commer~, afl~ t~e Amel'1can Delegation seemed disposed to adopt a. 
SImIlar course.to that Just mdICated. 

16 The doubts indi?ated in th~ .above-mentioned telegr,ams from China as to 
the proposal for earmark.mg the addlt~onal o~toms revenue for railway construction 
re-enforced some uncerrtamty on th~ pomt whICh had arisen in the British Delegation. 
anq t~e J apanese pres~ure. to prOVIde for ~he customs ~evenue being used to payoff 
~h111a.~ uns~cured ?blIgatlOns f~rthe~ sel'1ously complIcated this point. Dr Koo, 
III an 111tervIew Wh.ICh he had WIth SIr H, Llewellyn Smith, on the 19th December 
stated t~at the Pekmg Government had autliorised his Delegation to agree to a larg~ 
proport~on, (e.g., 70 per cent,.) of. the surplus custo~s !~venue being used for'discharg
l~g Chma, s unsecured, o~hgatlOns, and the posslblhty of providing for this was 
r'hscussed m some detaIl 111 the British. Delegation, 
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] 7. In view of all the fresh issues which had arIsen during the discussIOns 
mentlOned above, the British Empire Delegation, at their meetlllg on the 20th 
December (B.E.D., 62nd Conference) appointed a Sub-CommIttee, consisting of Sir 
Robert Borden, SIr Auckland Geddes and Mr. Sastri, to consider the whole question 
with power to deal with it in their discretion. This Sub-Committee met the follow
ing day and drew up a fresh draft, in which an attempt was made to meet the points 
of view of the varIOUS Delegations, and, the representations received from Chllla, 
supported as these were by the telegram No. 136 from the :Foreign Office of the 17th 
De_cember. The draft was communicated to the Foreign Office in telegram No. 196, 
despatched on the 23rd December. The result of further diSCUSSIOns by the Sub-Com
mittee, however, coupled with lllterva.ews which Sir Robert Borden and Sir H. 
Llewellyn Smith had with Senator Underwood, Mr. Odagiri and Dr. Koo, indicated 
that there was no sufficient basis of agreement for any detailed proposals regarding 
the conditions subject to which the Import duties might be raised) and the purposes 
for which the additional revenue thus obtained should be used. A general clause 
was therefore dervised in substItution for the detailed, proyisIOns on those subjects 
contamed in Articles 3, 4, and 5 of the previous draft (telegram No. 1,96). This new 
clause was commumcated to the Foreign Office in telegram No. 201 of the 27th 
December. 

Acceptance oj Proposals by Sub-Committee. 

18. As the draft thus simplified was found to be generally acceptable to the 
other Delegations principally concer:Qed, Senator Underwood called a meeting of his 
Sub-Committee for the 27th December. At this meeting Sir Robert Borden 
communicated the draft heads of agreement, explaining that the proposals had been 
made more general in character in order to facilitate agreement. A further meeting 
of the Sub-Committee took place on the .following day (the 28th December) to 
consider the proposals in detail, and, subject -to a few alterations (which, so far as 
material, were reported to the ~oreign Office in telegram No. 210 of the. 30th 
December), the draft resolutions were unanimously accepted, except for a reservation 
by the French Delegation regarding the proposed abolition of the preference granted 

,to land-borne tra_de (see paragraph 13 above). Attention may also be called to the 
statements read by Mr. Odagiri in the course of the meeting reJating to (1) the 
utilisation of China's additional customs revenue for the service of foreIgn loans; 
(2) the po~ition of Japan in relation to the Custodian banks and the proportIOn of 
foreign nationals to be employed in the customs staff, and (3) the abolition of the 
preference to land-borne trade. The only point raised by Mr. Odagiri requiring 
action at the Conference was the third, and a copy of hIS statement on this point is 
attached (Enclosure E). It WIll be seen that Mr. Odagiri expressed the readiness of 
Japan to" agree to the proposal if all the other countries concerned,- namely, Great 
Britain, France and Russia, likewise agreed He also indicated that, having regard 
to the present condition of Russia, Japan wished China to give a special guarantee 
for the abolition of the preferences granted to land-borne trade on -the RussQ-Chinese 
frontiers.* Mr. Odagiri's statements are recorded in the minutes of the meeting, 
and it will be seen ~hat, so far as the first two. points mentioned above are concerned, 
the statements are based on the instructions from Tokyo, which Mr. Odagiri had 
previously communicated privately to the British Delegation, as explained above 
(Enclosure C to this memorandum). -

19 On the basis of the agreement obtallled at the Sub-Committee meeting on 
the 28th December (except for the French .reservation), Senator Underwood under
took to prepare a report, and this was brought iorwar<J at the Fifth Meeting on the 
3rd January. No fresh objections were raised, but it was found impossible to devise 
any formula which would meet the French reservation. M. Sarraut, who was very 
unwilling for the French Delegation to be in the position of standing out against all 
the other nations, asked that the meetmg be adjourned for informal discussion. 
This was agreed to, and, at the request of Senator Underwood~ Sfr H. Llewellyn 
Smith called on M. Sarraut and M. Kammerer the same afternoon ahd succeeded in 
agreeing upon a formula with them. This was brought forward at the Sixth Meeting 
of the Sub-Committee on the following day (the 4th January), and, subject to a small 
amendme:r;tt by Senator Underwood, was unani~ously accepted. Complete agreement 
on all pomts was thus reached, and the ForeIgn Office was informed by telegram 
No. 226 of the 5th January._ 

* At 'the tIme of wl'ltmg thIS memorandum (the 25th January), the positIon in regard to thiS 
point was that the Chinese DelegatIon had drafted and Circulated a declaratIOn (Enclo~ure F), 
presumably With a view to makmg a statement at a meeting of the Committee or Conference 
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The agreement was entirely cons~stent with the views of the Board of Trade and 
Foreign Office, which were received In telegrams No. 166 (of the 4th January) and 
No. 174 (of the 8th January). 

China's Military Expenditure. 

20. In order to complete the acc~u!lt of the S~b-Com~ittee's work, it only 
remains to refer to the resolution on MIhtary Expen.dIture whICh they app~nde~ to 
their Report. As explained above (pa~ag:r:aph 3), .SIr Robert Bo~den. mentIOned at 
an early meeting the importance of Chmese financIal resources .bemg mcreased, not 
only by an advance i~ her custol?~ revenue, but also by a. r:educ~lOn of the unprodu?
tive. military expend~ture pr~vaIlmg under .p:esent co.nditIons m. the co~ntry. ThIs 
was in accordance wIth the VIews of the BrItish El?pIre Delef;atlOn,. whICh recorded 
the desirab-ility of passing a resolution on the subJect at theIr meetmg on the 22nd 
November (Paper B.E.D., 53rd C~nference). ~he id~a pr~ved acceptable to the 
other Delegations consulted, and It .only remamed to decIde the best mode of 
procedure. Sir Robert Borden ascertamed frol? Mr .. Hughes that J1e was fayourable 
to the Sub-Committeejncluding a paragraph m theIr Report whIC~ would call t~e 
attention of the Conference to the matter. A paragraph was accor~mgly. drafted In 
the British Delegation (Paper B.E.D. No. 126). After consultatIOn WIth Senator 
Underwood It was redrafted and shown to Dr Koo, who produced a draft in 
modIfied te;ms, so as to be acceptable to the Chinese Delegation, without, h~wever, 
materially altermg its contents. On being brought forward at the Sub-CommIttee as 
part of Senator Underwood's Report it was unanimously accepted, the Chinese 
Delegation naturally refraining from voting. 

Further Proceedings in Pacific and Far. Eastern Committee. 

, 21. The Report approved by the Sub-Committee was submitted to and accepted 
by the .Committee on Pacific and Far Eastern Affairs at their "Seventeenth Meeting on 
the 5th January, 1922.- The paragraph on Military Expenditure was referred oack 
to the Sub-Committee for an appropriate resolution to be drafted along the lines of ' 
the recommendation. The paragraphs relating to the Chinese tariff were referred to 
the Sub-Committee on Drafting (of which Sir Auckland Geddes is the British 
member) in order that $e parts which can come into force immediately might be 
drafted separately from those whICh require ratification ana which must therefore 
form part of the treaty. This work was completed at a meeting of the Sub-Committee 
on Drafting on the ~4th January. The resulting resolutions were submitted to the 
Committee on Pacific and Far Eastern Affairs at their Eighteenth Meeting on the 
~6th J~nuary and a~cepted by them with one o,r two verbal changes. They were 
ImmedIately communIcated to the press and pubhshed on the 17th January. Copies 
are attached hereto .(Papers B,.E.D:-174* and 175, Enclos~res G and H). 

22 The resolutIOns contamed m Paper B.E.D.-174 WIll have to be embodied in 
the Treaty relating to Chma, and do not therefore call for Immediate action as the 
Treaty has yet to be signed and ratified a:r;td the ~dhesion. ~f the other Treaty 'Powers 
secured. The. resolutIOn a,s to th~ ImmedIate reVISIon of the tariff (Paper 
B.E.D.-175) 'Yill pr.esumably be .submItted ~t a plenary meeting of the Conference, 
aM-d, on adoptIOn, WIll be forthWIth commUnIcated ~y the United States Gov~rnment . 
to the Governments of all the Treaty Powers. It WIll then call for immediate action 
with a view to the completion of'the tariff revision within four months from the date 
when the resolution is adopted by the Conference. 
. 23. The reso~ution on Military E~penditure w!ls drafted by Senator Underwood 
m consultatIOn WIth the members pf hJS Sub-CommIttee and passed by the Committee 

* O~e point of detaIl m the wording of paragraph 1 m paper RED -174 perhaps calls for 
explanatlOn Reference IS. made m that paragraph (as redrafted by the Sub·Committee on Draftmg) 
to Articles 4 and 5 ?f the Treaty of 1903 between the Umted States and Chma\as bemg Articl:!> 
the fulfilment of whICh the SpeClal Conference lD Chma should secure. Article 4 of the Treaty in 
questlUn IS entirely relevant as It relates to the abolItion of hkln ~nd the impOSitIOn of surtaxes. 
ArtIcle 5, however, contams provlslOn for reCIprocal mOBt-favoured-natIon treatment between the 
Umted States and Chma. Tl;1e French Delegation calleel attentIOn to this at the Committee meetin IT 

on the 16th January, and asked Mr. Root, the Chairman of the Sub-Committee on Drafting "hethe~ 
l~as mtended that the accep~ance of a !;Imllar condItion by all the Treaty Powers shouid be one 
,,~'g''t..,condltlOns of the abolitIOn of ltkln Mr Root (a coPY of "hose statement IS 1 
~iscuss~ I) repheel defimtely that thIS was not the mtentIOn a~d It was agreed that this da:C~::ae:ion 

e recorded m the mmutes of the meetIng In order to prevent misunderstanding in future. 
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on PacIfic and Far Eastern Affairs at their meetmg on the 20th <Tanuary. The text 
was reported to the Foreign Office in telegram No 284 of the 20th January, and a 
copy is attached hereto for record (RE.D.-186, Enclosure J). 

Results A cft'Leved. 

24. The general result of the agreement on the Chmese tariff is· to authorise 
immediate revision of the import duties on the basis of 5 per cent effective, and to 
provide for the assembling of a special Conference In China~ whose main duties wIll 
be to {I) prepare the way for the speedy application or Article VIII of the MacKay 
Treaty relatmg to the abolition of liktn., and (2) arrange for the levying of a surtax 
on dutiable imports at the rate of 2! per cent. with the possibIlity of a surtax of 
5 per cent. in the case of certain artICles of luxury selected by the Conference. The 
question of the date on which the surtax should come Into operation, the purposes for 
which the revenue accruing from it should be used, the machIn~ry for securing its 
proper application and the other conditions t6 be applied, will be for the Conference 
to decide. As a concession to China the period between future successive tarIff 
revisions is. reduced from ten to seven years. with the first of these revisions to take 
place after four years. The abolition of the eXIsting preferences for land-borne 
goods is agreed to in prinCIple, with power to the special Conference to make 
arrangements for a\Ithorising eqUItable adjustments in cases where the preference 
which is to b~ abolished was granted In return for some local economic favour. The 
present advantage enjoyed by Japan of paying transit duties on the Korean land 
frontIer at the rate of one-half the reduced import duty levied on .. that frontIer IS 

abolished by the provision in the Agreement that the charge for transit passes shall 
be at the rate of 2! per cent. The Agreement contains further clauses providing for 
equahty of treatment and.opportunity in all matters relating to customs dutIes, and 
providmg also for the adhesion of the Treaty Powers not represented at the 
Conference, together with a clause for securing that the Agreement shall overrIde 
provisions of existing Treaties which are inconsist~nt with it. A declaration by the 
Chinese Government regarding the maintenance <of the present administration of the 
maritime customs is annexed to the Agreement. 

25. There is no doubt that the Agreement represents, from the POInt of view of 
trade with China, a very moderate addition to the burdens of taxation The revision 
of the import duties to a basis of 5 per cent. was already due to ChIna as a treaty 
rIght! Having regard to the extravagant proposals originally put forward by the 
Chinese, and to the attitude of somewhat undiscrimIP.ating sympathy adopted by the 
American and certain other Delegations tQwards Chinese aspirations, it would have 
been impossible to block any further increase in tariff, even if such mcrease were 
not justified on merits. Tlie arrangement embodied in the Agreement by which the 
increase is limited to 2! per cent (except for a few luxury goods) and all the details 
have to be settled locally, so that the views of the trade interests concerned may have 
full weight, appears much more favourable than might have been expected. Full 
weight has been given throughout to the views of the British commercial community 
in China and also to those of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce. The estab
lishing of a special Conference to bring about the .speedy abolItion of likin seemed 
the best way, in the present disturbed condition of China, of dealing with the 
question of internal taxation to which traders in Chma have always attached such 
importance. The abolition of the preference granted on the land frontiers should 
.also be a benefit to British trade, and it may be anticipated that the arrangements 
made by the special Conference for the proper use of the surplus revenues accruing 
to China from the proposed surtaxes will bring about such development of the 
country and improvement in its condItions as will greatly add to its value as a 
commercial market. . -

Franklin Square Hotel, Washington., D.C., 
January 25, 1922. 



Enclosure A. 

Proposals of the Chinese Delegation. 

THE present import duty of 5 per cent. shall be forthwith increased ~o 12! per 
cent effective. .... d' h ' 

2 China agrees to abolish likin on the 1st oJ ar:mary, 1924, an. t e/Powers' agree 
to put in force on the same day the ,levy of ?ertam surta~es. on IIDEort and export 
duties provided for in the Treaty of 1902 :WIth Great Bntam -and 111 that of 1903 
with the United States and that of 1903 Wlt~ Japan, and the Powers furthe: agree 
to the levy of an additional [:,urtax to be put In force on the same ~!LY for artIcles of 
luxury over and above the import tariff rate of 12! per cent: effe?tIve. In all other 
respects, the undertakings of China and the Powe~s herem stlp~lated are to be 
carried out in accordance with the terms of the TreatIes above mentIOned. 

3 Within five years from date of agreeI~ent, a ne~ customs regime shall be 
negotiated and concluded by treaty on the baSIS of a maXImum rate of 25 per cent. 
ad valorem for any article imported into China, within whicl1 rate China is to be 
free to regulate and arrange the import tariff schedule. This new regime, is to be in 
force until the end of the peri04 referred to in paragraph 5 below. 

4 The reductions now applicable to the customs duty collected on goods imported 
into and exported from China by land shall be abolished. • 

5. The Treaty provisions between China and the Powers by which the'levy of 
customs duties, transit dues and other imposts is regulated, shall be abrogated at the 
end of ten years from da~e of ftgreement. 

6. China vo!untarily declares that she is not contemplating to effect any funda
ment~l changes m the present system 'of ,customs administration, or to disturb the 
devotIOn of the customs revenue to the services of the foreign loans secured thereon. 

November 29, 1921. . 

• Enclosure B. 

(Senator Underwood's Draft, received D~cember 9, 1921.) 

The Chinese Ma,ritime Customs Tariff. 

THE Powers attending this Confer~nce agree-

t 1ba ~hat£ the present tariff. on importation shall be forthwith revised and raised 
o a SIS 0 5 per cent. effectIve. 
awai~in~~a;t[~:ti~~i.Sion when completed shall become effective immediately without 

3 That in addition to the effect' 5' . 
importation sh.a~l pay a surtax ~quiv~'i~nt 1~r5~~~;rI:~~~~t~~~'S~i~fd~~I~n goods on 
Chin~ ~~ya~dlt~~ tZct~e s~~~~tIve 5 perce~t. Impo~tation"duty, the Go~ernment of 

5}' thVY p x, not exceedmg 12 tImes saId duty upon luxuries. 
the f~llo~ing ~ purposes of· the agreement luxuries are defined and understood to be 

6. That the Chinese Government h 11 b . • 
pletely the. system of levying liMn or s s : l'ka dhsh perma.nently and discard COID

of l?roductlOn, m transit, and at desti:c . 1 e u~s or d~t~es on goods, at the place 
natIve custom-houses at present· . atIOn. ThIS prOVISIOn does not apply to the 
ports, on land routes, and on landntxI~~ence on t~e seaboard or waterways, at open 
. 7. That when the likin and such~i leI'S of Chma ... 

tlvely, abolished, the rate of dut 0 . ke dues or dutIes are permanently and effec
effectIve. y n Imports shall ,he increased to 12! per. cent . 

• 
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8. That there shall be a complete revision of the tariff within four years 
following the completion of the immediate revision herein authorised. 

9. That following the revision four years hence, as provided in Article 8, there 
shall be periodIcal revisions of the tariff for seven years. 

10. That the present administrative system shall not be disturbed. 
11; That there shall be effective equality of treatment and of opportunity for 

all natIons. 
12. That reductIOns now applicable to the Customs Duties collected on goods 

imported into and exported from China by land shall be abolished. 
13. That revenue derived from tariff shall be applied first to discharging the 

foreign obligations of China. 
14. When the foreign obligations of China shall have been discharged, all 

surplus revenue .derived trom tariff dutIes shall be devoted to construction purposes. 
15 That the mcreased tariff rates shall be accepted by all the Powers. 
16 That all provisions of treaties between China and other Powers not consis

tent with the terms of this Agreement shall be brought to an end as soon as 
practicable . 

December 2, 1921. 

Enclosure C 

(Document communIcated by Mr. Odagiri, December 14, 1921.) 

Re Chinese Customs Revision. 

(A.) JAPAN agrees to the raising of the Chmese import tariff to 7'5 per cent, 
provided-

1. That the revised rate be enforced not earher than three or five years after 
the signing of the Tariff Revision Treaty. 

2 That a surtax be imposed Immediately on imports m addition to the eXIsting 
import tariff so as to make the total customs dues paid equivalent to an 
effective 5 per cent tariff. In order that China's revenue may be 
increased, it may not be objectIOnable to add Ii surtax to all customs 
duties except export. 

3. That the rate of transit dues remain either 2 5 per cent ad valorem, or one
thIrd of the new tariff rate, after the revision comes into effect. 

4- That in order to effect the revi·sion of the present tariff rate into an effective 
75 per cent. tariff commissioners of all the countries concerned (including 
China) meet either at Peking or at Shanghai as soon as possible 

The proposed Commission shall also take up the following questions .

(a.) The DeterminatIOn of the speCIfic Duties 
(b) The Classification of articles subject to customs taxation. 
(e) The Custody and Supervision of the Customs Revenue. 
(d.) The Utilisation of the increased Customs Revenue. 

(B) Although Japan has no objection to the idea that the existing customs 
system of China should be left unchanged, she must express the hope that, in view of 
the Important position which her Chinese trade OCCUpIes in the entire foreign trade 
of China, and her resulting large contrIbution to the Chinese customs revenues, a 
fair and suitable adjustment may be effected, wlth the above fact in view, in regard 
to the future operation of the Customs system, that is to say, concerning such matters 
as the Custodian Banks and the proportion of foreign nationals to be employed on 
tiM customs staff 'Ve desire to make it clear, however, that this is not proposed as a 
condition of our acceptance of 7'5 per cent tariff rate, but only as a frank expression 
of our deSIre. 

It is hoped that the Tariff Revision Commission, in its deliberation upon ques
tions such as the custody and supervision of tariff revenues and the utilisation of tbe 
increased revenue, should take into consideration the above expressed desire of 
Japan. 

(C.) The goods exported by Japan i,nto China are. mostly of a ch~ap .grade: of 
the same class whIch are at present bemg produced m large quantIty m Chma. 

[7877J (i 
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Unless, therefore, the present rate of production tax imposed Up~)ll go?ds manufac
tured m China by the use of IDOd.e~n !D-achinery is raIs~d to a faIrly hIgh scale, the 
effect of the increased customs tanff wIll be felt most serIOusly by the J apane~e trade, 
while that of European and> American trade wIll not be affected to any consIderable 
degree. In order, therefore, to make the effect of the new customs tarIff fall equit
ably upon all countries concerned, it is desirab!e that the a~ove fa~t .s~ould be t~ken 
into consideration in determining the new tafl~ rate and III cl~ssIfYlI~g th~ objects 
of taxation. We wish that the Tariff CommissIOn should consIder thIS pomt care
fully in order that the effect of the tariff increase may be impartial and equitably 
distributed. 

It is suggested that luxuries an~ hig~-grade goods. should be taxed at a rate 
slightly higher than 7·5 per cent., whIle articles of neCe?sIty and c~eap goods should 
be taxed slightly less than that rate, thus to enable Chllla to obtaIn- a total revenue 
correspondmg to a uniform 7·5 per cent. tariff. This :rr~po~al, again, is not made. as 
a condition of our acceptance of the 7·5 per cept. rate; It IS sImply a. frank expressIOn 
of our hope that the Tariff Commission will consider this matter carefully. 

(D.) Japan accepts the revised tariff rate because of her sincere desire to see 
'China's polItical situation stabilised and her finance placed upon a secure basis, 
although Japan's trade with China stands to suffer severely from the proposed 
increase. Japan, therefore, attaches the greatest importance to the use to which the 
additIOnal customs revenue will be applied. It is hoped that the countries interested 
will adopt a practIcal arrangement whereby the proper use in future of the addi
tional custo1TIS revenue will be assured In our opinion, the additional revenue should 
first be used for the services of foreign loans which are the most pressing of 
China's needs to-day. In view of the present state of affairs in China, it would not 
be practical to 'Use the customs revenue on prublic utilities, as waiS suggested by the 
Chin:ese. representatives. Th~re is always, in the. existing circumstances, a grave 
pOSSIbIlIty of sl1:ch revenue beI~ used to s~pport Internal political feuds, with the 
result that the Increase of tarIff revenue, Instead of promoting the welfare of the 
Chinese people, would rather add to their troubles. 

On the other hand, the suggestion that the supervi.sion of the use of the addi
tIonal revenue should be entrusted to the Audit Department shows a lack of know
ledge of the real character of that office. Long experience points to the utter futility 
of any such arrangement. 

(E) \V~th reg.ard to ~omg away with the special low rate of the frontier 
customs tanff, I~O. mst~u~tlOn has yet been received by us, but we hope that Japan 
WIll adopt a posItron SImIlar to that of Great Britain, France and Russia. 

Enclosure D (1). 

British Empire Delegation, 
YEll Franldin Square Hotel, Washington, D.C., 

our xce ellcy, January 9, 1922. 
~ HA VE the honour t~ address you on the subject of the reductions now 

a
C
P1?hcabloe to the customs dutles collected on goods imported into and exported from 
:hma by land 

2. The arrang~ment b~twee~ Indi~ and China regarding the im ort and ex ort 
of goods by land IS con tamed m Articles VIlI and IX of the CPt' fPth 
~st Mfarlch

1 
,1894, between Great Britain and China. The substanceo~;~h:~: a~ticle: 

IS as 0 ows:- _ 

A rticle V II ~. The British Government agreed :_ 

Bur~~)b;t~dsfle~O~tdu:;'d manufactul'es, with the exception of salt, to enter 

f (2) British manufactures and Burm d . 
r" to be exported to China by land free of des: pro uce, WIth the exception of rice .. 

(3.) The. import duty on salt and th: lx: ort d' . 
than the dutIes on import 01' export by sea. p uty on rIce not to be hIgher 

Article IX. The Chinese Government agreed:-
- (1.) The duty on goods imported bId b . . 

Burma to China to be less by three-tenrhsa~ha y ~hrta:t ~peclfied .routes from 
General Tariff of Maritime Customs. n e utles speCIfied in the 
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(2.) The duty 011 goods exported from Chma by those routes to be less by 
four-tenths than the duties specIfied in the General Tariff of Maritime Customs. 

Under Article XIX these arrangements were subject to revision after six years 
at the demand of either party, or sooner should both Governments desire it. They 
are, however, still in force. 

3. As you are aware, paragraph 6 of the proposed Agreement on the Chinese 
Maritime Customs Tariff makes the following provision .-

,. That the principle of uniformity in the rates of customs dutIes levied on 
all the frontiers, land and marItime,· of China be recognised, and that it be 
referred to the Special Conference mentioned in paragraph 1 to make arrange
ments to gIve practical effect to this principle, WIth power to authorise any 
adjustments whIch may appear equitable in cases m which the customs privilege 
to be abolished was granted in return for some local economic favour. 

" In the meantIme, any increase in the' rates of customs dutIes or surtax 
imposed in pursuanc,e of the present Agreement, shall be levied at a uniform 
rate ad valorem on all frontiers, land and mantime." 

And in paragraph 9 of the aforesaId Agreement It is further provided that that 
Agreement shall overnde all provisions of treaties between Chma and the Powers, 
which are inconsistent with its terms 

4. I have the honour to say that whIle India is preparing to accept the principle 
that the rates of customs duties levied on all the frontiers, land and maritime, of 
China should be umform, It should be clearly understood, WIth reference to 
paragraph 2 of this letter, that the arrangements made to gIve effect to thIS prmciple 
will restore to India the right to Impose import duty on Chinese manufactures or 
produce entering Burma, and export duty on British manufactures and Burmese 
produce exported to Chma by land, should she so deSIre, and that no further action 
on her part under Article XIX of the Convention of the 1st March, "1894, WIll be 
required. In this connection, I have the honour to point out that at the meeting of 
the Sub-Committee on Chinese Tariff held on the 28th December, Sir Robert Borden 
mentioned that if India renounces the preference at present enJoyed under the terms 
of the ConventIOn referred to in paragraph 2 of thIS letter, she would recover her 
freedom as to the treatment of Chinese trade, and It was understood that your 
Delegation had no objection to this 

(Signed) 

His Excellency Sao-Ke Alfred Sze, 
Chinese Delegation 

I have, &c 
V SRINIV ASA SASTRI. 

Enclosure D (2) 

PACIFIC A...~D FAR EASTERN QUESTIONS. 

.. Chinese Delegation, Washington, D.C., 
Your Excellency, January 16, 1922. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency'S note of the 
9th instant on the subJect of the reductions now applicable to the customs duties 
collected on goods Imported into and exported from China by land. 

It wIll be recalled that at the meeting of the Sub-CommIttee on Chinese Revenue 
held on the 4th instant, my colleague, Mr. V. K. Wellington Koo, speaking of the 
expreSSIOn, "in return for some local economIC favour," in paragra,ph 6 of the 
proposed Agreement on the Chinese MarItime Customs Tariff, observed, and it was 
understood that the observation was tacitly accepted as correct by the other members 
of the Sub-Committee, that the said expression could refer only to that which was 
clearly quid pro quo for the tariff reduction in question. As the provisions of 
Articles VIn and IX of the Convention of the 1st March, 1894, between China and 
Great Britain appear clearly to be reciprocal considerations one for the other, I 
have the honour to state, in reply, that It IS understood that the arrangements made 
to gIve effect to the principle of umfornllty m the rates of customs duties levied on 
all the frontiers, land and maritime, of China would restore the right to India, should 
she so desire. to impose duty on Chinese manufactures or produce entering Burma, 

[7877J . C 
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. . f t re" and Burmese produce exported to China 
and export duty on BrItIsh m:ln~ ac .u uld be required on India's part to rev,ise the 
b land and that no further actIOn wo 
Jid Co~vention of the 1st :March, 1894 I have~ &c. 

(Signed) SAO-KE ALFRED SZE. 

The Right Hon. V. S. Srlllivasa Sastri, &c, 
British Empire DelegatIOn, h' t DC 

Franklin Square Hotel, Was mg on, . . 

Enclosure E. 

CHINESE TARIFF. DUTIES ON LAND-BoRNE TRADE. 

~". Odagiri's Statement at Sub-Committee Meeting on December 28, 1921. 
lr.L r. 

WITH reference to the abolition of the reduction of d~ties on goods imported 
into China or exported from th~t country by land, ~apan IS rea~y ~o agree to the 
proposal if all the other countpes concerned-that IS, Great. ~rltam, FraJ?-ce and 
Russia-likewise agree, prov~ded that. the proposed aboll.tIOn be c~rrIe.d out 
simultaneously on all the frontIers of C~ma,. and furt~er prOVIded that, III vIe~. of 
the present state of affaIrs in Russia, ChI~a gIve a speCIal gU3;rantee for ~he abolItIOn 
of the reduction of the land customs dutIes on the Russo-Chlnese frontIer, and also 
provided that the proposed abolitIOn be .bro,?-ght into force from the date on which 
the proposed surtax. shall have been carrIed I?tO ef!ect. . 

In this connectIOn the Japanese DelegatIOn WIshes to draw the attentIOn of the 
meeting to the peculiar system of transit duty prevailing in French Indo-China 
'imposed on foreign goods destmed to provinces of China, such as Yunnan and 
Kwangsi. It IS the understanding of the Japanese Delegation that the purpose of 
the proposed abolition of reduction on land customs duties in China is uniformly to 
eliminate such advantages in customs duties as are enjoyed by countries contiguous 
in territory to China, enabhng other countries which do not possess such advantages 
to send their merchandise to the Chinese markets on a footing of equality with the 
goods of countries contiguous to China. With this purpose the transit duty in 
French Indo-Chin~ is at variance, a~d is inconsistent with the fundamental princIple 
of equa:l opportun~ty, and as such It has already been a subject of some remark by 
the varIOUS countrIes concerned. If, therefore, the French Government are inclined 
to consent to the proposed abolition of reduced land customs duties in China, Japan 
~opes that the Fre~ch Government will likewise abolish the system of transit duty 
m French Indo-Chma as soon as possible, 

, Moreover, since there i~ no treaty ,of comme~ce between Japan and French Indo
ChlI~.a, Japanese merchandlse~ when 1m,ported mto the latter country, is subjected 
to d1sadvantageo,?-s trea~ment m comparIson vvIth the goods of other countries which 
have treaty relatlOn~ wI~h Fre~ch Indo-China, In addition to this disadvantage, 
Japanese m,erchandlse IS subJected. to another unfavourable discrimination, as 
comp~'red WIth t~e t~eatment accorded goods from other countries, in r~gard to this 
tranSIt duty, whICh ,IS fixed at one-fifth th~ ~mport duty, 

Under these Circumstances, the pOSItIOn seems to be that while Ja an is 
f;~~f~~!itg~~e ~o ~he p,rorosed abolition of redu~ed land custom's duties in bhin~, 
duty on fJrei~~ ~~drm~hPle ~f ~9ua\opp~r~ull1ty, F~ance is to retain the tranSIt 
merchandise imported i:to Chl~am Irt~'y .. gIbmg sp~Cl~1 pr?tection to, her own 
Japanese Delegation ventures to b' 'tI~ IS th e ca~e, It ]S ObVIOusly unfaIr, and the 

, rmg lot e notIce of the French Delegation, 

Enclosure F, 

Draft Declaration of the Chinese D l . . 
Duties on the Russo-Chinese L 1 ;;gatto,n wuh reference to Frontier Customs 

an rontters.-(Received January 16, 1922.) 
\VITH reference to the statement f h . 

of the Sub-Committee on Chinese Re 0 t e Japanese Delegate made at a meetlllg 
China to give a special guarantee fo~enthue, hbel~ ~:m the 28th December last, asking 

e a olItion of the reduction of the land 
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customs duties on the Russo-Chinese frontiers, the Chinese Delegation is authorised 
to state that the Chinese Government will use its utmost efforts at the earliest 
appropriate moment to obtain the consent of Russia. to the abo!ition of the ~resent 
reduction of the land customs dutIes on the Russo-Chmese frontIers, and that It does 
not contemplate the conclusion of any Agreement with Russia looking to the 
maintenance of the reduction on the said frontiers. 

(Confiden hal. ) 
(B.E.D.-174.) 

Enclosure G. 

RESOLUTIONS REGARDING REVISION OF CHINESE CUSTOMS DUTIES. 

(Unanimously adopted at Meeting of th8 Committee on Pacific and Far Eastern 
Questions on January 16, 1922.) 

(Previous Paper No. B.E.D.-169.) 

WITH a view to mcreasing the revenues of the Chinese Government, the Umted 
States of America, BelglUm, the British Empire, China, France, Italy, Japan, the 
Netherlands and Portugal agree--

1. That immediate steps be taken through a SpecIal Conference, to be composed 
of representatives of the Contracting Powers and other Powers whIch adhere to this 
ConventIOn, to prepare the way for the speedy abolition of likin and for the fulfil
ment of the other conditions laid down in Article VIn of the Treaty of the 5th 
September, 1902, between Great Britain and China, in Articles IV and V of the 
Treaty of the 8th October, 1903, between the United States and China, and in 
Article I of the Supplementary Treaty of the 8th October, 1903, between Japan and 
China, WIth a view to levying the surtaxes provided in those Articles. 

The Special Conference shall meet in China within three months after the date 
of the ratification of this Convention on a day and at a place to be designated by the 
Chinese Government. 

2. The Special Conference shall consider the interim provisions to be applied 
prior to the abolition of likin and the fulfilment of the other conditions laId down in 
the Articles of the Treaties above mentioned; and it shall authorise the levying of 
a surtax on dutiable imports as from such date, for such purpose, and subject to such 
conditions as It may determine. 

The surtax shall be at a uniform rate of 2i- per cent. ad valorem except in the 
case of certain articles of luxury which, in the opinion of the Special Conference, 
can bear a greater mcrease without unduly impeding trade, and upon whIch the total 
surtax shall not exceed 5 per cent. 

3. That following the immediate revision of the customs schedule of duties on 
imports into China, as provided for in a resolutIOn adopted by the representatives of 
all Powers signatory to this Convention at a Plenary Session of the Conference on 
the LimItatIOn of Armament held in the City of Washington on the day of 
January, 1922, there shall be a further reVISIOn, to take effect at the expiration of 
four years following the completion of the aforesaid revision, in order to ensure that 
the customs duties shall correspond to the ad valorem rates fixed by the Special 
Conference herein provided for. 

That following this revision there shall be periodICal revisions of the customs 
schedule of duties on imports into China every seven years for the same purpose, in 
lieu of the decennial reviSIOn authorised by existing Treaties with China. 

• That, in order to prevent delay, such periodical revision shall be effected in 
accordance with rules to be settled bv the Special Conference mentioned in Article 1 
herein . 
. 4. That in all matters relating to customs duties there shall be effective equality 

of treatment and of opportunity for all Powers parties to this Convention. 
5. That the principle of uniformity in the rates of customs duties levied at all 

the land and maritime frontiers of China is hereby recognised; that the Special 
C~nfer~nce above provided for shall make arrangements to give practical effect to 
thIS prmciple; and it is authorised to make equitable adjustments in those cases in 



which the customs privilege to be aboli:,hed was granted in return for some local 
economic advantage. . ' f . d' . 

In the meantime, any mcrease I~ the rat,:s 0 cu~toms utIes resultmg from 
tariff revision or any surtax hereafter Imposed, m pursuance of the p~e:;ent Conven_ 
tion. shall be levied at a uniform rate ad 1:alorem at all land and maritIme frontiers 
of China. 

6. That the charge for transit passes shal} be ~t the rat~ of 2! ,per cent. 
ad ralorem until the arrangements contempla~ed m Arh~le 1 he~eIn come Into force. 

7. That the Powers not signatory to thIS Co~venhon havmg Governments at 
present recognised by the .Powers repr~sente~ at thIS Conference, but whose present 
Treaties with China provIde for a tardJ on Imports and exports not to exceed 5 per 
cent. ad ralorem, shall be invited to adhere t~ the present C?n,ention, and, upon 
such adherence by all. of them, this Conve~tlOn shall o~errIde all provisions of 
Treaties between Chma and the respectIve Contractmg Powers which are 
inconsistent with its terms. 

That the rnited States Go,ernment, as convener of the present Conference 
undertakes to make the necessary communications f~r this ~urpose and to inform th; 
Governments of the Contracting Powers of the replIes receIved. 

8. Ratification clause of usual form. 

Separate Resolution. 

That the Gf)wrnmen~ of the United States, as conwner of the present 
Conference. be requested to communicate forthwith the terms of the Agreement 
?rrived at :nth regard to the Chinese tariff to the Gowrnments of Powers conrerned 
as stated III the Agree~ent, with a view to obtaining their adherence to th~ 
Agreement as soon as poSSIble. 

Franklin Square Hotel, Waskington, D.C., 
January 17, 1922. 

(Confidential. ) 
(B.E.D.-175.) Enclosure R. 

RESOLITIOY OY THE REVISIOY OF THE CHTh"ESE TARIFF. 

(Unanimously adopted atQa Jle~ting of the Committee on Pacific and Far Eastern 
uestzons on January 16, 1922.) 

(Previous Paper RE.D.-l'iO.) 

WITH a view to providing add' t' I' 
Go¥ernm~nt, the Powers representeJ ~~nt1. reCenue to meet the needs of t?e Chinese 
o! AmerIca, Belgium. the Britisn ~s onf~ren('e, namely, the Umted States 
~etherlands and Portugal agree- EmpIre, Chma, France, Italy, Japan, the 

. ~hat the customs schedule of dutie' . . 
Re','IslOn CommiSSion at Shan ha' s.;:n Imports mto Chma adopted bv the Tariff 
rens~dd so th~t the rates of Nut; ~hafl ebe19th pecember, 1918, shall forthwith be 
proVI ed f~r.In the several commercial . eqUlvale~t to ? per cent. effective, as 

A Re,,!sIOn Commission shall meet treatIes to ,:hICh Chtna is a party. 
to e\~t. thIS revi.si~n forthwith and on th~ ShanghaI: at the earliest practicable date, 

IS ComnussIOn shall be general hnes of the last I'evision 
~:::dt and of. representatives ~~~~~e:dd!t.rep~e~ntatives of the Powe~s above-

!l re~ogDlsed by the Powers re~ Ilona owers baving Governments at 
;reahes With China providing for a ~:es.ented ~t this Conference, and who ha.e 

peThnt. a.d. 'l:alorem and Who desire tor~ff °tI!- .Imports and exports not to exceed 
. h' e reVISIOn shall proceed a "dl J 31' IClpate therein 

WIt III four h f s rapl y as D 'bl . . 
on th L' . m0!1.t s rom the date of th d .,0881 e WIth a view to its completion Tb ImI~ahon o~ Armament and P a. fiPhon of this resolution by the Conference 
two mo~thVIsed ta:iff shall become effe~~iv c and Far Eastern QuestIons. 

s after Its publication bv the it a~ ~oon as Po~si~Ie, but not earlier than 
. eVISIon CommIssIon. 
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The Government of the United States, as convener of the present Conference, is 
requested forthwith to communicate the terms of this resolution to the Governments 
of Powers not represented at this Conference, but who particIpated in the Revision 
of 1918, aforesaid. 

Franklin Square Hotel, Washington, D.C., 
January 17, 1922. 

Enclosure I. 

Extract from Minutes of Eiyhteenth, Meeting oj Pacific and Far Eastern 
Committee on J amtary 16, 1922. 

Mr. Root said the treaties referred to in Article 1 were the same treaties which 
were referred to in the original report of fhe Committee on Chinese Revenue, The 
only difference was that this draft specified the particular article·s of those treaties 
which were supposed to be relevant to the subject matter of this instrument It was 
rather to limit than to enlarge the reference in the onginal report, and the conditions 
which were referred to in Article 1 were the conditions upon which the Powers 
entering into these treaties with China undertook to consent to the increase of duties, 
i.e, they agreed to consent to an increase of duties on condition that China did thus and 
so. No conditions were imposed upon any other Power, so that he would say that no 
obligation whatsoever could be found in this Article upon any of the Powers other 
than China in respect of the most-favoured-nation clauses That was his under- ~ 
standing of it 

(Confidential. ) 
(RE D -186.) 

Enclosure J. 

MILITARY FORCES IN CHINA. 

Resolution adopted by the Committee on Pacific and Far Eastern Questions, 
Friday, January 20, 1922,3 PM. 

"WHEREAS the Powers attending this Conference have been deeply impressed 
with the severe drain on the public revenue of China through the maintenance in 
various parts of the country, of military forces, excessive in number and controlled 
by the military chiefs of the provinces without co-ordination; 

"And whereas the continued maintenance of theSe forces appears to be mainly 
responsible for China's present unsettled Ipolitical conditions, 

" And whereas it is felt that large and prompt reductions of these forces will 
not only advance the cause of China's po.Iitical umty and economic development, but 
will hasten her financial rehabilitation, 

"Therefore, without any intention to interfere in the internal problems of 
China, but animated by the ·sincere desire to see China develop and maintain for 
herself an effective and stable Government alike in her own interest and in the 
general interest of trade; 

"And being inspired by the spirit of this Conference whose aim is to reduce, 
through the limitation of armament, the enormous disbursements which manifestly 
constitute the greater part of the encumbrance upon enterprise and national 
prosperity; 

"It is therefore resolved. that this Conference express to China the earnest ,hope 
that~mmediate and effective steps may be taken by the Chinese Government to reduce 
t~e aforesaid military forces and expenditures" . 

Franklin Square Hotel, Washington, D.C., 
January 20, 1922. 
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Appendix 2. 

Extract from Minutes of a Meeting of the British Empire Delegation held at 
Washington on January 4, 1922 (Paper No B.E.D. 66th Conference) 

* * * * * * 
The Chinese Tariff. 

2. The British Empire Delegation, on the suggestion of Mr. Balfour, placed 
formally on record their congratulations and thanks to the Right Hon. Sir Robert 
Borden, and Sir Hubert Llewellyn Smith who had assisted him, on their efforts, which 
had contrIbuted so much towards the settlement of the question of the Chinese Tariff 
in the appropriate Commission of the Conference. 

* * * * * * 

o 
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SECRET. 
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CABINET. 

72 

WASHINGTON CON~E~ENCE OF LIMITATION OF ARMAMENT. 

Copy of Despatch (No. 21), frvm lJlr. Balfour to the Prirae Minister, dated 
February 2, 1922. 

(Previous Papers Nos. 'v.n.C.-13, 14,24,47, 62, 63, 71, 95, 96, 116, 117,123, It)7. 
158, 15~, 183, 184, 201, 202 and 206.) 

Sir, W~h'tngton, February 2,1922. 
AS you are a.ware it has. more than once been suggested by His Majesty's 

Minister at. Peking, and by the representatives there of other Powers, tha.t the 
unsatisfactory I>tate of affairs in the, matter of the China Arms Einhargo justified an 
attempt at it~ reaffirmation being made by the Washington Conference. I would refer 
you: more especiaUy t.o, Sir B. Alston's telegram No. 453* of the 9th Decem.ber last. 

2. An OppoI.'tuuity having presented itself, I accordingly introduc~d a draft 
ResolutIOn before· the COllumttee for Pacific and FaI Eastern AffaIrs oJ). the 
24th January last (Enclosure No.1). 

3. There had beeI\ insuflkient occasion to circulate advance copIes of this 
Res?lution to my colleagues, and it w~s ~ doub~ largely on this a.ccount that. the 
varIOUS DelegatIOns showed less alacrIty m dealmg wlth the subJect than mIght 
naturally have been expected seeing that all their Goverrunents were already formally 
committed since May 1919 to the policy It embodied. 

-4. The Italia~ Belgian and -Netherlands Delegations having stated that they 
must consult their Governments, the Resolution was held over untl} they should have 
received their instructions. ' 

5. In the- interval informal dis.cussio}1 was carried 01); by a m..erober of my staff 
with the various Delegations, a,nd ~t- was.l!scertained that the pOSItion was as follows: 
the French Delegat~on were entirely in favour of the re~$rmation of the e1;l1i;>arg-o. 
a.nd had indeed received instrQ.ctions to Jia~se the matter themselves if no other 
Delegatio~ did .so; the Japa!lese .Delegation ,!ere equally. in ag1;'eeI;Ilent, but had 
speCIal difficultIes. to meet In vIew of certaIn outstandmg Japanese contracts 
inv.olving very consIderable sums (see the Re.cord of ConveJ;'s~tion t w~th 
Mr. Hanihara forwarded in my despatch No 14() of the 30th January), the BelgIan 
D.elegation anticipated no objection on the part of their Govern.m,ent, but had to 
await formal instructions; the AmeFican Delegation were anxious to see the matter 
put through. a:ud quoted the legislation fust 'passed by Congress (Enclosure 2)' 
enabling ths AIiUericaIll Gov,er1.l:ment to enforce the prqhibition of export from the 
United States to China. As to the Italian Delegation, whilst professing their 
personal wish to see the Resolution adopted as it stood, without more ado, they 
intimated that they anticipated legal difficulties in making its application retro
active in the matter of contracts signed prior to the passing of the original Peking 
Resolution of May 1919. 

• 6. In the circumstanCes thet:e was no option. but to await upon events. The first 
DelegatlOn in a position to act was the Netherlands. On the 26th January Jonkheer 
Beelaerts von Blokland informed me in the letter of which I enclose a copy 
(Enclosure 3), that his Government were prepared to accept the Resolution as it 
stood with the exception of the' words "materials destined exclusively fOF ~e 
manufacture of arms and munitions of war," which were not covereg by the eXlstmg 
Dutch legi,sll}.tion. This point I was easily able to weet by the substitution of the 

.. \r.D 0.-222. t W.D.fl-.-216 • 
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phrase '~whether complete or in parts." _ The text of the amended Resolution is 
enclosed (Enclosure 4). . ' .. 

7 MeanwhIle, the Belgian and Italian Delega~IOns had receIved theIr Instruc-
tions and -the matter_ again came before the .Commlt~ee on t~e 31st c!anuary. The 
AmerICan, Belgian and Nethedands DelegatIOns at .once notified theIr readmess. to 
accept the Resolution in its amen~ed form; ~ut w~en It came to ~he tu~n of the Itahan 
Delegation, SIgnor ~chanzer, whIlst assertIng ~llS Government s entl!~ adherence to 
the policy of the Arms ~rnbargo, added tha.t theIr ad~erence wa~ co~dltIonal upon the 
same reservation as that made by the ItalIan LegatIOn at ~ekIng m May.1919. 

8. In these circumstances, it was no matter for surprise that, when It came to 
the vote of the Japanese Delegation,. Mr. Hanihara a~ once stated that the It~lian 
reservation prevented him from adhermg to the ResolutIOn now before th~ C?IDIDlttee. 

9: The question came up again on the 1st Feb~uary, when. M.r. Hamhara defined 
the posItion of his Delegation Ever Slllce the Peklllg ResolutI?n of 1919, Jlrpan had 
loyally carried out her obligations, and .had succeede.d, not wlthou.t great dIfficulty, 
in restraining lier nationals from carrylllg out certam contracts sIgned before that 
date. But the Japanese Government coul~_ not reasonably be expec!-ed to hold these 
contracts back if Italian natIOnals for theIr part were to have full hberty to proceed 
with similar contracts. The Japanese Government warmly supported the policy 
embodied in the Resolution, now before the Committee, which they believed to be the, 
right one, but in the circumstances their inabIlity to adhere was not unjustifiable. 

10. It was evident that matters had thus come to a complete deadlock; and when 
_ Signor .schanzer produced and read the instructions of his· Government, showing 
that he had no option but to reaffirm the Italian reservation, it became obvious that 
no useful purpose was to be served by co~tinuing the debate. I accordingly briefly 
summed up the situatIOn and suggested that the Conference, having failed to reach 
unanimity, no course was open to me but to withdraw the Resolution and leave the 
matter over for negotiations between the various Governments through the ordinary, 
if less expeditious, channel of diplomatic correspondence at the various capitals. To 
this course Signor Schanzer, who, I think, realised the somewhat poor figure which his 
Government's instructions forced him to cut, at once agreed, whilst expressing the 
belief that the present difficulty would speedily be disposed of if the matter were 
dealt with as I had suggested. 

11: Before1letting the matter drop, both Mr. Hughes and I intimated that our 
respective Governments could ]lardly be expected to acquiesce in a state of affairs 
under which, under the guise of existing contracts, the nationals of one Power might 
be indulging in the lucrative arms traae whilst our nationals WeTe debarred from 
participating by our legislation-. -

12 The matter thus stands as, follows: The Resolution which I originally tabled 
on the 24th January, and amended.to meet the Netherlands point of view on the 31st 
January, h~s been definitely wit~drawI!; the Japanese have announced that they 
cannot contmue to hold theIr natIOnals Ill-check so long as the Italian Government 
mainta~n their reservation. Bo~h ~r. Hughes and I have left no doubt that our 
r~spe~tIve G~ernments share th1s p<?mt of view,. and finally, at Mr. Hughes' sugges
tIOn, It ~as been left to the ItalIan DelegatIOn to file their contracts with the 
Sec!etariat-G~neral ~f th~ Confe:rence, and make out the best case they can to justify 
theI~ reservatIOn, whIch, If the CIrcumstances reported by His Majesty's Minister at 
Pekmg are correct, they may not find it altogether easy to accompiish. 

1~. ~he results a!e thus purely negative. Nevertheless, they appear to me to 
h.ave J.ustIfied my actIOn and to be more satisfactory than the present intolerable 
SItuatIOn. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) ARTHUR JAMES BALFOUR. 

Enclosure 1 . 

. ·ARMS EMBARGO. 

Draft Resolution. 
(B.E.D.-204.) 

THE United States of Amer' B 1 . h B'· h . Jppan the Netherland ICa, e glUm! t. e r~hs EmpIre, France, Italy, 
• 'hi s ~n.d Portugal affirm theIr mtentIOn to refrain from exporting 

~a arms or mUllltIOns of war, or material destined exclusively for their 
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manufacture, and to prohibit such exportation from their territories or territories 
under their control until the establishment of a Government whose authority is 
recognised throughout the whole of China. 

2. Each of the- above Powers WIll forthwith take such additional steps as may 
be necessary to make the above restrictions immediately binding. 

3. The scope of this Resolution includes all Concessions and Settlements in 
China. _ 

4. The United States of America will invite the adherence to this Resolution of 
the other Powers in treaty relations with China. 

Enclosure 2. 

RESOLVED by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States 
of America in Congress assembled, that whenever the President finds that in any 
American country, or in any country in which the United States exercises extra
territorial jurisdIction, conditions of domestic violence exist, which are or may be 
promoted by the use of arms or munitions of war procured from the United States, 
and makes proclamation thereof, it shall be unlawful to export, except under such 
limitations and exceptions as the President -pJ,'esc:ribes, any arms or mltnitions of war 
"from any place in the United States to such country until otherwise ordered by the 
President or by Congress. 

Enclosure 3. 

Delegation N eerlandaise 
(No. P.145.) a la Conference de Washington. 
Dear Mr. Balfour, le 30 janvier 1922. , 

I FEEL especially gratified in informing you that I have just been authorised by 
my Government to accept your draft resolution relating to the exportation of 
arms, &c., to China, as amended by yourself in the course of the last meeting of the 
Committee on Pacific and F,ar Eastern Questions. 

With highest regards, 
Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) BEELAERTS VON BLOKLAND. 

The Right Hon. Arthur James Balfour, O.M., ;M.P., 
1302, Eighteenth Street, Wasl1ington, D.C. 

Enclosure 4. 
. 

ARMS EMBARGO. 

Draft Resolution. 

THE United States of America, Belgium, the British Empire, France, Italy, 
Japan, the Netherlands and Portugal affirm their intention to refrain from exporting 
to China arms or munitions of war, whether complete or in parts, and to prohibit 
such exportation from their territories or territories under their control until the 
e,stablishment of a Government whose authority is recognised throughout the whole 
of China. 

2 Each of "the above Powers will forthwith take such additional steps as may 
be necessary to make the above restrictions immediately bjnding. 

3. The scope of this Resolution includes all Concessions and Settlements in 
China. \ 

4. The United States of America will invite the adherence to this Resolution of 
the other Powers in treaty relations with China. 
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WASHINGTON CONFERENCE ON LIMITATION OF ARMA.MENT. 

Gopy of Despatch (No. 22) from Mr. Balfour to the Prime Minister, dated 
February 4, 1922. 

(Previous Papers: Nos. W.D.C.-13, 14, 24, 47, t):2, 63, 71,9£),96, 116. 117, 123, 157, 
158, 159, 183, 1M, 201, 202, 206 and 208.) 

Sir, _ Washington, F ebruar!J 4, 1922. 
I HA V E kept you fully informed as to the discussion on radio in China in the 

earlier stages of the conference, and also as to the informal conversations which took 
place on the subject between the experts of the various delegations after t.he arrival of 
Mr. F. J. Brown on the 27th December. 

2. The question at one time threatened to give rise to some difficulty. The 
Americilns, at a meeting of the Drafting Committee on the 20th ultimo, produced a 
draft resolution (as an alternative to the Viviani resolution of the 7th December) 
proposing that the nine ~owers represented at the present conference shoul51 at once 
appoint a new committee to study the whole question of electrical communication 
facilities and services in Uhina, and between Uhina and other countries, with instruc
tions to leport as soon as possible, and in any case before the next meeting of the 
Internationa\. Telegraph or Radio Telegraph Conference. Some desultory discussion 
took place, and the question was adjourned for a further meeting of the Drafting 
Committee. In the meant.ime, however, Mr. Root came to th~ conclusion that the 
question should in the first instance have been further considered by the main Pacific 
and Far Eastem Committee, the Viviani resolution not having been referred by that 
committee to the Drafting Oommittee. The subject was a~cordingly brought up before 
the main committee on the i4th January, when Mr: Root proposed a slightly modified 
fornl of his new draft resolution. The discussion was again adjourned. -

3. After the -meeting, however, Sir Auckland Geddes told Mr. Hoot' that the 
British-delegation were opposed to the appointment of a new committee on- the subject 
-a source which would involve much delay; and he agreed that the British and 
American experts should consult together with a view to arriving at an agreed draft. 
It was found that the American expert, who appeared to be- speaking with the authority 
of his delegation, was insistent on the embodiment in the new draft, in a somewhat 
modified form, of the resolution alreadv passed on- the 7th December with a "iew to 
the production of a single combined r~solutioii on the subject. The British expert, 
while pointing out that this course might be regarded as objectionable in principle, 
and would probably give rise to protests on the part~of other delegations, agreed 
provisionally to a combined draft --of this kind, containing clauses of a somewhat 
colourless character, in addition 'to the substance of the resolution of the 7th December. 

,His a~ree~ent w~s_ subjec~ to an understanding that informal conversations should 
take place ImmedIately, entIrely outside the conference, between the experts of the four 
Principal Powers and China, with a view to compose the conflicting-claims of their 
nationals iIi China. . 

4. The main modifications which 'the Americans oesired in the proposed resolution 
were th~ omissio~ of the explicit reference to -press traffic in clause 1 and the pr.ohibition 
of ~ny lllcrease III the power or the stations referred to in clause 4, or theIr use for 
ordmary commercial purposes, without China's consent. As regards the first point, 

[7998] , B -



the Americans explained that they did not. propose to n~e their ~egation station at 
Peking for any but official message~ except lD the case of lllter~uptlOn of other mE'ans 
of communication; but their newspapers had regarded th~ reference to pres~ traffic as 
a special discrimination against the press, and that the Umted States delegatIOn would 
prefer to express the prohibition by, means of a more general phr~se: .. 

It seemed to the British delegation, however, that any ?IDISSIOn of the. explICit 
prohibition against press traffic might lead to the perpetuatIOn of the unsatisfactory 
state of things at Peking, in which Reuter's ne~s has largely be~n superseded by. news 
received through the radio station at the Umted ~tates LegatIOn; a~d accor~lOgly, 
when the combined Q.raft was introduced by the Umted Stu~es delegatIOn as theIr new 
proposal, at a meeting of the Pacific a~d Far Eastern CommIttee on the 25th J a·~lUary, 
Sir Auckland Geddes proposed the reInstatement of paragraph 1 of the resolutIOn of 
the 7th December. This was at once agreed to. 

5. The question of clause 4 of the resolution of the 7th De.ce~ber ~ave. rise to 
much more difficulty. The iFl ench strongly objel'ted to any r~tTlctlOns belDg Imposed 
on their Shanghai station, and urged strongly that the resolutIOn of the 7th December, 
having already been passed by the committee, ought not to be touched. Some other 
delegations took the same view. Ultimately the whole question waf:! referred to the 
Drafting Committee, with instructions to consider, and report on the resolution of the 
7th December, the Viviani draft and the .new draft introduced by the United States 
delegation. 

6. A meeting of the Drafting Committee was held the same afternoon, but no 
progress was made, mainly owing to the desire of the Americans to modify clause 4 of 
the resolution of the 7th December and the refusal of the French to consider any 
modification whatever of that resolution. Objection having once been raised to such 
modificat.ion, we took the line that the resolution must stand as unanimously agreed to 
on the 7th D_ecember, and most of the other delegations concurred. Here the ,matter 
stood when the meeting was adjourned. 

1. When the Drafting Committee resumed next_day, Mr. Root, who had apparently 
in the meanwhile had informal conversations with the French, withdrew the American 
proposal for a modifieation or the resolution of ,th~ 7th December, and said that his 
delegation would content itself with a reservation in the minutes of the conference as 
to the interpretation of clause 4. Sir Auckland Geddes suggested that this should be 
an agreed reservation, and drafted a declaration to the effect (1) that clauses 3 and 4 
were not to be regarded as c~nvey~ng any. expression of opinion on the part of the 
Powers as to whether the statIOns In que!:>tlOn were or were not authorised by China' 
and (~) t~at the result of the negotiations contemplated by clause 4 mu~t conform t~ 
the -prmClples .0£ the" open door." This declaration was accepted by all the Powers 
.other than Chma, whose ad.herence :would have been inappropriate. 

~. Mr. Root further sald that hiS delegation had come to the conclusion that in all 
the CIrcumstances, no furthe! resolut~on on the subject of electrical communi~ations 
was necessary, and. the me~tmg u~aDlm(:)Usly concurred. This solution of the question 
was ~dopted! practIcally wlthoJIt ~IscusslOn, by the main committee on the 27th January, 
~r. Sze. makmg ~ formal decl~ratIOn. that the Chinese GovernmE-1nt do not recognise the 
rIght ?f any forelgn Power o~ Its natIOnals to instal or operate radio stations in Legation 
gr:ounds, de~tlements, #concessIOns, leased territories, railway areas or other similar areas 
WIthout theIr express consent. ' 

9. The way:was thus .left open for informal conversations among the ex erts of the 
£ouh Powers, 'l~tI!ely outSIde th~ c~nfere~ce, on the lines mentioned above, ~ith a view 
to t e reconCl IatlOn of the confhctmg' ~Ireless- interests in China. It was found that 
there was. no expert attached to the ChlDese deleCTation who could s fC_ll .• • th 
conversatIOns. b u e Ully JOIn m ese 

10. The conversations'have since pr d d . h 
aigned copy of the conclusions which ~h:e e~ WIt some degree of succ~ss, and .8 
respective Governments is annexed It h d perts have agreed to submIt to theIr 
combination of the wireless inter~sts' of th ~ atp first b~en h?ped that a general 
effected. These Powers it will be e our owers m ChlDa could have been 
interests in China at present_G;e~eB~~r~d, he the only Powers ~hat have wireless 
through the- Mitsui Company the ;/'t cr am t rough the Marcom Company, Japan 
France though the small ]re~ch stati~1 e. ~ta.~es throu~h the 11'ederal Company, and 
claims are more shadowy than the oth lD belr ~onc~ssIOn at Shanghai. The French 
telegraphy, and of the powerful statio ers; ut ~n VIew of French progress in radio
that they could hardly be excluded ~ now bemg erected in Indo--China, it was felt 
found, however, that a general conibin t·om the. propo~ed combin~tion. It was soon 

I a Ion was Impossible; tIre American expert ~eing 



0PP9sed to that course, as he considered that the provit!ion of radio communication 
between China and the United States was primarily a.matter of concern to China and 
the Vnited States alone. The recommendations accordingly contemplate broadly the 
establishment of two organisations, witho~t monopoly in either ('ase-the one an 
organisation of Sino-American intere&ts (in which the Federal Compal1Y would take 
part) for providing communication between China and the'United States; and the other 
an organisation consisting of British, French, .Japanese and possibly other wireless 
interests, with the co-operation of .Dllina and -of- the Great Northern Telegraph 
Company, for providing communication between China and countries other. than the 
United States. Communieation between the United States and stations of the latter 
organisation in 'China is not, however, entirely barred. It is further contemplated that 
there shoulel be a g('neral combination of wi:reless interests (through a r('organisation 
of the Central·National Wirel('ss Company) for supplying wireless apparatus to the 
Chinese Government. 

11. If the proposals are accepted by His Majest~-'s Government, it is suggested 
that they should be communicated at once to the British interests affected, viz., the 
Marconi Company and the Eastern Extension Telegraph Company; and that they should 
also be communi('ated to the British Minister at Peking as a guide to his future action. 
If the Marconi Company should accept. the proposals, it is contemplated that they will 
immediately get into touch with the FJenc-h and .Tapanese wirel('s's interests, and also 
with the cable companies. It might be well also that they' should get iBto touch with 
the Radio Corporation of America, which lllay possibly join the combination, and 
'arrange for communication with the United States independently of the Federal 
Company's service. 

In,view ()f this possibility, the Federal Company' may itself wish to enter into 
financial relationship with 'the combination, and negotiations might perhaps he 
initiated to this end. It is understood that this company is WIlling, at all events, to 
purchase plant from the Chin('se National Wireless Company (in which the :Marconi 
Company is interested) should the latter company be prepared to supply suitable plant 
on reasonable- terms. . . 

12. The Mitsui-station is nearing completion, and if this station can be made to 
provide efficient communication (which by combined effort should be easily possible) 
its early opening should put t11e combination in a strong position, espeCially as the 
United States Government could hardl)'" object to its bemg used for communications 
with the adioining States, pending the erection of the Federal station, which may not 
be ready for eighteen months or t.wo· y~ars. Time is probably the most important 
element in the situation, and early action on the part of the Marconi Company is 
desirable if they desire to secure their position in China, whether through the proposed 
combination or otherwise. 

13. It is, of course, understood that if His Maj€sty's Government accepts the 
proposal, their protest against the Federal Cornpimy's contract will be (hopped. It ifi 
alsO' understood that the negotiations of the cable companies with the Uhjne~e Govern
ment, which were sUElpended pending the results of the Washington Conference, will 
now be resumed. 

I am, &c. , 
(Signed) ARTHUR JAMES BALFOUR. 

Enclosure. 

WE, the undersigned, experts for communications attached to the AmeriC'an, 
British, French and Japanese delegations to the Wasl1ington Conferen~e"have held 
several informal conversations on the subject of radio communication in and with 
China, and desire to submit the following observations to our respective Govern-
nlents:~ . 

~. The British, French and JapaneE'e, experts have exchanged views for the 
:pur:(lose of bringing about, with the consent of China and of t.heir respective private 
mt~rests, a co-operative scheme looking to the provision of suitahle radio stations in 
CbIDa for the establishment of services bBtween China and other countries. Provision 
woul~ be made in this scheme for the participation of the nationals of other countries 
on !au ter~s~ While the scheme would look primarily to the provision of communi
catIon serVIces between China and the territories of the countries whose nationals 
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participate, nevertheless communication selvices would be provided with ~ther 
countries whose Governments gave consent. . 

The proposed co-operative organisation ·would have no monopoly .or excl~sIve 
privilege and would be subject to Ohinese laws dond to such general lllternatIOnal 
agreements relating to communications as Ohina may be a party to. . 

While it is recognised that the Ohinese Gove~nment may not .for some t!1l~e to 
come be in position to finance or to develop hIgh-powered !adlO as a natIOnal 
undertaking, provision would nevertheles~ be made for the ,possIble purc~ase ?y the 
Ohinese Government., upon fair and reasonable terms, of statIOns provIded III Ohwa by 
the co-operative undertaking.., . . 

It is proposed that the statIOn now belllg erec~ed near.Pekmg s~ould, upon faIr 
and reasonable terms and with the consent of Chllla, be mcluded III the proposed 
co-operative scheme. The proposed heads of arrangement are shown in the Annex. _ 

2, The American expert believes that probably radio-c~mm~mi<.:at!on betwe~n 
Ohina and the United States can best be developed by the erectIOn III Chllla of radIO
stations primarily concerned in trans-Pacific communications, and that such stations 
preferably should be owned and operated by the Ohinese Government or by Chinese 
or American pri"'ate enterprIse, and tbat the existing conce~sion held by the Federal 
Telegraph Company should serve as a basis for providing Chinese-American service. 

While such stations would be employed primal'lly for the provision of serv.ices 
between Ohilla and American terl'itory and North America generally, neve.r;theless 
communication services could also be provided with other countries whose Governments 
gave consent. Other foreign-owned stations in China miu-ht also communicate with 
American territory, but th~ American Government might well prohibit such exchange 
of traffic in cases where the foreign enterprise operating in China or the country to 
which it owes a11egiance does not reciprocally permit American-owned stations to 
communicate with its stations._ • 

The existing fedetal concession contains no monopoly or exclusive privileges, and 
!he stati~ms therein contemplated would b~ subject to Ohinese laws and to such general 
mternatlOnal agreements relating to electrical communications as China may be a 
party to. ' 

While . it is re?~gnised that the Chinese Government may not for some' time 
to come ~e m a p.o~ItlOn to finance or to develop high-powered radio as a .national 
~nderta~mg, prOVISIOn should be made in conc~ssions for Uhinese-American communica
tIOn (as.m all other concessions)' for the possible purchase by the Chinese Government, 
upon £au and reasonable terms, of the radio stations concernE'd . 

. 3. The entprprises contemplated by (1) and (2) should be at liberty, with the' 
approval of the Governt;nents concerned, to arrange between themselves for the inter
~hange of traffic and for such other understandings as may benefit their respective 
lnterests. 

4., The ~rovision of .suitable radio ~tations in China for communicating with ships 
at Sea IS p~rtlcularly deSIrable. If forelgn-own~d stations in Ohina are authorised to 
:hn~h. shIp M~n~ .shore traffic, a;ll ~he in!erests concerned should co-operate with 

e d. mese m.Istry of Comm~D1CatIOns WIth a view to coming to a common under
stan mg regardmg such operatIOns. 

5. It appears ~esirabl~ !hat. the China National Wirel~ss Company be broadened 
~~ch:;~aia~iIPossl~e pa~tIllpatlOn of ot~er inter~sts that can contribute patent rights, 

f t
' S I h'l' or f nanCla resources WIth a VIew to the development in China of 

ac ones capa e 0 manufacturing a wid . t f d' 
with the principle of th d he vane y 0 ra 10 apparatus. In conformity 
preferential privileges ait:h~:n h ?~r! sue a c?mpany should not have a monopoly or 
participation in the- o~nershipg of \h1S recogmsbd that th.e con~'o] of patents and the 
toward ,creating a special situation. e company y the Chinese Government may go far 

We recommend that the Gove t h . . . 
, Electric Company and the Chines:Nm;~ s i W~e natIOnals are mterested in thQ ChiIfa 

the two companies voluntaril to a tona lreless T~legraph pompany should urge 
arising .... out of their respectiv! mancomf e t 0 ~n understn;ndlllg that will prevent conflIcts 

u ac urmg conceSSIOns. 
6. yv e suggest that the four Powers d' 

entered into with the cable com an' I rec?mmen to Chma that an arrangemen~ be 
limited period after the expiratio~ or:h ?OklI~,g. toward the continued working, for a 
coast cables and land-lines used in con' el~. eXlst~nhg contracts in 1930, of the Chinese 

Junc Ion Wlt the companies system, substantially 
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.on the basis of the existing working agreements, provided no such arrangement 
involves any monopoly or preferential privilege and leavt's a fair field for electrical 
communications in China and between China and other countries: the companies to 
notify the Chinese Government that they in turn will immediately withdraw any claim 
to a monopoly in wireless communication in China or between China and other 
countries, and thus leave free scope for wireless development, but without pI eference 
for wireless as compared with cables and land lines, except that the rates chargeable to 
the public for communication by wireless may be 25 per cent. (or in the case of press 
traffic more than :::!5 per cent.) lower than the corresponding rates by cable, and that 
the rate for communication by wireless with America may be as low as the wireless 
rate to Western Europe-these limits to be reconsidered after 1930. 

(Signed) WALTER L. ROGERS. 

Washington, United States of America, 
- li'ebruary 4, 1922. 

Annex. 

F. J. BROWN, 
M. GIRARDEAU. 
K. YOSHINO. 
SAMOSUKIE INADA. 

Proposed Heads of 4.rrangement respecting Wireless in Ohina. 

(Agreed to by the Britis4, French and Japanese experts.) 

1. A combination of British, French and Japanese wireless interests-to be formed 
under the general authority of the Chinese Government, and with such financial, 
technical and other co-operation on their part as may be arranged, for the purpose 
(1) of constructing such wireless stations and supplying such wireless apparatus as 
that Government may desire it to coristruct or supply, either against cash pa:vment or 
against the security of revenue derived from the stations; and (2) of working the 
stations until paid for or longer if China so desires; the financial baRis of the 
combination to be substantially an equal share for each of the wireless interests in 
question, the Great Northern Telegraph~Company to take a simil~r share if they so 
desire. Each interest concerned to }lave equal representation on the governing body 
.of the combination. Details to be arranged by the several wireless interests in 
question, under the respective control of their Governments, in consultation with the 
Chinese Government. 

2. Existing stations or stations in course ot construction under concessions to any 
.of the interests individually to be brought under the combination, suitable compensa
tion being paid by the combination in respect of legitimate expenses already incurred. 

3. The Chinese National Wireless Company to be reorganised, with the consent of 
the Chinese Government, in such a way as to include "the wireless interests above 
mentioned, and also American wireless interests if they agree, on the basis of an equal 
share for each nationality; and to endeavour to arrange with the China Electric 
Company for a 'mutually satisfactory division of the field of manufacture of apparatus 
for electrical communication generally. 

4. The Great Northern Telegraph Company to be at liberty either to set up a 
station in China, with the consent of the Chinese Government, to supplement its 
Peking-Siberian land-lines, on the understanding that such traffic only is forwarded 
by means of this station as is paid for at the land-line rates and would normally pass 
.over these lines; or, as an alternative, to arrange for the use for that purpose of 
stations erected by the combination. 

5. The combination to arrange for the embodiment of the best radio practice in 
,the static)lls which it constructs and for the efficient working of the stations so long as 
it works them; but, subject to these conditions, the several wireless interests to take, 
as far as possible, an l'q ual share both in constructing and III working the stations. 
The combination also' to . arrange, as far as possible, for the opening of services, on 
suitable terms, with any stations in other countries with which communication can be 
.effected and whose Governments give consent. • 

6. All wireless traffic between China and other countries to be sent by the most 
direct route, unless the sender otherwise directs, or unless the direct route is interrupted 
<>r congested. 
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7: Subject to the. concurrenc~ of Ohina, e~ternal.radio traffic t? b~ exch~nge.d '~n 
.the interior of China eIther by radIO or by.landmg subJ.ect to the prmCIple that wIthin 
the interior of Ohina the land-line and radIO network wIll supplement each other. , 

8. The combination to secure from China an assurance.-(l). that she will not permit 
any stations in China which are ~ot w?rked. by the combmatlOn to ~lse .wave-lengths 
uuduly near to those in use at statIOns lD <?hma worked by the. combmatIOn, or other
wise to interfere electrically with the workmg of the latter statlOns; (2) that she will 
not exchange traffic with any competing organisation on terms more favourable than 
those enjoyed by the combination. . 

9. Anv radio interest of other nationalities which desire to enter the combination 
to be allowed to do so with the consent of the original members on a basis representing 
the capital invested in their undertakings in their own countries as compared with the 
total capital invested in the undertakings of the or~ginal interests in their own countries 
provided (1) that no new nationality takes a greater share than each of the originai 
nationalIties; (2) that the new interest is able, if desired by the combin~tion, to cpen 
a station in its own country for communication with stations of the combination in such 

-a way as to ensure an efficient service between such country and China; (3) that the 
new interest refrains flom competition with the combination in China; and (4) that it 
uses its best endeavours to secure the consent of its GO\-ernment to these heads of 
arrangement as a whole. . 

. 10. ~'he three Powers whose wireless interests are originally atiected, to support, 
dIplomatICally. the arrangements above set forth, and not to support other wireless 
undertaking~ in Ohina so long as the conditions remain substantially as at present. 

- (Signed) F. J. BROWN. 

F~ebruary 4, 1922. 

o 

. M. GIRARDEAU. , 
K. -YOSHINO. 
SAMOSUKIE INADA. 
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SECRET. 

w.n.c. ~22. 

Printed for the Cabinet. Mareh 1922. 

CABINET. 

WASHINGTON CONFERENCE ON LIMITATION. OF ARMAMENT. 

Copy of despateh (No. 23) from Mr. Balfour to the Prime Minister, dated 
February 4, 1922. 

• 
(Previous Papers: Nos. W.D.C. 13, 14, 24, 47, 62, 63, 71,95,96, 116, 117, 123, 

157, 158, 159, 183, 184, 201, 202, 206, 208 and 215.) 

Sir, _ Washington, Fl3bruary 4,1922. 
OF the subjects on the American agenda for discussion at WashIngton there 

was none tha~ from the outset offered such small prospects of solution as the 
'Chinese Eastern Railway. 

, 2. Realising the peculiar com'plexity of the questIOn, Mr. Hughes at onc~ 
referred it to a sup-committee of experts; when it came before the Conference. As 
already recorded in my despatch No. 19 of the 25th January: the report of this 
sub-committee (a copy of which is already in your hands) was referred hack to a 
sub-committee of full Delegates for fmther study and report. ThIs sub-committee 
has been no better able than the expert -sub-commIttee to suggest a practical 
solution. 

3. The circumstances in which the Inter-AllIed Techmcal Board at HarbIn 
came i'nto being need hardly be recalled here, nor the difficulties which it has 
steadily encountered since it w~s set up. The Board was instituted f(lr a specific 
purpose, namely, the efficient working of the Transsiberian and ChInese Eastern 

, 'Railway systems during the Allied military operations in the zone which they 
serve. With the withdrawal of the Allied troop~ from Transbaikaha in 1920 th'e 
original purpose of the Technical Board had been fulfilled. It was kept alive for 
purely politidttl reasons wholly alien to the' original objects for which It had been 
establIshed. 

4. The Board became, In fact if not in name, an interBational observatIOn 
post to watch events upon the railway and to guard against the absorption of the 
Chinese EastEJrn Railway by any Power or Powers, pending some authoritatIve and 
indisputable decision as to its true ownershIp. Since then the abohtIOn of all 
RussIan authority on Chinese soil has taken place, and a further complIcatIng 
factor has arisen in the determination of the Chinese Government to profit by the 
collapse of Russia and to assert their control over the railway and the railway 
zone without waiting for their reversionary Interest In the line under the original 
contract of the 8th September, 1896, to matme. 

5. These were the facts ,with which the expert sub-commIttee We1'e confronted. 
And in face of them it is not easy'to see what recommendatIOn they could have 
made with any prospect of common acoeptanoe: Their terms of reference were 
"to consider at once whether there was anything that could be done at this 
Conference which would aid in prompting the efficiency of the railway and Its 
proper management." To do this left them WIth no alternative but to recommend 
something running counter to Chinese aspirations. 

• 6. The expert sub-commIttee accordIngly recommended three things: (1) the 
abolition of the present Inter-Allied Railway Committee at Vladivostok and of 
the Technical Board at Harbin, and the establishment III their plac~ of an Inter
national Finance Board to exercise general financial control and trusteeship over 
the hne; (2) that the techmcal operation of the .line should be definitely and 
entIrely in the hands of the Chinese Eastern Railway Company; and t3) the 
organisation' of an efiectiYe pohce force composed, if considered deSIrable, of 

• See w.n.c. 20.!. 
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Chinese, but under the control of th~ Finance Boal'd, t,o ensure the p:oper 
• protection of the raIlway and of t~e raIlway zone. In thIs r,eport the Chl:~lese 

technical expert was unable to acqUIesce, for the reasons stated m the reservatIOns 
which he attached to the report, , 

7. These were the conflicting points of VIew whIch the sub-commIttee of full 
deleg~tes was called upon to reconcile, and their first step was to consider a 
counter-scheme put forward by Dr. Wellington lioo ,(Enclosure 1), i.n wh~ch he 
sought to find a baSIS of compromise between the Chmese and m~JorIty pomts of 
VIew. At first It seemed possible that some basis of a~reement mIght be reached, 
but a sharp cleavage speedily developed between the Chmese, Japanese and French 
Delegations. 

8. I need not trouble you with details of, the discussions, full particulars of 
which are recorded in the official minutes (Enclosures Nos. 2, 3 and 4). All 
attempts to find a basis of ftgreement failed, and finally Mr. Root, as Chairman of 
the sub-commIttee, moved a " shelving" resolution which it was decided to submit' 
to the mam CommIttee. At tQe same time he suggested thaHhe Powers other 
than Chma should pass- a formal reservatIOn warmng China of the obligations 
which she was assuming towards the various, foreign interests in the Chinese 
Eastern Railway Company for whioh she would be held formally responsible. 

9. Mr. Root reported to the f'Ill Committee on PaCIfic' and Far Eastern 
Affairs on the 2nd February, when the resolution and reservation were duly 
passed (Enclosure No.5). 

10. It is thus ObVIOUS that this Conference had faIled to solve the question of 
th~ Chinese Eastern Railway, but it is diffioult to see what other course could 
more profitably have been followed. One of the basIC principles adopted by the 
Conference in Its initial stages was the reassertion of respeot for Chinese sovereign 
l'lghts. ..That prmciple is m itself irreooncilable with the establishment, WIthout 
Chinese consent, o~ any degree of foreIgn control (however much justIfied by 
prec~dent) over a rallwa~ l'unnmg for ,over 1,000 mIles through Chinese territory. 
Y~t If the effiCleD;t workmg of that ra~lway as a necessary link connecting Europe 
WIth Eastern ASIa and the sea and Its, proper management are to be achieved 
some degree of foreIgn control seems almost essential. ' 

11. The Chinese Delegation refused to accept the hand held out to them by 
the ,Conf~rence at Washington. Possibly events may prove that they were well 
adv,Ised. On the, other ,hand, they have rejected a practical scheme of foreign 
aSSIstance made m all smcerlty and under the direct inspIration of the American 
Government. ThIS scheme had been acqUIesced in by all the interested Powers 
an~ w~uld ~ave had th~ advan~age o~ permanently assuring the nOI:Nalienation of 
~hma s ultImate reverSIOnary nghts m the lIne. History alone can judge on which 
SIde the balance of advantage to China hes. 

I am, &c. 
(SIgned) ARTHUR JAMES BALFOUR. 

Enclosure 1. 

Mr. Koo's Draft Resolution • 

. d' WHE~E~S the C~llnese Eastern Railro~d and Transsiberian Railways are 
~ ISlbn~a e d aotor~ III the, eoonomic development of Siberia and Northern 

f
3:nc

t 
urIat,an lconstltute an essential link in a transcontinental railway system 

o merna IOna Importance and h· th' ", 
maintenance as a free aven~e of w elea~ ell' preser~a:tIOn, efficient operation and 
!patter of general interest; commelCe open to CltIzens of all countries afe a 

Whereas an Agreement in harm 'th h' ' 
concluded in January 1919 betw ony WI t e foregomg considerations was 
Conference, to wit, the United St~~ sev;l'A of .the Powers represented ,at th1s 
whioh Agreement China France Gr es 0 , J?erlca and Japan, under the term of 
for the temporary oper~tion of 'th eat,Bl'lt~ll1 and I~aly subsequently oo~operated 
return to those in interest without ~ saI~ ~allways, WIth a view to their ultimate 

Wh~reas the said Agreement ~~~alrmg any of the exi,sting rights; 
a Techmcal Board constituted of . p ,vldes ~mong other thmgs for the creation of 
for~es, in ~iberi~ for the purpose ~~p::fnta:tlyes of the nati~ns then having mifitary 
l,SSlstmg In theIr technical and eeo ~tammg the operatIOn of the railways and 

c ( n0111IC management; , 
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And whereas. it appears advisable to amend the terms of the said Agreement in 
order to meet the changed conditions and so that the fundamental purposes of the 
said Agreement may be better sub served : 

It IS agreed between the Powers parties to such Agreement-

1. That the Technical Board shall henceforth be entrusted with carrymg out 
the purposes set forth in t4e mtroductOlj paragraphs of thIS resolution.-

2. That the Techmcal Board shall be authorised tg advise and assist the 
President and Board of Management of the Chinese Eastern Ra.Ilway 
and of the U ssuri Railway, respectively, in the matter of borrowing 
from bankers and outside'sources on fair and equitable terms and shall 
~upervise the expendIture of such loan funds. 

In so far as the techmcal operation of the railroads IS concerned, the 
Committee will not interfere with such operatIOn, which is to be left 
in the hands of the Chinese Eastern Railway Company, except so fay; 
as may be necessary to meet the conditIOns set m the first sentence of 
this paragraph. 

3, That the Chinese Government, m accordance wIth article 5 of the Agreement 
of the 8th September, 1896, with the Russo-Chinese Bank for the 
construction of the Chinese Eastern Railway, will contmue to assure 
the safety of t4e railway and the" persons in its service against any 
attack, and for the more effectIve execution of thIS purpose will prOVIde 
an adequate modern, tramed and equipped pohce force or gendarmerie, 
it being understood that m the future, as soon as an agreement shall be 
reached with the Technical Board for the borrowmg of the necessary 
funds, the saId force shall be paId by the said railway. 

ResolutLOn. 

Resolved, that the preservation of the Chinese Eastern Railway for those m 
interest requires that better protection be given to the railway and the persons 
engaged in its operation a:qd use; a more ca:I;'eful selection of personnel to secure 
efficiency of serviee; and a more economical use of funds to prevent waste of the -
property. 

rfhat the subject should immediately be dealt with through the proper 
diplomatic channels. 

Reservation . 
• The Powers other than China m agreeing to the resolution regardmg the 

Chinese Eastern Railway reserve the right to insist hereafter upon the responsIbIlIty 
of China for performance or non-performance of the oblIgations towards the foreIgn 
stockholders, bondholders and credItors of the Chinese Eastern Railway Company 
which the Powers deem to result from the contracts under which the railroad was 
built and the action of Chma thereunder and the oblIgatIOns which they deem to 
be in the nature of a. trust resultmg from the exercise of power by the Chmese 
Government over the possession and administratIOn of the raIlway. 
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Enclosure 2. 

. D 1 ates on the Chinese Easter!" Railway, held 
. f th S b Comrmttee of e eg . U' R" First Meetlng 0 e u -. of the Pan-Amertcan mon )mldmg, 

in the Supervisors' Comm'tttee Room 
Tuesday, January 31, 1922, 12 noon. 

(Strictly Confidential.) 
(C.E.&' 3.) cy 

Unzted :)tates. 

Mr. Root. 
Accompanied by

Mr. Poole. 

Belgium. 

Baron de CartIer. 
Accompanied by

M. de ·Warzee. 

British Empire .. 
Sir Auckland Geddes. 

Accompanied by-
SIr H. Llewelyn Smith. 
Mr. Lampson. 

China. 
Mr. Koo. 

Accompanied by
Dr. Hawkling Yen. 

F1·al1ce. 

M. Kammerer. 
Accompanied by~ 

M. Raindre. 

Present: 
Italy. 

Senator Albextini. 
Accompanied by

Count Pagliano. 

Japan. 

Mr. Hanihara. _ 
Accompanied by

Mr. Matsudeira. 
Mr. Aman. 
Mr. Kanai. 

The Netherlands. 

Jonkheer Beelaerts van Blokland. 
Accompanied by-

Jonkheer van Starkenbotgh. 
M. de Kat Angelino. 

Portugal. 

Captai~ Vasconcellos. 

The Secretary-General, assisted by Mr. Osborne and Mi': Cresson. 

M. Camerlynck, Interpreter. 

The Chairman (Mr. Root) called the meeting to order, and asked the Secretart 
General to ascertain,if representatives of the nine Powers were present. ThIs 
was done, and it was found that all nine Powers were represented. . 

The Chairman said that the report of the Technical Sub-CommIttee on 
Chinese Eastern Railway had been referred by the Committee on Pacific and Far 
Eastern Questions to the Special Sub-Committee. 

The Chairman suggested that the report be read, but, as all the members of 
the Sub-Committee had copIes, it was agreed that it was unnecessary to have 
either the report or the observati9ns and reservations in regard to it made by 
Dr. Hawkling Yen read: The Chairman said that, if he understood correctly. the 
reservations, the Chinese Delegation declined to agree to certain reQommendatlOns 
in the report VI hich they deemed would be infringements of Chinese sovereignty; 
the provisions in q:llestion were those governing the international con.trol of 
th~ armed forceli:'! WhICh protected the railway and the persons connected WIth the 
raIlway., and other provisions which governed the conditions of operation and the 
e~penditure of f~nds. The Chairman then declared that the report, togeth~r
WIth the o~servatIO~s and r~servations by the Chinese Delegation, were before die 
Sub-CommIttee for Its conSIderation. ' 

Mr .. Koo said that,. with reference to the report, the views of the Chinese 
DelegatIOn had been laId before the Sub-Committee which drew the report, and 
later be~ore the. fu~] Co~mittee; he was ,glad, however, to have an opportuni~y o~ 
presentmg theIr ~Iews In a more concrete form.. The question was ~ essentJaIl~ 
:a de .lac to qu~stIOn. The desire of the Powers represented at the Confere~ce, 
other th~n Chma, to see the railway opel'ated and maintained in an effiCIent 
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manner, coincided with the purpose of the Chinese Government. If the Chinese 
Delegation had found it difficult to accept the report, it was merely because of the 
peculiar situation in which the Chinese Government found itself in reference to 
this railway. It was needless for him, Mr. lioo said, to recall the special features 
~nd characteristics of this raIlway line; by way of illustration he might mention 
the fact that it was situated entirely on Chinese territory. The Chinese Delega
tion welcomed the co-operation of the other Powers In so far as It contributed to 
the efficiency of the road and to the successful safeguarding of its fundamental 
interests, wIthout prejudlCiQg the rights of sovereignty inherent in China. On 
that 'basIs the Chinese Deleg~tion had certain modificatipns of the report which 
they wished to propose. 

The Chairman said that th~Sub-Committee would doubtless be gl~d to hear 
the modifications proposed by the Chinese DelegatIOn. I -

Jlr. ](00 said that the Chinese Delegation had ventured to recast the plan 
originally drafted in regard to the Chinese Eastern Railway and to put it in a form 
which, on the one hand, served the-practical purpose underlying the report of the 
Sub-Committee of Experts, and which, on the other hand, would remoye any 
possible grounds of misconception in the- minds of the Chinese Republic. The 
draft of the proposal which he was about to read -dealt also with the U ssuri 
Railway, because the quesnion, with w4ich the Sub-Committee was dealing, 
originated in the Inter-Allied Agre~ment of the 9th January, 1919, which dealt 
with the whole system of the Transsiberian and the Chmese Eastern. It would 
be difficult for the Chinese Delegation to explam the matter to the Chinese people 
if one railroad was singled out for special conSIderatIOn and If no conSIderatIOn 
was given to the -U ssuri Railroad, which was an essential connection with th~ 
Chinese Eastern, if the latter was to be really a great avenue of commerce. 

Mr. lioo then read the following statement :-

" Draft Hesolution concerning th~ Chtnese Eastern Uailway and Ussuri Railway .. 
"Whereas the Chmese -Eastern and Transslberian Railways are mdis

pensable factors m the economIc development of Siberia and N ortherI?
Manchuria and their preservation, their _ efficient operation and their 
maintenance as a free avenue of commerce, open to the cItIzens of all 
countries, are a matter of general interest; .., 

"Whereas an Agreement in harmony with the foregoing cons~derations 
was concluded in January 1919 between several of the Powers represented at 
this Conference, to wit, the United States of America and Japan, under the 
terms of which Agreement China, Fra:pce, Great Britain and Italy subsequently 
co-operated, for the temporary operation of the saI~ railways with a view to 
their ultimate return to those mterested without impairing any of the existing 
rights; 

"Whereas the said Agreement provided, among ~ther things,_ for the 
crea~ion of a Technical Board consisting of railway experts of the nations 
then having -military force in Siberia, for the pUrpose of administenng 
technical and economic management of the said railways; and 

" Whereas it appears adVIsable -to amend the terms of the said Agreement 
in so far as relates to the functions of the said Technical Board, to the end 
that the fundamental purpos,e of the said Agreement may be better 
sub served : 

" It is agreed between the Powers attending the present Confsrence :
"1. 

" 2. 

" 3. 

The Technical Board- shall replace the Inter-Allied Committee and 
take over the duty of supervIsing the operation of the Chinese 
Eastern Railway and the U ssuri Railway heretofore performed by 
the said CommIttee. 

That the TechnIcal Board shall be authorised to advise and assist 
the President and Board of Management of the Chinese Eastern 
Railway and of the U ssuri Railway respectively in the matter of 
borrowing from bankers and other outside sources on fair and 
equitable terms and of supervising the expenditure of loan funds. 

That the Chinese Government, in accordance with article 5 of the 
Agreement of the 8th September, 1896, 'concluded wIth the Russo-
Chinese Bank for the construction of the Chinese Eastern RaIlway, 
will continue to assure the safety of the railway and of the persons 
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, 't ervice against any attack, and, for the ,more effective 
111 1 St' S f thI'S pUI'pose will provide an adequate modern, trained execu IOn 0 , , 't b ' d 
and eqUIpped pollCe force or gendar11l:ene, ,I el~lg un erstood that 
the said force shall be paId by the saId rll:lhvay m suc~ man.ner as 
the Board of Management, with the adylCe of the saId Technical 
Board, may decide," 

Mr. Roo added that what he had read was only a rough draft. and th~t he wou,ld 
be glad if the Chairman would invite IllS collea~ues to make observatIOns on ~t. 
The orioiaal plans of the Technical Sub-Committee had been taken as a basls, 
and had been changed as little as possible. 

The Chainnan said that the proposed substitute of the Chinese Delegation 
was now before the Commlttee for: dIscussion. tl' 

S~1' Auckland Ueddes asked if, the Chinese Delegates would inform the 
Committee how much was covered by the Ussuri Railway, 

'l'he Chai1'wan said that there was a further question in regard to the U sSUl'i 
Railway; It was m Russian terrItory, not in China, and, there was no, represent~tive 
of Russla of any kmd present at the Conference, A,s he understood It, the terntory 
on which the Ussuri RaIlway was situated was claImed by the so-called pre-Amur 
Government, It was on the pemnsula rumiing down to Vladivostok; this territory 
was also claImed as the MarItime Province of the so-called Far Eastern Republic. 
NeIther of these Governments were recogmsed by any Government represented at 
the Conference'; hence it was a little difficult to deal with the U ssuri Railroad, 

Mr, Koo said that Ussurl Railroad ran from Vladivostok to Nikolsk ,vith a 
branch to Suchan Mines, and a sectIOn from Spasskoe to U ssuri, The Chinese 
Eastern RaIlway was of lIttle value as an avenue of communioation without the 
U SSUrI Railway, as the latter furnished the only acoess to the sea for the Chinese 
Eastern. Furthermore, the Inter-Allied Agreement, which was still in force, 
had been based on the principle of taklllg care of the Transsiberian system, 
including the Chinese Eastern, for the Russian people. This Inter-Allied Agree
ment had been made by the Powers, lllcluding China. Russia had not been 
represented at that time, any more than to-day, . 

The C~airman saId that prOVIsIOn could be made for thIS question by some 
clause mak~ng operatIOns on, the U ssun Railway dependent on the absence of any 
countervaIllllg force. He dId not belIeve that Chma would care to assume the 
.()bligatlOll provIded in clause 3, to "oontinue to assure the safety of the railway 
and the P~l'SOllS III its service against any attack." 

MT, Koo replied that China could not aSSUllle such an obligation in regard to 
the Chmese Eastern Railway, 

T~e Cha1,rman said that a paper had been handed in yesterday which _had 
been prepared by some of the members of the Technical Sub-Committee and' which 
appeared to be very much I,ike the ~aper rea~ by Mr. Roo. He ju,dged' from what 
~at teen s~ld to, hIm tha;t It embodled the VIews bf the members of the Technical 
re~d- th~~ttee III ~uestIOh' It might possibly be useful, the Chairman added, to 
read the fOl~\:in;:- see ow It compared with Mr. Roo's. The Chairman then 

"Whereas the Chlllese Easter R '1- d' " , h 
economic develop me t f S 'b ' n al lOa IS an mdlspensable factor III t e 
essential link III a tr n 0 I, ena and Northern Manchuria, and constitutes an 
and whereas its < pre~nsco~,tmen~l.rallway system of internatIOnal importance, 
avenue of commerce ~rvea lOn, ~ , Clent operation fl:nd maintenance as a free 
interest; , p n to CItIzens of all oountrIes, are. a matter of general 

"Whereas an Agreement' h 
was concluded in January 1919 tn t armony WIth the foregoing considerations 
this Conference to wit th U 't e

d 
wgen several of the Powers represented at 

terms of which Agreen;enteCh~n e tates of America and Japan, under the 
co-operated for the tem ,ma, Fral~ce, Great Britain and Italy subsequently 
their ultimate return to iI~rar~ 0l?eratIOn o! the said railways, with a view to 
rights; , ose m mterest WIthout imparing any of the existing 

': Whereas the said Agre " ' 
creatIOn of a Technical Board c~~~e~t Plovldes, alllong other things, for the 

tltuted of representatives of the nations then , 
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having military forces in Siberia for the purpose of maintaming the operation 
of the railways and assisting in their technical and economic management; and 

" Whereas it appears advisable to amend the terms of said Agreement in 
order to meet the changed conditions, and so that the fundamental purposes 
of the said Agreement may be better subserved : 

"It is agreed between the Powers attending the present Conference:
"1. That the TechnIcal Board shall henceforth \be consIdered as replacmg 

the bodies formed in 1919, and sha~l be entrusted WIth carrying 
out the purposes set forth in the introductory paragraphs of thIS 
resolution. 

"2. That the TechnIcal Board shall adVIse and assist the PresIdent and 
the Board of Management of the Chinese Eastern RaIlway m the 
matter of borrowmg from bankers and outside sources on fall' and 
equitable terms, and shall supervise the expendIture of such loan 
funds. , 

"In so far as the technical operatIOn of the railroad IS 
concerned, the Committee will not mterfere WIth such operation, 
which IS to be left m the hands of the Chinese Eastern RaIlroad 

~ Company, except so far as may be necessary to meet the conditions 
set m the first sentence of this paragraph. 

"3. That the Chinese Government, in accordance WIth Article 5 of the 
Agreement of the 8th September, 1896, with the Russo-Chinese 
Bank for the construction of the Chinese Eastern Railway, WIll 
continue to assure the safety of the railway and the persons In its 
service against any attack, and for the more effectIVe execution of 
this purpose will provIde an adequate, modern, tramed and eq mpped 
police force of gendarmerie, it being understood that in the future, 
as soon as an agreement WIth the TechnIcal Boarft shall be reached 
for the borrowmg of the necessary funds, the said force shall be 
paid by the said rail way m such manner as the Board of Manage
ment, with advice of the Technical Board, may decide." 

Mr. Root (after reading statement prepared by certam members of the 
Committee or their technical staffs), said that this paper, except for Cel'tam 
modifications, l'Ieemed to be the same In substance as that read by Mr. Roo, and 
he supposed that the Committee might take this pape"( as an attempt on the part 
of the persons interested, directly or indirectly, through Investment in the Chinese 
Eastern RaIlway, or on the part of Delegations representIng such persons, to do 
the same thing that Mr. Roo had attempted to do from the point of view of the 
Chinese Government. In fact the two papers might be consIdered 'as two attempts 
to do the same thing along different lines. The questIOn before the Committee 
was the reconcilIatIOn of the two. Before either of them, or a modification of 
both, was adopted by the CommIttee, he desired to make some suggestions as to 
the true situation in regard to the Chinese Eastern RaIlway as It had presented 
itself to him after a study of the relatIOns to each other of the dIfferent partIes 
?oncerned. In listening,to him, the members of the Sub-Committee should beal' 
m mmd that he, in speaking, had in mind the need or desirability of makmg 
certain reservations at this time to guard agalnst controversies in the future 
between China a:nd some or all of the Powers who are represented at the table. 
lIe wished to present to the Sub-CommIttee some points which ought to receive 
conSIderation at the present time, and which ought to be understood before the 
Committee adopted-as he supposed it would adopt, after a proper consideration-a 
modification of the paper which he had Just tead. 

The Chinese Eastern Railway, Mr. Root continued, had been built and was 
now owned by a Corporation which had received its seal from the Chinese Govern
:Q1ent, and was therefore a Chinese Corporation. It had been created pursuant to ' 
a contract of the 8th September, 1896, between the Chmese Government and the 
Russo-Chmese Bank; the CorporatIOn was to be formed-and it later was actually 
so .formed-as a stock CorporatIOn. It proceeded to build the Chinese Eastern 
Railway WIth money which was raised in three ways, namely:-

1. The sale of stock. 
2. The issue of bonds (which were offered for sale in the open market, and 

which had been sold yery largely to investors of French nationality). 
3. Loans, i.e., advances, from the RUSSIan Government.~ . 



The Corporation had been governed by a Boa~d of, ~ine Directors elec!ed by 
the stockholders. In the original con~ract .the Chmes~ Govern~l~nt veste~ III this 
Corporation the complete and exclusIve rIght to ~pemte the Iallw3:Y ~m lt~ own 
account and risk, and also the absolute and excluSIve. rIght ?f admllllstratlOn of 
its lands. It might employ as many foreigners or ~atlves as It thought necessary. 

In the contract the Chinese Government speCIfically undertook to assure the 
safety of the mil way line and the perso~s in its se~>vice from attack. . This ~'as 
repeated in the Treaty between RUSSIa and Chula of 1902, whereby Chma 
undertook the obligation of assuring the safety of the lIne and the persons employed 
by the Company. ' 

In 1919 the disturbed conditions incidental to the war led to an Inter-Allied 
Agreement, which was origina~ly made bet',:ee~ the United States ~n.d Japan, but 
in which ChIna, Fmnce, Italy and Great Britam later became partICIpants. The 
moving cause of thIS Agreement was the situation of the Czechoslovak troops, Who 
wel'e prevented by the Bolsheviks from leaving Russia. In accordance with this 
Agreement, both the Chinese Eastern Railway and the U ssuri Railway were 
placed under the control of an Inter-Allied Commission. The Agreement remained 
in force for some tllne, and the Chinese Delegate had just stated hIS belief that it 
was still 111 force. 

In the meantime, on the 2nd October, 1920-while the Inter-Allied Agreement 
was still in force and operative-the Chinese Government entered into an alleged 
contract, or what purported to be contract, with the Russo-Asiatic Bl:1nk, or persons 
avowedly representing such an orgamsation who claimed to be the successors in 
interest of the Russo-Chinese Bank This alleged contract or Agreement contained, 
n.mong others, the followmg :-

" 1. A declaration by the Qhinese Government that: 
" In. vi~w of the situation created by the complete political 

dU'Iorgn.l1lSatIOn m Russia, rendering temporarily impossible for the 
saId Company the maintenance of regular operation' , 

" H~ving regard, moreover, to its rights of sover~ignty; 
" Fmds Itself under t~le obligation to take measures indispensable 

n.ot only!or the safeguardmg and for the maintenance of communica
tIOns ~vhlCh are of worl~ mte!-,est, but also for effective protection over 
the property. of the saId raIlway; by reason of the obligation stated 
aboye, the Chmese GovernmeI?-t has, under date of the 2nd October, 1920, 
notIfie,d to the bank ~ts deCIsIO~ to assume provisionally, pending such 
arrangem.ent concernmg the raIlway as the Government may reach with 
the ~ussla~ ~overnment tha~ ma¥ be recog~ised by Ohina l th~ supreme 
contIol exe~CIse~ over the SaId raIlway by VIrtue of the contract and of 
the regulatIOns 111 force," &c. ~ 

2. A provision ~hat .the Chin_ese Eastern Railway should pay to the Chinese 
Go:ernment, m bonds of tl~e railway, a sum of 5,000,000 ,Kuping taels, 

3 A wh~c?- s~~ul: ttavc~~en paId under the original agreement to China. . 
. provIsIon. a e mese Government should have the rio'ht to name 

111 addt1Ihon
d

. to the President, four members of Chines eO nationality' 
upon 1e ll'ectorate of th"1 h . 
1 ld f th 

e ra.I way W 0 were not necessarilv share-
10 ers 0' e company. _' J 

It was manifest, Mr. Root contin d th t Cl" . 
sovereicrn rights was ent'tl d t t k ue, ~ una, III the exerCIse of her 
constrtfcted in her < territ~r e an3 .a. e possessIOn' of a railway which had b~en 
corporation. China had both th 'YhlCh was owned and operated by a Chinese 
also manifest that' the so called e rIght and power to take such a step; but it was 
to this right on the pal~t of Chfu~rac~ of f the 21?d Octo~er, 1920, acJded nothiD:g 
alleged contract purported also t . dd ~ urtheI authorIty was nee.ded. TIllS 
and it could not do this as th 0 a.. 0 and supplement the contract of 1896, 
Russo-Chinese Bank; whic!l wase ~r~~I~al con~ract had been executed and tlJ.E~ 
more aut~orlty in the premises. lera holdmg company, had accordingly no 

Certam consequences Mr R t . 
was that the Chinese Gov~rnm~llt °b saId, flowed fr.om .these conclusions. One 
raIlway, through its power to y tl~e control wInch It had assumed over the 
hands of the stockholders "nd llame dIrectors, had taken the railway out of the 
A th <~ assumed th bl' t' 

110 er result was that Chin h d e olga .101lS resultillg from this act. 
must sooner or later be helel ~cc a ta8bsluu~ed the obligations of a trustee and 

., '" OUll a e Int· t' 11 d , . ellln. lona y by foreign sharehol ers 
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and bondholders and by the future Russian Go,'ernll1ent as a creditor of 
the railway to the extent of several hundred of millions of gold roubles. 
Thirdly, Chma must act as a trustee and was not at liberty to do anything that 
a trustee could not do. ,The Chinese Government was not at liberty to pay to 
itself, out of this property, held in trust, the sum of 5,000,000 Ruping taels in 
bonds of the railway.. Such bonds, if issued, would be invalid, and would be 
subject to attack by anyone who was interested in the railway. The execution 
of the alleged contract of the 2nd October, 1920, would be an international 
wrong-a tort;-for which any interested person would be entitled to reparation. 
A further conclusion was that China was bound, to regard in all her treatment of 
the property of the railway and in any disposition made of it all the creditors 
of the railway, including the Russian Government, the French security holders 
and certain of the Allied Powers. 

China was.bound to regard herself as a trustee, and the paper which he had 
just read must be regarded as a tentative attempt to execute this trust and put , 
the trusteeship in form. Chma had agreed to protect the railway from extern,al 
attack; this obligation waS, however, not now being performed. Everyone was 
sure that, when various difficulties had been overcome and there was again a 
stable Government in China, she would again discharge this obligation, but at 
the present time jt was certainly not being met. The damage that was being 
done to the railway and its property was very great and Mr. Root believed that 
it was important for China to consider her liability m this respect, which was a 
double one, first, under the contract of 1896-ttle obligatIOn of which was 
reiterated in the treaty with Russia of 1902-and, second, as the trustee. 
Whatever paper might be agreed upon by the Committee should be accompanied 
by a declaration that the Powers dId not 'Yaive theIr rights to c]a;Im from China 
due redress for her failure to disch!:1rge the obligations under which she rested. 

Mr. Hanihara sa,id that in regard to the nationality of the Chinese Eastern 
Railway Corporation, there was one point which he wished to emphaSIse as an 
observation on the part of the Japanese Delegation. If he had correctly under .. 
stood the Chairman's statement, the latter had said that the Chinese Eastern 
Railway Company was a Chinese corporation. The natural inference from this 
was that the Chinese Eastern Railway was Chinese property. If it was proposed 
to take any action on that basis, he was sorry to have to state that the Japanese 
DelegcttIOn was not authorised to discuss the matter. The Japanese DelegatIOn 
had thought that the Conference was not going to discuss treaty rIght's or rIghts 
of interest, but was going to take facts as they were and try to find means of 
assisting the operatIOn of the railroad. He felt strongly that a diSCUSSIOn m 
regard to all the conditions concerning the railway had not been authorised. In 
view of the great interest which Japan had, he hoped he mIght bl:l permitted to 
ma~e the reservatIOn that the Japanese Delegation was not prepared to discuss 
the subject on the basis proposed. 

The Ohatrman said that he dId not "thmk that the consequences feared by 
Mr. Hanihara would follow. Th·e fact that the railway company was a Chmese 
corporatIOn led to no consequences as to ownership; it was t~e pr?pertyof its 
stockholders and credItors, but was subject to Chmese sovereIgnty. The 
Sub· CommIttee had the right to gIve conSIderation to what the true relation 
between the Government and the railway was. 

lJI. ](ammerer said he had lIstened with interest to the Chairman's reser
vations, and for. his own part he desired to make the same reservatIOns as his' 
Japanese colleague. He did not propose to enter mto any discussion regardmg' the 
character of the railroad company. It appeared to him to be a RussIan corporation. 
and its powers arose from the terms of the agreement with Russia, but he, dId not 
wish to discuss this quest IOU. Whether this pomt of view were adopted or not 
coonged nothing with respect to the rights and obligations of China. The 
Committe,e could not dISCUSS the validity of the 1920 Agreement. The French 
Delegation had no powers to discuss its validity; but If its validIty were once 
agreed to, it seemed quite possible.to dISCUSS the present situation. In conclusion 
he wished to say that the remarks of the ChaIrman had led him to believe that the 
Chall'lnan was wholly iu favour of adoptmg the resolutions. 

Mr. ](00 said he had forgotten to state that his action m laying the draft, 
which he had read, be(ore the Sub-CommIttee was without the authorIty of his 
Government; he had ta.ken the step from an earnest desire to find a practicable 

[7999] C 
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solutIOn of a difficult question since the agr~em~l1t of ~1l 'par~ies was necessa.ry for" 
any satisfactory s?lution. He .wished to pomt out thIS III order to forestall any 
possible future llllsunderstandlug. . ~ , _ 

In regard to the Chairman's statemeJ?-t concermng the nature of t~e bOllllection 
of the Chinese 0-overnment with the rallway.zone, he thought all Ius colleagues 
would agree with him that this was a very Importa~t m~t~er. He- [elt certain 
that he would be expected to furnish ~he Sub-~ommItte~ w1.th the VIews of the 
Chinese DelegatIOn regarding it, an~ wIth s~lCh mformatlOn as they had at their 
disposal, and he desired an opportumty of domg so. 

The Cha1,rman suggested the appointment of Mr. Koo and ,M. Kammerer as a 
Sub-Committee to consJ..der al}d to rec,PnClle the two papers WhICh had been read. 

The suggestion received geneml assent and 
Mr. Koo and M. Kammerer both agreed th~t they would be:glad to act in 

the capaCIty proposed by the Chairman. , 
The Sub-Committee then adjourned until 10'30 A.M., Thursday, 2nd February 

1922, the date and time set to be tentative and subject to future adjustment by 
the Chairman. 

Enclosure 3. 

Second ~leei'ing of the ,8ub-001nmittee of Ddegate8 .on th~ ~hine8e. E,astern Railway, 
heZd tn the Govermng Board Room, Pan-Amertean Uman Bu~ldmg, lV ednesday 
j i1ebruary 1, 192t, ::3'45 P.M. " 

(Strictly Confidential.) 
(C.E.R. 4.) 

Ilnited States. 
Mr. Root. 

Accompanied by-"
Mr. ,Poole. 

, Belgium. 
Baron de Cartier. 

Accompanied by
M. de Warzee. 

British Empire. 
Sir Auckland Geddes. 

Accompanied by-
Sir H. Llewellyn Smith. 

Present: 
F'rance. 

M. Kammerer. 
Accompanied by-

M. Raindre. ' 

Italy. 
. Senator Albertini. 

Accompanied by
Count Pagliano. 

,Japan. 
Mr. Halllhara. 

Accompanied by-
Mr. Matsudeira. 
Mr. Aman. 
Mr. Rishida. 

(1h ' The Netherlands . ./ ~na. 

Mr. Roo. Jonkheer Beelael'ts van Blokland. 
Accompanied by- Accompanied by- ~ 

Dr. Hawkling Yen. Jonkheer van Starkenborgh. 
Mr. Woo. p 
M T ortunal. r. u. ., 
Th S - Captain Vasconcellos. 

, e ecretary:General, assisted by Mr. Osborne and Mr. -Cress~n., 
M. Talamon, Interpreter. 

T~e Ohairman said that Mr K 
Oh?nClle the two drafts which had ~o and M. Kammerer had }jeen asked to try to 

mese Eastern Railway H k edn read at the last meeting in regard to the 
ready to report. . e as e whether" Mr. Roo and M. 'Kammerer were 

The following draft dr 
" ., awn up by Mr R d M K . 

. Whereas the Chi'n E' . 00 an . ammerer was submitted:-
are Ind' ese astern R'} d M ls.pensable factors in the . al roa and Transsibm'ian Railways 

anchuna and constitute an econo~lC d~velopment of Siberia and Northern 
. essentIal lInk,' in a transcontinental railway 
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system of internatIOnal importance, and whereas their preservation, efficient 
operation and maintenance as a free avenue of commerce, open to citIzens of' 
all countries, are a matter Of general interest ; 

"Whereas an Agreement in harmony \vith the foregoing consideratIOns_ 
was concluded in-January ~919, between several of the Powers represented at 
this Conference, to wit, the United States of AmerIca and Japan, under'the 
terms of which Agreement China; France, Great Britain and Italy subse
quently co-operated for the temporary operation of the said raIlways, wIth a 
view to their ultimate return to -those in interest without fmpairmg any of 
the existing rights; 

"Whereas the ~id Agreement provides among other things fol' the 
creation of a Techlllcal Board constItuted of representatives of the natIOns 
then having mIlitary forces in Siberia for the purpose of mamtainll1g the, 
operation of the railways and assisting III their technical and economio 
management; and 

"-Whereas it appears advisable to amend the terms of saId Agreement, in 
order to meet the changed conditlOns and so that the fundamental purposes 

_ of the saId Agreement may be better sub served : 
" It is agreed between the Powers attending the present conference:-
"1. That the Technical Board shall henceforth be considered as replacing 

the .bodies formed in 1919, and shall be entrusted with carrying 
out the purposes set fOl:th m the introductory paragraphs of this 
resolution. 

"2. That the Technical Board shall be authorIsed to_adVIse and assist the 
President and the Board of Management of the Chinese Eastern 
Railwa.yand of the Ussuri Railway, re13pectIvely, in the matter of 
borrowing from bankers and outsIde sources on fair and eqUItable 
terms, and shall supervise the expendIture of such loan funds._ 

"In so far as the techmcal operation of the raIlroad is 
concerued the Committee WIll not interfere wIth such operation, 
which is to be left in the hands of the Chmese Eastern Railroad 
Company, except so far as may be necessary to meet the condItIOns 
set in the first sentence of this paragraph. 

"3. That the Chinese Government, in accordance wlth Article 5 of the 
Agreement of the 8th September, 1896, with the Russo-Chinese 
Bank for the construction of the Chmese Eastern Railway, to 
assure the safety of the railway and the persons in Its serVICe 
against any attack, and for the more effective executIOn of thIS 
purpose ,vIll provide an adequate, modern, tramed and eqUIpped 
police foroe or gendarmerie, it being understood that in the future, 
as SOOI1 as an agreeII\ent shall be reached with the Techmcal Board 
for the borrowmg of the necessary funds the said fOl'Ce shall be 
paid by the Said railway." 

.M. Kammerer, commentll1g on thIS draft, said that it had been easy for hIS 
~ol1eague., Dr. Koo, and himself to reconcile the text of the two documents. 
Dr. Koo's draft had been taken as a basis, but two or three modifications had beel} 
a.greed upon :- . 

1. They had rellltroduced the words" Transslberian Railway" into the text to 
indicate that the ~Chinese Eastern Railway was part of the system 
stretching from Europe to Asia. 

2. The two last lines of ArtIcle 3 had been suppressed as superfluous. 
3. The words" USSUrI Railway" had been reintroduced because the Chinese 

Eastern Railway must be logically considered as stretching from 
Manchuria to Vladiyostok, in which case It mcluded the part known as 
the Ussuri. 

The Chai'rman inquired what Jines of the original document liad been left out 
as superfluous. 

M. Kammerer said that the lines omItted \vere those beginning" The said 
force shall be pa,id," &c. It was not beheved necessary to include these because 
that was a matter of agreement between the oompany and the Board. -

Mr. Koo said that he wIshed to associate hImself with what his French 
colleague had saId, p~rticularly as to the importance of includingihe U ssuri Railway. 

[7999J C ~. 
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k d h t the Pleasure of the Committee in regard to The Ohairman as e w a was 
this draft. . 

Jonkheer Beelaerts van Blokland sai~ he des~red to ask t~e gentlemen who 
had been good enough to draft the resolutIOn. to gIve some part!culars ~bout the 

U . R'l Y Thl'S Il'ne was not on Chmese but on RussIan terrItory, and ssun al wa . . f h S b C . 
discussion concerning it seeme~ to h~ beyond. the scope <? t e u - om!mttee. 
Personally, he acknowledged hIS defiCIency of IJ?formatI?n In, regard. to thIS road. 
He would like to know, for example, whether the USSuri RaIlway dId or dId not 

-belong to a private company. 
\ M. Kammerer said the Ussuri Railway I~ad two branches, one from tl~e 
frontier to Vladivostok and another from yladIv~stok to :aabal:ovsk. It was, m 
short, part of the Transsiberian. The part WIth WhIC~ the discus~IOn was concerned 
was that portIOn which stretohed from, the fr~ntier to VladIvo~tok. The two 
organIsations were now l),nder the authorIty exeroised by the Techmcal Board. 

The Ohatrman said that one branch of the Ussuri was practically the terminal 
of the Chinese Eastern. 

Sir Auckland Geddes said that the pomt might be left, without the Sub-_ 
Committee trespassing on ~round .where they .had ~o right to go, by Lut,~ing ou~ 
the word" respectively" III ArtICle 2 and msertmg after the words Ussun 
Railway" some such form of ,expressIOn ,as the fo!lowing: "so far. as control ov~r 
the latter is exercised from headquarters of the Chmese Eastern_RaIlway at Harbm 
with a VIew to the proper co-ordination of through working especially." 

The Cha1,rman asked if control was exercised from Harbin. 
- M, Kammerer said that it had been since the Inter-Allied Agreement of 19]9. 

He add~d that he had no objection to the wording suggested by Sir Auckland 
Geddes. ~ 

Mr. Koo Baid that he was not qUIte clear as to the meaning of Sir Auckland 
Geddes' amendment. The mtroduction of the Ussuri Railway into the discussion 
constituted nothing new. The whole draft was based on the Inter-Allied 
Agreement of 1919, under which the Technical Board was set up to jnsure' the 
effi,oient operation of the whole system. He undel'stood that this Agreement was 
still in force. It was, he believed, not only necessary, from a practical point of 
view, to include the Ussuri, but in the opinion of the Chinese Delegation they 
could not accept any Agreement which made It seem that the Chinese Eastern 
Railway was smgled out for specla.l treatment. On the other hand, Ch~na was a 
party to .the Inter-Allied Agreement of 1919, and was willing to accept any 
modI:ficatIO~s of this wIuch were reached at the pre. sent Conference. But any 
Agreement III regard to the Chinese Eastern, Railway was of little use unless the 
Ussuri was included in-it. 

S1,r Auckland Geddes said he did not think that the inclusion of the words he 
had suggest~d would alter the practical situation. At the request of Mr. Roo he 
~hen read hIS. amendment agaI!1' and added that it would not make any difference 
~n the operatIOn of the resolutIOn, but would make a great difference in it~ political 
Importance. . 

J onkhe,er Beelae'f'ts 1.lan Blokland asked whether there was any certainty that 
the resolutIOn would be acceptable to the Board of the U ssuri Railway. 

Sir' Auckland Ge~de8 said t~a~ the main rea:son for his suggested amend~ent 
was that. the Techmcal CommIssIon was runmng the road from Harbin at the 
:present tIme, but ?y the. use of some such words as he had suggested the political 
Issue would be aVOIded. 

Mr:' Koo asked whet~er he understood correctly. that the Inter-Allied 
CTomml~bsIO!1 was not exerCIsing any efficient control at the present~ time over the 

ranSSl erIan. ~ 

Sir Auckland Geddes 8 'd th t th T h ' . . • 'bi t al a e ec mcal CommISSIOn was I t was only 
POSSI eed 0 use words which left the status quo so far as co~ditions were concern.. . 

Mr. Hanihara asked wheth't h' . 
the Inter-AII'd A er 1 was t e mtentIOn of the resolution to amend 

Ie greement or to create something new. 

The Ohairman replied that it was the avowed intention of the resolution to 
amend the Inter-Allied Agreement. 
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M. Kammerer said that that Agreement had been made by technical experts 
and it would be difficult to amend it satisfactorIly at the present Conference. 

Mr. Hanihara asked what explanation he should give his Government, if he 
agreed to amendments of the original Agre~ment which had been made between the 
United States and Japan. He wished to know definitely whether it was intended 
to amend the Inter-Allied Agreement. 

The Ohairman said that that was his understanding. 

Mr. -Hanihara said it was probably an academic point, but he would lIke to be 
enlightened as to Whether an Agreement could be amended by parties other than 
the contracting parties. . 

The Chairman said that the origInal contracting parties were all represented 
on the Sub-Committee and he supposed that the assent of the other Powers 
constituted only an approval on their part; but it was only the actlOn of the original 
contracting parties -that counted. 

Baron de- Oartier said that he thought the last paragraph of the introduction 
beginning: "Whereas it appears advisable to amend the terms," &c., covered the 
point which Mr. Hanihara had raised. 

Sir Auckland Geddes said that the origInal Agreement had been between Japan 
and the United States; to that Agreement certain other Powers had given their 
adherence. His understanding was that the two original contracting Powers were 
represented at the Conference by plenipotentiary delegates, and that they and the 
representatives of the Powers, which had later adhered to the Agreement, had 
agreed that the present arrangement was out of date because one of the 
Commissions (the Military Transport CommIsslOn) set up by the Agreement had 

. vanished. All these Powers were now considering whether some small changes 
were not advisable. The proposal before the Sub-Committee included the qmte 
small change that the Technical Board at Harbin should replace the obsolete 
Transport Commission and should assume the functions left over from It. 

The Chairman said that he had understood Mr. Hanihara to raIse the point 
whether any but the original plus the adhering parties to the contract could change 
-it. The question might be dealt with by an expression on the part of the Sub
Committee that the suggested amendment was desirable,. and then the original 
contracting Powers could be left to deal with it. 

Mr. Hanihara said that the original contractIng Powers ought not to be 
\ interpreted as meaning only the United States and Japan. 

-
Sir Auckland Geddes said that clearly, if all six of the Powers in question 

agreed, the A~reement could be amended. 

Mr. 'Hanihara said that he had only raised a question of procedure. 

Sir Auckland Geddes remarked that Mr. Hanihara's point was not being 
disputed, but since, as an actual fact, the six Powers who had sIgned the ongina] 
Agreement or adhered to it were represented at the Conference, a report could be 
sent to their respective Governments, if an agreem~nt could be reached. 

The Chairman suggested the Insertion of the words" with the approval of the 
other Powers" at the beginning of the resolution. 

Sir Auckland Geddes suggested the wording "concurrence of the other 
Powers." , ' 

Mr. Koo suggested" >tdhel1lnCe of the other Powers," SInce "concun:Elllce" 
might apply only to the original Agreement. 

• Jonkheer B,eelaerts. van Blokland stated that he had an objection to the sentence 
reading: "Whereas it appears advisable to amend the terms of said Agree~ent," 
&c., since it appeared inappropriate to him that Powers who were not partIes to 
that Agreement should declare it advisable to change the same. 

- 'Sir Auckland Geddes said this was merely a point of form and was not of 
material importance. He suggested the wording:' "The Powers parties to the 
existing Agreement," and then at the end a paragraph reading: "The other Powers 
take note," &c.-
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The Chairman approyed of this suggestion. 
. E id that he was not clear on the amendment to ~rtlCle ~; he 

M1. d 00 sa h rdl'ng as' "so far as control over the latter IS exerCIsable 
suggeste some sue wo ., 9 " 
from Harbin in accordance with the Agreement of 191 . , 

Slr Auckland Geddes pointed out that some of the contro.! dated back to before 

1919. . 1 . f th k' d- Th 
- The Chatrman asked why it was necessary to have anyt .nng 0 e Ill.. e 

Technical Board could not advise the management of tb~ Chmese Eastern RaIlway. 
to do anytlllng which the latter did not have any authorIty to do. 

Mr. Hamhara asked whether the Technical Board. provided for in Article 1 
was to be a new one or the old one with enlarged authorIty. -. 

The Chmrman said that he supposed i~ was intend~~ that the pre~ent T~chnical 
Board should continue, but should acqUIre the addItIOnal ~uthorIty whlCh had . 
been vested 111 the Inter-AllIed Transport Board of 1919.. . , 

_ Mr. Hanihara, said that thp- origmal agreem~nt- had been r~ached after :t;lluch 
discussion. If It were decid.ed to have the Techmcal Board acqUIre the authOrity of 
other inter-AllIed bodies, he would like to have its ;name changed. The creation of 
the Techmca1 Board had not been agreed to independently. 

Mr. Koo smd that the WOl'k of the Board was mainly technical in character, so_ 
that the old name should be retained. 

Mr. Hamhara said that he would like to draw the attention of the Sub-Com
mittee to paragraph 3 of the origina11nter-Allied Agreement of 1919, in which the 
functions of the Board were set forth as follows :- / 

"(3.) The Technical Board shall elect a president, to whom shall be 
entrusted the techpica1 operation of the railways. In matters of such technical 
operation, the president may issue instructions to the Russian officials 
mentIOned in the preceding ch~,use. He may appoint assistants and inspectors 
in the service -of t,he Board chosen from among the nationals of the Powers 
ha.ving military forces in Siberia, to be attached to the central office of the 
Board and define theil' duties. He may assign, if necessary, ,the corps of 
railway experts to the more important stations. In assigning railway 
experts to any of the stations, interests of the respective Allied Powers 
in oharge of military protection of such stations shall be taken into due 
consideration. He shall distrIbute work among the clerical staff of the Board 
whom he may appoint in his discretion.". I 

. Mr. Han~hara added that,.~n view of these provisions, it seemed to him that 
It w9uld be dIfficult, to ha:molll~e the OrIginal Inter-Allied Agreement ot 1919 with 
the proposed draft, If the mtentIOn was to add new functions to those which the 
Techliical Board were already exercisll1g:'" . . 

M. Kammerer proposed the suppression of Artic1e 1 of the draft as 
unnecessary. 

The Ohai rman, at- the suggestion of Mr. HanU1~ra, read the Inter-Allied 
Agreement of 1919, ill full, as follows :-- ' 

" Plan i?r the Sl1per~ision. oj the Oh~nese Eastern, and the Transsiberian Railways 
m the Zone m WhlCh the All'led Jhlitary Forces are now operating. 

," 1. The genera] supervIsion ?f the raIlways III the zone i;). whICh the Allied 
~rces .are no'w .0peratll1g shall be exercised by a. special Inter--Allied 
p ommlttee,. whlC~. shall consist of representatives from each Allied 

ho~er havrll1gh:lmhtary forces In Siberia" including Russia and the 
c all'l~an 0 w lOh shall be a Russian. ' 

The frolltoWlAngll.BdoaCrds s~all be created to he placed under the control of the 
n er- Ie ommlttee :_ 

"(a.) A 1ec~nical ~fard consisting of railway experts of the llation~ 
~d~f~ m~. ltary for.ces ill Siberia, for the purpose of 

'1 lllst~llng tec!mlCal and economic management of all 
" (b.) ral ways 111 the saId zone. 

An Allied. Mil.itary Transportation B 'd d t oal for the purpose of 
co-or lIla mg military transportation under instructions 
of the prop('r ll1ilit~ry authorities. 
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The protection of the railways shall be placed under the Allied mIlitary 
forces. At the head of each railway shall remain a Russian manager or 
director wIth the powers conferred by existing Russian law. 

The Techmcal Board shall elect -a president, to whom shall be entrusted 
the technical operation of the railways. In matters of such technical 
operation, the president may issue lllstructions to the Russian officials 
mentioned in ,the preceding clause. He may appoint assistants and 
inspectors in the service of the Board chosen from among the nationals 
of the Powers having military forces in SiberIa, to be attached to the 
central office of the Board and define theIr duties. lie may assign, if 

. necessary, the corps of railway experts to the more important stations. 
In assigning railway experts to any of the stations, lllterests of the 
respective Allied Powers in charge 01 milItary protection of such 
stations shall be taken into due conSIderation. He shall distribute 
work among the clerICal staff of the Board, whom he may appoint III hIS 
discretion. 

The clerical staff of the Inter-Allied Oommittee shall be appointed by the 
Ohairman of the Oommittee, who shall have the right of distributlllg 
the work among such employees as well as of dismIssing them. 

The present arrangement shall cease to be operative upon wIthdrawal of 
the foreign military forces from Siberia, and all the foreign experts 
appointed under this arrangement shall then be recalled forthwith." 

The Chairman asked i.f there was any prospect of the Sub'-Oommittee reaching 
an agreement, as the Oommittee oil. Pacific and Far Eastern questions were waitlllg 
to hold a IIleeting. 

Mr. Hanihara said he regretted that he seemed to be the only one who seemed 
to be standing in the way of an agreement. He had no desire to protract the 
discussions, but the matter was a complicat~d one, and he would like further time 
to consider it. 

The Chairman suggested th~t Mr. Roo, M. Kammerer and Mr. Hanihara be 
appointed to act as a Sub-Oommittee to go over the drafts and attempt to reach an 
agreement. 

This suggestion was agreed to~ and the Sub-Oommittee adjourned until 
Thursday, the 2nd February, 1922, at 11 A.M. 
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Enclosure 4. 

. D le ates on the Chinese Eastem Railway, 
Thi"d Meetmg of the SU?-C

H
'oml1ltttee of P:n:~1merican Union Building, Thu1'sday, 

held in the Governor s oom of the 
February 2, 1922, 11 A.M. 

(Strictly Confidential.) 
(C.E.R. 5.) 

United States. 

Mr. Root. 
Accompanied by

Mr. Poole. 

Belgium. 

Baron de Cartier. 
Accompanied by

M. de Warzee. ' 

B1'iti.~h Empire. 
Sir Auckland Geddes. 

Accompanied by-. 
Mr. Lampson. 

China. 

Mr. Koo. 
Accompanied by

Dr. Hawkling Yen. 

France. 
M. Kammerer. 

Present: 
ItaLy 

Senator Albertini. 
Accompanied by

Count Paglia no. 

Japan _ 

Mr. Hanihara. 

. 

Accompanied by
Mr. Aman. 
Mr. Kanai. 

The Netherlands . 
Jonkheer Beelaerts van Blokland. 

Accompanied by-
Jonkheer van Starkenborgh. 
M. de Kat Ahgelino. 

Accompanied by- . 
M. Raindre. Captalll Vasconcellos. 

Port·ugal. 

The Secretary-General, assisted by Mr. Cresson and Mr. Wilson. 

M. Talamon, Interpreter. 

The Ohairman (Mr. Root) said that the Co~mittee was now r~ady t,o consider 
the report of the ,Sub-Committee, Messrs. Koo, Kammerer ~na Hamha~a, who 
had been requested to submit the amendments of the resolutIOns concermng the 
Chinese Eastern Railway. Mr., Hanihara then read the following resolutjon :-

"Whereas the Chinese Eastern Railway and Transsiberian Railways are 
indispensable factors in the economic development of Siberia .as well as of . 
Northern Manc~uria, and constitute essential links in a transcontineJ?-tal 
railway system of international importance, and whereas. their preservatIOn, 
effiCIent operation and maintenance as a free avenue of commerce, open to 
citizens of all countries without favour or discrimination, are a matter of 
general interest; 

"Whereas the absence of a recognised Russian Government since 1917 
havmg made imperative for some time past certalll measures providing for, the 
preservation and continued operation of the railways, an arrangement in 
harmony with the foregoing considerations was concluded in January 1919 
between the United States of America and J apall, under the terms of which 
arrangement China, Frap.ce, Great Britain and Italy subsequently co-operated, 
fo'r the te~porary, operation <;>f the said railways in the interest of the Russian 
people wIth a VIew to theIr ultimate l'eturn to those in interest without 
Imp~~ring any o! the existin~, rights; , 
. Whereas It appears adVIsable to amend the terms of th~ said arrangement 
III order to meet the changed conditions and to the end that the furidamental 
pU.rp?ses of t~~ said arrangement may be ser\'ed as much as ,possible under the 
eXIstmg condItIOns: 
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"It is agreed between the Powers' who are parties to the said arrange
ment:-

"1. That the Technical Board 'shall consIst of one representative each of 
the Powers participating in this arrangement who shall have equal 
power and authority. The Chairman of the Board shall be elected 
by the members thereof from among them in such a manner as 
may be best ~uited for the discharge of its functions. 

"2. That the Technical Boar~shall be authorised to advIse and assist the 
management of the Chinese Eastern Railw~y and of the Usshri Rail
way for the purposes set forth in the mtroductory paragraph of this 
resolution, especially in the matter of securing necessary funds for 
the operation of the two railways on fall' and equitable terms (and 
to exercise general financi~l supervision over the managements of 
said railways). 

"In so far as the technical operatIOn of the said raIlways IS 
concerned, the Board will not intedere with such operatlOn, which 
is to be left m the hands of the Chinese Eastern Railway Company 
and of the U ssuri Railway, except so far as may be necessary to 
meet the conditIOns set in the first sentence of this paragraph. 

"3. That the proviSIOns relatmg to the functions of the Technical Board 
in the arrangement of 1919 above referred to are to be replaced by 
the foregoing provisions. 

"4. As regards the protectIOn of the raIlway properties and the main
tenance of public order withul the railway zones, adequate measures 
shall be provided by the managements of the respectIve railways, 
with advice and assistance of the Techmcal Board. 

"5. That the Chinese Government WIll assure the safety of the railway 
and of the persons m Its serVICe agamst attack, and for the more 
effective execution of this purpose WIll provide an adequate modern, 
trained, and equipped police force or gendarmerie, It bemg understood 
that the saId force shall be paid by the' said raIlways in such 
manner as the Board of Management, WIth the adVICe of the 
Technical Board, may decide." -

Mr. Hanihara said that he would also suggest certain changes to the draft he 
had just read. First, that paragraph number 4 be suppressed, and trhe corresponding 
paragraph of the Chinese draft be substituted, z.e., that the sentence beginmng 
"The Chinese Government will continue to secure the safety," &c., numbered 3 in 
the previous draft become number 4 of the new' resolution. He said that It was 
his understanding that Mr. lioo preferred to eliminate the hnes beginning" In the 
interests of the Russian people." 

Mr. Koo said that he wished first to call attention to the fact that m the
Agreement Of'1896 the Chinese Government was entitled to a half rate for the 
transport of troops and mail, and he did not m any way intend to modIfy the terms 
of thIS Agreement. Secondly, with respect tQ the reference Just made to his 
attitude regarding the paragraph concermng "the Hussian people," the fact that 
the Chinese Delegation were so earnestly trymg to reach an agreement he believed 
showed their intention to safeguard these mterests. He had suggested that this 
paragraph be omitted merely because it appeared redundant in view of the state
ment immediately following. 

Sir Auckland Geddes said that by referring to the Agreement mentioned, he 
, found that the phrases concerning "the RUl'lsian people" formed part of the 
. original arrangement. 

Mr. Koo said that it was his understandmg ,that this did not appear in the 
ar,rangement of 1919. 

]Jf,.. Hanihara said that it was his understanding that Mr. Koo was also ready 
to suppress part of paragraph number 2: "to exerCIse a general financial control 
over the financial management of the railroad." 

. I 

Mr. Koo saId that the latter phrase was the same as that originally reported 
to the Sub-CommIttee, whICh seemed to limit the powers of the company, 
a private corporation as at present orgamsed. He felt that the Committee shot..dd 

~ not attempt to impose such a supervision. The purpose of the arrangement whICh 
[7999J D 
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~ 'd~ for the effective raising of funds, and also to insure 
he supported w

1
ad8 ~o prffi~ient safeguards in thi::; respect. In the original draft 

that there, wou e sUd 'th M Kammerer the Technical Board was not only to . h' h h had prepare WI· , . , 
W lC e , t th railroad but also to supervise loans, &0. WIth these methods 
:~:if:t~~:sfs~~s th~ ~ondhold~rs would be safeguarded. He would further suggest 
the power to supervise.the expendIture of loans. 

The Cha'trman suggested that the lenders would have somethi?g to say 
about that. -

M. Kammerer said that that had already been explained to their ChInese· 
colleague. - - -

The Cha'tl'man said It was evident that two thmgs were clearly proposed :-

(a.) To provide a better protection for the railroad by the Technical Sub
Connnittee. 

(b.) To provide necessary funds. 

China apparently found herself unable to agree to -the PI'ovisions proposed, 
but if none of these things were done, he asked, why then mak~ a furthe~' ~g~ee
ment? He said he felt that the Allied Powers had assumed Gel'tam responSIbIlItIes. 
They had agreed to do something in the interests of the RUSSIan people. He did 
not §lee how they could discharge this obligation thro'!gh ~ mere form of words. 
A very competent Sub-Committee had reported that two thmgs were necessary
protection and funds. If both these points were objected to, he could not see that 
the Agreement had any other reason than to' oust Mr. Stephens, who would be 
quite unwilling, he was sure, to go on without adequate authority, to avoid friction. 

Mr. Stephens, he said, was a man of the highest standing and competence. 
He had met hIm in Petrograd five years before, when the Russian Government had. 
sought IllS assistance, t'ogether with that ef a corps of railroad men expert m the 
operation of the long lines of Amerban railroads. Mr. Stephens had devoted the 
five best years of hIS life to this work at,the reques,t of the American Government. 

The Chairinan Sald he could not see him cast off like an old shoe. 
-

Mr. Hamhara said that, the _positIOn of the Japanese Delegation was that 
they had no obj~ction to accepting the report made by the Sub-Committee, but 
several new propositions were now being introduced. 

Mr. Koo said that he desired to associate himself with tIle Chairman's remark 
respecting Mr. Stephens, and he could not acoept the first paragraph of the Sub
CommIttee's I'eport. 

The Chau'man saId that .a satisfactory proposal insuring efficiency and 
.econOlUY of the road would surely be acceptable to Mr. Stephens. He was glad 
to know that Mr. Poole shared hIS leelings in this respect. Knowing Mr. Stephens, 
however, he was sure that he would not accept the new proposals. 

jo~~kheer Beelaerts van Blokland asked whether -he was right ill assUliling 
that thIS was a draft of an Agreement between the six Powers only. . 

M. Ka,mmerel' said he had brought this point to the-attention of Mr. Hanihara, 
but only VIews had been expressed-that morning and no decisions reached .. 

Jonkheer Beelaerts ~an Blokland stated that the words" it is agreed between 
tbe Powers w~o are partIes to the saId Agreement," did not seem in accord with 
M. Kammerer s oplllIOn. 

p . ~r. Hhani~al'a said it had been };lis i~tention to add a provision defining the 
OWtlIS w 0 were to take part. 

The Chairman said that . t h " ' - . expressed to tak th 1 was, per aps, better, III VIew of all the OpllllOns 
d· .' e e, report of the Technical Sub-Committee as a basis for the ISCUSSIon. 

M KM,.. Koo said th~t he believed that his report drawn up with the aid of 
. ammerer, was a SIncere eff t t '1'" or 0 reconCl e dIvergent VIeWS., 

Mr. Hanihara said he had I b' . . d 
by his Chinese colI H severa 0 JectlOns to make to the draft submltte 
report of the Technel·aglueS· b Ce Su~ported the Chairman's proposal to adopt the 

ca u - ommlttee. 
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T/f(? Chairman said it seemed qUIte clear to him that if Chm?-'s objections 
were considered, it would result in leaving out all that was useful in the proposal 
and leaving only words that amounted to nothing. This would be tantamount to _ 
a simple rejectIOn of the report. It would be preferable to report to the Main 
Committee that they were at disagreement. They nllght add that the matter 
should be submitted to diplomatic treatment. 

M. Kammerer saId that it would be highly regrettable if no agreement were 
reached. There seemed to be some general accord of ideas, for instance, regarding 
the trusteeship: Another point of agreement was that the situation was unsatis
factory. These were matters that could be ac<;.epted by all WIth the possible 
exception of China. The important thmg was to ha\'e good order assured. 

Mr. Koo saId he did not know whether he qUIte understood the meal1lug of 
M. Kammerer's remarks. If he based himself upon the precedent of the 
recommendations made to China regarding her mIlItary forces, he wished to point 
out a difference. In that case the Chinese Delegation had not objected because 

. public opinion in China was fully in accord WIth the object aimed at, but 
concerning the Chinese Eastern Railway publIc opimon was entirely opposed to 
international control or supervision. As to the questIOn of the draft resolution 
he had had the honour to present WIth M. Kammerer, it was an earnest attempt ' 
to do tW() things-to protect the _Chmese raIlroad from. reckless expendlture; 
second, to devise a safegua:d for its protection. 

The Chairman said he thought in view of the dIfferences It would be well to 
return to the report of the Technical Sub-CommIttee, and to alloyv China to.make 
her reservatIOns. 

Mr. Koo said that he did not think tillS method the appropriate one. "He 
suggested that, in the light df Mr. Hamhal'a's remarks, there was some doubt 
whether the Committee could come tu an agreement on that basis. 

Szr Auckland Geddes, re(erring to the report of the Technical Sub-CommIttee, 
said that unless the railway were efficiently protected and assurance obtained 

. that the funds of the r~ilway would be properly administered, that is to say, 
unless the clauses concerning these matters were retained, nothing pf value would 
be left in the report. 

Mr. Root suggested that the followmg resolution De adopted:
" Resolved:' 

"That the preservation of the Chinese Eal>tern Railway for those in 
mterest reqUI~'es that better protection be given to the railway and the 
pel;sons engaged III its operation and use, a more care!ul selection p'f 
personnel to secure efficiency of serVICe, and a more economICal use of funqs 
to prevent waste of the property. 

"That the subject should Immediately be dealt with through the proper 
diplOl~atic channels." 

Stl' Auckland Geddes proposed that for the words" benefic!aLowners," the 
term "those in interest" be substItuted. 

'Phe Cha~nnan said this was sati~factory. 

Baron de Cartier asked whether it wa,s practical to touch upon these matters 
in the present Conference. , 

M. Kammerer said he had some doubts as to wllether it was necessary to 
refer the matter to diplomatic negotiatIOu rather than to report concerning 
matters agreed upon. _ 

_ . The Chairman said that he wished to aVOId slrpply restating the terms of':t1le 
Sub-Committee's report and saying that Chma had blocked the way. ThIs:was 
putting China in a false position. . 

Sir Auckland Geddes suggested that the words" shall Immediately be:deaIt 
with through diplomatic channels" be added. This would suggest immediate 
.action. • 

The Chatl'man asked whethe~ the Committee was ready to vote. 
[7999] , D 2 
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. ld first like to ask whether, in order to avoid 
Mr. Koo saId that t~e wotuh term" the utmost possible protection" might 

reflecting on Chiria's ac IOns, e ~, 
not be used. _ . ' 

. d h ld not agree to thIS amendment, but that Chma 
The Ohau'man dsat1h t h ~<?~tention was to afford all possible protection. 

mIght go upon I'ecor a eI 11 

The resolution was adopted unanimously. ,-
. . . said that in view of the trust disclosed by the 

~Th~ Oh~tTttnd ~::~~~I:;t of 1919 he would feel that the rights involved 
~~f;abeo~:ore s~fely secured, at all ev~nts with the United States, by adding a 
reservation which he would now read :-. '. 

"Th P otheI'tllan China in agreeIng to the resolutIOn regardmg e owers '. - . . t h ~ ft th 
the Chinese Eastern Railway, reserve the rIght to msIS erea er up~n, e 
res onsibility of China for performance or non-performan,ce of ,the obhga~lOns 
to!ards the foreign stockholders, bondholders and credItors of the Chmese 
Eastern Railway Company which the ~owers deem ~o result ,from the 
contracts under which the railroad was bUIlt, and the actIOn of Chma there
under, and the obligations which they deem to b~ m the nature of a trust 
resulting from the ,e~ercis~ of power ?y the" Chmese Government over the 
possession and admIlllstratIOn of the raIlroad. 
He said that he thought that the aboye could on1y be considered a l.ogic~l 

consequence of China's unwillingnesEl to agree to support the Sub-CommIttee s, 
report, 

Sir Auckland Gedde8 said that his Delegation was willing to support the 
reservation. 

Mr. Hanihara asked whether it was proposed to H,dd the above to the previous 
resolutIOn, 

The Chairman said this was not his intention. 

The second resolution referred to was accepted by all, China not voting. 

Mr. Koo said that he would like to make a few remarks in order to make clear 
the attitude of the Chinese Government towards Russian interests. When the 
Agreement of the 2nd October, 1920, had been entered into the consent of the 
Russian stockholders had been assured through the evidence of certificates 
obtamed by the French Legation in Peking concerning stock held by the Rusi:}o
Chinese Bank. As regards, the trust ' which China had assumed that was the only 
RUSSIan interests admitted by the Chinese Government. The Chinese Govern
ment was doing its best to maintam order. If these efforts had not met the 
expectation of the Powers it was due to political disturbances having their origin 
in Russia. He had been informed~ that the Chinese Eastern Railway was more 
efficiently operated than a-uy other part of the Transsiberian system. The 
troubles along the hne arose because of the constant struggles between Russian 
Re~s and Whites. In this connection he need only refer to the extraordinary 
acpIOn of General Ho!vath in investing himself with the powers of a dictator. He 
saId he must make It clear that in view of the circumstances China could not 
admit her failure to discharge her duties. . 

. M. Kammere'r s~id that he was aware of the fact that the problems of the 
raIlroad were complIcated by the action of the former Russian authorities who had 
claim.ed ~~ministrative rights along the line. There \ were, however, 200,000 
Russla~~ l~ the zone of the railroad, and the measures which the ~Chinese 
authofltle~ had taken were 'Yholly inadequate with respect to these latter. He 
had been. mforme? that the SItuatIOn was very grave. The Chinese had attempted 
to es~abhs~ a regIme ?ased on a Chinese interpretation of the Russian code. JIe 
conslder~~ It a grave Imprude~ce on .the part of China to attempt such a form 
of a~lnll111stratlOn: It was ImpOSSIble to properly register births, deaths.. or, 
marrIages. He dId not Wi~h to reflect upon the Chinese authorities, but he 
hRope~ that they would conSIder the situation whlch they had created for these 

USSlans. - . 

diffe:!~t K~~es~id th~t ~he ~?hstion l'egarding the Chinese zone was an entirely 
M Kamme d~m a . w 10. ~hey ha~ been considering. He was sure that 

. rer 1 not WIsh to mJect foreIgn matter into the discussion even out 
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of sympathy for the Russian people. He must repeat that the situation was 
a result of the revolution in Russia, and Chin~ was inspired by the best 
intentions. Moreover, the Chinese Government was taking steps to introduce 
reforms. He had merely referred to these matters for the information of the 
Committee. 

- The Chairman said he would report to the General Committee concerning the 
conclusions reached, and would also submit the report of the Technical Sub
Committee with Dr. Yen's comments and reservations. 

The Committee then adjourned sine dte. 

Enclosure 5. 
\ 

Thirtieth Meeting of the Committee on Pacific and Far Eastern Question3,lheld in the 
Oolumbus Room, Pan-American Union -Building, Thursday, February 2, 1922, 
at 4 P.M.' -

(Strictly Confidential.) 
(F.E.C.31.) 
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Mr. Wang. 
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M. Raindre. 
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Count Pagliano. 
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Mr. Saburi. 
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Mr. Sakau. 
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The Secretary-General, accompanied by Mr. Pierrep~mt and Mr. Osbornf' .. 
M. Camerlynck and M. Talamon, Interpreters. 



The Chairman (~r. Hughes) ~mlq that before propeeding with ,the i'egul~i' order, . 
he \voqld st~tEl that .a meetmg ha4 b~ef:'n 4e14 9f t~le Sub-CommIttee appo~nted t!l 
consider th~ proposed Treaties relating to CP.ll1~, and ~ form .of ~reat~ l:ia:d been 
tentatively approved, with thp pllrpose of ha¥mg It Vl!t ll1to ,prmt a~d dlstl'lbuted. 

He then asked for a report from the CommIttee on the Chmese Ea.!?tern 

Railway. 
l/r. Root said that the FuI11JOll1111ittee h~d referred to the ~p~c~al Committee 

of D~legates on the Chinese Eastern Railway a: report of the ~echmcal Sub-C.om
mittee whICh had been wrestling with the sUQJect of that raIlway ~or ~ome tIme. ' 
This Special Committee now report~d back that repor~ of ,the Tec~mlCal Sub-Com
mIttee, together with the observat~ons and reservatIOns made m behalf of ~he . 
Chlllese Delegation by Dr. Hawkllllg Yen. He w~uld not read the ~echmc~l 
Sub-Committee's report as it had been dIscussed preVIously and appeared III fullm 
the 11llnutes of the Twenty-fourth Meetil}g of t~e Full Committee 011 the 
23rd January, , . , ' 
, The Technical Sub-CommIttee report, after glVll1g the recent l;1Istol'yof the 
road had stated the conclusion that funds would be obtainable' only if suitable 
conditions were established for the economical operation of the 'railway, and the 
funds were to be expended under adequate supervision. It had recommended 
replacmg the present so-called Inter-Allied Committee by a Finance Committee 
"whioh shall exeroise general financial control over the operation of the railroad." 
It had recolllmended also that t4ere should be a new force of police or gendarmerie 
to be under the control of the Finance Committee. -

Dr. Yen had stated ill substance that he could not give his assent to the 
infringement upon the sovereIgnty of China which would be involved in puttmg 
the finance and protection of the road under the control of an Inter-AllIed Finance 
Committee, . 

T~e Sub-Committee of Delegates, for which Mr. Root was reporting, had had 
b~fore It both t~e report of the Technical Committee. and many drafts of resolutions 
aImed at aVOldmg the tmpasse. causee}. by the objection interposed .by Dr. Yen to 
the conclusions of the Techmcal Committee, 

N one of those drafts had seemed tQ the generalIty of the Committee of 
Delegates to make any Improvement of, the situation. They all had been ~n the 
form of amendments of the Inter-AllIed Agreement of 1919, which had been 
regarded by common cop sent and general statement as being still in force aild 
effect. ' 

• I -
The CommIttee of Delegates now' wished to report unanimously the following 

resolutIOn :-
" J;tesolved : 

, "That t~e prese~vation of the Chinese Eastern Railw~y for those in 
mterest r~qUlres that ~etteJ.: protection be given to the railway and the persons 
engaged 1n , Its Opel'a.tlO~ and use, a more careful selection of personnel to. 
secure emClency of serVICe, and a more economical use of funds to prevent 
waste of the property. 

d
' I" That the s~bjec't should immediately be dealt with through th~·proper 
lp omatlC channels." , 

At the same time all Powers oth th Ch' h' , 
States Belgium Great B 't ' er an ma, t at IS to say, the Umted 
Portug' al had un;ted in the fl'lllam:, France, Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, and 

. 0 ow mg reservatIOn :-
"The Powers other than Chi ' .' 

the Chinese Easterri' Railwa' I' n~: m agle,e~ng to, t~e resolution regarding _ 
responsIbility of Chilla for pe~f ~sene the rIght to InSI~t hereafter upon the 
tow~rds the foreign stockhold~;:a:e dh r£n-performan~e of the obbga~ions 
Eastern Railway Com pan which th noel'S and credItors of the Chmese 
under which the railroaJ was buill Po~er~ deen~ to resu]~ from the !3ontracts 
the obligations which they deem to b an t e actIOn of Chma thereunder and 
the exerCIse of power by the Cl' e 111 the nature of ~ trust reSUlting fro111 
administration of the raIlroad," lInese Government over the possession and 

The Chairman then said the ' ' 
understood China participa.ted. lI:s~~~n was on the first resolution, in which he 
as the other resolution I'elated t P < Id he would put that to a vote separately. 

o owen; other than China. 
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Ab". K 00 addressed the Committee. He stated that he rose to say a few words 
for the purpose of elucidating the views of the Chinese Delegat!.on on this 
important question. As the Chinese Delegation viewed it, this Chinese Eastern 
Railway question, so far as the other Powers were concerned, had arisen out of the 
Inter-Allied Agreement of 1919 to which ChlOa was a party and to which five 
other Powers around the table were also parties. 

There were sevenil considerations guiding the Chinese Delegation in dealing 
with this questien. In the first place, as the Inter-Allied Agreement prOVIded 
for supervision over the operation of the whole Transsiberian system, includmg 
the Chinese Eastern Railway, the Delegation felt that p~rhaps' It might, give rise 
to misgivings m China if this _ one particular railway should be smgled out for 
separate treatment. In the second place, the chIef value of the Chinese Eastern 
Railway lay in the fact that it constituted a link in the com1)1unication between 
Europe on the one SIde and the Pacific Ocean on the other, and therefore any 
arrangement concerning the Chinese Eastern Railway would be of limited _value If 
that arrangement dId not include the Transsiberian Railway which connected WIth 
Europe and the U ssuri Railway which assured Its success to the sea_ 

In the third place, he said this raIlroad ran through ChmE'se terl'ltory in Its 
entirety and the sovereign rights of China must be safeguarded. 

He would not enter into the origin and the nature of the raIlway company, 
"he said, or mto the relations between the railway company on the one side and 
the Chinese Government on the other. These pomts were clearly set forth III 

the various agreements which Chma made with Russia _ and also WIth the 
R~sso-AsiatIC Bank, which controlled and owned all the stock in the railway 
company, -

On the basis of those three considerations, namely, that the Chinese Eastern 
Railway could not be singled out for separate treatment under the Inter-Allied 
Agreement of 1919; that any arrangement would be of lIttle value so far as the 
Eastern Railway was concerned, unless the same arrangement applied to the 
U ssud Railway, which assured exit to the sea; and that no arrangement should 
be made which would be inconsistent w~th the right of China as ,a territorial 
sovereign whose vital interests were mvolved. qn the basis of those three 
considerations, the representative of the Ch,mese Delegation, first on. the Expert 
Committee and later Mr. Roo himself on the Sub-Committee, trIed to collaborate 
with the other members of the Committees with a ·VIeW to finding a practICal 
working arrang~ment, and at one stage of theIr labours Mr. Roo said he was 
encouraged to think that they had almost reached an agreement he and 
M. Kammerer, appointed by the Chairman of the Sub-Committee to work out a 
working basis, had succeeded in producing, a draft whICh had subsequently been 
laid before the Sub-Committee; but it was found that certain modrfications, III 
the opinion of <?ther Delegation~, were necessary, which modifications, in the 
view of the Chinese Delegation, could not be reconciled with those consideratIOns 
which Mr. Roo had stated, and, in view of those complicated difficulties, the 
Sub-CommIttee had arrived at the conclusion which had been laid before this 
Committee -biSenator Root. 

Mr. Koo further stated that in the second resolutIOn the Powers, other than 
China, proposed to make a reservatIOn of their right to inSIst hereafter on 
the responsibihty of China for the performance or non-performance of the 
obligations, &c., and that in doing so the Powers were {)f course perfectly within 
their rights, and it was not for him to make any comment. He wished merely 
to make a few observations on the views of China concerning her relations with 
the railway. In the first place, as regards the legal position of the railway, that 
was of course expressly defined in the agreements between Chma and Russia and 
between China and the railway, and the Russo-Asiatic Bank, and later with the 
railway company, and whatever changes had taken place in the !nternal 
organisatIOn of the railway had been effected by due process. reference having 
sometimes been made to the most recent contract (the 2nd October, 1920) entered 
into between the Chinese Government and the Russo-Asiatic Bank. Mr. Roo 
said that he knew it was .not the desire of the Committee, nor was It hjQ OWLl 
desire, to discuss the question of the contract; but that lie merely referred to that 
as a matter of information, pointing out that the said contract with the bank was 
entered' into by the Chmese Government after it had satisfied itself that the 

_ bank represented all the stockholders and all of the shares, which fact had been 
certified through the French Government. 
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As 1'e ards the extent of the t~'ust which China ?ad ass~ed, that trust co~ld 
1 19 t the functions WhICh formerly Wele exercIsed by the RUssIan 

°Gn y app Yt 0 der the agreements with China, and which were now exercised by 
overnmen un b f' . dR' China as a provisional measure because of the a sence. 0 a ~ eQogmse USSlan 

Government for the time being. To th~t extent of cour~e ~hlI:a a~sume?, so t~ 
speak, the responsibility of the Russian Government III ItS !elatIOn With the 
railroad company. .., -. h f . 

Speaking of the practICal sItuatIOn, Mr. '!l0o saId t at o. course there was 
room for Improvement undoubtedly on the Chu:ese E.astern RaIlway, as there was 
room for improvement he supposed, on every raIlway III the world; but he thought 
that the difficulties th~t beset the Chinese Govern~ent ha;d b.een ve~ gr~a~; the 
politICal revolution in RUSSIa, with its con~eque~t dI~orgamsatIOn~ ha;vmg mJected 
problems which were not expected a~ all m thIS raIlway area; ~uSSIan work~en 
having time and again gone, on strIke and t~e Red and WhIte fOl:ces havI~g 
struggled for control of the hne. He thought It unnecessary to go mto detaIls 
further than to recall to the mmds of his colleagues on the Committee the 
extraordmary steps taken in 1920 by .Genera~ Ho~vat1?- as direct?r-gen~ral of this 
railway, to declaI'e himself supreme dICtator III thIS raIlway area, mvestmg hImself, 
accordmg to hIS proclamation, with governmental powers. 

Mr. Roo further stated that in every instanoe so far, if the testimony of the 
foreign press could be trusted, the Chinese authorities had handled the critical 
situatlOn to the best of theIr abilIty, and so far had relieved the communities in' 
the railway area of anxiety and pf apprehension. The Chinese Government, in
accordance with the terms of the orIginal contract with tl18 Russian Government,' 
had been providmg protectIOn for the railway and for the persons m its service to 
the very best of ItS ability, and if it had been found, in the opinion of some of the 
Powers, that that protection had not been adequate, the inadequacy really had 
been due ~ore to the difficulties which were consequent upon the political 
disorgamsatIOn in RUSSIa than to any Jack of determination on the part of China 
fully to discharge bel' obligation. In fact, thanks to 'the pI.:otection thus gn1en, the 
9hmese East~rn Railway'was still in operation, while some of the other raIlways 
m ~he Transslbenan system were m very unsatisfactory condition. Therefore he 
deSIred to expl'ess the hope that the Committee, in considering this second 
resolutIOn, would be good enough to bear in mind the observations which he had 
been permItted to make at this time. .. -

The Ohairman then said the question was on the adoptiQll of the first resolution. 
A vote was taken and all of the Powers, including China, assented. The Chairman 
announced t~at the resolution was unanimously adopted. . 

Th~ ChaIrman then called for a vote by the Powers other than China on the 
reservatH;>n. AI~ of the Powers other than Chma assented, and the Chairman 
declared It unammously adopted. 

* * * * 
(N oTE.-The discussion following this w~s on the "T t D d" and is not reproduced.) ,wen y-one - eman s, 

o 
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WASHINGTON CONFERENCE ON LIMITATION OF AHMAMENT. 

Copy of De.~patch (No. 24) from Mr. Balfour to the Prime .\finiste1·, dated 
Feb1'1),ary 4, 1922. ' 

(Previolls Papers Nos. W.D.C.-13, 14, 24, 47, 62, 63, 71,95, 9u, 116, Hi, 123, 157, 
158, 11'>9, IS3, 184, 201, 202, 206, 20~, 2L:,) and 222.) 

Sir, _ Wa8hington, Februar!f 4, 1922. 
YOU will have gathered fl'ondhe various telegrams that I have sent during the last 

three months on the subject of Wei-Hai-Wei that the problem of its retention or abandon
ment by Great Britain is one that has greatly occupied my thoughts. Now that in the: 
exercise of the discretion left me by His Majesty's Government I have publicly stated 
that Great Britain is in favour of abandonment, it may be desirable that I should state 
concisely some of the main reasons which have led me to adopt this course. 

In the history of W ei-Hai-Wei since it was leased to Great Britain under the 
Convention of 1898, there is certainly nothing which suggests that, either for political 
or military reasons, British occupation should be continued: 'Tha"t history falls 
naturally into three periods, marked off from each other by the varying objects which 
from time to time were held to justify the occupation. The first may be called the 
Russian period, and its objrct, as described in the lease, was to provide" for the better 
protection of British commerce in the neighbouring seas for so long a period as Port 
Arthur should remain in the possession of Russia" Port Arthur is no longer in the 
possession of Hussia, British commerce in the neighbouring seas needs no special 
protection, and were it otherwise we might well doubt whether Wei-Hai-Wei is the 
best base from which to protect h. However this may be-, it is at least clear that the 
Hussian period came to an end with the 'Treaty of Portsmouth in 1905, when Port 
Arthur waf> formally ceded by Russia to Japan. . 

'1'he second period may he called the German period. Though Russia had left 
Port Arthur, Germany was still at Kiaochow; ami while this state of things ('ontinued 
Japan was most anxious that Great Britain should reoJain at Wei-Hai~Wei. 'The ~ish 
was acceeded to, and under the arrangement of 1906 remain she did. 

'The third period may be called the Japanese period. It dates from the expulsion 
of the Germans in 1914 from the Shantung peninsula by Japanese forces, aided by a 
small British contingpnt, and it ended on the 3rd February, when China and Japan 
puhlicly agreed to the treaty, which was formalJy signed on the following day at 
Washington in the presence of Mr. Hughes and myself. 

It was at the open session of the :3rd that I announced that (with duo reserves as 
to details) His Majesty's Go.vernment proposed to surrender their special rights in 
Wei-Rai. Wei. The statement was received with the warm and universal approval of 
the whole assembly to which it was made. 'This was natur.ll enough. Its members 
gave up nothing, and could applaud without misgiving this dramatic example of the 
spirit of goodwill an'd lllutual accommodation then happily in the ascendant. It 
remainH, however, to be considered whether this instinctive judgment ought, or ought 
not, to be endorsed by 'Critics who ,are in a position to look WIth an impartial eye and 
full knowledge at all sides of the question. 

It must of Course be admitted that no nation should abandon, without anxious 
consideration, its position in any territory which it lawfully controls, but no considera
tions which I am able to give to this particular' case reveal any impOltant British 
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, ' 1 moral which would suffer by the surrender, to China of what 
mter~st, mfa,terIla or As things are at present this seemR obvious.' It is universally 
remalDS 0 our ease. , \XY' l")" , vV ., . . -'fi t h f 
admitted that from a commerpial point of 'VIew- 'vel- :1.al- el IS ,lllSlgm can, t, at rom 

, . t f view it is worthless and that, as far as we are concerned, It Set'~es. 
a. stratfegllC pu~lpnoseo but that of a summ~r resort. where ships on the Ohina: statiOli and 
no lise u p I f I I' t 't dB' . h visitors from Ohefoo can enjoy the adv,antages 0 a coo c Ima e, seeur] y un er ntIs 
rule and freedom from Chinese, taxatIOn" It may no dOIl~t be llrged t.ha~ the futu~e 
may.show Wei-Raj-Wei in a light of whlC~ ,the present gIves small prom!se. But I!I 
this likelv? Jfwas originally leased fo~ mIlItary and ~a~al reasons; but ~t has nev~r 
been used for military or naval purposes-- In- the past, and It l.S safe to ~ay tha~ It never w)~l 
be so used in the future, In the first. place" the potentIal enemies, agamst whom It 
was to serve as a protection have vamshed from ~he scene, RUSSLR threatened the 
equilibrium of the East from Port Arthur, but Russ!a has gone, Ge~many threate~ed 
it from Kiaochow, but Germany has g0D:e: and ,seel~g tl:at even 'yhlle' they ~ccupled 
these formidable positions we never fortified Wel-!1al-WeI.' are we lIkely.to hegm now? 
Of the three offices primarily co~cerned.....,t~e War Office! the Admmllty and ~he 
Treasury-which would regard wIth most dls!llay any setlOuS ~ropos~l for turmllg 
Wei-Rai-W ei into a naval base? The first two! would deem thu'I polIcy a source of _ 
strat.egic weakness, the last would t deem it a financial crime; none of them would for a 
moment' suppose tlmt it added. anything to the defensive power of the Empire .. 
Moreover, It has to be noted that the,creation of a new naval base in tliese seas would 
certainly be contrary to the spirit, and probably to the lett(:'r, of the Naval Treaty of 
Washington It could never be justified at the bar of international opinion. 

If there is thus nothing to be-said for the rete,ntion of Wei-Raj-Wei on strstegic 
grounds, can we find political or economic grQunds of greate-r force? To those who 
desire illumination on this point I commend a recent report on the leased territory by 
Sir E. StUbbs, the Governor of Hong Kong, The: last par<lgraph reads as' follows :--

"The prime needs of Wei-Raj-Wei (he ohserves),are two: 'certaintro! tennre 
and a reasonabl~ income, Given these two, essentials; th~ t;e.rritory, though it 
will never be a possessionlof, any value except "as a healdl' resort for the navy and 
for British residents in Ohina, can be made a, credit to British· rule, At prest-nt 
it is not~" • 

o~ t~e two" prime needs'" mentioned in this somewhat. discouraging pronounce
ment It, 18 hard: to say which is. the 1east likely to be satisfied, As far as the 
"reasonable income" is cancerned~ we may, r suppose, judge the future by the past. 
We have now adrn.inistered 'Vei .. Hai-Wei for n~arly a quarter of a century, and 
throughout th~t I?erlQd we have a~ways been_obliged to give it. money, but have ne,Ter 
been, able t~ g\ya It money enough. As Sir E, Stu bb& observes, it "lias been treated 
a.~. a, finanmal encumbrance on, which, ,a~. little money as possible should be spent." 
~~m~lder; for exa,~p!e, th~ case ,0£ edUC~~I(:m,,, This has been, and' is, in the opinion of 
t::)lr E. Stubbs~ a dlscI'e<;ht to Grea~ B:l~a1D,. And if this has been true in' the days 
of our, finanCIal prOS:Re~lty, ~w WIll It be m these days of financial difficulty? Are 
~e g~lllg to be mo!e free wltn our..,money in 1922 than we were, say, in 1912? Are 
we ~OlDg, to. Io~er, stIll further om- reduced expenditure on the education of children in 
We,akB:I~]I?- ~n rder to pr.ovid~a larger subvention for the edilCation of chilaren' in 

Ell-. al~' .~. t seems. to me lmprobable: and,jf I am right, then Wei-Hai-Wei will 

dr~rnaIlld"tln t e future what, according, to Sir E StubbS, it has been in tHe past-a 
lsere 1 t? our country. _ - , 

~u~ ~t ~ Stubbs holds that some mitigation of this and similar evils might 'be 
~x:~~rit; o~nt~n:e ?~ul~ suPg!y the second It prit}Je ~eed"" of vVei-Hai-Wei-namely') 
wished it,. could 'h~ve ~ ~w: t :t W' H~e,V b~ supp~led Doubtles3 Britain, had'she 
Englishman would c frd aIDe el- al- eJ. t~ th.e end. of the lease; out what 
value, held. by a trans~t :Vy co~~~, a~ her, fomg so? It is a possession of' little 
was firs.t demanded have ~ (,~nsa .IS ac ory tIt e. The.grounds on which a lease of it 
negotiated. have. also vanis~d' ~d , th~ gro';ffids on ,whIch a renewal'of that lease was, 
the. solitar~ relic in ShantllnC: ~i ~~amet It would sta~ld).ollt, before al!'the "worl(~ as 
agamst WhICh~ by a sin ular i~tl ,e m;t ,appy era, .C?!. husso-Gennamc aggressIOn, 
a.nd a safeguard: Such ga sitt at' y, It~ hrIgmdal, acqUlslt~on was desigued' as a. protest 
it could be lasting? 1 Ion mIg t en ure for a time; but. does any man think 

But if there are no reasons-str t . d" .. 
Wei.Hai.,.Wei, there, are. tL t ,a egle, a lnlllls.tratIve- or economic-for keeping 
Conference of W ashingto: ~~~ngest, reabo1ns of hIgh policy fin' gi v!ng it Hp. TIle 

no 19no e wrangle for petty gains, where eVf>ry 
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concession made by a Great Power. for a great object had to be paid for by au. 
equivalent fragment of somebody else's rights. It was a sincere attempt to put 
international affairs, especially in the Pacific Ocean and the Far East, upon a footmg 
at once more friendly and more stable. For hi storie reasons, into which it is needless 
to enter, there was no Illore formidable obstacle to the realisation of this ideal than the 
position Japan ]lad acquired from Germany in the Shantung peninsula-first tby 
hard fighting, then by treatv. Thus the restora,tion of that ancient province ·to 
China on equitable temlS became a primary object of desire among the states
men of all the countries interested in the peace of the Pacifio -and not least 
among the statesmen of Japan and Ohina-who were alone in a position to carry 
it into effect. The negotiations between them were long and arduous; they were at 
last successful, and the representatives of America and Great Britain may cherish the 
belief that by their constant sympathy and assistance they contributed something 
material to this happy result. But how could the British representative effectively 
urge the abandonment by Japan of a special position in Shantung while he knew that 
a special position in that province was to_ be retained by Great -Britain? It may be 
easy to draw distinctions between the two cases; let me add that it would be entirely 
meless. If Great Britain had retained Wei-Haj-Wei after Japan, with the warm 
approval of Great Britain, had given up Kiaochow,'the moral position of this country 
would certainly have sulTered in the estimation of the world, and in my opinion it 
would have suffered justly. For such a calamity the lease of a hundred Wei-Hai
Wei's would have furnished a very insufficient compen_sation. 

I am, &c. 
ARTHUR JA:\IES BALFOUR. 
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159, 183, 1~4, 201, 202, 206, 208, 215, 222 and 223 ) 

SIr, TV asli'tngton, February 4, 1922. 
IN my recent despatch No. 19 of the 25th January* I expressed a certain anXIety 

concerning the outcome of the Shantung negotiations and the influence which the 
results of these negotiations must have on the work of the conference as a whole. It 
is, therefore, with the greatest gratification that I can now report that an agreement 
was reached between the Chinese and Japanese delegates on the 31st January, and 
that on the 1st Februarv Mr. Hughes was able to announce the terms of the settlement 
at the Plenary Session: t 

2. ThIS settlement, if its terms are faIthfully carrIed out by both parties-and 
there is no reason to apprehend the contrary-should relegate to the limbo of dead 
controversies a question which for some years has embittered the relations between 
the two great peoples of the Far East, and has even indirectly been a source of 
irritation between the United States and Great BrItain Although Shantung has 
been discussed outside the conference, it is to the influence of the conference that the 
settlement is due, and the dIsposal of this urgent and dangerous problem may be 
credited to the conference as one of its principal achievements. 

3. The Shantung question had its origin in the aggressions on Chinese sovereignty 
for which the imperialistic policies of Russia and Germany were chiefly responsible 

. It was at this stage and in connection with these events that Great Britain acquired 
the lease of Wei-hai Wei, which has therefore from the beginning been a part of the 
Shantung question In its more recent phase, it is an aftermath of the European 
war. When, in October 1914, Japanese troops occupied not only the leased territory 
of Kiaochow, but the Shantung Railway also as far inland as Tsinanfu, the capital 
of the province, their coming was regarded with dIsmay by the Chinese people, who 
already in Manchuria had experienced the thoroughness of the Japanese system of 
penetration. Subsequent events tended to increase their alarm The so-caHed 
twenty-one demands of 1915, and the treaties then forced upon China under threat 
of war, dealt in the first instance with Shantung; and Japanese policy at that time 
appeared to aim at the establishment of .r apanese interests in Tsingtao as 
permanently and as strongly as if they were already entrenched at Dairen. In 1918, 
just before the armistice, and at the time when the Peking Government was 
notoriously relying for its existence on Japanese funds, a further series of agreements 
were signed between China and Japan, which left Japan in virtual control of the 
Shantung Railway and of certain proposed extensions to that railway of great 
strategic and economic importance. . 

4 Then came the Peace Conference The Chinese once more began to hope that 
the. frie~dship of America and the sense of Great Britain might save them from 
theIr phght. The fate of the Shantung question at Paris is well known. The 

* See W.D.C.-202. t Sec W.D.O.-207. 
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at powers except the "Gnite.d States were .hound 
Chinese discovered t~at a~l the Gre su ort the Japanese claims .to everythIng in 
by understandings gIven 1D 1917 to d fP~ the Germans. ConcernIn.g the Shantun 
Shantung which Jap,an ha~ conque~e n/Wilson said: "I t~ough~ It was the bes1 
settlement reached In ParIs, .Preslde nces" The German rIghts In ~hant,ung Were 
that could be g?t under the clrc~S~erst~nding that she wo~ld r~t<l:m t.he' economic 
transferred bodIly to Japan on t .e.un . hts to China. ThIs dIstmctlon at once 
rights, while returning the fP~ItICal t[~~ of the Shantung Railway, which althou!1h 
brought. out the import:ance 0 tte qUjS yet in fact constitutes a dominant politi~r 
technically an ecoJ?oIDlc proper y on y, 
factor in the P~OyIDce of ~hwtung Conference reduced China to a mood of anO'ry 

5 The deC1s~on of t ~ eace Ie ation decided not to appear at the signin <:) of 
despair. In l~rIs, ~fte Chtepe~tnl infuriated mobs of students demanded juaice 
the Treaty o. ~,rsal .e~.. n h h 'd sold their country to Japan; three lead in 
{)n the "traItor tepohtIclaenrSe wthuos f~rced to resign. This outburst was followed h; 
pro-Japanese sta smen w d d bl' . J 

a boycott of serious proportions on all Japane.se goods r :rf~ hC Eer;I~esd:not only 
throu hout China, but as far south as ManIla an. t e ~ c as J? les. In 
Sin a

g 
ore, there was not only the boycott but seflo~s antI-Japanese ~lOtS. The 

bo ~oFt continued for almost a year, and although Its econOlm~ effect~veness has 
pe~haps been exaggerated, its political consequences are of the hIghest Importanc~. 
For the first time, the Chinese people have been awakened to a sen~e of then 
nationality and of their country's rights. Alth~ugh the fi~st reactIOn of ~he 
Shantung settlement was anti-J~panese, the. frlen~ly relatIOns. of all fore~gn 
countries with China and,the prestIge of the whIte natIOns suffered 1D cor~espondlng 
degree, as we learned when the Chinese Government abruptly termmated our 
negotiations concerninO' Tibet. 

6 In the face of the popular agitation thus caused, it is hardly surprising that 
the Chinese Government have shown the utmost reluctance to re,Suming any negotia
tions with Japan on this delicate subject .. The at~itude of the C!:Iinese people has 
been that the presence of the Japanese AdmmistratIon and troops In Shantung were 
unjustified, and that they must be withdrawn unconditionally. This attitude was, 
of course, contrary to practical politics and to common sense, but the popular feeling 
was so strong that the Chinese politicjans did not dare, until recentlv, to take a 
single step in the direction of compromise. In January ] 920, an"d again in 
September 1921, Japan made offers to ~egotiate the return of Kiaochow. The first 
offer was 'barely acknowledged; the second offer was refused in terms which amounted 
to discourtesy. 

~. Nor were Chi~a and Japan the only countries affected by the Shantung 
qu.e~tlOn. In the UnIted States of America, the settlement reached at Paris was 
utilIsed as one of the planks for the catnpaign aO'ainst President 'Wilson on his 
return !rom France. . The v~gue humanitarian f~elings of sympathy for China 
c?s~alkse~l aroun~ thIS que~tlOn of Shantung, which became responsihle for much 
o t. e ostl e sen~ml:ent felt m America against Japan, and in a secondar fashion, 
agamst Great Brltam, as the ally of Japan. Senator Lod e' himself assurid me that 
the. matter of Shantung had been. one of the sturnblin -b10cks which revented the 
X~::fc!.tat:~ people from. accept~ng the Covenant of ~he LeaO'ue of ~ations. The 
United Strtefl~o~ldhb:a~~~coJ?t~ldered that under articl~ lOhof the Covenant, the 
the Treaty of Versailles which1 ed to the pres~rvation of Shantung clauses of 
fore, be little hope of a Tripa~i[e ~garded as Indefensible-. There would, ~er~ 
Britain and Japan being tolerate/i~ greem.ent between .the United' State~, rea 
settled. Thus had Shantung become A.I?enca, unless the Shantung questIOn ~ere 
friendship. -'" a senous obstacle in the way of Anglo-AmerIcan 

8. I have enlarged upon the past h'. , 
the important role which it was bou Istory of thIS controverRY, in order t? shoW 
and the serious difficulties which st n~ ~o p~ay In our deliberations at WashIngton, 

,J .. lm:!pnately, during the threeo
o 

1D t ~ way of settlement., 
,.11-- .{ 'Q Government and pe Y~trshwhlCh have followed the Paris Conf~~ence, 

, . of doubtful advant~Pee ave lell;rn.ed that a policy of !Ulhlarr 
---. r and one of thel·r bg , and that It IS a mistake to antagoDlSe the 

. d b est cust . caIlle ,spIre y a genuine d· omers. ThE:' Japanese delegatIOn (J 
. hwas consonant with th e~lr~ dto reach any sett lement of the Shi1n~~ 
'\ 1 ey woul~ not brook a:1f 

1 e~s ?f national prestige. It was c i(J~ 
tter whIch the nationII pu~hc Interference on the part of ford be 

. PrIde of their peopJe insisted sbon1 
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discussed directly and solely between China and Japan. The Chinese on the other 
hand were anxious to bring the question before the conference as before a court of 
law, and to place the Japanese in the position of defendants. Great pressure was 
exerted on the Chinese delegates both in China and in Chinese circles here, to prevent 
any commencement of direct negotiations with Japan. That, in spite of this, they 
decided to take a conciliatory course is a matter of credit both to their political 
wisdom and to their personal courage. 

10. Already before the conference met, the Japanese Government had made it 
clear that although they disliked the idea of asking for anything like mediation, they 
)Vould be very glad if Great Britain or the United States would proprio motu advise 
the Chinese to negotiate (see Sir C Eliot's telegram No 389 of the 11th October, 
1921).* It was not, however, until the 18th November that any definite mention of 
the Shantung question was made in connection with the conference. On that date, 
as reported to you in my despatch No.4 of the 24th November,t Mr Sabun of the 
Japanese delegation mentioned in a priva,te conversation to Sir Maurice Hankey that 
'his delegation had every hope of settling the Shantung dispute, and were prepared 
to go far in the matter of concessions. Sir MaurIce then proposed that the friendly 
Powers might be used as "advisers" to help in the settlement of the dispute, a 
:suggestion which appeale,d to Mr. Saburi 
t 11. Accordingly, on 'the 25th November, as reported in my despatch No.5 of the 
:29th November,t Mr Hughes and I together saw first the principal Chinese and then 
tthe principal Japanese delegate. As a result, it was arranged tliat discussion of this 
\question should, in the first instance, take place outside the conference, between the 
Chinese and Japanese delegations It was further understood that, in the event of 

· the two delegations failing to reach agreement, Mr Hughes and I should be called 
,in as amici curire to try and adjust the difficulty. It was agreed, however, that the 
'results of these conversations should be brought formally before the conference in 
due course. 

· 12 Tht) first meeting between the Chinese and Japanese delegates took place 
:on the 1st December in the presence of Mr. Hughes and myself, as reported m my 
-despatch No 7 of the 2nd December.§ It was agreed that after thIS meetmgr 

'Mr Hilghes and I should withdraw until such time as our good offices might be 
-required, but that m order to keep us in touch with the progress of the negotIations, 
Mr, MacMurray and Mr Bell on the American side and Sir John Jordan and 

!Mr, Lampsotl. on the British side should be present throughout the meetmgs with 
instructions to render such good offices as might be within their power Sir John 

.• Tordan was unfortunately prevented by urgent prIvate affaIrS from remaining in 
· 'Washington until the end of the negotiations. and from the 17th January onward 
Mr. F Ashton-Gwatkin, of the Foreign Office, acted as second British observer. 

13. The first Shantung meeting took place on the 1 st December. 1921, and the 
thirty-sixth and last meeting on the 31st January, 1922. The Japanese proposals of 
the 7th September. 1921 (see Enclosure 1), were accepted, not without demur on 
the part of the Chinese. as the basis for discussion. Negotiations. therefore, have 
taken place, and agreements have be~n arrived at on the following pomts -

(1.) The return of the leasehold of Klaochow to China. , 
(2) The opening of' the port of Kiaochow for foreign trade, protection of the 

vested rights of foreign ,nationals, opening of other towns in Shantung 
for foreign trade 

(3.) Shantung Railway and mines. 
(4.) Renunciation by ,T apan of ex-German preferential rights In Shantung 
(5) Proposed extensions of the Shantung Railway, including the question of 

the Yentai-Weihsien RailwllY. 
(6) Customs administration at Tsingtao 
(7.) Public property in the leased territory 
(8) Submarine cables, wireless telegraph stations and the salt industry; Sino

Japanese commissions to deal with further regulation of details. 
(9,) 'Withdrawal of Japanese troops and gendarmerie 

9tlier subsIdiary questions were discussed, but th~s list gives the order of the 
headmgs under which the main agreements reached were read out before the Plenan
Session on the 1st February. 

• Not reproducE'd t See W.D.C.-4i. t See W.D.C.-62. § See W,D.C.-it. 
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14 Fr m the beginning It was clear that the question of the Shantung Railway 
would . rov~ the crux of the ~egotiations, !lnd indeed, none of the other. subJec;ts, with 
the pJsible exception of the salt questIOn, rresented any very serI~us dIfficulty. 
Under pressure from outside influenc~s, the Chm~se delegates were ~nxIOus to .tackle 
the raHway question as soon as possIble, but ,!Iser counsels pr~vaIled, and It :was 
decided to proceed at first with some of the eaSIer problems, untIl the conversatIOns 
had developed a more confident atm?sphere.. . 

15. Provisional agreements h~vmg been reacbe~ as regards pUb~IC prope~ty, 
customs, &c., the question of the railway was .first dIS?Ussed at the m~th m~tmg 
on the 10th December. Discussions on the subJect contmued almost dally until the 
seventeenth meeting on the 20th December, when the. Japanese delegates declared that 
they must await further instructions from theIr Govern~ent. The Japanese 
delegates renewed their offer of the 7th Septemb~I' that a Smo-o! apanese compal'!-y 
should be formed to take over the railway ; the Chmese were unwIllIng to' concur In 
this, and proposed instead that Ch~na shou~d purchase the railway outright and at 
once. In the course of the diSCUSSIons, WhICh were of a most frIendly nature, the 
Japanese appeared ready to abando~ their first proJect, and to me~t the Chinese 
desires upon the basis of a com~romlse, whereby Japan sho.uld re.tam ~ degree of 
interest in the railway for a certaIn number of years. The pomts stIll at Issue were: 
(1) as regards mo~e of payment-whether I:>y Chinese Treasury notes, or by.loan fr?m 
Japanese capitalIsts, (2) as regards duratIOn of payment--twelve years WIth optIOn 
of redemption at the end of three years, or fifteen years WIth the option of redemp
tion at the end of five years, (3) as regards the appointment of Japanese experts
an engineer-in-chief, a chief accountant, and a traffic manager-for the period of the 
loan. It was at this stage that the suspension of the negotiations occurred. In view 
of the narrow distance which seemed to separate the two :Rarties it was a disappoint
ment to have the final settlement thus delayed, and the delay reacted upon the whole 
course of the conference which at that time we hoped might have been concluded by 
the -end of the year. The Japanese delegates, however, explained that their original 
instructions did not authorise them to go as far as they themselves had tentatively 
advanced in the direction of meeting the Chinese wishes. 

16. The Japanese instructions having arrived, meetings were resumed on the 
4th January Three conversations were held, but it became at once evident that 
the new instructions from Tokyo were likely to retard rather than to accelerate a 
settlement. The loan from the Japanese capitalists was insisted upon, and this 
proposal the Chinese refused to entertain. At the meetings of the 5th and 6th 
January the Chinese proposed that the good offices of Mr. Hughes and myself should 
now be invoked, but the Japanese were unwilling to accede to this suggestion. 

1.7. An impasse had now been reached; and it was under these circumstances that 
Mr. Hughes ~n~ myself decided to authorise respectively Mr. MacMurray and 
Mr Lampson Jomtly to use such means as were open to them in an endeavour to find 
a common meeting-ground Four bases of possible compromise were then drawn up 
as outlined i;o. my telegram No 24-4 of t11.e 10th J anua~y * ' 

.18. WhIle these pr?p?~al~ were before the respectIve Governments, it was found 
pOSSIble, thanks to the InItIatIve of Mr. MacMurray. to resume negotiations on the 
other outstanding points; and in a series of meetings ·lasting from the 11 th January to 
the 26th January, all matters excepting the railway were satisfactorily disposed of 
subJect to an ~nd~rstanding that. a railway settlement would eventually be reached~ 
Thus the contm~Ity of the meetmgs was successfully maintained. . 

19. MeanwhIle, Mr. Hughes and I had come to the conclusion that the time had 
come fo~ us to take. a more acti,:,e interest in. the negotiations, but as the Japanese 
had ~eclmed the ChInese. suggestIon of appealmg to our good offices the situation was 
a delIcate one We deCIded to appeal to the Japanese delegation to attend at my 
~lOUse on the 18th ~ anuary, and ~here to meet Mr. Hughes and myself for a quite 
mformal conversatIOn on the subJect. The Japanese accepted; and in Mr. Hughes' 
presence .1 appealed to them to use their utmost endeavour to facilitate a settlement: 
upon whICh the whole, s~ccess of the conference depended. 

. 20. On ,th~ folJPwmg morning the Chinese delegation were received at 
Mr .. Hughes . ho?se/when I was present. Mr. Hughes took the lead and with 
admIrable skIll Impress~d upon the Chinese the folly of throwing aw~y the very 
concrete advanta~es whICh the Japanese were prepared to offer th 

2~. Thes~ prIvate c~nversations, in which Mr. 'HuO'hes and mys:U·participated 
sometImes WIth the Chmese and sometimes with th~ .Japanese have been fullv 

* See W.D.C.-J30. 
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reported in my despatches No. 17 of the 20th January,* and No 19 of the 25th 
.January. t and records of the minutes have been forwarded to the Foreign Office. 

22 The result in brief was to evolve a new compromise on the following 
terms :-

(1 ) Payment to be made by China in Treasury notes maturing in fifteen years 
and redeemable in five years. 

(2.) Joint co-equal and co-ordinate Chinese and Japanese chief accountants to 
be appointed 

(3.) A Japanese traffic manager to be appointed durmg th~ five years prior to 
the right of redemption, and during the last two and a half years of that 
perIOd a Chinese assistant traffic manager to be appointed If at the end 
of the five years China did not exercise her right of redemption, the 
Chinese assistant traffic manager would then be withdrawn, but if 
subsequently to that, China gave six months' notice of intention to redeem, 
he could then be reappointed 

For the suggestion, which in its final form became clause 3, we are all indebted to 
Sir Maurice Hankey. 

23. On the 22nd January, Mr Hughes and I presented thIS compromIse to the 
Chinese delegates. Mr. Hughes, speaking not only in his own name and that of the 
American delegation, but in that of President Harding and the American Govern
ment as well, urged them most emphatically to accept, and I followed suit At the 
same time we agreed to cable simultaneously and in simIlar terms to the AmerIcan 
and British Mimsters at Peking, instructing them to do their utmost to persuade 
the Chinese Government to agree. -

24 On the 25th January, the Chinese Mmister, Dr Sze, by his specIal request 
was received by the President, and obtained from Mr Harding's own lips a confirma
tion of the views already expressed by the Secretary of State The attitude of the 
American Government and people was thus made unmIstakably -clear to the Chmese, 
and from Sir B Alston's telegrams, it is clear that in Peking at any rate the attitude 
of America was the deciding ·factor 

25. On the morning of the 30th January, the Chinese delegates were recelVed 
by Mr. Hughes and myself They informed us that they had received new instruc
tions from Peking, and that although the compromise suggested would not meet the 
Chinese point of view entirely, yet they would endeavour to reach a settlement on 
that basis. . 

26. Discussions of the railway were resumed at the meetings between the 
Chinese and Japanese delegates on the 30~h and 31st January, after a~ interval of 
over three weeks. A resume of the proceedings at these meetings will be found in ' 
Enclosure 2. After a long debate on subsidiary points, at the meeting of the 
30th January the Chinese delegation, as already reported in my telegram No. 320 of 
the 31st January,t were able to give an assurance that the compromIse was accepted 
in principle. On the morning of the 31st January, a formula concerning the whole 
·of the railway question was drafted and agreed to by both parties (see my telegram 
No 321 of that date§). The afternoon session was devoted to the drafting of a joint 
communication to Mr. Hughes and myself embodying the texts of the provisional 
agreements This communication, together with the letters from the Chinese and 
Japanese delegations which accompanied it, and my replies, will be found in 
Enclosure 3A. 

27. The point concerning communication to the conference is an important one, 
and has already been touched on in paragraph 11 above. Mr. Hughes and myself 
had in the course of our private conversations with the Chinese delegates 
assured them that the agreement reached would appear on the records of the 
conference. They were thus assured of a powerful moral guarantee, on which they 
set great store. The Japanese, however, strongly resisted any idea; of communicating 
to the conference direct, a proceeding which might give the impression, intolerable 
to Japanese public opinion, that the agreement had been reached at the conference's 
behest. The two delegations, however agreed to make their joint communication 
personally to Mr Hughes and mYself as having offered our good services towards the 
settlement of the controversy, and to leave to our discretion the question of a report 
to the conference 

'* See \V.D.C.-1Si. t See W.D.C.-:!O:'l. t See W.D.O.-IRQ. ~ See "V.D.C.-ISI. 
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F b . th plenary session of the conference, Mr. Hughes 
28. On the 1st e ruary In e ovisionally agreed upon, and as already 

read ou~ the terms of settlement as r;: The announcement, was greeted with 
communIcated ~o' uS

f 
(seebl;EnclosureaI3 2~d both the Chinese and Japanese delega

marked expreSSIOns 0 pu IC approv , h d tIt bee tId 
tions expresse~ their satisfaction thatdthis IOf! fc~~~~veg~~vd :ffic:s (:e my ~ei:g~:~ 
and theIr gratitude to Mr. Hughes an myse 0* 
to the Foreign Office, No. 324 of the 1st Februarr ). . .' d' . 

29. It was at this juncture that I deemed I~ expedI~nt, Ind~e , ImperatIve,. to 
make a declaration concerning the return of WeI-hal WeI to ChI~a .. The questI~n 
of Wei-hai Wei will be dealt with in a se:p~rate.despatch;t but as mdIcated above In 

paragraph 3, this question of Wei-hai WellS an lll~~gral part ~f the general Shant~ng 
question and to have remained silent at that crItICal !Doment would ~a.ve. entaI~ed 
the loss ~f a unique opportunity fO.r giv!ng concrete eVIdence of the SpUIt m whlch 
the British Empire has taken part m thIS conference. 

30. All agreements reached have at ~he time been telegraphed to the ForeIgn 
Office to whom full minutes of the meetIngs have been forwarded, and adequate 
resu~es of the proceedings have been enclosed in my despatch~s. Advance copies 
of the Treaty were forwarded to me ~ith notes from· t~e ChInese and Japanese 
delegations (see Enclosure 4). The SIgnature of the lreaty took place on the 
4th February at 5·45 P.M. at the Pan-American Building (see my t~legram No .. ~36 
to the Foreign Office:):) Mr. Hughes and myself, 3;s well as the AmerIcan and BrItlsh 
observers, were invited to be present; and after SIgnature, Dr. Sze, on behalf of the 
Chinese, and Admiral Baron Kato, on behalf of the Japanese, formally expressed to, 
us the gratitude of their reflpective countries for our seryices. The .Japanese 
delegates had already on the preceding day made a special POInt of tendermg to me 
their formal thanks. 

31. The Shantung Agreement must be regarded as one of the most important 
consequences of the Washington Conference. The settlement is a compromise, and 
as such is bound to be attacked both in China and Japan; but it is a compromise based 
on Justice and common-sense, and will therefore, I think, command the support ot 
fair-minded people It returns to China within a few months of ratification the whole 
of the leased territory and administrative rights and most of the public property, 
with no unreasonable conditions attached. China. recovers at once a considerable 
degree of control over the Shantung Railway, with complete· control at the end of 
~ve ye~rs, if she wills it. and at the end of fifteen years in any case. It is 
~nconcelvable that the presence of 'a Japanese traffic manager and co-accountant can,_ 
In the course of five years, transform Shantung into an appanage of Japan. Six 
months ago a solution so favourable to-China would have sel"med quite out of reach 
in the near future. ' 

. 32 Before ~on~luding, I would like to pay a tribute to the friendly spirit in 
WhICh ~he. negotl3;tIO.ns were carried on by both parties, and especially to the tact 
and skIll In negotIatIOn shown. by Baro~ Shi?eha!a on .the one side, and. by Dr .. Koo
on !he other. ~n several occaSIOns the SItuatIOn, ImperIlled by the more IntranSIgent 
attitude of theIr colleagues, was saved by the patience and forbearance of these' 
two able spokesmen. , 

. ~3. But to me, and I believe equallv to the Secretarv of State one of the most 
fl"~ICltou~ aspects of t~ese negotiations has been the perfect confide~ce and frankness 
WIth whIch the A~erican all:d British" observers" have been able to co-operate with 
each other, and WIth the ChInese and Japanese delegations. 

I am, &c. 
ARTHUR JAMES BALFOUR. 

Enclosure 1. 

Outline oj the Terms oj Settlem t . Sl \ . G en c0'fi:C~rntng fwntllng as presented to the Chmese-
overnment by the Japanese M'tntster at Peking on September 7, 1921. 

THE leasehold of Kiaochow and th . ht " II 
regard to the '50-kilometre zon Ii d eh rll~' s orlgma y granted to Germany with 

2 The Ja G e roun t e .~IaQchow Bay shall be restored to China 
. panese overnment will abandon I f h . . 

Japanese Exclusive Settlement f I ' P ~ns or t e estabhshment of a 
or 0 an nternatIOnal Settlement in Tsingtao ~ 

• See w.n.C.-18ft t See'LD.u.-223. : See W.D.C.-19G 
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provided that China engages to open of its ?wn accor~ the entire lease~ terrItory ,of 
Kiaochow as a port of trade, and to permIt the natIOnals of all foreIgn countrIes 
freely to reside and to carryon commerce, industry, agriculture or any other lawful 
pursuits "\vIthin such territory, and that she further undertakes to respect the vested 
rights 'of all foreigners. 

Chma shall likewIse carry out forthwIth the opening of sUItable CIties and towns 
within the Province of Shantung for residence and trade of the nationals of all 
foreign countries, . 

Regulations for the opening of places under the foregoing clauses shall be 
-determmed by the Chinese Government upon consultation with the Powers 
interested. 

3. The Kiaochow-Tsinanfu RaIlway and all mmes appurtenant thereto shall be 
worked as a joint Smo-Japanese enterprise. 

4 Japan will renounce all preferentIal rights with regard to foreign assIstance 
in persons, capitaJ and material stipulated ip the Sino-German Treaty of the 
~th ~arch, 1898. 

5. Rights relating to the extensions of the Kiaochow-Tsinanfu Railway, as well 
.as options for the construction of the Yentai-Weihsien Railway, will be thrown open 
for the common activity of the International Financial Consortium in China 

6. The status of the Custom-House at Tsingtao as forming an integral part of 
the general customs system of China shall be made clearer than under the German 
regime. 

7. PublIc property used for admmistrative purposes withm the leased territory 
-of Kiaochow will, in general, be transferred to-China; it being understood that the 
maintenance and operation of public works and establishments shall be previously 
arranged between the Japanese and Chinese Governments. 

8. With a view to arranging detailed plans for carrying into effect the terms of 
settlement above indicat.ed, and for the purpose of adjusting other matters not 
-embodied 'therein; the Japanese and Chinese Governments shall appomt theIr 
respectIve commissioners as soon as pOSSIble. 

9. The .Japanese Government have on more than one occasion declared WIlling
ness to proceed to the recall of Japanese troops now statIOned along the Kiaochow
Tsinanfu Railway upon orgalllsation by China of a police force to assume protection 
'Of the railway. As soon as the Chinese Government shall have orgamsed such a 
police force and notify the Japanese Government to that effect, Japanese troops will 
be ordered to hand over to the Chinese police the charge of the railway protection, 
and thereupon immediately to withdraw. It is, however, to be understood that the 
-fluestion of the organisation of a special police guardmg the Kiaochow-Tsmanfu 
Railway shall be reserved for future consideration between Japan a_nd China. 

Enclosure 2. 

Resume of Shantung Conversations. 

{i.) January 26, 4 P.M. 33rd Meeting. Chinese Claims for Damages. 
T.HE long discussion on the setting up of a speCIal Commission to deal with the 

investIgation and adjudication of Chinese claims for damages was continued from 
the preceding meeting. The Japanese contested the necessity of creating any special 
m.a~hinery of this kmd for dealing W:Ith work which could be disposed of m the 
.ordmary way through the Consular Courts, or, in case of claIms against the Japanese 
authorities, through diplomatic channels. From a practical point of view, especially, 
t~ey . objected that the ~ndings of such a commission could not be made legally 
hmdmg on Japanese subJects, nor could the Japanese Government possibly undertake 
to enforce such findings on their natIonals. They showed themselves sympathetic 
towards obtaining reparation for any such claims as might be found just, and they 

, were not opposed to the idea of joint investigation, if that method should be found 
th.e best. way of establishing the truth, but they would not have any Article dealing 
WIth t~IS question inserted in the Agreement. An understanding was recorded in 
the mmutes that with regard to claims filed against the Japanese authorities 
(e.g., requ~sitioning land for target practice), the Japanese Government would take 
them up WIth the Chinese Government, would investigate them, and, if found just, 
would have fair reparation made; with regard to claIms against Japanese subjects, 
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dl b th Japanese Consular Authorities with such 
such caf('~ would b~ :ab id a e ssary nor would Japan necessarily object to 
add~tionnl staff aS

c
mlg t. ~ oU1?-f nfec~d advisable. To this record, the Chinese 

a SIllo-Japanese ommlssIOJ?, 1 ou . . 
Delegation added the followmg declaratIOn .- , 

" The omission of reference in the agre~ment ?n ShaIclthu~g ~o t?t~ question 
. . d· claims whICh Chma or mese CI Izens may 

h~:;a~~:i!~e~h~05a~eJ~seI~0~~!nment or Japanese ·subjects arismg during the 
period of Japanese occupatIOn. 

The Japanese placed on record a rejoinder to the effect that-
"The Japanese Government cannot be held. respons~ble for any dam,~ge 

which might have been caused by military operatIOns dunng the late war. 

They added that this record must not be taken as an admission that any of these 
claims were justified. . .. 

A discussion followed on procedure concernmg the Trea~y, and It was decIded 
that speeial full powers would have to be issued by the respective Governments. The 
full powers would then be communicated by the Chinese Governmen.t to the .J~panese 
Minister at Peking, and by the Japanese Government to .the Chmese MInIster at 
Tokyo, and the delegations in~ormed by telegram .. The Chmese Delegate~ suggested 
that the American representatIves at these two capItals should also be notIfied, as ~he 
United States Government had convened the Conference. The Japanese DelegatIon 
had no objectIOn, but enquired why the British representatives sho.uld. not also be 
notified, and strongly emphasised the fac,t that there were two 9.U1te m?ependent 
Conferences at Washington: (1) the Shantung Conference, and (2) the Nme-Power 
Conference It was decided to leave the question of notification to the discretion of 
the two Governments It was further arranged to draft the Treaty in English, and 
to proceed afterwards with the Chinese and Japanese texts, if the Governments 
t.hought it necessary. 

(ii)' January 30, 3 P.M. 34th Meeting. Railway. 

DIscussion of the Shantung Railway question was resumed at the formal 
meetings after a lapse of more than three weeks. Meanwhile private conversations 
had been taking place between Mr Hughes and Mr. Balfour and the two Delegations. 
A provisional basis of compromise was arrived at in consequence, and was outlined 
by Baron Shidehara at the commencement of the 34th meeting, as follows: (1) 
redemption of the railway to he effected by Chinese Treasury Notes, (2) these notes 
to run for a period of fifteen years, but after five years China to have the right of 
redeeming all the outstanding liabilities, (3) a Chinese and a Japanese to be employed 
as co-Accountants, having .the sa~e resp?nsibilities; (4) a Japanese Traffic Manager 
to be employed for the penod durmg WhICh the Treasury Notes remain unredeemed, 
(5) a Chinese Assistant Traffic Manager to be appointed under the Japanese Traffic
Manager aft~r t"":'o an~ a ha}f years and for a period of two and a half years; at the 
end of tha~ tIme If Chma dId not redeem t?e railway! the appointment w~mld la~se, 
but reappomtment could take place at any tIme after SIX months' notice of redemptIOn 
had been given 

La~er on in ~he course of the meeting, but not at the beginning, the Chinese 
DelegatIOn gave It to be understood that a settlement on these lines would be 
acceptable to them 

The m.eetII~g, w~ich lasted ~i~hout intermission from 3 to 9·45 PM., was given 
up to., prolIx dIscussIOn of subSIdIary points. The two first points to be clarified 
were. (1) t~at the loan was to run from the moment that the Treasurv Notes were 
depOSIted wI~h the .Tapanese Government, (2) that there was to be no redemption or 
payment d.urmg the first ~ve years The Japanese Delegation promi.sed to assign on 
the followmg d~y a defimte date for the transfer of the railway. 
J A rather bItter debate then aros.e as to the degree of authority which the 
, apanese Governme~t was to have.in the se~ection of the experts. At one moment. 
Dr Sze see~ed to. WIsh to make thIS a questIon of principle, and even to char e the 
J asanhse fIth. trymg to advanc~ beyond the terms of the compromise But as D~. Koo 
an t.e oreIgn observers pomted out, it was really only a matter of ractical 
convemence that the Japanese Government should be consulted so as to getthe best 
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men avaIlable for the posts. Eventually, the following understanding was recorded 
in the minutes: 

"In the selection of these experts the Chinese Government will ask the 
Japanese Government for such information as will be useful for making a 
suitable selection." 

It was made clear that these experts would be employees of China under the 
Chinese Managing Director of the line, and in no way agents of the Japanese Govern
ment. They could be removed for misconduct, and other Japanese appointed in their 
place. ' 

The question of the period and nature of the notice to be given to the present 
Japanese railway staff was then discussed at great length. The Chinese appeared to 
be anxious that wholesale notice should be givep. as soon as possible, but the Japanese 
objected that such a proceeding was not practicable. The Japanese wished also to 
secure that reasonable notice should be g-iven to their men, and that nothmg should 
be taken as excluding some of them at least from continuing in the service of the
railway if the Chinese Managing Director so desired This last proposal seemed to 
arouse some suspicion among the Chinese lest the Japanese subordinate staff might 
be retained after all, but the Japanese Deleg,ates hastened to give reassurances on this 
point. A formula, to be recorded in the minutes, was agreed upon by both parties, 
as follows '-

" It is understood that on taking over the railway the Chinese authorities 
shall have full power and discretion to continue or remove the present employees 
of Japanese nationality in the service of the railway, and that reasonable notice 
may be given before the date of the transfer of the railway Detailed arrange
ments regarding the replacements to take effect immediately on the transfer of 
the railway to China are to be made by the Chinese and Japanese authorities" 

Even after this understanding had been recorded, the question of the subordmate 
staffs. which greatly exercised the Chinese, continued to be discussed in connection 
with the wordmg of the article for insertion in the final Treaty concerning the Traffic 
Manager and his staff. The Chinese proposed a wordmg by which the personnel of 
the subordinate staff was to be reserved specifically for Chinese nationals, but the 
Japanese objected to a clause of such an exclusive nature, though they clearly 
acknowledged that the railway would be a Chinese railway and the Chinese Managing 
Director would be at liberty to employ whoever he wished and that Japan had nO' 
intention of claiming further posts for her nationals Finally, the clause dealing 
with the two Japanese experts was adopted for the proposed Treaty. while the 
understandings concerning the Chinese Assistant Traffic Manager and the 
subordinate staffs were relegated to the minutes, as follows ;-

(For insertion in the Treaty.) 
"Pendmg the redemption of the said Treasury Notes, the Chinese Gnvern

ment will select and appoint for so long a period as the said notes shall re~ain 
unredeemed, a Japanese subject to the post of Traffic Manager and another 
Japanese subject to be Chief Accountant Jointlv with the Chinese Chief 
Accountant with co-ordmate functions. These three officials shall all be und,er 
the direction, control and supervision of the Chinese Managing Director, an(l 
removable for cause." 

(For record in the Minutes.) 

"It is understood: (1) that the entire subordinate staff of the Japanese 
Traffic Manager is to be appointed by the said Chinese Managing Director; 
(2) tha~ after two years and a half from the date of the transfer of the railway, 
the Chmese Government may appoint an Assistant Traffic Manager of Chinese 
nat.ionality, for the period of two and a half years, and that such Assistant 
Ch~nese Traffic Manager may also be appointed at any time after six months' 
notIce for the redemption of the Treasury Notes is given." 

A ~urther declarll;tion of the IT apanese Delegation was, after debate and 
emendations, recorded m the minutes as follows:-

. "J~pan has no intention of claiming that Chma. is under any obligation 
to appomt Japanese subjects as members of the said subordinate staffs." 

[8000J C 
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I Further understandings were reach~d (1). that fun~~ ~e~~~~~e~:n~:~~v~ln;~~~ 
not be raised from sou!ces other ~h~n Ch.mese, (2{d t~:t :nter~d i~to prior to transfer' 
prejudicial to th~ raIlway admlD1stratIOn wou fer ' 
(3) that those now running would cease to operat.e on tr3;ns, . . 

At the close of the meeting certain dates stIll remamed ~o be filled m, al~d a 
formula to be drafted covering the whole of the railway questl?n. It was decIded 
also that a joint communication should be drawn up to be transmItted t? 1\'~r. Hughes 
and Mr. Balfour as havinO' tendered their good offices to the negotiatIOns .. The 
Japanese insisted that no c~mmunication should be made to the qonference dIrect, 
though they had no objection to Messrs. Hughes and Balfour reportmg the settlement 
to the Conference at their own discretion. 

(iii.) January 31, 10 A.M. 35th Jfeeting. Railway, &c: . . 
After a short debate on the period of tim~ requisIte for the :fixmg of :fi!lanclal 

technicalItIes relating to the transfer of the raIlwa~, Il: Japa~ese draft covermg the 
whole of the railway question was accepted almost m Its entIrety, as follows'-

Japan shall transfer to China the Tsmgtao-Tsm~nfu R:ailway and its branches, 
together with all the properties appurtenant thereto, mcludmg wharves, warehouses 
and other similar properties. . 

China, on her part, undertakes to rel~nburse to Japan the actual value of the 
J'ailway properties mentioned in the precedmg paragraph. The a~tua~ value to be so 
reimbursed shall consist of the sum of 53,406,141 gold marks (whIch IS the assessed 
value of such portion of the said properties as was l~ft b,ehind by: t~e G~rmans). or 
its equivalent, plus the amount whICh J apan~ durmg her admimstr~t~on of, the 
railway, has actually expended for pe~manent Improvements on or addItIOns to the 
said properties, less a suitable allowance for depreciation. It is understood that no 
charge will be made with respect to the wharves, warehouses and other similar 
properties mentioned in paragraph 1 of this article. except for such permanent 
improvements on or additions to them as may have been made by Japan during her 
administration of the railway, less a suitable allow;mce fo::, depreciation. , 

The Government of Japan and the Government of China shall each appoint 
three commissioners to form a .Joint Railway Commission, with powers to appraise 
the actual value of the railway properties on the basis defined in the, preceding 
paragraph, and to arrange the transfer of the said properties. . 

Such transfer shall be completed as soon as possible, and, in any case, not later 
than ni:p.e mon~s from the date of the coming into force of the prese'nt agreement. 

To effect ,the reimbursement under paragraph 2 of this article, China shall, 
simultaneously. with the completio:n. of the transfer of the railway properties, deliver 
to Japan, Chmese Government Treasurv notes, secured on the properties and 
revenue~ of the ra!Iway, and running for a period of fifteen years, but redeemable at 
the optIOn of Chma at th~ end qf five years fr?m the date of the delivery of the 
Trellsury !1otes, or at any ~Ime thereaft~r upon SIX months' previous notice . 

. ,Pendmg the re~emptIon of the SaId. Treasury notes, tlie Chinese Government 
WIll select an~ appomt, for 80 long .a period as the said notes remain unredeemed, a 
Jll:panese subJect t~ ~he post .of traffic m~nager a~d another Japanese subject to b~ 
chIef. accountant Jom~lY' ,WIth the Chmese chIef accountant with co-ordinate 
functIOns. These offiCIals shall all be under the direction control and supervision 
of the .Chin~se man~ging director, and removable for cause: 

Fm3;nClal det.aIls ?f a t~chnicaI character relating to the said Treasury notes, 
not. prOVIded for m thIs artI?I~, shall ~ determined in mutual accord between the 
~hmese and Japanese a~tho~It1es, as soon as possible and in any case not later than 
SIX months from the commg I~to force of the present agreement". 

At the request of t~e Chmese, the fo~lowing understanding was removed from 
the proposed Treaty artICle and recorded m the minutes:-

" It is u?derstood t~at the redemption of the said Treasury notes will not 
be effected WIth funds raIsed from any source other than Chinese." 

. A period of si~ months ~as further agreed upon: (1) for the transfer and 
CdJ~s~ment o~ publh. properties; and (2) for the transfer of the salt industry. 

er am. q~estions w, lCh had ~een referred to the Japanese Government were then 
dealt wtth. (1) pubhc propertIes-that they should be transferred to China without 
ehtra C farged; (~). telephon~s-that they should be transferred to China sub'Ject to 
c arges or a ditlOns and Improvements and subject to depreciation, ' 
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(iv.) January 31, 5 P.M. 36th Meeting. Communication to illr. Hu.ghes and 
. Mr. Balfour 

The wording of the joint communicatIOn to be made to Mr. Hughes and 
:Mr. Balfour, recording all the agreements .and understandings arrived at was 
discussed at considerable length 

Enclosure 3A. 

Chinese DelegatifYfl" W asltington, 
Sir, February 1, 1922 

(1.) 

ON behalf of the Chmese Delegation, I have the honour to apprise you that the 
conversations between the Chinese and Japanese Delegations on the Shantung 
question, which were arranged through the good ofhces of vourself and Mr. Hughes. 
have resulted in complete accord. . . 

Knowing your friendly interest in a satisfactory adjustment of thIS question, I 
am pleased to communicate to you herewith enclosed the substance of the terms agreed 
upon by the two Delegations.* A treaty on the basis of these terms is in the course 
of drafting, and as soon as it is signed, I shall take pleasure in communicating to 
you a copy. 

In informing you of the successful conclusion of our conversations, I beg to 
express the gratification of the Chinese Delegation that the Conference on the 
Limitation of Armament, so happily convoked by th(' Government of the United 
States, has afforded an opportunity for the settlement of this important international 
question, and to thank you for all your good offices which have made this opportunity 
fruitful of such a felicitous result 

Accept, Sir, the renewed expression of .my hIghest consideration. 
(Signed) SAO-KE ALFRED SZE. 

The RIght Hon Arthur J. Balfour, 
&c., &c. 

(2.) 

1302, Eighteenth Street, Washington, D.C .• 
Dear Mr. Mmister, February 1, 1922. 

I FEEL that I must lose no tIme in thanking you for your courtesy in 
communicating to me a copy of the terms agreed upon between the Ohinese and 
Japanese Delegations on the v8.rious issues mvolved in the Shantung question 

Let me add that it will always be a source of the deepest gratification to me to 
have been associated, in whateV'er degree, with-the task of composing the differences 
to which this long outstanding question bad given rise. If anythmg were indeed 
needed to make my pleasure complete, it would be the generous appreciation which 
you and your colleagues of the Chinese Delegation are kind enough to express of 
such services as I have been able to render in the issue now so happily settled. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) ARTHUR JAMES BALFOUR 

His Excellency the Chinese Minister. 

(3.) 

Sir,' Japanese Delegation, January 31, 1922. 
ON behalf of the Japanese Delegation, I have the honour to inform you that the 

con.versations which were commenced early in December between the Japanese and 
C4me.se representatives, through the good offices of yourself and Mr. Hughes. on the 
questIOn of Shantung have now come to a successful close. 

Highly appreciating as I do the keen interest whIch you have constantly 
manifested in a satisfactory adjustment of the question, I am particularly pleased 
to communicate to you herewith enclosed the substance of the terms agreed upon 

• ;:;ee EnclQsltr(, 38. 

[8000] C2 
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* A treaty on the basis of such terms 
respecting variou~ issues}nvolved in the matter. . 
is in the co~rse ot. draftmg... rou I beg to express the sl!lce~e thanks of my 

In makmg thIS oom.muruc~ft~tn tIl) o~ friendly efforts iu brIDgmg together the 
Japanese colleagues and myse . or a. Y h ' P result. 
Japanese and Chinese DelegatIOns with sue .a !lap s1 consideration. 

Accept, Sir, the renewed assurances of my ~S~~ed) K. SHIDEHARA. 

Right Hon ~rthur James Balfour, a.M., M.P., 
4 British Delegation. 

(4.) 

1302 Einhteenth Street, Washington, D.C., 
,;:! ,1 1922 

My dear Ambassador, . ' February , f h d 
LET me thank you for your kindness m sen?Ing .me a copy 0 t e ter.ms agree 

upon between the Japanese and Ch~nese DelegatIOlls In regard to the varIOUS Issues 
bound up with the question of Shantung. f II 

It is very good of you to express, on .yo~r own behalf a~d that 0 your co eagues 
in the Japanese Delegation, your appreCiatIOn o~ such s~rvl1ces a~ I have .been able to 
render in the matter. I need hardly say that It bot~ IS, and wIll r~m3:m, for m~ a 
source of the keenest gratification to have. been assocIated, however: IndIrectly, wIth 
the work of facilitating the settlement whICh ~as now be.en so happIly reached. 

Yours smcerely, 
(Signed) ARTHUR JAMES BALFOUR. 

His Excellency the Jap'anese Ambassador.. 

Enclosure 3B. 
(Strictly Confidential.) 

SHANTUNG AGREEMENTS. 

I -Former German Leased T erritory of K iaochow. 

J AP AN shall restore to China the former German Leased TerrItory of 
Kiaochow. 

2. The Governmenta of China. and .Japan sha.ll each appoint a Commission with 
powers to make and carry out detailed arrangements relating to the transfer of the 
administration and of public property in said territory and to settle other matters 
equally requiring adjustment For such purposes the Chinese and Japanese 
Commissions shall meet immediately upon the coming into force of the present 
Agreement. 

3. The said transfer and adjustment shall be completed as soon as possible, and 
m any case, not later than six months from the date of the coming into force of this 
Agreement. 

4. The Japanese Government agnes to hand over to the Chinese Government 
upon the transfer to China of the administration of the former German Leased 
Territory of Kiaochow such archives, registers, plans, title-deeds and other documents, 
in. the possession of Japan, or certified copie~ thereof, as may be necessary for the 
saId transfer as well as those that. may be useful for the administration by China, 
a.fter such transfer, of that territorv and of the 50-kilometre zone around the 
Kiaochow Bay. 

II.-Public Properties. 

1. The Government of Japan undertakes to transfer to the Government of 
China all public properties, including land, buildings, works or establishments in the 
Leased .. Territory of Kiaochow, whether formerly possessed by the German 
authorItIes, or. ~urch~d or CQns~ruc~ by the Japanese authorities during the 
Japa~ese admmistratIOn of the saId terrltory, save those indicated in paragraph 3 
of thIS Treaty. 

2 In the transfer of such public properties no compensation will be claimed 
from the Government of China, except (1) for those purchased or constructed by the 

* See Enclosure 3B. 



Japanese authorities, and also (2) for the improvements on or additions to those 
formerly possessed by the German authorities. With regard to cases under these 
two categories, the Government of China shall refund a fair and equitable proportion 
of the expenses actually incurred by the Government of Japan for such properties 
specified in (1), or such improvements or additions specified in (2), having regard to 
the principle of depreciation and continuing value. 

3. It is agreed that such public properties in the Leased Territory of Kiaochow 
as are reqUIred for the Japanese Consulate to be established in Tsingtao shall be 
retained by the Government of J.apa!1' and. that tho.se required m~>re specially for the 
benefit of the Japanese commumty. mcludmg publIc schools, shrmes and cemeteries, 
shall be left in the hands of the said community. 

4 Details of such matters shall be arranged by the Joint Commission provided 
for in article of this Treaty. 

IlL-Japanese 1 TOOl':' 

The Japanese troops, including gendarmes, now statIOned along the TSlllgtao
Tsinanfu Railway and its branches shall be withdrawn as soon as the Chinese police 
or military force shall have been sent to take over the protection of the railway. 

The disposition of the Chinese police or military force and the withdrawal of 
the Japanese troops under the foregoing provisions may be effected in sections The 
date of the completIOn of such process for each section shall be arranged in advance 
between the competent authorities of China and Japan. The entire withdrawal of 
such Japanese troops shall be effected if pOSSIble within three months, and in any case 
not later than six months from the date of the signature of the present Agreement. 

The Japanese garrison at Tsingtao shall be completely withdrawn 
simultaneously, If possib1e, with the transfer of the administration of the Leased 
Territory of Kiaochow to China, and in any case not later than thirty days from the 
date of such transfer. 

IV.-Mantime Customs. 

1. It is agreed that upon the coming into force of the present Treaty the 
Custom-House of Tsingtao shall be made an integral part of the Chinese Maritime 
Customs. 

2. It is understood that the Provisional Agreement of the 6th August, 1915, 
between China and Japan, relative to the maritime customs office of Tsingtao will 
.cease to be effective upon the coming into force of the present Treaty. 

V. - Tsingtao-Tsinanfu Railway. 

Japan shall transfer to China the Tsingtao-Tsinanfu Railway and Its branches, 
together with all the properties appurtenant thereto, including wharves, warehouses 
and other similar properties. 

China, on her part, undertakes to reimburse to Japan the actual value of the 
railway properties mentioned in the preceding paragraph. The actual value to be 
so reimbursed shall consist of the sum of 53,406,141 gold marks (which is the assess(ld 
value of such portion of the said properties as was left behind by the Germans), or 
its equivalent, plus the amount which Japan, during her adnlinistration of the 
railway, has actually expended for permanent improvements on or additions to tht' 
said properties, less a suitable allowance for depreciation. It is understood thnt no 
-charge wIll be made with respect to the wharves, warehouses and other RimHnJ' 
propertIes mentioned m paragraph 1 of this Article, except for such Jlt'rmnnent 
improvements on or additions to them as may have been made by Japan dunng ht'" 
administration of the raIlway, less a suitable allowance for depreciatlOn 

The Government of China and the Government of Japan shall each aPl)11I1I1 
three commissioners to form a Joint Railway Commission, with powers tl) ;} JlJ!H I,'1l 
the actual value of the railway properties on the basis defint'd m the Pll"qlllllj 
paragraph, and to arrange the transfer of the said properties. 

Such transfer shall be completed as soon as possible, and, ill allY l c.lt-l', }I> I~ 1,1/ H 
than nine months from the date of the coming into force of the prt'11cll l '\i.}I ~ III! III 
. To effect the. reimbursement under paragraph ~ of tIns Artll'k, l'rili/r/ '111ill 

SImultaneously. WIth the comp1etion of the transfer of the 1'<111\\ ,l} /ll")J" JIll [i lId I i j.t 
to . Japan Chmese Government Treasury Notes, secured LlII t 1", I'}II/\:/I /I j 1I1~ 
revenues,of the railway, and running for 11 period of fiftl?t'n ),1',/1.,. JIll 1i)1,; jlll;JJI~ 111 
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. f Ch' t the end of five years from the date of the delivery of the-

t e optIOn 0 ma a . th ' . n tice 
Treasur Notes or at any time thereafter upon SIX mon s prevI~us 0 . 

Pe!ding the redemption of' the sa~d. Treasury ~o~es. the ChI!lese Government 
will select and appoint, for so long a perIod as the saId notes remam unre~eemed, a 
Ja anese sub'ect to the post of Traffic Manager a~d another ,1apane~e subJect ~o be 
Ch1ef Accou!tant jointly with the Chinese ChIef Accountant wIth co-o:~mate 
functions. These officials shall all be under the direction, control and SUpet'vlsIon of 
the Chinese Managing Director, and removable for ?ause. . 

Financial details of a technical character relatmg to the saId, Treasury Notes, 
not provided for in this Article, shall be determ~ned in ~utual accord between the< 
Chinese and Japanese authorities as soon as possIble, and m any case not later than 
six months from the date of the coming into force of the present Agreement. 

Vl.-Extensions of the Tsingtao-Tsinanfu Railway. 

It is agreed that the conceSSIOns r.elating to the two extensions of t~e Tsingtao-
Tsin.anfu Railway, namely, the Tsmanfu-Sh~~teh and t~e Kao~l-Hsuchow.fu 
lines, will be thrown open for the common a?tIvlty of an mternatIonal. finanCIal 
group, on terms to be arranged between the Chmese Government and the saId group. 

VII.-Mines. 

The mines of Tsechwan, Fangtze and Chinlingchen, for which the mining rights 
were formerly granted by China to Germ~ny, shall be hande~ over. to a company to' 
be formed by a special charter of the Chmese Government, m WhICh the Japanese 
capital may not exceed the amount of the Chinese capital. 

The mode and terms of such arrangement shall be determined by the Chi!lese and 
Japanese Commissions which are to be appointed for that purpose and WhICh shall 
meet immediately upon the coming into force of the present Agreement. 

VIII.-Opening of tke former German Leased Territory. 

The Japanese Government declares that it has no intention of seeking the estab
lishment of an exclusive Japanese settlement or of an International Settlement in 
Tsingtao. 

The Chinese Government, on its part, declares that the entire area of the former 
German Leased Territory of Kiaochow will be opened to foreign trade, and that 
foreigners will be permitted freely to reside and to carryon commerce, industry and 
other lawful pursuits within such area. 

The vested rights lawfully and equitably acquired by foreign nationals in said 
area under the German regime or during the .1 apanese military occupation will be· 
respected. 

All questions relating to the status or validity of such vested rights acquired by 
Japanese nationals shall be arranged by the Sino-Japanese Joint Commission. 

, IX.-Salt Industry. 
Whereas the salt 'industry is a Government monopoly in China, it is agreed that 

Ith~ \i~terests of Japanese compani~s or Japanese nationals actually engaged'in the 
sald\ mdustry along the coast of Klaochow Bay are to be purchased by the Chinese 
Gov~r?ment on payment of fair compensation, and that exportation to Japan of a 
quantIty of salt produced by t?e said industry along the said coast is to be permitted 
on re~so.nable terms. A;r~ngements for the above purposes, including the transfer
of saId mterests to the Chmese Government, shall be completed by the Chinese and 
Japanese Commissions as soon as possible, and in any case not later than six months. 
from the date of the coming into force of the present Agreement. 

X.-Sllbmarine Cables. 
Japan decl~res that all, the righ~s, title and priVIleges concerning the former

German submarme cables between Tsmgtao and Chefoo and between Tsingtao and 
Shanghai~ are vested in q~ina, with the exception of those portions of the said two 
cables WhIC~ have been ~tIhsed ~y th~ Japanese Government for the laying of a cable 
betw~en Tsmgtao an.d Sasebo; .It bemg understood that the question relatIng to the' 
landmg and operatIOn at Tsmgtao of the said Tsingtao-Sasebo cable shall be-
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arranged by the Chinese and Japanese Commissions, subject to the terms of the 
-existing contracts to which China is a party. 

XI.-TV il'eless StatlOns. 

The Japanese wireless statIOns at Tsmgtao and Tsinanfu bhall be transferred to 
C~ina ~pon the wit~drawal of the Japanese troop~ at those two places, respectively, 
wIth faIr compensatIOn for the value of these statIOns The details of such transfer 
.and compensation shall be arranged by the Chinese and Japanese Commissions. 

Annexes to Enclosure 3B. 

I.-Preferential Rights. 

Japan declares that she renounces all preferentIal right~ with reg,ard to 
foreign assistance in persons, capital and material stipulated in the Sino-German 
Treaty of the 6th March, 1898. 

. n.-public Enterprises. 

Enterprises relating to the electric light, telephone, stockyard, &c., shall be 
handed over to the Chinese Government, with the understanding that the stockyard, 
-electric light, and laundry enterprises are, in turn, to be handed over to the municipal 
government of Tsingtao, which will form Chinese corporations in conformity with 
the Chinese Company Law to manage them under municipal supervision and 
regulations. 

III - T e'lephones 

1 The Japanese Government agrees to turn over to the Chinese Government the 
telephone enterprIse m the former German Leased Territory of Kiaochow. 

2. As regards such telephone enterprise the Chinese Government will give due 
consideration to requests from the foreign community at Tsingtao for such extensions 
.and improvements as may be reasonably required by the general mterests of the 
public 

IV -Public Works. 

The Chinese Government declares that in the management and maintenance of 
the public works in Tsingtao such as roads, waterworks, parks, drainage, sanitary 
-equipment, &c., handed over to the Chinese Government by the Japanese Government 
the foreign community ~n Tsingtao shall have fair representation 

V.-Maritime Customs. 

The Chinese Government declares that it will move, the Inspector-General of the 
Chinese Maritime Customs to permit the Japanese traders at Tsingtao to communi
-cate with the said customs in the Japanese language, and, in the selection of a suitable 
staff for the T singtao customs, to give consideration within the limits of its established 
service regulations to the diverse needs of the trade' of Tsingtao. 

VI.-,T sing ta()-T sinarn lu Railway. 

Should the Joint Railway CommissIOn fail to reach an agreement on any of the 
matters entrusted to its charge, the points at issue shall be taken up by the two 
Governments for discussion and adjustment by means of diplomacy. 
, In the determination of such points the two Governments shall, If necessary, 
obtain recommendations of an expert or experts of a third Power or Powers, who 
shall be designated m mutual agreements with each other 

VII -lixtension of Tsingtao-Tsinanlu Railway. 

The Japanese Government has no intention of claiming that the option for the 
.construction of the Chefoo-Weihsien Railway should be thrown open for the common 
.actiVIty of the International Financial Consortium if that railway is to be constructed 
WIth Chinese capital. 
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VII I.-Opening of tke Former Leased Territory. 

The Chmese Government declares that, pending the enactment. and .general 
application of laws ~e.gula~ing the sy'stem of . local self-gover~ment ~!l Chm!l, the' 
Chinese local authorIties wIll ascertam the VIews of the fo~e~gn re::;ldents In the 
former German Leased Territory of Kiaochow m such mumclpal matters af'> may 
directly affect their 'welfare and interests. 

UNDERSTANDINGS RECORDED IN THE MINUTES. 

Tsingtao-l'sinan/u Railway 

1 It IS understood that, on takmg over the railway, the Chinese authorities 
shall have full power and discretion to continue or remove the present eIIl:ployees of 
Japane::;e natIOnality in the serVIce of the railway and that reasonable notIce may be 
gIven before the date of transfer of the railway. 

DetaIled arrangements regarding the replacements to take effect immediately 
on the transfer of the railway to China are to be made by the Chinese and Japanese 
authorities • 

2. It if'> understood (1) that the entire subordinate staff of the Japanese Traffic 
Manager and of the Japanese Chi-ef Accountant is to be appointed by the Chinese 
Managmg Dll'ector, and (2) that after two years and a half from the date of the 
transfer of the railway, the Chinese Government may appoint an Assistant Traffic 
Manager of Chinese nationaljty, for the period of two years and a half, and that such 
ASSIstant Chinese Traffic Manager may also be appointed at any time after six 
months' notice for the redemption of the Treasury Notes is given. 

3 The Japanese Delegation declare that Japan has no intention to claim that 
China ~s under any obligation to appoint Japanese nationals as members of the said 
subordmate staff 

- 4. It is understood that the redemption of the said Treasury Notes will not be 
effected ,yith funds raised from any sourcE' other than Chinese 

Enclosure 4. 

Dear Mr. Balfour, Japanese Delegation, February 3, 1922 
I HA VE the honour to inform you that the proposed treaty on the question of 

Shantung has finally been agreed upon between the Japanese and Chinese Delega
tions, in the form of the text attached herewith. 

W"ith high regard, I am, dear Mr. Balfour, yours very sincerely, 
(Signed) K. SHIDEHARA, 

The Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, 
British Delegation, Washingtol1. 

Ambassador 0 I Japan. 

Sir, CMnese Delegation, February 4 1922. 
On the ~s~ mstant I had the honou.r. to communicate to you the 'term's agreed 

upon by the Chmese and Japanese DelegatIOns on the ShantunO' question as the result 
of the conversations ~etween them arranged th~ough the gool' offices of yourself and 
Mr. ~ughes, and I aaded that a treaty on the oaSIS of those terms was in course of 
draftmg. 

This '~reaty, in twenty-eight articles, with an Annex of six paragraphs, is now 
ready for SIgnature, ~nd I ~l~ve the hon~ur to enclose two copies for vour information. 
I shall take pl~asure m WrItl11g you ag~nn so soon a~ it is signed. . 

Accept. ~H. the renewed expreSSIOn ?f ~ hIghest consideration, 

1'1 R 'O'ht H A J B If (SIgne ) SAO-KE ALFRED SZE. 
1e Ib on... a OUf, 

BrItish Delegation, ·Washington. 
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(C P.-3742.) ABnex to Enclosure 4. 

TREATY FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF OUTSTANDING QUESTIONS RELATIVE TO SHANTUNG. 

CHINA and Japan, being equally animated by a sincere desire to settle 
amicably and in accordance with their common interest outstanding questions relative 
to Shantung, have resolved to conclude a treaty for the settlement of such questions, 
and have to that end named as their Plenipotentiaries, that is to say: 

His Excellency the President of the Chinese Republic: 
Sao-Ke Alfred Sze, Envoy Extraorainary and Minister Plenipotentiary, 
Vikyuip Wellington Koo, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-

potentiary; and . 
Chung-Hui Wang, Former Minister of Justice: 

His Majesty the Emperor of Japan: 
Baron Tomosaburo Kato, Minister of the Navv, 
Baron Kijuro Shidehara, Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary; 

and 
Masanao Hanihara, Vice-Minister for Foreign Affairs; 

Who, having communicated to each other their respective full powers, found to be in 
good and due form, have agreed upon the following Articles 

SECTION I -Restoration of the Former German Leased Territory of Kiaochow. 

ARTICLE I. 
Japan shall restore to China the former German Leased Territory of Kiaochow. 

ARTICLE II. 
The Government of the Chinese Republic and the Government of Japan shaH 

each appoint three Commissioners to form a Joint Commission, with powers to make 
and carry out detailed arrangements relating to the transfer of the administration, of. 
the former German Leased Territory of Kiaochow and to the transfer of public 
properties in the said Territory and to settle other matters likewise requiring 
adjustment 

For such purposes, the Joint Commission shall meet immediately upon the coming 
into force of the present Treaty 

ARTICLE III. 
The transfer of the administration of the former German Leased Territory of 

Kiaochow and the transfer of public properties 'in the said Territory, as well as the 
adjustment of other matters under the preceding Article, shall be completed as soon 
as possible, and, in any case, not later than six months from the date of the coming 
into force of the present Treaty. 

ARTICLE IV. 

The Government of Japan undertakes to hand over to the Government of the 
Chinese Republic upon the transfer to China of the administration of the former, 
German Leased Territory of Kiaochow, such archives, registers, plans, title-deeds 
and other documents in the possession of Japan, or certified copies thereof, as may be 
necessary for the transfer of the administration, as well as those that may be useful 
for the subsequent administration by China of the said Territory and of the Fifty 
Kilometre Zone around Kiaochow Bay. . 

SECTION n.-Transfer of Public Properties 

ARTICLE V. 
The Government of Japan undertakes to transfer to the Government of the 

Chinese Republic all public _properties including land, buildmgs, works or establish
ments in the former German Leased Territory of Kiaochow, whether formerly 

[8000] D 
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/ossessed by the German authorities, or purchase~' ~r con~tructed by ~he J aP!lnese 
authorities during the period of the Japanese admInIstratIOn of the saId TerrItory, 
except those indicated in Article VII of the present T~eaty. 

ARTICLE VI. 

In the transfer of public 'properties under th~ preceding Article, n~ compensation 
will be claimed from the Government of the Chmese RepublIc: ~r:ovlded, however, 
that for those purchased or constructed by the Japanese authorIties, and also for 
the improvements on or additions to. those forme!ly possessed by the C?erman 
authorities the Government of the Chmese RepublIc shall refund a faIr and 
equitable proportion of the expenses actually incurred by the Government of Japan 
having regard to the principle of depreciation and continuing value. ' 

ARTtcLE VII. 

Such public properties in the former German Leased Territory of Kiaochow as. 
are required for the Japanese Consulate to be established in Tsingtao shall be retained 
by the Government of or apan, and those required more especially for the benefit of 
tlie J apahese community, including puplic schools, shrines and cemeteries, shall be 
left in the hands of the said community. 

ARTICLE VIn. 

Details of the matters referred to in the preceding three Articles shall be 
arranged by the Joint ,Commission provided for in Article II of the present Treaty. 

SECTION IlL-Withdrawal of Japanese Troops. 

ARTICLE IX . 

. The J aP!lnese troops, including gendarmes. how stationed alono- the Tsingtao
Tsm!l~fu RaIlway and Its branches"shall be withdrawn as soon as th~ Chinese police 
-Dr mIlItary force shall have been sent to take over the protection of the railway. 

ARTICLE X. 
The disposition of the Chinese police or military force and the withdrawal of 

the Japanese troops under t~e preceding Article may be effected in sections. ' 
d The ~ate of the completIon of such process for each section shan be arranged in 

,a, vance et~een tpe competent authorities of China and Japan 
The. entIre. wlthdra~al of such Japanese troops shall be elrected within three 

l1!onthts, If PfOSthSlble, and, ITn any case, not later than six months from the date of the SIgna ure Q e present reaty. ' 

ARTICJ.E XI. 
The Japanese O'arrison nt Tsinot h 11 b . 

taneously, if possible~ with the transferOt~OChi: f ~h cOdpl~t~ly w.lthdrawn simul
German Leased Territory of Kiaochow d' a 0 e a mInIstratIOn of the former 
from the date of such transfer ' an , ID, any case, not 1a ter than thirty days 

SECTION IV.-Maritime Customs at Tsingtao. 

ARTICLE XII 
.T.he Custom House of TsiD!:!'tao shall b . . 

MarItime Customs upon the coming int f e mafda an Integral part of the Chinese 
o orce 0 the present Treaty. 

ARTICLE XIII 
,!he Provisional Agreement of the 6th . _ 

relatmg to the reopen~ng of the Office of th Aug,!st, 1910, ~~tween China itnd Japan, 
shall cease to be effectIve upon the comin ~ ChInese MarItime Customs at Tsingtao 

• g mto for~e of the present Treaty. 
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SECTION V.-Ts.ingtao-'I;sinanju Raih(Jay. 

ARTICLE XIV. , , 

J~pan.shall transfer to C~i~a the Tsingtao;-Tsinanfu 1jtailway and its branches, 
together wIth all .ot~er propert~es appurtenant thereto, Illclu4ing wharves, ware
houses al}d other sImIlar propertIes . 

ARTICLE XV. 

China undertakes to reimburse to Japan the actual value of all the railway 
properties mentioned in the preceding article. 

The actual value to be so reimbursed shall consist of the sum of fifty-three 
million four hundred and six thousand, one hundred and forty-one (53,406,141) gold 
marks (which is the assessed value of such portion of the said properties as was left 
behind b:V the Germans), or its equivalent, plus the amount which Japan, during het 
administration of the railway, has actu:Hly expended for permanent improvements 
on or ad'ditions to the said properties, less a sUItable allowance for depreciation. 

It is understood that no charge wiII be made with respect to the wharves, ware
houses and other similar properties mentioned in the preceding Article, except for 
such permanent improvements on or additions to them as may have been made by 
Japan. during her administration of the rallway, lei;s a suitable allowance' for 
depreciation. 

ARTICLE XV~. 

The Government of the Chinese Republic and the Govern¥lent of Japan shall 
each appoint three Commissioners to form a Joint Railway Commission, with 'powers 
to appraise the actual value of the raihyay properties o'n thel/oasis defined ln the 
preceding article, and to arrange the traD;sfer of the said propetties. ' 

ARTICLE XVII. 

The transfer of all the railway properties under Article XIV of the present 
Treaty shall be completed as sooD; as possible, and, in any case, not later than nine 
months from the date of the comi~g into force of the -present Treaty , ' 

ARTICLE XVIII. 
To effect the reimbursement und'er Article XV of the present Treaty, C~ina 

shl!-ll deliver to .J apan simultaneously with the completion of the transfer of' '~lie 
raIlway properties Chinese Government Treasury Notes, secured on the propertIes 
and revenues of the railway, and running for a period of fifteen years, but redeem
able. whether in whole or III part, at the option of China, at the end of five years 
from t?e date o~ the ~elivery of the said Treastiry Notes, or at any time thereafter 
upon SIX months prevIous notice. 

ARTICLE XIX 
Pending the redemption of the said Treasury Notes under the preceding Arti~le. 

the Government of the Chinese Republic will select and appoint, 'for so long a perIOd 
fts any part of the said Treasury Notes shall remain unredeemed, a Japanese subject 
fa be Traffic Manager, and another Japanese subject to !be Chief AccoUntan~ 
jqintly with the Chinese Chief Accountant and with 'co-ordinate functions ' 

. These officials shall aU be under the direction, control and supervision of the 
Chinese 'Managing Director, an~ removable for cause. 

ARTICLE XX. 
Financial details of a technical character relating t.o the said Treasury Notes. 

not provided for in this Section, shall be determined in common accord between the 
qhinese and Japanese authorities as soon as possible, and, in any case, not later than 
SIX months from the date of the coming into force of tl~e pre!,!ent Treaty. 

[8000J 'E 
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. f the Tsinntao-Tsinanfu Railway. 
SECTION VI.-E::ctenszons 0 " 

ARTICLE XXI. 
. the two extensio.js of the Tsingtao-Tsinanfu 

The conceSSIOns rel~tmg to unteh and the Kaomi-Hsuchowfu lines, shall be . 
RaIlway, namely, the Tsma~f~tShf an international financial group, on terms to be 
made open to the cohmmGon ac IVI YtO f the Chinese Republic and the said group. 
arranged bet~een t e overnmen 0 

SECTION VII.-1I1ines. 

ARTICLE XXII. 

The mines of Tsechwan, Fangtze and Chinlingchen, for,which the mmmg rights 
were formerly granted by China to Germany, shall be handed ove.r to a compa?y ~o 
be formed under a special charter of the Government of the Chm~se Repu~hc, m 
which the amount of Japanese capital shall not exceed that of C~mese capItal. 

The mode and terms of such arrangement shall be determmed by the Joint 
Commission provided for in Article II of the present Treaty. 

SECTION VIII.-Opening of the former German Leased Territory of Kiaocho'W. 

ARTICLE XXIII. 

The Government of Japan declares tha~ it will.not seek the estab~ishment of an 
exclusive Japanese settlement, or of an mternatlOnal settlement, m the former 
German Leased Territory of Kiaochow. 

The Government of the Chinese Republic, on its part, declares that the entire 
area of the former German Leased Territory of Kiaochow will be opened to foreign 
trade, and that foreign nationals will be permitted freely to reside and to carryon 
commerce, industry and other lawful pursuits within such area. 

ARTICLE XXIV. 
The Government of the Chinese Republic further declares that vested rights 

lawfully and equitably acquired by foreign nationals in the former German Leased 
Territory of Kiaochow, whether under the German regime or during the period of 
the Japanese administratIOn, will be respected. 

All questions relating to the status or validity of such vested rights acquired by 
Japanese subjects or Japanese companies shall be adjusted by the Joint Commission 
provided for in Article II of the present Treaty. 

SECTION IX -Salt Industry. 

ARTICLE XXV . 
. Whereas the salt industry IS a Government monopoly m China, it is agreed that 

the mterests of Japanese' subJects or Japanese compames actually eno-aged in the 
said indu~try along th~ coaSit o~ Kiaochow ~ay shall be purchased by theb Government 
of the C.hmese RepublIc for faIr compensatIOn, and that the exportation to Japan of 
a quantIty of salt produced by such mdustry along the said coast is to be permitted 
on reasonable terms. 
. Arrangements for the above purposes, including the transfer of the said 
mtere~ts .to the ~overnmen~ of th~ Chinese Republic, shall be made by the Joint 
CommIssIOn prOVIded fo~ m ArtI~le II of the present Treaty. They shall be 
completed as SO(;)11 ~ pOSSIble, and, m any case, not later than six months from the 
date of the commg mto force of the present Treaty. 

SECTION X.-Submarine Cables 

ARTICLE XXVI. 
The Government of Japan declares that all the rights title and privileo-es 

concernmg ~he former German ~ubmarine cables between Tsi~gtao and Chefoo a~d 
between Tsmgtao and ShanghaI are vested in China, with the exception of those 



portions of the said two cables which have been utIlised by the Government of Japan 
~or the laying;of a cable betw~en Tsmgtao a~d Sasebo;. it being unders~ood t~at the 
question relatmg to the landmg and operatIOn at Tsmgtao of the saId Tsmgtao
Sasebo cable shall be adjusted by the Joint Commission provided for in Article II 
.of the present Treaty, subject ~o the terms of the existing contracts to which China 
is a party. 

SECTION XI.-Wireless Stations. 

ARTICLE XXVII. 

The Government of Japan undertakes to transfer to the Government of the 
Chinese Republic the Japanese wireless statIOns at Tsingtao and Tsinanfu for fair 
{!ompensation for the value of these statIOns, upon the withdrawal of the Japanese 
troops at the said two places, respectIvely. 

Details of such transfer and compensatlOn shall be arranged by the Jomt 
Commission provided for in Article II of the present Treaty. 

ARTICLE XXVIII. 

The present Treaty (mcluding the Annex thereto) shall be ratIfied, and the 
rwtifications thereof shall be exchanged at Peking as soon as possible, and not later 
than four months from the date of its SIgnature. 

It shall come into force from the date of the exchange of ratifications. 

In witness whereof, the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed the present 
Treaty m duplicate, in the English language, and have affixed thereto their seals. 

Done at the City of Washington this day of February, 1922. 

ANNEX. 

I 

Ren'llnctation of Preferenhal Rights 

The Government of Japan declares that it renounces all preferentIal rights with 
respect to foreign aSSIstance in persons, capital and material stipulated in the 
Treaty of the 6th March, 1898, between China and Germany 

II. 

Transfer of P.ublic Properties. 

It is understood that public properties to be transferred to the Government of 
the Chinese Republic under Article V of the present Treaty include (1) all public 
works, such as roads, waterworks, parks, drainage and sanitary equipment, and 
(2) all public enterprises such as those relating to telephone, electric light, stock-yard 
and laundry. 

The Government of the Chinese Republic declares that in the management and 
maintenance of public works to be so transferred to the Government of the Chinese 
Republic, the foreign community in the former German Leased Territory of 
Kiaochow shall have fair representation. 

The Government of the Chinese Republic further declares that, upon taking 
over the telephone enterprise in the former German Leased Territory of Kiaochow, 
it w~ll give due consideration to the requests from the foreign community in the said 
territory for such extensions and improvements in the telephone enterprise as may 
be reasonably required by the general interests of the public. 

With respect to public enterprises relating to electric light, stock-yard and 
laundry, the Government of the Chinese Republic, upon taking them over, shall 
retransfer them to the Chinese mumcipal authorities of Tsingtao, which shall, in 
t.urn, cause commercial companies to be formed under Chinese laws for the 
management and working of the said enterprises, subject to municipal regulation 
and supervision. 



III. 

JJaritime Customs at Tsingtao. 

The Government of the Chinese Republic declares that i~ will iru.truct the 
Inspector-General of the Chinese Maritime Customs (1) to perI~llt J~panese traders 
in the former German Leased Territory of Kiaochow to co~umca~ III th~ Japanese 
language with the C1!Stom-House .of TsingtB;o; and (2) to ~Ive consld.e~atlon, within 
the limits of the established servIce re~ulatlO~s of the Ch!nese Marl~lme Customs, 
to the diverse needs of the trade of TSIllgtao, III the selectIOn of a sUItable staff for 
the l:'aid Custom-House. 

IV. 

Tsingtao-Tsinanfu Railway. 

Should the Joint Railway Commission provided for .in. A!ticle :xvi of the 
present Treaty fail to reach an agreement on any matter withm Its c~mpetence, the 
point or points at issue shall be taken up by the Government of the Chmese RepUblic 
and the GovernmeI1:t of.Japan for disc:ussion an~ adjustment by means of diplomacy. 

In the determmatlOn of such pomt or POlll'ts, the Government of the Chinese 
Republic and the Government of Japan shall, if necessary, obtain recommendations 
of experts of a third Power or Powers who shall be deSIgnated in common accord 
between the two Governments. 

v. 

C he foo-Weihszen Railway. 

The Government of Japan will not claim that the option for financing the 
Chefoo---Weihsien Railway should be made open to the common activity of the Inter
national Financial Consortium, provided that the said railway is to be constructed 
with Chinese capital. 

VI. 

Opening of the former GermanLeased Territory of Kiaochow. 

The Govern~ent.of,the Chinese Rep.ublic declares that, pending the enactment 
a!l4 general applIcatIon of law:; .regu~atmg the. system. of local self-government iJ;l 
~hIDa, the Chmese 10clH authOrIties wIll ascertam the Vlews of the foreign residents 
m the former German Leased Territory of Kiaochow in such municipal matters as 
may directly affect their welfare and interests. 

o 
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CABINET. 

WASHINGTON CON~ERENCE ON LIMITATION OF ARMAMENT. 

Oopyof Despatch (No. 26) from Mr.· Balfo.ur to the Prime Min'ister, dated 
February 5, 192.2. 

(Previous Papers: Nos. W.D.C. 13, 14, 24, 47, 62, 63, 71, 95, 96, 116, 117, 123, 157, 
158, 159, 183, 184, 201, 202, 206, 208, 215, 222, 223 and 224.) 

Sir, Washinqton, February 5, 1922. 
ALMOST exactly three months have elapsed since the Washington Conference 

opened on the 12th November. The closing Plenary Session takes place to
. morrow. 

2. I have endeavoured during the progress of the Conference to keep you 
informed of the proceedings in regard to the Far East. I think It may be 
fairly claimed that the business before us has been disposed of with all expedition 
considering the importance and complexity of the issues. 

3. Since my despatch No. 19 of the 25th January* the only questions of 
outstanding importance dealt with by the Gommittee on Pacific and Far Eastern 
Affairs have been Wireless in China,t the China Arms Embargo, and the Chinese 
Eastern Railway.:J: Each of these forms the subje,ct of a separate despatch 
leaving by this bag. On no one of them has any very concrete result been, 
reached. though as· regards wireless there is reason to hope that the proceedings at 
Washington may have contributed to an ultimate settlement in the near future. 
The Arms .Embargo remains for the present very much '/.n statu quo with this 
important difference: it has been made clear to the world that it IS the action of 
Italy and of Italy alone which is holding matters up. As to the Chinese Eastern 
Railway, no one can have seriously expected:- that a solution of this'most involved 
question would be found at Washington. Nev:ertheless its -discussion· has been 
useful, for it has shown China that the eyes of the world are upon her and that her 
proceedings in N ol'th Manchuria are not passing unnotIce<i. 

4. The only other matter of inter:est -to come before the Coplmittee was a 
. resumption of the discussion of the so-called- "Twenty-one Demands" of 1915. 
It will be remembered that when the Chinese Delegation first introduced this 
quest Jon (see my telegram No. 160 of the 14th December§) Mr. Hamhara of the 
Japanese Delegation cut discussion short by declaring that Japan did not regard 
the subject as one to be dealt with by the- Conference, but rather for direct 
negotiations between, Japan and China. There the inatter rested till the 
2nd February, Mr. Hughes being (quite rightly! of opinion that it should remain 
in abeyance until the Shantung negotiations had ended. The Shantung settlement 
having been (J.uly reached, Baron Shidehara, on the 2nd February, read a careful 
statement to the Committee - explaining the J apant':)se point of view. He 
maintained, with considerable force, that £0 admit _that the treaties of 1915 were 
invalid through the mere fact of their having been signed under duress was to 
admit a theory most dangerous in international law and practice. But whilst this~ 
was so, -Japan was ready to make certain-definite modifications in those treaties. 
The full text of his Excellency'S statement is enclosed (see B.E.D. paper 213, 
Enclosure 1); its main feature is the declaration that, whilst throwing open to the 
International Consortium any special privileges accrumg to her under thos'e 
treaties for railway construction in South ManchUrIa and Eastern Inner Mongolia, 
Japan also renounces any prior claim to the appointJ,llent of political, milItary, 

• See W.D.C. 202. 

rSOOll 
t See w.n.c. 215. _ t See w.n.c. 222. § See w.n.c. 74 •. 
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. . I d' ers in those regions. Finally Japan is ready to withdraw 
polIce or fifntahnCIa 'gB: vis demands of 1915 which had_ theoretically been merely 
group 5 0 e on I?-a ,.' , 
postponed for later dIscussIOn. . . 1 . t t t 

5 B Sh'dehara's statement drew the Illevitab e coun er-s a ement from 
th Ch' ::~n Del~gation which followed much the lines that were to be expected 
( e B ~ D paper 216 Enclosure 2). Finally the matter was clo.sed by yet a third 
s~:~e~e~t by Mr. Hughes (see extract fro~ min':Ites of ~lst me~tIllg of Pacific and 
Far Eastern Committee Enclosure 3) III WhICh, whIlst takIng formal note of 
the Japanese declaratio~, the United States GoverI?-ment reaffirme~. their 
traditional policy of non-recognition of any .ar~angement III any way cp.rtalhng ~he 
treaty rights of their national~, the prmcIvles of the most-favoured-natIon 
treatment, or the integrity of Chllla, or. the .pollcy ?f the Open Door. . 

6 The important question of WeI-Hal-Wel IS one that- I am dealmg WIth 
separ~tely,* but any account of the proceedi-';lgs. of the ~ommittee would be 
incomplete were I to omit a reference to an IllCldent Wh.ICh occur1,'ed towards 
the close of the proceedings on the 2nd February. The ~teI?s on the agenda 
having to all appearances been disposed of, Mr. ~ughes. had Ill:'lted any Delegation 
to brmg forward such other subjects as they mIght wlsh to dlscuss. Whereupon 
Mr. Sze somewhat unwlsely as events showed, seized the opportunity to invite, from 
the Fr~nch DelegatIOn some furt~er indication of, their re~dIll~ss t? restore Rwang
Chow-Wan in view of my announcement tegardmg WeI-Hal-WeI at the Plenary 
Session of the 1st February.t ThIS drew from M. Sarraut a sharp rejoinder to the 
effect that France's offer to China was given in suffic!ently p:r:ecise terms in 
M. Viviani's declaration of the 18th November (see my telegram to the Foreign 
Office No. 33, Enclosure 4). This attitude on the part of the French Delegation 
evoked from Mr. Sze the observation that the British--Offer had been spontaneous, 
and that he still hoped that France, as much in her own interests as in those of 
the world in general, would see her way to'restore the lease to China in the near 
future. ' 

7. The one remaining natter before the Committee which I have to record is 
the introduction by the Japanese Delegation of an irivitation to China to give 
gr.eater o~portu~ity for the opening up of her resources to inoreased development 
With foreign aSSIstance (see B.E.D. Paper No. 200, Enolosure 5). Baron Shidehara 
re.verted to this questi~:m on the 2nd FebruarY, and though the subject dropped 
Without any very ,d~filllte re.sult, it affo,rded an opportunity to Sir A. Geddes, on 
behalf of the BrItish EmpIre DelegatIOn, to call the attention of the Chinese 
Delegation to the oblig:",tIOns assumed by China under article 9 of the Mackay 
Treaty of 1902, ~nd theIr faI~ure so far to introduce the promised mining code. 

S., The varIOUS ,resolutIOns tbat had been pass,ed by the Committee had 
meantIme been cast mto proper form for final presentation to the full Conference, 
and o~ the 4th Fe.bruary these were ~assed in treaty form by the Plenary Session,t 
and Will be duly SIgned at ~o-mo~row s final ~lenary Session. 

~. Xhe labours of. the .Commlttee on PaCIfio and Far Eastern Affairs have thus 
~~mmated~ a!1d I th,m~ It. can be fairly claimed that they have been successful. 

ere are, It IS true~ mdlCatIOns that the Chinese are not oontent with what has 
bee.n dfne at Washmgton, bu~ it is difficult to see what more oould have been 
serIOu~ y. exp~~ted. The Chmese Delegation have all along shown an almost 
Ka~h~tI~ I:ablhty. to flace realities and to appreciate the difficulty other nations 

n In at mg Gsenous y the lofty professions of a Delegation which at the moment 
represen s no overnment worthy of th Y t ' ' 
in fact been achieved I e name. e very tangible results have, 
integrity of China, of r~spec~ f~~eC:.rst place, t~e f~ndamental principles of the 
of equal opportunity have been ;:ese s~verelgn nghts, .of the" open door " and 
binding to render it difficult for ~:a ~~hd Ip a form suffiCIently authoritative and 
Conference to disregard them in ~ °t e Fowers repr~sented at the Washington 
the abolition of foreign postal a en u. ur~. u~ther, Ch~na has definitely secured 
tariff to an effective 5 per cent !nd c~h m Chma, the Immediate revision of her 
ce?t .. in the near future; she has bee e p!ospect of a furth~r revision tc? 7l per 
~I~sI~n .of Enquiry whether or not ~hgIv.en the opportumty to prove to a Com
JurIsdICtIOn over foreigners within h b e dIS yet fitted to assume any degree of 
sovereignty not only the leased terri:~ orf K~; and she has receivea. back in full 
in Shantung, but also Wei-Hai-W . ry Who Iaochow and all the ex-German rights 
tangIble results of the Conference ;1. h lIst th~se are the more immediate and 

• s w ' er aps more Important still is the improved 
ee .D.C.223. t See W.D.C. 207. 

t See W.D.C. 217 • . 
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a.tmosphere in regard to Far Eastern matters which has been promoted. As I 
endeavoured to bring out in my speech before the Sixth Plenary Session on the 
4th February;* these matters are all necessarily interdependent. The Four-Power 
Treaty, carrying with it the termination of the exclusive Anglo-Japanese Alliance, 
the Shantung settlement, the Nine-Power Treaty and the Naval Treaty-all these 
are parts of one connected whole. Taken together they should materially promote 
that stability in the Far East which, in its turn, must contribute so materially to 
the peace/of the world. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) ARTHUR JAMES BALFOUR. 

• Enclosure-1. 
I • 

BRITISH EMPIRE DELEGATION. 

CHINA'S TWEjI;l'Y-ONE DE~lANDS. 

Statement made by Baron Shidehara at the Meetmg of the Committee on Pacific and 
Far k'astern Questions held on Thursday, February 2, 1922. 

(B.E.D. 213.) 
(Confidential.) . 

THE follo~ing statement on the Twenty-one Demands made by Baron 
Shidehara at the Meeting of the Committee on PaCIfic and Far Eastern -QuestIOns 
~eld on Thursday, the 2nd February, 1922, is circulated for informatIOn :-

" At a previous session of this Committee, the ChInese DelegatIOn presented 
a statement urging that the Sino-Japanese Treaties and Notes of 1915 be 
reconsidered and cancelled. _ The Japanese Delegation, while appreciatlug the 
difficult position of the Chinese Delegation, does not feel at liberty to concur in 
the procedure now resorted to by China with a VIew to cancellatIOn of international 
engagements which she entered into as a free sovereign nation. 

" It is presumed that the ChInese Delegation has no intention of calling In 
question the legal validity of the compacts of 1915, WhICh were formally SIgned 
and sealed by the duly authorised representatives of the two Governments, and 
for which the exchange of ratifications was effected in conformity with established 
international usages. The insistence by China on the cancellation of those 
instruments would in itself indicate that she shares the view that the compacts 
actually remain in force and will continue -to be effective, unless and until they 

• are' cancelled. 
"It is evident that no nation can have gIven ready consent to cessions of Its 

territorial or ,other rIghts of importance. If it should once be recognised that 
rights solemnly granted by treaty may be revoked at any tIme on the ground that 
they were conceded agaInst the spontaneous will of the granter, an exceedingly 
dangerous - precedent WIll be establIshed, with far-reaching consequences upon 
the stability of the existing international relatIOns in Asia, in Europe and 
everywhere.. . 

" The statement of the Chinese Delegation under review declares that ChIna 
accepted the Japanese demands in 1915 hoping that a day woul<J. c?me ~hen she 
should have the opportunity of bringIng them up for reconSIderatIOn an.d 
cancellation. It IS, however, difficult to conceive the true SIgnificance of thIS 
assertion. It cannot be the intention of the Chinese Delegation tQ intimate that 
China may conclude a treaty with any thought of breaking it at the' first 
opportunity. . 

"The Chinese Delegation maintains that the Treaties and Notes In questIOn 
are derogatory to the prInciples adopted by the Conference with regard to Chi!l:;t's 
sovereignty and independence. It has, however, been held by th.e Confere!lce.-Qll 
more than one occasion that concessions made by China ex contractu, In the 
exercise of her own sovereign rights, cannot be regarded as inconsistent with her 
sovereignty and independence. 

• See W.D.O. 217. 
[8001] B2 
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"It should also be pointed out that the term '~wet;lty-on,e Demands,' often' 
d t th Treaties and Notes ot 1915, IS maccurate and grossly 

~~~tea%D ~n~te ma; give rise to an erroneous impres-sion th~t the whole" original 
g f J an had been ressed by Japan and accepted'tn toto by ChIna. As 

~r::Fa~~:;sof fa~£, not only' Gfoup V,' but also ~evera.l other ,matters ~ontained in 
Ja an's first proposals, were e1i~inated entIrely or modIfied conSIderably, in 
deference to the wishes of the Chmese Gover?ment, when th~ final formula was 

resented to China for acceptance" <?ffiClal, records publIshed by the two 
&overntnents relating to those negotIatIOns w~l further show that th~ most 
important terms of the Treaties and Notes, .as sI~ed, had alread~ been vIrtually' 
agreed to by the Chinese negotiators before the delIvery of t~le ~ltimatum, which 
then seemed to the Japanese Government the only way of brmgmg the protracted 
negotiation to a speedy close. . ' . . 

"The Japanese Delegation cannot brmg Itself ,to ~he. concl~slon that any 
useful purpose will be served by researc~ and re-eXamInatIOn at thIS Conferenc,e of 
old grievances which one of the t;latIOns r~pres~nted here may have agamst 
another. It will be more in line wIth the hIgh aIm of the Conference to look ' 
forward to the future with hope and with confi,dence. " 

" Having in view, however, the changes w4lCh ha-ye taken place m the sItuation 
since the conclusion _of the SinQ-Japanese TreatIes and Note.s of 1915" the 
Japanese Delegation is happy to avail itself of the present occaSIOn to, make the 
following declaration :-

"1. Japan is ready to throw open to the joint activity..of the international 
Financial Consortium recently organised the right of option granted 
exclusively in favour of Japanese capital with regard, first, to loans for 
the construction of railways in South Manchuria and Eastern Inner 
Mongolia, and, second, to loans to be secured on taxes in that region; 
it being understood that nothing in the present declaration shall be 
held to imply any modification' or annulment of the understanding 
recorded in the officially announoed notes and' memoranda which were 
exchanged among the Governments of the oountries represented in the 
Consortium, and also among the national financial grQups' oomposing 
the Conso~tium, in relation to the scope of the joint activity of that 
organisation. 

"2. Jap~n has no intention of insisting on her preferential right under the 
Smo-J ~panese arrangements ip 'question ooncerning the engagement 
b~ ,Cbma of ~ apanese advisers or instructors on political, financial, 

_ mIlItary or pohce matters in South Manchuria 
"3. Japan is ,further ready to withdraw the reservation which she made in 

proceeding to the signature of the Sino-Japanese Treaties and N ~tes 
of 1915, to the effect that ' Group V' of the original proposals of the 
Japanese Government would be postponed for future negotiations. 

. th" It ;oul~ be needless to add that all matters relating to Shantung contained4 

1ll ,?~~ c~:;~es and N ote~ ~ave now been definitely adjusted and disposed of. 

f f . dg to dth~ deCISIOn now announced, Japan has been guided by a spirit 
o airness an mo eration having al '. Ch' .. d 
the p' rinciple of equal op 't 't" ways m VIew Ina's sovereIgn rIghts an por um y. ' - , 

Franklin Square Hotel, Washington, D.C. 
February 2, 1922. ' 

. Enclosure 2. 

BRITISH EMPIRE DELEGATION. 

-Reply oJ Dr. Wang to 'the State t f 
to the Treaties and ~en 0 Baron Shidehara with reference 

greements of May 25, 1915. 

(Confidential.) (See B.E.D. 213.) 
(B.E.D. 216.) _ ' 

THE Chinese Delegation has t k 
made,at yesterday's session of the Co: ~ote of ~he statement of Baron Shidehara 
TreatIes and Notes of the 25th Ma 19 mittee wIth reference to the Sino-Japanese y, 15. ' 
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The Chinese Delegation learns with satisfaction that Japan is now ready to 
throw open to the joint activity of the banking interests of other Powers the right 
of option granted exclusively in favour of Japanese capital with regard, first, to 
loans for the construction of railways m South Manchuria and Eastern Inner 
Mohgolia, and second, to loans secured on taxes in that regIOn; and that Japan 
has no intention of insisting upon a preferential right concerning the engagement 
by China of Japanese advisers or instructors on polItical, financial, mIlitary or 
police matters in South Manchuria; also that Japan now withdraws the reser
vation which she made to the effect that Gro,lp V of her original demands upon 
China should be postponed for future. negotiation. 

The Chinese Delegation greatly regrets that the Government of Japan should 
not have been led to renounce the other claims predIcated upon the Treaties and 
Notes of 1915. 

The Japanese DelegatIOn expressed the opmion that abrogatIOn of these 
agreements would constItute "an exceedmgly dangerous precedent, with far
reaching consequences upon the stability of the existmg internatIOnal relations in 
Asia, Europe and everywhere." . 

The Chinese Delegation has the honour to say that a still more dangerous 
precedent will be established, with consequences upon the stabIlity of mternational 
relations which cannot be estImated, If, without rebuke or protest from other 
Powers, one nation can obtain from a friendly but, in a milItary sensej weaker 
neighbour, and under circumstances such as attended the negotIations and signing 
of the Treaties of 1915, valuable concessions which were not in satisfaction of 
pending controversies, and for whICh no qU1d pro quo was offered. These TreatIes 
and Notes stand out, indeed, unique in the annals of mternatIOnal relations. 
ffistory records scarcely another instance in which demands of such a senous 
character as those which Japan presented to China in 1915 have, without even 
pretence. of provocation, b~en suddenly presented by one uation to another natIOn 
with which it was at the tIme m friendly relations. 

No apprehension need be entertained that the abrogation of the agreements of 
1915 will serve as a precedent for the annulment of other agreements, since it is 
confidently hoped that the future WIll furnish no such SImilar occurrence. 

So exceptional were the conditions under which the agreements of 1915 were 
negotiated, the Government of the United States felt justified in referring to them 
in the identic note of the 13th May, 1915, wliICh it sent to the Chmese and 
Japanese Governments. That note began WIth the statement that" in VIew of the 
circumstances which have taken place and which are now pending between the 
Government of China and the Government of Japan, and of the agreements which 
have been reached as the result thereof, the Government 01 the United States has 
the honour to notify the Government of the Chmese Republic (Japan) that It 
cannot recognise any agre~ment or undertaking which has been entered into 
between the Governments of China and Japan impairing the treaty rights of the 
United States and its citIzens in China, the political or territorial integrity of the 
RepUblic of Cliina or the internatIOnal policy relative to' China commonly known 
as the Open-Door Policy." 
, Conscious of her obligations to the other Powers, the Chinese Government, 
immediately after signing the agreements, publIshed a formal statement protesting 
against the agreements which she had been compelled to sign, and disclaiming 
responSIbility for consequent violations of treaty nghts of the Qther Powers. In 
the statement thus issued the Chinese Government declared that although they 
were" constramed to comply in full with the terms of the (Japanese) ultimatum," 
they nevertheless" disclaIm any desire to associate themselves With any revision 
whICh may be thus effected of the variou§! conventions and agreements concluded 
between the other Powers in respect of the maintenance of China's territorial 
independence and integrity, the preservatIOn of the status quo and the principle 
qf equal opportunity for the commerce and industry of all nations in China." 

Because of the essential injustice of these provisions, the Chinese Delegation, 
acting in behalf of the Chinese Government and of the Chmese people, has felt 
itself in duty bou1Jd to present to this Conference, representing the Powers with 
substantial interests in the Far East, the question as to the equity and justice of 
these agreements and, therefore, as to their fundamental validity. 

If Japan is disposed to rely solely upon a claim as to the technical or juristic 
validity of the agreements of 1915, as havmg been actually s~gned in due form by 
the two Governments, it ma.y be said that, so far as this Conference is concerned, 

[8001] B 3 
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the contention is largely irrelevant, for this gathering of. the representatives of 
the nine Powers has not had for its purpose the mamtenance of the legal 
status quo. Upon the contrary, the purpose has been, if pos~ible, to bring about 
such changes in existing conditions upon the Pacific and m the Far East as 
might ,be expected to promote that enduring ~rien~ship amonf'S tJ:1e ~ations of 
which the President of the U mted States spoke m hIS letter of mVItatlOn to the 
Powers to participate in this Conference.. .. . . 

For the following reasons, therefore, the Chmese DelegatIOn IS of the opmIOn, 
that the Sino-Japanese Treaties and Exchange of Notes of the 25th May, 1915, 
should form the subject of Impartial examination with a view to their 
abrogation ;-

1. In exchange for the concessions demanded. of China Japan offered no 
-quid pro quo. The benefits derived from the agreements were wholly 
unilateral. 

2. The agreements in important respects are in yiolation of treaties between 
China and the other Powers. , 

3. The agreements are -inconsistent with the principles relating to China 
which have been adopted by the Conference. - . 

4. The agreements have engendered constant misunderstandings between 
China and Japan, 'and, if not abrogated, will necessarily tend, in the 
future, to disturb friendly relations between the two countries, and 
will thus constitu~e an obstacle in the way of realising the purpose 
for the attainment of which this Conference was convened. _ As to' 
this the Chinese Delegation, by way of conclusion, can, perhaps, do no 
better than quote from a Resolution introduced in the J apane.;;e 
Parlia~ent in June 1915, by Mr. Hara, later Premier of Japan, 
a resolution which received the support of some 130 of the members 

'of the Parliament. 
The resolution reads ;-

I 

" Resolved; that the negotiations carried on with China by the 
present_ Government have been inappropriate in every respect; that 
they a!e detrimental to the amicable relationship between the two 
countrIes, and provocative of suspicions. on the part of the Powers; 
that . they have the effect of -lowering the prestige of the Japanese 
~mpIre; and t~at, while far from capable of establishing the founda
tIOn of peace m the Far East, they will form the source -of future 
trouble." 

The foregoing declaration has been made 'in order that the Chinese Govetn
ment :r;nay have ~pon record the vi~w 'rhich Jt takes, and will continue to take, 
regardmg the Smo"J apanese TreatIes and Exchange of Notes of the 25th May 
1915. ., 

Franklin Square Hotel, Washington, D.O. 
February 3, 1922. 
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E'nclosure 3. 

Thirty-First Meeting of the Oommitte8 on Pacific and Far FJastern Quest'Wns, held i1b H£~ 
Columbus Room, Pan-American ,Building, Friday, February 3, 1922, 3 P.?l. 

(Strictly Confidential.) 

United States 

Mr. Hughes. 
Senator Lodge. 
Mr. Root. 
Senator Underwood. 

Accompanied by
Mr. Wright. 
Mr. MacMurray. 
Mr. Poole. 
Mr. Williams. 

Belgium. 

Baron de Cartier. 
Accompanied by

M. de Warzee. 
M. Silvercruys. 

British Empire. 

Mr.- Balfour. 
Lord Lee. _ 
Sir Auckland Geddes. 

For Australia
Senator Pearce; 

Accompanied by
Mr. Christie. 
Sir H. L. Smith. 
Mr. Lampson. 
Mr. Bajpai. 
Mr. Malkin. 

Mr. Sze. 
Mr. Koo. 
Mr. Wang.-

Chma. 

Accompanied by
Dr. Hawkling'Yen. 
Mr. M. T. Z. r.Dyau. 
Mr.-C. Zee. 
Mr. King. 
Mr. Kwang-Ou. 

Present: 
l!'ranee. 

M. Sarraut. 
M. J usserand. 

Acompanied by
M. Kammerer. 
M. Ponsot. 

italy. 

Senator Schanzer. 
Senator Rolandi Ricci. 
Senator Albertini. 

Accompanied by-
MarqUIS Visconti Venosta. 
Count Pagliano. 
M. 'Bruno Averadi. 

Japan. 

Admiral Baron Kato. 
Mr. Hanihara. 
Baron Shidehara. 

Accompanied by
Mr. Saburi. 
Mr. Kimura. 
Mr. Tomita. 
Mr. Sakau. 

The Netherlands 

Jonkheer Beelaerts van Blokland. 
Jonkheer de Beaufort. 

Accompanied by-
Jonkheer van Starkenborgh. 

Portugal. 

Viscount d'Alte. 
Captain Vasconcellos. 

The Secretary-General, accompanied by Mr. Pierrepon~ and Mr. Osborn. 
Interpreters, M. Camerlynck and M. Talamon. 

{Extract.) 
'*' * 

The Chairman said that the important statement made by Baron Shidehara 
on behalf of the Japanese Government made it appropriate that he (the Chairman) 
should refer to the position of the Government of the United States, as it was set 

, forth in identical notes addressed by that Government to the Chinese-Government 
, .and to the Japanese Government on the 13th May, 1915. The note to the Chinese 

Government had read as follows :-
_ "In view of the circumstances of the negotiations. which have taken 
place and which are now pending between the Government of China and the 
Government of Japan and of the agreements which have been reached ,as a.. 
result thereof, the Government of the United States has the honour to 
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notif the Government of the Chinese Republio that i~ cannot re.cognise any 
a reIment or undertaking which has been entered Into .01' 'YhlC~ ~ay be 
e~tered into between the Governments of Japan _a:nd C~Ina ImpaIr~n.g the 
tOreaty rights of the United States and its o.itizens In C~Ina, the. pohtlCai. or 
territorial integrity of the Republic of Chma, or the. InternatIOnal polIcy 
relative to China commonly known as the Open-Door Pollcy. . 

"An identical note has been tram;mitted to the ImperIal Japanese 
Government." 

That statement, the Chairman state~, was in. accor~ ~vlth the historic policy 
of the United States in its relation to ChIna, and Its posItIOn, as thus stated, had 
been, and still was, consistently maintained. . . 

It had been gratifying to learn that the matters concernmg Shantung, WhICh 
formed the substance of Group I of the original demands, a~d were the subject of 
the Treaty and Exchange of Notes wIth respect to the ProvIn.ce of Shantung, had 
been settled to the mutual satisfaction of the two partIes by negotiations 
conducted collaterally with the Conference, as reported to the Plenary Session on 
the 1st February. 

It was also gratifying to be advised, by the statement made by Baron 
Shidehara on behalf of the Japanese Government, that Japan was now ready to 
withdraw the reservation which she had made, in proceeding to the signature of 
the Treaties and Notes of 1915, to the effect that Group V of the orIginal proposals 
of the Japanese' Government-namely, those concerning the employment of 
influential Japanese as polItical, financial and I?ilitary advisers; land for schools 
and hospitals; certain railways in South Chlha; the sU1?ply of arms.' and t?e 
right of preaching-would be postponed for future negotIatIOns. ThIS defilllte 
withdrawal of the outstanding questions under Group V removed what had been 
occaSIOn for considerable apprehension on the part alike of Chin3;> and of foreign 
nations which felt that the renewal of these demands could not but prejUdice the 
principles of the integrity of China and of the Open Door. 
, With respect to the Treaty and the Notes concerning South Manchuria and 
Eastern Inner Mongolia, Baron Shidehara had made the reassuring statement 
that Japan had no intention of insIsting on a preferential right concerning the' 
engagement by China of Japanese advisers or instructors on political, financial, 
military or police m!)tters in South Manchuria. 

Baron Shidehara had likewise indicated the readiness of Japan not to insist 
upon the right of option granted exclusively in, favour of Japanese capital with 
regard, first, to loans for the construction of railways in South Manchuria and 
Eastern Inner Mongolia; and, second, WIth regard to loans secured on the taxes of 
those regIOns; but that Japan would throw them open to the joint activity of the 
internatIOnal financial ConsortIUm recently organised. 

, In regard to thIS, he might say that it was doubtless the fact that any enter
pns? of the. character contemplated, which might be undertaken in these regions by 
foreIgn capItal, would m all probability be -undertaken by the Consortium. But it 
should ,be observed that eXIsting Treaties would leave the opportunity for such 
enterprIses open ?n terms of ~quallty to the citizens of all nations. It could hardly be 
assumed that thIs g~neral rIght of the Treaty Po:wers in China could be effectively 
restrIcted to t~e natIOnals of those countnes WhICh were participants in the work 
of th~ CO!J-SO:r:tlUll, or that ,any of the Governments which had taken part in_the 
orgaI,tls:;ttIO,n of the ConsortIUm would feel themselves to be in a position to deny 
all rIghts In the mat~er to any save the members of their respective national 
groups m ~hat or~all1SatIOn. He therefore trusted -that it was in this sense that 
the <?o!llmlttee mIght properly mterpr"et the Japanese Government's declaration 
of wi!lmg~ess to relinqui~h its claim under the 1915 Treaties to any exclusive 
pOSItIOn WIth respect, to raIlway construction and to financial operations secured 
upon local revenues, m South Manchuria and Eastern Inner MonO'olia 
the 2~thM1ur~~i~ ~'t~e pointed out that by Arti,cles 2, 3 and lof the Treaty of 
th Ch' ~ ,1 respect to South Manchul'la and Eastern Inner Mongolia 
b ~ld' mese overnm

f 
ent granted to Japanese subjects the right to lease land fo; 

, Ul mg purposes, or trade and manufacture and f . It 1 . 
South Manchuria, to reside and travel in South M hI' ~grICUd_ ura purp~ses III 
kind of business and man f t th anc UI'Ia, an to engage III any 
Chinese citizens in ag~c~t~~~ el~, a~d \0 en~er into ,joint undertakings with 
Mongoliao an SImI ar mdustrles in Eastern Inner 



With respect to this grant, the Government of the United States would~ of 
course, regard it as not intended to be exclusive, and, as in the past, would claim 
from th~ Chinese Government for American CItizens the benefits accruing to them 
by virtue of the most-favoured-nation clauses in the Treaties between the United 
States and China. 

The Chairman said he might pause at this point to remark that the question 
of the validity of the Treaties as between Japan and Chma was diRtinct from the 
question of the treaty rights of the United States under its Treaties with China; 
these rights had been emphasiRed and consistently asserted by the United States. 

In this, as in all matters similarly affecting the geheraLright of its citizens to 
engage in commercial and industrial enterprises m China, it had been the traditional 
policy of the' AmerIcan Government to insist upon the doctrine of equalIty for the 
nationals of all countries, and this policy, together with the other poliCIes mentioned 
in the note of the 13th May, 1915, which he had quotedr were being consistently 
maintained by this Government. He might say that it was WIth especial pleasure 
that the Government of the United States found Itself now engaged III the act of 
reaffirming and defir1ing, and he hoped that he might add revitahsmg, by the 
proposed Nme-Power Tre~ty these polICIes with respect. to Chma. 

The Chairman asked whether any further discussion of th8se matters was . 
desired. There being no further discussion, the Chairman said that it would be 
in order to propose that the statements made by Baron Shidehara, by Chief 
Justice Wang, and by himself should be reported to the Plenary Session and 

'spread upon the records of the Conference. 

Mr. Koo stated that his colleagues and he himself desired to endorse the 
Chairman's suggestion that all of the statements on this very important question 
should be spread upon the records of the Conference, It being understood, of course, 
that the Chinese Delegation reserved their right to seek a solution on all future 
appropriate occasions concerning, those portions of the Treaties and Notes of 1915 
which did not appear to have been expressly relinquished. by the Japanese 
Government. 

The Chairman said that it was of course understood that the rights of all 
Powers were reserved with respect to the matters mentione~ by Mr. Roo. 

The Chairman asked if the Committee was ready to act upon his suggestion 
that the statements of Baron Shidehara, of Dr. Wang, and of himself should be 
reported to the Plenary Session and spread upon the records. He added that the 
United States of AmerIca assented. The other Delegations, being polled, each 
voted affirmatively, and the Chairman declared that it was so ordered. 

Upon the sU'ggestlOn of M1'. Sze a vote was taken in regard to reporting 
Mr. Koo's statement to the Plenary Session and spreading it on the record. _Each 
Delegation voted affirmative, and the Chairman announced that It was so ordered. 

.:~ * * 

Enclosure 4. 

{No. 33.) 
Mr. Balfour to !he Marquess Ourzon of Kedleston. 

(Telegraphic.) November 18, 1921. 
SINCE despatch of my No. 28 French Colonial Minister is reported to have 

informed press that France will give up Kwang-Chow-Wan provided Great Britain 
gives up Wei-Hai-Wei and Japan Shant~ng. . 
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. Enclosure 5. 

BRITISH EMPIRE DELEGATION. 

CHINA: THE OPEN DOOR. 

Declaration by the Japanese Representative,' Bar.on Shidehara, at Meeting of Committee 
on Pacific and Far Eastern Questwns on January 18, 1922. 

(B.E.D. 200.) 
(Confidential.) .. , 

THE Japanese Delegation understands that, one of ,the, pm;nary objects 
which the present Conference C;m Far Eastern QuestIOn~ has In :VIeW IS to pro~ote 
the general welfare of the Chmese l?eop!e and at the s~me tIme of all, na~lOns 
interested in: China. For 'the reahsatIOn of that desIrable end nothmg IS of 
greater importance than the'develqpment and utilisation of the unlimited natural 
resources of China. 

It is agreed on all sides that Ch~na 'is a count~y wi~h im~ense poten~ialities. 
She is richly endowed by nature WIth arable SOlI, WIth mmes and WIth raw 
materials of various kinds, but those natural resources are' of little practical 
value so long as they remain undeveloped and unutilised. In order to make full 
use of them, it seems essential that China shall open her own door to foreign· 
capital and to foreign trade and enterprise. . . 

Touching on this subject, Dr. Sze, on behalf of the Chinese Delegation, made 
an important statement at the Full Committee on the 16th November declaring 
that "China wishes to make her vast natural resources available to all people 
who need them." That statement evidently represents the wisdom and foresight 
of China, and the Japanese Delegation is confident that the principle which it 
enunciated will be carried out to its full extent. 

, It is to be hoped that i~ t.he application of that principle China may be 
dIsposed to extend to foreIgners, as f~r as possible, the, opportunity of 
co-operation in the development and utilisation of China's natural resources . 

. Anys:pontaneous d~clar~tion by China of her policy in that direction will be 
~eoeived wI~h mu?h gratificatIOI;t by J ap~n and also, 'no doubt by all other nations 
mtere~ted m Chma. ResolutIOns whICh have hItherto been adopted by this 
CommIttee have been :uniformly guided by the spirit of self-denial and self-sacrifice 
on the P:trt of foreign Powe!s in favour of China. The Jttpanese Delegation trusts 
that Chma 0!1 her part WIll not be unwilling to formulate a poliOy which will 
prove?f consIderable benefit no less to China herself than to all nations. 

Franklin Square Hotel, Wa.shington, D.C., 
January 26, 1922. 

o 
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WASHINGTON CONFERENCE ON LIMITATION OF ARMAMENT. 

Oopy of Despatch (No. 27) from foIl'. Balfour to the Prime Minister, dated 
'Feb1'uary 6, 1922. 

(Previous Papers: Nos. W.D.C.-13, 14, 24,'47, 62, 03, 71, 95, 96,116,117,123,157, 
158, 159, 183, 184, 201, 20~, 206, 208, 215, 222, 22.3, 224 and 225.) 

Sir, Washington, February 6, 1922. 
I HAVE the honour to inform you that the final session of the Washington 

Conference took place this morning. It concluded with an Impressive address of 
farewell from the President of the United States after the sIgnature -by the Delegates 
of the Nine-Power 'l'reaty in regard t.o China, the Treatyembodymg resolntions in 
regard to Poison Gas and Submarines, the Treaty on Chinese Tariffs and the 
Supplementary Treaty to the Quadruple Pact which had already been signed. To thIS 
list should be added the Shantung' Treaty between Chma and J apan, t~e signature of 
which took place on Saturday afternoon, the 4th instant, in the presence (by special 
request) of .Mr. Hughes and myself. With -these transactions my mission to the 
Washington Conference has reached its conclufilion. 

In my despatch No.1 of the 11th November, 1921,* written on the day preceding 
the opening of the Conference, I endeavoured to summarise the aIm8 of the British 
Empire Delegation. These related in part to the limitation 01 Naval Armaments, III 
part to the settlement of certain political prC?blems relating tq China and the Pacific, 
without which no limitation of armamp,nts could prove satisfactory 01' durable. Ohief 
among these must be counted the problems raised by the 4.uglo-Jap'anese Alliance. 
This, which was originally designed to secure stability in the East had, WIth changing 
circnmstances, lost Its value fO!' that purpose; and being out of relatIOn to the existing 
condition of affairs had become the cause of lliisnnderstanding rather than a guarantee 
of peace. I suggested the advisability of substituting for it a Tri-Partite Agreement 
between the three great Naval Powers interested in the Pacific, namely, the United 
States, Japan and the British Empire. In the li'ame despatch I pointed -out that th~re 
were a number of problem_s relating to China which must be solved if our labours for 
the limitation of armaments were to produce an enduring result~making particular 
mention of the controveriiY relating_to the Province of Shantung. The Treaties I have 
enumerated above achieve all these results. ~ 

it may be worth observing that if the Secret Memorandum submitted to the 
Cabinet by the Standing Committee of the Committee of Imperial Defence No. 280-B. 
be compared with the Naval Treatv it will be found that in all essentials the safe
guards of our Naval position therei~ enumerated -have been fully secured. Nor has 
this result been achie~ed at the cost of al}.y other nation. The financial burdens of the 
great Naval Powers have been alleviated with no injury to national honour or 
diminution of security. - , 

For the Tri-Partite arrangement contemplated in my despatch No.1, a Quadruple 
Treaty including France has been substituted. But this involves no change in policy 
but merely adds to the three signatories originally contemplated the only 'other great,. 
Naval Power owning insular possession$ in the Pacific. Of the Nine-Power Treaty 
_and the Treaty relating to Shantung -between China and Japan, it, is only necessary 
to say that they are, to the best of my belief, in complete harmony with the general 
policy of His Majesty's Government, set forth in memoranda prepared by the Foreign 

- Office a~d will pl'ovide the foundation of a solid and enduring peace m th~ regions of 
tho PacIfic and the Far East. 

* 8ee W.D.O.-IS. 
[8002J 
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The labours of the Conference have been long and .arduous. Tha,t. tpey sho";lld 
. . th ba results is due to many co-operatIng caWles. Its mauguratlon 

~aYh~sp~~~id~nt i~ a 1S~~:ch worthy of the great occasion, !be tact, ability and fair~eis 
drs t la red b T the Chairman, Mr. Hughes, the ~oderatlOn. sh?wn, by the variOUS 
DJeg~tions Jand their evident desire to reach a fall' and satIsfacto!y settlemE'nt .. were 
contributory causes of the utmost vuluE'. Yet all t~ese together m1.g~t ~ave faIled of 
their effect had it not been for the bold statement III regard t? the 11m~tutlOn of N~val 
A ent announced by the Chairman at the very first, meetmg. ThIS was conceIved 
. rma~ 't' £ h1'gIl statesmanship which raibea the wh'ole Ieyel of our debates. In no 
III a spIrl 0 ' , , d h d' d h I J other way would it have been possible, in my J,u gment,. to ave. 18cusse t e eIl( eS9 
technical detaiJs of the Naval Agreement, wIthout bemg- ]08t III a mO!as~ of pe~ty 
disputations, By no other approach could ~ve have. reached ~e se]f-denYlD&, ,P0hey 
with regard to Naval bases in the Pacific wInch provIdes one of the great secUl'Hles for 
Naval peace in that vast area, " 

By their initjal announcement the Ameri(:an Government set a gre~t example. 
The British Empire Delegation has from first to last endeavoured to follow.lt If they 
have not been unsqccessful it is because throughout they have been ammated oya 
spirit of the closest co-operation and complete mu~ual. confidence, At their ?ffi~il).l 
meetings (which have been no less t.hall twent~-1ive 1D number) all the prmclpal 
subjects before the Conference have bee1;1 fully dIscussed, and these gathermgs have 
bet'n supplemented by innumerable consultations of a less formal character. What is 
thus true of the heads of tlie British, Canadian, Australian, New Zealand and Indian 
Delegations is no less true of their varions secretariats. 00n8t&.nt and friendly inter
ehange of ideas rendered the working of tqe whole machine smooth and elfective, 
while nothing could exceed the zeal, the ability and the self-sacrificing industry with 
which all the various staffR belonging to the Delegations carried out th('il' work 
Where aU have done their duty to iny entire satisfaction it would be invidious to 
dIstinguish between the work of individuals. It is perhap!'\, however, only fair to say 
that the heaviest work fell upon Admiral Sir ErnIe Chatfield in connection With ~aval 
limitation of armament; on Mr, Miles Lampson of the Foreign Office ill connection 
with China and Far I(astern questions; ancI, in connection with economic quet,tions 
relating to the Far East, on Sir Hubert Llewellvn Smith, Chief Economic ~hh'iser to 
~s Majesty's Govern.ment. I would also specmliy m~ntion the invaluable work of the 
"!lIght Honourable SIT John Jordan, who voluntarily emerged from his retirement in 
ln order to pla,ce his uniq ue exper~ence at the disposal of the Delegation :\1r. Malkin, 
the le~al a(l~lSer !o the DelegatIOn, has represented me on the drafting and legal 
C?:illmIttee WIth hIS ul:lual. success. ~rhe, work of the Pnhlicity Officer, Sir Arthur 
\\ illert, h.as been very contmuous and IS hIghly appreciated While my obligation to 
Mr. l\1aurI~e Peterson of ,the Embassy, w4,o acted throughout as my private secretaq, 
('annot eaSIly be_over-estlmated. The whole staff indeed showed not merelv individual 
competence and zeal, but a capacity for co-?peJ'ativ~ effort which IS beyonl all praise. 

To one .otber naD?-e I must make specIal reference. Sir Maurice'Hanke,' was not 
only tespo~sI?le for Ol'lginally making the arrangements for the British Del! g~tion, but 
w~s mos~ IntImately concemed in ~very ph~sr of its work up to its penUitllllate stage. 
~s ser~lCes were lllva~uable, HIS great organising power, Lis uniqut' experieue of 
~nthinatIO!l~ co:o.feSrences and the inti~ate, knowledge of relevant, facts II i!ich hp owes 
o s ~mutlOn ~8 e~retary of th~ Cabmet and of the Committee of 1m erIal Deft>nce 

O'ave him qualIficatIOns for PU"IIC . I . h h P , ~ b " . , . v serVIce W llC e used to the very utmost, Every 
mfem er?f the -?l'ltlsh EmpIre Delegation owes him a debt of grat.ittide and the debt 
a none IS so great as my own. ' 

I may ,add that members of delegations other than tho t f th B'f hE' 
were sometImes glad to avail th I fl' , a (j e 1'1 IS mplfe 
disposaJ. - • erose ves 0 lIS SerV1CE.'S, which were always at their 

When Sir 1Iaurice WCiS recalled tEl d b h· . 
place was taken by ~li Ohrl'stl'e s' to It&f aU

h 
Cy t e pressure of other duties hIS 

.. . • ecre ary ° tea < d~ D I . U C ' , has had experience in International work P' na 1 n e egatlOn. lUI'. hnstle 
of .the Canadian Pl'ime Minister at th a~ ans and Geneva, and he was on the staff 
He has turned the knowledO'e thus a: Ill:ee~ngs ?f the Imperial Cabinet last summer. 
the utmost -value to his ser\~('es. qUIre to ItS best possible account, and I attach 

1 am, &('. 
AHTHUH ,LU1ES J31\LFOUR, 



C hap tel' II. 

-' Ind~als POs~~lon In the Emplre. 

"Every natlon must have the choice o~ ltS own dest1ny and 

not- be cut and carved to please the great powers. " 

. 
• (At a meetlng o~ the League .ot nat10ns 'socJ.ety', May 14, 1,)17) 

The story o~ the strug~le o~ the colon1es for more than 

half a centuary reveals their ;deslre for ~reedOm to regulate thelr 

economlC conditlons an4 thelr ~01it1cal relat10ns Wlth the Unlted 

Xlngdom as Vl~ll as 'W1th outsld~ nations. The former cOmprlses 

problems of 1mmlgratlon and ta~rfts between the VarlOUS parts of 

the Emp1re as well as between ~e Emp1re and the outside world, 

Whlle the latter relates to trie' establ~s,hment Of a POfl1t10n o~ '. 
e<1ua].ity wlth the Unlted Klng.dom in- the adminlst'ratlon of Imper1al 

affalrs. ' The &ettlement of all these problems has, J.n the past 

-been reached more or. less by jddging condl tions from the stand
• 

~olnt Of the Whlte races O~ the Empire and of the united Klngdom, 

much to the detrlment of the lnterests of Indla WhlCh, as a depen-
• • 

, 

dancy u~to now, has been obl~ged'to rest contented with decisions 

In the flhaplng of WhlCh she has been denied all part or share. 
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Immigration. 

The first of thes~ problems 1mmlgration. The Indlan Vlew 

of the subject 1S th~t the full rights Of citlzensh1p of the 

Brlt1sh Emplre lnclude the rlght to settle 1n any part of that 

Emplre, irrespectlve Of the existence of local le~lslatlon 

barrlng or limltlng access. The Government of lndla have long 

and cons1stently contented for the princ1ple of free lmmlgratlon 

between all parts Of the Emplre, but wlthout any appreclable 

re sult s. The self-governlng dOminlons have thelr own leglslature~ 

Wh1ch, under their constltutlons, are ent1tled to regUlate thelr 

own internal affairs, The contrl of immigration Xx which 1s 

contented on behalf of the Dominions is primarilY an 1nternal 

quest~on and each self-governing community is entitled to dec1de 

the material ~hich shOuld form its citizens, The right of free 

• 
movement ~ithin the Empire is therefor~ conditioned by the exerc1S~ 

of the undoubted power s of local leglslatu:"1 e s to restrict emlgra-

t10n. Leglslatlon on the subject of emigratlon from colonies 

became more and ~ore drastlc 1n proportlon to the strength of the 



LORD HnDINGE. -
In revieviJ.ng the 5i tUatl.on in ~9~4, Lord Hardl.nge stb.ted 

that the cOlonies naturally p~aced above a~l other condl.tions the 

interests of their o~n country as they Understand them, just a~ 

we l.n Indl.a should put the good of India l.n front of our motlv~5 

for leglslatlon. He repUdlated the ldea that the colonlal 

governments In formulat~ng thel.r measures of excluslon, ~e actuaGt 

by feelings of anl.mosl.ty towards Indl.ans and XX suggested that 

they are by no means unml.ndful of th~ ~ossl.ble affect of thel.r 

actl.on on the government and the people of th1.5 country. They 

are ~ul.te wl.lll.ng to conSl.der the Indl.an re~ul.rt:ments Once they 

ar~ ~atl.sfl.edthat the l.nter~sts of thel.r own country are ade~uatelJ 

The Imperial war conference has afforded opportunities to 

the Doml.nl.on~ repres~ntatives to understand better the case for 

Indl.a. The utterence of Sl.r Robert Bordon in the canadian 

Parll.&ment is a notable one. He sai~, "I found l.t of very great 

"advantage l.n discusslng matter s of common concern to Indla and 

"ourselves that we had the repre5cntatl.ves of Indla. at the 

"conference I l.nvl.ted the members of the conference to meet 

"l.nformallY at the hotel at v,hl.ch I waf> stayl.ng, and 'he had a free, 
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"full ~d frank discus~~ons of the WhOle situat10n. Iii. X1 so 

far as the dOm~n~ons are concerned Ind1a has had matters of d~ffe. 
" 

"rence, m~tt~re somet~mes of controversy ~~th south Afr1c~, 

"perhaps also with AustrGl.l~a .and New zealand and on some occas~on, 

"with Canada. S1r satyendra S1nha stated the case from the Ind1al 

"standpo~nt w1th great ab1l1ty, fairness, conspicioU6, mOder~t~un 

"and very deep feel~ng. H~S address to us W&~ not the less 

"11I!Pl'ess~ve beccluse 1t Wci.S so fa~r and SO mOderate. On our fJo..rt 

The net result wa;::. the resolut1onat i.h~ch 'I.e 

Its bas~s is that the self-resy 

"of Ind~a shall be mg,1nta;.ned by an arrangement that whatever 

"measures 'lVe enforce ~n regard to the em~grat~on or the v~~its 

"Of Ind~ans to Canada shall also preva1l w~th regard to the 

I do not th1nk tt 

"any one ~n th~s House can dispute the fairness of that proposal 

Upon 
"JQlWl cel'ta~n other metter s vth1ch v.e d1Scussed need not daell 

"to-d~ • I see noth~ng but gOOd 1n _the yresence of Ind1a at 

"that conference and I be11eve that there w1ll be no object~on , 

"~n th1S HOuf.e or ~n the country to hav1ng the great dllpendency 

"of tht:l Em1J~re reyrt: f;ented at fUture meet~ngs, Ind~a has bt::en 

"Eplend1dlY loyal in th~s 'v~ar and has contr1buted of her manhOOd 
.. 
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"and of her tr~asure for the l'urpose of enabl~ng us to w~n ~t. 

"We must take that all ~nto account. 

"r ent :from 0 ur 5. It ~s more anc~ent ~n some respects ~t may be 

n~t may be s~d to be on a h~gher ,t'lane. There lS more Of ~deall 

"am not dl. spo sed to d~ scuse the {,j,ue stl.on as to whethE:r one or the 

"otht:r ~s f,u'per~or, but I do sfJY that the Indl.an cl.vl.I~sat~on 

IIlo£, entl.tled to our respect t and that we must do our ,fJart l.n 

"maklng the lonhabitants of that great dependency of thtl Em~l.re 

IIfet:l that they are not treated Wl. th contumelY or l.nju8tl.Ce by 

I belJ.eve that the pur~v~~ 

"w~l.l. be carrl.ed out. 

"b" the cvnference whl.ch 1I~e had wl.th tht: Ind~an rtlpref.entatl.ves." 

The Indian Memorandum. 

The memorandum on l.mml.gration from India to the Do~nl.ons 

pre~ented to the l.ast Imperl.al Conference by the Indl.an repre8en~ 

tatl.ves contaJ.ns a reVl.tHv of thtl restrl.ctl.(Jns l.mposed on each 

domJ.nions ".nd put 5 the Indl.an point 'Of v~ew as fOl.l.ows:-

"Indians ~n thel.r outl.ook upOn the Em.t'ire are at pref.ent 

They art: proud of the fact tha 
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portlon of the EmJ,ilre and they Wlbh to clalm thelr Im.l!erlC::l.l 

at 
They arb -~ the same tlme proud of thelr Indian 

natlvnallty, anclent Clvlllzatlon and great lntellectual trC::l.dl-

They have made sC::l.crlflc~s for 

thb Em~lre and have ~roved thelr loyalty, cour~ge and fort~tude 

Thus ~bntlment and 

lmaglnC::l.tlon enter largely lnto the controversy. If thb DomlnlOn& 

wou.ld mCiet fCiellngs of thls order, they wuuld probably flnd that 

Indla ~ WOuld not be Unrea&onable on materlal ~olnts." The 

~rlnClple of reclpruclty of treatment has now been accepted by the 

Conference and cOmmended to the Govel'~ nts of the Domlnlons. 

thb IndlQIls f:>hould not be less advdntC::l.gE:HJUS ~than thofle allowed to 

should be accorded to the educated Indlans Vlsltlng the colonles 

for travel al~d study as apart from sbttlement i and thlrdly that 

Indlans who have all'badY been perIDltted to settfe In the self-

Th~s~ l'bcomIDbndatluns, though they mbXk an advance on the eXlstln 

pOb~tlOnt dO not redlly place us In terms of equality' with the 

COlonial govel'nment s. 

yr. H. S. polak, a 
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cons~der~bl~ author~ty On colon~al ~uest~ons and to whose efforts 

~n th~ cause of Ind~an em~grants, we owe ~ debt ot grat~tude, has, 

~n a recent art~cle ~n the Ind~an Rev~e,;~, l.ndl.cated mgny d~ff~cul-

On the f~r5t. ~uest~on the racl.al d~scr~m~nat~on l.S stl.ll 

claarl~ m~nt~~ned and the memor~dum recommends that As~at~c5 of 

~rl.t~sh nat~onal~ty ~hould at least not be le5S favour~bly 

treated than othel As~at~cs. yr. polak therefore ra~ses ~ ---

pert~nent ~\A.e5tJ.on ';vhether t.he government of Indl.a w~ll cla~m that 

Ind~an bus~nessmen shoUld be granted the same facl.l~t~es of 

landJ.ng at SO\A.th AfrJ.cQn porgs and carryon the~r bUsJ.nes58s as art 

ap,tJerantlY be~ng gr"nted to Japanese traders, He state 5 th;, 

"And J.f theJ ' do make cl~m, are the Un~on Government at alJ 

The extenslon of Japanese trade ~n south 

Afrl.ca, s~nce the war, has been enormous, and no one ac~ual.nted 

. 
v.~th Japane se commerc~al me chods V,Ou.ld, for a moment, suppo se that 

Ind~an graduates from camer~dge were refused permif;f-l.On to land 

at Cape Tov.n, whllest perm~ssl.on was freely granted to EurolJean 

and Japanese passengers; these last were, presumablY, not des~ru\' 

of l~d~ng for the good of the~r health. But ~t ~s ~dle to expec 

+~~ T~~'~~ or tn~ Im~erJ.al author~t~es tu ~nsl.stupon better terms 
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In the terrJ.torl.es Of zanzl.bar and East Afrl.c. 

~hl.ch ar~ dl.rectlY under the control of the Brl.tl.sh gove~nment, 

and where portugueE.f:: Af>l.atl.cs artl allo'l'.ed to land v.here :srl.tl.sh 

Of course, l.n tl.mes Of war, all kl.nds Of 

re5trl.ctl.ons mqy be deemed to be necessary/, but that does not 

e:xplal.n 'WhY a portuguese ASl.atl.c ma;y be allo\\Etd to land on :srl.tl.f;h 

who has, of cour se, no consul to v,hom to appeal." 

Wl.thout ral.sl.ng the ~uestl.on Of unrestrl.cted l.~gratlun 

rentl.al treatment to :srl.tl.sh ASl.atl.cs wl.thl.n the Em~l.re. 

In thl.s vl.ew Of the sltuation most people Of thl.s country 

would agree. yr. polak has also set out very fully the ~~al 

logical conse~uences Of reCl.procl.ty Of treatment. 

out the outstandl.ng grl.evance~ Of the Indl.ans l.n the dl.fferent 

provl.nces of the south Afrl.can Unl.on are of a fund~ent~ and of 

a legl.slat1v~ character. 

tances l.n a locatl.on, the refUsal tu l.s£ue new tr~l.ng 11.Cens6S 



to Indlans by MUnlClPal~tl~E in south Afr~ca. the refusal of right 

to own flxed property In the Transval, the depr1vat1on of the 

M~nlclp~ vote &nd r1ght of th~ Indlans to be repre~~nted upon 

a M~nlclpal councll by member~ of thelr own communlty. 

other acts of the colonlClJ. governments can only b~ undone by the 

A reel.-

proclty of tl'~atment v.1thout the removal. of these dlsabllltlee 

lnto the colonles wlth a correepondlng obllgatlon to recelve an 

equal Of colonlal emlgrants lnto Indla. 

are 5ubject~d to mo~t lrr~tatlng raClcU. restLlctlons In the colo-

nle~ and Ql~o restrlctlons on trade and on the exerClse of the 

rlghts of cltlzenshl~j whlle the colonlcU. emlgxants are not 

subjected to thls har~h treatment In th1S country. unle~s the 

part1~ s are placed exactlY 1n the 5ame po 5l tlon reclproclty ,,111 

secure no advantage and the bargaln of a one slded nature and 

restr1ctlons v.lll never be welcomes In thlS country. 

THE CROWN COLONIES. 

The resolutlon of the Imperial War conference recommends 

the principle of reciprocity only between Indla and the se1f-
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self-governlng domlnions. The posltion of India ln Crown 

Colonies was not within the purview of the Conferance. Indlans 

in these colonies are subjected to a good many of the same res-

trlctlons that are ln force ln the self-governlng do~nlons. 

The recent Conference held ln London on Indlan emlgratlon, was 

wholly as an off1clal body, and none of these apvear to have 

been consldered. There were no representatlves from Ind1a, no 

witnesses either Indlans or Colonial were called. no publlC 

oplnion was lnvited. no programe and no agenda on the subjects 

to be discussed were furnlshed for publ1C discuSSlon. Never-

theless lt is a matter for great satlsfaction that as a result 

of this Conference. Indentured em1gratlon has been completely 

stopped. The conference has no doubt formulated many necessary 

proviSlons for affording reasonable fecilltles for Indian colo-

nization in the Crown Colonles. But apart from these there arc 

many questlons of status. 

COAij[ERCIAL RECIPROCITY. 

Then there is the whole group of questlons relatlng to 

the fiscal and economic systems of the various states in the 

Empire whlch are now under consideratlon. Th1S lS a tlme of 

un1versal reconstruction and Ind1an publlC op1nlon has not --

been as yet dlrected to th~ serious study of these vltal ~r~-

blems. Her own somewhat subordinate positlon till very reGent-
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recently in the hegemony of the Emplre was hlnderance to her 

self assertlon. 

While the problem of immigratlon was largely vlewed from" 

the standpolnt of the whlte races of the Emp1re, the problem 

of Tarlffs has been looked at largely from the pOlnt of v~ew 

of the UnIted Kingdom and l1ke dlsabilities have been im~osed 

on the commerclal and economic development of Indla and the 

Colonles. 

The economic rivalr1es between the Unlted Klngdom and the 

colonies 1S not of recent growth. So early as 1n 1872 when 

the colonies and outlying domInIons were stlll considered a 

burden and an encumbrance to the EmpIre, Lord Beaconf1eld urged 

that concessions of self-government to the latter should be 

« 

accompanied by certaln elements of Imperial consolIdation of 

WhICh 'ImperIal Tariffs' was 1ndIcated as one. The colonIal 

conference held in 1887 and 1897 urged the prInCIple of prefe-

rentlal tariffs and tradIng notWIthstandIng the eXlstance of 

treatIes WhICh prevented Great Br1tain and the colonIes from 

entering into agreements of CommercIal recIprocIty. The next 

conference in 1902 reaffIrmed the princlple of preferential 
• 

trade and Joseph Chamberlain actually resigned his place in the 

• Government of the limited Kingdom on a question of the repeal 

~ 

of corn duty upon Imports from outside the Empire as against a 
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promlse by the Cablnet of the day In favour of Canadlan Corn." 

In the followlng year he became a convert to the POllCY 

of Imperlal Reciproclty as the only .pnactlcable way to the 

Imperial consolidatlO? The Conference of 1907 dlscussed agaln 

at some length the prlnclples of reclproclty but the Imperlal 

Government stated qUlte clearly th~t It was opposed to any --

scheme of preference and the question was not much dlscussed. 

At the Imperlal Conference held ln 1911 the Conference 

agaln adopted a resolutlon In favour of the ap~olntment of a 

Royal Commlsslon representing the Unl~ed Klngdom, Canada, Aus-

tralia, New Xealand, South A~rica and New Foundland "wlth a 

view of ln~estigatlnf and reportlng upon the natural resources 

of each part of the Empire represented at the conference, the , 

development attalnable and the facilities for productlon, ma-

nufacture and distribution; the trade of each part with the 

others and with the outseide world the food and raw materlal 

requirements of each and the sources thereof available, to 

what extent, if any, the trade between each of the dlfferent 

parts has been affected by the eXlsting leglslatlon in each: 

elther benificially or otherwlse, and what method eonsistent 

with the existing fixed policy of each part the trade of each 
• 

part wlth the others may be improved and extended~ This very 

• 
comprehenslve inQulry lnto the whole subject of trade and com-
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commerce between the colon1es and the Un1ted K1ngdom and the 

outside world has since k& been undertaken by a Royal Commis-

sion and its report has been publ1shed a few months ago. In-

d1a was not also represented on th1S comm1ssion but its recom-

mendations 1nclude a variety of matters 1n Wh1Ch they had to 

consider the pos1t1on of th1S country. The fact is that w1th 

the excep t10n of the Un1ted K1ngdom, IndIa 1S by far the most 

important constItuent state of the Emplre and It 1S ImposS1ble 

to formulate any proposals, economIc, industr1al or fIscal --

affectIng the whole Emplre leavlng IndIa out of conslderat1on. 

Up to the present moment India has bad to abide by whatever 

tarIffs and customs SUIted the self Interest of the UnIted ---
• 

Klngdom which, In the one instance of cotton dutles 6 paId tlll 

recently more heed to the well being of Lancashire than the 

prosperity of India. IndIa's economic condItIons as an agr1-

cultural country have been confounded with the wholly with 

different industrial condit1ons of Great Britaln and her right 

to separate treatment in regard to tar1ffs in support of her 

1nfant Industries hus be~n till now disregarded. 

EXISTING FISCAL SYSTEM. 

IndIa at present possesses wh~t 1" c~lt~ ~ free trude 
• 

tarrlf and the existing flscol ..• ,' "'.,., - ........ .,.. 

criticised in this country t~, i~ ·1~.1 Je3rr. ~~ tne l~ 
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on Indlan Manufactured cotton which has been imposed in the 

lnterests of English manufactures for over forty years has besn 

recently removed. Sir Valunt1ne Ch1rol sald some years ago 

that "No measure has done greater injury to the cause of free 

trade in Indla or more permanent discredlt to Brltlsh rule tn~" 

the excise duty on the Ind1an manufacture In cotton or none has 

done more to undermine the Ind1an faIth in princ1ples of jus-

tice upon WhlCh British rule claims, and on the whole legltl-

mately clalms, to be based." The late Romesh Ch~nder Dutt was 

a resolute Indian protectionist and was wholly opposed not anI;? 

to free trade but also to Imperlal prefermic wlthln the Emvlre. 

He demanded absolute protect1on agalnst Brlt1sh goods as well 

as foreign and denounced the cotton eXC1se dutIes as unknown 

in any other country ln the world. It lS not necessary to 

dilate further on the present fiscal system of free trade in 

India. The critics of the present flscal POllCY come under 

two catigaries (1) The advocate of complete protection for--

India against Brltish and foreign goods alIke and (2) the ad-

vocates of ImperIal preference for Ind~a with a moderate degree ., 
of ~rotection ag2inst the protected countries outSIde the Brl-

tish Ernplre. Almost every known Indian polltlclan economIst 

and publicist in Indla belongs to the Indian protectionist --

party. A large number of English Liberal POl1ticians of con-

siderable prom1nance on Indian questlons such as the late SIr 



Henry Cotton, the late Mr. Dadabal Nourojee. SIr WIllIam Wed-

derburn and practIcally all the members of the ParlIament who 

were members of the Indian ParlIamentary Committee organIsed by 

Sir Henry Cotton were all committed to a policy of protectlon 

for Industries. On the other side there are i~ the Unlted ---

Kingdom a number of advocates of Imperial preferences for In-

dia. The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chltnavis moved a resolutlon 

in the ImperIal Leglslatlve Councll in 1913 recommendlng a 

system of preferential tariffs with the United Kingdom and the 

Colonies. "A customs Union with the Colonies" Slr Gangadhar 

Chitrav16 declared "wIll gradually secure for Indla a b.etter 

and more dignified posltlon than we now have." 

The motion was eventually withdrawn after a dlSCUSSIon 1n 

the council of the respective merits of free trade, protectIon 

and preference. IndIa has therefore not committed itself as 

yet to a policyof Imperial preference and the IndIan NatIonal 

Congress has on the country adopted a resolut1on in 1915 de-

manding that in the best interests of the people of IndIa it 

is necessary that a complete fiscal freedom should be conceded 

to the Government of India. Sir Roper Lethbridge and other 

advocates of preference hape that the inclusion of India withIn 

the Empire system of preferential tar1ffs offers to this ~-

country the only possible chance of obtaining better terms fro~ 
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the various protectionst countries of the world Whu are year' 

by year raislng hlgher and higher their tarlff w~lls. This 

benefit is more a potential one for at present Indlan exports 

mostly consist of food and raw m&.terials which are keenly 

sought after by all the industrial countries of the world th:::._~ 

of manufactured goods. 

RECENT ECONOMIC ENQPIRIES 

The ParlS Economlc Conference was summoned by Great Brl-

tain and her allles for the ~lScusslon of ~uestlons rel:::.tlng 

to trade and commerce and for eegul~tlng the future commerclul 

treaties with allled and neutral countrles. Another lmfortant 

Co~ittee composed of buslnessmen and a few pollcians preslded 

over by Lord Balfour of Burley was also appointed to consider 

the commercial and industrial POllCY of the Emplre after war. 

The dellberations of thlS committee involved problems of the 

greatest moment to Indla and yet India was not accorded any --

representatlon at thls CO~~l ttee. This COmIDlttee urged on 

His Majesty's Government "to declare forthwlth thelr adherence 

• 
to the prlnciple of Imperlal preference and to establlsh 1n --

pursuance of thlS object, a wider range of custo~s and duties 

which would be re~itted or reduced on the products and manu-

factures of the Empire. The Committee has also recommended 

that a preferential tariff such as that suggested by them ---



should be the basls of commerclal treatles wlth the allled and 

neutral powers in accordance wlth the reco~endation5 of the 

Paris Economlc Conference. The proposal for the establlshment 

of imperial preference has been put forward not only to s~fe-

guard Brlt~sh Industrles but also for the s~ke of the unlty of 

theEm~ire for·whlch they think lt necessary th~t " a serlOUS 

attempt should now be made to meet the declared lntentlons of 

the dominions and the colonies for the development of thelr 

econoID1C relatlons wlth the Unlted Klngdom". They have also 

consldered the necesslty of flndlng alternat1ves by way of sub-

sldles in liew of tarlff preferences. The comnlttee have re-

frained from making any recom~endatlons regardlng Indla, but 

have reserved an examlnation of the case for India with the 

remark "that the special position of Indla as well of Egy~t anc 

Sudan will require eonsideration." There lS a great confllct 

of interests between thlS country and Great Britaan In the mat· 

ter of trade policy and if the committee's recommendatio~s are 
• 

aimed, as they seem to be, at the promotion of certaln lndus-

tries in England with the raw materials from Indla and a cor-

respondlng d1scouragement of the growth of lndustrlaltlsm in 

th1S country, there is bound to be sooner or later a~ emphatIc 

protest agalnst thlS polley. 

INDIA'S POSITION 
, 

What, however, the Irish members of the co~mlttec. have 
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expreesed in regard to Ireland applies equally to Indl~ and d~r 

well be quoted here: "We are unable to subscrl be to any reso-

"lution of the nature now submltted by the Corr..rnlttee WhlCh does 

"not deal wlth the special case of Ireland. Past exper1ence 

"has shown that Ireland has had to conform to whatever flSCu.l 

,.. 
system sUlted the needs of Great Br1taln, without regard to her 

own needs. We therefore feel that when new arrangements are 

be1ng consldered it 15 necessary to secure~that Ireland's ---

cla.lms to separate treatment should be recognlsed. ReallSl;}£, 

tha.t the dec~y of her lndustr1es and of her ~grlculturdl ~ul-

tlvation which the consequent de~opul~tlon have been the res~lt 

of confound1ng her econom1C cond1tions as an agr1cultur<..J.l COU{l-

try with the totally d1verse industr1al condlt1ons of Great 

Br1 taln, we are of the oplnion that the sa.'Tle f1 scdJ. 11 berty--

WhlCh is at present enjoyed by the self-governlng dOIDlnions --

should be extended to Ireldnd. Only by thlS means we conslder 

can Ireland's economlC reaource be properly developed." Sl::ll-

lar sentlments have been expressed by the Indla.n delegates to 

the recent Imperlal conference lD 1917. Speak1ng at a Luncheon 

given by the East Indlu sectlon of the London Chamber of Com-

'" merce, Sir S.P. Sinha referred to the expansion of industry ~nd 

commerce in Ind;i.a and sald "The resources of Indla must not be 

exploi ted}y other parts of the Emplre for their own benlf1 t. 



The flrst alm must be the welfare of Indla herself anti th~s 

.. 
Vlould be most advantageous to the Elllplre as well." Mr. Cham-

berlain described the posltlon of Ind1a 1n these words. "In-

d1a could a great part 1n the scaeme of rendering the Em~lre 

independent of outside resources. She would be a great store 

house of the Emp1re, but she must not rema1n a mere hewer of 

wood and drawer of water. It is essenhaJ. that her 1ndustr.l<..,1 

development Wh1Ch is only beg1nnlng should progress, en~bllng 

her to take a large~ share 1D manufactuees and product1on. I 

emphasize the fact th~t we must watch and help the development 

of Indla w1thout jea.lously or susplcion." It must be mdUe ---

plaln that schemes of reconstruct1on, 1norder to be acce~table 

to Indla and her growing aspirat1ons, must embody-the sentlmenl 

SO unequivocally expressed by the Secreta.ry of State. 

It 15 also necessary to invl te attent10n to the act1 V1.-

tles of the Empire Resources Development Comm1ttee. A questlo: 

has been raised w1th regard to the exact posltion of Indla 1n 

the scheme for the development of the resources of the Emp1re, 

formulated by this COmMlttee. Lord Isllngton, the present ---

Parliamentary underSecreta.ry of state for India, stated that 

1t is In contemplatlon to org~ise an imperial development ---

board In Wh1Ch Indla, the Unlted Klngdom, Self-governlng DO~l-

nlons and the Crown Colon1es will be represented. One of the 

duties of th1S board the cons1ueration of the lines In WhlCh 



Indlan Industrlal develo~ment should be ~ursued In the Inter~st 

of the Empire as ~ whole. The a~folntment of the Ind~strIal 

conmussion presided over by SIr Thomas Holland IS st~ted to be 

in pursuence of this new POllCY. Lord Isllngton declared that 

"the whole trend of the Inquiry of thIS com~s610n IS l~ ke~~-

ing with the ~~ POlICY of the Emp1re Resources Development 

Commi ttee." We really do not knovl at present how in these lln-

portant economIC Changes that are Inpending Indla wlll be af-

fected. Her representatives have never been asked to conS1Uer 

thlS new econom1C POllCY. The war has brought about a. revol1.l.-

tlon In the ideals of economIC POllCY. On the one hand, there 

is an attempt at the development of a POllCY of ~reference b~-

tween the component parts of the EmpIre. There 16 also a move 

ment for the establishment of some klnd of customs unlon be-

tween the BritIsh EmpIre and the allled countrIes. The auvu-

cates of ~reference ap~arently believe that theIr POlICY wo~l( 

make the Em~ire a virtually self suffic1ent economIC system OJ 

the one hand and the n.armonlous pOlltlCa.l system on the other 

These VIews are not un1versally accepted even 1n the Un1ted. 

K1ngdolIl. A wr1ter 1n the Manchester Gaurdlan Mr. :T. HobsOL1, 

writIng a few months ago controverts these assumpt1ons. Aftt 

revlewlng the statlstlcs of Imports and exports 1mmedlately 

before the war he comes to the conclus1on that not only Gre~t 

BrItain but the Emplre as a whole is far more dependent ufQn 



trade wlth forelgn countrles than u.fJon trade w1th lts OWn mt,.;ill; 

bers and that 1 t wOuld be unVIl se to take any fi seal steps ---

WhlCh would damage the trade relat10ns of Great Brlt~ln w1th 
• 

foreign countrles. "The est.::tblishment of a tar1ff such as that 

now under contemplat10n would injure commerc1al and pOll tical 

relatlons w1th out own the allles in the present war. The 

attempt to make the Emplre a self-suff1Clent un1t lS ~ttended 

with a great many dlff1cult1es. 

Any scheme of Imper1al preference w1thin the Emplre lS 

also bound to affect the present 1ndependence of the several 

self-govern1ng ddomin10ns 1n the making and chang1ng of thelr 

tariffs 1n which they no enjoy perfect freedom. Th1S 16 the 

essent1al d1fficulty 1n the creat10n of preferentlal tarlffs. 

No mutual preference could work wlthout some scheme of centr~· 

ly controlled Imperial f1nance involv1ng some f1Xlty of tarlff 

arrangements. It 16 also poss1ble that any system of preferen 

accorded 1n Great Br1ta1n mlght be also of unequal balue to 

the several domlnlons and Indla. 

Politlcal Status. 

These large prublems Wh1Ch will affect Indla wlth the --

other parts of the Emp1re are looIDlng in the hor1zon. But l~ 

a consideratlon of these and other questions Indla can no lvnge 

be ignored. She 1S no more under the guardlansh1p of the ---
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TllE PRIME MINISTER. 

the E-<TpirtJ who {laVe recoenisec1 ~le:r HeTces to the E:r;lpirE:;. It 

is enougl~ to refe:r to the generous terms in Which thtJ Prl::J.e --

Minister and the Secret~ry of state for Indlc.. howe spoken of 



on 27th April 1917. Mr. Lloyd George, speakIng of IndIa and ' 

acknowledging the help that India has gIven to the EmpIre said, 

-I tI-:1nk I am entI tIed to ask that this loya.l people should 

W--' ,;C", 
feel not that they are a subject race in the EmpIre, but part-

e-

,. 
ners with us. Tlmourous fa1nt heartedness, is abhorrent in 

.", . 
'peace or war and in war it is fatal. BrItain has faced the 

problem of war wIth a courage whlch is amazIng. She must face 

the problem of peace 1n the same brave sp1rIt." 

INDIA'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE WAR • 
• 

In moving the Resolution In Commons acceptIng IndIG'S con-

trIbutIon of £ 100,000,000 towards the c~st of the war, Mr. 

Chamberlaln the Secretary of State for IndIa saId "I would ask 

the House, before we pass to the partIcular gIft noW under d16-

euesioD, to spend a lIttle tIme In reviewing other contrlbu-

tions WhICh India has made. The fIgures WhICh I shall use, 

partly of necessity and partly from chOIce, have not been --_. 

brought up to date. It 1S not deSIrable that the latest fi-

gures and the latest POSItIon should be revealed to the world • 

• 
I hope.~ however, that the account WhICh I shall be ar,le to gIve 

• . 
~~ be one which sha~l do proper justlce to IndIa but at the 

same tlme satIsfactory to thIS House, a~ not misleading to ---

anyone in India.. 

Indiaa Army's AChlevements. 

<, ' 

'The a.~,of l~~\.~re the war, ~onBisted of 78,000 



Brltlsh troops, and 152,000 Indlan troo~s, or a total of ---

230,000 men. In addltlon to these, there were 18,000 Im~erlal 

serVlce troops. That force was.org~nlsed for a purpose not --

EI~~ conflned, of lts o~n motion. by the Indian Government 

but laid down after consultation w1th the Imperlal Government 

a~ home, to d1scharge duties whlch is was then contemplated 

the Indian Army might be called upon to fulfIl. The Indlan 

Military Budget In the year before the War amounted to ------

£ 20,000,000. This country has, under the ResolutIons of the 

House, oorne the extra-ordInary charges attendant upon the em-

ployment of IndIan troops elsewhere. The Indlan MilItary Bud-

get for thIS year, instead of being £ 20,000,000 1S 26,000,000. 

That addItIonal £ 6,000,000 of expense lS, I may say, almost 
; 

entirely due, and directly due, to the circumstances of the 

present great War. What use has been made of the Ind1an forces 

constItuted as I have described, in the course of thIS strug-

gle? Ind1an troops have fought, I thInk, in almost every ---

theatre of the War-in France. in Egypt, at Aden1. on the Suez 

Canal, in Gallipol1, In East Africa, and In West Africa. 

Hon'ble Members: Mesopotamia! 

,# • 

Mr. Cha~berlaIn: NeIther the House nor I am llkely to 

forget that they have fought in Mesopotamla- nor will that 

Army! Let the House cast itself back to the anxiety felt in .. 
~ ", 

relatIon to our Army in France ln the wlnter of 1914. Neal ~ \~\, 



one th1rd of the force 6 Wt. _ ~ Idl a. 
Nay, at - I 

f1rst of the oversea troo;:-:-- ~k-& ~ ... an 'Army 
\ r' 

They were the 

~rov1ded the fIrst 

defence of Br1t1sh East Afr1ca and repelled the f1rst Turk1sh 

attack on the Suez Canal. The army In MesopotamIa, Wh1Ch 1n 

the last few days retrieved- hoW glorIously retrieved! - the 

check and misfortunes of our earl1er operat1ons. and Wh1Ch has 

struck a bloW that resounds throughout the whole of the Eastern 

World. and not the Eastern world alone. 1S an Army Wh1Ch. from 

first to last through all its sufferIngs, hardsh1ps. and dIS-

appo1ntments- and In Its triumphs! - 1S In the ma1n an IndIan 

Army based upon IndIa. It is dIffIcult when one reVIews the 

-
deeds Of the Indian Forces 1n th1s War to select for illustra-

tion any partIcular instance, but the House. WIll not forget, 

and the country will not forget. such epIsodes as In France the 

recapture of Neuve Chapelle In October 1914 by the 47 the SIkhs 

and the 20th and 21st Companies of Sappers and Miners. The 47tr 

Sikhs lost in that attack 178 out of 289 engaged; and the 8a~-

pers and M.Iners lost 119 out of 300. They WIll not forget 

. the attack of the Garhwal Brigade at Neuve Chapelle on 10th 

March, and I am sure the House will forgIve me. on the occaSIon 

In particular. for referrIng to the actlons- the glorious actloE 

of the IndIan reg1ments 1n Gallipol1. Who is there who can --

read w1thout emot1on of the action of the 14th Slkhs at Cape 

Helles. when the supporting troops on the other slde unable to 



get to them fought thelr way, and held on to the last wlth the 
" 

10S6 of nearly all their Brltish and nearly all their Indlan 

office~s, and wlth a loss of 430 men out of 550 engaged? When 

a day or two afterWards the same ground was traversed agaln In 

a successful advance of our troops, the General who was in com-

mand has told me every Slkh has fallen faclng hlS enemy, and 

most of them has one of thelr enemles under hlm. May I remlnd 

the House that on that Occaslon, flghtlng alongslde them, were 

the Lancashire Fusiliers. No narrow splrlt of sectlonal or 

raclal jealousy animated elther of them on that day, but one 

glorious emulatlon as to how best they mught serve the Emplre, 

how best they might do glory to It. 

Strength of the Forces. 

" I am going to ask the House to llsten to a bnef summary 

of what the Indlan Army has contnbuted. On the outbreak of 

War there were 530 offlcers of the Army In Indla on leave ln 

thlS country. They were ma.de over to the War offlce to help 

them to organise the New Armies whlch lt was necessary to creat( 

here. Before the close of last year over 2,600 Brltlsh Offl-

cers had been drawn from Indla, apart from those ",ho accompan-

led thelr unlts abroad. and the total number of Brltlsh Offl-

cers ln Indla before the War broke out Was less than 5,000. On 

. 
the outbreak of War the Indlan Army Reserve of offlcers con-

sisted of forty members. It comprlses now over 2.200 of wt~~, 



about boo are on fleld serVlce. Ayart from the Inolan Army 

Reserve of Offlcers, CommlSSlons have been given ln the IndIan 

Army to 271 cadets from ~uetta and Wellington, where mllltary 

schools correspondIng to Sandhurst have been established Slnce 

the War began. Of the rank and file- agaln, I say, I have not 

rled to get the very latest figures- the total Brltish and __ _ 

IndIan Forces which have gone on actlve serVlce must a~proXI-

mate a figure of 350,000; and the Army, as I have remlnded ~he 

House, before the War was 236,000. All the unlts of the Indlan 

Forces have been kept well sup~lled wlth drafts, and In order 

that mlght be done, the establls~ments of the cavalry regIments 

in Indla have been Increased by 20 ~er cent' J and the establlsr 

ment of the lnfantry regiments In Indla have been Increased by 

40 per cent., New units have been created drawn not wholly 

from those classes or races WhICh were recruIted before the 

War; and in partlcular I note on true occaSIon - because I am 

anxious to correct a mistaken answer which I have some months 

ago - that a company of Burma Pioneers was enllsted in conse-

quence to the des1re of the people to take thelr share in the 

great struggle. There 1S another experiment which has be~n 

made which I am watchlng with w~th the greatest 1nterest and , 

w1th earnest hope for ltS success. A Bengali Double ~om~any 

has been created, and I hope it wlll justify lt~:~eatlon. 

"I leave the blrect supply of combatant troops, and the 



House wlll not blame me .if I spend a moment over the medlcal 

servlces. 

The medlcal arrangements of the Indlan authorlt1es, whe-
, 

ther at home or abroad, have come under severe critlc1sm, and 

thlS lS not the occasion for me to offer any just1f1catlon or 

any difencej but I want to tell the House ln a few words what 

the Government of Indla d1d from the narrow resources - for, 

after all, they wer~ narrow resouxces - at the1r dlsposal. 

Forty f1eld ambulances SlX clearlng hospltals, thlrty-f1ve ---

stat10nery hospltals, eighteen general hQSpltals, nlne X-Ray 

sectlons, e1ght sanltary sectlons seven advanced depots, ana 

one general medical store depot have been sent on serVlce over-

seas. The ~HXS~ personnel provided for these unlts and ---

other serVlces amounts to 258 offlcers of the Royal Army Medl-

cal Crops, 704 offlcers of the Indlan Medlcal Servlce, 40 lady 

nurses, 475 aSFlstant surgeons, 854 sub-aSslstant surgeons 720 

Brlt1sh nurslng orderlles, 2,840 Indlan ranks, and nearly ----

20,000 Ind1an followers. In order to meet the heavy demands 

on the Indlan ·Medical Servlce nearly 350 officers have been 

wlthdrawn from civil employment, and some 200 prlvate practl-

tioners and CiV1I assistant surgeons have been glven temyorary 

commlSSlons. In the subordlnate branches, 205 asslstant sur-

geone and 560 sub-aSslstant surgeons ln various klnds of C1Vll 

employment have bee; released for milltary duty. May I say at 



once. Whllst obstalnlng from any plea ln defence of elther the 

Secreta~ of State for Indla or the Government of Indla ln con-

nectlon with the Mllltary arrangements. that as far as I know. 

all the testlmony from everyone who has had experlence concurs 

in thlS. that the devotion and self-s~crlfice of the off1cers 

of the Med1cal Serv1ce attached to the Expedlt10nary Forces 

have not been exceeded, and could not be exceeded, 1n th1S Wdr? 

The House knows that thIS 1S not the last world of the Govern-

ment of Indla on the SUbject. They have just made serVIce ---

compulaOEY for men of European blrth and Anglo-Indlans 1n Indla 

and they have opened reglsteres for IndIan s to volunteer for 

the defence of thelr own country. 

Indla's Mater1al Resources. 

- After referrIng to the Imper1al SerVIce Troops. out~ut of 

mun1t1ons, German influence ln Indla and Front1er troubles, 
• 

Mr. ChamberlaIn proceeded:-

n Very brIefly I would just lIke to say that my reVIew of 

the contr1butlon of Ind1a to the War is not complete and 1t 

cannot be complete, without some ment10n of the aid rendered 

by IndIa in producing and SupplY1ng for our needs, products, 

raw or.manufactures Wh1Ch were of vital importance to us. Her 

mineral resources have been.of first-class consequence to the 

War. Take a single 1nstance, that of the wolfram mInes of 

Burma. Before the War the whole output was 1.700 tons. and --



that went to Germany. Th~ exports now are at a rate eqv.alllne 

half of the pre-War production of the whole world. and they dO 

not go to Germany. except in lIJuch a form as we should all Vil she 

i 

Then there 1S manganese ore, saltpetre. mica, shellac. jute 
I 

bags, raw jute. tann1ng mater1als, wool. Army blankets, oil 

seeds wheat, rlce, and forage. All these th1ngs we have drawn 

~ from Ind1a, and all these Ind1a has contributed to help the 

and it has recently been calculated that the value of the Indla 

exports of d1rect natlonal importance is over £ 3.000,000 a 

. 
month, a f~gure WhlCh may reach or even exceed £ 5.000.000 ---

durlng the season of heavy wheat sh1pments. The slgn1flcance 

of these f1gures wl11 be a~preclated when it 1S st~ted that th€ 

total value of Ind1an exports to all destlnat10ns "lS, roughly. 

Rx £ 12.000,000 a month a~d to thlS country £ 4.000.000." 



Cf!.A.PTER II I. 

Celf-Government for India. 

L1berty of the eroup iJiregarded as the b~51S for all 

natur3.1 development of the country or the race. We t ..... "{e thls 

for-granted. For no Clvllised race wlll'endure forelrn dO~l-

natIon, ho~ever admlrable its governors mal be; and even un-
.' 

clvillsed ra~eB have usually to be persuaded by force of supe-

ri or arms to :).ccejJt gUldance fror1 those "ho are eager to govern 

theo for their own good. 'There is a natur~l anu prlmltlve ~re-

jUo.lce ag,llnst fOrel(m dOr'unatlon whlch 1n a C.1 vlllse<.. race 

·becomes the conscious de~ire for }Joli tical independence. 'rhe 

group regards ltself as a develo~lng organisM whlch must h~ve 

free play for 1 ts o",n ab1l1 ties a.n~ untrammelled oP.l)ortuni ty 

for exprfssin~ its own characterlstics. I am s}Jeaklnp as it 

were from the imude of my group. for not seldom a grou,iJ "hleh 

. 
demands liberty for ltself denies it to others. The outSlde . 

vi.ew of a group may 1 nauce ::.. more poV'erful grollp not only to 

concur the smaller, ~ut even to believe that such conquest is 

p,OOd for tre smaller. I ~ not n~l speaklng of that ls~ue. 

, 
The f~ct re~alns th~t evert group regards political lnde~en-

f ' 

dence ~s good fvr ~tself." 

In the precedln~ chapters attention has been drawn to t~e 
" . 

f"reat,. consti tutional ,1 nnovu~lons dlrectly rcsul t~ng fron the 



Imyerlal Wa~ Conference. IMperla consolldatlon has been efftc-

tively secured but not by the creatlon of a new polltlca~ma-

chiner,y. A great ~eal h~c been said anc wrltten on the cubject 

* 
of a new federal constltution for the Empire but it 40ee now 

appear to be within the range of practical POlItlCS. ~he lm-

pulse for thlS movement for partlcipat1cn in Imperlal aff~lrs 

has come partly from the jalf-goTerning dominions and Colo-

nies. Independantly of this movement, fer the establiarnne1'lt 

of federal .lnstltutlons. another movement for constltutlonal 

reform equally far reaching in its CQpse4uences has be~n gather-

109 strength in Great Brltaln for several years. T~e movement 

for Home Rule all round and the establishment of su'bordlnate 

leglslatures in Englana. Scotland, and Ireland has been unuer 

act.lTe OlSCUSB1on ana conslderation by constltutional Reformers 

and the Parliament of Great Britain. It ~aB lts orlgln 11 a 

deSlre to have the d~eBtic'busi~es~ of the four ~Inp.doms 1n-

eluded J.n Great Br1tcun transacted by Pro,rincHl.l Asst:lmblles. 

Such a reform !l:l.S become I!lot'e and more urgent wIth the ad..,ent 

of varlOUS new cond1tions. The assumption gf Sovereignty OTer 

IndIa by the Crown. the vast r-rowth of the F.m~ire SInce 18j5, 

• 
the dOI!unant posit.ion of ('reat Brltain i~ t~e World polJ.tlce 

'" 
during the last fIfty years, the r~pId extenclon of Le~~elatlcn 

to socia.l questions, h'::'Te all tE:nded to 1m.reaee F .. 1l1 ,."T:e!'1tr 

bUSlneS5 to Bl,;,ch a degree th~Lt the BruUn! etFjj.~ j cm of 



affaire as well as of the affalrs of the outlaYlng parte of the 

R~plre has been made Im~oseible ana Parll~nent has be~n unable 

to dlscharge its domestlc functlons wlth efflclency or qu~Ck-

ness. Eo enrly &.oE in 1846 t £11' Robert Pl;:el c;ompl('u !'led of the 

immense multipll,atlon of detalls in ~yblic bUSIness a~d in 

1879 Mr. Gladstone definltely took the V.Le~ t.ha.t Pa.rllament had 

become oTerwelghted and overwhe~ed wl,h w~rk of all klnds and 

he promised if Ireland or any other part of' the countr] was 

deSlrous of arranglng ~~d able to arrange ltS affalrs by t~klng 

t ~ll) loca.l yart or some luc.J.l ,tJd.rt of 1 to s transactlons off the 

hands of ParlIament, he woulu 13U.f.-lJ\lrt any s(;hc:mc: that mieht be 

brol.l.p-'ht forwarc. va th thH.1 TieVi. ThIS decl~r..ttl O!'l was fullowed 

by the Irish Home ltule Blll in 1 (~86 and lots chequered hUltory 

is too wellknown to need recapi tulatl on. tlr. Gladstone COnt'1l.1 t-

teed hlmself in 1890 to the aduption of v.hat he called tDevo-

lution t as a methOd of Parliamen1.ary COtlst.Lt.ut.iona.l reform. 

In scotland, the prInciple of deyolutlon ~or local affalrs 

began to attract public attentIon from 1894. In that year, r,~r 

Henry Dalziel proposed a resolutIon i~ th~ Bouse of ~ommons --

tha~ it wa~ aeslrable, while retalnlng intact the power and 

Su~rem..tby of the Imperial Parli~ent, to establish a leg~5la-

ture In Scotland for dealln~ with purely Sctsah affairs. In 

tlle followlrlg year the House of Co:rmnons accepted a motion of 

the Bame member WhlCh wa.o much wider .in its terms. It was an 



affl.rmat1 on of the 'prJ. nCl})llJ of devolu:tl.on upon legllsatures 

to be con8tltuted 1:1 Irelan~S~otland. Wales, and England res-

pectl. vely for the managemen t and control of tl'el1" domestic af-

fairs. In 1912 when the IrIsh qucstl.on reac:ted an acute otage 

another resolutlon was ado,tJted. in t.M~ House uf Cummune; that in 

~ t5 ojJ,lnJ. on the measure provldElg for the delegatlon of Pa.r.lla.-

meneary power8 to Ireland should be fol~owed by the ~rantlng of 

Slmila.r powers. of eel:f-governrnent to Scotland as part of a ~e-

neral scheTl'le of devolution. Apart fl'om tl,ese rBsolutl01f3, 3. 

blll for grantlng self-government to Gcot.land was actually in-

traduced lnto Parllrunent in 1903 and i~B fl.rst readl.ng W~ pas-

sed by a lurge majorl~Y. In 1912 another Bill for ~~~~«~ 

Scottish Home Rule was lntroduced to sec 1'e local autonomy to 

Scotland. -Home Rule for Ireland", t.he prlme !!lnlster declared 

in 1912 1::1 Y'eply to a deputatlon of Scottish Llber:..l ""e"l1bers, 

"woulc, leave the constitution lobsldedincoherent ana. loglCally 

inconsistent." Ther~ was again another BIll in 191j WhlCh ---

reached the Second Readlng stage and was passed 1n the House. 

Wales kas also streneously supported the prInciple of Home Hule 

Durlng the discus~lon of the Bill for the Government of Scotlan, 

1n 1913 Welsh members of Pa~llament e~re88ed "the people of --

Wales. regard that the dlversity of eharacterlstic8 of the four ., 

nationalitIes by helng entrusted if they haTe the ablllty to 

deal'with it, the management of domestIC affaIrs, will redound 
~t' \'\ 

~ 
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enormously to the advd.ntage of the entire Br~ tush Commonwe",.l th. 

We rLgard th~s an an essential initial stage in the way of e~

abllng the Imperlal. Parl~ament to discharge proyerly ~ ts IT'l!Je

rlal functlons and responsibilltles." Mr. T. P. O. 'Connor 

admirably summarized the present situatIon inre~ard to deme~tIC 

le~islation and administration in Parliament wlth hls charac-

teristIC humour and ~eniality. He said "the affaIrs In Scot-

land are discussed and decided not by the local knowledge of 

Scotmnen but by the ignorance of the EnglIshmen, IrIshmen and 

Welshmeni and that is what goes on all round. Irish aff~lr5 

are dIscussed and deCIded by English ignorance. ~cottish af-

fairs are discussed and deCIded by En~lish or Irish or Welsr: 

Ignorance. Welsh affairs are discussed and decided by ~n~lish 

or Scottish ignorance and English International affaIrs are 

decided not by English knowledge but by IrIsh or Scott~6h or 

Welsh l~norance. So far as local affairs are concerned they 

are decided in the Imperial Parliament bot by the knowledp,e of 

the Kinp.:dom to which legislation applies but by the co!!'paratl"Ve 

ignorance of all the Uatlonalitles iYJ. Parliament. In the Im-

perlal Parllament hurried men scamped work, undebted BIlls, anli 

undebated great issues. and at the same tlme two or three houre 

during the several weeks of the eessions are elven to a turn 

pike in Ireland or to a tramway in Scotland or to the questlon 

whethdr Li ver.p0ol shall h.j.TC 32 or 26 ccUldle power in 1 ts g:ls.·' 
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Th~re ~n6 no doctrine , "lor'3 ~:m.)e:::,dCQ 1"1 h1.8 !1l.tC. than th .. t +,he1;p 

IS onl" one en..feg:.!3..rd in the world for r;OQd atir'llnj atr8.tlon n!~(' 

that 11'3 the ]'cspomublll ty of +.he ndl"lllnietl"atoTI!! to local 01J1-

n~on. 

The Nat. i onl1.1 ~~oVe!!'L"'YJt in !11ci ... '.1. --... ------~---

In Indi~ the na.tlon"ll mo~enp.n+' fot' the att:J.lmnent of self-

gove:nment "'1 thl n the "FmpU"C ber:an W~ th the est cbli s:unent uf 

the Indlcl.n "'~.J.tlon~l Conp;~cef1 111 1881). The Presl(ient, v,. C. 

'Bonner.;ee, declared tn..:i.t ''It was thf' de~nl'e of Indl;~ns to be 

rope, the 'ba515 of the l}overn"Ilent ~hould 'be 'videned anC1 th.L: 

the J,.eople shoulu have theIr legetlmate ahar~ 1n it". I\J·"'.onr-

the , .... ~r.15 and obj ects of the Con,.,.rees etated for the f1rst t lIne 

fro"n the :platform of the Congress was the fuller develojJment 

a11d CO"lSOllda.tlon of the eentlments of natIonal Unl tv whlch 

had already taken root 1n the country. }/fr. r.eorge Yale 300 --

Pres1dent of the 4t:h In(Uan 1;ati onal Congresb pleaded for !J0ll-

tlcal lnstltutions 01 a wider basil!! and for a change 1n !nulan 

polity and for the extehsion of re~resentat1Te lnstltutlvns. 

w,r. Dad..tbhai Naurojee again dwelt on Indlan Natlonal as,lJlratlon 

at the Congress in Lahore 1n 189j and pl~adeu for justlce and 

the r1 r.J:rts of true fellow C1 tlzenl!!hip to the vast ma.ss of )u-

manlty in Ind1a. In 1902 ~urp.ndra ~ath Banerjee preSldlng ove1 

the 18th SF-ISS10n of tht: National Conrress irnplor'?d that "the 
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t}1ose of the ~e]f-liovern~n,- colonie~. 

only a,nd chief reor.edy" said the .p')trlarc~ of Ind..l.e.., I-,ol1.tHe. 

If! self-P.'overmr.ent 1 fee ovr hope strength and gre ltnes::. tI 1\\J1' 

the first time a rCsolntlO'1 WIiS ':idopted ~n 1906 decLlrJ.l1n' t1:).t 

the iae3-l of Ind.i:m pol~ t 1 ce WIiS tl,e attal'1ment of self- "'o'Vel''1-

ment on Colonial 1~ne6 WI t}u;'l t}1e t<'mjJlre. The gO"l.l of In01.J.n 

PolItIcal aspIratIons was defln~tely l~id d.ow~ in 1907 ap t~~ 

Inu..l.an N:.\.tu.>nal Conpres5 an~ t.hie !,fu511M T,e!ll":U~ t" 1'1t,t'nr.r-ri l' 

, \ 
, 

a del',n, t., 8teI' ttlwaraB t~p "tt'un",ent <>f fv!' • ·l~·" f" , 



W.l ttun tht! Emplre. The <l.ul'lir:;Blon of Lndla to equal.l tJ of 

treatment aJ.onp' W.l.h l;'e .eel1'-E!o'Vern.lnf" clomlnlons i -, t:'le CU'l-

Slcerat.lO'l 01" the common affairs of the Er1t1sn Emp.lrc. nab --

strenr-thened our cause for self-p:overnment 1n a varlety of ':.aye. 

It has secured to us the sympathy of the Ir:lpcriul l";overml1ent 

and the statesmen of the ~'m,1Jlre in sUYl-ort of the mOV(!~t'"'lt for 

the esL.blishmcnt of self-eove:rn.'llent WhlCh has oCcu,1Jled thl::: 

ImbllC mlnu 1n India for a c0'1s1derable t.lme. Uur ovm r'-.t-'re-

sentatives to the Impel'.lal ";.'ar Conference lAere. not slvY, to --

utllise the~r o1J~otunlt.LeS for ~reS~lng the clai~s of their 

country for the GOTermnent of Indla beln~ a,1Jproxi~atec as ra-

ploly as ~oB~ible to the system ,t;r(..VEullnr 11'1 the sclf-p;0"Tern-

steps in the 1mernal an" lIo11t.lcal evo1utlon of in<!l"", VIJ'..l.lr~ 

seem not ~erely ~ deslrable but a neces3ary coro11a~y ~o Lhc 

mOMentous decision that India, with the dominions, 5ho1)1(1 re-

ference a.nti. c .... 1.) ... ne t,. n 

bcrdinate Ligl slatures is n;.uch more 11~clJ to c')!"le to frul t~ ')11 ... 
tban th<:; propoeal fl fClr new federal 1 neti tutions 0:1 ~he r."lpe-

• rla1 scale; and the Parli~~ent wlll ther~bJ be rcllevc~ o~ 

'eo::'J'le of' It!! bllrtiens and be u.b1c to f4ttend to J;.:1e C0:r':"lvr! ..l.ffalrs 
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to tt·e OCC: .. HJlOn anC be d.plc to 

rw,ndlc Indl3.n l/r'oblel"Jl.s wit!"', f>ympathy. IT!la"'lnatlo~ 3.'1G bro3.d 

u"'l!cd that the advar1<'e to be m'l.de "'hould b~ ., t' '" _ conc(u vev \':1. f1 

breadth and geuerosl.~,Y of "11CW t.ha.t h3.ve mar=-:ed the ~r.lt.1sh 

dla IS the establIshment of 6elf-!"'o'Ve~'T'fIlent "Jlth ~ vie~v to 

ste:ps 1n thlS dlrectlO'1 w111 'be t· ... ken as soon as Fossl'hlb. In 

their se...!.l 0:: the '!'Iati anal a~.taratl O~lS of the J:;eo.f,ile of Inula. 

It 15 1n accord wit~ th~ nation~l deTelo~nent Df Brlt:sh Lonc- . 

tltutlonal hlstory. The Brltlsh EmFlre has be~n descrlbed ab 

a le3.~ue of nations. It ~resents the uni~ue spectacle of the 

oevelopment of' den:ocracy under a monarch1C3.l ~oveT'nment '1.nG tJle 

evolut1on c1' sef;ar:lte a..'1d diettnct natlon3.l.1tles ~dthin thc--



Inuiu hs.s, thcrl:forc. C'1tered pn J. ne"~ er-1 1n l-ter 1"k.-

T~e stru~~le ~f I~d1a for self-~overnment i~ do~estlc --
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they ~av~ ~nJo~ed se]p~NO_~ t 4 d 
,- v .... m"cn. ~ 0::'" ecadcs. 

to the c~lonies ~ Ive c~~rl!d it~ then their lnherlteo ~n~ __ 

strl'7lnr for ::l share- i the ~c.dnlnl tltru.~lon of Im;fierl-W. affaIrs. 

whereas in IndHt wlu.ch hc:s bc;cn rf;ceni.ly admItt.ed lntu the In-

Colonlee. the dem3.nc of fO€'If-government huwever <:l.rt.~clll..,.tc It 

those of thE' lhu ted rt,)tt: f.1 Of A"I'lerl C'.'a sever .illy aC(~1...:1rf'd ~ ---

of contrast. The corn~onent 8t~teE or provl~ces of F~ch Doml-

nllJn etarte-d 3.R self-povernln(" vnlte: and h· ... d to solve the .l:Jro-

thc.l.r .p'ogress ;;.,nc: con~~o::'lc.ate the st'l'enr,th of each of them. 

Inca.J. v!1 tIlt o't,ht<::' :1.l1'c'. l1.1s, a etron. ... CentrAl novernment ca.r-

ried au by a bcauratracj' ~or more th::ll"l ha.lf a ('entury and a 

devolutIon of i 1,8 pow~r5 to ma'ke the .t'rovl~1cea autonO""!lOUB In 

domestIc matters has yet to' be uncertal{en. The control lllI~ 

af the jJeo,Ple Qver the.. aO""ll.1iotration does flot as yet e ... lst .11 



11' "j ,lS .a esty'S 0overn!'!lent h::i.vC no'" etated th.t th(;'~r lJolicJ 

Tor the reall Z.l.t.l on of res~onel !'lIe government af' an lYltec:r<:.l 

I,art at' the E.llplre. ~hlS policJ InvolveD necessarlly ::, c"Qn~e 

In the .f,.resent ac...":llfllstratJ. ve system in t.his country. :tr. 

h'l sher, the !Jresent enuc..i tJ. un:ll mJ.nJ. ster 1 n the Unl tl:U-.l "1n:do~ 

has very recently pOln ted out the dlf'ference r-etween the 1,re-

sent Indlan system and :res.lJonSlble governme'1t 1'1 the follo"l'1r: 

terms:- "Adl'>!lnlstratlonz f'::.tll, 1!1 the l'!laln. lnt0 two t'll,es, 

those WhlCh are an(.. those \r;'hlCh are Y'Jot res!-,onsJ.bl€: to ~rnme-

d late ,l:.::trll:lmentary control. For the purlJoses of cle.J.rnes':3, 

The ClVll SerVlces of Ca.n~da and Australia are responsIble be-

cause they" a.re une-er the lm.mea~ate eye of a democratl c Parllf'.-

.. 
mente The Clvl.l 8e::'vJ.cc of InuI,j, 18 IrresponSlble beaause. 

althouP'h ultimately eubjecl; to the ParlIa.:nent of Great Brl tz:un, 

1 tIS exempt from i'1terfert:nce fro:n any pOlJLt!arly constl t\Jt~d 

bOdy in India, and pas~es3es therefore a liberty of' actIon ---

that enjoyed b:{ the admInIstrative agents in ..Jur self-~over'1lng 

nomlnlo~s.U The Indian Civil ~ervlce is the politIcal, govern~ 

h oUl1try The IndIan elVll f-erVlce is the Ing serVIce of t u c , • 



I:; ove rronen t • 

a.lly sUbject tu the Control 01 l'Q.J:·l~wlltm... But t.h..:: aff:l.lrs 

of Incla are really 'n th ... e hs.nds of the gl.lverurnel11. uf Itllh a. and 

by the Inolan Clvll £e.r'V.l.C~ which is the Rovernment of the __ _ 

cuuntry. r>iir. lht:sher h::u:l g.lVtm a very currt.c' aeecr1pt1un of 

the ~llembrac1np po~ers of 'he Indiru1 Civil ~erv1ce when he __ 
, 

S-J.ld "It /m3.Y accept amendments. It may wlt.hQra.'d a measure in 

the f::l.C~ Ilf crltJ.\.)J.SI!l 'NflJ.ch 1t jUdges to be well founced, It 

m.J.Y i'rl.)'flt by the nvn-offl:!l3.1 crlticlSID but it 18 master 1n 

, 

lom:.;.~iC ep:enc.les In the l~d.tlvL States, a.Qmlnls~~atlvt:! '.ip:encles 

, 
in Brltlsh Inai ~- all ar~ providea by the l~~lan Cl~ll Aervlce, 

t!1at wonuerfull bureaucr::.cy recruited by a compes.,J.tlve exam.l-

\ 

natlon J.n London. wh.lc11 is eJq.lected to turn out jUdg~~ revenue 
, 

offlcers. heads of admlnistratJ.ve de}Jart.merat.s, pro-cons~ --
le~lslaturs, ~olltical offlcer8 or diplo~atlsts, and unaer the 

new reg1me, parli'arnentar1ans as well.· In short, it lS assum-

ed th~~ the tmoment a Cl~ilian arrives 1n ~ndla. he lS ,endorsed 

,\'1 th the quintessence of all human wisdom. There can be no 

11m1 t to rue Ca,lJacl ties ana abili ues. 11e would be the most 

efflClEmt Accountant-General, I:ircctor ot' lll'lrl culture, Dlrector 

l' 

of Fieherles, Director of Industrles, Dlrecto~ of ~Qucation. 

H, ~ • \.." n ,..wm'hl>.,. of t11c E, . .u1wav BO;1.rd. Ther4,; is. in fact, no 
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bellevt:c:.i t}l"l.t t .. 1C V;..lrot. 10 t.hta.t Ill' J. !1:~tJ on vver .1 n=-t.tlon. 

to focuss Pa,rlla:nZ:lL...l.;'J oplnlC~l on the eubjac:.. 

under tl tIe of "t }'e 

GO"'Ternrnent. of IndHI. unGer a 1..ur(;;a.ucr~cJ-." cl-':<..lt wlth the t~cn 

ItOh, my countr.rrr,erlj mc.J nl:.<i,vcn 1 t.sclf soften your h~ trt.e, and 



you not to reject YOur f~ted 
~ opportunlty. nor ag~~n t~rowrr such 

a pearl a.s India berore an • 
lr~ea~onsible Bureaucracy". Another 

En~liBhmen. well known in India, Ur. John Bruce Norton sa~d at 

th~ same time that "the executive ClVIl service. with ~ts aBSO-

eiations WIth its amour propre. its esplrit de-corps, Its herJ-

di .. ary nomen cl~ture) regarded itself aa the "ar.lstocra.cy" of 

Injia, and Indeed was proud so to deslgnate itself. I~ regard-

ed with dIsfavour the instruction of any independent EnglIsh-

man to the dIscharge of functIons which savoured of CIVll ad-

minlstrat~on. "It saw w~th alarm every encroachment or Its ---

p~'i vilege and prerogative; and e~ren whIle the revenLt'! cQllec-

t are are e.x:claImInF:, ag.unst the amount of work impose i upon 

them, and the numerouB dlfferent descrIptions of duti~s they 

rave to perform. they a~ the same tIme protest agaInst the se-

I'aratlon of' magi st~rial and revenue functl,ons, becaur e they--

J;:now that thi s measure. so indispensable to the well··belng of 

~he people, must, if carried. necessitate the emplo~ent of 

Indians largely 1n the magistracy. Notwithet;\dinp, that the 

members of the Clvil service were taken in Engla~4~'from the 

\' \., 
"mlddle classes" it must nat be foregotton tha~ their posltion 

. \ 

\ 
was entirely altered fra.m the moment they set t~ot 1n India. 

\\ 
,.They became a sort of imported fictltious ari8tccr~~y; they 

were no longer el1' the middle cla..... but con.~,i tute~n their 

all 01' nts and in faet SO far';' as ... ov\e~:ing own 0~in1on on P . ' • b ~~ 

~ ___ .L~ _____ ~ "nnrerned. the highest cla.ss. They are an ;----



oligarchy-, and I Con °d S1 er that a "middle class oligarchy- is 

the worst theoretical GOvernment in the world, for it wants all 

that nObllity of feelin~, largeness of view, pOliteness of de-

meanour. Hence the petty jealousy of the ciTilians towards all 

those who r~fused to look u~on theIr body &S one entire perfect 

chrysolite, or who trenched, howeTer aparingly, upon the ruling 

functlons whIch they have looked upon as eXClUSIvely appert~in-

in~ to themselves." These o~in10ns of cultured and Unbl&Ssed 

Englishmen reflect the publlC oplnlon of the day in 1858 on the 

admlnlstra~1Te system in Indla, its tendencies and effect on 

the m~chlnery of Governmen~ and are enough to show how powerful 

was the 1nfluence of members of the great servIces who cunstl.-

tuted thempelves the gOvernlng classes and how helpless eTen 

En~lishmen WIth i~dependent Vlews felt in the advocacy of any 

cause which clashed with that of the bureaucracy. The posltlon 

18 the SdJlle tooay and 1t lS perhaps des1rable to refer also to 

more recent op1nlons on the char~cter of the present system. 

A remarkable conf1rmatlon was glTen, after a hundred years, to 

Slr John Shore"s descript10n of 17'd7, by the Secretary of ---

St~te for IndIa in 1886. In d1scussing some proposals for~-

taXdt10n made by the Government of India. theoSecr~t~y of--
< 

• 
state sald uThe posltlon of India in relation to taxation and 

the sources of the publIC rev~nue is very peculiar, not merely 

from the habits of the people and their strong averSl.on to --
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chan~e which is more spec~ally exhlbited to new forms of taxa-. , 

tlon but llkewlse from the character ot the Government. Which 

is in the hands 01' forel.gners who f1ll the prlncipal admlnie-

trat1ve offices ana form so large a. part of the Army". 

In 1894, Mro.. Samuel Smith, M.P. p:linted out In the House 

of Commons that "India" was the only example In the whole world 

at the present tlme, of the Government of a great country en-

t1rely by a bureaucracy. They'might lmaglne what It would be 

like If the Government of the Unlted KIngdom was In the ha.nds 

of permanent off1cials without the directions of Parll.ament 
• 

and Without the control of Sta.te for India, who was throughly 

acquainted with official life, could form for hlmself a pretty 

good idea of what the Government of this countr,y under the 

control of permanent off1c1als." 1JIr. Smith stated that the ---

system of bureaucracy necessarily produced a whole class of 

abuses p'e'culiar to itself. The offlc1al classes looked upon 

themselves as a prlvileged cla.ss. They were drawn together by 

an ESkrit-de Corps. The tendency of all bureaucracies was to . 
condone the faults of their"members, and to white-wash the blac 

sheep that might turn up amongst them; for in al_ bodies of 
" , 

men they had a certain mumber of black sheep.fl 

MERITS .AND DEFECTS. 

Now like all -human instItutions, the bureaucracy has its 



weakness and merl ts both tr,o""e w1..' ch 
- g 'U are inherent in it any-

where 1n the world d t an hose Wh1Ch are part1cular to 1t 1.n 1.ts 

relatHm to Iudl"'. T1 "" lere arc cor.;~la.lnt S l' the United T\l'1".dom 

that Wl thl.n the 111 e tlme of thE: 1I1'E:scnt gener<l'vion. the bu-

reaucratic system has establlshed ltself f~rmly 1n the machincr~ 

of Govern~ent ~nd offlclalism bas sllently spread its tent~cles 

over the whole lite of the v do ;"\.lng m. Centralization has come 

in its wa.ke. These eVlls ha'Ve p:rown in a democraf..ic country 

and Ur. Cox. the edltor of the Edinburgh review has 1n a recent 

artlcle laments the fa<.t th~t "offlCl~lE ""ho~e nAmes litre un-

known, who work behind thick wa.lls free fror:1 all fea!' of public 

criticism can defy the elected re~r~sentative8. They are how-

ev€r. under the eye of Parliament where there is POSflblllty 

of bringlnp: them to boo~. In India there is no such fear and 

. 
bes1aea. the rullng bure~ucracy is essentially fore1~n In lts 

Co~posltion and has no perm~nent interests in the country. So 

long as government contents itself w1th the constituent fune-

tiona of the st~te. su~h as the collectlon or taxes, the main-

tenance of Law and Order, the constructlon of roads. dums and 

r·ulways. tile r-0vernl n@! bureaucracy in Indl..l. has done 1 ts duty. 

However defecti'Ve their performance may be, OW.1nfl: to dlffert.ncE 

of race and l..l.nguuBC ~nC the i~portatio~ of fallen methods and 

of l'ndl~enOus onts, the utter gOOd faith in wh1.ch the neglect t.' 

they haTe a~pro~chec their task cannot be questioned. 1?ut the 



bureaucracy does not much COncern Itself wlth the IDlnlstrent 

tunction~ ot the state dIrected towards - the advancement of the 

general interests of SOCIety ').;1C. of every !locia.l orp''inization, 

those WhICh comba.t poverty, lenora.nce, dletreSt dIsease, death, 

thoee Whl ch elevate the masses of the country B.nd trdin them 

in the w~ys of self-help and self-government. These are not 

its functlons. Efficlency of the admInistratIve machInery IS 

its sole aim, a benevolent interest In the well bein~ of the 

people 1S hov.,ever cultlvat.ed so lonp, a.s they are docl1e. A 

member of that avgust; boay is a.ptly Com119.r9.'ble to Rir .Tohn __ _ 

Bowley, the Poor man's frIend, admirably de~icted by DIckens:-

"You only busIness, my ~ocd fellow, 1S wIth me. You need not 

tro~ble yourself to think about anythIng. I will thInk for you; 

such is the dispensatIon of the all Wise PrOVIdence X X X what 

man can do I do. I do my duty aE the poorman's friend and fa-

ther and I endeavour to educate his mind by inculcatinp' on all 

OccaSIons the one great lesson which that class reqUIres, that 

is entIre devenaence u~on myself. They have no bUSIneSf- what-

ever wIth themselves." Bernard l{oughton. hImself a member of 

the Indian CIvil nerv1 ce says "Most Bureauc:r.9.cies seem to re- . 

quire from the people they govern a sort of reverent respect-

reverence for their wisdom and respect for the admirable manner 

in WhlCh they conduct the aff~ir8 of the natIon. They are ---

shocked at the di splay of aYJ.J' fecli ng incongruous va th thl S --
> 



attitut:.e. A nation i' their eetl~at1on 1s beet compared to a 

n~~ber of schoolboys wor'_~l'n~ anA - ,. ... playinp:- hall.l-'ily under the BU-

perVISlon of benevolent and very wise schoolmasters." Few men 

("1 ve up powers vOluntarIly whl.ch they ha.ve 1l,)n1" wellded. no 

men 1n thIS world are im~artial judges when their interests are 

concerned. No bure~ucracy ~ill vOluntarlly abdlcate theIr __ _ 

powers, hoever irksome to the cQmmon peoPle, which conduce to 

the co'nvenience of the offlCia.l or whi chstrengthen thelr grip 

upon the country. The bureaucrat1~ system 1S the same the __ _ 

world over. The jealousy wit'l-t which t',.oe Bureaucracy guards its 

its power wa.s rece'1tly forcibly 11lustrated. 81 r k-l chel 0 'DW1-

J:'er'e performance in the IndIan Legislative Councll sho"'ed how 

the pulse of a Bureaucrat beats in regard to the dem~nd of the 

people for Home Rule. A bad sltu~tion and deadloc~ was saved 

throueh the wisdom and politICal sagacity of Lord Che~linsford 

a. states-rr.an who has imbl.bed Ilteral iueas and pr.lnC1l;les In the 

free ana healthy atmosphere of England. 

'Dle "1 t.a.l Paints of RefoI'M. 

J:'he two) great evils o:r the present Ind.ian 8ysterrl are ----

therefore the want ot" p0j.-ular cunt.rol in the Indian cons ~i tu-

tion and excessive administra.tive functions. The l-roblem be-

fore U5 IS the tl'al1i:>f.lnnG1.t.i.on of c.entr&.li~u.tl"il of thE: ,iJX2sent . . . 
fl 'om a bureaUc.ratlc system int.o a set of decenI ndt an pol! ty 

tra.lised selt' guverninp: .... ni te. Al. thO .... gll. InGle:;. has b~\On uno.c.r 
~ 



Br 1 tl sh rule ror nearly one h .. ndred "n" fift L d 
-" ... u y ye3.rs, or 

Rlppon was the first v 1C,·, oy who 
~ lntroduced popul~r control 

In the administratlve mac}unery. It has been well sald or him 

• that -He was the first Viceroy to dlscover the new IndIa, the 

India not 01' e:x;panding 1'rontlers but uf expand ~ng souls." The 

growth of knowl1dee, of IndIan National aspir~tlons, of self 

reall sation in the IndIan ~eoples and the nece: .lty to meet 

these new factors were clear to hIm rrom the very beginlng'of 

his rule in thIS country. The scheme 01' local self govermnent 

~s50clated wIth his name almed at the introduction of popular 

control only in the branchot district adminIstratlon. The ex-

pansion of the legislative Counclls in 1892 by the Government 

of Lor.d Landsdowne was thp. next attempt to provlde opportunl-

ties to the people for offe:'lng their views in the cOllnc.l.ls 

on m~tters relating to general adminlstration. The prlvlleges 

then conferred on the councIls were inconsequentIal but they 

~aved the way to others. The Ihnto-Morley Reforms of 1,)09 

were therefore the 1'1 rst real step taken, _.in IndIa, SInce 

1658 to aSbOClar.e the peo!,le with the task of admin.1stratlon 

Lord Uorley enla~~ged the Leg.lslatlve CouncIls, and ex-

tended thelr functIons to the discussion of admInlstratIve 

He h ~A also in vlew, a l.3!'per Bcheme of pO:'111rtr qvestlons. -.. 

governrnen t begining with the ..,lllaee • He affll'-med th:\t tho 

"'ill~t7p ," Tnrlin. hall been the fvndamental and indestructable 



unlt o~ Soclal system survivin~ the down~all o~ dynasty a~ter 
• 

dynasty. He dp.~ired to 6tH: the inl tiation o~ a policy that 

• "ould make the village the startlng paint o~ public li~e. He 

laid great e~phasis on the fact that Lord Ripon's scheme was 

intended not so much to secure improvp.rnent In the uc:mlnl stra-

tlon but as chiefly deslrable as an instrument of pOll tical and 

popular educatlon. He h:l.d :.llso in view the linking up of t're 

Taluk and District Boa de with the LeP'lslatiTe Connells as 

one vlhole chain o~ representative institutions for givlnp the 

people a real and effective voice in the day to day admlnistra-

tlon. of the country. He also recognised that the doctrlne of 

admlnistratlve efficlency ha.s been pressed too ~ar and the 

wheels o~ the huge machine of Indian Government have be<n 

driven too fast. The decentraliz~tlQn c~lssion apPointed by 

Lore' Morley ended ln smoke and the Minto%:,~orley reforms have 

ln practice J,lroved futile. The bureaucracy h::l.ve in ~,orking 

them. reduced them practically to a ~ nulli t. 'i'he coc,nclls 

are at present merely ventllating chambers and nothlng more. 

In ~urmulatlng the ].!lnto-Morley Heforms the Government of India 

clauned that their proposals"will really and effectlvely. 

aSSOCIate the people o~ India with the work not only of oeca-

sional legislation but of actual every day adminlstration." 

Rc~erring to this statement, Lord J!.orley said that "the cla~m 

is auundantly justif~ed. yet the scheme is_not, and hardly 



t. of changes '"no improvements in the existing system that are 

evidently prese~t to the minds of same ot those whom the G~vern 

ment ot India have Consulted and ~o the best of the judgment 
. . 

are nO"It' denlJ.ndeC1 by the S.1t'.atlon described in the O,1Jenlng 

words of the deGpa.tch. II It is evident therefore on the hlgh 

~uthority 01 thlS eminent statesmen that the reforms of 1909 

. 
fell short alike Of popula expectations and of the needs of 

the hour. ~hey neverth1ess marked a decisive step and a great 

~tep in advance .n associatine, however lneffectlvely. the 

peollle ot India. with the aem!nl strati ve and Leglslatl ve fvnc-

tiona of the Governmen i. Lord ~1orley state6 that in frs.!nlng 

hIe l'cforms he had threE: classes of people in V1e- • tlrft the 

extrel!U.stf.l. lIe divided this Rroup 1nto academic ex:,remlsts 

and PPYslcal ~orce extremists. Thl second group included 

those who nou,'! shed hopes for authonomy or selt Government of 

the <':010n1al Pattern and the thlrd section ,lsked flr me more 

than to be admi tted to co-operatlon wi th the admin1stra.tlon 

and to finc. a free and effective ¥ VOice 1n exprep61ng the 1nte-

reets and needs of the people. Lord Morley was -of opinion 

that the ~fft::ct of his reforms "has been: is being and wl11 be 

to d-raw the, second class. who hOlJes for colonial autonomy. into 

the thlI"d Cl'lS5, the wlllo l"i11 be content wlth belng ad!llltted 

to a fa!"r and full co_operahon '\"lth the G;ve mnent." It lS 

only O 
... ".."" t th15 poli tl cal prophesy has been made and b years a.g "',.-
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party ~ho merely, esrres association Or 

co- operatIon -"i th the 

Gove:rn.'D.en t. In the WO~d~ n~ R\ _'1' ~ P "- ~ .S. SInha, It 18 nuL mere 

• influence that the people dec,lre ... l ..... t 
~ "'- they now demand x IS real 

controlling power. 
Let there be /l[ no Jlllsta1:e about. .l. t .• my lon-

~. ~ 

ger. At the present da.y. the a.rtlculat<l pOjlulations ~1.and 

~nited in Q demand for natIonal autono~y or home rule or re~-

ponsible government GIJlQ lJartne'shilJ in the Empire on terms of 

Jie I fect 'e~uall ty. Every jJubllc me.!! In every IndIa.l1 PJ:()1rince 

stands pledp:ed to-day to the epeedy reallzat ton of t}~l E3 cemand. 

In Inltlating his reforms I.ord Morley did not In any way .l.nter-

fere with the stluctUl'e of 'the government of Incl.d. as settled 

• 
),ndel' ~he act of 1858 and the reforms aeeocl.ated with hIS na.me 

never contemplated the transfer of' any re3.1 power tJ' t~1e leglS-

laturee. The conetttuti on~l ;PO~51 ti on of i;!e prOVll1CJ al and 

Imperial governments rema~ned the same as before. The re~rms 

dld not surrender any eSt-entl?-l prlncl,Ple and the ultlmate con-

tr.)l of the government wa.s m~in tained in i t3 entir~ ty. 

INDI~~CON~YRUCTION • 

. .... 
'l'he problem of* Ind..l1:'.n reconstructlQn depends therefore 

not merely upon the dcycloJ1Jaent. (.If self- /.?'overning f"unctlons in 

the eX! sting poli ti cal machInery but usc on a readjustment of 

the. functions. and powers of the various authori ties created bY' 

the etatutee rel~ting to the gOTernment of lndld. If self-

reali ty in I "di'-l. a thoroueJl overhaulgove r-nment 1 fl to become a. 



-overhauling Of the s:f;heJ'€s of 

ties £rom top to bottQm has to be 

• 
recast the maChinery o£ governmen 

• 
on the people of this country sub ,tantial 

I 
I 

Ius authori

I a Vlew to 

'" ,k Irnrrediately 
• I 

\ f 

p~" J~ to manage 

theIr own a£fa1~s and leadIng' th d 1 ~o e eve opment of a system of 

full responslble govel'nment as rapIdly as cond1 hans of the 

countryjusti£y. There 1S ~ French saYlng about small ref arms 

beIng the worst enemIes of great re£orms. That great polItICal 

philosopher, Lord Morley stated that thIS statement IS In a 

sense profoundly true. A small and tJamporary Improvement may 

really be the wo rst enemy of a great permanent Improvement, 

unless the fIrst IS made on the lInes and 1n the dIrectIons 

of the second. There are lustances In the E glslation of Great 

Britaln and Indla where the sma.ll reform ''If It be not made 

wlth reference to some large progresslve prIncI~le and WIth a 

VIew to further extensIon pf 1tS sc~pe makes 1t all the more 

difficilt to return to the right Ilne and dIrectIon when _lm-

provement 1~ agaIn demanded." It 1S from this standpo1nt that 

we sh~ll have to exanune all proposals for const1tut1onal c}an-

ges In the gover~~ent of trus country. The great progresslve 

pnnciplle for which we are contendIng 1S the attamment of 

self government for India. ThE.' scheme of reform tha may bOW 

be put forward should be such as to lead to the attaInment of 

fuil responsIble government in thls cou~try, but not to retard 

Anv reforms, therefore, WhICh miGht be . --- .... 
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Confidential. 

REPORT OF THE DELEGATES OF INDIA TO THE SECOND 
SESSION OF THE ASSEMBLY OF THE LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS. 

TO THE RIGHT HONOUR~BLE E. S. 1\10NTAGU, }\f.P., HIS ~1AJESTY'S 
PHINCIPAL SECRETARY O~~ STATE FOR INDIA. 

SIR, 
We beO' to submit our Report on the proceedings of the 5econd session of the-

Assembly of °the League of Nat.ions at Geneva, at which we had the honour to
represent India. 

It may be- mentioned that confidential weekly reports were sent by Sir William 
Meyer to the Under Secretary of State for India, and copy of the same to His 
Excellency the Viceroy. 

2. The Assembly met op. Monday, 5th September. This year there were 
48 States with the right to send representatives, but none appeared from Argentina~ 
Guatemala Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru and Sahrador. A list of 
the delegates of other States will be =round in Appendix I. As stated in para. 152, 
three new memher States -Esthonia, Latvia, and Lithuania-were subsequently 
elected, and their delegates then took part in the Assembly's business. 

3. Mr. Wellington Koo (Ohina), as being for the time President of the Council,. 
took the chair at the opening of the Assembly and made a good opening address. 

4. The first business undel taken was the election of a CommitteE' of eight members 
to examine the credentials of the delegates to the League. H.H. the Maharao of 
Kutch was one of the representatives on this Committee. 

5. ThE' next step was the election of a President, and M. van Karnebeek 
(Netherlands) was elected after a contest with M. da Cunha (Brazil). The British 
Empire Delegations had resolved to support M. van Karnebeek on the ground that 
it was not advisuble that the President of the Assembly should belong to a State
represented on the- Council. M. van Karnebeek, however, filled the office in a 
satisfactory manner. At a subsequent meeting 1\1. Ador (Switzerland) was elected 
Honorary President. 

6. On the 6th September six Grand Committees were constituted to deal 
rE'spectively with matters relating to: (1) constitutional and legal questions' 
(2) international teclmical organisations (trausit, health and economic and financial) ~ 
(3) armaments and blockade; (4) League finance and secretariat organisation' 
(5) humanitarian questions (opinm, tY'phus, traffic in women and children, &c.)· and 
(6) political questions. sllch as the admission of new States to the League. 'Each 
State represented at the Assembly had one representative on eaeh Committee and 
the distribution of the work among the various Committee8 was as follows:- ' 

N aT REFERRED TO ANY OOMMITTEE. 

General Heport by the Secretary-General on the work of the Council and the
Secretariat and upon the measures taken to exeClJte the decisions of the Assembly. 

Permanent Court of- International Justice. • 
Report on the ratifications of t.he Protocol drawn up last year for the constitution 

of the Court. . 
Election of Judges (para. ] 2). 

Appointment of the four non-permanent Members of the Council (para. 1(4). 
A resolution by Lord Robert Cecil that greater pnblicity should be given to the

Counci):s proceedings. This was adopted 011 the 16th September (Appendix IT.,.. 
ResolutIOn No. 41). 
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CmlAlIl'TEE No. I. 
on the conclusions of the Committee on Amendments to the 

Report by the <;ounc~l on the co?clusions of the Committee appointed to examine the 
scope and mtentIOns of ArtIde 18 of the Covenant from a legal point of view. 

There were subsequently referred to this Committee :-A resolution by 
Professor GiIber~ Murray on the subject of the protection of minorities, and a 
proposal by Lord Robert Cecil·lor the simplification of voting by an amendment 
to the Rules of Procedure. 

COMMITTEE No. II. 
Report o11.'the work of the Advisory. Economic and Financial Committee. 
Report of the Advisory and Technical Committee on Communications and Transit. 
Report of the Technical Committee of the International Health Organi!'ation of the 

League. 
Organisatiou of International StatisticfS. 

COMMITTEE No. III. 

Report on the conclusions of the temporary Commission on the Reduction of 
Armaments. 

Report on the conclusions of the International Blockade Committee. 

COMMITTEE Xo: IV. 

Report from the Committee appointed to examine the organisation, &c., of the 
Permanent. Secratariat and the International Labour Office. 

The allocation of the expenses of the League, including the report by the Council on 
the conclusions of the Commit.tee appointed to study this question. 

Draft Budget' for 1922. 
Audit of accounts for second fili'caf period (1st July to 3] st December 1920). 
Auditors' Heport. 

COMMITTEE No. V. 

Presentation by the Council of the Report of the Advisory Committee on the Traffic in 
Opium. 

Report by the Council on the worl, of the Commission of Enquiry with regard to the 
Deportation of Women and Children in Turkey and adjacent countried. 

Report by the Couneil on the International Conference on the Traffic in Women and 
Children. 

Report by the Council on the Typhus campaign. 
Report by the Council on the lntel"national Oo-ordination of Intellectual Work. 

There was subsequently referred to this Committee :-A resolution by 
Mr. Doherty (Canada) on the status of Eastern Galicia. 

COMMITTEE No. VI. 

Request!:! for admission to the League by:
Esthon'ia, 
Hungary, 

And as regards Albania-

Latvia, 
Lithuania. 

(1) The deciRion adopted by the Council of the League of Nations on 25th 
June 1921, in regard to the request of Albania concerning her dispute with 
Greece and the Serb-Croat-Slovene State. 

(2) Appeal by the Government of Albania against the occupation of certain 
territory by troops of the Serb-Croat-Slovene State .. 

There were subsequently referred to this Committee :--Dr. Nausen's resolu
tion on the subject of }'amine in Russia; Professor Gilbert Murray's resolution 
on the subject of a national home f01· Turkish Armeniaps; Lord Robert Cecil's 
resolution on ~landates. 

7. Sir William Meyer represented India on Committees II. and IV., Mr. Sastri on 
Committees I. and V., and H.ll. the Uaharao of Kutch on Committees III. and VI. 
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• 0" the delegates was affecteu by the fact 
The distribution of CommIttee VI:ork amIno oses these Oommittees should form 

that it had been determined that, ~or tcime-ta?tte purJ
P to Ih. to meet simultaneously on 

h f oup A VIZ ,ommi ees . , b . d f two groups -t ose 0 gr ," d F'd (the mornings emg reHerve or 
the afternoons of Monday, Wednesday an ,"i~l C!ommittees IV. to "r., to meet on the 
the full Assembly). and those of groduSp B

t
, I ., Bnt the delegates of India were, of 

afternoons of Tuesday, Thursday an a url ny. 
course. in close inter-communication throughout. . .... . 

8. The Committees elected the following Ohairmen an~T~lCeC~hc~alrmenM:-U rl t'a 
Committee No. I'-Chairman. M. Scialoja (Italy); v lCe- altman, . r 1 1 

. . (Cohtmbia). . ). ·u· Oh' 
Committee .No. II. :-Chairman, M. .Jonesco (Rumama, v lce- mrman, 

1\1. Freire d' Andrade (Portugal). 
Committee No. III. :-Chairman, .\'1. Blanting (~weden); Vice-Chairman, M. de 

Aguero y Bethancourt ~ Cuba).. . 
Committee No. IV. :-Chairman, M. Edward'! (Chile); Vlce-Chamnan, 1\1. Herluf 

Zahle (Denmark). T'" 

Committee No. V. :-Ohairman, Mr. Doherty (Canada); \ ICe-ChaIrman,~. 'lang 
Tsai-Fou (China). . 7' • 

Committee No. VI. :-Chainoan, M.le Oomte de Gimeno (SpaID); \ ICe-ChaIrman, 
M. Escalante (Venezuela). 

There was a general feeling that members of the League Conneil should not 
preside over Committees, and no such member was elected .. 

9. The Assembly then proceeded to the election of six general Vice-Presidents, 
·who with the six Chairmen of Committees and the President, form the Bureau for the 
gen~ral control of the bm,iness of the Assembly. .At the first ballot only five nominees 
had an absolute majority, and a second hallot was n~cessary between M. Bene.s (Czecho
Slovakia) and M. Torriente (Ouba), the former bemg elected. The final hst was as 
follows :-

M. Bourgeois (France), M. da Cunha (Brazil), Mr. Balfour (Great Britain), 
Viscount Ishii (Japan), M. Hymans (Belgium), M. Benes (Ozecho-Slovakia). 

The British Empire Delegations would have been very glad had H.ll. the Maharao 
of Cutch been elected one of the Vice-Presidents, but the success of bis candidature 
was handicapped by his being new to the Assembly. In these circumstances, it is 
gratifying that he received several outside votes. 

10. At the meeting of 7th September, the Assembly confirmed the provisional 
Agenda for future meetings, which had been placeu before it by the Secretariat, 
and this gave rise to a lively debate between the representatives of Bolivia and 
Chile regarding a request by the Bolivian Government for the inclusion in the 
Agenda of the application of Article 19 of the Oovenant to a treaty of peace ,between 
Bolivia and Chile signed in ] 904. It was eventually decided, after the quest.ion had 
been submitted to a special Committee of Jurists, that the Bolivian request was out of 
order, because the Assembly could only invite the Members of the League to 
reconsider treaties in certain conditions set forth in Article 19, and would, in the 
present instance, have to consider as a preliminary whether these conditions did in 
point of fact exist; and Bolivia then withdrew the proposal, but with a reservation 
as to bringing it up on a future occasion. It may be noted here that Poland withdrew 
her request for the inclusion in the Agenda of a proposed amendment to Article 6, 
para. 3 of the Covenant, dealing with national representation on the Secretariat. 

11. At the meeting of the 8th September the Assembly began a general 
discussion, which lasted until the 17th September, on a bulky report on the work of the 
~ouncil and the measures taken to execute the decisions of last year's Assembly. 
In the course of the debate Mr. Sastri made a speech which was most warmly 
applauded, and the full text of which will be found in Appendix IV. (Annex 1). 

ELECTION OF Tm; JUDGES OF 'IRE PERlIfANENl' COCUT OF INTERNATIONAL JUSTICE. 

12. On 14th September the Assembly met both morning and afternoon, and 
nearly the whole of these two sittings was taken up by action in respect of election 
of Judges for the Permanent Oourt of International.Justice, a matter which gave rise 
to a great deal of lobbying. 
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It should be noted that under the constitution of t.he Court the Council of the 
Leagne and the Assembly have equal powers in regard to the selection of Judges, so 
that an agreement between the two is requisite. 

13. Each body. had thus to select 11 Judges, and at the first Assembly ballot an 
absolute majority of votes, which was requisite, was obtained by-

M. Altamira (Spain). M. Barboza (Brpzil). M. Loder (~etherlands). 
M. Alvarez (8hile). ~L de Bustamante (Cuba). M. Oda (Japan). 
M. Anzilotti (Italy). Viscount Finlay (Great Britain). M. Weiss (~'rance). 

"Most of these persons had been voted for by the Indian Delegation after consul
tation with the other Empire De.legations, and we also voted for Mr. Amir Ali, whom 
our sister delegations likewise supported, and for Sir Robert Dorden, but Mr. Amir 
Ali only got seven votes and Sir Uobert Borden 12. 

14. It was then necessary to vote again for two other Judges, and the original 
intention had been that the procedure should be that laid down in the Assembly's 
Rules of Business in respect of election to plural appointments, such as Vice-President, 

. viz., that the second ballot should be confined to those persons, not exceeding double 
the number of places still to be filled, who had obtained the largest number ot votes 
on the first ballot. 

It was contended, however, by :\1. Fernandes (Brazil) that this domestic procedure 
of the Assembly was not applicable to the method of election for the Judges, which 
ought to be carried out, under the terms of the Statute of the International Court, in 
the same manner throughout. After some discussion this proposal carried the day, 
and it was resolved that at every ballot delegat.es should be entitled to vote for 
anyone they pleased. This method, of course, lengthened the proceedings by the 
scattering of votes. 

On the second ballot Mr. Moore (United States) got an absolute majorit.y, but 
it was not lllltil the fifth that such a majority was obtained by M. Huber 
(Switzerland). 

15. Nine of the 11 candidates thus selec~ed by the Assembly also found favour 
with the Council, bllt in reg-ard to two selections there was difterence, the Council 
having voted for lVL Nyholm (Denmark) and M. Descamps (Belgium), while the 
Assembly had preferreel M. Alvarez (Chile) and M. Huber (Switzerland). A further 
vote was, therefore, necessary, anel this resulted in the AEsembly adopting M. Nyholm 
(Denmark), but standing out for M. Huber (Switzerland) as against M. Descamps 
(Belgium). The Council accepted this solution, so that the 11 Judges were finally 
constituted thus :-

M. Altamira (Spain), M. Anzilotti (Italy), M. Barboza (Brazil), M. de Bustamanto 
(Cuba). Viscount Finlay (Great Britain), M. Huber (Switzerland), M. Loder 
(Netherlands), Mr. ·Moore (United States), M. Nyholm (Denmark), M. Oda 
(Japan), M. Weiss (France). 

16. The Assembly then went on to the election of fonr substitute Judges to take 
the place of 'l"egnlar Judges who might be incapacitated, and the Indian Delegation 
(and the British Empire Delegat.ions generally) made great efforts to obtam the 
selection of Mr. Amir Ali. . 

On the first ballot M. Alvarez (Chile) and M. Negulescp (Rumania) obtained 
an absolute majority, while Mr. AmiI' Ali secured 13 votes, increased to 14 on the 
second ballot which lattel· gave no conclusive result. On the third ballot Mr. AmiI' 
Ali's votes dropped to nine, and an absolute majority was obtained by Mr. Wang 
Chung-Hui (China) and Mr. Yovanovitch (Serb-Croat-Slovene State). 

The Assembly's list was thus constituted as follows :-M. Alvarez, l\1. Negulesco;
Mr. Wang Chung-Hui, M. Yovanovitch. 

17. The Council's list contained the last three names, but instead of M. Alvare~ 
had M. Descamps (Belgium). Another ballot was, therefore, necessary, and the 
Assembly sustained the nomination of M. Alvarez, while the Council held to 
M. Descarups. A third contest between the Assembly and the Council led to exactly 
the same result. It was, therefore, decided, under the provisions of the Statute of 
the Court to appoint a mixed Committee of Selection, which would consist 
of three ~embers of the Assembly and. an equal number of the Council. This 
Joint Committee proposed to withdraw both M. Descamp;;; and M. Alvarez, and t() 
substitute M. Beichmann (Norway), and the Assembly and the Council agreed to ratify 
that ptoposal. 
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.' 't of our efforts, was very disappointing 
] 8. The non-election of Mr. Au:ir ~r' III S~l s~ntath'e not merely of lndia but of 

as he would have been an admlfa e reple 
Muhammadan jurisprudence. • 

Work of Committee No. I.-Constitutional and Leg,...al . Questions. • . 
. h ld its first meeting on the ~~h September, when It 

11>. CommIttee No .. 1. e 'th the matters before 1t. 
appointed six sub-CommIttees tb dE'al iiI Noblemaire (Frnnce). Mr. Bruce (Australia), . 

It also selected three mem. e~s . t. !O:imilar number of members of eom-
and M. Osusky (qzecho-~lovakla/-tot~ee :ndments to the Covenant which might 
mitt"le IV., and dISCUSS In common . e am d to the BudD'et and the allocation of 
be necessitated by new arr(Il

F
ngen

h
lents lU.;~1a~lis COUlmitteebsee para. 101.) 

expenses of the League. i or t e repol 

AMENDMENTS TO THE COVENANT. 

Article 1 (Membership of the League).1 

O Th C . t . t d the· amendment to Article 1 of the Covenant.. 
2. e 0l11mlt ee reJe(; e hId' 1) I.' , Re ort 

d b A t· last "ear (vide para ] 4, of ten Ian e ega~lon s p on 
propose y rgen ma .' \ . c1 1 t' d" to the 
the work of the first Assembly), which aime at tIe automa IC a mISSI<?n . 
lea ue of all States willing to join it. The report to the AssE'mbly on th.Is subject 
,;as

g 
drawn up by M. Scialoja (Italy), who indicated that the a~tual word~ng of the 

amendment was defective, as the Argentine Goyer?meI~t had Itself admItted; and 
that as regards the subRtance, although the prmclple ~nyo~ved was excellent, r ~be 
Committee did not tbink that the moment for applymg l~ ha4 y~t corne. r he 
delegates of Uruguay, Colombia, Chile, an4 Spain concnrred III thIS VIeW, and. some 
of them expressed the hope that ArgentlIla would soon resume her place In the 
Assembly. ~ . h d' , 

The Committee's proposal that the Assembly should adjourn t e ISCUSSIOn 
of the proposal was unanimously adopted by the Assembly on th(-) 4th October 
(Appendix iI., Resolution No. 25). 

21. The Committee auopt('r) the conclusions of one of its suh-Oo~mittee~ regard.i~g 
the position of minute States, such as Lichtenstein and Mo~aco-wh~ch desIre~ to Jom 
the ,League. but could not well be admitted oW,ing t9 t~€l~ small SIze-that It.wonld 
he difficult to lay down any general rule for partIal aSS?Cla~lOn of. such States WIth the 
League, but that as each particular case arose exammatlOn mIght be made of the 
best practical action to effect this. 

On the 4th Octobf-f the Assembly approveu the Committee's proposals 
(Appendix II., Resolution No. ~6). 

Articles 3, 12, 13 and 15 (Meetings of the Assembly and disputes 
between Members). 

22. Certain amendments proposed by the Scandinavian and other Governments 
in respect of Articles 3, 12, 13 and ] 5 were considered unnecessary by the Sub
Committee entrusted to deal with them. Those relating to Article 3 had for their 
object to make an annual session of the Assembly obligatory, and to have supple
mentary sessions whenever an adequate number of constituent States desired. it, but 

Action by the this proposal was withdrawn. The withdrawal was duly noted by the Assembly on 
Assembly. the 6th October (Appendix II., Resolution No. 34). 

23. The ScandInavian Governments had suggested amendments of Articles 12 
and 15 to malre provision for a system of commissions of arbitration and conciliation 
to deal with disputes which corne before the Lt>ague. Committee 1. considered this 
~as ~renl:ature, and t?at the .procedure desired should be subject to further 
InvestIgatIon b~ a speCIal CommIttee: so that the matter !flight be further dealt with 
next ye~~. ThIS reeoll~mendation was approved by the Assembly on the 5th October 

Action by the (AppendIX II., ResolutIOn No, 27). 
Aysemb7y 

. 24. 'rhe Scandinavian Government had desired to leave out the word" generally" 
In the clause "among those which are generally suitable for submission to arbitra
tion," i~ th~ second 'paragraph of Article J3 of the Covenant.. This would emphasise 
the oblIgatIOn of Member States to have recourse to arbitration for the settlement 

1 The Articles are l'efelTed to in the order m wllich the Committee reported on them. 
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()f disputes un~er this A rLicle. Committee 1. asked the Assembly to reject this 
amendment, whICh was, moreover, not now insisted on hy the Governments which. 
had fathered it, Oll the ground that, in connection with the Permanent CC~l't of 
Inte.rnat!onal J ustice,. cert~in St!lte~ had already accepted the principle of obligatory 
arbltr~tlOn" u?d that thI~ prlllClple should be left to develop gradually. The Action by tk~ 

'Comnllttee S VIew was confirmed by the Assembly on the 6th October (Appendix n. Assembly 
Resolution No. 35,'. • 

25. On'the other hand, the Committee pointed out that Articles 12, 13' and 15 
Tequired some verbal amendments making reference to judicial settlement or judicial 
-decision, and in particular they desired that a definite J cference to the Permanent 
Court of International ~ ustice j;hould be included 1 in Article 13. These amendments Action by the 
were fully approved ~by the Assembly on the $th October. '1'he text of the three Assembly. 

Articles as amended will be found in Appendix II. (Resolutions 38, 39 and 40) the 
new matter being printed in italics.. ' 

A1 tide 21 (lnte.-national Engagements). 
26. The Committee discussed at some length a proposal to amend Article 21 so as 

to make it read as follows, the second cluuse being new :-
"Nothing in this Covenant shall be deemed to affect the validity of international 

engagements, such as treaties of arbitration or regional understandings like the 
Monroe doctrine, for securing the maintenance of peace. -

" Agreements between Members of the Leag'ue tending to define or complete the 
engagements contained in the.Govenan1l' fol' the maintenance of peace or the promotioll 
of international co-operation may not only be approved by the League, but also 
promoted and negotiated under its auspices, provided these agreements are not 
inconsistent with the terms of the Oovenant. Special conference of the members of 
the League concerned l-r:1ay be summoned for t.his purpose by the Co,lllcil or by the 
AssemlW-Y-.'; . 

This was with the object of emphasising the legitimacy of regional under
standings generally and of agreements between certain Members of the Leagne for 
the maintenance of peace or the promotion of co-operation. China had, however, 
been restive about regional agreements for obvious rejlsons, which similarly led 
Czecho-Slovakia emphatically to approve them. Committee 1. came to the conclusion 
that the time had not yet arrived for such revision of the Article, especially as the 
present text did not exclude the application of the ideas that the proposed amendment 
involved. The Oommittee therefore proposed that, while Article 21 should be 
retained as it is, the Assembly's attention should be (lrawn to the fact that" agree
ments between Members of the League tending to define or complete the engagements 
contained in the Covenant for the maintenance of peace or the promotion of inter
national co~operation, may be regarded as o~ a nature likely to contribute to the 
progress of the League in the path of practical realisations. 

" Such agreements may also be negotiated under the auspices of the League of 
Nations, for example. in special ('onferences, with its a:;sistance." 

The Committee's view was endorsed by the Assembly on the 6th October ActtOn by the 
(Appendix II., Resolution No.-2S). A8se'l1~bly 

Article 10 (Guarantee agai1HJt External Aggression). 
27. An amendment to the Covenant, proposing to eliminate Article 10, had been 

put forward by, the Canadian Delegation. The Committee considered that. as this 
amendment had given rise to 'Yide1y different opinions with reference to the legal 
bearings of Article 10 and its relationship to other Articles of the Covenant (e g., Act~on by the 
Articles 12 and 17), it would be desirable that the matter should be held over until Asse'l1lbly 
next session. On the 6th October this was agreed to hy the Assembly, Mr. Doherty 
(Canada) pointing out that the reason hi., delegation had raised the question was 
that they thought that Article 10 contained a dangerous principle, viz., that possession 
or the status quo should prevail over the needs of justice (Appendix II., Resolution 
No. 29). 

M·ticle 18 (Registmtion of '!'reaties). 
28. Committee 1. proposed that Article 18 should be expa~ded as shown, 

below;-
"(1) Every treaty or international ·engagement entered into hereafter by any 

Member of the League shall be forthwith registered with the Secretariat, and shall us 
Boon as possible be published by it. 

4773' B 
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u (2) No !'iuch treaty O!' inter~ationaI. engage!llent shall be binding u~til so' 
registered. Nevertheless. If treatIes or wternatlOllal engagements are regIstered' 
,vithin three mdnths of the time when they were definitely concluded, the effect of th~ -
reg1&tration will nate back to that time. _ . ' • 

.. (3) It shal! ~ot b~ obligatory to. submit for regist~ation instr~ll~lent~ of a p~rely . 
technical 01' admmlstratlve nature whICh have no bea-rIng on polItIcal lllternatlOnaJ 
relations, nor instruments which conRist merely of technical regulations defining 
without iu any way modifying an instrument already registered, or which are only 
df>signed to enable such an instrument to be carried into effect. . 

"(4) Hegulations adopted unanimoHl::>ly by the Assembly shall lay down the way, 
in which these articles shall be a,pplieJ:' _ 

The draft regulations contemplated in the last clause had Jeference to procedute,i 
and the view tal{en hy the Committee was a~ £ollows:~ '-

(i) Under Article 18 all treaties which create international legal obligations musf, -
without exception or reserYation, be submitt.ed fo~' regi:;;tration, provided that one of 
the contracting parties is a Member of the Lf'agtle of Nations. 

(ii) The registration of an instrumE'nt imposes no obligation on the r~ague of 
Nations but that of providing for its pubHcation. ' ' 

(iii) Registration does not take the plac~ ,of ratification. It is simply a condition 
upon the fulfilment of which the binding forc~' of a treaty or international engagement: ' 
is dependent. Once the treaty or agr,~ement· has been concluded, neither of the. 
contracting parties can escape unilaterally from its obligations 'f but nnti! registration 
has taken place, the treaty or agreement will lack positive binding force, both t~etweell , 
the contracting parties and in regard to third parties. -, ) 

(iv) As regards treaties and agreements which require registration,- any'
contracting party, whether a, Membe:r ot the League of Nation('l 01' not, may deman(l . 
such registration. _ . ' ,,: , 

(v) With regard to treaties between Sta.tes which are not Member8 or the League.'. 
of Nations. there is no obligation to' effect :regj'stration, but there is n.othing to prevent 
the Secretary-General from acceding to requests for registration addressed to him- ,by! 
such States. ' 

29. In the ASf'embly, on the 5th October, Mr. Balfour said that it was ,obvious 
that the matter was difficult and complex, and that a rigid and unqualified' interpl'e- I 

tation of Article II;. as it stands was impOSSIble, e.g., there were financial agreements 
which could not be registered and. made' public,- as well as agreements in regard 
to executive details bearing on the application of treaties. He accordingly moved: 
the following resolution, which it was agreed should be taken: in two parts and-
separatE"ly voted on :- . 

"The Assembly, taking note or the proposal for the amendment of Article: 18' 
contained in the report of Committee T., decides t6 adjourn the further consideration; 
of this amendment until the third Assembly~ it being understood that in the mean-" 
time Members of the League are at liberty to interpret their obligations: 'under 
Article 18 in conformity with the proposE"d amendments.", , - ,-~ 

The first' part of tbis resolution, as regards the postponement of amendment of 
-Article 18 to the next Assembly, was carried unanimously, while the second portion',. 
concemi,ng t~e llbert.y of Members of t.he Leag\~e to interp,ret. their obligations in 
conf?nmty WIth the proposed amendments pendmg the adoptIon ef the latter, was 
earned by 22 votE'S to 5. Subsequently, however, the point was raised· that as 
uuanimity was requil'ed t.he resolution was 10 .. t, and the l'resident ruled accordingly: 
(Appendix II., Resolution 24.) " L 

Article,~ 5 and 26 (Method of effecting A.me~aments). 
30. The Conll~ittee discussed the correct procedllre in regard to am~ndments' t~' 

tbe, Covenant, havmg regard- to the terms of its Articles 5 and 26. The formel', 
ArtlCle l~ys down tbat, except where other~ise expressly- provided, resolutions at
any meetll'lg of the Assembly l:)Ust be unammonil, and br this reason" in' vario~ > 

cases. l~st year, there was s.u bstltuteu for a formal ~esolution, in respect of. ,yhick 
unammI~y c~uld not be obtamed, a mere recommendatIon by. a majority. 
" Article .. 6, of th~ Covenant lays down that ., amendments to the Oovenant will 
" take ~ffect :when ratIfied b:y t~e Members of the League whose representatives compose" 
.• the COUDCI1, ~nd by a m~ont~ of the Members of the L~ague whose representatives' 

compose. the .As~embl.y, . ~o such amendment' shall bind- ariy Member or the_ 
League WhICh SIgnIfies Its dIssent therefrom; but -in that'case. it shan cease 't'o beJ~ 
Member of the League~ . . ., .,' I} ':.-,/1' , ; ,,<'Ct' . ~ 
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, .. 31 •. There ~ere, as f!' result, t~o. schools of thought. One maintained that if an 
Of(hnary ;r:esolu~lOn rE'qUIred unammIty, this shOl.l1d a fortiori be necessary in regard, 
to the far more Important matter of amel1ument of the terms of the Covenant and that, 
Article 26 mflrely)ndicates what was tv take place when, on unanimous resoiutions of 
the Assembly and the Council, such amendments were passed on for formal ratification 
by the Governments of the Le!J.gne States 

, The '!th~r Rchool maintained that Article 26 mJlst be taken as self-contained, a.nd . 
tlia.t l.lnammlty was n~t ne<:essary qua resolu.tions for amenping the Covenant, jn view 
-of the .subsequent ra~l~ca~lOn ,procedure .lald dow~, where~s .in the case ~~ ordinary 
reRolut1ons, as the ratificatIOn safeguard dId not eXIst, unanumty was reqUIsIte. 

Among the supporters of the former view were the Netherlands and Frel}.ch 
Delegates. 4mong those' who took the view that amendments t.o the Covenant could 
be dealt with entirely with reference to Article 26 were Mr. Balfour and M. Motta 
(Switzerland). Mr. Sastl'i held tha.t, aR the CovenaI).t stood, Article 26 could 110t' be 
dissociated from ,Article 5, and that the proper course would be to get a unammous 
decision that Article 26 should cover all questions relating to Oovenant amendments. 
Future procedure could then be by a majority. 

32. In their final report, discussing the question whether Article 26 must be read 
as linked with Article 5, so that a preliminary resolution by the Assembly for 
amendments must be una.niroous, the Committee said that this is not necessary, i.e., 
that amendments ClJn be dealt with entirely under Article 20, and they CIted in 
support of this a speech mf,tde by President \\Tilson at the Peace ConfereIice on the 
28th April 1919, and, among other' dOCtUIlents, a commentary on the Covenant 
anbmitted to' PaiIiament by tlie Brilish Government, 

The prerogatives of sovf)reign States were, they considered, guarded by the 
ratifica.tion procedure required by Article 26. 

T~ey proposed, however, af:l an Ildditional safeguard, that Artide 26 should be 
amended so ltS to require fl prelim.inary vote in the Assembly to be carried by a 
three-fourths majority, ~nd that this majority must further include the votes of the 
]'epresentatives of all the Council States (permanent and temporary) represented .at 
the meeting. Some other amendments they suggested will be followed from the text 
of their recasting of Article 2() which is given below, fresh matte}' as compared with 
the existing Article being iq. italIcs :-

" A~ep.drqep.ts to the present Covenant, the text of which shall have been voted by' 
the Assembly on a threc-follrths majority, in't(ihick there will be included the votes of 
all the Members, o.f the Oouncil reprcllented at the meeting, will take effect when ratified 
py the Members of the League whose representativ~s composed the Oouncil when the 
vote was taken, and by the majority of those whose rE'presentatives fOl'med the 
Assembly. 

"If the required nu.mber of ratifieativYI$ sltall not bave 'been obtained within 
1~ month.~;:' after the vole' of the Assembly, the proposed arnendment shall 1'emain 
wtthout effect. 

" The Secretary-General shall inform, the Members of the putti.1lg into j01"Ce of an 
amendment. 

II .4ny IHember of the League which lias not at the time rat'ijied the amendment is 
/1oee to notify the Seerel,ary-(Jenemt lLitldn a ]Jear of its 1"efu8a~ to accept it, but in 
that case it shall eea.'Se to be a Member of the League." 

33. After some discussion this rE'solution was approved by the Assembly ~m tIle Aotion by the 
4~h October (Appendi~ XI., Resolution No. ~3). by 37 votes, with none against (there Assembly 
were]·1 abstaiuers or absentees), f:lubject to an accepted amendment by M. Urrutia 
(Columbia) that the period of 18 months in, respect of ratification should be extended 
to 22- months. M. Urrutia had likewise suggested that the period of one year referred 
to in the last clause of the resolution should he extended to two years, bl1t this he 
subsequently withdrew. 

34'. The Indian, Delegation voted £01' this amendment of the Covenant, as the 
propop.1:!o1 seemed to be an eminently reasonable onc. It obviates tho necessity of 
an unanimous assent, of the Assembly to proposed ameI,ldments, which would on 
occasion be fatal to real progrem;, while the procedure now proposed gives adequate 
,safeguard against action by narrow aud possibly not very responsible majorities. 

35. In the course of the discussion in the Assembly Sir James Allen (New Zealand) 
stated that, in order to avoid the possibility of "snatch votes," he would 'ask his 

.. Extended to 22 months by the Assembly, s:ee para". 33 
B2 
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Government to get placed on the agenda of the next Assembly t~Je qU9stion. of fixing 
a quorum for validity of decisions of the Assembly and of <;ommlttees (there IS no snek 
quorum rule at present), and of .some amendmen~ to ArtlCl.e .19 (5) of the ~ules OI' 
Procedure, which lays clown that III matters of votl.Dg abstaIrl1n~ representatIves are 
put on the same footing as absentees. 

36. Approval was also given by the Assembly to a r~co~mendation put forward 
by Oommittee 1. that during the present sess!on the prmclyle now propose~ to be. 
embodied in Article 26 in respect of the votmg of res<?lutlOlls be applIed, 'I..e., th~ 

\! Assembly was recommended not to pass an:y ~'esolutlOn for . amendmE'nt to the, 
\, Covenant unless it ohtained a three~fonrths maJorIty and embodIed the votes of the 
! delegates representing Members of the Council. The Assel~lbly further approved the 

proposal of the Oommittee th~t when. a~endmf'~ts to .t\rtlCles of. the Covel!ant had 
been voted by the Assembly It was aeRJrable, m order .to expedIte the process of: 
ratification by the constituent States, that a protocol m regular form sh,?uld be 
appended for signature by ?elegates who deeJ?:d themselves ~ompetent .to !pve suc~, 
signature on behalf of theIr Governments; thIS, of course, wIthout preJudlCe to the 
necessity for subsequent ratification of snch Governments (Appendix 11., Resolution 
No. 23). 

Article 4 (Non-permanent Members of the Oouncil). 
37. With reference to Artide 4 of the Oovenant, dealing with the composition of' 

the Oouncil of the League. the Belgian Delegate suggested that the number of non .. ' 
permanent Members of the Council should be raised from four to six, his obviolls 
deRire being to make it more probable that Belgium would be re-elected by the 
Assembly at this session. It was decidp.d that the question of augmentatioll of the 
number of Members of the Council should fii'st be dealt with by the Council itself, ann 
1\[ Noblemaire (France) considered that it would not be opportune to take any such 
decision at present while there were still great StateR who were not Members of the 
I_eague. Finally, it was decided to inform the Oouncil unofficially or the discussion. ' 

Aot~'on by the 38. The Oommittee's report to the Assembly recommended that the non-permanent 
Assembly. Members of the Council shonld, in future, be elected according to a system of rotation 

fo]" a fixed period, and that the Assembly should this year renew for the ye&r 192~ 
the appointment of the present members. In the absence of any decision with regard 
to the future number of non-permanent Members of the Council, the Committee 
considered it inexpedient to lay down prf"cise rulings; it suggested, however, an 
~mendment to Article 4, which was adopted, with the object, of enabling the Assembly 
to fix rules for the election. terms of office and conditions of re-(,ligibility of the non
permanent Members. The 'resolution as finally passed bv the Assembly will be 
found in Appendix II. (Resolution 32). ~ 

Article 5 (The Principle of Unanimity), 
-39. qn the 6th October the Assembly adoptf'd without discussion the conclusion 

of Oommlttee I. as regardR the first paragraph of Article 5 of the Covenant to the 
effect that. the questio~ of ~erogations f:om the princ,iple of unanimity was ; matte~ 
not yet rIpe for .consideratIOn (4ppendlX II., ResolutIOn No. 36). But, as indicated 
~bo,:e (para. 32),]t has been decIded that Article 5 uoes not cover resolutions having 
III VIew the amendment of the Oovenant. 

PnOTECTION 01" MINORITIES • 

. , 40. P~'of~,ss?r Gi~lJert Murray h~d brought forward the following motion in the 
~~osembly.--:- '1 hat, m ord~r effilctIv~ly ~~ carry out the duties of the League in 

- " ~llaranteelllg'l the . P~'otectIon of. tnmoritIes, the Oouncil be invited to form a 
"fermanent U~mnllssIOn to consIder and report upon complaints addressed to the 
r, .eague on tln8 matter, .and, where necessary. to make enquiries on the spot." 
Ihis was ~eferred to Committee I. Having considered the Report of a Sub-Committee 
the Oommlttee took note that a resolution adopted by the 0 'I 21':th 0 t b 
1920 met the desire expressed' p. f C~ 'lb o~nCl 0l! D coer 
M th f . h' h' m 1:0 essor ,1 ert Murray S motiOn Professor -" urray ere ore Wlt drew IS proposal. . 

AMENDMENT OF 'IRE RULES OF PE.OCEOU~E. 
. Al·ticZe 20. 

41. Lor<.1 Hobert Cecil (South Afr' ) d . 
of Article 20 regarding the taking of l~h ~.r~posel Nin t~e ~~semb~y an amendment 

e DDP ommal.. ThIS was referred to 
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~ommittee I, w~ich recommended the adoption of the proposal, with slight modifica
tlOl1S. 011 the 23r1. Septem.ber the Assembly ,accepted the recommendation, which 
leads to !ll0re expedItIOus votmg. Rule 20 as amended will be found in Appendix II. 
(ResolutlVll 7). 

Al·ticle 14 • 

. . 12 .. 90mmittee r. .~as asked by Committee IV. to give an opinion on the 
advlilabthty of an addItIOn to the second paragraph of Article 14 of the Rules of 
Procedure, providing tHat. reso~utions involving expenditure should not be voted by 
the A&sembly before the .FmanClal Committee had given its opinion on the advisability 
.of the pr9I?ose~ expencht,ure frolll.a ways and means point of view. Committee I., , 
.after ('xammatlO~ by a .Su b-.Commltte~." recommended an addition to the second Action of thf~ 
paragraph of ArtICle 14 III thIS sense. J De proposal was unanimously adopted by the Assembly. 
Assembly 011 the ()th October (Appendix II., Hesolution No. 31). 

Work of Committee No. II. (Technical Organisations: Transit, Health, Economic 
a.nd Fina.ncial: Statistics.) 

THE ECONOMIC AND FrNANcIAL OOMMITTEE. 

43. This subject was introduced by interesting expositIOns froll Sir Henry 
Strakosch and M. A venal in respect of the work of the Financial Section of the 
Tem:porary EconOl:nic and Financial Committee. 

44. Sir Henry Strakosch admitted thllt the world situation at present precluded 
:any material alleviating action ill regard to shch matters as exchange and international 
.credits. The much vaunted '1'er Meulen scheme had, he was obliged to admit, hitherto 
proved a dead letter, no advantage having been taken of it. His explanation was 
that when the resolution was drawn up, the countries of the world were eagel; fqr 
goods, but Imd not ready money to pay for them; whereas now, owing to fall in 
prices, there was a glut. This latter proposition can, probably, only be accepted as 
partially applicable, and Sir Henry did not mention a very real factor, as against the 
adoption of the Tel' Meulen scheme, that the States whose nationals were to obtain 
credits thereunder. were uuvnlling to -set aside State assets 1nr the Tedemption of 
these credits, as the scheme contemplated. Sir Henry Strako&'ch indicated also that 
world conditions could not be materially improved till certain nations stopped their 
present free use of the printing press in supplying themsehres with currency, and that 
it was as vet quite premature to consider a further international valuation of currencies 
,in gold .. W ~ 

45. 'M. A venol stated that he and his colleagues. after personal investigation in 
Vienna, had-found that, if Austria received reasonable help, she would be able to help 
herself towards the recovery of her financial position. He said that the Austrian 
Parliament, with the full support ,of all parties, had made large_ auditions to ta:x:ation 
to cover the gap between receipts and ·expenditure in their budgets, but that their 
~ction had been rendered inadequate by delay on the part of the States, whO' were to 
forego their liens on Austria, agreeing to suspend these, while the United States, 
who~e assent was necessary, had not yet taken such action. Oonsequently there had 
been a very large further fall in the exchange, which 1,"eopened the gap betwe(;ln 
receipts and expenditure. 

46. The Committee then took into consideration the reports of the Economic 
-Section of the Provisional Economic and Financial Committee set up by the Council. 

47. M. Ador (Switzerland), acting as rappmte11T and also as President of the 
.Toint "Economic and Financial Committee, proposed to submit to the Assembly the 
following draft resolution :- • 

(I) The Assembly is of opinion that the constitution of a definitiye EC01;lOmic 
.and Financial Advisory Oommittee, as contemplated by the Hesolution of the 9th 
December 1920 on Technical Organisations, is not. imperative during the forthcoming 
year; but. considers that the Provisional Economic and Financial Committee should 

. (ontinue it.s work until the next Assemply in accordance with the Resolution of, the 
'Council of the 19t.~ September 1921. 

(2) The Assembly considers it to be of the greatest importance that the 
Proyisional Economic and Financial Committee should carry out' the programme of 
.~ork indicate.d.in/the reports men,ti0l1ed above, including the study of the following 
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, .' Ie monetary situation, unfair competition; mono~olies~ 
-qU?stIOl!S :---Dou?\e t,uxatlOl'/l to bills 'of eXcllange, commerCIal ~'nethods deSIgned 
umfica,tIOn of le~ls atlO,n, re a wg fluctuations of the exehanges. 'Ihe Assemb!y also
to obvIate the rIsk,s ansmg from ,1 t dy of the provisi(fn of, the Oon·nant. 
invites the CommIttee to make a geneIa 8 U 

I'elating to the equitable treatment of commerce. k I 1 
3

- Th A bI tha~ 1'" 1'8 not necessarv to convo e at an ear y ( ate a () e t\ssem y agrees ,,~, " 'd ' , 
, 1 C f ~ f ,th t dv of the prilLcipal fiuanclal an economIC questIOns; 

gendera on e~hnce 01 ai Sh~reLy the Council if it considertl it desirable 80 to do, 
an apI?tl'lovtehs e1 pro~£s th: P;ovisional Econom'ic and Vinancial Committee, convoke 
may, WIle a< VIce 'f h ,- - t' f cial proble 
cOllsultath'e cQnferences of restricted scope or t e examma IOn? spe . ms. 

(4)' The Assembly re.grets that the ,,:ork of ~?e l'e?ons!ructJ,on of th~ finances of 
A t l

' , hI'ch the Provisional Economw and F Inancml CommIttee have been called 
us r a, In w b I I' t 'd th t I upon to cQ-operate, Rhould have been'delayed by 0 staC-r es, y)nff ou 81 e, e con ro , 

not merely of the COlmniltee, but o~ the League of .NatlOl1S Itself, 'Ihe Assembly 
hop<:>s that these obstacles will shortly be removed, , ~ " , , 

(5) The Assembly agree~ to the proposal t~lat the woIl,,,, of olgaU)Srqg the Intel-
national Credits Sche,m.e sbo~ld be ,Pursued, III t~e l?ann~r set out III the, report 
submitted by the Prov1~JOnal EconomIC and FmancH1~ Oom~Illttee to the CounCIl. 

(6) The Assembly commends to the seriolls clJnsld.eratlOn of the Members of ,the 
League the general conclusions of the l~epol't on Certam Aspects of the Raw MaterIals 
.Problem, especially those calling attention to the effects, that may b~ :produced by 
artificial restrictions and duties 011 the export or essentIal raw mate!'lals on the 
ecollomic life of other countries, 

(7) The Assem blv recognising the intimate connection hetwel:'l1 the restoration 
_ of transport faci~ities a~d the .supp)~" and djstJib.ution or ,raw materials, eexpre&i:le~ the 
earnest hope that every effort w1ll be made to expedJte t.he wOlk o.\. the va,nous 
Oommissions charged with such maW'rR as reallocation and interchange of rolling 
stock in certain partA of Europe. 

(8), The AssembJy invites the Advisory and TE;!chn\c.al Oommittee on Communi
cations and Transit to consider the desiral,lility of action being takell, under the 

'provision which empowers the Council to call partial 01' regional Conferences to 
consider special matters, with a view to promoting the improvement of facilities for 

. inter-communication and transport between t.hose States whose transport systems have 
specially suffered from disorganisation, 

4;8, It will be seen that the raW" materials questioo was mainly dealt with in 
clause (j o~ the draft, resolution, which refers to a report on the raw materials 
problems printed in Appendix III. (Annex 1). This report will repay perusal, and 
special attention is invited to the fact that the Economic Seetion fully endorse the 

: view which Sir William Meyer expresse<l la~t year on behaH of India a~ to the 
, incontestable right of States to dispose freely of their internal resources and, in 
- exceptional circumstances, to resel've these to themselves; also to impose export 

dutif's, where this '''as deemed necessary, as a means of Hlibirrg revenue. They 
-likewise cond~mned any scheme of international rationing. Consequently, clause t). 
of the resolutIOn was of no danger to India, and incleed strengthens her positioll. 
The passage at the er~d, of th~ clause us to artifi?ial restrictions and export duties 
does not apply to Iudla s pohcy, but to one delIberately intended a~ a means of 

; economic warfare and to special differentiation against particular nations, 
The w9rd "~specin1Iy" which introduced this passage was, however, on an 

~lnell;dment by SIr Geo1'$e Perley (Canada) altered to "including," which is an 
Improv~ment. -

49. There was a 10,ng discllssion on the variolls clauses, and it will snffice to note 
tha~ (a) th~ repr~sentatl,ves of Serbia, Italy, France and Brazil were emphatic about 
the neceSSIty of rel!-ledymg the, disor.ganisation of the world's credit and exchanges .. 

, but made no practIcal sllggestions a~ to how this excellent object was to be attained i 
, (0) the Japanese delegat,e (M. ~da~CI), pressed for all addition, with reference to the

last sentence, of clauso 2, whICh mVltes the Economic and Financial Committee to 
!~)ake a ~peclal study of th~ provisions uf the Covenant (Article 23 te») relating to

, tJ:!e eqUItable treat,~ent .of commerce." l\t Adatci wished to hasten 'things, and 
p.ropose~ th];, thhe ~()hmmlttee shoulU proceed to this at once and formally dra.ft'a 

, -90nve1:tIOn W IC mIg t be approved by the next Assembly, ' 
SIr H, Llewellm Smith and l\f Ad 1 d d h - , d )' t tt • d:' ,or r eprecat() un ue a&te III regard to thJ8 

e Jell e rna er, an pOInted out that the actn;ll meaning of the term "e uitable
,treatment for the commerce of aU Members of the League" in Article 23 (ef of the-
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CO\"~nant wM op~n to yari?us i?terpretations. Did it, for instance, on the principle 
<)1 eJu.~dem genert.~, refer pmnan]y to freedom of communications and transit or did 
it go furtht'r? M. A?atci accepted a, proposal by Sir H. Llewellyn Smit.h th~t t.here 
should be TIO' men\Ion of a convention but that the Provisional Economic and 
Financi,al Committee .should. be a.sked to r;port as soon as·possible. 

I~'may be m~~honed III th~s connection t~at the words "unfair competition" 
l1sed III clause 2 of the resolutIOn refer, as wIll be sepn from the Raw Mat.erials
Repo:t, .to false trade m~rlts, actions of private traders, such ds giving incorrect 
<le8cnptlO~s of goods, &c:. and that the word .. monopolies" apparently refers to 
the operatIOns 9f commercIal trusts and does not apply to Government monopolies 
such as salt, tobarco, or, in India~ opium production. 

50. After a lengthy discussion on various suggestion!'!, which were more of 
wording than of substance, it was fina11y decided to refer these suggestions to the 
consideration of a Sub-Committee consisting of M. Ador, (Switzerland), Sir H. 
UeweJIyn Smit.h (Great Britain), M. Ferraris (Italy), M. Hanotallx (France), and 
AI. Adatci (Japan): If they were agreed in regard to amendments (of form, not of 
-substance) to the resolution, they might be treated as plenipotentiaries of the 
Committee. and the resolution, as amended, hy them could be submittell to the 
Assembly withont a further 'full meeting. If, however, there were divergences of 
{)pinion, Committee II. would meet again. It was' understood th,at any mem ber 'of the 
full Commit.tee dissatiS£ed with conclusions which the drafting Committee had 
.arrived at, would be at liberty to ventilate the question in the Assemb1y. 
~ 51. At. ~he m~~~i)lK ~f the As~embly on the 28th September, M. AdoI' (Switlller
land) brougbt forwaJ;d ~be reso'lutions as finally drafted, and they were passed 
unanimously'. These will be found in their final 'form in Appendix II., Resolntion 
::No. 13. There were some alterations in wording as compared with the original draft, .Action by tlte 
which are indicated in italics. A8~~mhl!l ~ 

COMMUNICATIONS AND TltANS1T. 

52. After an opening speec1:~ by M. Hanotaux (Franqe) dealing generally with 
the proper functions of the technical orga.nisations of tlie League, M. Adatci (Japan) 
made an expose of the report of the Advisory' and Technical Committee on Transport 
with reference to the decisions come to at the Barcelona Conference, anll a resolution 
for submission to the Assembly was carried to the following effect:-

" Without prejudice to the terms of para. 4 of section 1. of a Resolution of 9th 
December 1920, relating to the Organisation for Communications and Transit, the 
.general conferences on communication and transit shall meet, as of right, at the' seat' 
of the League, on the request of one.third of the Members of the League. Such 
request shall be' addressed to the Secretary-General 6f the League, ~nd the Agenda 
.of the Conference should be attached to the request. It shall be the duty 6£ the 
.secretary-General to convene the Conference." 

'fhe efff!ct of this was that, whereas under the arrangements come: ,t~ last y~ar 
a new general conference on communications and transit could only be called by a 
1?-nanimous decision of the Council, there would now be an alternative Ip.ethod of having 
it summoned at the request of not less than one-third of the total numbeJ; of 
constituent States of the League.. _ 

[t may be noted that, as regards the additional protocol to the Waterways 
Convention drawn up at Barcelona last spring, which it had been decided ,that Sir 
William Meyin' might. sign, on behalf of India, it was not possible for him to do so, as 
,the necessary full powers had not arrived at the time the Assembly broke up. 

5a. Two other resolutions, put f9rward by AI. Adatci, were also carried. 
The first of these' expreRsed satisfaction at the fact that a number of States 
had alreadi carri<>u out the recommpndations 'of the' Conference held in Paris in 
'October 19iO as regards simplification of formalities cbnnected with the obtaiIiin~ 
of passports and visas, the reduction of passport prices, and the unification of passpbrt 
regulations, The re30l11tion went on to draw the attention of all States which had 
:not' yet progressed in this direction to take similar measures. . 

The second asked that all possible faciliti{'s should be given to the members of 
'the various committees of the League in the matter of passports, parti.cdlarly as 
l'egal'ds visas and the' period of their validity. ' , 
.'.' 54. M. Avrarnovitch (Serb-C~oat-Slovene State) drew attention to the ,f~ct that 
'iue 1'eclinical Oommittee appointed by the Conference at Barcelona, whie~ .9~)llsi~~e~, 
besides the four representatives of States permanently belonging to the Council of the 
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I f 1 by the Conference, did not include nnr 
I;.eagne, of 12 othe1' meb?er~te t, e~lthough these were most ruaterially inteJested 
repre::;entative of the Da~u Iall' a ~~' &c He took note of the relJlurks of ~1. vall 
in questions of internatlhlla~ ~:all~!d' nt ~f this 'l'echllicaI Committee, that they were 
Eysinga (~etherlands~ WI? 1: :~e;:e :xtent by' calling in as techn~cal.assessor a Serh 
endeavourIl:g to reme y t llS:-~'h waR howevel', not satisfied with thIS. , He wanted 
representatIve, M: AvramoVI C C ~ittee and put forward a resolutIOn that the 
actual representatIOn 011 the ddL~~ the Cummittee one repre . ."entative at least of the 
Assembly should take steps to n I 't" d' b Sir 'ViJliaIU Meyer and other 
D . b' St te' This proposa was Cl'I ICIse y I "E ' 
, anu, Ian a::l, . ( ta' . (F' ) 1\f Adatci (Japan) amI 1\1. van • YSlllga 

delegati' del' .a\ Hano itthatI::h~re' the;' felt full sympathy with the position of 
(~e~:~l~~ia:'&~t~s~ ;~'~l':gretted that the Barcel?na Conference did not give them 
t e t l' the Technical I\dvisory CommIttee, they could not agree to go 
repr~ds~n ha 

lOn ont't t' of th"lt Committee as laid down by the Assembly last year, outSI e t e cons I u IOn , h b • 
one of the Assembly's objects having been to keep down t e num ers. r, • 

Sir W.· ~eyer pointed ont, too, that Article 293 of the Treaty of lrwno:n 
provided for a Special Comnlission on the Danube waterways, and that the CouncIl 
had taken steps to call it into existence.. . 

1\1. A vramovitch 's resolution. was rejected 1ll favour of one proposed by 
M. Han.otuux (France) to the followmg ~ffect :- . 

""The Assembly takes note of the designation ~Y the Adv~sOl"~ CommIttee fD}
Communications and Tranoit. of ~ railway exp~l t n:ltJOn~1 o! a .rIparlan S~ate of tIle 
Danube, and invites the CommIttee to proceed also, III ItS. next se~sIOn, .to the 
designation of one or more than one other e:xpe~t~, Sl?eqH~l1y qua~·die~ III the 
different matters dealt with by thi's Committee and natIOnals of other rIparIan Stat~s 
of the Danube." 

AI'.f1on bV thp 55. The resolutiolls were brought up by 1\1. Adatci :it the ~~ssemhly. on the 
Assembly. 22nd > Sep'tember. The first, referred to in para.· 52 above, whICh pr?vlded for 

a conference to meet at any time at the request of not less tha.n one-thl!d of the 
constituent States of the League, was amended at the sUJ?gestIOll of SIr ~e~rge 
Per~ey (Canada) so as to make the requisite number one-half. The other re~Oluh0.r:s 
referred to in para. 53 abov~ were passed as they stood, and are prmted In. 
Appendix II., Resolution No.6. 

'I'm: HEALTH ORGANISATION. 

56. This subject was dealt with by the Assembly last year, when it was proposecI 
to hring the Office Intemational d'Hygiene Publiqu.e in Paris nnder the control of the 
~eague. The organisation to he set up was :-(a) A GE'neral Committeo; which was 
in effect the body of reprp.!:Ientatives of the Office Intel'national; (b) a Standing
Oommittee, which was to be constituted thus :-Five members elected h.v the Gelleral 
Committee (i.e., by the Office International) having rcehlrd to their scientific attain-
menta and to geographicall'E'presentation, the President of the General Cummittee, 
a representative of the League of Red Cross Societies, and a representative chosen by 
the Gqverning Body of the Labou,r Organisation j besides fonr representatives of the 
States' permanently sitting on the Council of the League. That made in aU 12:, 
members, 

The scheme had broken flown because the United States declined to have 
anything. to do with the League, and the Office International, to which th~ United States 
of Amenca belongs, must, therefore, remain independent. The solution now put 
forward was that the r~eagne s.ho~ld constitute its organisation independently, and 
tha.t the perso~nel of ~~IS orgamsatlOn should, to a large extent, be drawn from the 

. Office ~ntematwnn.l. 1he proposa.J of the Council was that the Provisional Technical 
Commlttee sho';\ld be ~oll1pose~ of ~ot mote than 12 persons, invited to sit on the
strength of t~e1r techlllcal qnah~catlOns (and not of their nationality), together with 
a rflprese~t~tIve ,of the InternatIOnal La~our Office. Il;nQ one of the" League of Red 
Cross Socletws--m all 14 members, as agamst the otIgmal 12. 

57. M. l~i\'as Vicuna (Chile), who was the mppOl'tcUl' put forward the following' draft resolutIOn, :- , 

"!he Health Organ!Satio~l of. the League shaH provisionally include a HE"alth 
CommIttee, tbe Secreta nat or whIch appoin4-ed by th S t G I f th 
League of Nations and l'tlsponsible to hil~l shall be contI' 11 debcre a;Yl-d;r~nelrDa. at e-

., The Epidemics Com 'tt f h ' < 0 e y a 1\ e lea lTec or. 
Committee.". ffil ee 0 t e League shall form one section of the BE'altlh 



1, 
. Th~ ~ort.uguese delega.t~ too~ exception to this, and Sir \Y. Meyer supported 

him, ~omtll1g o.ut that the CouncIl had materially altered the composition ot the 
CommIt~ee as laId dO\,~ by th~ Assembly last year. All mention of selections being 
made With reference. ulte/' al~a, to geographical considerations -a criterion which 
1l?-dia strongly pressed IaRt ~Tear ~nd which the l~ssemb]y approved-had now 
dIsappeared from the Oouncll's p,roposal. for, the constitution of the Technica! 
Committee; and,the lattei: now included 14 members whereas the Assembl" in the 
interests of economy, had re~:;olved to limit the Committee to 12. "', 

Sir W. 11eyer said that he did not consider the action of the Council to be in 
accord with the L'\ssembly's rolicy, and that the Assembly ouaht not to submit to its 
bein~ thus se~' asi~e. ~e recogni~ed, in' answer to repre~entations made by the 
President of the Pans l?ffice lnternatwnal (M. Velghe), who was present and was invited 
to address t.he Com.n:ltLe~, and others, th~t th~ m~ttei' ~as urgent, having regard 
to the present pOSItIOn m respect of epIdemIC chsease, but that did not justify 
the Committee in practically advising the Assembly to abrogate its functions. He 
suggested, therefore, the addition of a rider to the draft resolution to the effect 
that, in view of the urgency of the situation in respect of international health, the 
Assembly accepted the constitution of the Technical Committee proposed by the 
Council, but that. it did so without prejudice to its full right of control over the 
constitution ot. Standing Committees. With some modification of wording this 
proposal was carried, as aiso an amendment by Sir Rennell Rodd in respect of 
amplification of the original resolution. 

Thp representative, of Denmark -(Mlle. ForchhammeL) pleaded that an Inter
national Committt'e should include at least one woman member, and this, though 
opposed by the President, found favour with the Committee generally. 

Finally, a sub-Uommittee was appointed, consist.ing of M. Rivas Vicuna, 
Sir Rennell Rodd. M. La ,Fontaine and Sir W. Meyer, to come to a general agreement 
in rt'g'ard to the precise drafting to he put before the Committee at its next meeting. 

58. There was also some discussion as to the danger of overlapping as between 
the Paris International Body and the League's Committee, and Sir W. Meyer asked 
whether it might 110t be preferable to work through the former and JO give them a 
subvention. .The latter proposal did not, however, find favour, and as regards the 
former it was agreed that, in view of the urgency of the situation, matters had better 
st.and dS proppsed,till next year. 

59. At the Assembly meeting on tLe 8th October M. Rivas Vicuna (Chile) Actwn by fA 
sllbmitted~ with an explanatory report, the resolution as iinalJy drafted by the A8be'lnbly 
sub-Committee and approved Ly the full Committee. It was canied unanimously, 
with a reservation by the Portuguese Deleg'ation, under instructions from its Govern-
ment, as to thE} fut,ure Etettlemem of difficulties' which it considered mjght arise by 
reason of the separate functions of the International Health Office in Paris and the 
League Organi~ation. The resolution JD the form adopted by the Assembly is printed 
in Appendix n. (Resolution No. 37). 

THE OUGANISATION OF INTERNATIONAL STATISTIC::::. 

60. This item had been placed on the Agenda at the request of the Netherlands 
Go\"ern,ment. 1\1. Ferraris (Italy), 8R mppol'teur, submitted a lengthy expose,. and the 
Committee voted a reoolution, which had heen tabled by the representatives of Great 
Britain France, Italv and Switzerland. The principal recommendations contained in 
this re~olution wer~ those that comlllended to the Technical Organisations of the 
LeaO'ue the conclusions of the Economic and Financial Committee for the purpose of 
avoiding overlaoping. and decided that statistics in the scientific sense will not be 
undertaken by the League 'so long as tbe question of the organisation of international 
statistics has not been decided, and that this question is entirely deferred until the 
next session. 

Sir W. Meyer had previously been consulted about the re'solu:ion, and said th~t 
it would quite meet ,th~ objections of the Government of Indla, a~ set ~orth ill 

Mr. Innel>' letter of 4th Augnst last to the Under Secretary of State, lD whICh that 
Government took exception to the proposals suggested by both the majority and 
minority reports of the International Statistical Commis.sion of 1.920. . 

The re:;;olution was adopted by the Assembly WIthout dISCUSSIOn on the 27th 
Septetllb~r. (Appendix. 11., Resolution No. 12.) 

4773 c 
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Work of Committee No. III. (Armaments, Economic Weapon). 

A R)fAMF.Nis. 

61 The Committee first of all discussed ,inatters arising ?ut of the. Repor~, ~f the 

T 
' lIf' de ml'S"!'On (I'Dcludin o' Civilian representatlve~ as well as l'ulhtal'tr, emporary .lV1IXe om.., , 0, ' .1' 

Naval and Air experts) Oil the ReductIOn of Armament;;, .,. 
The report begun with a short statement on th~·present polItICal sltuatlOl~?I the 

world, and the difficulti~s which had t~ belencountedr~d. ',In th~ present, pOSItIOn of 
the world, it would be idle to hope for SHUU, t.aneous Isarmamen. . 

The report then alluded to the WaShI?~ton C?nference, ~nd to the pre~arlOUs 
financial condition of the world. a condItIOn WhICh necessItated a reductIOn of 

al"maments. " S be' h fi I The Commission had divided Itself Into three u - ommittees: t erst lad 
consid~red the questions of private manufacture, and the arms ~raffic;. the second 
had examined the right. of investigation and mutual control; the thm1 had undertaken 
a statistical enquiry. . ' , , . 

The report of the third SU?-,Commlttee emphm;~sed, the ~eces.slty ~or a statIst~cal 
enquiry to show the extent of IDJhtary and naval expendIture III the Val'IOUS countrIes, 
and the diminution or increase of armaments. The Sub-Committee had been unable 
to put forward any definite scheme of statistics; it had merely outlined the guidiug 
principles of such an enquiry, and had prepared a draft of a guelotionnaire which was 
doubtless far from perfect, but calculated nevertheless to fum'ish VOl'y valuaLle 
information, • 

As regards the private manufacture of arms, the first. SuL-Commlttee had not 
come to any definite conclusion, but it had nevertlleless clearly shown the desirability 
of conducting an ('xhaustivo enquiry, with a view to the preparation of a code of rules 
regulat~Dg pJivate manufac!ure, which, when drawn up, could h~ submitted to t.he 
various Governments. ThIS code should be adopted by all natIOns whether they 
belol1g to the League of Nations or not, for, snpposing that any Coulltry-the Ullited 
States, for instance-did not conform to it, any attempt at control would be useless, 

The repOl t then, dealt with the anns traffic question in the light of the 
Convention of St. Gmmain, which was s.igned hy the United States. 

62, In Committee IlL M. Schanzer (Italy) moved a resolution appro'ving the 
'Stati~t.ical enquiry into armaments. This was amended, and redrafted by Lord Robert 
CeCIl at the request of the Committee, which then proceeded t.o deal with the question 
of.t_he private, m,anufacture of arms .. With reference to the propo~al of the Temporary 
MIXed OommlSSl?n that an InternatlOnal Conference should be held on this subject, 
Lord Robert Cecli, supported by the delegateR, of the Netherlands, Norway and Siam, 
'Suggested that the Conference should be held in June next. This was however 
rejected by 10 votes to 7, and the proposal of the 'Temporarv Commission' amended 
by M. Schanzer, was carried in the following form :_ w , 

:' The Assembly req~ests the Council to invite all the Members of the League, 
an~ mterested States whICh ar~ not Members of the League, to take part in an Inter
natIOnal ConfereIJCe on the prIvate manufacture of arms and on the traffic in arms 
which should. meet ~s earlJ.' as poss.ibIe, at a. date to be ~xed under the responsibility 
of the CO,unCII. It IS conSIdered hIghly deSIrable that thIS date should be prior to the 
n~xt sessIOn of the Ass~mbly. The 'Temporary Mixed Commission should be entrusted 
WIth the task. of preparlllg the programme of the Conference and of submitting to it a 
draft convention." 

. The Committee then adopted three draft resolutions proposed. by Mr Fisher 
urglllg "?pon the, G?yernmeuts early fiignature and ratification of the Arm~ Traffi~ 
ConventIOn, and lllvltlUg the Council to prepare a draft 1" t 1 k' ., f 

I d' th' f 'rl 0 oco ma mg prOVISlon or 
exc. 11 lUg e unport 0 arms and ammunition in time f f' ' . 
whlCh the traffic is uncontrolled. 0 peace 10m countries In 

t kLordf RoL~r~ CeciIMProlP?sed a motion in regard to the destruction of surplus 
S oc s 0 lDuDltlOns. r ~'lsher pointed 0 t tl t th d " 1 
would depend On the'ratiflc l' f h C u ,la ,e a optIOn of such a proposa 
that Lord Robert Cecil and M IOF·O t e onve~t.IOn of St. Germain. It was decided 
this matter. r. It'her should Jomtly draft a motion with reference to 

63. Eight resolutions proposed b L I R b C '1 . 
then cOlu~idered The fi t ~ ore o.ert eCI regardmg armament.s were 
should continue its work \:~~ :JopprteSdSlll~tha dedsl,re th~t the Temporary Commission 

, e WI out l),iCUSSlOn. 
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Tho second requested the Commissiou to propose a scheme for the limitation of 
.armaments, to .be presented. to the .next Assembly in the form of a draft treaty, which 
1:Ihould .be pubhsh~d by. the end of J ~me 192~. Much disctIssion took place on this 
resolutlOn, exceptIOn tbelllg taken to Its terms chiefly on the grouuds that under the 
Coven?nt the duty of formul~ting plans for national limitations was placed upon the 
CouncIl, and that t~~ task ,It ,w~s .propo.3ed to lay,upon the Temporary Commission 
was t06 heavy. Fmally the pnnCIple was accepted, but the word" Council" wat> 
substi~uted f<?r " Assembly," an? a rider bl M. Schanze! was added. requef:.ting tho 
,CounCIl to remforce the comp0..,lbon of the Temporary MIxed Commission. 

The third resolution proposed to forward once m'ore to aU Mem bel'S of the League 
the rec@mmendation of the First Assembly that States should not" exceed for the next 
"two financial years following the present year the sum total of expenditure on 
" military, naval and air forces provided for in the budget of that year." This was 
accepted with the proviso that it should again take the form of a I'ecommendation and 
not of a resolution. _ 

The fourth resolution, which proposed that all rights of investigation conferred 
upon the Council by Article 213 of the Treaty of Versailles should be made applicable 
to Members of the League as soon as a scheme £01' the reduction of armaments had 
been accepted, was opposed by M. Reynald (France) and Mr. Fisher. Lord Robert 
Cecil thereupon withdrew it. 

The fifth extended a welcome to the Washin.gton Conference, and was adopted 
with slight amendments. • 

The' sixth ~made an' appeal to men of science t.o publish their discovel'ies in 
poison gas and similar matters, as this would militate against the use of such 
discoveries in war. Mr. Fishel' pointed out the futility of such a resolution, and a5 
finally amended and passed it referred the advisability of making such an appeal to 

the consideration of the Temporary Mixed Commission and the Permanent Advisory 
Commission. 

The seventh and eighth I'esolutions, urging the desirability of propaganda ill 
favour of the I'eduction ot armaments and the necessity of strengthening the 
Secretariet organisation, were carried with slight amendments. 

64. 'fhe report of th", Committee is ptinted as Appendix III., Annex 2, and 
contains in its last portion a striking descl'iption of the general position in respect to 
armaments and the pos~ibilitles of future advance in the way of reduction. It was 
presented to the Assembly by Lord Robert Cecil on th0 1st October, and led to a 
lengthy debate. Lord Robert Cecil initiated this, and gave a full explanatIOn of the 
genesis and scope of the recommendations submitted. 

"Mr. Bruce (Australia) laid stress on the anxiety of his country with its 12,000 
miles of seaboard, to have the armaments peril dis5ipated, and Mr. Branting (Sweden) 
supported the ~general thesis of the Committee, as also M. Schanzer (Italy). 
M. Noblemaire. (fl'ranf'e) made a very fine speech, stating·that his Delegation adhered 
without reserve to the proposals before the Assembly. I!'rance remained pacific, and 
it was not her fault if the League had not been given adequate means to ensure peace. 
She was willinO' to go as far as pOElsible to realise a plan for the limitation of 
armaments, but the~e must be two necessary conditions-the completion of the 
disarmament of certain nations in conformity with the treaties and the organisation 
of a right of investigation. France was industrious and peaceful. Why should there 
not be a place for a peacefnl and free Germany? .., France desired the reparations .d.ne 
to her under the treaties of peace and under the Oovenant. She must have secuntles 
for the future, and she had already accomplished what might be called moral 
disarmanlent, but this had not been the case as yet with Germany. Her motto was, 
" Si vig pacem, para pacem.': . . . 

Mr. Fisher (Great Bntalll) congratulated M. Noblemall'e on hIS speech, and 
agreed with a remark by M. Branting (Sweden) that regional understandings would 
do much towards the establishment of a lasting peace. 

The resolutions put forward by the Committe~ were finally embodie.d in a 
resolution proposed by l\L Schanzer (Italy) whICh was passed unanImonsly 
{Appendix II., Hesollltion No. HI). 

ECONOMIC BLOCKADE. 

65. A report had been submitted on this subject by a Special Com
mitteo appointed by the Council. This body indicated the difficulties in the 
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_ t that great exportiJlg coulMies are stilt 
. I 16 f tb Covenan ,e.g.,' . '1 l' application of ArtIC e 0 e. if' f food snoplies of the elVl 'popn atlOn of a 

outside the League j that the cuttmg
t? ~easure ,;hich ought only to be applied in, 

defaulting State is an extr~m.ely d?flfstli~ Ifor all independent Stat~ .to accept, without 
tIm last resort j and that It IS I.f f a majority of the ,\1 em hers of the League, as:) 
question, the opinion of the Uounch, 0; 0 tal~ell place. On the ,other hand, it 'was) 
to a violation of the C?venant Ia;lll;llitive measures. ' 
necessary for all States ahke to app 'j P ,0 

. . I C nmittee gave rise to a good deal of d\~cussiou 
6~. The proposdls of th3 Spe;:a and1jt was decided to ask ~f. Schanzer (It.aly), 

OI~ "anotls s.uggeste f LamednRmben ot' Cecil to draft. a report on the mat,ter. 
wIth the aSSIstance 0 or 0 el ' , , ' 

'h ' 'f all T evolved is printed as App,mdix III. (Annex 3~, and 'will, 
07. '1 e 11ePToIht lD ,J , olutl'OO was that which proposed that ArtlCle 16 of 

repay peru sa , e mam I es T '._ 

the Covenant should be re-drafted as follo,", s . 

Artic'le 10. 

(1) Should any Member of the J--:eague Je.sort to war in disregard of i!,s covenants 
uuder Articles 12, 13 or ] 5, it shall1pso facto be dh~eh~ t~ havd Q~~ml~ted d~l aft 
of war aauinst all other :Members of the League, w, IC ,ere YlUt; ,er athe lmmh'b~t~ y 
to suhje~t It to the severance of all ~r~de ?r fihn~ncla . re atlOnds, e pro I .Idt~on 
of all intercourse between persons resIdmg III tell' terntory a~ pel'sons reSl l,ng 

in the territory of the Coveoant-}Jreaking State, -and' tb: ,-prev.entlOn or ~Il financIal, , 
commercial or personal Illtercoune betwee~l perst.>lls resldm~ III the terrItory o~ the 
Covenant-breaking St.ate and persons rel:ndmg m the tern tory of any· other State, 
whether a Member of the League or not. 

(2) Nevertheless, the CouncD may in the ('ase of 'particul~r :Member~ P?.stpol1.e the 
comina into force of any of these measures for a specIfied perIOd where It IS satIsfied 
.that s~ch postponement, will facilitate the att~in:nent of the ~bject of the m~a~l1l:es 
]eferred to in the ple('edmg paragraph, or that It 1S necessary III order to mlDlIlllse 
the loss and inconvenience which will be caused to such 'j\ilemb~rs. 

(3) It shall be the duty of the Council to }'ecomml'nd to the several Governments 
concerned what effective lnilitary, na,val or air forc;e the ~lembers of· the League shall 
severally contribute to the armed forces to be llsed to protect, the Covenants of the 
J .. cague. 

(4) The Members of thl1 League agree, further, that they win mutually support 
one another in the financial and economic measures which are taken under this 
Article, in order to minimise the loss and inconvenience resulting from the above 
measures, and that they will mutually support one another in resisting any special. 
measures aimed at one or their number by the Covenant-breaking State, and that 
they will take the necessary st.eps to afford passage tbrough their territory to the 
iorce,; of any of the Members of the League which are co-operating to protect the 
covenants of the League. 

(5) The Council has to give an opinion p.s to whether a breach of the Covenant, 
has taken :place OJ: not. W~en the Council gives such an opinion, the votes of the State 
charged WIth havlllg commItted a hreach of the Uovenunt and of the State bringing. 
the ,chal'ge, no matter \\hether these States are Members of the Council by vjrtue of 
~rtICle 4., pa:agraph I,o~ the CoYenant, or have l)een specially summoned, shaH not 
be reckoned m determullng whether or not there has been a unanimous decision. 

(6) Any Member of the League which has violated any covenant of the League 
may be decl~red to b.e no lunger a Member of the League by a vote of the Council, 
concurred lD by the representatives of all the other Members of the J..Jeague 
represented thereon. ' 
. 1 Clauses (1), (~), (4) and (6) corlespond to those of the existinIY article save that 
lD c, aUE'e (1) for the word "n~tionah'l " has heen substituted "pers~ns residing in the 
terntoryof a Cov~nant-breakmg State" or other States. 

9~ause (2) IS new, and pro.vides for. d,elay in carrying out the measures 
re??-hI,t'b on, the Pirt of Statf's whICh a.re speCIally circumstanced, e.g" small States 
w l~C a ~t on a arge Covenant-breakmg Power and might be subJ' ect to hostile 
actIon on Its part. 
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Claus"" (5) indicates that when the Council has to take no decision, the votes of 
States which are charged with having committed a breach of the Covenant and of 
their aeCUf:crs shall not be reckoned. 

There were also·various subsidiary and explanatory resolutions. 
The second of these, apart from the anlendment to Article 16 which was 

separateiy tabled, dealt with q?estions of procedure, and emphasised th~ point taken 
last year that ~ach State must)ll the last resort decide for itself whether there has 
been a breac~ of t~e I..-'ovenant sufficient to justify its taking part, in effective measures. 
If, ?owever, It decIdes that there has been such a breach, it is bound to take adequate 
.actlOn. 

The .third, apalt again from amendll,lent of Article 16, related inter alia, to the 
date at which effective measures should be undertaken, and provid~d that th~t aat~ 
shall be fixed by the Council. It interpreted the word" immediately" in the first 
clanse of Article 16 as flleanlllg really" action as soon as possible." 

The fourth explained the measures to be adopter!. prior to and during the actual 
economic bloclmde. 

GR. The report of the Committee occupied ,the greater,part of two sittings of the
Assembly on the 26th September. 

It was dec-ided that, as regards the 8ubstanti,ve -amendments to Artic:le 16 of Action by 
the Covenant proposed by the Committee (to which M. Heynald, of France, t.ook' theAGsembly. 
exception in respect of the substitution in the first paragraph of "persons residinO" 
in t.heir territory" for "nat.ionals,") specific amendments to the Article should' 
be held over pending their cousirleration, from a drafting point of vie\v, by 
Committee No. r. 

69. At a subsequent meeting the Assembly had before it the conclusions ai' 
Committee No. I regarding the substantive resolutions amending Article 16 of the 
Covenant. 

A supplementary resolution had been put in to the effect that the main resolutions 
-on the subject of the economic blockade should oulv be regarded as provisional rules 
for guidance until the amendment of Article 16 has been definitely carried out as 
provided by Article 26 of the Covenant. 

The Assembly finally passed, with drafting modifications suggested by Com
mittee 1., the resolutions involving amendments to the (;ovenant, with no dissentient 
votes, though there were some abstentions and absentees. The resolutions of the 
Assembly on the whole subject of economic blockade, including the subsidiary 
t:esollltions, will be found in Appendix n., Hesollltion No. 22. 

Work of Committee No. IV. (Finance and Organisation). 

ORGANISATION OF THE SECRETARIAT AND OF THE INTERNATIONAL LABOUR OFFICE. 

70. At the meeting o{ the 8th September the early paragraphs of the Report of the 
Special Committee on Organisation, appointed on the recommendation of last year's 
Assemhly, were taken up. Copies of this report were sent by Sir W. Meyer to the 
India Office and to India, and it need not be r~produced 'bere. M. Noblemaire 

,(France), who was Chairman of that Committee, was the French representative un 
Committee IV., and Colonel Johnson, of the British 'l'reasury, who had been 
M Noblemaire's principal coadjutor and had drafted the Special Committee's report, 
also attended. , . 

Committee IV. ~tarted by dealing with a suggestion by the Noblemaire Com
mittee that considerable economy might be effected if the seat of the League were 

'moved to some less expensive place than Geneva, The Swiss l'epres-entative 
.(M:. Usteri) naturally t.ook exception to this, and maintained that (leneva was not 
more expensive than sund:y other pla.c~s. Some delegates o?sel'ved.that ~he seat of 
the League must be determmed by polItICal as well as financIal consIderatIOns; that 
if there was any question of moving it, it was for the Council to take action, alid the 

-Council were now in possession of the remarks of M. Nohlemaire's Committee. 
Finally it was decided, on a proposal by Sir Rennell Hood (Grea~ Britain), that .as 
the question of the seat of the L~agl1e :vetS not governed ~x?lnsively by finanCial 

<considerations, the Oommittee, while takmg note of the opmlOn expressed by the 
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1 cost of living in Gene:a, left the question to be 
Committee of Experts regarding tIe 
decided elsewhere. . h 1 f 

• 1 • had ura,\n attentlOlJ to t ce arge amOUl)t 0 
71. The NobleIl1aIre CommIttee. t d ont that these wen' swollen hy the high 

postal and ~e~eg)~ph c~argls, dnd rl;~n :uO'aested that the Swiss Government t:ihould 
rates prevaIlIng.m SWltze:tIJ 

• 'hIe ro obtain a reduction in postal an.!! te~ewaph 
be approached III order, 1 POSSI d 't that the snogestioll,they m~de of1 a'specwl1y 
rates,. hut C,019uel JohQsop. hp.d t~ a m~ould tbl'OW ~ heavy burden on to Switzerland, 
reduced rate for League corrhespon en~:lOunt she dots now "to the countries over which 
as she would have to pay t. e sam<.> , 

such corresponddenc1e is ca:rr'~td'h d been Qugg'ested that these 11light'be-charge-u- for at 
As reO'ar s te egJ'ams,-l a '- Tb S . t t' T th 

- 0 . t r J rnatic messages. e WISS represen a 1\ ~ on e 
the l'e?uced ~'~tes gIjen id (lfh~t Switzerland would be rt'ady to exam me. this 
Commlt.tee_ (lVI. UShtelt~~ I

s
1
3 

and it was decided that the Secretary-General should suggestIOn sympnt e Jea y,' -
make the necE:'ssary overtures. 

1') I t f 18 of the Report ,,\ hich deab with salm ies, Sir VV illiam 

M <:...n t~tpe\ iliafart'the Corllmittee we're to accept a resolutjon regardIng the 
eyer ~to.m e fOtUh Se~retariat which he proposed to Dring forward on a later 

compOSI JOn ° e ., t. h - fl' f th St' t 
occasiolJ it would no longer be necessary to !Jase t e rates 0 saf aBrLe~?h ~ .] e_creffia~'lal 

th' f tho Bl'J'''~sh Ci\'il Service as the number 0 rIbs (']Vl 0 CIa s upon ose 0 \' W , 'd bI' d" •• h d h . 
em Ioyed in the Secretariat would .eventuall;r be so conSl eTa y ID1Ill!S e t at It 

wt>Eld be pos~ible·in their cases'to gIve a specwl personal, allowance, w!ule the, pay of 
tne starr us a whole could be based on the mote economIcal scale whICh a:pplles on 
the Uontinent. This suggestion did not find favour. It wa~, however, admItted t~at 
t.he rates of salary laid down in Appendix n. to the HepOlt .~lust ~~ redu~ed WIth. 
r~ference to the recent reduction: in·the emoluments, of -the BrI~ISh,CIVIl SerVice, and 
a re\'ised scale em bodying 'i 5 pel' cent. of the re,duetloll e:ff~cted III ,England was agreed 
to. It was explained that thD variable proportIOn of s~lal'les was mtended to meet the 
cost of living, plus expatriation allowance, and that thIS ,!ould llO~ be affected. . 

Sil' William Meyer asked ColoMI Johnson whether hIS ComInlttee had cODsidered 
not merely the cumpetence of the higher offi~e1's to p.erform their work, bu.t whether, !Il 
some cases, this work could 1'1ot be as satIsfactorIly dODe by lower pmd employes. 
Colonel ,Johnson replied that he was satisfied that thel'e was no waste of power and 
money in that respect; this assurance hud to be accepted for the preSf:'Ilt. 

73. Somo discussion took place on the proposal, in para. ~4 of the Report, that 
a Salaries Adjustment Committee to be set up should contain three represer.tatives 
of the staff of the Secretarjat and three of the International Labour Offico. A 
Oanadian -proposal that busjness wpuld b~. ~xped!~e~ 9Y cutting cJown thl:'3e repre
sentatives to two in each case was (>vcntual1y withdrawn. The Ueport proposed that 
the Stat(;s of the League shcultl be 1 epresented on thE' Salaries Adjustment Com~ 
mit tee by arbitrators not members of the staff, whose deciSIOn would be final in any 
question of disagreement, so that the stafI l'epre,,_entati,,:es nre- rat4er assessors than 
complete, mem Lers. ~!Ol'eoyer, anr recommendation made -l)y the Committee would 
be flubmltted to the <- ounCll, or, 1ll the case of the International Labour Office, to 
the Govern~ng ~ody, for their appr?vaI. M. van Eysinga (Nethel-lallds) a~ked who 
would deCIde m the case ot dlsagreem(}llt betwoen the arbitrators to which 
M. Nob~emaire (Fra~ce) replied that the decision would rest with the COl;l1C'il or the 
Governmg Body of the, Labour Office as the case' might be. Sir W. Meyer 
suggested that, three arbItIatOl:S should be appointed instead or two to facilitate 
settlement of drfferences, but thIS was not accepterl. He also criticised the proposal 
to make. a reference to ~he Governing Body of the Labour OUice -final, and pointed 
0'f
ut th~t It had been ?efimtely sett~ed last year that that body was subordinate to the 

CounCIl and to ,the .I;1ssembly. Su' James Allen supported him on this point, and 
su~g~ste~ t~at, In l'egard to the Labour Office, the report of the arbitrators should be 
su nutlte t l~ouyh the Governing Body to the Council otherwise apart from the 
ge'lera quest'on of t' h' " 

d 'tb L 1 • OPffireroga Ive, t ere mIght be divergent decisions qua the Secretariat 
a£onll '. e a )OlUtl~ ceo AftE'l' some discl1ssioD, M. Adatci (Japan) proposed the owmg reso U Ion ;-

"The Committee being d '. f fi" . . 
decided no to " " es,n0us 0 COlI h.lllg Itself to practIcal questlOns) has. 
'Office and :he C

entm 
?In uf dhl~cL·usslOn of the ~elatlOns between the International Labour 

OUlICI () t e eaglle vf N at1008." _ 
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After a harangue by ~L Albert Thomas (Director of the Labour Office) on the 
func.tions .and preroga~ivcs. of the Labour Orgauisation, M. Adatci's proposal was 
carned, wIth t.heJolbwmg nder, by the delegate of Brazil:-

" This concl\V'ion must conform to the gener<11 provisions of the Budget adopted 
by the Assembly. ' 

74. Para. 30 of the Report, dealinO' with expatriation allowance was then 
considered, and approved. HiI' WiIl.iam °Meyer ;pointed ont that this' allowance 
appear~d.t<? be ?O per cent. on salary, III many cases, after allowing for the increased 
eOtit of ltVlOg m Geneva, and compared this with the far smaller Indian overseas 
~llowance. ~e. also asked how the total calculation was made up: whether, for 
mst.ance,.a .Bntlsh salary of 20Ul. a,year became 200l. pl1ls 20 per cent.. (4OZ.) for the 
cost of ltvmg, p~us 50 PCI'. cent. of 240l. = :J60l. The reply was. that ::!OOl. becomes 
300l. plus 20 per cent. of 2001. = 340l. WIth reference to the proposal in para. 31 
of the Report that Governments should Le asked to t'xempt their nationals employed 
in the Secretariat fronl income tax, Sir William Meyer pojnted out that if this were 
done the salalies annually paid would be in fact considerably more than the salaries 
paid in the British Civil Service, as a British civil servant was heavIly mulcted in 
income tax. The question of p,greeing to the proposals in the Report was t.hen put 
to the vote, and carried. 

75. On the subject of para. 35, regarding the desirability of fixed scales of 
snbsistence allowances for,experts and others who compose the advisory and technical 
bodies, Sir Herbert Ames (the Financial Director of the Secretariat.) stated that, in 
fact, the subsistence allowance::; paid to those visiting Geneva to assist in the work of 
the League Val ied from 70 to ] 25 goJd francs. He said that the Secretariat was of 
opinion that a fixed rate of 70 gold francs (correspouding roughly to 80 Swiss 
francs) was d%irable, but it was a matter which could ouly be settled by the 
Assem bly, as these varying .1'ate8 had been approved by the Council when they had 
-set up the different Commissions. It was eventually decided to adopt a resolution to 
the effect that a fixedl'ate of 70 gqld francs sbould be definitely laid down, except in 
·cases where any especially eminent persons were invited to preside over Conferences, 
in which case the Oouncil would be empowered to make special arrangements, 

76, On the l\)th September the Committee proceeded with t.he consideration of 
paras. 36':"39 of the Expert Committee's Report, in which it was recommended that 
the sumptuary allowances of certain high officials of the Secretariat, viz., the 
Secretary-General, the Deputy Secretary-General, and the Under Secretaries, should 
bp. reduced, and that the Secretary-General should, for the present, recei ve a special 
allowance of l,OOOl. a yea~ in lieu of the free house to which he is entitled under the 
terms of his engagement. 

As regards the sumptuary allowances, the high officials in questiop can retain 
the whole of their existiug allolvances for 'the present unJer their contracts, and it is 
much to their credit to have consent.ed to give up a portion. 

As against such t,mrrender, it was proposed that there shuuld be a general 
Entt'rtainment Fund or "pool," to be admiuisrered by an officer of the Secretariat 
8pecially appointed for this purpose, and to provide fl~nds for en~ertainments outside 
the scnpe of the reduced sumptuary allowances. Havmg ascertamed that the officer 
to administer the" pool" would be drawn from the existing staff and not represent a 
fresh appointment, Sir William Meyer ca~ried an amendment laying down tha~ the 
total amount to be credited to the "pool should not exceed the total of the sums 
.surrendered by individual officers, otherwise the "poo~" might lead to increm~ed 
expenditure. 

Sir Hennell Rodd (Great Britain) proposed that the officer administering the 
"pool" should also be entrusted by ¥em!:>ers o! the Leagne ~ith the tas~ of ~a~~n~ 
arrangements regarding accommodatIOn of theIr represe~,tatJves and of;E.Clals visItIn6 
Geneva, and pointed o'ut that this (;:mg.ht to lead to materIal economy! smce at present 
individual representatives or delegatIOns were at the mercy of SWISS hotel-keepers. 
This, also, was carrit'cl. 

77. Discussion then took place on a ,resolution tabl~d by Slr William Meyer, in 
reg~rd to the enormous pr(>p.on.dera~ce III the Sec~'e~arlat and the La?our Office of 
l'epresentatives of Great Bn~alll, bance, ~nd SWItzerland, ~llld th~ madequate, ,or 
absolute lack of, representat.JOn .of th.e vanous other count:'Ie8, IndIa,. for example, 

.having only one clerk in the SecretarIat and no rt'presentatlOn at aU III the Labour 
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. l' which was based en tuLles compiled from 
{)fficc. The text of thIS r6~0 u~on~ tariat itself is priuted in Appendix IV. 
information furnished by t e beCle , 

(Annex 2). h th solution would be carried as ~ut forward, 
It was 'not. expec:ted.t at e re ta es for each country, -Lut It was very 

since it prescrIbe? maXImum Pi~~enas g a llleans o£ putting pressure on th6 
desirabl,: to venulate bihe 6~rt The re:;olutJOll called forth spe~('~es £roul ~ir 
Sec}"E'tanat and t}le La our .~c1'h mas the head of the Labour Offi('~, who had 
Eric DruI?mon~ and 1\1. Albel it ,,?as i~] nssible to have -a l'igid 'application of the
atten<;Ied, m.,,~~ch ih~y l~eld t~ti~n that it ;"as inevitable tuat, as English and Frenrh 
prmcIple o£ n.ayjna lepleSeilit(l t ~.o countries should have a specially large represen-
we:e thend~~~t th~%t~~i~:s;ep:::~,D~atioll was ill the interests of economy, being largely 
t.atIo?-. a, :, which it would cost ll10re to fill up from abroad. , 
applIed to mmordl?osts, . S·. G' eorge PeIlev propolSed the fol1owing as a substitute After BOrne IscnSSlOn 11 • 

for Sir Wi1lium Meyer's lesolution :-- .,.~... ' 
"That it IS ext.remely desirable, pspecial1y in the h.lghe]l" Ladmb lmsotrflia~lve hPOi:nltdIOns~ 

h h S l' t f the I eague and of the InternatIOna a our ce S ou , as 
ft at t e c_~hl arb 0 cruited in f:ir proportions f!"Om the various States Members 
afr has LPOSl:>l e, ed Ttehat this principle should be carefully Lorne in mind in filling 

o t e eague, an - . £ ffi . " 
future vacancies, always llaving regard to thE.' reqmrements 0 e ~lency. . 

Th ' . olutl'on was accepted bv Sir William Mever, and carned l,lDamll1ously. 
11'1 les ., U d . b k' S' J . 

It. may be mentioned that lL Thomas hals al~reafdy acte
f
, .. 0ln ~t y as mg 1

t
1". -,OUIIS 

Kershaw to advise in the selection of an ne WE or a au Y Important pos III t Ie-
Labour Office. 

78. With reference to the proposal in para. 46 (0) of the Heport, tha~ the higher 
officials-those of the rank of Direct01s and upwards~should no~ hold offic~ for ~~ore 
than seven years, some tliscn~~ion arose as, to. whether extenslOn of serVlCe nught 
not be grilllb>d to l:Hlch 'officers, If they w,ere. speelul1y valuable: 

1 t was decided that when an officer slIme h.ad eJapsed hIS en~agement. should be
taken as definitely terminated, but that, for aperIaI r~asons, he mIght obtmn a fresh 
engagement. 

i~). Wit.h reference to paras. 48-52 o£ the Report, it wa!; agreed tllat the normal 
period of E:ervice sh<?uld be 28 years for th~ subord!nate ~taff and 21. yeurs for the 
intennediate staff ~.e., those below the hIgh officlIlls aJready mentIOned. It was. 
decided however,' that an officer of this intenIH~diate class, or upper division as it 
may be' caned, might ~o~nally c.ontin~e up to 55 years of age, if that would be
necessary to complete hIS 21 years' serVICe. 

80. Discllssion then took place on the deferred pay scheme set forth in 
Appelldix IV. to the Rep.ort, the gist of which is that employes should contribute a 
-proliortioll' or their salaries, say '10 per cent., to what' may be called a Provident Fund; 
that this lund f-hould he swelled by equal contributions from the purse o£ the League ;, 
and that on retirement an officer would normally get the amount of llis contributions 
plu.'1 thp League's addenda with compound interest OlJ the same. 

It was'generally a<.cepted _that such a scheme Waf': desirable. l)11t various points 
were .rai~ed as to its. specific application,. e.g., as to whether a uniform lO per cent. 
contr~but~on was a falr o~e, and' ~~ether It would not be prefe~able to haf[e higher 
contnbutIOns fron: t~e hIgher offiCIals and lower from others. Fmally, it was decided 
to accept the prmclple. of the. scheme, bllt t<? refer the 'working out of specific
proposa~s, to the Sal.ar:~s Adjustment Conumttee l"pfeuecl to in pma. 73, with 
lllstrllctIOns t? report III ~lll1e for the matter to be fina~J: dec!ded next year. 

M: Revelllaud (Fr~nce) ~nd 'Mr. Bruce (Au&traha) pOlllted out the desirability 
of havI~g the funds :lor thIS deferred pay scheme separately banked and the 
Austral~an delegate maue tbe further suggestion that it would probably be more 
econolllIcal t? ma~e terms for eventual payments to the staff with some big insurance 
office, espeCl~lly III the case contemplated by the Nobl€maire Comruittf!e of the
an~ount s~nndlDg to an 0!licer's credit, if large, being com'et ted into an annui;y. These 
pomts WIll also be consulered by the Salarjes Acljudtment Committee. 

- . S~. Wit1i refereI?ce to para. 42 of the report, exception was tul\en to the 11Ode1'-
IYlllg.lder that,rec!ll1tment !or the League staff should ordinarily be by competitive 

-exammatlOu, specIal selectIOn b" tho SecI'etarv-(;eneI'al t bt' d - . f "I b ..1 ( J .), 0 0 am a equate repre-sentat~on ° 1\ em er States III the League offices bein t . . b 'd' 
'place. • g pu 111 q III te a su SI wry-



r. Sir Willi alI! Meyer and other del~gates pointed OIit that. this was not in accord 
,,!uh t.he resolutlOn rec~ntly adopted (vtde para. ,7 supra), since a competitive examina-: 
tl?ll, In regar~ to ,WI,llCh centres WGuld necessarily be in' Europe. wOllld handica~ 

. dlsta~~ c~u~trJe& .velj much. " ' " 
B~r ~rlC Drummond expl~ll:lled. that all ,he eontcmplated was the maintenance of 

the eXlstmg)system of competitIOn III regard to posts ,"\hich it would b0 advantao-eOlls 
to fill up locally, e.g., tra~sl~tprs and .stenographers. He would be constantly g~id~(1 
hereafter 9Y the resolu~lOll aho:e referred to, ~'inalJy, it was' agreed to accept a 
proposal by M. Noblemau'e that, lIlstead of "competiti,'e lecrnitment or selection" at 
the close of th.e first sub-paragraph of para. 42, the Committee should adopt co a 
~ystem of recruItment based on the principles contained in 'P!1ras. 4~-54." 

. . 82. As regards paras;. 57-GO,. th~ Committee accepted the idea ,(put forward 
m ItS. essence ~y th~ IndIan Dele~~tlOn I.1st year, but, then rejected) of 'l:t Special 
OOlmmt~ee ?f I!mallClal COlltro~, whIch would afford outside criticism'. analogons to 
thp.t. ~hIph III nearly all' countJ,'les vests in'the Ministry of Fiuance, and sometimes 
also III a Parliamentary' body. It was decided that the members of this Special 
Committee should be five .in n(uubel' (a subsequent decision reduced this to three), 
and adequately representative of States of the League other than those permanently 
represented on the Council. ' 

The Committee, however, rejected the proposal in para. 60 of the Nohlemaire 
Report that to this Cpmmittee shpuld be attached a special financial expert, to act as 
!t~ rapporteur, who would also be r~sponsible for the audit cbntrol. It was held tha~ 
there was no 09casion to ,add a ,hIghJY'.paid officer, who would hold office 'for five 
years, to the establishment of the League, since the members of the Committee of 
Control would certainly include men of adequate financial experience, and that the 
audit arrangements could be carried ont otherwise. The existing "appropriation 
officer'" ,w!1B: to be pontiQued and to oJ?ey any instructions which rpight be issned to 
him by the Committee of Control. ' 

83. Considerable discllssion arose as to the character of the audit, and whether it 
.would not suffice to have, a'3 at present, -an appropriation. officer. It was argued with 
force·that, although the proposal to have a special financial expert had been rejected, 
it was still necessary to have an outside auditor. This proposal was rejected by 
12 votes to 11, the British Empire Delegations voting in the minority. 

As regards para. 65, the proposal for altering the tiqancial year to a period 
commencing with 1st October w,as rejected, there being only two votes in its favour. 

, 84: Thei~ was considerable discllssion over the "working capital fund.;' 
This title it'! really a misnomer. The fund is. not meant to provide for capit.al 
~xpenditure i it, is just a provision to meet the contingency that. owing to 
subscriptions coming in 'slow1y and 'certain States. not paying their dues, the Leagu~ 
should have -a' reserve fund from which to provide for outlay pending the getting iIJ. 
'of revenue·' It would be better describeu as a working balance. The old title 
was, however retained, and discussion centred round the point whether the Inter
national Labo~lr Office shonld have a sepamte working capital account. M. Thomas 
emphasised the necessity fOl~ meet~ng anthoris,ed expendi~tue Qf t~e Labour Office ~n9-
its independence of the Secreta1'lat, J:lUt ~ta.ted that! on behalf of the, Govern~ng 
Body of the OfEce, he would be qUIte satIsfied WIth a general' w?rkmg ~apltal 
fund, provided it was understood that the Labour Office should be enlltled to Its due 
share, and this was carried. 

85. As regards the question of the number ?f Directors o~ &e~til)ns in tho 
Secretariat, the position is that ~he pr~sent san.ctIoned n~mber IS mne, and the 
Committee pl'op6sed to reduce thIS to SIX, but WIth a speCIal officer for t.he -Legal 
,branch. who woula practically be a Dir~ctor, so that the l~aI number IS seven. 
The Financial Director it may be observed, would, under tbls scheme, "eventually 
be replaced by a Chef de Service, working djrectly under the Under Secretary. 
:l'he number of Under, Secretaries .was to be reduced from hyo ~o one, and a 
vacancy having occurred by the.seJectIOn. of one.of these-]\~. Anzllottl (ItaJy~-~s a 
Judge of the Hagne InternatIOnal Tribunal, It was pos.:nble to carry thIS Int? 
immediate effect. • • 
, In .the 'course of the discussion, Sir ErIC Drumlll0!lu, s.upported by Oolonel 
IJ6h.n~9n'; 'said that "\,Vhile he was willing to co~sid~r ev.en~ually ~he proposal ~hp,t th~re 
,Bhonld be one general Director for work -In connectIOn WIth (a) AdmImstratIve 

'4773 . T> 
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, ' he .did nut think tba~ this snggcstion'coultl b~ 
ConllUlSSIOllS, &C., and (b) Mandates'It . decided that It would b~ . open to the' 
confidently, flccepte~ at pres~ft, d th::she' had fb1l ju'stification' fot' two' separate-" 
Secretary-General, If he conSH efre h n 'I and the AsselxV>ls. In any case,- a' 
D' t 1 the matter be ore t e Jounc} , . , lrector8, 0 pace D' '11 nly take place as vaCanCltlS occur lU the 
re~Jl?tion in the dnuS~beEr ~l' I ~rdectto:sssw~n ~he impossibility, at pl'cserit, of shedding 
eXlstIDg steff, an lr nc al s e. 
the Financial Director. "t f the Directors" ' l 

The pronosals of the Noblemuire CommIttee m reRpec dO t" h f :Ii el 0, 

f '"' t t 'II orv and Sir William Meyer pomte ou. tnt re erence td there ore, to some ex en 1 us .' " 1. • r D" t, 'ht b ' 
89 f h' , i't, th,t a reductlOll 111 the nUUlVer 0.1 lIec OIS Dug e more' 

para. w 0 t elf lepo a "1 1> • f Ohefs d S r' , 
than com ensated for by a considerable' mCl'ease m t Ie num ~I 0, ,e e v~ce.' 
S' E' DP d' II' d ll"'"'ever that he had no present mtentIOn of mcreaslllg 11' 4 rIC rnmmon H'P e, un, , 

the staff of (fhefs. , , ' f h S 
A t a later stage, too, it was decided, m VIew of the represent,atl,on <! t e ecretary: 

General that. the Under Secretaryship hitherto held by ~J. AnZllottl, should not, b~ 
i~medi~tely reduced, hut should be continued for thl:ee years o~ a dIfferent footlllg'; 
The Director of the l\Tmaments Section, whose worl~, It was represented, had m~lc~ 
increased, was to become an ,Under Secretary but WIthout any sUlllptuary allowance! 
and his Directorship was to be left ~acant, 

86. 'In respect ot para, ~3.' wh!ch ~ropos~d to set up a, l!ureau in Latin America, 
the1'e was considerable OpposItIOn, It bemg pomted out that It was not a proposal for 
eeonomy but for additional expenditure, and \volllcl be bound t~' form a precedellt~ 
Sir George Perley (Canada) sugt?~sted p08~p0l1elllent of the ,'questIOn" for an?ther ye~:~. 
and was supported by the BntIsh Emplt'e Dele~ates WIth the e};cept~on, of :::;It 
He'nDf'U Rodd, The suggestion was, however, rejected by a small maJol'lty, an(~ , 
para. 93 was thereupon passed. 

In the course of the discussion it transpired that the Council bad already sent 
out two members of the Secretariat to investigate, and that their repOlt wOllld lie 
aWalted, but in the meanwhile provision was made in the budget. 

87. With reference to :t1ara, 128 of the Report, there was considerable discussion 
on the proposal that the four members of the Governing Body of the Internati0nal 
Labour Office who ,vere to confer with the Committee of Conttol regarding the 
budgets and accounts of that office should also be able- to appear in the Assembly. 
It was finally decided that only one representative or the Office, who might. at 
discretion, be one of the Governing Body or the Director, 8hould be entitled to \'Ipelik 
in the Assembly when the budget was discussed there, and then only, as in the case 
of the Secretary-General, if specially invited to do so by the President. , 

88, Pa!a, .131 ,commented on the propo'sal of the Labour O!Iice to pUIThase theit 
present bUlldmg m Geneva, The Labour Office had submItted a memorandum 
justifying this p:o~osal on the grouh,d that it would 'be really economical and that, 
alth~ugh the ?ulldmg presents certam defects af: regards distance from the centre of 
the CIty, &c" It was better to end~re thes~ tha?- to en~bark on large expenditure, t 

M: Thomas, was ve!y emphatIC on thIS pomt, whlle some of the members of t.hh 
Commlt~e~ ~onsldered It :prematme to start permanent acquisition, having regard t~ 
th~ posslbll~ty ,(a) of n:ovmg the,seat of the League, and (b) of.'arquiring some more 
sUl~able bUlldmg, Fmally, havmg regard to the fact that the matter was urgent. 
seelDg that, the prese~t, lease t.erminated ,in 19~~, it wa~ decided to appoint a special 
Sub-OOt~llUlttee of th~ee members to conSIder th18 questIOn further. ' . :rhiS Sub-CommIttee ~u~sequE'ntly reported that the Labour Office ought" not to 
acqUlre any permanent bUl~dlDg until, it had been decided definitely whether the seat 
of the ~eague, ~hould re.mam at Geneva or be moved elsewhere and it was hoped that 
a defilll~e ~eclsloh o£ tbh18 subject might be taken next year 'When such a decision 
"L'as \lrrlvc

h 
at, t ~ a. 0hur Office should have permanent qu~rters at the seat of the 

eague w erever It lnIg t. he but in th l' h h I'd'" ' !.. 
of thE'ir present buildin a' ,e ~ean Ime t ey s ou contmue occupatlOll 
. 'h gd ~ tenants, lllcurrmg some small necessary expenditllri3 o~ 
lmprovmg t e aC'commo atlon The S b C 'tt'" , full Committee.' • "! - omml ee s VIew was endorsed by the . 

89, With reference to Appe d' II f b N . 
of salaries the q11eStl'on ,n ,IX : 0 t 0 oblemaIre Report dealinO' with ratcB , was again ra d f h" I':" 
between the members '0£ sections Ise, ~ a~mg a~ llltermediate scale' of pay 
1'uler1 I)nt in the discussion it and, sem~r clencal aSSIstants, &c. This had been 

1 connectIon W 1tll the Secretariat on the 'ground that. to 



,give highel: pay than ha~ been proposeu to senior cl€l'lcal assistants would encourage. 
the .advancement.of medIOcre pe~on8, . The line now taken, however, was that it was 
des.Irable to provIde lor the case In w~1Ch a member of section might 1e doing work 

, whICh ,cou1d be as we.ll done by a se~l.lor ~let:ical a!:lsistaut, ~o that the proposal was 
.' one for. economy. 'Vlth regard to thIS POInt of view, the proposal for an intermediate 

grade Ill, th~ ~~bour, O~ce was referred to the Salaries Adjustment Committee; as 
l also, the possIbIhty of LaVIng for the Office a lower pay for c-opying-typists. 

90. On the 1st October the Assembly dealt with the report submitted by . 
M. Noblemaire (F)'unce) on behalf of the Committee ~tW1Jblby the 

N " . .....6emy' 
~f. oblema~re sllpplemented the report it"el£ by a. very lucid speech. 
~f. Noblemall:Q had not proposel~' any resolution, so Sir W. Meyer moyed that 

occaSIOn should be taken to pay_ a tnbute to the labours of M, Noblemaire and his 
expert Committee, indicating that, though he had in Committee IV. criticised some 
of theh- conclusions. as not goiI;lg far enough. he recognised that on the who~e they 
marked a very consld~rable advance. This resolution was carried unanimously. 

T~e l'e~o~t submItte~ by M. ~obl~maire is p~illted in Appendix III. (Annex 4) 
,and SIr WIlham Meyer s resolutIOll III AppendIx II. (Hesolution No. 18). Sir 
W. Meyer's speech in the Assembly will be found in Appt'ndix IV. (Annex 2). 

ALLOC,\TJON OF 'rHE EXPENSES OF THE LEAGUE. 

91. It was decided that, after t.he general question arising out of revision of 
allocation of the League's expenses among the constituent States proposed by the 
Special' Technical Committee had' been discussed, Sir Rennell Rodd should 'act as 

'rappm'teur. He was also to be associated with three other memberlol, .M. Adatci 
(Japan), M. Fernandes (Brazil) and M. Trygger (Sweden), who were to meet tho 
speci~l Sl~b-Committee suggesLed in Oommittee 1 (para. 19 supra) for discussion of the 

. amf.'norpents to .the, Qovenant wlJ.ich might be necessitated by future procedure in 
regard to allocations and budg~t. It may be noted that MM. Noblemaire and Bruce, 
who represented No. 1. Committee, were also members of Committee IV. 

92. 1'he question of allocation was dealt with in paras. 106-7 and 112 of last 
year's Report of th~ 1ndian Delegation. Briefly, the pOSItion the'n arrived at was that 

.there was general dissatisfaction with Article·6 of the Covenant, which bases the 

.allocation on the entirely different circumstances of the Postal Union Scheme, and it 
was sl>ught to obtain a scheme of allocation, which would suit hoth the Union and the 
League, and would thprefore not necessitate' a modification of Article 6, by the 
appointment of a small special Committee. . 

That Committee consi~ted of tbe following members :-M:. Heveillallli (France), 
Ohairman; Sir Henry Strakosch (Sollth A~rica); M. Barboza Carneiro (Brazil}; 
M. Alfred Georg (SwItzerland); M. Gliickstadt (Denmark). M. Sthyr, and sub
sequently M. de Kaufmann, 'acted as substitute for M. Gluckstadt. 

They came to the conclusion that it was impof'-sible to make out a scheme, which 
, would be equitabl~ both as re~ards the Postal Union and the League, and that the 
latter therefore, must proceed mdependently. They had to work rapidly, and almost 
split ~ll two divergent Bchemesf,but finally. agl'eed on the. adoption of one~ which 'Yill 
'be referred to in this Report as the defimte schemt', whl~e at the same tWle puthng 
forward the other as a possible temporary solution. 

03. As regards India, while the temporar~ scheme puts us very much .as ,we were 
under the present one, the definite scheme raIses 0111' percentage of subscrIptIOn from 
4'9 to 6'6,· 

India is nlaced in Class II. under this last scbeme, whereas in the existing 
. scheme she is In Class I, but the prejudicial result to her is attained by the bct that 

the number of umts chargeable for Class II. is no less ~han 65 (in Class I, 90), the 
, total number of units being 982, whereas under the existing scheme Class 1 .S~a~es 

pay 25 units out of a total of 510. Under the temporary sc~eme the same dIVISIOn 
into classes was adopted as in the definite schAme, but the unIts taken were those of 

. the various classes und~r the existing' .scheme. , 
At a conference at the India Office before the delegation ..left for Geneva, it was 

'decided that India should oppose the definite scheme as being an unfair one, unless 
it underwent material amendment, and that the temporary scheme would be 

~ preferable. . ' . . 
,Sir William Meyer brought th~ matter before ~wo meetmgs of the. BrItIsh Dele-

gatio~s. expounding India's objectIOns to the defimte scheme, but got lIttle sympathy 
. . D 2 



. from the j)ominions Delegates;since fJJey pay less-some of them lDat~rially: less~ 
under that scheme than under the temporary one . 

.' 91 ~J t" ti~l1l. of the subJ'ect comiug before the Committet:, Sir Willia'm 
, :t. n an lClpa , d b 1 • tt f th h Meyer tabled two rel:iolutions, accompame Y a memoranc um se l,ng or, t e 
principal points in which Jhe definite scheme was regarded as defectIve, whIch are 
printed in Appendix' IV.' (Annex 3). and bu~ported them ,l,1t an early stage of the 
general discussion by a speech strongly attl!-c]u~g that sch~me. ... " 

It may be' noted here that t.he AllocatIOn .Commlttee lIsed the" tel',Ql - ~H 
-- reyenue" ill" a vflry peculiar sense-It does not mean thftt the expe~ses III connee.troll 

with the collection of various heads of l~venu~ a,re deducted ~rom the g~~ss tfce.JP~s. 
but that the gross figure is taken 'except ,In th~ case of cODllr'leh:Ial or qll,a~I-colllmercl,al 

, enterprises, snch as posts and railways, III whICh case the net profit onjy 1s aEses~ed. 
The matter on which Sir William, Meyer laid most stress \VaS that.the CommIttee's

scheme, through ])0 fault of its own tiS it had to work ,very hurriedly.,~nd on 
inadequate data, was an absolutely nn,scientific one. It prof~ssed to base' Itself .on 

\" capacity to pay," but as interpreted ~Y revenue figur~s of a smgle ye~:, 191~, whl~~ 
were now of very ancient date. It had not taken mto l1cco1mt V'arIOUS ('ssentml 
fat tors; and in particular, though rendering lip-sel'vice to the all-impo!ta-nt' c?n
sideration that the assessment of a StiJ.tfl m\l,~~ be based not merely on ItS relatIve 
revenue resources, but with regard to the' general benefits' it derived from the 
League, these consideratlOlls had been very little attended to in pradK:e, with the 
result that a number Of small Stat8."1 were let off with most jnadeq~ate subscriptions, 
amounting in some cases to Imly about td. in the pound, What Ind1c'1 wanted was a 
reaJly scieutific scheme, and that could 'not be attaihed at present.. The ReveiHuud 
Committee llad admitted ,that their-sa-called definite scheme ought only to have eil'ect 
tilll!J24, but Indja preferred the temporary scheme, 11ot, merely because it taxed bel' ' 
~iess, but beca:nse, like the Postal Union assessment, it professed quite .:frankly to be 
,art arbitrary, allocation, whereas the definite schel!\e, which was al'bitrl:l.l'Y' also. 
masqueraded nnder a pseudo-scientific character. ' " , , 

M., ReyeJllau~ in hiil reply had to .admit the justice of some, at any rat~, (,f the 
~criticisUls. He 'urged, however. that 'the definitf' Elcheme was only provisional, and 
~. might be adopted as s11('h, bl.lt if the Committee .pleased they ('ould work' on the 
,temporary scht'me, though, his 'OommIttee did' not tp.ink it so good. This was very 
.'loyal of ,M. Reveillaud, since it is an open secret that he was strongly in favour of the 
temporary sphenH', and only gave way. at the end to obtain:unanhnity. " " ." 

\ , j • 

, 95. There was a long and dreary discussion, and 'prat:tically evety delegate wh,o 
,spoke supported,or opposed the definite scheme accOlding as his country wouleror 
would not be more lightly assessed under it than nnder "the temporary scheme, or,' it 
might be, the present method. . ' , 

Sir Hennell Rodd supported the temporary scheme as,a better mean~ of ohtaining 
general agreement, but he tried to justify the exclusion of ,colonies in making up the 
quotas of Great Britain and other colonial Powers on the groufil;l that they were 
generally a source of expense. Sir William Meyer pointed 011t that this was not so, at 
an;v r~te jn l'egal'd, to colonies such as the Straits Settlements·.and Ceylon, and that t!te 

. Cl"lte~~a the CommIttee ha~ adopted were revenue and population and not expeDditur~. 
On SIr RennellRodd's principle [ndiamight claim material reduction of her assessment 
on the ground that many tractt; were not self-supporting in the matter of taxation. . 

96. It was agreed, on a proposal by the Spanish Delegate, that, when an ultimate 
result had been al'~'ived at, the publication of the quotas should not .be in group 
arrangements or wIth reference to percentages, but in alphabetical order with the 
amount of subscription of each State against it. 

: 9i, 'rhe Italian Del~gate emphasised that the real deciding facto~ in the ca~e. 
, would be the aS8€nt or dIssent of the Parliaments of the various countries in respect 
of the sums they ~ould haye to be asked to vote, and that the existing scheme had at 
any rate the merIt of havm,g received general recognition. A departure from this 
sche~e ~ould ~rovo~e c?nslderable op~osit~(jn in various. Parliaments, especially in 

, t~e Pa.rl~aments of countrIes whos~ con~l'lb.utlOllS would be Increased: ~peaking later, 
, SIr WIlham Meyer fully agreed with thIS hne of argument. ' 

, ; 

.' ?8, In a £urthe~ speech Sir William .Meyer pointed out the difference he1:ween the 
.";.ldeab~m. preached III the As~embl~ by: the South African Delegates and the ,hard 
materIalIsm of the present dISCtlSSIOn, III which South Africa, like other States, 11ad 
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supported the s.cheme which would let !t:~off the most lightly. Mr. Bruce (Australia) 
had ondeavoUled to .. SUppOlt the OpInIOnS expressed in favour of the definite 
sche~1e' by the proposItH:>D of tho greatest happiness of the greatest number; that the 
defimte ~cheme \iouIc! !ncrease the .aSS~Slill1ents only of six countries, India included, 
~v ~ere~& It woul;l reduct' ~he assessments of a great many 'more. If there ,was .!lome 
InJllstIce to IndJa, surely It was better (he had. observed) that this sh(:)ulu he sufferE¥l 
than that so .many othe~ States of l,ess wealth should have to complain.- . 

AustralIa, now.posmg as ~ poor cOll.ntty, had, Sir William Meyer rejoined, spent 
nearly !,OOo,ooqZ .. on a: pal~tlat office In London for her High Commissioner, a.'n 
expendIture which Inuut, wIth her much larger revenue and also larO"er necessa:r.v 
.'expendit~;e, c.ol11d not possibly afford Australia had also indulged in bthe luxury ,0f 
an expensIve lme Qf COlllmoD\'\"ealth &teamers, which some of the best experts predicteJ 
would be run at.a he~v! I,oss . .It was Idle, therefore, to say that Australia was'a poor 
country and:InciIa a TICD one. -

g{). The only resolutio~,. discussed at this sitting Was jointly j)uh~iLted by t~e 
delegat~s of Poland, "UumaUH1. the Serbo-Croat~Slgvene State and Czecho-Slovakia 
proposing that the allocaticins' 'Rhould be mollified with reference to conditions of 
exchango. ,On a division the pr~posal was rejected 'by 13 votes ~o 9. ' 

100. :A further '~es?lution .table.d,by Sir William IYleyer (Appendix; IV." Annex 3) 
proposed that the ReveIllaud Comm~ttee should resume its labours as.soon as, pORsible 
and endeavour to frame a moj'e cOloplete and convincing scheme, after consideratign 
of ('ssential factors, such as the financial posi~ion of Federal Governments as compared 
with unitary States, the colOlaies of certain Powers, the speCIal bfluefits that particular 
States ma~7 derive.:fiom the ,Leagt~e, and so on; an,d t4at they s,hould a'1so endeavo~r 
to work on more lecent"statistics. It went on to propose that, as the Reveillaud 
Committee would, it was hoped, be aple to wor~ out a more,satis{~ctP:J.''Y scheme before 
long, the Postal Union-311oc~tion should mean,w hile continue ,to hold the .field, as Jt 
is sanctified by the 0Qvenant as it stanGs" a\Hl, has in that ,I.'a'pa~ity receiv,~rl the 
adhesion of an the l\lember States. ,- , 

Many other;d'elegates: also tab!ed resolutions bearing on fut\ue-allo('ation. 

101. Meanwhile a report (emt)odied in a ,le.tter from ~1. Adatci, who had ptesided 
over it) had been l'eceived ffom the expert' mixe.d C"ommittee drawn from Coril
mittees.J. and IV., on the subject of tlie constitutional aspects of the mptter. 
This letter is' embudied"in th\3 .final report of JJoml~ittee IV. ,on allocations, whi,~h 
figures in Appendix III. (Annex 5). Briefly,.it proposed that the 'Reveilla-cid 
Committee bhould continue its labours so 'as' to' e\ol"e a more satisfactory eventual 
scheme; that Article 6 of the 09vellant shoulq. be amended, sO'as ~o enable the adjust-

. ment of the expenses of the League among the ME(mber S~tes to ~ mape by deds~qn 
of the Assembly,; and that there ithould be a provisional Article embodying a scheme 
which might he applied at once with effect from 1922. 

102. The suggestion that the ,Reveillaud Committee &h6uld resume its'labours 
was unanimbusly adopted, and discuEision then centred on the advisability of adopting 
a provisional s~heme at once :to _ snper~ed~ ,~hat of the Postal Unio~.. It may be 
observed here that M. Ad"aJcI; (1S an mdIvldual member of CommIttee IV., now 
proposed that the decision of the Af>sembly in resp,ect of any new scale should pe 
taken on the propOI';aI of the Ommcil, b"';lt this was. I)pposed by Af.' 'l'ryg~er (Swe.d~n) 

I and Sir W. Meyer, on the ground that It would ,,:eaken the now recogmsed 1?osltlO~ 
that within the League the Assembly was supreme m matters of fillanCe, and. ~l.,~datCl 
finally withdre}v his amendment. . , 

It was, however, u&,r'eed-on ~ sugge~tion by the Venezuelan D~le~ate~that t~e 
Assembly Hules of Procedure m~ght fittlDgly .be . alter~d ~o as to eI!sure, that no. 
revision of allocation shall be consIdered unless Its mcluslOn III the ASRembly s agenda 
has been communicat~d to the constituent States of the League at least" four months 
IJefore the spssion. 

103. As regards the adopti~n ~f a provi.sion.al scheme, Si~' W. Meyer m?v(ld. 
in. accordance with the snggestlOn contamed m hIs. draft resolutIOn aboV'e-mentIOned 
(para. J 00), that the provisional sch~m.e pe dropped, and that the AssemblJ; should 
hold to the exi;:!ting allocation untIl It coul~ ~e ,replaced by a ren;lly sll;ttsiactory 
l-one, one which could be acknowledged as Just even by s,tates. whlC'? lnIg~t h~ve 
to pay more ,therein. He pointed out that to get t~e ratIfic~tIOn of the hove:n
ments necessary for, altering the Cov~nant so as to dlspen~e WIth, the Postal Umon 
:.scale must ne~s9a-rily take. a long tIme, so that matters -would -probably not be 
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. . . d . of a .fresh scheme \lutil the Assembly nwt 1111Xt 
_ . ready ill pra~ticeJor .the llltro ~lh~o~d to have an amended !!lcale., Moreover, aa the 

.year, by whICh t.1f1le It nllgh~ b. t1 1 at the beginuiuO' of the year, thel"l~'was all the 
·allocations for] 922 have ts : no 1 I~~I~~ which ("ould ~lOt be at {lnce can-ied ont as 
more reason not to Ptt to b t~. e~. a se The Par1i~ments of States which disliked the 

'rega:d.s payments 0 .6U SCll~ I:S. ver strong ground if they declined to vote 
,prov~s~onal sc.tenh ct~l~a:t had beIn Sf) amended linaUy as- to make it a fait 
provislOl~l udntl t ~ 0 e 'b'11'ty only A ]onO' debate followed, ,in whioh .. repl:osen-
aeeomp 1 an not ,1 POSSI ~ . I:> • • k tl btl' . f - " -Sf te' 'rrenerally took as III the preVIOUS .wee, Ie es lDe 
ta,tlves 0 the val'IOtlS a s 5 .'. b b ld be f'" 'e I b 

· suited to the pecuniary interests of theIr countne~, t ose w 0 'Y~u atoUI ( • y 
the Reveillaud Committee's existing prGPosals heH~g for a prOVISI?f!al e:cheme WhICh 

ld b d tbl' 'L'I'n"ll,r on a divic;:ion the Idea; of -a 'proVl'slOI1ul scheme ·was won elll 0 v' S. 1.' ."" , ~" d 1 
.. 1' '''1"' tes to 11 Rir W M:eyer had not expecte to get so many votes, an( ,can-leu oy z:; v 0 , • t..: • , • 13' . I. 1- ~ . Ch', 

. 'ong these were those of the representatIves of Great fl:am, ta ~, IVpam, l1la, 
:md Japan and also (to take minor States as well) of SerbIa, Cuba, Uruguay, and 

, C~lol~bja.' Sir W. Meyel' thereupon asl~ed th3.t it should be recOl'dfed1lthat Ihe
b 

Teserved
L full Uberty to challenge .t~ifl deci&i?n lr; the Assembly, a course Q ower y severa 

· of the other Statp~ comprIsmg the mlllonty. 

104-. The Committee then went on to consider w~at .ttle provisional .schell;te sho\lld 
'be and after some discussion it was agreed by a maJonty that the baSIS of It shmlld 
be' '~hat is called the Heveillaud Pomrnittee'l'I definite scheme. 

105. Having reached this result, and having' reg~rd to the fact that t~ere was ~O\V 
very little thhe to'put miitters' before the'Assembly,-it- was agr~ed that it \vas no use 
at presep.t di\:lcussing specific amend~ents. to the scheme wInch hll:d fou~d favour. 
Th~se could be considered in connectIOn wItb the subsequent reconsIderatIOn of the 

_ ~qh~!~1e:j;0 J>e .takep-. ll.P hy !~e rcnewe~ _He~ei~land Con~m!ttee, and conse~uent~y all 
the vanouS l'eSolutlOlls bearIng OIl t111s matter should be sent to that CommIttee. 
The only exception was ml regards, a proposal mad~ by the Polish Delc.gate that his 
State should at once go down one claBs-from the {,hIrd to the fourth. He snpported 
this by-the ple(~ that the Heveillaud Committee had to take the revenue figures of 
1913 (when Poland was still distriblltecl among the empires of Russia, Germany and 
Austria), and eou]<1 only arrive at the revenue of the ne,w State by the arbitrary 
inethod of takjng the revenue of the old empires and giving to Poland no sum ul1der 
each proportion of the population transferred from Russia. &c, to the Poland of 
to-day. Also, that silJ.ce its re-existellce Poland had never had the benefit of settled • 
conditions. This proposal was adopted' by Committee ~o. IV. 

106. As regards the date from which the provisional scheme should have appli
cation. the delegates of Australia, South Afrirfl, and Canada (which countri€s will 
benefit materially by the provisional 'sQale as agclinst the Postal Union allocation) 

-pleaded emphatically for retrospective application to 1921, taking as the basis of 
t~eir pIen. a proposal to this effect contained in recommendations made by Com
mittee IV. to the Assemhly and accepted by it in connection with last year's buug€t
(see on this point recoruniendation II .• Article U (e) as ,printed on plJ.ges 86-7 of the 
Appen~ices. of last year's ~cport ~f the Indian pel~gation). They mged that, what-

· eve: thIs n;lght b~ legally, It was m h?IlOur a .bm~lUg agreement, <;>n the strength of 
whwh theIr Parlmments had voted the contrIbutIons for 1922 8Ir EdO'ar Walton 
{South. A.frica) declaring that ~ener~l Smuts could not have 'carried the existing 
subSCrIptIon £01' 1921 through hIS ParlIament had he not been able to assure then1 
th~t, it w~s going to b~ revised .for the bene.fit of South Africa. The opponents of this 
-mcludmg ~1. ~eveillaud, SIr Hennell Hudd and Sir W. ~Jeyer-Teplied that the 
,reco:nme~da!lOn mvoked had. not. the binding force of a resolution and could be 

• 1 ~odlfit:d 1£ CIrcu~stances reqlllred It. The f~ct was tbat l~s~ year it was thought that 
, It would ~e posslb~e to !Set l!latteI:s settled. qUIckly by obtammg an amendment of the 
Postal Umon classJficaLIqn, m whICh case It would have been quite reasunable to make 
such amendme~t apply to 1921. It had now been Iouud necessary to cut Joose from 

· the Postal ~1l10n ,altogether; the consequent amendment of the Covenant woulel . 
take a lo~g tune, .a.nd to .h.ave the application of the scheme thrown back to 1921 

· would raISe a legItllllate gne!aJ?-ce on the part 01 States which would suffer therebv, 
~md :~m~er them very unwIllIng to agree to any proposed change in the Leagtie 
constltuilOll qua assessment. In this connection Sir Herbert Ames (th F' ,.' 1 
D' t \ ade a O'ood h'" e lDallCH\ uec, or)., m "' .. speec , pOll1tlDg out that if thE' proposal was accepted it 

· would .b~ very prejUdlCla~ to the League's finances He would have earl T next 
· 'Yflar t~ ~lfctllate to each State a statement of what it would pay ~nde:J: the)PQstal 
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Unio.n.allocation still in,force, and what i~ was proposed thFlt it should:pay under the 
provIsIOnal scheme, subject to retrospective application for 1921. The result would 
be .that some .States wou!d hR,:e their, 192~ contributions, very largely increased, 
Wbll~ others ~lke A~strah~. SWltz~l:land and the Netherlands would -have to pay 
nothmg, ?r mlght even be 1';1 a posl,hon to claim refunds-. Obviously, a State which 
was heavl]y burdened by thIS method would not pay t.ill it had definitely determined 
wheth~r to accept the necessary amendment to the Covenant or not and one which) 
profited greatly would have little or nothing to send in. The LeaO"ue ~ight thC'refore 
go ~ankru.pt, M. Reveillaud strongly advised the Dominions del~gates and.' others not 
to nsk 10SlI~g the new sehome altogether by insisting on this retrospective application. 
M, van Eysmg(\ took ~he same. vie:v, and, on a division it was decided by 16 vote~ to. 
10 t~a~ the retrospectIve applIcatIOn of t~e sche~ne ~ill1921 sh~uld be l'ejected, the 

. DommlOns delegates thus defeated reservmg theIl' 11 berty to 'raIse the ql!estion again 
in the Assembly. ; 

It was agreed that, in regard to the provisional scheme, it should be indicated 
that it would remain in force" till altered by the Assembly," to Jirovide for the 
contingency that we might not be ready with a really definite schemt> next yt>ar. 

lOi. The matter came before the Assembly on the 6th October, on the report o£ Action by 
Sir Hennell nodd,:printed in Appendix III, (Annex 5). ,. ;Assemblf> 

At a discl1sslOn which had taken place between the BritiE1h Empire DeleO"atiom; 
under the chairmanship of Mr. Balfour, a compromise course had found favour~ 

Sir Rennell Rodd was to propose in the Assembly that the new provisional 
• scheme should only last during 1922 and 1923. and should lapse earlier if a satis-' 

factory fresh sch~me ha~ meanwhile been adopted. 
Further, wheIl; the new scheme was adopted, countries which may have paid 

more than their share (a) in 19~1 with reference to the Postal union scale; or (b) in 
1922, and possibly 1923, under the pr~visional scheme should be entitled to eventual 
refund, if a,nd when the League's finances permitted. 

Accordingly, when Sir J~ennell Rodd. acting as rapPo1·teur, placed before the 
Asse!llbly thp. resolutions entrusted to him by Committee IV., he personall.v made 
the suggestions for modification above referred to. But when the matter was: 
discussed in the Assembly, it waR found that there was no chance of obtainin~ the 
requisite three-fourths majority for the resolutions as Sir Hennell Bodd had wll:!hed 
them' finally to stand, and after discussion the Assembly passed the resclutions and 
recommendations printed in Appendix n. (Resolution No. 30). The first resolution, 
involving amendment to Article 6 of the Covenant, was passed by 40 votes to 1; 
10' delegations being absent or abstaining; and the' second, adopting the provisional . 
scheme of allocation, by 31 votes to 2, 18 delegations not voting. The rest of the 
resolutions and recommendations were adopted nnauil'nonsly, with the exception, of 
the recommendation in favour.of the eventual l'eimbursement of States who may pay 
more under the provisional Rcheme '\Thich had been adopted than under such definite 
scheme as may finally come into force. ' 'l'his recommendation was carried by 
21 votes to 10. 

108. The position of India had been considerably weake~ed by the previous 
.action of the Assembly (vide paras. 30-36, supra), by which resolutions in respect 
of Covenant amendments were no longer to come under Article 5 as regards "!lnanimity, 
but that a three-fourths majority would suffice if it included the ~epresentatives of 
all States on the COlmcil, and it became very difficult to look to a minority of more 
than one-fourth as aO'ainst the provisional scheme, from tIle fact that the delegate8 of 
those Council States °who had been India's allies m Committee, shrank from taking 
the position of voti~g against the. pro.visi~nal scheme, and its proposed applicati?~, 
in the Assembly and thus destroYlDg It. They preferred ~o leave any hostll~ actlO~ 
that their Governments might consider necessary to those Governments when It came 
to ratification. Consequently, Sir W: M~yer thought it better. ~ot to put India in the 
posit:on of voting against the resolutlOn m regard to the prOVISIOnal scheme, although 
the' flnal 'solution adopted by the Assembly was consi.deraL]y less satisfa~tory thal?
that which the British Delegations would have accepted' If the matter had lam between 
themselves, in that-

(1) The pro~isi?nal schem~ ls not to be subject to a definite time limi~, but ~o 
remaIn III force tIll the Assembly adopts another one, whlCh WIll 
obviously give opportunity 'for obstruction in regard to a new scheme 
on the 'part of those whom this will favour less tha~ the provisional 
-scheme. 



. '1 h' '... •• J. tIlo settill o 011 foot of a new sdieme 'a11d the arrears 
(2) The proposa s a" ] e(IaIl S , - l:"I, • • I. h ' , l' h' h b ,1d benefit IndIa If a fresil Be erne were more III her 

so utlOll, W]C won . d t' 1 
f" t1' the PI'ov]'sional schE'me IS, ale recommen a ,lOllS ane not (.I.\,our Ian '. , 
positive reEOlutions, ., • 

Af - It' 'th '1\1]' Sastri (II H the 1\1aharao of l\.utch had had to leave ter consu lllg ,Wl " c.:' , 'd h .. 
... } th natter came on) .::slr 'V. Me-ver abstallle on t e prOVIsIonal 
~elleva w len e) c, ' 1 S '11 h . , 
, hIt' an'd "ote'] in fWOUl" of the other proposa s. tl t e posItIon sc eme reso II lon, < '-.' • I J ",' d -:cl ' 

t ' - . bettor than when Oommlttee IV. cpnclpued ,It!? a Joms, a.1 COIJSl erably 
emall1S '- , 'h' d' . . th t 0 'tt b better than had 'heen alltieipated when t e ]scnssJOns III ~ onum ee egan. 

It may be mentioned here that on the budget for 19~2, India ,":ould, un~:r the 
provisional scheme, pay about 1 ,3~0:OOO gold fraucs agamst ] ,022,000 whICh she 
would contribute ,under the Postal UnIOn scheme. 

: - I , 

109. It has to be remembered, however, that until the Covena~t is alll~nd~d the 
Postal Umon seale holds t.he field, and that the .Go,:ernment of IndIa h,ave full lIberty 
to ratify, or deCline to ratify, the proposals carne(illl the Assembly. (~hey woul.d, of 
course be allowed to I'ecol1sidcr with reference to the last clause of Article 26 of the 
Ooven;nt, if a majority for ra~ificat!on had been s~cured without them, and they 1:1ced 
not act without very full consideratlOn) And U'?tl~ the ~ovenant ?a~ been defimtely 
amended by the necessary votes of a.11 the O?uncI.l t;ta,tes ,and a maJ?n~y of the:re8t,.a 
pro('~~ure which m?st ~ake a long tllne, Indl.?' Will c~rta!nly he wLthm ~er nght. In 
dechnmg to payanythlllg more than what ner obligatIOns uuder the ~ ostal Uillon 
scale impose on.her. 

AUDITED ACCOUNTS AND BUDGET OF THE L"~AGUE. 

110. In. regard, to, the audited accounts of the $ecretariat fOF the period July
December 1920 (the audit of the' first half of 192(}'cam6 before the AsseD?-bly last 
year), attention was drawn by somE' of the Dominions Delegates and Sir W. Meyer tq
the ext.l"aordin~ry method adopted by the Swiss auditors in setting forth the income . 
amI expenditure of the League for the period in question. They had included in the 
income a large amount of subscriptions due £01' this period .from a. llumber of States, 
which had not been paid within it, with the result that they showed a large surplus. 
while there was really a deficit involving temporary borrowing from Llovcls' Bank. 
!t was agree~ that, while ~his statement should be maintained as possibly suiting the 
Ideas of eOlltmental ~ountl'le9, there s~ould ?e a sl1ppleI?enta~y statement setting forth 
the actual cash receIpts and expendlture :lor the perIod, With a supplementary note 
indicating assets subsequently realisable. 

The following State& have paid nothing as yet on account of 1!)i!0: -ArO'entine 
Colum~ia, Guatemala, L~beria, Nicaragua, Paraguay, Rumania, and Salvado~, whil~ 
there are balances, runmng from 50 to 80 per ·cent., still dne from South Africar 
~anama, Per\l, Persia, ~nd the Serb-Croat-Slo\'ene State, On the whole, according to. 
a stutement made by Sir Herbert A-mes, 10 per cent, of the contributions to the 1920 
budget of 10,000,000 gold francs still remain to be paid. 
, rrhe a.uditors' report was then passed, as also a similar report for the 'Labour 
Office-thIS latter for the whole year 1920. . 

111. The COID!llittee then took up thE' estimates presented by the Secretariat and 
the Labour Officte for the 1ear H~22, put together finally in a general consolidated 
budget statement (A ppendlx Itl , Annex~s 6 and 7). 

. The budget f?r 1921 was .prepared in a most unsatisfactory way, the chief faults 
bemg referred to 111 paras. 96-105 of the Indian Deleo-ation's R tIt ' 
Assembly; in particular, the Labour Office contentiI~g itself e'1h

r ,o~ as 1 y;a{ 8-

ngl1res. A great iUJprovement was noticed in regard to the III d w~ f /hvmg fS 0 u a~ 
attributable mainly to the recommendations (l~rge]" d t Ithge 

,0, • e.conun
f 
gIYde~r,. 

d ' th F t E . J ue 0 e ImtlatIve 0 n Ja} 
ma e m e os er- } slDga report on last year's b d t d d b h 
Assembly, In particular the Labour om f u ge an, approve y t e 
indeed than those of 'the Secreta' ce Igures r,~ere Pl~t qn~te c~early, more so 
fayourably with those of Sir Herbert f:~s unin~' . / homas explanatIons compareq. 
absolute-cQntrol of the Assembly ave' th b" d ,I may be obse~'vecl here that thtt 
, The total bud<ret for 199 2 r," e, 11 get IS now fully admItted. 
~3 ~68.000 gold fr~ncs (of ~hicis 80ngmally presented was, in round figures, for 
2l'250,OOO in 1921 (of "hi~'h 7 OO~ OOg4~,0.00f wehre !~r the. Labour Office), against 
. ' . , , nele 01' t e .uubonI" Office). 
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. It may be noted in this c.onllection that the increase in the Labour Office 
estImates does not mean an lllcrease of actual outlay tIle n·· t . h' b 
strictly enjoined by his Governing Bodv not to exc"ed 'th' e tot l~lleCtOII avmg J • teen 

.1 f 19~1 b J f . " a a~ ua. ex penlll ure 
votell or ...., ut.a. es~ avourable exchange for Swiss francs in \\hich the accounts 
of the Labo~r.O]'galllsatlOn are now kept. ' 

. The orIg!na~ figures were a~dE.'d to or modified by various supplementary 
estll~ates put Ill, III a confused faslllon, at the la~t moment, and also by net reductions 
by C()!llm!ttee IV. The net tot~He~ult is that the budget for 1922 wIn now stand at 
~bout 20,/50,000. gold fra~cs (ot whICh nearly (i,I36,000 are for the Labolll' Office), 
t.e., a decrease o~ about :3,000,000 gold francs on the estimates as originally put 
before us. 
. 'This economy is,. however, not nearly as drastic as it looks, for no less 
than 1,~61,OOO gol.d :Ir~lCS reprel?ellts surplus balances accumulated, or likely to 
accrue, III connect.IOn Wlt~ the Labour Qffice. It was decided, and very rightly, 
to allocate ~hese ~o reductIOn of the resultant expenditure whic!]. would have to be 
met by the. constituent States of th~ Lpague instead of, as proposed by the Canadian 
Delf'~ate (SI~' George Per~ey) .. and, Sir Herbert Ames, putting it into the general 
wOl'lnng ca~ltal fund, whICh IR to be available for the Labour Office as well as for 
tho Secretanat (para. 84 supra). 

Sir Herbert Ames had likewi;:;e suggested that the Secretariat budget of 1922 
should include the replenishment of the working capital flmd to the extent of 500,000 
gold francs, but this, proposal was withdrawn in view of a decision that the fund 
should be limited to 5,000,000 gold francs. 

ll~ .. The'chief'abiding eronolny' was one obtained on a motion by the Brazilian 
Delegate for a general reduction of ~5 per cent. in printing charges, wherever these 
?cClll'~ed .. He impressed .the Uommittee by the fact t.hat he had made personal 
lllvestlgatIOns as to the prIce of paper, and found that 1t had fallen considerably, 
while the Secretariat apologist_had ,to admit, that COI}.Gomitantly the .British Stationery 
~Office' (from which th~ League had hitherto got most of its supplies) had for some 
reason double(l its prices. This also impressed t.he Committee, which was relIeved to 
learn that we were not bonnd in any way to obtain paper from London if we could 
get it cheaI?er eJ/?ewhere. 

113. The estimates for the Publication Depm·trnent, originally 415,000 gold 
francs, are finally reduced to 3.')6,000, chiefly by reason of the printing economy 
referred to above. But they now include a supplementary estimate of 45,000 gold 
francs for the publication of the League's monthly Bulletin in several languages 
instead of in Englidl and French only. The official who explained the estimates on 
behalf of the Secretariat wanted not merely a publication in all the principal European 
languages, but also in those of .Japan and China. Sir W. Meyer argued that however 
desirable that might be, this was not a t~me to increase ~xpenditure, but on a division 
the supple/Ilentary estimn.te was carried. Sir W. Mey<,r'then obtained agreement to 
the suggestion that if translatiolls were made ,into Chinese and Japanese they should 
be made into one at least of the Indian languageR, e.g., Urdu. 

1]4. Under Tmnsit, the original estimate was 500,000 gold francs against 
670000 in 1921 the d(>crease being . dille to the fact that there will be no general 
conference such ~s t.here was at Barcelona this year. But a net increase was made to 
ihe extent of about 43,000 gold francs with. reference to :he fact t~at the Assembly, 
on the proposal of Commit.tee n., had sanctIOned the boldlllg of regIonal conlel'en~es, 
and that these might involve all outlay of abont.lOO,OOO gold francs. .There was a feelIng 
at first against this latter supplementary es.tlmate, but M. van Eysmga ~Netherla[ids), 
Suppo!ted by Sir Hennell Rodd and .1I~ Reveillaud, ur~ed .that t.he Com~I~tee could not 
put itself in a position of opposition to th,e.Assembly. ,rbIS, however, eh?lted .a gen~l'al 
desire to have matters put on a more satisfactory baSIS, so that no projects InvolVIng 
additional expenditure should be put b~fore the Assembly by. othe~ Committees until 
they had been considered also in Uomlmttee IV., a matter whICh WIll be further de~lt 
with later. Sir W. Meyer pointed ou~ that~ even as matt erR at present ~tood, whIle 
necessarily bound to accept the pohcy. laid down by th~ . .!~ssembly, It was the 
·Committee't~ dllty I to consider, and If ~ecess.ary to cntlClso, the departm~ntal 
estimates' 'submitted to carry out that polIcy: I~ the present ca~e such ~egIOnal 
conferences as were l'~quired (~nd. it had heen IndICated .b:y an offiCial apologist that 
there might not be any at aU) could be met ~ut of the ol'lgI?-al vote of 500,OOll gold 
francs. Finally, it was decided, on the motIOn o! M;, Revml1au?, to pass a s~lpple
mentary vote for 50,000 gold francs, thus allowmg for extenSIOn of the estimates 
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with reference to regional conferences, and at the same time vindicating the 
Committee's prerogative of dealing-wjth expenditure. This increase- was to a s1ight 
extent set off by some IIlinor savings. 

115. For the purpose of books and library equipment., Sir 'f. Meyer obtained a. 
I'eduction of 65,OflU gold francs, in order to. reduce the fi~llr~ to that 0.£. t~e ' 1921 
budget, pointin~ out that the ~~pert. CommIttee on OrgamsatlOn had Cl'ltlGlsed the 
scale of the Libral'Y as too ambltlpuS. 

116. The question of exchange and ex~hange compen~ation allowances came 
under discussion with reference to the Labour Office estImates, and ~1. Thomas
had to admit .that it was quite incorrect on present -indicat,ions to assume ~ that 
20 gold francs would be equal to 24 Swjss, the rate of. conversion tak~n for 192~. 
He stated that tbe accounts had been first of all kept III pounds sterlmg, then III 

Swiss francs, then-at the instigation of S~l' Herbert Ames-in gold francs, :'lnd ~ow 
in Swiss francs aO'ain' and asked pathetICally how he was to aVOId gettIng I11tO 
confuf:ion. It has'" nm; been settled that the domestic accounts of the Labour 
Organisation shall be kept entirely in Swiss francs, ar,d that the glohular I'esult will 
be converted into gold francs 1'or the purpose of the tinal budget at the current 
l'ate of exchange. M, Thomas also explained, with reference to the special 
allowance of at least 24 Swiss francs for 20 gold francs given to members of the 
'staff, that prior to the move of the office from London to Geneva, everybody's salary 
was fixed in pounds sterling, but that those subsequently recruited had their salaries 
;fixed in Swiss francs. It was the former class who were considered entitled to 
cOllipensation for unfavourable developments of exchange. It was finally decided' 
that the whole matter of f'xchange compensation f'hould be submitted for com,;ideration 
to the Salaries Adjustment Committee. 

117. An important economy was effected in regard to a sum of 500,000 gold 
francs, which fit Thomas explained was to be a carry-on from 1921 of a reserve fOT 

buying or building permanent premises for the International Labour Office. It was 
pointed out that it had already been decided (para. 88 supra) that pending decision 
as to the future seat of the League, which it was hoped would be taken up next 
year, the Labour Office should remain in rented premIses, and that this credit was 
therefol'e as yet unnecessary. 

Finally, as M. Thomas pressed for something to be voted to him, so that he 
might in next year's Con1mittee show that there was a definite policy, it was resolved 
that a sum of 20,000 gold francs should be substituted for the original 500,000, the 
said 20,000 to be employed in preliminary investigations, such as the drawing up of 
plans, or possibly on the plU'chase of an option. . 

118. The buqget discussions were on the whole quite satisfactory. Owing 
largely to pressure exerted by India last year, the estimates are now much fuller, and 
in particular the Labour Office has given detailed figures instead of globular sums. 
As regarrls the examination of these, although Sir W. Meyer and Sir James Allen 
(New Zealand), who ~'l.Ve him geberally uniform support, weTe not able to obtain all 
the reductions they would have liked, they did effect several material cuts which have 
been.3;lready mentioned, and in regar.d to these received useful suppdrt from the 
BraZIlIan Delegate (M. Barboza CaruelI'o), who commanded some following from the 
Latin-American States. 

-lction by tlte 119. M. van ~ysill~a's He~o~t, set.ting forth the Committee's actions in regard to 
-lssembl'!J. the budget and finanClal admmIstratIOn g~nerally (AppendiX III., Annex 8), came 

before t?e Assembly on the 3~rd .Oct~ber. 'I he .figure ot to,758,945 gold francs given 
on the ill'81. ~age of M. van Eysmga s Heport m respect of the budget for 192~ has 
now t~ be raIsed by.100,000 gold francs •. with reference to the decision in regard to 
I\.lbama referred.to In para. 155 (AppendIX II., Hesolut.ion No. 20). 

M, van Eysmga made an effective speech in support of the Report and Sir W 
Meyer fonow~d him with a spe.ech, which is printed in Appendix IV.A(An~ex 4). Th~ 
:recomm.endatlOns and resolutIOns were then unanimously accepted (Appendix II. 
ResolutIOn No. 21). ' 

An imp?rtant decision,. as to prop?sals inyolviug expenditure being submitted by 
other CommIttees to CommIttee IV. prIor to beinO' placed before the Assembl h' ,h 
ha~ ~een pa.ssed on ,by the Commit~ee t~ Committee No. I. for cOllsideratio:'f~n~c a. 
draftmg pomt of VIew, was, as stated III para- 42 formally passed t b .. 'tt' th 6 hOb ., L a a su sequen" 
S1 lUg on e t cto er as an amendment of the Assembly's Rul s f P d 
(Appendix IFl Resolution No. 31). e 0 roce ure 
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Work of Committee No. V. (Humanitarian Questions). 

Tm: TRAFFIC IN OPIUM. 

120. At the IJJeeting of the 13th September the Co 'tt I th d' . 
£ tl· Rtf th Ad . C· ' mInI ee )egan e 1SCUSSlOU 

D Je epor 0 e vIsory ommlttee on Opium and the Report of the Oouncil on 
that Report. All that emerged from a very va O'ue and genenl r' d' . 
was a re~?h~tion)u the following t.erms :_ 0 <. ' pre ImlllHry ISCU8S10n 

. ." This Committee recolm.ne~dR to the Assembly that the variollS Governments be 
mVI~ed, where they see no ?b~ectlOn.' to furnish to the Secretariat, in addition to the 
Dfficml at?-nual. Report, any mIOpnahon concerning the illicit production, manufacture, 
or tra~e In ?pmlU 9r oth~r. nOXIOUS drugs, which they think likely to be useful to the 
·Commlttee.m the executlOn of its duties." 

. 121. In v.iew, of th~ da~ge.rous c?aracter of the last recommendation contained 
J~ the Council ResolutIOn \prmted m Appendix III., Annex 9) to be subsequently 
dIsc~lssed, the ~ttendance was procured at Geneva of the Indian member of the 
AdVISOry OOIl!mlt.tbe (Mr. J. Campb:-l1). Briefly, while the Advisory Committee had 
drawn ~tten:lOn to the very unsatIsfactory position in China in respect of opium 
prod~lC~IOn tncre, ~D:d proposed !hat the matter should be brought to the notice of 
the C~m.ese authol'ltIes, ~1r. Wellmgton Koo, who had been nominated reporter by the 
CouncIl In respect of thIS matter, suggested the elimination of t,hat recommendation. 
On the other hand, he proposed to ask the Advisory' Committee m view of 
"the general desire" to limit opium production to strictly medicinal ;nd scientific 
purposes. to consider the institution of an enquiry as to the average requirements for 
these purposes in the different countries. This was going far beyond the provisions 
of the Hague Convention, which recognised the legitimate use of raw opium under 
due restriction. 

. 1.22. When the discussion was resumed on the 14th September, with reference 
to the resolution of the Council on Mr. Koo's report upon the recommendations 
of the Advisory Committee, Mr. Sastn delivered a speech which made a profound 
impres,>ion upon the Committee. He pointed out that the rep<Jrt of a special expert 
body had been set asille withont adequate reasons being given, anu, commenting 
on Mr. Koo's proposal, endorsed by the Council, that the question of making 
representations to China regaruing her poppy cultivation should be deferred. 
emphasised the infructuous sacrifices of India on behalf of China and the present. 
position of the latter country as the leadi.ng opium producer of the world. As regards 
recommendation 7 of the Council'8 resolution, inviting t.he Advisory Committee to 
report on "the possibility of institut.iug an enquiry to determine approximately the 
" average requirements of raw and prepared opium specified in Chapters I. and II. of 
"the Convention for medicinal and scientific purposes in different countries," 
Mr. Sastri pointed out that the terms of this recommendation must be read with 
Mr. Koo's preliminary re~ort, in which the. obj~ct of the. resolutioJ?- ~as clearly. sta~ed 
to be the eventual limitatIOn of poPpy. cult~vatI~n to strIctly medICmal and s~Ientlfic 
purposes. He emphasised the fact that thIs. object w~s not among. thos.e whIch the 
Hague COllvention was drawn up to attam, and urged that actIOn m ~he se~8e 
suggested was ultm vires of t.he League. He then atta?ked the proposal on Its mel'l~s, 
pointed out the hardship such limitation would entaIl upon the people of IndIa, 
many of wh0m were far frum diJpensaries and medical ~dvice, and had. for 
generations taken opium in moderate amonnts as a febnfuge, and expl~llled 
that action in the direct.ion contemplated by Mr. Koo would be practICally 
effective in regard to India only among the opium producing nations. Turkey had 
not acceded to the Hague Convention, Persia had signed 'V!th: a reserv~tio~ th!lt 
robbed her signature of practical value, and n<;> attempt :;t ~'estl'l~tLOn of cultIvatIOn III 

China had the slightest chance of success 111 the eXIstIng CIrcumstances of that 
country. • . ' 

India was quite ready, when the tlll\e came, ~o conSIder a fl~rther advance on the 
position as it was left by the Hague ConventIon. . B"?t, owm~ to the war,. that 
Convention had only lately come. into. gene:al applIcatIOn, and It wa~ essentIal to 
secure due~observance of its proviSIOns, III Chllla as elsewhere, before trymg to occupy 
fresh ground. 

123. At the mpet;ng of 17th September, 1\1:. Wellington Koo mad~ his reply to 
Mr. Sast-ri. He opened his exposition by an account, ?n the. usual hnes followed 
by anti-opium societies, of the history of the wars WIth Ohma; and the burden 
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f b
·, d t' tl e lleroic struO'ole of China against the \V estern Powers, 

o IS mtro uc IOU was 1 O~ I t··· t t1 . t f 1 
which (he said) fimilly fOTced opium upon that Ie uctant coun 'J a Ie pom 0 tIe 
ba onet. He then narrated the history of .what happeneci hetw~en 1908 and ~917. 
an~ acknowledged the great assistance IndIa ha;d rendererl to 9hllla. ?ecrudescence 

f It' t' . the latter year he aumltted; but wbIle refuslllg to accept 
o cn lva IOn SlUce . . . t d t f' . fif b f 
'U' c.' t" t t t that Ch1n"s productIOn of opIUm amoun e 0 our- t s 0 .. ur. oas n s s a emen c " - • - I h f h 
the total output of the world,- [Ie made. no effort t? chal :~ge t ~ accuracy 0 t at 
estimate. He asserted that it was not hIs perso!lal mtervehtlOn whICh ?ad !ed to the 
resolution Mr. Sastri challenged, and explau:ed tl~at. recomme~ilatlO~ ;) of th6' 
Advisory Committee was dropped by the CounCIl, as It mvolved (hrect l~terf~rencp, 
by the Oouncil in the internal affairs of China, and was also lI~necessary In VIew of 
the action which the Chinese Government had taken to ascertam the facts as they 
now existed regarding opium cultivation in C~ina. Si~ John Jordan! who act~d as 
one of the assessors 011 the Advisory CommIttee, had expres~e~ hImself satIsfi~d 
with this action-the appointment of seven Chinese High COllllUlsEIOners tf) ascertam 
the real position aIid to enforce the existing law'3. . 

He thought that, Mr. Sastr.i had misunderstood the purport and scope of the draft 
recommendation (7) of the Council. '~'here was. no desire. t.o ctnbark' on . an 
immediate campaign against the productIOn of opIUm otherWIse than f.or m.edleal 
and scientific purposes. All that was contemplated was an, enqUIry, If the 
Advisory CommIttee agreed that such a~ enqUI~y conl~ profitably be made, 
which would give the Assembly and the voun~ll lllformatlOn necessary for the 
formulation of a reasoned policy. Such information the COlmcII was fully competent 
to collect. If restriction of production was finally approved by the League as their 
definite policy, India would be asked to co-operate; she wOllld not be compelled to 
adopt that policy. Mr. Koo laid great stress on the point that this policy, if definitely 
decided on, could be postponed to any date, however remote. 

12·:1. The Committee then proceeded to YOLe on the various inuividual reCOlll
mendations contained in the Council's draft rf'.::;olution. Recommendations 1, 2, 4 
and 5 were unanim0usly adopted, and recommendations 3, 6 and 7 were referred, at 
Mr. Balfour's suggestion, to a Sull-Committee constituted as follows :-Mr. Saatri 
(India), Mr. Wellington Koo (China), Mlle. Bonnevie (Norway), U. Avramovitch 
(Serbia), M. van Swinderen (Netherlands); Professor Gilbert Murray (South Africaj, 
M. Hennessy (France). 

125. This Sub-Committee held several meetings on the 19th and 20th September, 
and commenced with a discussion in respect of the terms of recommendation 3 of the 
resolution, which is as follows :-

"That the Provisional Health Committee of the League, or any other similar 
organisation, be asked to undertake an enquiry to determine approximately the 
aVerage requirements of the drugs specified in Chapter III. of the International Opium 
Convention, for medical and other legitimate purposes in different countries." 

M. Hennessy (France), supported by M. Avramovitch (Serb-Croat-Slovene State), 
took strong exception to the terms of this proposal, especially to the iutervention it 
involved of the Health Organisation of the League. They pointed out the danger, 
and, indeed, the illegality, of inquisitorial inqniries in respect of the internal 
arrangements of the various States. Sir Malcolm Delevingne, who attended the 
Sub-Committee as liaving been British c. expert" on the OJ)ium Advisory Committee 
said it. was too late to take this point, as the Council had referred the matter to th~ 
Health Organisation, which was considering it. 

This evoked immediate and streng prutests from the delegates of France anu 
the. Netherlands as .bei.ng.a usnrpation by the Council of the functions of the 
Assembly. Profef>sor GIlbert Murray contended that the Council's recommendation 
wa~ not ~ us~rpation .but mere>ly a well-intentioned method to facilitate the progress 
of. lllvestIgatlOn,. provIded the Assembly approved thi~. This view llid not fiud favour 
WIth the.prot~stlllg delegates, but they agreed to accept the assurance that the Council 
had not Intended to usurp the Assembly's functions. 

A.rep;esen~ative of the Provisional Health Organisation~ who attended, explained 
that hIS (,ommltl~e. ~vere only. a~ present engaged on qUIte tentative inquiries in 
regard t? the ~o~slblhty of obtammg the statistics desired by the Council, and that 
no d~fimte deCISIOn had as yet been arrived at on this point, and O'ave the assurance 
that. In atny case no inqui~iturial inquil:ies would b(' made in the co~ntries concerned. 
He I?- fact ac~epted tbe \,Iew expressed by the delegates of France' and Serbia tha~ 
any InformatlOn 'needed must be supplied by th~ Go'rernments concerned. ~ 
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.. One of the Persia~ (~legate~ (Prince Arfa-eJ.-Dowleh), who, although not an. 
ol"lg11lal lllE:n~bel" of this 1mb-Colluuittee, was subsequently adderl to it, (lelivered 
a .speech WhICh was. mnc~ to the point. He indicated the dangers of interfering 
with sec~lIal" hab~s m OrIental. countries, and asked how, if aud when the League 
~laJ. decided t~e amount of O.pIlI?1 production which should be allowed -to the world 
m ge~ernl, thiS would be dl~trIbutecl amon~ the pro~ucing Statef-. He inquired 
fUl.theI how, they 'yould deal WIth a country lIke Afghalllstan, which produced some 
<>pnnn, but IS ontSIue the League's sphere. -' 

~t 'Y3S finally de'bide~ to accept this portion of the COllucil's rE'solutioo, but to 
.amplIfy It. ?J: an explanatIOn, to form part of the resolution, designed to meet the 
\"arlous CritICIsms ad\Oanced. 

126. Par~. 6 of the O?uncil Hesolntion, which shelved consideration of the 
reco~lI~endatIon o~ .the AdVIsory C.ommi~tee t.hat ~epresentatiolls should be .made to 
the Chm~se auth.ontles a!3 to the OplUlC1 SItuatIOn III that country, was then dIscussed. 
Ur. Sastn recapItulated the argl~ments ?-gainst Mr. Koo's shelving proposal, which 
ha~ been a~opte~ by t.he CounCIl, and .n favour of ~dopting the proposal of the 
0l>1~11ll AdvISOl:y CO~lImttee. He suggested that the wording of the recommendation 
might be modified m order to avoid any injury to Chinese susceptibilities; but he 
urged strongly that its substance must be maintained unless the Leao-ue of Nations 
were pr,epar~d to neglect the duties which the Covenant, read with the Hague 
'ConventIOn, Imposed on them. He showed that China wac; at present the crux of the 
opium position: and he stressed the argument thitt if the LE'ague of Nations refused 
to take notice of the admitted failure of China to make her declared policy effective, 
then all attempts at suppression by the League must be abandoned. Professor Murray 
agreed generally with Mr. Sastri, but asked that the wording of the Opium Advisory 
Committee's recommendation be somewhat toned down; China's temporary repre
sentat.ive (Mr. Koo being engaged elsewhere) preferred not to speak; M. Hennessy 
(France) agreed with Mr. Sastri and ProfessClr Murray; and M. van Swinderen 
(Netherlands) expressrd his concurrence al~o. It was decided that an effort should 
be made to secure an agreed text with MI'. Wellington Koo on these lInes. This text 
-could then be con&idel'ed at the next meeting. 

127. As regards para. 7 of the Council Resolution:-
" That in view or the world-wide interest in the attitude of the League tOTfards 

the opinm question and of the general desire to reduce and restrict the 
cultivation and production of opium to strictly medicinal and scientific 
purposes, the Advisory Committee on Traffic in Opium be requesterl 
to consider and report at its next meeting on the possibility of 
institutinO' an enquiry to determine approximately the average require
ments ol\'aw and prepared opium specified in Uhapters 1. and II. of 
the Convention for medicinal and scientific purposes in different 
countries," 

Mr. Sastri proposed an amendment, whic~ Sir William l\!ey~r llud o~i,&ina:l~y sug?:ested 
-to Mr. Koo in personal conference. VIZ., the sub~tItutl?n of legltl~ate for 
~'medicinal and scientific" where these words occurred III the resolutIOn. After 
some discussion this was unanilllously accepted, the wOJ:d "strictly" being also 
'Omitted in the first portion of the resolution. . Mr. Koo, 'Yho again ~aile~ to ~tt~nd 
the meetinO" sent a message by his representative to the effect that, III hIS opullon, 
.any modifi~'ation of a resolutIOn approved by the Council would form a most 
dangerous precedent. The Sub-Committee did not, however, accept this. 

128. ·When the Sub-Committee next ~et. Mr. Koo. endeavoured to l:eopen the 
questions pre\Oiollsly discussed. Mr. SastrI raIsed a pomt of Ol:der on this, but ,the 
Chairman held that, as Mr. Koo had been preve~ted bJ: force maJeure from attendmg 
on previouR occasions (he had to attend CounCIl meetmg~) he shou!d be allowed to 
.state his case fully. Mr. Koo then a~vanced, every pOSSIble ple~. I~ favo?r ~f the 
Oouncil Resolution as regards all pomts whICh l1ad com? u,ndeI dIS?USSIOn, and 
he finally entrenched himself behind an a~leged constItutIOn~1 pomt-, tha.t the 
Assembly had no power to nIter a nesolutlOn of the Conncll. The. Ch~lrman • 
. disagreed as to this and was supported by t?~ delegates of France, Serbia and 
Norway. It was finally decided that an add.ItlO~ should be made t.~ . .,para. 5. of 
th C '1 R I t' adcl'lng" and of Chma after the words Contractmg e ounCI eso u ,lOn, • . ' OJ" bl' . 
I, h' t t' 'th China" therebv callmg attentIOn to llna s 0 IgatIOns owers avmg rea les WI ,'" d h f -- 1 h ld b 1 

--nndel' Article 15 of the Hague Oonyention; an t at orma note s ou e ma( e 
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. . ] h b tal-en bv China to· ascertain the f<\Cts as regarJl'; 
of the actlOll sale t? ave eft .. ·, tl~f>rc .. Mr. Sastri accepted this. Mr. Koo 
~h~ recrdudehscen1ce 01 POPPIY t~n tlr\i~~~nto raiRe his "constitutional" point in full 
llltunate t at le l'eserve< ne 0 

Committee and in the Assembly. , ~1 IY • t d 11 h' 1 
A 1 7 f the Council ResolutIOn, 11 r. \.00 repea e a IS 0 <1 

b reo-arc s para. 0 1 h h C '1 R 1 . . 
t t:>b t bt' d 0 s(]pport He then suggestec t at t e Olll1CI eso utlOll al'o-l1men s, n, 0 alne n, -, C ' " f L 

bt:> ld I ] expanded so as tf) cover the consumptIOn OL OplllID or otuer i o,~: te mere y " 1\1r S~st;i' objected to this; the Norwegian Delegate con-
egl lffid a e dPurposest' bel'n; ta'ken Mr Koo alone supported the. Council, Hesolution as 

curre , an on a. vo e l">' d b 1\1 ~ • 
it stood, all the other delegates vot-iog for the amendment propose y 1 r. ;: a~tn and 
agreed to at the meeting that morning. 

129. At a finalmeetiug of the snb-Com~ittee on the 21s.t to consider th~ uraft 
report to be submitted to the Plenary Con~~lttee, )~L.van S;VJ~dereil, ~s ,Chnmnall, 
explained that he had had a'lengthy conv~r~atlOn wllh Mr. \, el~mgton 1\.00, and was 
impressed with the desirability of avol~lDg any reference ill the report to tho 
possibility of a conflict betweerJ.. the C~nncI.l and the Assembly. He had ~l:afte<l the 
report most carefully with that end m, VIew, _and h? understood th~t., 11 the ~ub
Oommittee generally accepted the draft, l~ would ~e, accepted hy .Mr. 1\.00 ahm. The
draft was then unanimously adopted. E.l'?m Tndl~ s pomt of VIeW the r~port was 
suitable; it reproduced correctly the decIsions arnyed at })~)he sub-CommIttee, and 
there was nothing in the introductory Inatter to w~llch obJeculon .c~uld. reason~b,ly be 
taken. The report represents the complete trlU~ph of Indln s very legItimate
objections to the original Council proposals, and t~ll:l result was yery largely d.ue to 
the convincing prei>entation of her case by Mr. Sastn and the worlung up of detaIls by 
Mr. Campbell. 

i~o. In discussing the report, l\I. Hennessy made an attempt to get tho word 
" legitimate" defined, so as to prevent a possible larg-e expansion of its meaning and 
consequ<:'nt abuse; Mr. Sastri objected to this, and pointed out that it would be
much' safer not to atte1npt any definition. He called attention to thf' declared object 
of the Hague Convention. which was to suppress the" abuse" of opium; ., abuse" 
was not defined in that Convention, alld we should not attempt to define" legitimate" 
here, The Serbian Delegate agreed. Professor Murray, however, suggested that a 
direct reference, by way of example, might later be made to legitimate uses of opium 
in India; and to this Mr. Sast!·i hall no objection. 

131. . The Sub~Com.mit~ee unanimously. ~greed to exclude "prepared opium" 
from theIr resolutIOn, In VIew of the prOVISlOns of Chapter II. of the Hague Con-
vention, w~ich form a ~elf-contained code. The Oonvention requires" the gmdnal 
a~d effectIve suppres~lOn. ,. o~ . the use of p~'epared opium"; in these 
cU'c?mstance~ an enqu.lry mto the legltlmate consumptlOn of prepared opium wonld 
ObviOllsly be mappropflate. 

132. At th~ full. Committee meeting of the ~lst, M~ van Swinderen, tlle 
rapportem', explamed tlie conclusion arrived at by the Sub-Committee and aftel' some-
discll~sion the report was unanimously adopted, ' 

It was pr~posed, on the suggestion of Mlle. Donnevie (Norway), supported 
1J'y Pr?fessor GI~bert Murray, that t.~e repOlt ~hould contain a pttssage asking the 
OouncIl to consld~r whe~her a~l ~atlOns speCIally cUllcerued with the growth or 
man~factlll~e of ~pll1m or Its de:l\Tatl\'es should not be represented on the Technical 
AdVIsory Comm;ttee. and specIal reference was made to Germany as being a large-
producp.r of cocame and other drn CIS. • 

1'hiR was carried. and it r.~ obviously desirable that Germany should be 
represented. 

1:33. The following proposals were then passed on the mo~ion of Sir Malcolm 
Delevmgne :-

(1) 'fh~~ th~ Committee l'ecommend to the Assembly to urge upon all States 
C em er~ of the League which have not yet signed and ratified the OpiuDl 

(2) 
" Ol1VentlOn to do so as Soon as l:.ossible. 
1hat the second recomm det' f h Ad' . h k' b en <t Ion 0 t e vlsory CommIttee as to t Er 

CIa lllg. Y ea~h State of an annual report on the execution of the 
thOen;~~oYO~ tW]ll~h was adopted by the Coullcil but does not appear in 
b . U lOIns ° the Coullcil 011 piige 72 of the Report to the Assembly),. e approyec. 
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(3) That, in order to facilitate the execution of the Convention, the Committee 
. ~'ecpmmend to the Assem ?ly to urge all States Members of the League to 

mtlmate to the Sec~'etarIat as soon as possibJe their acceptance of the 
f01.~rth r~.?m~~uc1atlOn of the Advisory Committee as to the requil'ement 
of Import certIficates. 

134. At the last moment. M .. Hennessy (France) proposed that a fresh international 
conf:rence should be held In or?er~ to deal effectively with deleterious drugs not 
precIsely covered by the terms of 1he Hague Convention' he asserted that manu
fa~ture of suc1;t drugs was ,now being ~arl'ied out, but did not produce convincing 
eVIden.ce, _of thIS, ,M. Sastl'l took the hne that a fresh conference wa~ inadvisable 
until the, ground cpvered b¥ The Ha~ue Convention had been more fully secured; 
but he (lId not deSIre to. object, especJally as the proposed recommendation did not 
settle ,the matter defimtely, but merely called for the opinion of the Advisory 
Co~mlttft). 

135, The conclusions of. the Committee were embodied in a report presented to .Action hy the 
the Assembly by M, Ferremt (Portugal) on the 30th Septembel' (Appendix III., .AssemHy. 
Annex 9), In the course of his observations on the recommendations of the 
Oommittee, the 't'opportf!ur made the statement that in India the popula.tion "has 
cultivated the opium poppy from time immemOl'ial." It was pointed out privately 
that this was incorrect in present conditions, poppy cultivation being restricted 
to certain definite tracts, and in his verbal report to the Assembly M. Ferreira 
:Jmitted the passage. Steps were then taken t.o em;,ure that the passage would also he 
omitted from the final officinl text of the report. 

13G. It had heen finally arranged by Sir William ~leyer with Mr. Wfllliugton 
Koo that neither China nor India should address the Assembly on the subject of 
)piutn, and the debate was brief, being confined to representatives of Persia, France 
mel the Netherlands, the lac::t mentioned (lVI, van Swinderen) merely intervening as 
representing the rower under whose auspices The Hague Convention had been 
mmmoneu and which had hitherto beell its guardian. The speech delivered by 
\1. Hennessy (France) was an explanation of his recommendation above referred to. 

The Assembly unanimously passed the resolution which had been put before it 
:md which will be found in Appendix II. (Resolution No, 15), Paras. 4 and 8 of this 
resolution are thofle dealing with the questions which had been in issue between the 
[ndian and Chinflse Delegates. 

I3BA. It may be added that subsequently the Council once more appointed 
~Jr. Wellington Koo as their rapporteur on the subject of the Assembly's resolution, 
md that be proposed, and obtained, its acceptance, sugge3ting that~ with reference to 
para. 10 of the resolution, Germany and the Serb-Croat-Slovene State should be 
Lsked to send representatIves to the Technical Advisory Committee. 

DEPORTAflO:'ll OF WOMEN AND CHIl .. t'REN IN TURKEY AND ADJOINING COUNTRIES. 

137. On the 23rcl September the AE.sembly: passed unanimously a resolution 
Appendix II" Hesolution 8), which was pl'esente? by Mll~. Vacaresco (Ruman.ia), 
n an eloquent speech, and had beep apPl:ove4 m COIllInl,ttee V,! .0f! the subJ,ect . 
)f the deportation ot WOmen and chll~ren m ! urkey an(~ the adJoml~g CO~1D~rH~s. 
rhe resolution recommended the estabhshment III Constantmople of a UOlllnusslOner 
,f the League of Nations, who should be aSb~sted by a Oommittee conststing of t~e 
figh Commissioners of France, Great Bl'ltalll a~d Italy, and shoul~ be placed m 
!olltrol of a lllixed Board dealing with the reclamatIOn of w?men and chIldren, ~t also 
)roposed that the Neutral House for the temporarr rece.pt~on of women, and cbIldren 
ihould be reorganised and placed under the, C0mmlSSlOn of ~nqUlry, and that 
ldditional Neutral Houses should be opened as cll'cumstances admIt. 

TR.HEW IN 'VOMEN A~ll CHIJ.DREN. 

138, The Committee discusseu an expose by 1~~le. ~orchhaU1mer Q?enm~rk) on 
he present positionjn regaru to what used to be th~ whIte slave tr~ffic, ~ut IS now, 
o avoid racial dlstincti~n, to be styled the" traffic; 1Il W01?1en and chIld~e1l:.. . 

Th 't' 't stood at thp, close of last year s Assembly, IS mdlCated 19-e POSI lOn, as 1 " , l~ 'l'h . 
~e&Ollltion '2: of Appendix n. to the IndIan ~elegatlOn s .• eport. ,. ere was an lllt.e,-
Jational aOTeemenL dealinO' with this subject III 1904, to. whIch Inma was a party, I,!.Jld 
~ convent~n in 'uno

1 
whi~h India abstained from agreelllg to, on the ground that the 

'ge limits were inappropriate, 
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139. In accordance with the Assembly's wi"h or last )'eal', a special Conference 
'Wll~ held last June, at which India was very ably reprE'~ellted by ~1r. S. M. Edwardes, 
C.LE., whose report indicated that the .!~com~elldatlOn~ <?£ thl.s Con!ere~ce for a 

t 'on !lll'g'ht be accepted bv IndIa subject to cel tam ~t1plllat.IOl1S 111 l"{'gard 
Hew can ven I , w ' • b d' 1" F' 1 A " f 
to age and other matters. A draft conventlOn

b 
em dO ymg t le

b 
thna B . <:t h a t~e 

Conference. which sums up its proposals, had 4 een raw:n up T y e ntIS repre-
ilentative 011 the Council, and this now ca~e bel ore Committee' . ) 

The resolution proposed by .Mlle. I· ol'chhaUllner and redraftpd by Irofessor 
Gilbert Murray was to the following eff{'ct:-

(a) That the Assembly confirm the Final Act of the Conference on the Traffic in 
. Women and Children. 

(b) That the ameY{ded draft convention based on the Final Act of the Conference 
be adopted, and that a protocol of signature.be op~ned a~ the Ass~mbly .. 

(c) That all Delegates be request.ed to CQmmU11lcate ll,nmedlately WIth !helr 
respective Governments aslong for full powers to Sign the protocol. 

140. For some rather obscure reason the French Delegate opposed this procellure 
very vehemently, and rai&ed the point that it w~s ultra 'Ci)'es for the League to draw 
up a convention; overlooking apparently: that thIS method had been adopted last y~ar 
in connection WIth the InternatIOnal Tnbunal at The Hague. The French contentlOn 
that, at any rate, there should be a preliminary reference to Commit tee 1., which 
deals WIth constitutional questions relating to the Covenant, was rejected by 17 votes 
to 8, and by 17 votes to [, the Committee accepted the resolution as·drafted by Pl'ofE'ssor 
Gilbert Murray. 

141. In the conrse ot t.he. discussion Mr. Sastl·j made it clear that India conld not 
accept the age limit (2l) now pi'o'posed for the protection of girls. India's internal 
legislation fixed this age at ] U, and having regard to early maturity in tropic~l 
countries, that age could not be expediently exceeded, while it. would obvionsly be 
imriesirable to have a sp~oiHl )ligl;1er limit for the benefit of a very lin~itecl number of 
non-Indians. (this in effect was the argument which India had put forward against 
joining the convention of 191O.) 

India's objection to the age limit was supported by the representatives of Japan 
and Siam, and it was decided that their reservations should be indicated. ' 

The Committee iu:;trncted the 1"app01·teur (Professor Murray) to provide £01' this 
in the draft convention, and to make sure that the latter did not gv bevond· the 
recommendations of the Final Act adopted by the Conference. • 

As regards signatme of the convention before the AssembJy dissolved Sir 
William Meyer was unable t.o take this course. as the Government of India had not 
iet had the opportunity of exprE:fosing their views as reO'ards either the report 
of Mr. Edwardes or the draft conventioll itself. 0 

]42. At a J~tel' ~)eeti~g PlOfessor Munay's report, in which,he had been assisted 
by a s~1all ~raftmg Comm~ttee, was brOl~ght up. They proposed some slight verbal 
alteratIOns m. the conventIOn, to lTI'lke It follow more closely the wordjng of certain 
recommendatIOns. of the Confere~ce, and. expressed the opinion that the reservations 
as to age ?y India, Japan and SIUIll, wlu,ch were appro\T!3d by tlle Committee, might 
be made on b~hal£ of these Go"~rnmellts at the time ot signing by their reprebentatives, 
and need not lllvo!ve an alteration of the text itseH. 

143. P~'ofessor Murray then proposed a resolution in verbal amendment of that 
referrtld to m para. 139 8upm, to the following effect:-

"That the Assembly, having taken into consideration the :I!'inal Act of the
Conference at ~eneva on traffic in women and children approved by the Council, 
c:Xdpressde~ thhe wl

f
sh thaLt those of its provisions which require conventional form be 

a opte 111 t at orm y the Memb f th L . h h . • , '1'h t f h ers 0 e eagu0 WIt t e least possIble delay. 
th a or

f 
1
1l

e purpose the As~embly recommends that the Deleg-ates who have
e necessary u powers to sign the d ft t' d h ' . . h t -delay and th t tIl h fa convon IOn annexe , s ould sign It WIt ou 

im~e'diatelv :ith th"'~' ~ 0 d~ .no\ yet possess. them be invite~ to communicate 
t '." e I lespeclne GoYerl1mentl:! In ord{'r to obtam the necessary powers 0 SIgn. ~ . 

The French Delegate eM H )" . 
-aH to age in connectiou with it en.ne~sy SaId ~hat France must also make re~ervatl.on~ 
left to consider the draft er tropICal colomes, and as there was not suffiCIent tll?e

conventIon thoroughly, he suggested that a new specIal 
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Conference ~holiid be held to examine it. This proposal was supported by 
11. Avramovltch (Selh-Croat-Sl?vene State), but the revised resolution was carried 
by 14 v~tes to 2. Mr. Balfour, III the CO\lrse of the dic;;cussion, obsel'\'ed that an age 
reserv.atlOn would a'so have to be made in regard to certain of the British Crown 
'Colo111es, and that f0r the present he could only sign On behalf of the United 
. Kingdom! ' 

144. ~n t?e ~nth September Professor Gilbert Murray (South Africa) presented Action by the 
the CommIttee s r~port to the Assembly. Havmg explained the matters at issue, and Assembly. 
noted the res~rvatlOn by the representatives of India, Siam, and Japan in respect of 
the age questIOn, he put forward the resolution referred to above. 

14? ,!,he French Delegat~ put f,mvar~ the alternative proposal that the Assembly 
should InVIte the Governments of the constItuent States of the LeaO"ue to examine the 
" Final A~t." of the Confe~ence of 30th Jun~ last and the draft co~vention drawn up 
by the Bl~l1~h repr~se?-tatlve on the CouncIl of the League; that States should be 
a~ked to ID;dlCate wItlllll fo~r months ~vhether they would agree to have a protocol of 
sIgnature In resp~ct of thIS conventIOn opened at Geneva, and that such protocol 
should be opened If and when two-thirds of the St,ates consulted had sent in favourable 
replies in respect thereof; also that if not less than one-half of the States of the 
League asked for an entirely fresh Conference to consider the convention, this 
Conferel1ce should be at once convened. . 

M. Hanotaux (Fnmce) said that he took exception to the resolution befOie the 
Assem bly because the convention was the work, lIOt of a Committee composed of 
delegat{:s p~ the 'p..owers,. but o:f. what-might b~ called a prJ. vate drafting Comiriittee. 
{There seemed to be a good deal of jealousy on the part of France that Great Britain 
had prepared this draft without preliminary reference to her.) He contended that 
the con~ention differed in yarious respects from the "Final Act" of the special 
Conference 0'£ June last"and that it would appear to exclude colonies and dependencies. 
Professpri M)n:ray replied tHat the original British draft had been l'eyised by a 
Committee of J Ul'ists in co-operation with Frenc~ experts, and that it had been again 
gone into, and revised, by two members of tbe Assembly who had been elected 
Judges of the Permanent Court of International Justice. 

146. Mr. Balfour pleaded elQquently for the adoption of the or~ginal resolution, 
pointing out the delay that the ltrench proposal would involve, and asking the 
Assel1.bly not to admit any avoidable delays in respect of a traffic which was a 
discredit to the world. The same line was taken by other speakers, e.g., 
M. La Fontaine (Belgium) and l\L Ador (Swit.zerland), while M. van Swinderen 
(Netherlands) al:;ked whether M. Hanotnux would agrfle to shorten the four I?onths' 
period in 1;Iis resolution to two months, and suggested that the protocol mIght be 
opened fOfJ,ignature as soon as one-third of the States of the. Lea~~e had expressed 
their ilpproval of the convention .. M. Hanotaux e~pressed. hl~ WIllIngness to a~opt 
this suggestion, but it wa'l not satIsf,letory to the great maJorIty of the Deleg~tIOnH, 
and pn a division the }i'rench pl'opoc;;al was J;hrown out by 25 votes to 8, the {. rench 
SLPPOl ters being the N etherlanrls, Poland, Czecho-Slovakia, Serb-Croat-Slovene State, 
Costa Rica, Cuba and Venezuela. . ., L' • 

The original resolution was passed WIthout a dIssenlIenL vote, I'mncc abf>tamIllg. 
(Appe:p.dix n., Resolution No 14.) .., . 

. The draft convention as it nClW stands IS pnntedm AppeudIX III. (Annex 10). 

'I'YPHl1S. 

147. At the meeting of the 14th September, M. AdoI' (Switzerland~ read ?' sta~e
ment summarising the action that had bee?- taken by the SpeCIal .Ep~d.emlcs 
Committee appointed to administer the funds raIsed. from Governments ~nd IndIVIduals 
for combating typhus and other epidemic diseases In Poland, a~d conSIdered th~t the 
work had been very successful, having regar~ to the paucIty of funds aVaIlabl~. 
He pointed out that the difficulties were .Increased by the prt;sent ec.onomlC 
situation in Russia, and begged the CommIttee to Pll:s~ a rf:'solutIOn askI~g t.~e 
Governments of the League to grant adequate SubSIdIes. On the motIOn of 
Mr. Wellington Koo. a resolution was adopted t.o .the ~:ffect th~t tbe AssE.'m?ly be 
asked to recommend that the organisation ?f the EpldemlC C0lll;ffiIttees be contmued, 
and 'f t ddt other' countrIes and that the PreSIdents of the Assembly 

J I necessary, ex en eo, '. 1 'of b r h L 
and the Conncil" should Le asked to issue a speCIal appea to ~VLem ers 0 t c ~ague 
for further contri.hutions. 

4773 
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Action by the 148. In presenting the Committee's .report to th.e Ass~mbly,' }l. AJor (Switzer
Assemb"ly. land) said that out of the'money promIsed by ,:~mous. States only 120,(J0~1. had 

actually been paid, France being among t~e countnes whICh ~a<;l not yet contrIbuted, 
and that meanwhile the Epidemics CommI.ttee set up to admIm:tte~ t~ese .funds hari 
been able materially to improve the workmg of the health.orgamsatIOn III \oland. 

'The resolution referred to above was then passed unammously. (AppendIx II., 
Resolution No.5.) 

THE IN'l'ERNATfONAL CO-ORDINATION O~' INTELLECTUAL \V ORK. 

149. This was a matter which the Assembly had d~cided to take up last year 
(vide para. 71 oithe Indian Dele9'ates' Rep~1 t). ~ The Com.nuttee expressed approval'of 
a draft resolution prepared by :al. BourgeOls (l~ rance), whl~h had been put forward by 
the Council and which was to the effect that a CommItteo should be set up "to 
examille int;rnational questions regarding intellectual co-operation and education," 
which should submit to the next Assembly a report on measures that might with 
advantage b'3 taken by the League to promote international co-operation wit.h regard 
to intellectual work. 

The Committee resolved that this spf;cial Oommittee should consist, as proposed 
by M. Bourgeois, of not more than 12 members, to be selected by the Council, and on 
the proposal of the Norwegian Delegate it was decided to indicate that these members 
might include women. In the resolution as approved by the Committee, a 
reference to methods of education, which had been proposed in the Bourgeois dmft, 
was omitted, as it was thought undesirable to create the impression that the League 
was anxious to interfere with national educatio~al systems., , 

Action by the 150. Professor Gilbert Murray (South Af~ica) who was appointed to put the 
Assembly. matter before the Assembly, presented the Committee's report at· the plenary meeting 

on the 22nd September, and indicated in the course of his speech that action for the 
co-ordination of intellectual work would be specially 'Valuable in three main respects :~ 
(1) for the protection of intellectual workers who in many countries had been reduced 
to a condition of great distress; (2) for the practical advancement of knowledge, 
which had been seriously impeded by the war; (3) for the spread of the international 
spirit. 

This 1esolution was carried unanimously. (Appendi:lt II., Resolution No.4.) 

EASTERN GALICIA. , , 
151. On the 27th Septemper the Assembly adopted without discussion a resolu

tion asking for expedition on the ]1art of the Allied and Associated Powers on the 
subject of determining the statU$! of Eastern Galicia oriO'inally proposed by 
Mr. Doherty (Canada) and approved with slight alterations by Committee No. V •. 
(Appendix II., Resolution No. 11.) 

Work of Committee No. VI. (Political Questions). 

ADMISSION OF NEW STATES TO THE LEAGUE • 

. 15:!. The candidates were Esthonia, Latvia and Lithuania-who were not 
admItted las~ year on the ground that their internal conditions were at the time 
very :uncerta~n ~nd. that the League could not well protect them in the event of 
RUSSIan re-vmdlCatlOn-and Hungary. 

11he Com~ittee now tho~lght that the time had come for the full admission of the 
three. States hr~t-Il;amed, whlC~ had been permitted last, year to join the League's 
techmcal orgamsatlOns, and thIS recommendation 'Was endorsed by the- Assembly. 

t ~5! t~h~gards II;Iun;sary, the Hungarian emissaries present in Geneva decided h.as a. elr app Icatlon for admission should be postponed till next year, and 
t IS 'Yas a WIse course to take as at the recent Assembl H ' I' t' uld 
certamly have been reO t d' . . J:" ungary s app lea: lOD.WO 

d 
. Jec e lU VIew of her attItude III reo-ard to the terri tones she-

, ,'Vas to ce e to A ustrm and other treatv obligations (A d": II R I t' . N 17 } " . ppen IX ., eso u IOn o. . 

ALBANIA. ' 
, 1M. The Committee sittinO' of th 26th S b 

discussion in which the p to. e eptem er was devoted to a rather stbrmy 
the situati~n in Albania. 1'0 agolllsts were the Albanian ,and Serbian delegates, as t(} 
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. The Albanian delegate. (B~shop ,Fan Noli) had propoE-ed that tIle League of 
N~tIOns sh?~lld reque~t the p~'mclpal Governments concerned to compel the Serbs to 
wIthdraw from Albamall terrItory they occupied in defiance of the boundaries fixed in 
1913; that a commijsion sh(;llll~ be sent to report on the situation on the spot; and 
that the League E>hould use Its maUE'nce to obtain de jure rE'cogJlition of the Tirana 
Government. 

Mr. Fisher (GrE'at Britain) indicated that the actual delimitation of the frontiers 
of Albania had been referred to the Conference of Ambassadors that the British view 
was that their decision when announced would be biuding, an'd that the Grf:)ek and 
Serb-Croa~-Slovene Governments had bound themselves to accept this decision, but 
the Albaman Government had not done so. He urged Bishop Fan Noli to follow the 
example of his neighbours. The Marquis Imperiali (Italy) agreed with Mr. Fisher 
that the Conference of Ambassadors alone wa~ competent to deal with thit'l frontier 
delimitation. Lord Robprt Cecil proposed two resolutions, viz., that the Assembly 
should (1) recommend to Albania acceptance-of the decision that would be come to by 
the Supreme Coul1cil on t1e Teport of the Amhassadors Uonference, and (2) should 
request the Council of the League, after the decision of the Supreme CounClI had been 
given. ~o appoint forthwith a <:ommission of three ilIlpartial persons to plOceed to 
Albania and report as to the execution of this decisi011. M. Reynald (France) and 
M. Frangulis (Greece) opposed this latter resolution, but after some discussion it was 
carried, as also the first. 

Lord Robert C-ecil also obtained approval to a suggestion that representations 
should be made in respect of spe.edy decision by the Ambassadors Conference in 
regard to the territorial di::;p1ltes between Albania, Greece, and the Serb-Croat-Slovene 
Statt'. 

155. These resolutions were presented by Lord Hobert Cecil to the Assembly on Aclwn by 
the 3rd October, with a supplementary resolution that, in order to provide for the theA,YsBmbly. 

expenses 01 the Committee of Enquiry proposed, the sum of 100,000 gold francs 
should be provided in the budget of 1922. There was considerable discussion, 
in whicb the representatives of Albania, Italy, Serb-Croat-Slovene State, Greece. 
France, and Mr. Balfour took part, and the Greek delegate (M. Casangis) proposed 
t,hat to the Committee of Enqniry should be added representatives of Greece, 
Albania itnd Serbia. 'I'his amendment was., however, withdrawn on the appeal of 
Lord R~hert Cecil, who pointed out that the addition of interested parties was not 
likely to help the Commission to speedy and impal tial deciRions. The resolutions 
were then adopted, with the provi~o that t~at re!ating to the votE' of credit m~st be 
further considered in connectlOI\ WIth the chscussIOn of the Budget. (AppendIx II., 
Resolution No. ~O.) 

FAMINE IN RUSSIA. 

156. On the 9th September Dr. Nansen moved the following resolution in t.he 
Assembly: -

"That the ~\$sembly refer to a Committee the question of the present famine in 
Russia. .. . 

.( That the Committee consider whether It IS advl~able for the Assembly. (1) to 
make a pressing appeal to the Governme~ts to prOVIde th~ n~cessary credltR,. an;l 
(2) to invite the Council to offer the servIces of. the Orgm~.1Satl~n for I?-ternatlOnal 
Oredits (established by the Council of the League III connectlO~ WIth the r~r Meulen 
3cheme) to act as trustee for the financial control of an): credIts made avm~able and 
For the supervision of any security provided by the RUSSIan Government agamst sllch 
credits." 

In a speech which he made in introducing the resolution, Dr. Na~sen said th~t 
the action of the International Conference held at G:eneva ~n the loth Aug~st m 
appointing him High Commissioner for Relief W or~ m HUSSla hau el!~bled hIm. to 
"t d th 't t· th pot He had satisfied hImself that the condItIOn of farume 
~ u y e Sl ua IOn on e s '. d d h d't f 
in the affected districts had no\ been exaggerate , an . t at all: expen lure. 0 
30l 'll" 1 d . der to obtain the necessary gram supplIes from ontslde 
'R . ~l 10Hn was n~de( e d1nthort deqllate control could bE' exercised, both over relief 

nSSla. 0 cons) ere a a G 
supplies and credits advanced to Russia, by the Western overlllnellts. 

157 Th I
· f red to Committee No. Vr., which reported on the . e reso utIOn was re er . 

subject to the Assembly on the 30th Septem ber. 
F2 
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The report was introduced by M. Mott.a, who stated ;hat altho~lgh .the Comm~tt('e 
11 t d t tIle sU<Y'gestions contained 1Il Dr. Nunsen s resolutIOn, It had decIded 

COll c no a op t> • f 11 'f A' d th t 't ld not remain indifferent or abstam rom a (lC IOn. s regal'S the 
a t~ COl£l offi"I'al credits the Committee considered that as the ~upreme Council had 

ques IOn 0., '.' t B 1, 6th 0 b appointed an' International Reltef CommIttpe, to meet 8; rn.sse ~ on . cto er, 
whi.ch would contain representatives of 27 Governments, lDcludl~g the ,Umt~d States 
o£ America and Germany, the League should not take up a que~tIOn whICh was to be 
decided by anothel' body. In the matter of the agreements whICh had been concluded 
between Dr. Nansen and the Soviets, the Assembly was not competent to. do more 
than affirm its confidence in Dr. NaDsen. On the other han?, th~ '9omlnIttee had 
decided that it was necessary to address ,an appeal, to' publIc opmIOn ll;nd to the 
charita-ble organisations o~ the world, ; . that It was d~sIrahle to cal! attentlOn to. the 
claims for relief of Armema. AzerbaIdJan, and GeorgIa; and that G0vernments mIght 
help bv smrendering military stores of clothing and provisions accumulated during 
the w~r. U. Motta also associated himself with two supplementary resolutions 
proposed by Lord nob?rt. Ceci!, the first a m~ti??- of confidence in Dr. Na~lsen, a~ld 
the second expressly dlsengagmg the responsIbIhty of the League for RUSSIan relIef 
in VIeW of the statement made by selTeral delegates to the effect that their 
Governments would not grant official cred!ts. . . . _ 

Dr. Nansen mourned eloquently over the defeat of hIS resolutIOn, whICh he said 
had not been proposed in order to strengthen appeals to private charities, which 
needed no such spur. It was a disastrous mistake to throw the burden upon these 
organisations, which could not cope with the siti~ation. The American organisation 
was feeding 3.000,000 children; the Pope had given a million lire; the" Save the 
Ohildren Fund ., could feed a quarter of a millio'U; and the Second International at 
Amsterdam liad contributed 10,000,000 marks. But this was not enough. 'The 
Governments of Norway, Sweden, Esthonia, Latvia and Lithuania had already acted, 
.and he \'vas convinced that. the people of Europe would compel their Governments to 
:revise their present deCIsion. Unless this were done the Brussels Uonference could 
effect nothing. His agreement with the Soviets had been criticised, but if no help 
were forthcoming until a Committee of Enquiry had been sent into Russia and a new 
agreement drawn up, then that help would come too late. 

M. Spalaikovitch (Serb-ClOat-Slovene State) then proposed the following amend
ment to the Committee's resolution :--

" The Assembly most severely noncremns the economic and political system of the 
Soviet Government and holds it chiefly responsible for the present catastrophe in 
Russia and for the attempt to conduct a criminal propaganda with the object of 
causing lSimilar catastrophes in other countries." 

Mr. Fisher b~gged that thi~ might be withdrawn,. ~nd by way of propitiation 
proposed to substItute the followmg for Lord Robert CeCIl s motion of confidence in 
Dr. N ansen ;-

." The Assembly. has no sufficient information as to the influences by which the 
SOVIet Government IS moved, or as to the conditions under which it is working but 
it considers tha~ Dr. Nansen's successful repatriation of prisoners of war augurs' well 
for any enterprIse he may be prepared to undertake for the relief of famine-stricken 
regions in Armenia, ,Azerhaidjan, Georgia and BusBia." 

Both Lord Robert Oecil and M. Spalaikovitch agreed to this, and the resolution 
was p~ssed by the Assembly, to~etber with the resolutions pnt forward by the 
CommItte? and the j'~ut~er resolutlo~ proposed by Lord Rqbert Cecil, and referred to 
.ab~ve, whICh emphaslsea that the mam reason w?-y the Assem bly could take no official 
actIOn w~s because del~gates had stateJ that theIr Governments could not gi ve credits
(AppendIX lI., ResolutIOn No. 16). 

NATIONAL HOME FOR TURKISH-ARMENIANS. 

1~8. ,A resolution mov~d .in the Assembly by Professor Gilbert Murray, urging the. 
0huncIl or the League of NatIOns to press upon the Supreme Oouncil the necessity, 
w en peace was finally made between the Tnrks and the All' f f d' th future of Armenia and 1'0 • d' h ... .les, or sa eguar mg e 
'1' k' hId P VI lUg t e Armemans WIth a natIOnal home independent of ur IS ru e was a opted by C . tt N VI . . 
A.ssembl on the 21 S omnn ee o. ., and lmammously passed 1U the 
~as outsfde the cor:;et:~~em~e~h t~ugh M. Bourgeois (France) held that this matter 
and asked t.o make a res:l~ati e ssem?ly, ll;ud eve,n of the Council of the League, 
Assembly is printed in A d' onrron(RthIs ~omt. 'lhe resolution as pat;sed by the 

ppen IX . esolutIon 3). 
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M.ANDATES. 

159. The Committee also considered a rf'solution m 1 b r d R b " 
I'espect of Mandates which ran as follO\v.s :-' over y .01' 0 ert CeCIl In 

" The Assem~"y regrets the delay which has taken place in the definition of the 
M~n9ates, r~cogmses that L.he Council is not responsible for that delay and is of 
OpInIOn that It wonld be deSirable that the Mandates of th A d B I' h Id 
b £ ·th . th d fi d" (F d fi . . 4 e . an . c asses s ou e or WI e ne . ~ or e mtlOn of A Band C :H d t h 1 r 
Delegation's Report of last year, para. l46.) , J an a es, see t e He Ial! 

The consideration of thin motion was refe~red to a SlIb Co 'tt h' h h . £ h B" h . - mmi ee on W Ie t e 
representatIves 0 t e ntIs EmpIre were Lord Robert Cecil hims lf M F' h d 
Mr. Doherty (Canada). e , ~ r, IS er an 

.160. The report of the sub-Committ.ee, which was presided over by Dr. Nansen Actwn by 
(~~lWay), was ~pproved by the full CommIttee and considered by the Assembly at the theAssembl! 
sIttmg of the 2.~rd September. ' 

T~e sub-Committee's report ful.ly enoorsed tLe view taken in Lorq Robert Cecil's 
resolutIOn and proceeded to add vanons remarks. The principal of these were that-

(1) The Committee felt it would be premature to press £01' immediate action in 
respect of A. M.andate~, but that B. :Mandates, which are founded on the 
Treaty of Versll.llles, mIght be more expeditiously dealt with. 

(2) It was conS"~quently desirable that the Cou~cil. should at the earliest possibJe 
opportumty formally app-rove the apphcatIOn of the mandate system to 
~ogoland and the Came.roons, and adopt in principle the declaration 
slgned by the representatIves of the French and British Governments on 
10th July 1919, as to the respective spheres which are to be placed under 
the authority of each Government. 

(3) It was desirable that the Assembly should invite the Conncil to state that it 
is satis.fie~ by it,s peru~al of the draft Mandates. that, generally speaking, 
the prmclples there laId down carry out the objects which the Covenant 
has in view, and lay down adequate safeguards for the rights of all 
.Members of the League; and that the Council should expresi'l its 
confidence that 11andatory Powers will continue the administration of the 
territories committed to their charge in the spirit of the draft Mandates, 
till it becomes possible to have their Mandates definitely regularised. 

Some discussion took place on this, and Lord Robert Cecil, who had been a 
member of the sub-Committee, said that personally he would like to see stronger 
provisions under the B. ~fandates in :regard to the abolition of slavery, the liq~or 
traffic and land. He also had some misgivings as to the prQvisions of the draft 
Mandates for Togoland and the Cameroon:::, which appeared to allow the Mandatories 
in effect. to treat these territories as an integral part of their dominions, but he 
admitted that there appeared to be no breach ot Article 22 of the Covenant. He had 
associated himself with the report of 'the sub-Committee, instead of submitting a 
minority report, on receiving assurances from the representatives of Great Britain, 
France and Belgium that their Governments would raise no objection to an 
examination of reports on the mandated territories by the Mandates Commission set 
up by the Assembly last year, pending definite regularisati(\n of the situation. 

it was then proposeu that t~e AssemJ;>ly should endorse th~ Committe~'s ~'eport, 
and after discussion this was carned unammously. M. BourgeOIS (France) IlldlCated, 
however that while it was the desire of the Council to carry out the work in 
connecti~n with Mandates as far as possible, he must ent,er a caveat against any 
action which might prejudice the negotiations going o?- bet.wee~ the .unit~d Stat~s 

.and the principal Allied Powers. The As~emJ;>ly s, resolutlO~ IS prIn~ed III 

Appendix II. (H.esoliltion No.9), and the CommIttee s report III AppendIX TIL 
(Annex 11), 

Miscellaneous Q,uestions dealt with in Full Assembly. 

Puland and Lithuania. 

161. On the 24th September th~ Ass.embly. took up. a ~hole day, mor~ing and 
afternoon in a discussion on the Pobsh-LIthuaman questIOn III respect of Vllnu, &c, 
This had' been debated by the Council on. ~he 19th an~ 20~h, and p on the latter ?ay 
there hart been the innovation of the CouncIl s debate bemg III public. That .meetlpg 

.had been signalised by a very striking and eloquent speech by Mr. Balfour, III which 
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1 I 't" d the action of the two litigants in evading real decision on the 
IE' strong y en WIse '1 ] b ' t d 1 th C . 1 f 1\". B' ans who with theIr consent, lac een appom:- )y e ouneil ploposa s 0 .ilL, ym " R d' b t t1. I h' , , , 

t bt ' ment between them. ea IDg e ween ue mes, JS cnhCIsrn to try 0 0 aID agree • • ' . b f h . 
'nlv dl'}'ected acyainst Poland as the chIef smner y .realij::>U 0 t e fact that 

was Inal I:> • • f V'l 'th th 'd t . f General Z~ligowski is still in posseRslon 0 l~na WI e eVl en conlllvance 0 the 
Polish Government, h . 

The Council had passed a resolution to the effect t~lat 1 ,ey .unalllmously a,CCE'pted 
Ai, Hymans' second draft sch(;me, which did not cltfIm' l~ prmcIple From ~he first, the 
underlying idea of both being that VHna should be ass~gned ~o Llthuallla but on' a 
separate cantonal basis; and that as the Ass~n~bly ,~as m ~esslOn:. ~1. Bymans W011ld 
be asked to explain to theJ?- the pr~sent POSItIOU ot the dIspute I~ Ol,~er that the 
Assembly may by its authOrity contribute to a sett~e:nent of thE' questIOn. 

M. Hynlans made a yery fine speech, explammg at length the p~ases of the 
negotiations and the difficulties he had encountered from both partIes, and he 
appealed to both to make fiacrifices III the. cause. of peace. . . < 

He was followed by M. ~1110scz for Llthuama, who said that hJS Government were 
ready to accept, with some 1110(~ific~tions, M .. Hyma~s· latest final sc~eme, but that 
the dispute could not be ended tIll General Zehgowsln had evacnated v IIna. 

U. Askonasy (Poland) made a very lengthy oration ou behalf of his country, but 
the general impression of the Assembly was well summed up by Lord Robert Cecil, 
who indicated that the old sympathy of the worM with Poland bad been materially 
reduced by the evident connivance of hel' Government in the ZeIigowski coup d'etat. 
He proposed a resolution, with a ridel' snggested by M. Zahle (Denmark), urging the 
two peoples to come to an agreement, and extending the support of the Assembly to 
the Council in their handling of the matter. (Appendix II., Hesolution No. 10.) 

Repatriation of P?'isonm's of TV a1'. 
162, Dr. Nansen (Norway) read a report on his operations iu regard to the 

repatriatlOn of prisoners of war, in which he stated, inter alia that he had received 
financial support from various Governments to the extellt of 425,OOOl, Great Britain 
having been the most liberal contributor, and that as against the~e funds some 
380,000 people ~ad b~en ~eturned to their fa~ili~s, many of them from remote parts 
of .t_hC',.old Husslan ~m:p~l'e where ~omm.ulllca~lO~s were exceedingly difficult. He 
paId tllbute to the efiectne co-operatIOn of the ~ovIet and German Governments. 

A Universal Language. 
163. A recommendation, signed by 13 Delegates, including His Hiohness the 

Maharao of Kutch,.presented to the Assembly a resolution for the encour:gement of 
Esper3;nto as an,umversa! language. .(A similar .resolution was put forward last year 
and reJected-vzde para. ,~ of the IndIan DelegatIOn Report on the work of last year's 
Assembl,y.) It was ,decIded to postpone the' consideration of the qnestioD~ 
(AppendIx II., ResolutIOn Ko. 42,) , 

The ElectIOn of the non-pennanellt 1I1embe1's (If the Coullcil. 

afte/tt~ l~~~rt:~t~r wa\~ea~ wiih at the. Assembly meeting on the 5th October, 
and approved (vide P~~~18).e o. . on Arbcle 4 of the Covenant had been considered 

It followed that the Assembly 11 b db' 
existing non-permanent St t Bas mora y oun y l~S own action to re-elect the 
decidecl that this miCYht b a b' liut ~s a fC;>nnal elecLlOn was neceslmry, it ,ras 
Lallot for one State ata ti e Yl co ectIYe votmg for all four States instead of by a 
Spain, Belgium and Chi~a~e as ast year. The resn1t was the Te-election of Brazil, 

Concluding Remarks 
165. The Assembly br k . . 

done this year-was of a qU'~ e ~IP on the evenlDg of the 5t.h October, The work 
considerable amonnt of pre 

1 ~ so bd and useful nature, and the League obtained a 
Upper Silesian question. s \~hetb ~e reference. to its. Council of t.he solution of the 
course, on the working out . ~I th~t prestIge WIll be maintained depends, of 
stone waR laid, by the eleet'lll P7?tJce of the Council's partition scheme. The coping
llsefnl d~cisious were taken l?n 0 JU~gE:'S, to the Tribunal of International Justices and 
the traffic in women and c1 'ld

In 
regar}" to technical organisations and wit]} reference to 

11 ren w ule th' , 
, e questIOn of the reuuction of armaments was, 
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discussed in n. more practical ma~ner than in 1920, though it was felt that no 
great progress coul:l be made pendIng the results of the conference at Washington. 
'1'he AssembJy felt ltsel£ unable to follow up Dr. Nansen's request for Government 
credits for the o.lleviottion of the famine id Hussia, but expressed full sympathy with 
his philanthropic crusade. 

As regards Ino.tters in whicll India was specially concerned, we obtained complete 
satisfaction in the matter of the Assembly's redraft of the Council's resolution on 
the subject of opium; we made ourselves materially felt in Oommittee IV., and 
obtained some reductions in expenditure, and the adoption of a resolution as to 
paying gr~ater attention to representation of nationalities, our own included, in the 
League Secretariats. We had also the satisfaction of seeing the adoption of the 
proposal that the indian Delegation made last year, which was then rejected, for an 
outside Oommittee of Oontrol over the estimates and accounts of the Secretariat and 
the International I.abom Bureau. As regards allocation of contributions, we have' 
had for the. time b~iDg {subject to the- ratification of our Government) to accept_9k 
provisional schem'e in sub&titution of the Postal Union scale, which burdens India 
more than the latter did, but we ha\'.e obtained, though not in buch a definite form 
as we should have wished, the principle that this scheme is only provisional and that 
it ought to be replaced by a better. 

Our relations with the Dominions representatives, though very friendly, were not 
so close as last year, as we were at variance over the allocation scheme. 

As last year, we received valuable assistance on occasion from the British 
Delegation and were specially indebted to Mr. Balfour for kindly advice and endeavour 
to reconcile differences when these arose, as in regard to the allocation scheme, 
between ourselves and some of the Dominions. As last year again, the delegates of 
India all worked together in the most cordial and harmonious way. 

LONDO~, 
.25th November 1921. 

W. S. MEYER. 

MAHARAO KHENGARJI OF KUTCH. 

V. S. SRINIVASAN. 
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APPENDIX J. 
----

o • 
List of State~ represented and ~f their Delegates. (Many Delegations were also accompanied 

by Substitute Delegates other than those mentioned in this List and numerous Expert 
Advisers.) 

ALBAN~A.':""":Mg{Fan S. ~oIi (Member of Pdrliament). M. MIdhat Frasheri (Member of Parliament, 
Presldt'nt of the AlbanIan Delegdtlon in Paris). M. Michel lIil MOili (Member of Parliament). 

Substitute and Sec'l'eto,ry-Genej·al-Dr. Banoit Blinishti {Member' of the Albanian Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs). 

AUSr.RALIA.-Caphiin Stanley ¥'llbourne BI·uce. M.C. (Member of Parli~tnent). Mr. Malcolm 
Lmdsay Shepherd, I.S.0. (Actmg High Commissioner in Great Britam). 

AUSTRIA.~M. Albert Mensdorir-Pouilly-Dietrichstein (former Ambassador). 
Deputy Delf!gate.-M. Emeric Pflugl (Resident Minister). 

BELGIUM.-M. Paul Hy~ans (former Minister of Foreign Affc\irs, Mmister of State). M. P_ 
Poullet (former PreSIdent and Member of the ~ouse of Representatives) M. Henri La 
Fontaine (Vice-President of the Senate, President of the Union of International Associations). 
M. Henri Rolin (Assistant Legal Adviser at the Mmistry of Foreign AffaIrS). 

BOLIVIA.-M. Carlos Victor Aramayo. Dr. DemE'trio C.melas. 
BRAZIL.-M. Gaatao da Cnnha (Ambassador at Paris). M. Raoul Fernandes (Member of the 

Federal House or Representatives). M. Cmcinato da Silva Braga (Member of the Federal Honse 
of Representatives). 

BRITISH EMPIRK~The Right Hon. A .• T. Balfour, O.M., M.P. (President of the Privy Oouncil). 
The Right Hon. H. A. L. Fisher. M.P. (Minister of Education). The Right Hon. Sir J. Rennell 
Rodd, G.C.B., G.V.l\1.G., G.C.V.O. 

BULGARIA.-M. Alexandre StamboliIsky (Prime Minister, Minister of Foreign Affairs). 
M. l-itephane Pavat;e,tollh. (1\~inister ,.Plenipotentiary at Washington). ' M. Svetoslav Pomenow 
(Charge d'Affaires at Berlin). 

CANADA -The RIght Hon. Charles Joseph Doherty, M.P. (Minister of Justice). The Hon. Sir 
George H. Perley, K.C.M.G. (High Commissioner in London). 

CHILE.-His Excellency M. Agl1Rtin Edwards (Envoy E'draordinary and Mmister Plenipotentiary 
in Great Britain). M. Manuel Ri vas-Vicuna (Envoy Extraordinary ,md Mimster Plempotentiary). 
M.·Jorges Valde3-Mamlevi'lle (Charge d'Afi'd.ires in Switzerland). Lieut.-Col. Mannel Bulnes 
(Military Attache). 

CHINA.-Dr. VIkyuin Wellington Koo (Envoy Extraordinary .and Minister Ple,nillotentiapy }n 
London, Representative on the CouuClI .of the Leagoue of NatIOns). M. Tang 1sal-Fon (Enltoy 
Extraordinary and Mmlster PlenipotentIary at Rome). Dr. Wang Chung-Hul (PreSIdent cf the 
Supreme Court of China). 

COLOMBIA -Dr Francis:lo Jose Urrutia (Envoy Extraordinary antI Minister Plenipotentiary i.n 
Switzerl~Jld a~d Spain). Dr. AntonIO Jose Restrepo (Barrister for the Repuhlic in the Volombo
V ~nezue~an Arbitration). . 

COSTA·RICA.-M. Manuel de Peralta (Mmis.ter at Paris) 

CUBA.-Seiior Cosme de 10\ Turriente (Senator, Prei!i~e'!'t of the ~ommi.ssion of Foreign ~ffairs. 
Membdr of the Haglle ArbItral Trihunll.I,_ former Mmister ~leDlpotentl~ry, fo~m~~ MlDlster of 
Foreign ~fftJ.irs). Dr. Arlstides ~e ~~ero y Beth?,Dco~rt (~lDlster PlempotenttarJ m Germany). 
St:'iior (iuiIlermo de Blanck (Mimster Plen1potenuat'y m Switzerland and Holland). _ 

Deputy Delegate and SeC1etal·y.-Dr. Miguel Angel Campa (Minister Plenipotentiary in .Tapan). 

CZECHO-S LOV AKIA.-Dr. Edouard Benes (Minister of Fort:ign Aff~ir~). Dr. Cyrill, Dl1se.k 
(Minister of Czecho-Slovakia in ~wlt7.erland). Dr. Stefan Osusky (l\ilmster of Czecho-!:Hovak13 
at Paris). 

Substitutes.-Dr. Robelt Fheder (Charge d'Aff~ires in VIen~a). M. Pavt:l ~aracek-Jacq.uler 
(C II f L t · ) D Jan Reisser (Councllior of LegatIOn). Dr. Ivan Krno (CouDClllor ounCl or 0 ega IOn , r. 
of LegatIOn). 

DEN.\JARK -1\f. Herluf Zahle (Chamberld.in, Envoy Extr~ord~nary and Minister Plenipotentiary 
. S k'h 1Mb f the Ptlrmanent Court of ArbItratIOn). Dr. Laust Moltosen (Member 
In toe 0 m, Dem ter 

0 f Ph'l sophy) Dr P Munch (Member of Parliament, Doctor of of Parliament, oc or 0 I 0 • •. , 

Philosophy). . d 1\~' • t PI . t' • 
. ~. ld nbur'" (Envoy ExtraordInary an !ulDlS er elllpo entlary a~ 

Subst~tutes.-M. Andrl as de.O (eM be [Pd.rlio\ment: Bdrrister at the Court of Appeal). 
Berne). CC!unt' Bent Holstem . em er 0 , 

M. J. BQrgbjE'tg (Member of Parhament). . . 

(M' . t l' Plenipotentiary ;"t ParIS). 1\1. Rafael Waldemar ErIch 
.FINLAND.---M. Charles Enckell lOIS t . otentlary Professor at the UniverSity of Helsingio1'8. 

(Envoy E~traor~i~ary and MiEulstelr PE.e~~PBOok (l)I~ector-General of the Depar~ment lor Socia~ 
lormer Pl'lme MIDlster). M. mi e 1D 

Affairs), G 
4773 
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• "d nt of the Senate, French Representative to ~he Council of the 
FRANCE.-M. Leo~ Bonrg:t'k(Pr.es~~ e. ni (Member of the Chamber of DeputIes, former Prime 

• League of NatIOns) .. I H' etDe (IM:mher of the Frencll Academy, former Minister of Foreign 
Minister). M. GabrIe aDO aux • 

Affdim): M . Re nald (Senator). l\f. Geor!("es Noblem:ire (Member of the 
Subst~tutefs. D)1· G

t
eor)ges1\I Maral~riceY Sibille (Member of tlle Chamber of Deputies). M. Jean 

"Chamber 0 epu les . . . 
Hennessy (Member of the Chamber of DeputIes). 

Deputy Delegate -M. Richard WIlliam Martin (Minister Plenipotenti,ary). 

GREECE -M. Georges BJ.ltazzi (Mmister of Foreign Affai;s). M. Demetre Panas (Minister at 
Bnca~est). 1\'1. G. ~treit (former Minister of ForeIgn AffaIrs). 

Deputy.-M. Dendramis. . . . 
Substitutes -M. Stetio Seferiades (Professor of Inte~Uf~tlOnal .Law) .. 1'1. C0!ls~. KaJandJIs 

(Governor-General of Eastern Macedonia). M. Antome F. F ranguhs (R~sldent MmIster). 

HAITl.-M. Dante S. BeUegarde (Minister at Paris). 

INDIA -Sir William Stevpnson Meyer, G O.I.E., K.O.S.L (High Commissioner for India). HIS 
Highness the Maharao of Kutch, G.C.S.L, G.C.LE. The Right Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri. 

ITALY.-lf. VIttorIO Scialoja (Senator, Pr~fessor. at the Royal Un~versity of Rome). ,Marquis 
GuO'lielmo Impendli dpj Prmcipi di Franc LVllla (Ambassador, Senator). M. Carlo Schanzer 
(V~ce-Presjdent of the State Council, Senator). 

Snbsututes.-M. MagO'lOrino Ferraris (Senator, formpr MiniFlter). Prince Pietro Lanza di 
Scalea (former Member'" of the Ohamber of Deputips, former l!.nder Seqretary of. Sbte for Foreign 
Affairs). Prince Alberto Giovanelli (former Member of the t;hamber of DeputIes). 

JAPAN.-Baron Hayashi (Japanese AmbasEador to Great Britain). Viscount K. Ishii (Jap lnese 
Ambassador to the French Republic). M. Mineltciro Adatci (Japdnese Ambassador to Belg!um). 

Substttutes.-M. S. Tatsuke (Minister m the Netberland:i). M. A. Ariyoshi (Minister in 
SWItzerland). 

LIBERIA.-Baron Rodolph Auguste Lehmann (Chargp d'Affaires at Parls). 
Snbstztute and Sec?efa?y.-M. Nicolas OOIDS (Secretary of Legation in France). 

LUXEMBURG -M. Emile Reuter (Minister of State, Prime Minister). M. Antoine Lefort (Councillor 
of :::tate). ' 

NETHERLANDS.-Jonkheer H. A. Tan Karnebeek (Minister of Foreign Affairs). Jonkheer R. de 
Marees van Swmderen (En voy Extraordinary and Minister Plenjpotentiary in London, former 
Mmister of Foreign Affalrs). Professor A. A. H. Struycken (Member of thEI Council of State, 
Member or the Permanent Court of Arbitration). . 

Sttbstdutes -Professor M. W. F. Treub (Member of the Charp.ber of Deputies, former Minister 
of Fmance, former Mmister of Agriculture, Industry aud Corp.merce). Jonkheer W. J. M. van 
J<jysinga (Professor at the University of Leyden). 

NEW ZEA1,AND.-The Right Hon. W. F. Massey, M.P. (Prime Minister). Colonel Sir ,Tames Allen, 
K.U.B. (High Commissioner). 

NORWAY.-Dr. Nansen (Professor at the University of Christiania). M. O. BIehr (Prime Minister). 
M. Christian Michelet (Barrister, Member of Parlidment, form~r Minister of Foreign Affairs). 

Substitutes.-Dr. Christian Lous Lange (Secretary-Ge~eral of the Inter-Parliamentary Union). 
Dr. Mikael H. Lie (Professor at the University cf Christiania) .. Dr. (Miss) Kristine Bonnevie 
(Professor at the University of Ohristiania). 

PANAMA.-Dr. Raoul Amador (Oharge d'Affaires at Paris). 

PARAGUAY.-Dr. Hector Velazquez (Envoy Extraordinary and_ Minister Plenipotentiary). 
M. Montero. 

PERSIA.-Prince Arfa-ad-Dovleh (Ambassador, former Minister of Justice). Emir Zoka-ed.Dovleh 
(Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of Persla in Switzerland). 

POLANI?-Proressor SImon Askenazy. M. Cdsimir Olszowski (Director at the Ministry of Foreign 
AffaIrs). M. Jean de Modzelewski (Minister Plenipotentiary in Swit?:~tland). 

PORTUGAL.-~f: J08.0 de M~llo Bar~eto (Minister for Foreign Affairs). 1\1. Freire d'Andrade 
(former Mmlstpr for Fvrelgn AffaIrS). M. Antonio l\hria Bartholomeu Ferreira (MinIster at 
Berl!e). 

nUMANIA.-M. N. T~tulesco (Minister of Finance). Professor Thomas .Jonesco (Member of the 
ChaJIlber of DeputIes, Chancellor of the University of Bucclrest). Professor Demetre Ne<7ulesco 
(former Member of the Chamber of Deputies, Professor of Law at the University of Buc:rest). 

Substitute.-Miss Helen Vacaresco. 

SERB-CRC?AT-SLOVEN.E. STATE.-!?r. Miroslav Spalaikovitch (Member of the Chamber of 
~:t~~~~~;y f::~:;n!)IIDl;:~f o~ FM~:~ NAffairs) .. Dr.- M-Uoutine Yovanovitch (Minister Pleni-

~ e8"or I eta ovakovrtch (Professor at Belgrade University). 

SIAM.-Princ~ 9haroon (Minister at Paris, Representative to th L 0' f Nt') Phya Bibadh 
Kosha (MIDlster at Rome, Mu9.rid and Lisbon). e eaoue 0 a Ions. 

SUbstitutes and Sec? eta?'us -M Ohun Ch . 
Arbitral Tribunal) M T'L H'oont : I CaTrah"yastrd. (Secretary to the German-Siamese Mixed 

. •.. ra 00 lrd Secretary to the Legation in Paris). 
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SOUTH A.~RICA.-The Hon. Sir E~gar Harris Walton, K.C.M .G., Hig-h Commissioner in London. 
rt~D~l,.,ht Hon. Lorll Robert CeCil. K.C., M.P. Professor George Gilbert Aime Murray, M.A .. 

Sub.titute.-Sir Henry Strakosch. 
• 

SPA IN.-Count de tiimeno .(Senator, formt'r Minister of Foreign Affairs). M. Jose Quinones de 
Lebn (A~bassador at Pdrls, Represe~ltatlVtl on the Councit of the Leal!ue of Nettlons). !'II. EmIlio 
de ~a!aCl!>s. (UIJder Secreta.ry of State 'for Foreign Affetirs, Envoy Extraordmary and MinIster 
PlempotentJary). 

Substittttes.-Admiral Marquis Magaz. l\I. Jos6 de Yan"'uas (Member of the Chamber of 
Deputies. Professor at the Unh ersity of Madrid). " 

-SWEDEN.-M. Hjalmar Bz:alltiI?g (Member of the Chamber of Deputies, former Prime Minister). 
M. Trygger (Senator, former Judge of the Supreme Court). M. Lofgren (Former Minister). 

Sttbstitutes.-Baron F. Ramel (Minister at Chllstiania). Madame Anna Bugge-Wicksell (Master 
of Law). Professor Oesten Un den (former Mmistel' of Justice, Professor at the University of 
Upsal). 

SWITZERLAND.-M. Giuseppe Motta (Federal Conn cilloI', Head of the Federal Political Depart
ment). M. GUlltave AdoI' (Former Federal Councillor, President of the International Red Cross 
Committee). 1\1. Paul Usted (Member of the Council of States). 

Deputy Delegate.-M. Max Huber (Lpgal A.dviserto tl:e Federal Political Department, Professor 
of International Law at the Oniversity of Zurich). 

URUGUA Y.-M .. Tuan Carlos Blanco (Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at Petris. 
former Minister of Public Works). M. Pedro Manini Rios (Deputy, former Mimster of the 
Interior, Professor at the Faculty of Law). 

VENEZUELA.-Dr. Diogen~s Escalante (formel' Consul-General, former Member of the Chamber 
of Deputies). Dr. Santiago Key-Ayala (former Adviser of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs). 
Dr. C. Parra-Perez (Charge d'Affaires in Switzerland). 

STA TES NOT MEMBERS OF THE LEAGUE 
#ESTffONJA,-M. Antoine Piip (Minister of Foreign Affaires). M. Ch'lrles Robert Pusta (Minister 

Plenipotentiary at Paris and at Rome). • 

GEORGIA.-M. Nicolas Tcheidze (President of the Constituent Assembly) M Constantin 
Sabakhtarichvili (Under Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs). M. Khariton Chavichvili 
(former Councillor of the Georghn Legation at Berne). 

HUNGARY.-Count Albert Apponyi (former Minister, former Speaker of the Chamber of Deputtes). 

4ILATVIA.-M. Voldemar Salnals (Under Secretarv of State to the. Ministry of. Foreign Affairs). 
M. MlChael Walters (Minister at Rome). M Olgerd Grosvald (MlUlster at ParIS). 

#LlTHUANIA.-M. Ernest Galvanauskas. 1\1. Thomas Naruchevitch. M. O. U. de MiIosz. 
Substitute Representatwe.-1\I. V. Sidzi Kauskas. 

APPENDIX II. 

Resolutions and Recommendations adopted by the Assembly in the course of its 
Second Session. 

(NOTE.-The numeration and wording which follow are not necessarily those which may be 
ultimately adopted.) 

~-- ............ --.---
1 ApPOINTMENt' OF A COMMITTEE TO CONSIDER MOTIONS SUBMITTED TO THE 

. • ' ASSEMBLY (13th September 1921). 
The Assembly resolves that a Committee be appoin.ted to jtdvise the A~sembly, should occasIOn 

arise as to the incluaion lU the agenda of motions submItted durmg the seSSIon. , 
COURT OF INTERNATIONAL JUSTICE (14th September 1921). 2. PERMANENT . 

. , ·th Article 7 of the Statute of the Permanent Court of Inter-
The Assembly, 10 accordance w~ t' 1 21 of its Rules of Procedure decides that the 

national Justice, and notwi,thst.tnd~n? ~~ I~.e t drawn up by the Secretarla.t, 'in accordance with 
can~idatefl whose n!lmes ar? mclude

l
. ~nbl / 1!lection at any ballot held by the Assembly in the 

ArtICle 7 of the Statute, SU:lll be e 19l e or 
course of the same sitting. 

3. ARMENIA (21st September 1921). 
b 1920 entrusted the Council with the duty 

Seeing that the First As~embly?n 18th Novem er 
of safeguarding the future of Arme~a ~ 1091 while holdina' that the situation in .1sia Mmor 

And that the Council on 25th. e ru ~~f ;ntrnsted the Se~retary.General with the duty uf 
made achon for the tIme bein,g. mlPffs~ r~ith a view to procuring subsequent decisions by the 
watching developments in' Arroeman a cllrs 
Cou~cil ; 

f 11 berslnp In the course of the session . 
• AdmItted to u mem 

G2 
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And that ill the meantime the Supreme Conncil i.n the revldion of the Treaty of Senes, propo~ed 
k .. i a national home for the Armemans ; 

to m~ e.-provflslOtnh' orthe probable imminence of a .Peace Treaty b0tween Turkey and the Allied :seemg, ur er, 
Powera at no dIstant date; S C'1 f H.. All' h . 

The Assembly urges t.he Council to prE'ss up0!l t1'1e upreme oonCl <' ...... e ~es t a ?eCesslty 
k · . . thl'S "'reaty for safa"narJIn? the future of Armellla, and In partl<..'Ular of of ma mg prOVISIOns 10.1. ". ~ I . ddt f'r 'k'h J 

providing the ArmeDians With a national home ~ntIre y In epen en 0 UI 1" 1 U e. 

4. ORGANISATION OF INTELLECTUAL WOR~ (21st September 1(21) .. 

1'he AS$embly approves the draft resolution fut f?rwarJ by M. ~con Dourgeoi.s in.the na~e of 
t.he CouncIl: namely, the nomination by the. Councll. of a Comt.Illttee to examme. mternatlonal 
qllf'stions regarding i~tellectlla1 co-operation, thiS CommIttee to conSISt of not more than 12 members, 
and to contain both men and women. 

5. THE CAMPAIGN AGAINST TYPHUS IN EASTERN EUROPE (21st September 1921). 

The Assem.bly resolves that, in yi~w o.f. th~ acon.omical a,nd SU?lJessfu~ results achieved by the 
League of Nations Epidpmics CommlsslOll In remforcIng the preventIve samtary mfasures undertd.ken 
by the Polish Health Administration in the campaign against typhus, the work of the Commisslon 
be continued and extended to other countries as necessity arIses, provided the Council considers 
it expedIent. 

'fo this end the Presidl'nt of the Assembly and the Presiaent of the Council are requested to 
issue a special appeal to the Members of the League for liberal financial support, and to ask those 
States which have not found It p~>ssible to make available the contributions whICh they so generously 
promised to do so as soon as possible. 

6. REPORT OF THE ADVISORY AND TECHNICAL COMMITTEE ON COMMUNICATIONS AND 
TRANSIT (22nd September 1921). 

(I) WIthout prejudice to the terms of para. 4 of section 1 of the Resolution of !:lth December 
1920, relating to the Organisation for Communications and Trant'it, tbe general Oonferences on 
Communications and Transit shall meet as of right at the seat of the League ou the request of 
one-half of the Members of the League. Such request shall be addressed to the Secretary-General 
of the League, and the object and the ag ... nda of the Conference shall be attached to the request. It 
shall be the duty of the Secretary-General of the League to convene the Conferepce. 

(2) The Assembly, having been informed of the Report of the Advisory and Technical 
Committl'e for Communications and Transit on the action taken by the Governments with regard 
to the 1esolut1Ons adopted by the Conference on Pal'sports. Customs' Formalities and" Through 
Tickets" which was beld in Paris, October 1920, observed with the keenest satisfaction that a certam 
number of States have alrt'ady put into force part of the measures-so important for international 
relations, and unanimously recommended by this Conference-tending towards the simplithlation 
()f formalities connected WIth the obtaining of passports and visas, the reduction of paSflPOrt pricei!, 
and the unification of pas·port regulatIOns. 

The Assembly drclws the attention of all States, which have not yet been able to adopt th., 
recommendations of the Conference. to the necessity of re.:!ollsideriog the questlQn and of informing 
the Secretary-General of the League of Nations of the solution ultimately reached. 

(3) The Assembly proposes that the Members of thl' League of NatIOns should grant to the 
members of the various Committees of the League, during their' perIOd of office, every possible 
facility in the . matter of passports, particlliarly with'regard to the regulations affecting visas and the 
period of their validity. 

(4) The Assembly takes note of the designation by the Advisory and Technical Committee for 
~o~1I!unications and Transit of a rail~ay ~xpert (na~ional of a ri~arian State of the Danube). and 
mVltes the Comm!ttee to p~ocee~ also, l~ Its next SesSIOn. to the deSIgnation of one or more than one 
()ther expert, speCIally quahfied In the dlfferent matters dealt v.ith by this Committee aod ncltionals 
of other riparian Stales of the Danube. 

7. RULES OF PROCEDURE O~ THE ASSEMRLY (23rd September 1921). 

'The Assembly resolves that Rule 20 of the Rules of Procedure of the Assembly as adopted on 
14th November 1920, shall h'e amended to r:!au as follows :_ • ' 

." The Assembly shall vote .by • Appel Nominal,' except when the l\i~mbers ~f the League of 
~a.tlOn.s repr~sented at thE' meet~ng agree that the method of voting shall be by head~ of Delegations 
l'lsmg m theIr ~eats, and e~cept In the cases provided for in Rule 21. The' A el Nominal' shall be 
taken m one of the followmg manners as th~ As~embly may decide :_ pp 

•• (a) :~ ~am~ ~f eac~ De,legation shall be calleo, and one of its members shall reply.' Yes: 

A 0, °brl ot votmg. The result of the vote shall be recorded an(l announced to the. seem y,; or ' 
"(b) The Delegation, &c." (as in the second paragraph of Rule 20). 

8. DEPORTATION OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN IN '" 
,. .1. URKI1JY AND THE NEIGHBOURING 

The Assembly Resolyes:- COUNTRIES (23rd September 1921). 

(1)· That there shall be appointed III Ct· . ' 
whose appointment shall b c::s.antmopl? a Commissi~ner of the League of Nah?nS 
CommissJOners to the re e 0 ~Ia y notlfied to the Allied and Associated HIgh 

. the League to' the T~l':r~seGt~tlves of the other interested conntrifs and M!lmbers of 
dE'ported p~pulations na~:ly r:veGrnmkent and to the ecclesiastical authorities of the 

, e ret' and Armenian Patriarchs; _ 



(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(3) 
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Tha.t the Lengue r~q~est France, Great Britain and Italy to instrucf, their High Com mis
sl'~fuers t~ constlll~.~ themselves as a Committee, whose duty it will be to concert action 
~~ II: view to glvmg all possible assistanc!l and powers to the League of Nations' 
uummlsslOner, for the ~arryIng out of his duties; 

That ther~ shall be estabhshed, un(\er the CommIssioner of the League a mIxed Board to 
deal wlth the leclamatlOn of women and children. This Board sh;ll be composed of 
the pre~e,nt, M.embers of the League of Natlt{ns Commission of Enqdiry, with power to 
co-opt, In partlC.ul~r cases,.a ~ember of t'ach interested nation;).lity. This Boatd . would 
l~ok. to the Alhea COmmI<lSIOners and to the co-opelation of the Greek and Armenian 
I atrlar~.hs for the nece~s.ary supJlort in ~he carrymg out of its decisions The Assembly 
emphatn~es the desirabIhty of encouragIng the work of charity already being carried on 
In the dIfferent Cl'lltres by \ariou8 establishments; 

That. the neutr~l bouse fOI' thp temporary reception and examination of '\\ omen and 
chIldren reclaImed from Turkish houses shall be reorganised. and placed under the dIrect 
management anti supf·rvision of the Commi~sion of Enquiry; 

That further neutral houses may be opened in other centres as CircumstancE's permit 

!) MANDATES (231'..1 September 1921). 
The Assembly, having considered the report (A. 105, 1921) of 19th September 1921, addressed by 

the Sub-Committee on Mandales to Committee No. VI. and endoraed by that Committee, resolves to 
approve the terms of that report (spe Appendix Ill., Annex It). 

10. DISpTJTE BETWEEN LITHUANIA. AND POL.!.ND (24th September 1921) 
The Assembly, having heard the explanation of M Hymans on the dIspute between Poland and 

Lithuania, and having taken note of the rtsolution of the CounCil of the 20th September. expresses 
its warm appreciation of the skill and patience displayed by 1\1. Hymans in the cause of peace, and 
thanks the Council for its aClion and assures It of the full support of the Assembly. ' 

Appealing to theIr wisdom .and to their common memories' of the past, the Assembly calls upon 
the two peoples to reach an agreement, which IS as necessary for them as for the peace of the world. 

11. STATUS OF EASTERN GALICIA (27th September 1921). 
The Assembly of the League of Nations explesses the wil!lh that,the Council of the League draw 

the attention of the Principal AHied and Associated Powel's to the desirability of determining, at an 
-('arly date, the status of Eastern GaliCIa. 

12. ORGANISATION OF INTI!:R~ATIONAL STATISTICS (27th September 1921). 

The Assembly :-
(1) Commends to the Technical Organisations of the Le!)glle the conc1usic,ns of the prov~sional 

Economic and Financial Committee for the purpose of aVOIdmg overlappmg lD the 
enquiries undertaken by ~he various Secti0I?-s. At the same time it inVItes the 
co-operation of the InternatIonal Labour 9ffice lD the mat~e.r. . . 

Nothing in this resolution shall preJudIce any deCISIOn on the orgamsatlOn of 
statistICal work. 

(2) .Decides that statistics in the sc!-entific sen~e will ~ot be u~d~rtaken by the Leag~e as, long 
as the question of the orgamsatlOn of mt.ern;)'TlOnal statI~hCS has not been deCIded, and 
that this question is entirely defel're~ nn~II the next seSSIOn. . 

(3) It is understood that tbe Lpagn~ of NatIOns~w!l1 m~ke use, wherever expe~leI?-t, of th.e data 
obtainable from ,existing international' statistIcal offices and orgaDlsatlOnti WIthout 
affecHng in any way their autonomy. ... 

'rhe title of the "Bulletin" published by the League should mdlcate .th~t ~t does not 
contain odginal statiE'tics, but consists.o£'figures collected from other fltatlstical sources. 

13 REPORTS O}' THE PROVISIONAL ECONOMIC ANI>. FINANCIAL COMMITTEE 
. (28th September 1921) .. 

Whereas, the Assembly has considel;ed :- ., . 

( ) Th t · f th "Report to the Second Allsembly on the work of the Councd and on 
a p s.ec Ion 0 e - . . f th F' t A bl" which deals with the meaSUff'S taken to execute the deCiSIOns 0 e Irs , ~~e_~ !, . . 

h k f th P ., al Eco~omic and FInancial CommIttee Slllce Its entry upon Its t e wor 0 e rOVlSIOn ~ 
frons until the session of August-September 1921 : . ,.. . 

• (b) unc ltd t th Council by the Provisional EconomIc and 1! lDanCIal CommIttee-
The Rep?rt preskcnde . 0 the session helel at Geneva in August-Septembel' 1921, which has 

upon liS wor urmg e b th C '1 
been communicate~ to,~he As.se~~l~ctr of ~heo~~~ ~Iaterials Problem,"1 presented by 

(c) The Report de~lmg '~Itl:t f ~er~lD iSI~Iial Economic and Financial Committee in accordance 
the EconomlC S~ctlORn 0 I t~ rovf 97th October 1!l20 which has also been communicated 
with the CounClJ's eso u IOn? '"' .. ' 
to the Assembly by the CouncIl: ~ 

. . . th d . 'ons taken by the Council on 19th and 21st September 
And has noted WIth satisfactIOn e eClSI 

1921 '- ' . d' F' . I Ad . . n ron of a definite EconomIc an lDanCIa vlsory 
(1) The Assembly notes that the coos I u I of the first 4ssembly /latd 9th December 1920, on 

Committee, as contemplated by the ~e$OI~~lOn. ratIve dUrlllAg the torthcomiug year, ~n tnew Of the 
th~ economic organisatwn of the J?eag ue, I~ no . Ilm60~wtittel' wlZl continne its w07k ttll the next Assembly, a. 

_fact that the Provisional Ec.()nomw a11d F,nancta b 1921 
provided in the Oonnetl's Resolution of 19th SeptB11l er • '" 

• 1 See A ppcn(hx III (Annex 1). 
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Z t 'f f the "reate-t importance that the Provisional E':olJomic an(l 
(2) The ASfeDlbly note. t la " ~s 0 "'''r m~e of work indICated in thE' Reports mentioned. 

]'bnanci~l ?o;.mit~~e Eht~; ~arl~~ui(\W:~i'::: ~Ilestion-s: double 1 axation , the monetary sitDation~ 
a ove, mc u I~~ e s \1 r dtstrlbution "'of jaw materials, unification of legislatiolJ relating to 
U?falr competltlOn. mono~olIel!' Ih ds deFignel1 to ob~at~ the risks arising from fluctuations of the 
bIlls of exchange, commerCIa me 0 • 
exchangep, P " 'E 'd F ' I C ' (3) The Asse'l11bll ?lotes that the Coullc~l has 1equestpd the 101;,'iW1W. ,c'()Ju)))uc an iIIallcw, -,ommlttee 
to C011l;zder tlie 1 r; u on the 'I11eamng amI scope of the P):01"lSI011 relahng to th~ eqmta~le t?Catment of 

, epod A'P t Z 23 ( ) 0'1' tZle Co~enant 'J'akma account ,if the lIJIShe8 fm 'I1wZated by the 
C0'l11'11181 ce contaHI8 ~n r IC e e ~ - 0' tt 'z' d' t d 
C 

.I'B 1.0 tIe Asse~lbl'l eM'J1IIes~ps the (xynlldent hope that the 0ll1'11U ee 101. Ilee an pUlsue 
oll!erence OJ a1lx na, I "'I ~r 'J~ , C t' d '" " 

t k ' t' w'"tZ, tZle Advis01'y and Tec/'nzcal Comm~ttee or. ommltntca wns an .L ranstt, ~n the 
t $ ~Wl ,~n ('o-opera wn •• 1 Z" 'bl'# a " , 
'I1tannl"J best calculated to faCIlitate the earliest and 'I'Iwst genel a app tcatlOlt POSbl e oJ Ie pnnctple til 

quesh01l, , if Z P " l E ' 1 F:' , (4) The Assembly note,~ that tIle CouncIl, wzth the a~vtce 0 he l'omszo,na conOl1HC ane znanclal 
Commzttee, w211 ent61 tain any applIcation tha,t may be 1 eeezved front Statf'S whlc,h feel the need of technical 
adusels on financial 01' economic admZ1!ZstlattOn, 

(5) t he Assembly agrees that it WIll probably not ,be necessary to, convo~e at a,n edrly date a 
O'eneral Conference for the study of the prinClpal financIal and eCO?OmiC quest,lOns :, zt approv~~ the 
proposal whereby the Coullcil, if it con~iders it de,sirable, may, :WIth the adVIce of the Pr0V:IslO~al 
Economic and Financial Commiltee, convoke l-estrleted consultative conferencE's for the exammation 
of special problemI'!. 

(6) The Assembly rl'grets that the work of the reconstruction of the finances of Austria. in 
which the Provisiona.l Economic and Financial Committee has been called upon to co-operate, has 
been delayed for 1easons wh~ch it hopes will shortly be re'l1to1:ea, 

(7) The Assembly, hamng had bJOught to its noti'c/! the continmng g,'avity of the exohange Ctisis and ,t~ 
dan gel ous effects 11pon the economic pOSItion and the condtti01t.Y of labour of the working classes, Invites the 
PrOVISIonaL EconornlC and Financial Committee to Cal'1y 012 U1'gently ds enqutrie~ fro'l1t various Governments 
M to the rneusm'es taken to ensu,-e tlte appUcaN011 of the lle$oluhons of the Brussels_ Oonference; the Assembly 
furth61' ~nvites the Com'l1zittee to In!Jeett'gate, in accordance ll1tth the Gove'1t'Inents' suggestions an,l as speedily 
as may oe, all pmott'cal proposals which may be made fOI the cornpletesi possible application of these
Resolutions, 

In pa1-ticulal, the Al'sembly agrees to the proposal that the work of organising the International 
Credits Scheme I'hould be pursued in the manner set out in the Report submitted. by the ProrisiOI!al 
EconomIC and Financial Committee to the CounCIl. 

The Committe(! ih fU?'thm 2'nv~ted to consider, as a matteI- of t£1'gency, tlte measu,'es lIecessalY fOl' t7,e 
adaptatton of. the system of internatt01tal CI edits to the tarious situations of diff61'ent countries, 

(8) The Assembly commends to tbe conSIderation of the JI.I~mber.:! of the 'League the generJl 
conclusions of the Report on Certain Aspects of the Haw Material.; Problem, including- those c-tlling 
attention to the effects that may be produced on the economic life of other countries by artificial 
I'estriction!! anti duties ou the Elxport of essential raw materill.l<l, 

(9) The Assembly. recognisin!!' the intimate connection between the restoration of transport 
faCIlities and the supply and distribution of raw materials, expresses the earnest hope that every 
effort WIll be made to expedite the work of the various Commissions charged with such matt"rs as 
re-allocation and interchange of rolling-Mock in certdiu parts of Europe 

(10) The Assembly invitES the Advisory and Technical Committee on Communications and 
Transi~ to cOll~ider ~he desir~bIhty of action being tlt~en, unde,r the prOVIsion which empowero! the
CounCIl to cali partJa} or reglOnal Conferences to conslder sIJemal matters, with a view to promoting' 
the improvement of facilitIes for intercommunication and transport between those Stat .. s whose
tranli'port s~ stems have specially suffered from disorganisatioll. 

14. TnAFFIC IN WQME~ Axn CHILDREN (2!Jth September 1921). 
Th~ Assembly, having, taken into consideration the Final Act of the Conference of Geneva on 

Traff!c, In Wo~en an~ ChIldren" approvE'd by the Council, expresses the wish that those of its
p~OVJSIOnS which reqUIre conventIOnal form, be adopted in that form hy the Members of the LeaO'ue' 
wlth the' least p~ssible' delay, 'F~r this purpose the ,Assemb.ly recoqunends that the DeleO'ates ':ho 
have the necessary full powers to SIgn the Draft COllvention'annexed:1 shOUld si"n It with~t delay_ 
anel t~~t those who do_not yet possess them be iuvitetl to communicate im~ediately with thii; 
respeCtIVe Governments lU orl1el' to obtain the necese:ary powers to sign, 

15, TRAFFIC IN OPIUM (30th September 1921). 
J. The Assembly concurs 1U paras, I, 1',4 and 5 of the Resolution uc1ol1te 1 by th~ Councl'} An 

28th June Hl2P as follows:-~ L " ... 

(1) That States which are Members of the LeaO'ue d h . , , . 
national Opium Convention be invited t " 0 an ave not SIgned or ratified the Inter-

(
9 Th 0 uO so as soon as pOSSIble 
~) at the Nethel'lands Government be t d t . ' , 

of the International Opium Con venti on by th re~n.eb e ~ con~lUue Its efforts to secure ratIfication 
(3) (Para, 4 of the Resolution of the Cou os~ tate,s wh~ch are not Members of the League. 

A.rticles ~ and J and under AI'llcle 13 of thncI~.\ 'Iha,t, 1D order to carry out the obligations under 
-which are parties to the Convention be inv't J t n dernattonal OpI~m Convention, the Governments. 

" ' . leo a opt the follOWIng' proc..luU/'e :_ 
Every applicatIOn for the expol't to ' 

which the Convention appltes shall bl'> an Imp~rter of a supply of any of the flubstance!! to 
the importing. country. tbat the Irn ort a~compallled, by a ce~tificate from the Government or 
Government find is required for legitfmateQ the cOll,slgnment In que3tion is approvel1 by that 

" In the Cdse of lIrogs to which Cha t purposes, 
state specifically that they ate rtlquired S~l:~ I~I. of t~e, Convention applies, the certificate shall 

r ----- - --~-- y or medICInal or E'cieutilic purposes" 
1 See Appendix ILl, (Annex 10) -

• See Appencbx III (Annex 9), 
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(4) (Para. 5 of the Resolution of the Co I) T 
Powers having Treaties with China be invite'~~Cl. hat .t~e special a~tention of the Contracting 
()pium Convention, so that the most t>ffective t 0 the.IJrovislOns of ArtIcle 15 of the International 
-trade in opium and oiher dd.ngerous drugs. sa ept! possIble should be taken to prevent the contraband 

II. The Asspmbly confirms the second recomme d t .. 
'Trd.ffic in Opium dUrIn'" its session of 2nd "th M 19n21a Ion passed by the AdVIsory CommIttee on 

<> -u ay , as follows :_ . 
(5) That a report should be made annually to the L . b . . 

-the Convention, on the executIOn it it t . ea?~e y each country whIch IS a party to 
-of production, mallUlacture and trade~ errItory of the prOVISIOns of the Convention, wi~h std.tlstics 

II!. The Assembly adopts the following additional recommenuations. ~resented' by Its Fifth 
CommIttee :- , 

(6) The ~,ssembly concu~s. in para. 3 of the Council's Resolution of 28th June 1921, on the 
undershandmo that the enql!trIes undertaken wil1 be of a scientjfic character and that when they 
apply speClficILlly to any parllcular country, they will be' made through or with the con'sent of the 
-Government of that country. " 

, (7) The Ass;mbly recommends to tlle Council that, in para. 5 of the Id.tter's resolution dated 
28th .ru~e 1921. ~t should also. drd.w the attentIOn of the Government of China to Article 15 of the 
InternatIOnal OpIUm ConventIOn. 

(~) T~e Assembly r~commends to the Council that the enquiry referred to in Pd.ra.. 7 of the 
latter ~ rellolutIOn dat;d ... 8th J~~e 1921 shouhl be extended to inClude all opium the consumption 
of wlll.~h ~a.y be ~?nsidered legItImate, and that to this ~nd the word" strictly" be omitted, and the 
word . legltIma~e . be substItuted for" medicmal and scientific!' It further recommends to tne 
CouncIl the omls~Ion of the reference to prepMed opium. that is to say, to opium prepared for 
purposes. of smokIng, the complete suppression of which IS prOVIded for m Chapter II. of the 
Conventwn. 

(9) The Assembly recommends to the Council that the different Governments be invited where 
~hey tiee .no objecti0!l' to fur~i~h. to the S~cretariat, in addition to the official annual rep~rt, any 
mformatl?n concern.mg ~he IllICIt productIOn. manufacture IJr trade in OPlUlli, or other dangerous 
-drugs WhICh they thmk lIkely to be useful to the League in the executIOn of its task. 
. .(lO)'The Assembly recommends the COllll(nl to consider whether all'nllMol!S specially concerned 
m eIther the growth or manufacture of opium or other dangelOus drugs should not!>e rel'reiented on 
it~ Advisory Committee. ' 

(11) The Assembly urges those StJ.tes l\Iembers of the Leaguel WhICh have not yet si"'ned. and 
raLified the Opium Convention to do so as soon as pOSSIble. b 

(12) In order to facIlitate the execution of the' Convention, the Assembly urges all ~tates 
Members of the League which are parties to the Convention to sigmfy to the Secretariat as sonn as 
possible their acceptctnce of the fourth recommendd.tion of the AdVIsory CommIttee relating to the 
'requirement of importatIon certificates. 

(1:1) The As~embly recommenus the Coulldl to re·q'lest the Advisory CommIttee to extend their 
investigations to include not only the drugs mentioned in the Convention of 1\112, ~but also all 
-dangerous drugs of whatever Oligin which produce simild.r effects, and to advise as to the desirability 
.()f convoking a further international conferen"e of States which are parties to the Convention, as 
well as States Members of the League of Nd.tions, with a view tO,drawing up a Convention for the 

.suppression of the abuse of such drugs. 

16. RELIEF WORK IN RUSSIA (30th Septemb.er 19~1). 
After having heard the Report of its Committee and the statement by Dr. Nansen-to whose 

~ctivity aud devotion it is happy to pay tribute-and after having taken note of the generous appeal 
of His Holiness Pope BenedIct XV., on behalf of the faminll-stricken regions of Russia, the Assembly 
of the League of Nations adopts the following Res611l1ions .- . , 

1. The Asspmblv considers it an urgent necessity to combat the famine in Russia; it further 
-(lonsider~ that all efforts should be encouraged which, like the Goneva Conference, aim at alleviating 
this scourge. _ .. . . 

The Assembly addresses a pressing appeal to prIvate orgamsahons m ordpr that the efficacy Qf 
the common endea\ our ;may be assured by a close co-ordination of all the efforts devoted to this 
{lause. . . 

The Assembly further expree:ses a desire that the Govarnments of all countrIes may lUte~est 
themselves in the efforts of their natIOnal associatIons and should grant them, to the greatest pOSSIble 
extent, such material and moral support as they may need. 

2. The Assembly considers tbat reliflf work should be extended to. include all t~e :r:egions of 
formElr Russia which are visited by famine wlthont forgettmg the populatIons of the terrItories of the 
Republics of Armenia, GeorgIa and Azerbaidjan. ' 

3. The Asspmbly has not sufficient informatiun as to the influllnces. by w~ich the Soviet Gover~
ment are moved or tbe conditions under which they are working, but It ~onslders that Dr. Nansen 8 

succ€'ssful repatriation of prisoners of war augurs well for any ente:p~·lse he ~ay be prep~red to 
undertaktl for the relief of fd.mine-~tricken regions in Armenia, AzerbaidJan, GeorgIa au(l H.ussla. 

4 I . f th t t t ade by members of the Committee on behalf of their Govern-
ments· to nt~~e~~ct th!: t~::(fo~e~nmellts do not think that under present circum~tances they can 

1 T h yet ratIfied the Opium ConventIon of 1912 nor signed the Protocol of 
he followmg Members of the League ave nOt 

1914:-

Albama 
Argentme. 
Ch1le 
ColombIa. 
Costa RIca. 

Esthoma. 
Ftnlaud 
LatVIa. 
J,lthuama. 

t t SIgned the Protocol of 1914·-
The followmg have ratIfied tho ConventIOn, bu no Yenezuela. 

Denmark. 

PMaguay. 
Pel"Sla 
Salvador 
S" Itzerland. 
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. 'on that this tact settles for the time being this sid 
tIicial CI'edits, the Assembly .is of ~P::::sibility of the League of Nations. . e or 

f~ant ~tter and disengal!es the possIb~~/~tterest ilself in "80 grave a problem and In the effJrts which. 
e Neve/theles£l, the Le~gue JO~~~O t ~:~th the COl1l1eil of .tbe Le.ig~e to take iP the <J,.ullstion, shoull} 

are being made to solve It. It WI o~dS it consider that its mtervention coulll prove ooth useful and 
circumstances so demand, and sh 
effeclivl'. t national Coufel'ence has been summoned to meet at Bru.sel 

5. The Assembly note~ tha~tl It~:\~oblem of the fam,ine r,gmg, h,l Ru"sia and the mea~s 0; 
on 6th October in order to consl e! n of Govtlrnments aDd private assot'~'lhons, 
remedying It by the concerted act~o that the authorised repres,..ntatlves of the Governments ma 

The Assembly expresses the op; ing with the financ al difficulties of this problem. Amon~ 
consider the mO,st exp~dient mG:~:r~mce°X:s migh:t aifoI:u, the Ass~Ip.bly would urg(' the importance"of 
the forms of relIef Whlfh tr;atlOv. of war stocks: 
gifts in kind froDl,the IqU, th t the Committee of the League of Nations formed to combat 

6, :rhe ASl!embl~ c~ns~d::~o_o aerate with the a>'sociations whIch have undertaken the campaign 
epi~eml~s sh~uld ~? m~l!ein RussiaP and the CauCa&UB. 
agamst lDfectlOu~ lsea fethe AsseJllbly is requested to transmit to His Ho~illess Pope Benedict XV. a 

7, The Pr,~sldllnt 0, above 111 the hoptl that he may find Iherem a proof of the profound 
copy o~ resolu~lons ID:entlO~efeaO'ue of Nations received the message in which His Holiness beg ed 
appreclatIOu wIth ~vhIC~ !~e r'p;esenlatives of the Governments a~sembled ill Genel'a to the unha:py 
to draw the atftent,loU °t ' kenl'areas in Hussia and the nrgency of al!evmting and rendering them 
plight of the amIDe-s ric 
assistance. bl t k thI'S opportllnity of expres>,ing to His Holiness its warmest gratitude for so-

'l'he Assem y a es , . h h' h H' H I' , h' h manifests once agai!l the anXIety wIt w \C IS 0 mess ever proceeds generous an act lOn, w IC , 
in the allevi"ti.1ll of all suffermg. 

17. ADMISSION OF HUNGaRY TO TH& LEAGUE (30th Septembf'r ]921), • 

The Assemhly of the League of Nati.ons, ,having Doted a le!ter dated 2Gth September 19~1. sent 
b h II d l the Hung-arian DelegatIOn 111 the name of bIS Government, and requeslmg the
A~S:;blY ~~ b~ good enough to po.tpone' its d('ci~i?n on t~e _ request lor the ~dmissiofl of Hungary 
and all pl'ocednre relative ' thereto, to its n~xt seSSIOn, resolves tl) accede to. thIS rcque.~t, and to place
the question of th"l admission of Hnng,lry 10tO th9 League 0:1 the agenda. of Its next Se:llilOn. 

IS, ORGANISATION OF THE PERMA~ENT SEC~ErA!tUT AND OF THE INTER;S-4-TIOUL 
LAB()UR~'OFFICE ,(1st. Dctober 1921). .-

The Assembly havin cr taken note of the Report of the Fourth Committee, approves the views. 
there set forth and'expres~es its gratitude to M. Noblemaire and his colleagues of the Committee of 
Experts for their arduous and most useful work (see Appendix III., Annex 4). 

19, REDUCTION OF ARMAMENTS (1st October 1921), 
The Assembly thanks Mr. Branting, Chairman of the Third Committee. and tho Rapporteur. 

Lord Robert Cecil, for their valuable wOlk. It is convinced of the urgent neces-ity ot passing
bl'yond the stage vf the enunciation of principles and of proceeding to carry them mto practical 
effect. The Assembly, th~refore. approves the report and the following resolutions submitted by the
Thu'd Commi.Uee with ref Hence to the reduction of armaments :-

1. That it is desirable that the Temporary Mixed CommiSSIOn should be asked to continue the
work which it hap, begull. 

2, 'fhat the Temporary 11 ixed Commi~sion be asked to make propo:;als on O'enerdllincs foI' the
retluction of national armaments wl,1ieh, in ordel' to secure precision, should be i~ tJle fOI'Lll of a draft 
treaty ~~ other ,equally definite 'plan, to be presented to the Conncil, if'possiblp, before tbe AssE'mbly 
next year. 

In order to enable the Temporary Mixed Commission to accomplish this task, the Council should 
be naked to strengthen the Temporary Mixed Commission. ' 

:I. 'rllllta s,tati~tical i,nvestigation bo made with ,regard to the armlUl;lent~ of the va,riguB CouLtries 
upon tlle lines 1ndlcated In the body of the Report of the Th ird Committf'e: " 

4: That the ~tlmiJorary Mixed Commission be requested to continue the exaIDm'ltion of the 
qUf'SIIOn of the prIvate mannfactlll'e of armaments and the trade in arms. 

II ~. That the Conncil be requested to invite all the Members of the LeaO'ue and interested States 
W 1 C f ure not Members of the League to take part in 8U Intel'llational Conference I)U the private 
}:Ia~n ac~ure of armA an,d ,t1,le trade in arm". which should mef't as soon as possible nt a date to be, 
b xe llunuor hthe responsibIlIty of the Council. It is considered hi"hly tlesh'Jble that thi::J uate should 
e PI' Or to t a next session of the Assembl.> '" • 

Tho'l'em M' dO J' ( f th C f porary lxe lommission should be entrusteu with the task of preparinO' the programme-
, j 0 ,~n eroIlce, and of Bub!l1itting to it " drl\ft convention. D 

"'r(Jl~J;~~::'~~H~~fo:lt i~r~~llnSce of r~tifsin!-! tho Convention lit the, ealliest possible mcren!I~:
wllCthllr Mer b (n a e ~ tatcs slgllntones to the Arms 'fraffic ConventIon of St. erro II

')8 fllvftCll to ~ tl~:r~ft tb~hLE'Cllgue of ,Nnt!ons or not, and that at the same time aU non-signatory StJte 
'l'h A 0 s ollventlon. I 

IIl'gell ft~ tb~f~,ll~~o~~rrIJIIC~li lricS t1urllost l1ash's that the importance of this subject may bit strong r 
" ng (>11 el'enoe on J)isarmrunent at Washington. 

1. Ihn AHHf'lllhlr. tal,\u" n t f b ' T ral'y ¥IXed 
C !ornrllffllHlrlll 011 iho UC'd ~ 0 u () t 1\ 'fleW exprt't'seu in the Report of the ,empo sion for 
flX(JlIHJ1JJJl tbo Impurt or'~t1on oe t1Arlllnmt'~t~ with Tf',garll to the desirability o~ ~ak!Dg v~o;~e traffic 
ill ulIliufltrullut./ In\'!tlll t,J r~llllll Ilurnllltlllitlon In tImo of pellel' from countrIes 111 WhlC ider.itioll' 

I Ie ounc to prt'pure 11 drllft l)\"otoool for this purpose fOl'the COUS 
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of the various Governments. ,\ t the Slme tim 't 
not in any way be permitted to dday the gener:II c:re~~es t~e earnest hope that this procedure will 

The steps that may eventually have to be It I ca IOn 0 the Con~c.ntion of St..Germain. 
munitions may be cClllsidered by the Tempora~r M~kednCfor t~e .destructIon of the surplus stocks of 

. y Ixe ommlSSlon. 
8. That, subJect to the conditions set out in th 

recomm<:lodation that Members of the Lea"ue h e recommendation of the I!'m!t Assembly, the 
financial years following the present year th: su~ ~Il~dl u~dertake not to exceed for the next two 
f?!,~e~ prQvide~ fqr in ,the budget oJ. that year" .be -a~a~ ~ e~pen4itu~e, 00 military, naval and air 

- together with a statement showing the replies ~lread "I' • ordwatrdeh~ to all Members of the League. 
. y ecel ve 0 t IS recommendation. 

9. That the. Temporary MlXe<i Commission be alok II t " " 
Permanent AdVIsory Commission-whether it it! d' e 0 examme-In consultatIon with the 
of the world to puhiish their discoveries in oiso a :I~able to ~d~re s an. appeal to the scientific men 
likehhood of their bain~ 'use'l).ll any. future ~ar. II ".IS aJ?d Slmllar subJects, so as to minimise the 

10 ... That it is desirable that propaganda in favour of th d' 
contemplated in the Covenant, should be carrieu ont with ear e t re nctldon of a~maments, as 
nations. nes ness an conVICtIOn among all 

11. In pursuance of the Third Resolution of the First Assembly the As bl' f .. 
the 8ecretariat should be asked to complete the orO'anisation of the S'ecII'on sfemh YSIS 0 OPlllldo~ that. 

'th th t' f th d . " 0 t e ecretarJat. ealing WI.. e ques IOn 0 ere uctlon of armaments and that thiS Sectl'on shoul· 1 h d t h' 't th' I t ffi' 1 ..' u ave a uec ors Ip of I s own, or 0 er eqmva en 0 ~Id orgdDlsdtIOn, quite separate from and if nece dd t· 
those already proposell l)y the l' ourth Committee of the Assembly. ' ssarr. III a 1 Ion to, 

20. ALBA.NIA. C3rd October 1321). 
1. The Assembly, having considered the appeal of Albania to the Assembly, dated 29th June 

1921, and the reference by the Conncll to the Assembly of the allegation hy AlbaUla against the 
Serb·Croat-Slovene StatE', dated 2nd September 1921 : 

Recpgni!!tng the" ~vE!l'eignty and'indllpel.dence of Albania' as established by her admission to the 
League: 

. ~akin~ note of the f~ct that the Serb-Croat. Slovene State and Greece have recognised the 
PrmCIpal Alhed. and AssoCIate~ P?wE'rs ~~ the appropriate body to settle the frontiers of Albama: 

Understandmg that the PrinCipal Abed and Associated 1'0\\ ers are very near agreement on the 
questiqn sq.p,lqitted,to them: 

ltecQmmends Alball!a now to accept the forthcoming deCision of the Principal Allied and 
Associated PO\\ ers. 

2. The AFsembly, further, taking note of the alIt'gations of Albania against ndtionals of the 
Serb:Cr~at.Slovene t:ltate and of the allegatIOns of the Serb-Croat-Slovene State a<7unst certalD tribes 
and individuals in Albania: " 

TaklDg" note also of statements made that there is serious unrest in Southern Albania and:. 
Northern Epirus : 

Rf'lquests the Council forthwith to appoint a Commission of three impartial persons, to proceed 
immediately to Albania and to report fully on the execution of the decisil}n of the Prmcipal Allied 
and Associated Powers, as soon as it is given, and on any disturbances which may occur on or near 
the frontier of Albania. ') he Oommission should have power to appOint observers or other offiCials 
being impartial persons to enable it to dlbcharge its fUnctlODS. 

3. In order to provide for the carrymg out of the above decision, the Secretary~General is 
instructed to include the sum of 100,000 gold francs in the budget of the League for the fourth fiscal 
period (1922). it-being understood, howe\"er, that, before !lny of the said appl'QPriation be expanded, 
a detailed estimate shalt be SUbmitted to the CounCil of the League and shall be approved by It. 

21. FINA.NCIAL AnMINIl'ITRATION OF THE LEAGUE (4th October 1921). 
Rec()mmendat~on I 

The;Assembly of tlIe League of.Na,tions requests the CounCil to continue to regulate the finances 
of the League of Nation<! in the spirit of the principles contained in the Assembly Recommendation 
of 17th Decdmber ] 920, as modified by the following Articles, and by. the recommendations laid 
down in the Report of the Fourth Committee on the administration of the finances of the League of 
Nations.1 Further the Assembly requests the Council to prep.lre for the annual Ression vf the 
Assembly of 1922, 'a final resolution regarding the admmistration of the finances of the Leagud of 
Nations. 

A1ticle I.-The Assembly recommends the Oouncil to appoint a Committee of Control of three 
or five members, one of whom at leaEt shall be Il. financilll rex):,ert .. The Council shall se~e!lt the 
Committee from amon<7st the Membtlls of the L\>ague of NatIons, III I>uch a way as to mclude 
Members of the Leaaue "which are not repJ'esented on the Council. 

Draft Budgets a;d other document.! contemp~ated in Alticles 1 ~nd 2 of t~e Recommendat~on 
adopted on l71h December 1:120 shall be snbmltted to the Committee of Control before bemg 
submitted to the Council. 'rhe Draf~ Budget of the_ Internationll;l Labour OrgaUlsatlOn shall.be laid 
before thfl Committee of Control by four members of the Governlllg' Body, two of whom might be 
selected from the delegates of Governments, one f~om eI?ployers' 401egates a~d one from the 
workers' deiegatel'!,' The Governing Body shall deCide wlieth~r the Dlrectur or Deputy·Dlrector 
of the International Labour Office shall be added to the Del~gatlon. , . . 

A representative of the Governing Body shall be authorisell t.o att~end, III an adVIsory capaClty, 
any meetingt! of the Assembly that, deal with the Budget .. I~ IS, of course, u~derstoou that the 
representati ve in uestion cannot rise to BFeak except on the IllvitatlOn of the PresIdent .. 

'fh A ~ t' om s whetht'l' members of the SecretarIat or of the InternatIOnal Labour 
e pproppa IOn" eel', . f C 1 ' 

.~ce, sLall be fesponsible to the CommIttee 0 ontro. 

1 See AppendIX Ill. (Annex /l). 
H 

4773 
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Article 2.-Artiole 6 of Recommendation II. adopted by the first Assembly on 17th December 
1920, shall read as-follows :- . . 

"Expenditure can only be incurreu by vlr.t~e. of a warrant sl~ned .by the Secretary.-General or 
f his deputit3s duly authorIsE'd thereto. '1 his tiarrant shall m.entIon t~ fiscal perIod and the 

~:;r~priation to which the expenditure is char~ed, and cannot be glvrn unt~l the ~fficial appoint~d 
for the purpose (Appropriation Office~) has certtfied that the p;oposed eXptmdlture IS repres~nted In 
the Budget by a corresponding creult. Unfore~ee~ ~xpendIture, however, ~an only b? ll1currE)d 
under At·ticle 25 of the general budget for 1~22 If It IS authorIsed by a specIal ~esolntlOn of the 
Council, which must be immediately communicated to ail the Members of the League of Nations. 
During the year 1922 transfers from one it.em t~ another of ~he sa~e chapter ca~ be effected by 
virtue of a special Rpsolution of the CounCIl, whlCh must be lmmedlately communicated to all the 
Members of the League of Nations." 

Article it-The following sentence shall be added to Article 7 of Recommendation II. adoptpd 
by the First Assembly :-

" Additions to thIS flmd which may not exceed 5,000,000 ~old fI'ancs, cannot be made excppt 
with the approval of the As;embly. If the fund exceeds 5,000,000 gold francs, the excl'l!s shall be 
carried forward to the credit of the npxt financial period. The International Labour Organisation 
may continne to obt~in, if necessary, assistance from the Working Capital Fund proportionately to 
~b~p~ , 

AI t!cle 4.-Insert 111 ArtICle 9, of RE'commendation II. adopted by the First Assembly, after the 
word" auditor .. ," "and to the Committee of Control" 

Artt'cle 5.-Article 10 of Recommendation II. adopted by tho First Assembly shall read as 
follows :-

"Three ml)nths before the annual ses:Jion of the Af'sem bly, the Committl'e of Control and the 
anditors shall present to the CouncIl, or in the cane of the International Labour Organisation, to the 
Governing Body, a joint r<'port on the correctness, &c." -

Recommendation II 

The resolution of the Council of 2nd September 1921. authorising the Secretary-General to 
request the i::ltates which are not Members of the Lpague of Nations, but which form part of the 
techmcal organisations of the League, to pay their 8hare of the expenses of the technical organisations 
in which they participate, from thE' beginning of the fourth financial year of the League (UI22) should 
be incorporated in tho final l'l'gl1Jations of thl:l financial admini.stration of the League. ' 

Resolution I. 
In virtue of Arbcle 12 of the Recommendation II. of the E'irst Assembly on the administration 

()f the finances of the League of NatIons, the Assembly of th~ League of Nations finally pallses 
the expenditure and income accounts for the second fiscal period, terminating on 31st Decemtier 
1920. 

ltesoZuiion II. 
The Assembly of the League of Nations, in accordance with Article 4 of Recommendation II 

adopted by the First Assembly, on the admimstration of the finances of the League of Nation~ 
accepts for the fiscal period 1922 the General Budget of the League and the Budget of the Inter
national Labour Office, which wIll be published in the OJfldal Journal. 

22. THE ECONOMIC WEAPON (Jth October 1921). 

The Assembly adopts the following resolutions :_ 

1. Snbje.ct to the sp~cial provis~ons of Article 17, the economic measures referred to in Article 16 
shall be appbcable only In the speCific case referred to in this Article. 

2. The unilateral action of the defaulting State cannot create a state of war; it merely entitles 
the oth~r M~mbers of the Lea.gue to resort t~ B;cts. of "ar or to declare themselves in a state of 
war WIth the Covpna~t-llreaklng State; but It IS In accordance with the s irit of the Covenant 
that the Le~gue of NatIOns should attempt, at least at the outset to av(\id w Pdt t 
by economic pressure. ' aI', an 0 res ore peace 

3. It is, the duty of ~ach Member of the League to decide for h~elf whether a breach of the 
Covenant has been committed. The fulfilment 01 their dnties nnne A t" I 16' . d f 
Members of the LeaO'ue by the ex ress ter f h C r r lC e 18 requIre rom 
breach of their Treaty obligations.P ms 0 t e ovenant, and they cannot neglect theIJ,l without 

4. All cases of breach of Covenant under Article 16 b II b . 
matter of urgency at the request of. any Mel b f th L s a e referred to the. Council as a 
be committed, or if there arise 8 dan er of nsuer 

0 e eag!le. F(}rt~er, If a breach of Covenant 
shall at once give notice thereof to !n th Mh ~reachf beIng commItted, the Secretary-General 
lequest by a Member of the League or of sue h em ~rs 0 the Council. Upon receipt of such a 
meet as soon 8S possible. The 1J0~ncil shall s: notice' by the S~cretary-Gen"ral, the Council will 
and of all St.ates "hich are neighbours of th m~o~ r?resen,tatlves of t.h~ parties to the ,?onfli.ct 
close economIC rplations with it or Whose e e a? tIDg State. or WhICh -normally main tam 
application of Article 16. ' co-operation wou.ld be especially valuable for the. 

5. If the Council is of opinion that a St t h' -
of the meeting at which that opinion is arri~ed a: ~e\n gUI!ty of a breach of Covenant, the Minutes. 
League, accompanied by a statement of r a sal be ImmedIately sent to all ~fembers of th&
The fullest publiCity shall be "'iven to th's deas~~s and by an invit~tion to take action accordidgly. 

t> I eClSlOn. - . 
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6. For the purpose of a~sisting it to enforce A . 
assisted by a technical Committee, This Committee rtl~~~ 16, t.he ,Council may, if it thinks fit, be 
the action uecided on is taken, and may include 'f d "":1 bremam m permanent session as soon as 
affected. ' I estra to, representdtives of the States specially 

7, The Council ~oultl fix: the date 011 {,hi h th 
Article 16 is to be begun, and should give notice :f th tedentf°torcemllenht of economic pressure under 

8 All S
a a eat e Members of the Leaaue 

. tates mllst be treated alike as reO'ard th r' ., . 
,pressure, with the following reservations :_ " s e app watlOn of the measures of fconomic 

(4) It may'be"necessary fo recom~~nd th t" f'·' -
(b) If it is thought desirahle to postpone e !t~~¥/~~ ~a:E:fll~1 ;m~~llres by ;ertaio, States; 

effective appliCd.tion of th~ econo~ic sanctIOns laId J' In • e 1a~? f 16rtam States, the 
:~u:n~~allla~o~f b:ctf:~mi;ted ex:cept in so. ~ar as it ~w:e:~abl: 1;0~ th~ s~~~!s~S!~o~;; 
:~t~:n1tai1ed in'the b~sif~efd~~::ai~ ~~~~~~~ ~t: L~~:~:~~ ::b:;;~:c~t~~!S :rh!f! 

9. It. is not possib~e to decide beforehand, and in detail, the various measures of an economic 
commerCIal and finan~lal nature to b~ taken in each case where economic pressure is to be a lied • 
" Wh~n the case arIses, the Counml shall recommend to the Members of the L, pp I 'f ]OlUt action. . eaglle a p an or 

10. The inter~u~t~on of diplomatic relations shall, in the first place be limited t th 'thd ,1, 
of the heads I)f MISSIons. ' 0 e WI raVia" 

11. Consular relations may possibly be maintained. 
12. For the purposes of the severance of relations between persons belonging to the Covenant

bre.akmg State and p~r"ons belonging to other States Members of the League the test should be 
reSIdence and not natlOnahty. ' 

13. In ca,ses of pro!~nged application of ecoD;omic press~re, measures of increasing stringency 
may be ~a~el.1: T~~ cutt.1pg_,ofl' -of .. the ,f.Qod..supph~s ~J the civil population of the defaulting' State 
sha~l be regarded as ~n extremely drastIC measure wIllch shall only be applied if the other measures 
avaIlable are clearly madeqnate. 

H. Correspondence and all other methods of communication shall be subjected to special 
regulatIOns. 

15.'E~ma.t}itariaJ,l:re~lltlOns'shall be continued, 
16, Efforts shall be made to arrive at arrd.ngements which will flDsure the co operation of States 

non-members of the League in the measures to be taken. 
17., In special circumstances and in support of economIC measures to be taken it may become 

advisable: (a) to establish an 'effective blockade of the seaboard of the Covenant-breaklDg Stat3 ; 
(b) to entrust to some Members of the League the executIOn of the bloc,kade operations. 

18. The Council shall urge upon aU the States Members of thb V-ague that their Governments 
should take the necessary prep.lratory measures, above all of a legIslative character, to enable them 
to enforce at short notice the necessary measures of economi.c pressure. 

II. 
The Assembly resolves that ;-
J. The latter part of the first paragraph of Article 16 of the Covenant shall read as follows .-

" .... which hereby undertake immediately to subject it to the severance of all trade or 
_ fillanciah'elations, the prohibitIOn of all intercourse between persons"residing in their territory 

and perdons residing in the territo~y of the Covenant-breaking St~t~, an~ the preve,ntion ot all 
financial commercial or personal Intercourse between persons resldmg In the terrItory of the 
Covenant-breaking Stata and perilons residing in the territory of any other btd.te, whether a 
Member of the League or not." 

2. rrhe,second paragraph of Article~16 shall read as fonows :-
" It is for the Council to give an opinion whether or not a breach of the Covenant has 

taken place. In deliberations on thiS question in the (huncil, t~e votes of Member~ of the 
League alleaed to have resorted to war anu of Members agamst whom sucl:!. actton was 
dtrected shall not be counted." 

3. The third paragraph of Article 16 shall read as follows '-
.. The Council will notify to all Members (If th.e League ~he date which It recommends for 

the application of the economic pressure under thIS ArtICle. 
4. The fourth paragraph of Article 16 shall read as follows :-

" Nevertheless, the Council may, in the case. of parti~ular Memb.er~, postpone the coming 
into rorce of any of these meastlres for a speCified ptlflod whel"e It IS satIsfied that ~uch a 
postponement wIll facilitate the attainment?f the object ?f. th.e measures referred to III the 
preceding paragraph, or that it is nece~~ary 10 order to mlUlmlse the loss and lUconveUlence 
which will be cau~ed to such .Members. 

III. 
The resolutions and the proposals for amendments to Arbcle ~6 wltic~ ha.e been adop~ed by 

the Assembly shall so long as the ameDdmetllS ha~e not been put lU force In the form requlle~ by 

the C t 
'tOt ties for guidance whICh the Assembly recommends, as a provISIonal 

ovenan cons I 11 e ru . L . t' 'th th I' t' f 
me t th

' C "1 d t the Members of the eague lU connec IOn WI e app lea Ion 0 
aaure, 0 e ounc~ an 0 

Article 16. H2 
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23. CONDlTIOXS OF VOTING ON, .AND RA'rIFICATIOX OF, AMEXDMENTS TO THE ?OVENAN'l' 
(3rd October 1921). 

1. Recommendatzon,.-In order immediately to meet the objections expressed by certain. D~legateB: 
with reaard to the procedure permitting the Assemely to vote amendment~ by a maJonty, the 
Assembly rer.ommcnds to the Delegations 'hat ~o ;eso~ution. of amendment s~all be passed during 
this session unless it receives :1 three-fourths maJorIty, III whICh there shall be Included the votes of 
all the Memhers of the Conncil rppre.sented ft.t t!!e I]1eeting. 

:.l. Procedltre.-The Assembly considers that it is most desirable that the vote on tbe propo';led 
amendment to Article 26 shall be unanimons, in order that this VtJte may ha\'e all the authority that 
can be wished. 

3. Resolution of Amendment to Article 26 -Article 26 (,~ the Covenant shall read as follows :
"Amendments to the present Covenant, the text of which shall have been voteti by the 

Assembly by a three-fourths majority, in whi.ch th~re shall be included. the .otes of all the 
Members of the ( ouncil represented at the meetIng, WIll take effect when ratlfied by tho Members 
of the League whose representatives composed the Council when the VOLe was taken, and by the 
majority of those whose representatives form the Assembly. 

"If the required number of ratifications shall not have been obtained within 22 months 
after the vote of the Assembly, the proposed amendment shall rem,Lin without efft!ct. 

,. The Secrt,tary-General shall inform the Members of the ;;aking effect of a\l amendment. . 
"Any Member of thl:' I,eague which has not at that time ratified the amendment is free to notify 

the Secretary-General within a year of its refusal to accept it, but in that case it shall cease to be a 
Member of the Leagul:'." 

Form to be git'en to the Resolutions on Amendments. 

The following conclusions of the Committee were adopted unanimously without discussion :
The First Committee Las consideretl the form which should be. given to resolutions of amend-

ments adopted by the Assembly. , 
A large number of Members expressed the opinion that such resolutions in no way formed a 

,lraft convention, the product of a diplomatic conference, to which the representatives of the States 
would have to attach their SJ!matu]·es. 

It seemed to them rather the outcome of deIiber,ltion on the part of the Assembly acting as an 
autonomous body in virtue of the 'Competence conferred upon it by the COl'enant. 

According to tbi .. vie\\i, it is the Assembly's resolution which is subject to rd.tifi~ation by the 
States and not the signat,ures of their repreSentatlves. Moreovfr, the latter may not 'have voted in 
favour of the amendment ratified by the S~ate which they rl:'present. It would therefore seem 
sufficient that every resolution of amendment be drawn up 1U the form of an act by the Assembly, 
signed by the President and the Secretary-General. . 

But cert<lin members of the Committee pointed out that such a procedure would violate the 
constitutional law of their States and would also conflict with diplomatic nsage. 

The Committee considered that, to avoid ~ny dIfficulty on this point, it was desirable that the 
amendments should take the form of protocols, embodying the resolutions of amendment voted by 
the Assembly, signed by the President and the liiecretary-General and also open to signature by 
plenipotentidries. The Committee therefore proposes the form of protocol which is appended. 

D7'(1!t P1'otocol to an A.mendment 

Protocol to an Amendment to A rticle of the Covenant. 

The Second Assembly of the League of Nationfl, under the Presidency of M. H. A. van 
Karnebeek, assisted by Sir Eric Drummond, Secretary-General" adopted at its, meeting 
Qf the following resolution, being an amendment to Article ()~ the Covenant. 

[Here follows the Resolut-ton.] 

The undersigned, being duly authorised, dl'clare that they accept, on behalf of the Members of 
ihe League which they represent, the above amendment. 

The present protocol will remain open for signature by the Members of the Lea~lle' it will be 
ratified and the ratifications will be deposited as soon as possible with the Secretariat of the League. 

It will come into force in accordance with the provisions of Article 26 of the Covenant 
A certified copy of the present protocol will be rransmitted by the Secretary-Gen~ral to all 

lUembers of the League. 

Done at Geneva, on in a single copy, of which the French and English texts 
are both authentic and which will be kept in the archi ves of the Secretaridt of the League. 

(Signt'd) President of the 2nd Assembly. 
Secretary-General. 

For ------------------
For ------------------

..• ' '~4. PROPOSED AMENDMENT OF ARTICLE 18 (5th October 1921). 

Report f the First Committee, dl'cides to adjourn further consideration of this am c~n aIDte I!ll he 
Third X sembly. en men nnb t e 

T~ASSelllbIY' taking note of the proposal for the amendment of Article 18 t' d· th 
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25. PROPOSED AME:NDMENT TO A 

RTICLE 1 OF TlIE COVENANT (5th October 1921) 
The Assembly of the LeaD'ue of Nat· . . 

-Covenant proposed by the Arge"'ntine Dele~o~.s, havIng noted the amendment tg. Article 1 of the
high moti ves which inspired the ArO'entine "'~ Ion bl~n .4.th December 1920: Whlle apprecIating the 

Resolves that, i. view of the re:rettdble,?ecu IC In proposmg thIS amendment: 
:and 11ntil thp, principl.e contained in'" its prop~s:t~~e o~ the Delegation of. t~e Argentine Republic, 
moyed by the ArgentIne Republic be postponed. n e accepted, any deeiSIon on the amend!11ent 

26. SITUATION OF SMALL f::lTATES (5th October 1921). 
The Assembly of the League of NationR h . 0" • 

which had been r .. quested tQ consider whethE'~ :;Jni~ c~~\(Ierell the !eport of its Fir~t ComI1).ittee 
to the League of Nations sovereign Stdtes wh 'h b at man~er, It w~uld be possIble to attach 
as ordinary members: _ Ie , y reason of theIr small slze, could not he admitted 

Decides that in vlPw of the difficulty fl' 0' d ' . , 
<If thEse States the different situJ.tions of 0 h ol.hIn~ hO\\ n In ad vanc~ the cO'1.ditlOns for the admission 

f h ·b·'rt f. . . .w Ie mIg t nece<sItate dIfferent conditions; and in view 
:f t~ee A~~!~~l~ yw?th~1:~C.gC:::~~gt~mmedIatebIY. ht~ a. ~eat extent, the int?restecl States in the work 
. . I ' . . b em mem ers IP, It lS preferable to awaIt the l'esulttl of experience 
10 t1!IS co laboratIOn, before expressing an opinion upon the methods b h h th . ht b' 
..admltted to the League. y w IC ey mIg e 

27. AMENDMEXTS TO ARTICLES 12 AND 15 OF THE COVENANT PROPOSED BY THE NORWEGIAN 
AND SWEDISH GOVERNMENTS (5th October H121). 

The Assembly of the League of Nations, having noted the amendments to Articles 12 and 15 
-of the Covenant proposed by the Norwegian and ~wedlsh Governments introducing an obligation 
for a~l ~he ~embers of the League to establish permanent commISSIOns of arbItra.tlOn and 
o(l~nClhatIOn,. III such a mann~r that there would be one for each Stat'.:!, for the lDvl:"stigdtIOn of 
dItlputes between that Member and each of the other Members: 
Decides: 

(1) Not to adopt the amendments to Articles 12 and 15 proposed by the Norwegian and SwediSli 
"Governments ' 

(2) 'fo express its approval of the procedl1re of cOnr:Jiliation in conformity with the spirit of the 
Covenant. ' , 

(3) '1'0 invite the Council to 'appoint a Comm.ittee'for the purpose of investiga.ting the procedure 
-of conciliation as outlined in the am-endments put forward, by the-~orweglan .and SwedIsh Gov~rn
ments, with a view to the formulation of a body of rules on the subject. That Commlttee would 

.submit its report to the OounClI at a date whlch would enable the latter to present Its conclusions at 
the next session of the Assembly. 

28. PROPOSALS REGARDING ARTICLE .21 OF THE ~OVENAN~ (4th October'1921). 

The Asspmbly of the J .. eague of Nations. having taken into consJderation the report of its 
First Commlttee on the amendments t,) Article 21 of the Oovenant proposed by the C:l:overnments ot 
Dhina and Ozecho-Slovakia : 

Decides that Article 21 shall be retained in its present form. And takes note of the view 
expressed by the Committee that agreements between Members of the League tending to define or 

·complete the engagements contained in the Covenant for the maintenance of peace or the promotion 
of international co-operation, may be regarded as of a nature likely to contribute to the progress of· 
the League in the path of practical realisations. 

Such agreements may also be negotiated upder the auspic·s of the League of Nations, for 
~xample, in .special conf~rences. with its assistance ;. 

29. PROPOSAL REGARDIN(} ARTICLE 10 OF THE COVENANT (4th October 1921). 

Whereas a motion has been submItted by the Canadian Delegation for the striking out of 
.ArtICle 10 of the Uovenant : 

Whereas widely different opinions have been expressed with rega~d to the I~gal bearing of this 
Article and its relationship to the other Articles of the Oovenant;'espeClaIly to ArtIcles 12 to 17 : 

Am] wherl:"as the legal ann political ar~uments made, b!lth in favour of, and against, the strlking 
(lut of Al Ucle 10 are of great weight : . 

The AssemLly postpones the continuation of the examination of the proposal and the decision 
until its next seSSIOn; and recommends that this proposal be decided before any other amendment. 

30. ALLOCATION OF EXPE~SES OF THE LEAGUIC (5th October 19.21). 

I.-Resolutions of Alnendments to Article 6 of the Covenant. 

"The Assembly resolves :- of ,'rtl'cle G of the (Jovenant shall be replacerl by the following 
•. (1) That. the last paragraph Cl. 

paragraph :- f the Lea<>'ue shall be borne by the Members of the League in the 
.. ,The expenses 0 "bi " ,_. 

t' d 'd db the At'sem y ." prop or IOn ~Cl e Y h shall bl:" edued to Article 6 (If the Co\"onant as amended :--: 
"(2) That the followlJ;g pal'agrap f the LeaO'ne set out-on Annex 3 shall be applie.d as 

"The allocahon9~f,. theteIXPaer~~~e~ 'allocatlo~ has come into force after adoption by, the 
from 1st Januar~ 1 ~~, an I 

AFsel1}9Iy." • 
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•• (3) That the followinO' shall be inserted in the Annex to the Covenant :
" III -Allocatzon of the E,rpenses of the League. 

Units Units 

State 

Albania 
Argentine 
Australia 
Austria 
Belgium 
BolIvia 
Brdzil -
UrHish 

Empire 
Bulgaria 
Canada 
Chile -
China • 
Colombia 

Unifs 
Payable 

2 
i\5 
15 
2 

15 
5 

35 

90 
10 
~5 
15 
65 
10 

State. 

Costa Rica 
Cuba -
Czecho-

Slovakia 
Denmark 
Esthonia 
FjnJand 
France -
Greece -
Guatemala 
HaitI 
Hon'dUl'!\s 
India 
Italy 

PayabJp State Payable 
e_ 

2 
10 

5 
90 
10 
2 
5 
2 

65 
- 65 

.lapan 
Latvia -
Liberia 
Lithuania 
Luxemburg -

5 
2 
a 
2 

15 
10 

2 
- JO 

Netherlands -
N~w Zealand 
Nicaragua 
Norway 
Panam:J. 
Paraguay 
Peru 
Persia -
Poland 

2 
2 

-10 
-10 
- 15 

II.-RecoJnmendatlOn 1. 

UDits 
State. Payable. 

t>ortup-al 10 
Hall'ador . 2 
RoumaUla 3'j 
Sel·b-Croat· 

Slovene 
State 35 

Siam 10 
South Africa U) 
Spain - - 35 
Sweden - 15 
Switzerialld· 10 
Uruguay -]0 
Venezuela 5 

"The Assembly recommends that, when a revised scheme of allo~ation of the expen::;es o~ the-. 
League bas been adopted after consideration of the fresh l'ecOmmenddtlOns of the Expert Commlt~ee .. 
Members of the Lea~ue which may, with effect from ]st January 1921, and up to the year for wh~ch 
the revised scheme is adopted, have paid more than they art' called up.:m to pay under the operation 
of such scheme should be eIJtitIed to a refund of the excess amount paId . 

.. Such ref~nd shall be mllde as surplus funds accrue and without prejudice to thA maintenance
of the working capital account of the League at its ju11 normal figure." 

Recorwrnendation 2. 
The Assembly recoO'nising,that .the pyop9f-als of th,e ,E~pert ,Comnutttle (A~ 40,-1921)' are still 

ii,\«ieptfble of' inipr~ve~ents ',and adjustments, after a more exhaus~ive investigation ,of the data .. 
rec'omruends that thIS CommIttee, so ably preSIded o\"er by M. Revelllaud, be re-appomted by the 
Oouncil to continue its work and. after taking account of the various factors not yet fully examhled, 
t01;ublDlt a further report indicating such modifications ol the allocation }.Il'ovisionaily acrepted as it 
may deem-equitable. 

II I.-Resolution. 

In order to provide for the carrying out of the above decision, the Secrt'tary-General is instructed 
to include the sum of 15,000 gold francs in the Budget of the Lea2ue for the fourth fiscal perioli 
(1922), it being understood, ho·wever. that, before any of the said approprJation be expefJded, a 
JetaBed estimate shall be submitted to tt.e Council of the League anJ shaH be approveu by it, 

IV ,-Rl'cnntnt!'nda tion. 

The Assembly recommends the Council to see that the Committpe charged with preparing a final 
scheme f:lr the allocation of expenses shall present this table to the Assembly of 1923. 

V.-Rdllolution. 
The Assembly rrsolves that the following paragraph ilhall be added to Article IV of the Rules or 

Procedure or the Assembly :-
"No proposal for a modIfication of the allocation uf expenses for the time being in force shall be· 

inlrerted in the. Agenda, u~less it has been communicated to members at least four months before the 
({ate fix. d for the opening of the session." 

31. AMENDMENT TO l'HE RULES OF PROCEDURE (5th October l!)21). 
Tha A/lsembly resolves-

That thl\'1011owing'pl'ovlsion shall be :tdded to the second'paragl'aph of' Rule 14' of the Rules 
of Procedure of the Assembly :-

"Resolutions i~volving expenditure shall not. however, lIe voted by the Assembly 
before the Fman,cml C0!llmittee has expressed its opinion on the advi03ability of th~ 
proposed expendIture wllh regard to general budgetary resourcl'S." 

32 ELEC'rION OF THE NON-PERMANENT MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL (6th October 1921). 
1. The Assembly takes note of the conclusions of its First CommitteE> :_ 

(a) That thf' non-permanent Ml'mbers of the Council should in fnture be elected according t(}
a system of ro~ation for a ,fixed period, and that the Assembly I'hould this year renew 
for .the year 1922 the appomtment of the present Membel s. 

(b) That~ m tbe arsence of ~n:y ?e~iHon with regard to the number of the non-permanent 
members of the CounCll, It IS mexpedient to la)' down precise ruling~ in consideration 
of the ~act that at the elec~ion h9ld next year account Will be taken, b~th as regards the 
deter,~maho,\ of ~h: E'~hre period of office for each mf'mber. aild as regards the 
cond!hons of re-ehglblhty, of the period already spent in office us the result of previous 
electIOns. 

, n.-ResolutlOn of Amendmel1t fo Al tide 4. 
? The Assembly resu~vei! that the following paragraph shall be inserted b t th d d 

th-trd paragraphs of A rhcle 4 :_ e ween e secon an 
"The Assembly shall fix. by a: two-thmls majority the rules dealing with the I t' f tL • 

permanent Members of the OounCll. and ti I J ' e ec Ion 0 e non 
and, the conditions of fe-eligibility." par eu ar y such regulatIons as relate to their term of office 
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33 COMMITTEE ON AMEXDlIE' 
. ' ~ NTS TO THE COVENANT (5th October 1921) 

The Assembly, highly apprpciatina the work f th' . 
-the able chairmanship of Mr. Balfot'r bas do e th 0 e Committee on Amendments, which, nnder 
CommitteE", agl'ees t)),at the CouncIl c~n furthP ; p~ep:ratory work for the proceedings of the First 
amendments which have been adjourned al ert~e tJr 0 bed consideration of this Committee the draft 
the next Assembly. ' so e propose amendments which may be submitted to 

, 3I. PROPOSED AMENDMENT~ T~ ARTICLE 3 OF THE COVE"ANT (4th October 1921). 
r~e Assembly takes note,th~~, IU view of the considerations brought forward in the re ort of the 

Comm~~ee on .-\me~dI?ents and In the report of the First Committee of the Assembl t!e Danish 
Nor we" Ian and S" edlsh Governments withdraw their proposed amendments to :\.iticle 3 of th~ 
-Covenant. • 

35. PROPOSED A:r:lENDME~TS TO ARTICLE 13 OF THE COVENANT (,lth October 1921) . 
. The ASllemblr, havll1~ conSldE"red the report of its FIrst Committee on the amendments to 

ArtICle 13 I)f the Covenant proposed by the Danish, Norweg13n and Swedish Governments decides 
that these amendments be not ad.>pted. ' 

36. ARTICLE 5 OF THE COVENANT. DEROGATIONS FROM THE PRINCIPLE OF UNANIMITY 
(5th October 1921). 

The Assembly adopt!! the report of its First Committee on the amendments to Article a ot the 
-Covenant proposed by the Colombian and Netherlands Governments and takes note that the 
-Colomblac and Netherlands Governments withdraw theEe proposed amendments. 

37. HEALTH ORGANISAHON (23rd September 1921). 
Th~ Asspmbly notes the measures taken by the Council to cal'ry out so far as pOSSible the 

ResolutIOn of the first ASlSembly dated 10th December 1920. concerning the Health Organisation of 
the League of Nations. 

In pursuance of the Covenant of the League of N"at;ons and ill order to facilitate the discharge 
by the League of the humanitarian duries anel responsibilIties whICh are placed upon it by the various. 
treaties of peace alld its own ResolutIOns, and pendmg the posRibility of creating the Healtll 
Organisation contemplated by the Resolution of 10th December 1920, the Assembly of the League of 
Nations adopt;; in the following form the resolutIOns submitted to it by the CouncIl :_ 

1. The Health Organisation of the Leagne shall provisionally comprise a Health Committee 
which shall be entrusted with the fUDctions detailed in the report of the Provisional Health 
-Committee as adopted by the Councilo The Secretariat of this Organisation shall be appointed by 
the Secretary-General of the League and be responsible to him, ana shall be placed under a Medical 
Director. 

The Assembly, in view of the urgency of the present international health situation, and, subject 
to consideration of a report to be submittecl at the next se~sion of the Assembly, accepts the 
constitution of the Provisional Health Committee proposed by the CounCIl. But this dpcision is 
without prejuclice to the power of the Assembly, admitted last year, to regulate the constitution of 
important Standing Committeps of the Leagueo . 

In view of tbe increasing importance of questions of IJealth which more especIally concern 
women, the Assembly invites the Council t.o ta~e iJlt~ considera~ion at au oppoFt~ne mO';llent t~e 
-<J.uestion of st.rengthening the Committee by lncludIng a medwdl woman, expel'lenced III pubhc 
health matters, qualified to advise on such questions. 

2. The Epidemic Commission of the League 6f Nations shall form one section of the Health 
Organisation. 

38. AMEYDMENT TO ARTICLE 12 OF' THE COVENANT (-lth October 1921). 
The AEsembly rellOlves that Article 12 of the Covenant shall be amended to read as follows :
"Li1-tirZe 12 -The Membars of the League agree that, if thpr~ should arise ~etw~en the~ ~~y 

dispute likely to lead to a rupture, they will submit, the matter, eIther .to arbltra~lOn 01' ,udlclaL 
settlement or to enquiry by the Council, and they agree In no case to r,esort .0 war ~ntIl three months 
after the award by the arbitrators OjO the jud.ctal deC'!sion, or the report byo th~ Coun~I~. 

" I d th's ArtlOcle the award of the arbitrators or the Judu;aaZ deCi~on shall be mad~ nanv case un er I 0 • h' 0 l. f th 'th' - bl t' d th report of the CouncIl shall be made Wit III SIX montO's a ter e WI In a reasona e Ime, an e 
subml>sion of the dispute." 

~9. AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE 13 OF THE, COVEJlrANT (4th October 1921). 

The Assembly resol ves that Article 13 of the Covenant sb~ll be amende~ to read as follows :-:-
.. Th M b f th L e auree that whpnever any dispute shall arlse _between them whICh 

e 0 em ers o. e eagu ~isilion t~ arbitration or judicial settlement, and which cannot be 
theyrreCOgnlse to be sUlta:b1e tor sUtbh . '11 submIt the whole subject-matter to arbitration or judimal 
satl~ actorIly settled by diplomacy, ey WI 

~ettle'l1ten.t. . 0 f treat as to a"y question of international law, as to the 
. "Disputes as to the lUter'pretat~n ~ ,a W01l1~' constitute a breach of any international obligation, 

eXIstence of any fact WhICh, If esh 18 ea, t' to be made for any such breach are declared to 
or as to the extent and natur!> of the, repar: Ion bIUlssion to arbitration or judiC'!al ~ettlenuJnt. 
be among those which are generally SUitable # or eu 'f to which the case is lefeT'led shall be tlie Permanent 

" For the consideration of any such dUP!"te, ~e ~0U1:e with Al'ttC'le 14; 01' any tribunal agloeed on by thl§ 
Court of International Justice, establLshed ~n accor ~n t" between them. 
pal'ttBs to the dib']Jute 01 stipulated ~n any conveltbol; ei~~;lI!iIl carry out in full good faith any award 

'I 'l:he Members of the League agr~eth ~ will not resort to ,'oar against a l\Iember of the League 
ill" dectston that may be rendered, and tha e.v 
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which complies therewitb. In the event of any failt;tre to carry out ,~uch an awarJ 01 deciyioll, the
~ouncil shall propose what stepil shollld be taken to gl\'e effect thereto, 

, 
• 40. AMEXDMENT TO ARTICLE 15 OF THE COYENANT (4th October 1!>21). 

The Assembly resolves that the first paragraph of ArUcle 15 of the Covenant shall be amended 
to read as follows :-

"If there should arise between Membertl of the Lellglle any disputE" likely to ll'ao to a rupture. 
which is not submittf"d to arbItratlO.Il 01' judicial 8ettlement in accordancEJ wIth Artlcle 13, the ME-mbers-
of the t:eague agree tp.atCthey will submIt the matter to the Council. AllY party to the diFpute :flay 
effeCt such submission by giving notice of the {'xistence of the disf-ute to tile Secretary-General, who
will make all necessary arrangements for a full investigdtlOn and COllf:dt'ration thereof." 

41. GRE,!.TER PUBLICITY.FOR THE PROCEEDJXGS· OF'THE COUXCIl, (16th 'Septembel' 1921). 

The Assembly welcomes the efforts which the Council has made to secure greater publicity for 
its proceedings, and hopes that still further progress in that direction may be possible in the near 
future, 

42. ESPERANTO AS AN INTERNATIONAT. LANGUAGE (15th September 1921). 
The Assembly. bavlOg noted a motion submitted by Lord Robert Cecil and signed by certain 

other delegates recommendmg the universal teaching of Esperanto in ~cbools as an auxiliary
internatiomll language ; 

A-dopts the report of the Committee appointed to exam~lle the propositions submitted to the 
AEsembly, the conclusions of which are as f(·llo\\s :-

" The Committee are of opinion that this question, in which an Her increasing number of· 
great St;!tes are lOterested, should be attentively studied before it can be dealt with by U'S 
Assembly. ,The questio!l was referredl to a Committee'last year and a 8h01't i'eport was submitted 
recommending that the Secretariat of the LeagtH' should Investigate the experiments already 
made, and ascertam 'he actual results attained. 

"The Committee proposes that the queslion ShOll ld be placel on the Agend L of the next 
, ,Assembly, and that the Secretal iat. of the League should in tlie meantime prepar!! a complete 

report, :accompanied by the necessary documentation on the lines Indicated in the draft. 
resolution. -, 

., In accoruance with ihe wishes of the signatories, the report of Committee No.2, dated 
17th December 1920, and the report of the Under Secretary-General UPOQ his mission to the' 
Congress- at Pragoe, will he transmitted to the Meml-Jers of the League in due course." 

APPENDIX III. 

Reports of Committees of the Assembly and other connected Documents. 

ANNEX l.-Befort to tlte Oouncil an cel·ta~~ ctspects of the Ruw Mate1"1als Pl0Uem by the Economic Sedi01' 
of the P1'O'ln8Wnal E(xJnomw and Ft'(lanC'tal aomm~ttee. (Oommunicated to ihe ARsembly in accordance 
with the'Oo,uncil's Resolution dated the 21st Septembe1' 1921,) , 

~! Res~lutJon of !he Council ~lafccl 2ith October 1920, the Economic Section of the Economic 
and .I! 10anClal CommIttee were dIrected to lllake an enquiry and report the nature and scope of 
which were defined by the Resolution in tbe fvllowing terms :- ' 

': The Co~ncil has fully considered the difficulties experienc~d by numerous countries in 
a>surmg the Impo~t of ra~v mat:rrals essential to ~hl'ir welfare and Hen to their. existence, and, 
has Jequested the EconomIc SectIOn of the Economic and Fmancial Committee to study :_ 

., (a) The extent and nature of these l'equiremtlnts ; 
"(~) 'f.he causes of these diffic?-ltit R (other than those arIsing from lack of credit or

fluctuatIOn m the rattl of exchange, whICh have alrea,ly been consideled by the I'russels F . 1 
( ' f ). th ff 1 f t1' f ,. lOanCla on erence, e e eel.s 0 e eXistence 0 monopoheil will be very specldIIy considered. 

"The Council inl'ites the CommIttee to submit to it at the earIi!'"t possl'hl t t 
tb It f 't' " , "e moml'n a repor 

on e r~sn SOl S enqTllry, a report whlOh IS mdlspt'mable for the Iurtht'r lIb t' f h 
InternatIOnal Economic and 1!'inancial Conferenee." l e 1 era Ions 0 t e 

The Economic Sel:'tion at once endeavouled to obtain from the Gonrnm . 
. States Members of the League, Ilnd also 1rom certain imnortant nOll-M e b t~nts of the vanOllS 
enaMe them to furnish a report of the nature desired by the Coun jJm ;re, e.nece~sary data to· 
information as to the exist1l1g and pre-war statistical position as : . d n pa~~cn~ar ,,!e songb,t 

_ mat.erials and th.e estimated requirl'menfs of each country with regar~g~r s cr III spee16ed ~w 
durlDg th~ ellsUIng yl'ar. We also made specific enouiries as to the ff 0 eac of t~ese materials 

;-' .. difficul\ies of HlppIy, and also as to the Ieoislative rJgime prevail e, f"ct °t m~nopohes in causmg
. respect jo restrictions on export and i~port, and the ower l~f III eac 0 the countrIes with 

Governments or Courts of JUf!tice to ff"strain abuses arisin ~ fro;" any'rP~fSess~d by the various. 
'_' < as have- b~ell received to these enqlliries have been carefull ~x:::::~o~o ISt;{ aellon. Snch replies 

have been supplemented by a mass of nluable Ill' tel ial I . h ne ,an the results so obtamed 
partly Oll an examination of documents the collection ~f wh'c:~~ ~d t~ us by the Secretariat based 
()ll personal investigatIon carried ollt in certain ('onntri Sl ~h a en rusted to e~perts, and partly
.<!arried out by Professor Gini, and the Economic S~ction de. t ese sup}>le~entary enquhies were-

eSlre 0 express thelr great indebtedness to-
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Professor Gini, and his collaborators for the v " , 
in the prost'cuhon of their enquiry.1 ery valu(\ble assIstance whIch they have gIven to them 

The Economic Section interpret the intention f th C ' 
refer primarily to ,:)the abnormal condiLion21 0

1 
~ ouncd to be t~a~ thtlir enquirx j;hould 

Resolution was passed. It is ObVIOllS that a det~~;e:: en,t at ?r ~bout, th~ tIme when th~ Council's 
all countries in respect of raw materials and f th e~onom1C u~vesbgatlOn of the requirements of 
supply or demand of such materials under 0 e actors whI~h mIght cause difficulties in the 
magnitude which w()ulLI occupy much tim ever~ co~,ctvable condItIOn would be a task of enormous 

We h~ve there£ore in the first I, e an w IC could lead ,to no immedIate practical result, 
1921' - It i~ -however ~atter of 0 p ace j}nkd~vlQUles.l to llscertam the positif)n at the beginning of 
, ' , ' h' c tnlDon now edge that SInce that date the whole economic 

SituatIOn of t e world has bE-en revolutionist'd PuttI'ng as'lde d ffi It' f .1 t d ha 
h ' h 1 1 .1 d . I cu Ies 0 creul an exc nO'e 

w IC are express y exe Uue from OUr rtlference the outstandinO' fdct d t 'Ie>,' o Ion O'er the difficult, e ' db' e> or as regar S rdoW ma erra s IS 
n ." ". 'tperlen<:,e ,Y consuming countries in secnring supphes but the dIfficult 
experlen~ed b~ produc,Ing co~mtrles,lD fin,ding outlets for their products,' y 

rhe defiClen~y ~)f·.supph~, whIch was the dominaut feature of the period when the regime of 
c?n,trol and ~restrICtIons p~evalled, was followed by a deficiency of demand at the time when that 
~eglme came to an end,. 'Ihe return of freedom has, in fact, contributed to the fall of prlces, which, 
III the cas? of se:veral Important ra.w materials, have returned to the level of the prices of 1914. 
expressed In dollars. Moreover, congestion of markets with products manufactured at too hiah a 
co~t.' amI the eolldopse of consumption ,owing to these ex('eSSlVe prices and the general fina~cial 
cflsls',has caused producers to rpduce theIr outpUt at the very time when the supply and prIces ot'raw 
materlals have themselves tended to return to the normal. Thus a picture bJsed on the situation at 
the be~inning of the present year has no longer any resemblance to the sltuanon WIth whkh the 
w~rld IS at present ,confronted, an.d, indl:'ed, the interval between the sending out of our question
naIres and the receIpt of the replIes has been sufficient lU many cases to make the results obsolete 
before they have been received, 

In fa.et, though out: investigat~0!l has ,been conducted as expedItiously as practicable, events have 
moved even f\\ster than our enqUIrIes, WIth the result that much of the material collected bas lost 
its significance except for the purpose of an historical survey, 

Th-e rlIpid ·changes in the·eoonomic-'sitnation to which we have called attention have been partly 
responsible for the fact that .we bavt3 heen unable to obtain any authoritative estimates of the 
Immediate requirements of the various States as regards essential raw materidls. At a time when 
production has generally slackened, and IS carrlt'd on WIth continual variations cansed by the 
fluctuatiQns in the market prices of raw material;!, and the Irregular demand due to the cont1Oual 
diminution and he/>itating character of consllmption. most offiCial statistICIans would be unwilling to 
hazard a conjecture -on this subject, and, in fact, no r~ply has been forthcommg to the questions we 
have asked with a view to enabling us to fulfil para (a) of our reference, Neither the enqlliries 
conductt'd by the Economic~ Section, nor those which were entrusted to Profeshor Gim, have 
succeeded, owing to the prevailing conditions, in obtaining the data necessary to fill the blanks On 
the other hand. no indication has been obtamed of the existence, 10 any country about which we 
have obtainCld precise information, of an urgent need of raw materials whlCh is III danger of 
i·em~ining unsatisfied, at least throngh any deficiency of products. If, on the one hand. no State has 
been able to define by a figure its immediate wants, no f:'itate, on the other hand, has informed us 
that it has experienced any difficulties m s~PJ?lying itself ~lth an! product OWID~ ~o it:'! sc~rcity. 
,The statistiCJl measurement of reqnirements oemg therefore Impract~cabla under eXIstlDg conditIOns. 
and no demand having been formulated for meeting those re'luirements, our task has consisted in 
collecting a mass of interesting stat;sticll dllta, with regarll to the pre-,war, ~ar, and post-.waI
situation as regards the production, consumptlC?n, im~o,rt and export of certam ~yI.ncal raw materIals, 
including cotton wool coal iron mineral oIl, fertIlIsers and cereals, Bllt It IS our dutY,to state 
clearly that no f;t~dy of the;e dat; will in existing circuml'tJnces enable a'reply to btl furmshed to 
para. (a) of our Rererenct' " 

Turning to pa.ra. (b) of our Referencll, the first poiut to whl?h we woul~ dIrect att~nt~on 
is its limitation. We do not in any way complain of the reservatIOn of ques~lOns of credIt and 
exchanO'e which as stated in the Council's rE'solutioll, had already been dealt With by the Brussels 
Financiai Confe~ence, and with which, if any second 'inv~stigatlOn were thought necess~ry. t~e 
Financial rather than tile Economic Section ,of the Committee would be fitted to deal. but It, IS 
necessary to lut out that, according .to all the infor~'ltion whi~h bas r~ached us, any dIfficultIes 
still experif:r!:d at the present time in obtaining-supplIes of essentIal materIals are to a preponderant 
extent difficulties of credit and exchanlle, , t' 1 ' t 

I h 't h considered carefully how we could best give prac lOa nSSlS anC9 
n t ese Clrcums ances we av? h' h 't ' d hen It entrusted us with the present 

to th C '1· tt l'ng the obJects at w IC I alme w ? ounCl III a, am , t were ractical rather than theoretIc or historical, that they 
enquIry. We conceive that these obJec: a~t ~nd that the aim was to promote the rehabilItation of 
looked, to the ~uture rather than to th h~ w~r rather th:1n to institute a kind of litigatIOn bt'hveen 
countries sufftlrmg from the effects of ~ d Its of tile respective pohcies adopted by them 
States or to pa'ls judgments on the m,o~lves an resu 
under stress of war and post-war ~ondltiOn~ s taken Vlace m the past is of cou~se necessary for the 

Some general acquaIntance WIth what a bl" recur III the future but It has seemed to us 
purpose of throwing light on what may poss: Jquiry whicn would h~ve n.cessitated calling and 
!In~ecessary and inexpedIent to adopt ~ course 0 e rpsentmg Governments and official and private 
SiftIng the evidence of num?rous 'YlInes~esl rep~obn<rinO' our enquiry and increasing its expense. 
org<1msations and persons, WhICh, wh.lle un u Y "., 
could, we thmk, yield no fruitful resu,It'd 'ion we refrain in this repOi t and in any supplempntary 

As a necessary consequt'nce of thIS eCls .' SSI'I'g any but the most general oplmons on the 
m d h' ' h ublish from expl'e { , emoran a. w lC we way p d pted by various countrIes. 
character of the war and pORt-war measures a :J 

- 'h I t to the matters dlsoussed III the pre~ellt R"POlt, together 
1 The portlOns of Professor GIDI'S general report fh~ I 1e a e&o pl'epaled under P10fessor Gmi's dIrectlOn, WIll be 

with the statIstIcal statements on cottoIl, wool, coal, e 1 Isers, " 
Jlubhshed at an early date, I 

4773 
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, ' I'e noted lust year and which led to the Coundl's 

Broadly speaking, the difficultIes whIch re t>all'cdrcity general or local, in th~ supplies of raw 
resolution were the result- on the one h,md 0 ~ ~ the tran~port s~stem, and on tbe otht-F hand. of 
materials-as well as of a breakdown, no leS~,rtla t~I~eeer"~ certain raw materials -wholly 'or in 'Part to I 

a number of war or post-war measures l~n, mg d f' nlate their exuortation so that their distribution, 
the countries of l,ll'odnction, ~nd also to bmlt an If g abnormaf Wbether owmg to a ·deficit-ncy of' 
was often artIficldol and their pr\C~~ were usullh y s'on that such' a deficiency would arise, most 
eertain raw material~ or t~ a legItImate ~psre e~t;ficldol ~ystem as reaa:-ds the quantities reserved, 
producing and even CODsudmmg S~ates c[~a e a:! aas regards the inter;a1 !lnd external prices, 'fhia
or available for export, an eve~ In cer ~In c, 'the ConDcil had to meet- , _ ; 
was the regime which char~cterlsed t,hl' SltU:t~~~ wh~ch or the continued maintenanct' of certain, 

. 'I'he su~den .interfruPbhon of
k 

tthI1sa:r:gl c~:e;~~e~' as regol-rda the 1mlk,ofc PIO,t!lttt'l, must be 
hmdrances m spIte 0 t e mar e . ' If' t + Is 
included a~lOnU' the in:; ortant factors" hich still preJudIce the supp y 0 raw ma el a, ' 

h " bP b 'd tbat tbe branches of the pr-oulem winch the CounCil has excluded It mu:;,t owever, eo serve , ' 1 d D ffi It , d t' 'u'ffi Itl"S of (retht and f-xchan<Y~ stIll remalD ~unso ve, I CIT les from our cons I era IOU, VIZ., 1 Cll - " ' f h ' d' ' 0' th 
of credit are at bottom symptoms and results of thE' de"fastatmg, effects 0 t ,e v. ar ~n re UClD" e 
mrchaslOO' ca acity and impairmg the ('conomic P()sition of certam S!ates, DIfIic~1tles o~ exchange. 

!nay how~ve! be reO'arued as an independent cause of difficulty, SlDce Ibey s(>rmg prlu;arIly not 
fro~ uDder-p~oduc(I~n oE goods but from over-production of currency. The above bl'l~f state
ment of the nature of the (hsease app< ars to point to tbe general nature of the remedles to be 
considered, ' , 

(1) In the first pIacl', it is true r..ow as at the date when the present enquiry was launchf>'d ib~t" 
althong}) the symptoms of the disease are di/fel'tlnt, tbe fuuflam.ental remedy )s the sys~ematIc 
readjustment of production to meet post-war conditions. The exaggerated, de~and for ,certam l'a~, 
materIals aDd half-manufactured products during th~ v.ar created a ~ert~lll dlsliroportIOn betwe~n, 
productIOn and actual requireml'nts, Oonstant and SCIentific obser~atIOn IS t1~erefore nece~sary III 
o"ler to adJust the production of raw matt-rials to the fnture reqUIrements of the world, when the 
il~~iustJies artifiCially credted dllrlDg the war ha.e bee~,subjected to the ~peralion ?f'natural,sdllct,ion 
and when conSl1lDptlOn has returned to the normal. So mu~h bas b~en sald a,nd wrlt'en on thlssubJect 
th",t we do not feel tbat we can usefully add anything new, eE.pecIally as Important a~pects of tb~, 
problem (e g,. lunitatIOn of hours or output) belong rather to the sphel'e of the InternatlOnal Labour 
Office than of our CommIttee. 

(2) Only second in importance to the above is the rl'storation and improvement of transpOl·t 
faCilItIes, In order to ensure the adequate supply of each country it IS clearly necessary'that the 
materials should not only be producecl in adequate quantlt!es lit a rflal'onable cost, bnt tbat there 
should be sufficient means of transportmg them without unreasonable delay rr cost to the lllarkets 
where they are required. In this respect the Situation bas greatly ch'mged slllce the enquiry was 
l1Udertaken Mantlme transport lS no longer hmdeI.'ed by sectr( Ity or con~estlOn of ",hippiug; 
indeed the pO'lltIOn has s(\ cbangeJ that large quantities of shIpping are laid up for \\-ant of goods to 
c"rry, ' Simultlneously (as \I e understand from the Transit and Communi~ahons Sectiqn. to, Which 
the subjec,t appeltaius) there has been a considerable though much slower Improvement as regards 
transpOlt over those parts of the European railway system which were disorganised by the war. 
We do not propose in thiS report to give a detaIled d.-scription of the Enropean transport situatiol1 j 

partl:l of wbleh were so grlevously affected not only by the materia! destrnctlOn of 1he war, bu~ alBo 
by the difficultIes of allocation and repair of rollmg-stock, and by the dLsmemberment of I,'ailway 
systems formerly worken as single units owmg to the tenitorlal changes under the Peace Treaties. 

We wish, however, to express an earnest hope that every effort will be ~ade to overcqme, the 
difficulties experienced 1 r the variout:! Commissions charged wit'l snch matters as the re-allocation 
and interchange of rolling-btock. We note that speciatprovlslOn is made in the constitution of the 
TechnICal Orgamsation ot the League of Nations dealing with Com.municatlOns and Transit for the 
calling of partial or regional Conferences to ('onsider special matters. We. venture to ,suggest to the 
Council that the Advisory and Technical Committee 011 Communications and Transit might be 
authorised to consider the desirability of the League takmg the initiative at an appropriate moment, 
under the above provision, to promote the improvemE>nt of the facilities for intercommunication and 
tl !'nspor& between States whose transport systems have specially suffered from disorganisatlOn. 

(3)- We next turn to the question of commerci~l restrlctions as a factor in creating difficulties of 
supply of raw materials We refer in particular'to the restrictions or dnties on the export of 
~ssential raw materials which formed. an important feature of war policy, and which in many CIISt:S' 
were continued during the period immediately following the armistice, These restrictions were of a 
kind whteh varied according to the countries and circumstances. We may summarise their 
<levelorwf'l!t as follows. In t~e course of the war, in order to secul e for themselves priorrty as 
regards theIr own resources or lD some cases even to ensure thelr just, distribution in accordance witll, 
the gener.!l interest at ,the time, certain cou~tries took possession ot all or part of their ')utput of one 
01' m?l'e raw ,n:a~erlals, The forms whlch this reser:"ation took were sometimes requisition, 
so~et~mes prohIbltIon of export, The methods of allocatIOn were e:ther a system of licensing or of 
ratlOnmg, Whatever was tbe method aJopted, the reservation thus effected exercised an influence 
(')n the price of, th~ 'produc~. The exportable surplus, whether it wa~ free for export or subject 
to a general or mdlvldual lIcence, rt'pr"'sented a supply liwited in relatIOn to the actual demand. 
So;netlmes, ,a!so, ~n export duty, or differential export price incrl'ased the difference between the-
1'1'lC6 pr.evallmg III t~e produclng country and the prICe to the foreign consnmer. Sometimes, 
lIldeed~ It was the foreIgn purcbaser on whom feU the cost of the constitution of the ;reserve for the, 
prOdUCIDg c?un~~y, a!ld the payment of au export premium. It is conceivable that measores of 
reservatIOn Jushtied, III general by the needs or ?y the anxiety to seC~lfe sl1pplIes adequate to, the 
needs of the proJuC~Dg ~ou~try m~y have sometImes been transformed into fiscal meas.urt'S or into, 
measure& of economlC dISCl'lmlllatlOn. 
_ The ~rhficlal:egi!lle thus eS'abhshed could not in some ca'es be suddenly abandoned withont 
luterme~late sta"es ,llltended for th,,: progressive re-establIsbment of normal conditions. Unlit 
productIOn resumed ItS normal condItIon tbe disposal of stocks was assured by forward sales 8\ 
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,deci'easiDg priceE'. But this artificialsyslem h r b ' 
, to freedom, as some ,lm1)S, ('en as n:convenient aB the sudden return 

, , Recent developments of raw materials policy have some lesson f th f t 
'rh' t' f h II ", , s or e u ure, , ele IS no ques IOn 0 c: a engmg tile IJlconlestable right which 8t t h t d' , 

'of their natural res<9urces, or Qf the output of thl'il' countries ill respeactesof ave 0 tls~osle frlete~y-'r t th t ' t' I' raw ma erla ii, IS 
legl tlmh' ilt eth a ~n elxdceh~ lontah clrcumstances, thE'Y should be anxious to reserve them to themselves 
and a ey s ou .tva e powl'r to subJect them at any time to a 1"",- , f 't h' 
their natural economy, eolme III con orml Y Wit 

But it is not less iu(ontestable that raw materials produced bv oue cou t b' , 
t ' I t th 'l'f f." S J n rr, elDg In many cases -essen la, ? ~ €cono~lc I, e, 0 o ... ~el' ,tates, should not, 'Unless iu excepfional cases, be the object 

of reSrl'lctlO~B or of dIfferenhal rf'gula~lO~s of, such a nature as to injure the roduction of such 
States,?r to Impose on tha;m a systematic mfel'lOrlty p 

It ,IS und,eslrll:ble, partIcularly, that measures of rcstriction tabn by producing ('ouutries to meet 
exceptlOnall.'lt~atl(ms should be "0 pl'olong~d or altered as to chaDge their character, and from being 
acts of precaution 01' defence ~o ~egenerate l,nto m?asures of economic aggression, 

_D,oQbt~.s as a. general prmcll;'le th.~ tariff poliCY of States is one 01 thell' sovereign rights, and 
~here are no doubt CIrcumstances m whICh expo,l't duties or other restrICtions ma.y be necessary, e.g,. 
lD c:lses, where other sources of re~e~ue are ~acklJ)g, or where they are an indispensable element in the 
eC?n()~lC srst~m, Neverthe~e~s, It IS unde~lrable as a matter of principle to employ meaSUres of 
thIS kmd under normal conditIOns ae weapons of economic warfare, 

Thiil consideration is of importance since,. iu accordance with the law of economic inter
dependence, measure" of differentiation produce reactions throughout the raw-materials market. 
measures of re~ervatlOn taken hy a producing country influence the demand on other l)rodncin; 
countries where the normal condItions of supply and of prices are equally affected, I:> 

What we wish to do, without attemptmg to lay down any baru and fast rule, is t,) recommend 
caution in this matter, and in particular to invite the attention of thp, Members of the League to the 
broader aspects of the question as affecting internatio~al economic relations, It is not only measures 
of restriction or prohibition, including duhes on export, whICh may entail grave ronsequences in 
this matter. but every artificial system which involves the rIsk of ulsorganising productlOn, whether 
by its establishment or by its abolition, 

- -(4) 'The effect' of mouopolles was 'particularly specified in our reference as a subject fOI! enquiry, 
and accorditlg!y in our questionnaire we specially invited the observations of each Government 
" with regard to the prejudice, If any, cilused at the present time to the supply of the reasonable 
"requirements of the population in respect of any essential commodity by the operatlOn of any 
" monopoly or combination relating to manufacture, sale, import, or export, either within or outSIde 
"-the::Countl'y" 

None of the replies received, however, included any obser~ationB m rf'ply to this question, anel 
the supplementary e~quiries that ~ave been made have n?t so faJ produce~ sufficient evidence to, ena~l .. 
us to establish allY direct connechon bet\\ een the operatIOns of monopolies, and any of the ,htllcultles 
of supply of raw rraterials which we, were directed to invesh~ate, In VIe,":' howe-yer, of the gl'eat 
importance of ihis branch of the sU~Jt'ct, ~e propose to make fmther enquI~I~s, particularly With the 
object of completinO' our informatIOn With regard to the ll'gal and admmlstratlVe means already 
avaIlable in each co~ntry for combating and controlling the action of monopolies when exercised in 
a manner contrary to the public mterest, We hope to make a further r~port to the CouncIl on thIS 
part of the subject. 

(5) We have not hitherto ma.de any mention of a,scheme for the orga~isltion of th; supplf or 
raw materials by means o~ an International Office, whICh hds attracted co~slderable pnbhc attentIon, 
thouoh it was not mentioned m our te,ms of reference, nor has any defim~e proposal for the purpose 
bee;tJubmitted to us for ex,lminatioll, We have, however, ha,u our attent~on called to the matt,er b:}; 
a communication from the International Vtbour Office, enclo~l11g a resolution adopte,d b,y the l\ll~ers. 
International Congress in March 1920, in favour of the ~stabhsbm~nt of an InternatIonal Office fO! 
",the'distribution 'of fuel,' ores, and other raw materials essentIal to the reneWal of the normal 
., economic life of all n<ltions," " d 'I'd 

WI 'I I" t Iv the difficulties which thfil scheme Is'mten ed to so ve, we are convmce II e rea Ismg s rong , 
that it is impracticable on the follOWIng grounds:- , 

, "b 'm racticable to obtain the general conseut of the producmg 
(a) It ,~oald, In our dl~mlo;,' th l,r!-portant functions contemplated by thfl scheme to an inter

an~ conlsbutBdmg Stdatebs tLo e ega ~ Natei:ns has no "ower of comptlUing its :l\Iembers to enter into any natlOna 0 y, an t e eague OL r 

such arran~ement against tbe~r wIll., I t 1 of the dIStribution of raw materials could be 
(b) No scheme for the, mternatlO,na tcon r~u hes on some prmciple of rationing, In our 

operated without fixing prIces and alltoca I~g nal ~~n'rol of the whole internal economic hfe of the 
opinion, this necessarily involvt,s the merna 10 

Countries concerned, '1 'th t the power of compelling-the consuming ('ountries 
(c) No scheme of rationing is POSSl~ e WI h~l1h is clearly ImpractICable under preSt-nt conditions. 

to take up their rations and to pay f?r t eI , ~ IC tional Office clluld fix a reasonable rcl.tlOn of any 
Cd) 1'h~re is no criterion by which an n erna t either on the basis of previous consumption 

raw material to be allowed to any country,,~xfep of indubtry) or on some arbitrary estimate of 
(which would stereotype the existing distr~ u ~o~ffice to didate the lines of future industrial 
~el'cl8, which wonld empowf'r the' InternatlOua 
development of all the States of the League. e the mere loss to productive induslry from the 

(e) If aU the above objections could be overc0f. machiuery of the International Office would 
'inevitable ineffiCIent opl'ratlOo of the bureaucra 10 

1>ro~ably 1]e fatal< to the scheme. "th desiO'ned to improve international credit and 
"~' I 'bI medles VIZ. ose '" h' I 't th f (ii) The n'l)xt group of pOSSI ere • d d 'f om our l'eferencl', and t e on y pom, ere ore 

'to rehabIlitate exchanges are expressly exc~u e r CtiOll is the possibility which bas been'suggested 
'to which we vent.ure to dall attentioD In thl~ co~n~ to certain countries whose fin~nce~ have been 
to -U8 by Professor Gini as the re8uJ~ of h,s :~~t be given by the League of NatIODs m the work 
diSoi-ganised by tbe war, tha.t great assistance m '" - I l:l 
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of reconstructing the financial and economic position ,of those c?untries, if the Council were willing 
on the application of the Governments of snch countries to nOIDmlte competent expert adViSeI'll, w~\) 
could a Ivise the Governments on snch matter~ as ~uI'rency, exchan,ge, and fina,ncI~1 and e~onomlc 
policy generally, The Economic Section, '~hlle alivee to the p~.,ctlcat dtfficul~les Involved In such 
a l)roposal, consider that it is one which merits the careful attentIon, of the CounCil: 

It would be necessary, of course, to take great ~re lD the selectlo~. of the adv.lsers, and to com& 
to an l,l,nderstandin~ with the Governmllllt in que"tlOn as to the cOnthtlOns of theIr engagement. It 
will probably be founll that th~ extent Im·l.velluA of .th~ service~ which an adviser,:-vill b,e able to 
render will depend mainly on his persol1ochty, but It IS essentIal to safeguard hiS positIOn and 
independence by a SUltable contract. It has been represented to us that some countries which would 
be ullwilling, on grounds of prestig~, to applr for a'~vlsers to .p:lrtic~lar Gilvernments, may be 
willinO' and anxIous to utilise tbe "erVlces Ilf an mternauonal and Impartial body hke the I eagu£' of 
Natio;s for this purpose, and in view of thf\ fact that th~ Una~cial ad!D;i~istrll.tion of certain States 
is at the present vel'Y critical tiwe, in the hands oE relatively lUexperlenced officers, we venture to 
think tha~ an experiment in the direction indicate.! may be fruitful ill guod results. We may add 
that we do not propose that the League should incur any financial or other responsibility beroml 
the careful selection of the nommees. Should the Council see no objection to this propoSdl in 
principle, we suggest that i~ should be remitted. to th~ Flllancial S~ction of o~r C"mmittee to ~ork 
out a detailed scheme. If m the lIIe.l.ntlwe, as IS posslble, any defiDlle 11pphcatIOn should be receIved 
by the Oouncil for the nomination of a technICal adviser for any of the State3 in question, we 
recommend that it should be sympathetically con3idC"red. 

ANNEX 2 :-Rep01t of the Thud Committee to the Assembly conceming the Reducft'o;/ of Ar1namenfs. 

The question of reduction of armaments was considerod at the First Assembly, and it arrived at 
three resolutions and one recommendation on the subject. The third resolution, which was in some 
respects the most Important, ran as follows :-

"The Committf>e, being convinced that the maintenance of peace demands the reduction of 
armaments. in accordance with the principJt>s set forth in Article 8 of the Oovenant and in the 
prl'amble of I'art V. of the Treatie~ of Peace of Versailles, 8aint-Germain. and Neuilly, which declare 
that the llolsarmament of certain Powers SIgnatory to those Treaties be prOVided for' in order to 
xender possible the imhation of a general limitatIOn of the armaments of all nations' ; 

,. And af>sociatmg ltself with the proqouncem('nt of the Supreme CovncU on 8th M~rch last that, 
, ill order to diminish the economic difficulties of Europe, armies should everywhere be reduced to a 
• peace rootmg, that armaments shonld be limited to the lowest possible figure compatible with 
, national security, and that the League of Neltions be iuvited to examine proposals to that end 
, without delay' ; . 

" And with the Resolution of the International Financial Conference at Brussels, , recommending 
, most earnestly to the Council of the League of Nations the desirability of conferring at once, and 
• agreellJg wHb, the several Governments concerned, with a view to securing a general rednction of 
"the crushing burdens which, on their existing scale, armaments still impose on the impoverished 
'peoples of the world, sapping their resources and imperilling their recovery fro n the ravages 
'of war'; 

"Realising, on the other hand, that a cr>mplete and comprehensive scheme of dil!armament 
depe~ds upon the following conditions: first, under the resp?nsib!lity of the Powers signatory to the 
TreatIes of Peace, upon the complete fulfilment of the reduction 01 arm1.ments imposed by theaboTe. 
mentIOned Treaties upon certam of th'~se Powers: secondly, upon the e\:ercise liS occasion may 
demand, of the right of investigation accorded by these Treaties to the Council ~f the League of 
Nations. in order to maintain this reduction: and. lastly, on the collaboration of the other great 
military Powers which have hitherto remained outside tbe League: 

"Invite the Counril : .. 
"(a) fo request the Permanent ·Advisory ComlDis~ion for Military, Naval and Air 

Questions rapidly to complete its technical examination into the present condition of 
armaments; 

"(b) To instruct a temporary Commbsion, composed of persons possessin'" the requisite 
~~nce i~ ~atters of a political, social anQ. economic nature, to prepare for submission 
to t~~ ~n the near futUre reports and proposals for the reduction of armaments as 
provided lor I,y AH'r;:i'l~f ihe Covenant; 

"(,e) '('I fllnll ~1I111'; it.ertariat a section to serve I},~ a centre of information for the 
~~?..,., Ih lit;l',i'!Iff1, If;'~:' IP,' t~~ ,'" channel for the publication and exchange of the 
~ ,,,,,,,,,,"4 II; , J I ~ I... ~ to b 

_('1""'" tdld,I,' /'1'/ 'I 'kp f h'h h ., 
_ ,.OJ' J>N ",o\!~IfI,j: .. " (""~ • ;' , '" "'-ns 0 w IC t e mIhtary information to be 

(DI:U!BJ~t IJrJl~ I~\A' '11 '/ ~~ ," ',"/ j'u,' j I I.} t'ser~the Covenant can be veritie(l in the event of 
~ ~<" ,; Y"'" {. " j I'tlOu~ of th Lb' '" ~lr'" ".. '."11."., / r: ' " / IJ I. e eague emg confirmed by an 
,lIDem1nu-:u;: ... '1 .... 1" ./ /'. , , I 'f Jon / 
~ '_ A~' "',"f .. 'ther. 

ill j '-' ~~ ~ ':" 'I" ,''/ ....... 1/ ~J iripr?posals here made will he fonnd 
" ... ~~~.:A "IP' 4>911'1.~: • ",,'. , ; I' " r' 'I' l,rreascIl at pages 75 to 81. It will be 
';'lJ.Quu::simI: .... It • 1/'1"')#'..,;;1 , ,/' '" ' ' 1 '"e f<f-ved• .The .Permanent Advisory 
-...u;' ~ ,"~ "-'lJ_~, r, f 'netl deCIded It was not desirable to 
"-": "- • 'II&:, ~ 11/1'''''_ ,.,...;; ",..4 ' . ,'.1 ( " .,/ ' 'it c(1t, be dealt with in a different 
,¥'~~ :. :J_; ., " ___ "',. ' ., '''C~H~orary Commission has been 
"':___..- _ ..., 'N _.... ,''': ' ./ 1 int(lort. Unfortunately, owing 

. --~...-y ->.. T ..' d'd t·l '...0:::.., - r
y 

__ • • • , '" _i .. r. 'I mmlsslon 1 not mee unti 
.... s ~- ~-'-M'--:-::r_", ... /.4f, .I , / ldPle five meetings which has :._ ~,,--::.c ~=: '''':' -,--, I 'f nere i~ ~uch thai is valnable 

~ - --.-.... ....-., • " assu~mlsslOIL has ,made cer~in 
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recommenda~ions which have be un examined b thO 
under tile following- heads '.- Y IS Committee, and th h ~ ey ave dealt with them 

• I..-StatistLc.s, 
The CommIttee took note of the resolntion ado t db' 

"hich the Assembly, whiltl recognising that the final p; y the. "F,lrst Al1sembly in accordance with 
to certain preliminary conditions, expressed the wish'~h g:~ha~ltnntation of armaments issubordmate 
be taken without delay. a e rli't steps towards uisarnlament should 

One of the preliminary conuitions is'-the ascertai';;m t f . 
various Stated, and. consequently, it is nectlssary.to carry ~~t 0 tte, p~ese~t -mihtllr.v sp-eJ;lgth of th, 
bring into clear relief the ante-bellum and the present p 'r a S 3ilstlC3l lDvestigation which would 
addAd snch information of a military and budO'etar nat~S,1 Ion o. arm.\ments. To this should be 
being formed of the mi~itary power of the vallo"us Slates a~~ ~~ ~ll allow of an, accurate psllmate 
already adopted for the reuu"bon of thdr armaments Nor m t e Ulea~~res which they may have 
pomt of view of its nation'! security be oTerlooked . ust the posItion of'each State. from the 

The Committee therefore proposes :_ . 

(a) That a statistical investigation shoul<1 be carried out w'th d t 
various countries for the years 1913 and 1921 'l'h I r~gar h 0 the a,rmaments of the 
indicated In tile programme drawn up by the Te~ enqUlryM, O~ldC brmg ~ut ~he facts 
7 and 8 of its repOI't to the Council. porary Ixe ommlSSlOn lD pages 

(b) That with regard to the method to be followed a beainninO' r>hould b d b th' 
aU possible informat'o t b bt' d ' .,... e rna tl y ga erlDg . I. n 0 e 0 aIDe from international treaties, official publications 
ha~l~tmt~~ary p~p~rs anhd debat~s, year books and other public sources of information ~ 

u a ,I n~e e. t e enquiry should be completed, as far as the Members of the 
Lea~ue of Nations are concerned, by means of a questionnaire based upon the pro"'ramme 
whICh has been approvpd. ' ., 

(c) That t~e Governments should be asked to furni::lh to the Secretariat of the L ag 0" 
NatIons:- e ue co. 

(1) The,mllitary, naval and air budgets for the year~ 191;J and 1921. 
(2) The-general budge~ fQr all the Mipistries, for the,nars In.:' and i921 ; 

. (3) '.!'he rt'P?rts an~ mlDutes of parliamentary debates relative to milifary, naval and 
hiT e.stI~ates In. 1913 and. 1921, and. in gentlral, all legislatl"\"e documE'nts and other 
pnbhcatlOns whICh throw hght O!l the military pohcy of each State; 

(4) The .text of thfllaws determinipg the organisation of the land and sea forces, 
{d) That, as soon as possible, each or the Gi}vernments should, be asked to furnish a state

ment of the considerations it may wish to urge ill regard to the reqUlrE'ments of Its 
ndtional security, its international oblIgatioDs, its geographical situatlOn and Its special 
circumstances. 

The Governments should be especially requested to indicate separately the police and 
military force. which they consider indispensable fOl' the preservation of domestic order, 
and the expenditure entailed thereby. 

(e) That the respon~ibility for carrymg out these. Resolutions should be left to the Secretariat, 
unrler the direction of the rremporary Commission and of the Council. and that the 
Secretariat should be tlnabled to deal.as rapidly as possible with the work of summarising 
and co-ordinating the statistical data and the documents sent to it, and should be enabled 
also, ln case of need, to call upon the co-operation of competent correspondents in the 
various countries chllsen by the Armaments SectlOn nnder the supervision of the 
Temporary Commission. , 

The Secretariat' should be authorised to publish from time to time, with the consep.t 
of iti Temporary Mixed Commis}!ion and of the Council" reports on the parhal result!> 
of the invesligat~on, without waiting till the results of the statistical enqUiry have bee~ -

, fully co-ordioaied. 
(f) That once the enquiry has been carri~d out for the years ~ 913 a~d ,1921. the CouD;cil s~ould 

b,e responsible for keeping it up, ~9 date for the succlledmg years and for havlDg It put 
mto execution by competent bodies. 

These resolutions in effect accept the recommendations on the points made by the Temporary , 
Oo~mission. In one point, however, thtlY go further. The. proposal that, the Governments should 
make specific r~turns of what they require for the preserva.t~on of. domestIC order IS ~a~ed .on the 
aonsideration that with these torpes the Leagutl of Nations is not directly conc~rned. ,'lhelr ~Ize ~d 
~trength are primarily a domestic matter, and do not ill themselves affect the .mternatlOnal ~lt~lltlO~. 
The rest of the forces of each State is for the purpose of combati.ng foreign foe<', an~ It It! thiS 
portion of the forces which it is the duty of the League of NatlOns to reduce. It IS of great 
IInportance that the eoples of t.he world should be made aware how much of the rno.n~y and 
personnel devoted to ~rmaments is the direct coneequence of international fer ~nd s~S~~lO~ ~~ 
reason of thE' relatiVity of th"ir respective state of safety. It is only by a ~e~ lS; lOn 0 f IS .u 
that an effectIve appeal can be made to the reason and conscience of manklD( In dvour 0 a serl0us_ 
redUction of armaments. 

n.-Private ]}[anzifactm e of altd Tmde in Arllts. 
. ., t dealt with by the Committee was that 

The next point in the rremporary CommiSSIOn s repor 
concefning pI,ivate manufacturn o~ armamenr a~d tfttd~~!e~~:~'bY the Temporary Commission, and 

'Ihese matters are to a 'certam extent ell ".w 'd "'t that the control over the trade in arms 
theYI are no doubt very closely related,. since It IS t~VI et thei~ manufdcture. StHl they are separate'
Wou ~ make a very mat<lrial difference III t~e ques 10~r~te international action. The positIOn of the 
q~estlOn8, and may well have to be dealt wlth by ~erh tit id recognised to involve evil consequences 
private manufacture of armll under the Covenant IS a ' 
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:\f lllbera' of the League are to agNe tQ' ,firltl it re:me,dy for
Which are not defined, anll that the . e sta es necessary before the evils can be tIt'aIt lYlth. 
them. ' It iii obvious tha,t there dar~h~~o natu~e ascertamed; proposals for dedling with them C4U 
They must first be exarnmed an 1ll1' 

then be made. , ,. • 
'fh Committee Vle):e th('refore of opmIOll '- , . 

e C ifIBion aided by the S~cretariat, should contmue its inyest~-
(1) That the 'l'emporary Qmm, ' d 

. t' into the whole subJect; an ", l\I ' . 
, ~a Ions bl should request the C.)uncl1 to InVIie all the .em~er~ of the Leagl1~ 

(2) That th~ Asse~ 1 Y St tes WhICh are not Members of the Le,Jgue to tdkt! pdrt jn an 
ander:a~~~~a~Conf:rence on the Privat~ Manu,ftlcture,of Arms and Ihe 'frade i.n ArlJls..
Int

fa 
't has 110t been dealt with earher, wInch shoulJ meet as soon as possIble ,at a 

so l' as I .. f h C ,}, It • Id' d h' . date to be fixed U1J~er the responsI,blhty 0 t e O~IUCI. III c011£ ,erl' . Igbly 
deRirable thdt thi,s date. should be' prior to the next seSSIOn of the Asst'mbly: " 

Th T " M' I'xed Commission should be .entrusted with the task of prepariug the, 
,e emporary " 'd ft C ' t' f the Conference and of sllhmlttlDg to It a ra on, en lOn, 

progrsarnme 0 b f the CommI'!tA~ were anxiou:il that a date svould be fixed before which jhe ome mem ers 0 vv , , fj d ' ht b ' 
Conference should be held, ,but-the majorIty were of oplUIOn tbat to thX a . ate m

h 
Itg -t e pro 1 d~ctlve 

of jlerIOUS prttc'ticaf inconvcnience, and that it was enough to express e view tal ,was ( eSlJ'able 
that the Conference should be held before the next Assembly, ' . 

III.-.A1"lnS 'l'lltffic. 

It will be noticed in the last quoted r~solution t,hat the Com,mittee .re~om,men<l that the 
Conference should 1),180, consider the question of the tra~l~ 10 ar111S, aULI lOdeed 1t IS Ylt~Ily Jlecessa~y 
that snme control over the export and Import of mumtlOns of w~r should be estabhs?E'd, and III 
pnrlicular that full information as. to the extent and nature of thIS trade should be given to the
L~ague of Nations. and should be T,ublished, The Committee are of opmion t,hat this qUf'stion 
should be dealt WIth in It separate ConventIOn conCluded at the conference WhICh consulers the 
private manufacture of arms so far as it has not been dealt WIth earlier, 

FUlther tb,e Comlllittee had before them the fir.st Resolution ,of the First Assembly, calling 
atten~OJl to the positiltn WIth rcgdrd -too the Convention of St: Germain on the traffic in arms, as well 

'as the report of the Tempolary CommisSIOn on the subject, and they arriveJ at the following 
rE)solutions :-

'" 1. The Assernbly is of opinion that the control of the international traffic in :ml'S and 
ammll-nition. is an eSl'!ential prelImindry to any effective supervision of armament", and that no 
internat;onal agreement for this pur"pose Cdn altain t'he deSIred object I'!O long as there remain 
important countries In which the arms traffic is not subjected to control. The AS:lelllb1y therdore 
strongly impreSBps on all thE' States signatories to the Arms Traffic Convf>ntion of St., Gel'rnain,. 
whether Members of the League of Nations or not, the urgent importance of ratifying tbe Convention 
at the earliest poslOlble moment; anu. at the same time it lUvHes all non-signatory States to adllere to' 
the Convenlion, 

"~. The Assembly expresses its earnest desire that the importance of this subject may be 
strongly urged at the forthcommg Conference on ReductIOll of Armaments a~ Washington. 

"3. The Assembly, taking note of the view expressed in the :r:eport of the Temporary Mixf'd 
ComVlission on the Reduction of Armaments with regard to the desirability of makmg prOVIsion for 
exdudmg the Import of arrns and ammumtion III time of peace from countries ill which the traffic 
is uncontrolled, inviteq the Council to prepare a dr,lft protocol for this purpo,e for the consideration 
of the various GovernmeHts, At the I'arut! tim~ it expresses the eal'Ue~t hopf\ that' this procedure 
will ~ot in an~ way be per~itteu to delay the general ratification of t~H OonventiQn of St, Germain,'" 
. 'They are further of OPIUlOll that s<)me steps shoul,1 he taken to deai with the brae btock of 
su"~~us,mttnitions of war at pr~sent e~b~lDg in the world, Th.;y ~re a very Be~i9us (~an;eI' to peace, 
apd .It IS n6t too, much to say Lhat mnch of trie figllting which il:l at :present going on in the world 
wou~~ not he tall~llg place )lad the sale of these surplus stocks been more effectively controlled. 

Ihe two, s~bJects are closely connected, and as part of their propos\ls for dealIng with the trade· 
lD arms, as dlst.m,ct from the St, Germain Convention Oil the traffic In atms, the '.femporar.\' Commission 

- - - __ ~ou!~ also conSIder what steps can be taken to secure the destruction of ex,istlDO' surplus stocks of 
''11tlOns, 0 

'p~. 
, ,,~i...the Temporal",r CommisslOn deals al'!!o with certain other subjects nota.bly the 
ComIJlJ~ ~ ~ First Assembly that ;_ ' , 
J'~"~'lJ¢-'- , t! ~Il; ;;- ~~~ "> "~tlOn of the measures for the reduction of armaments recommended by 

• .J-~ ... ~ ~ <fr:i $ i-' 0 J Assembly re<ommends the Council to submit for the considerdtion, of 
§' S' Ib ~~ ~~ ..... ~ ",,~ ~e of an undertaking Dot to exceed for the first two financial yeard 
~~ ~~ 0 " ~ 'lJ ;.,.~ ~ .... ~,$" the sum total of expenditure of the naval military and all' sf'l'vlce,i. 
~<S-"~'0"':"o~ ,()"''lJ'$':'Q'' ,. 

Ib ~ ~-$~::5i~' // ... ,~ ~ ~ ... ~" , subJect, however, to account being taken of the followmlr 
~ IZ> ~~ Ib~ <';'~,<b C'~ 0 ' 
~.$ ~o"'<91b '$ ~~v C;'~~~ _ 1Z>,:Qo o_~~~.. ' 
~ ,$ IZ>'O tl :::?'../.( c; # .¢'l; ~ Ib ~ $f(§' war materIal antI money recommended by the League of 

... f/ ;..~ ~t- .$~'t). o~ ~ f"'Q~ ;§ ,,§ 0 rf~ <lJf ~ullilment of obligations imposed by Article 16 of the Covenclnt 
.;. 0 ~~.,.<:J ~ ~~ ~ iJ,l! ~IZ> ~v ~.",-:he League. 
V:-Q :-..~ '~'b'::-'I 0 c; 0 '" ", .. ~ ~ "\"d T' 'n ... ~ ~~.. ~ 4lAi <;,r:i ;: ~...,# ~"'Qq,', as such to the Council of the League of Natlons 1 

-t ~q, ~ :\:\ ~ t ~'lJ 04$' 0 ''b'~ '-twas. 2 and 6 of Article 8 of the Covellant." ' . 
~ ~~ ... ~ ~ ~r:i ~0 \this matter which have been received from the varlO~S . 4,ti~1b 0 ~ the enquiry has not glven very conclu~ive results. In this 

.¢~ ~ ,~t;. i1 . '1k, however, it might be well to CIrculate the 'r"co~-
.f~~b~':f!'1 'ement 'Of the results so far achieved. Some of t ~ 
~ o~ i7 if 'han they have hitherto thought it possible to proceed, 

~., / 
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'fhe'Temporary Commission also considered the Uest' ' " 
rhe'Committee have !lo.observtktioDa to' make OIl thls\" t 10tt~f ITl't'shgahon and reciprocal control_ 
, It will be noted that this section of the T"mporar '~o ,e, e~porary Commission's report, ' 
be resolution of th., First Assembly quoted at the !omc:nmmlsslon s re'por~, deals with point (d) in 
:ontained in the remaining, point in this Idst-m('ntionE!il r:~:l~~~nt of thiS reI!0rt, The proposal. 
)een carried out as set out m the Report of the Council' on p 0' 7- n,,;:melr, p<?mt (c), has already 
,f opinion that in view of the very considerable addiUon to t!: d at ' fe ~ommlttee were. however, 
1'e recommending"lD the matter of reduction of al'maments furth,les 0 t ~ Secretariat which they 
ncreasing the Armaments Section of that body, ,er provIsIOns should l)e made for 

It wIll be remembered that, at the First Assembly pro Gsal", 
f poispn gas in warfaN in accordance with the report 'of th~ Cou~;te made for, condemning the use 
l,l'not in fact take any.action (\bout this, all'll indeed the experience ~f ::e r~bJect. h The Assembly 
lifficult It'is to ('nfol'ce any reglIlations as to the conduct of war under ed a e war d a~'shown how 
ame time the Committee are of opinion that the employment of oiso:oase~~ co~ 1~lons, ~t t~e 
~arfare IS an evil of tremendous prnportionlil It has been stated thPat l'n,'egnt Idhslmlblar deVICes 1n 

d ' th b b h 1 I " Ions a, e een made 01' ,erfecte Slnce- e war, W ('re y w 0 esa e uestrnctIOn of the civil population woulJ b bI b 
he droppll1g of poison bombs and the like fr·-m the air nor is there any I'eason t e POStS hi e y 

, f' t' 'th fi d' h d . ' 0 suppose at the imlte 0 mven Ion m ese en IS eVlCes have been reached And if as seems t th C ' , 
bl tl I t f th " 0 e ommlttee 

) be argua e, 1e emp oyme,n, ? ese w~apons would be rt'ndered Impracticable if there were no 
ecrec.y ~bout t~('m, the posslbdl~y of llilttammg complete pubhCIty for scientIfic researches in this 
omam 1S cf'rtamly worth explorlD~, ~(,col'dmgly the Committee recommend that the T 
fixed Commission should be aske(l to consIder, whether an appeal should not be addres::Pt~raYt 
~ienbfic men of the world, urgmg them to publish to the world the re;;ults of their discoverIes in 
!lch matters" so that the knowledge of th~m having become public property, their ,use as weapons of 
tar hy any smgle State m'ly be rendered .Improbable. 

Valuable and important as the proposals are- which have been discussed, it is nevertheless true 
lat they do not tcuch the kern('l of the ~ue~tion, I~ they were all carried out, only prehminary 
,eps wlluld have been taken t~wards ,the limitatIOn of al'maments, By Article 8 of the Covenant it 
I made the duty of 'theiJouncIl'to" formulate schemes" for the reductIOn of arrpaments. ~o such 
:beme can yet be said to have bE'en formulated. Doubtless there is much force in the contentIOn' 
lat armaments can only be effectively, limIted when a world condition of peace has been reached. 
ad when the League has become l~mver,8al. Bot even thiS conttJntion may be pr('ssed too far, 
iomplete peace has scarcely ever eXIsted m the world, antI cannot be expected in the immedIate 
~ture, Few observer" w;ll deny that great sleps Illlght be taken towards the hmitatlOn of 
rmamenl3 in many of the prmcipal conntrles if it werA nol, for the existence ~of internatIOnal fear 
Ild su.spicion. deVendiug not on prt'sent hOi'!tilities, but on. the recollet'bon ot past warS, It is true 
Jat no complete scheme of reduction of armdments can be carried out without the co-operation of 
Ie United States, GermlI~y and'Uussia. In particular, the naval strength of the first-named Power 
lakes'llny scheme of navaL dIsarmament lruposslble without her support, and It is tor that· reason 
1Il0ng othlrs that the Committee warmly welcomes the forthcoming conference at Washmgton, and 
'usts that it may be fruitful 1\1 securing a large measure of reductIon of armaments. But on the 
tihtary side it must be observed that the Army of the Umted States has been reduced to 120,000 
len, German dIsarmament, whether complete or not, has proceeded a very conSiderable dIstance, 
nd the armies of Russia have neither equipment nor 4isciplIne to be a very formidable force to any 
:ell-tramed European army, 

There seems no reason indeeu why the CounCil, in performance of the duty imposed upon them 
r the Covenant, should not lay down the general hnes of a polIcy for the limitatIOn of armaments. 
he Committee th('refore think it desirable that the Temporary Commission should be speCifically 
larged with the duty of prE'paring such a policy. 

It iii clear that if, and when, this policy came to be put into effect by the acceptance of a definite 
'hem.e of reduction of armaments by the Governments of the Membe~s of th'! Leagae,. thIS schel!le 
light take the form either of a generdl Treaty or of a series ~f regIO!1a1 trpatles laymg down m 
~tailed stlpulations the armed forces which each of the ?ontractmg part~es undertake not to exceed. 
here is no need here to go into the exact form WhiCh. these Trea,tIei! woulq t~ke, There ,are 
ready in existence Treaties limiting- the armaments of varlOu~ c~untrle~, an~ pos~Ibly these mIght 
'TVe as a model. That, however, is a minor point. The prmCIpal thmg IS that the agr~ements 
hleh bring about th(' reduction of armaments would have to embody mutual undertakmgs eIther as 
the number of men to be maintained by the various countries, or as, to the amo.unt of money to be 

lent on the equipment or as to both men and money. It is mObt Important,IJl order to b~~g 1 
mcrete proposal bef~re the attentIon of the peoples of the world, that the TemKo~ry I IX~ 
ommisslOn should after due considerdtion, draw up the general hnes of s~m\ dIe ~1 e th an ~~ 
:cordance WIth which these a"'reements might be framed. It would be wort w 1 e I o[ ~m at 
Insider Whether they could <1~ so far as to prop 'se a report ill the form of a model ske e on tre bY 
h' ., h 't t' 'h the actual aO'reements came 0 e ICh could be ad,lpted to the requirements of t e 81 ua IOn \, en t' f e of the members 
,ade. _ In order to carry out thiil task the CommIttee adopted the ~ugges IOn 0 on , 
tlte Temporary Mixed Commissi~n that it shoul~ be ?tfOrced. t to be successful requires the 

FlOally, the CommIttee recognIse that a p,oh?y? lsarm~~::ents wIll never be imposed by 
Ipport of the populations of the world. Llmltaho~ tE ar G e nments 'fhe Committee are 
?vernments on peoples, but it may be impos,ed by peop es on e~~:St and v'igorous propagal1da be 
Dlly convlDced that it is of the IIIost urgent Importance that, an ulations the urgent necessity for 
'frIed s:n in all countries of the world. to bring h?m6 to t~:lr cf°~nant and the Committee ventut'e 
Ie redaction of arJDaments as provided for in Arhcl~ 8 ~~ e II o~ r make it their businells to preach 
'isudgge~t, to the various delegates to thid Ass.embl

l
Y tb at ef S ~~ ~nstructed pij.blic opini.on in ea~b 

,8 octrme in,their own countries. For It IS on y Y creba Ill
b
g . d ' 

'unt tl ld "D can e 0 tame . ' J;Y lat the necessary streng-th of wor opmlO b n ado ted by the Committee :- , ') 
the following recommendatlons have therefore ee : p • hould be as~e1 W '1ontiIllIe the 
1. 'rhat it is desirable +hat the Temporary Mixed CommlsslOU S ", '.'. I : 

ork who h' h ~ , I Ie It as begun. • , 
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.' be asked to make proposals on general lines ror the 
2. Thll.t the Temporary Mixed C~mm!BSlOnJer to ~ecure precIsion, should be in the form of a. 

reduction of nationalarmamentil ~~lch, ~n of b~ prespnted to the COlUlCil if POc!blble before th& 
drdft treaty or other equally dt-timte l' au, o. • 
Aesembly next year. v' d Commission to accomplish this tJsk, the Council should. 

In order to enable the Temporary .1Y.1~xe C .. 
d t 'h the 'fem llorary MIxed omml8SIon. 

be aske to s .re~g\ .en. r '11 b de with rt'aard to the armaments of the -various countries.. 
3. A stahstlcallDvestlgatlOn WI e rna Eo 

upon the lines iudicated in the ~ody c/ the re;port'be requesled to contlDue the examination of the 
4. That the Temporary MIXtod fo~mlsSlOn t and the Trade in Arms 

question, of the Pcivate r:nllfa~~~~e : to i::~r::~~ ~he Members of the Ll'agne and interested States 
. 5. '1h.1t thl\1e .0UbIl-Cl ~et)h~eIjL eue to take part in an International Conference on the Private 

WbIClI are not em eril OL e eag. 'bl t d t t b 
f fAd th T ade in Arms WhICh should meet as soon as POSSI e a a <t e 0 e 

fjMandu aCdturetho rms ar:b'l t
e of

r 
the Council' It is considered highly desirable that this date should. xe un er e responSI 1 I Y . 

be prior to the next session of the Aflsembly. . k f 
The 'l'emporary MiKed Comllllssion. should be entrusied wlth thc tas 0 prepaJing th~ 

ro ramme of the Conference and of submitting to it a draft co~ventlOn. . . 
p g 6 Th t th rgent impol tance of 1 atifying the ConventIOn at the earlIest pOf'sible moment 
'Should be

a stro:g~y impressed on all the States slgL.atOli's to the Arms 'l'raffic C~)1}vention of 
St. Germain, whether Members of the League of NatIons. 01' not, and at the saIne tlmc all noo-
signatory S~ates should be invite.l to adhere to the Conve!ltlOn. .. 

The Assemblv expreeses Its t'arnest desire that the Importance of thIS subJect may be strongly 
urged at the forthcommg Conference on Disarmament at Washington. . 

7. The Assembly, taking note of the view expl'esse~ in the Report of-.t~e Temporary. Mlxed 
CommIssion on Disarmament "ith regard to the deSIrabIlIty o.f n!akm~ provlsion fl)J: excludmg the 
import of arms and ammunition in time of peace fro~ countrIes lU whICh th? tra~c IS uncontro~led,. 
inVItes the Council to I'repare a draft protocol for tbiS purpose for the .~onsideratIOn of the v.anous 
GovernmE:'nts. At the same time lt exprfsst's the earllest hope that thls proced~re WIll not lU any 
way be permItted to delay the "'eneral ratification of the Convention of St. Gl:'rmam. The steps that 
may evenlualJy have to be taken for the .de,str\lction of thE' surplus stocks of munitions may be 
considered by the Temporary l\hxed CommISSIOn. . 

8. That, subject to tbe conditions Eet out in the recommendatIOn of the fir~t Assembly, the 
recommendd.tion that Members of the Lfllgue should undertake not to exceed for the next ho
financial yrars followh)g the vresent year the slim total of expenditure on military, naval and air forces.. 
provlaed 'for lD the budget of that year. s~o\lld be a;gam '~orwarde~ to ,all Membro:s of the League, 
together with a statement showmg the rephes already l'eeel ved to thIS recommendatIOn. 

9. That the Temporary :l\1ixed Commission be asked to examine-in consultation with the 
Permanent Advisory Commission-whether it is advisable to address an appeal to the scientific men 
of the world to publish their liJscoveried in poison gas and similar subjects, so as til minimise the
hkehhootl of theIr belDg used in any future war. 

10. 'l'hat It is uesu'able that proJ58ganda in favour of the reduction of armaments, liS contemplatell 
in the Covenant, bhould be carded out with earnestness and con viction in all nations. 

11. In pnl'bUanCe of the third resolution of the First Assembly, the Committee is of opinion 
that the Secretariat should be asked 10 complete the organifation of the Section of the Se:!rdariat 
dealmg with the questiun of the reductIOn of armaments and that tbis section should have a director-
ship of its own, or other equivalent. offiCIal orgalllsat on, quite separate from and, if necessary, in 
auditlOn to. those already proposed by the Fourth CommIttee of the Assembly. 

ANNEX 3.-Repo1t piesented to the Assembly by Oommittee No. III on the Economic lVeapon of tlte Leaglle. 
The League of Nations broa.ched Idst year tne question of the use of the economic weapon and 

of the construction to be placed UpOll the provisions of Article 16 of the Oovenant.' The First 
As~embly entrusted this queiltlOll to the Stxth Committee, which, after a Sub-Committee hall 
lUvestlgated the matter, sllbmitted a report, drawn up by LOld Robert Cecil, to the Assembly. In 
thill Report. which was adop~ed by the Assembly with cert,lin slight amendments, the Sixth 
Comm!ttee mad.e certam proVlSlonal suggebtIOns "ith regard to the iuterpretation and application of 
ArtIcle 16, and 1ll conclusion dl'dfteu the following resolution :-' -

"The Council should be asked to appoint an International Blockade Committee to consider 
the applIcation vf ArtI~le 16 of the Covenant. 'l'he Committee will report to the Oouncil, which 
shall place the COll.elusIOns b~fo~e the Assembly at its next seSSIon for their acceptance, rejection, 
or ame~dment, wlthout prfJudlCe to any actIOn which may have been originally tarren upon 
the~. 1'he Committee shollid not exceed eight in number, WIth power to snmmon experts to 
adVIse them~ and not less thdn half its m~mbel's should be pE.'rsons representing SGates which 
have not a right to permanent mellibershlp of the Councll." 
The First Assembly adopted this Resolulion at its meetinO' on 10th nt'cember 1920. The Council 

therefore appointed the International Blockade Oommittee Wllich sat at Geneva from 22nd to 29th 
August last, and submitted its report to the Council at the ~nd of that month. 

'l'he 'CounCIl bas submitted this report to the present Assembly and the latter has referred it to 
the Third Committ~e. ' 

The Th~rd Oommittee has devoted a number of meetmgs to thA consideration and disCUBsion of 
the InternatIOna.1 l:Hoc.kad.e Commit toe's Report, and now has the honour to submit to the Assembly 
the result oflts InvestJgat~ons and the conclusions drawn therefrom. -
. Th~ International Hlocka~e Committee, with a vIew to accomplishing its task, clivideJ its report 
llltO four headings, on the baSIS of the following questionnaire :_ ' 

(1) Under what ~o~ditions should sanction, be applied? 
(~) Whose duty IS It to deCIde that tbe necessity tor sanctions has aIiflen ? 
(3) At what moment, and by whom, should these measures be applied? 
l4) How should they be applied? 
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Your Committee has arlopte<1 the Same 10'?ical " 
'to investigate in proper sequence all the pr~ncip:fstem ~n Its enq~lry, and has thus been enablecl 
economic weapon, especially the questions referred t 9U~~ Ions relatIng to the employment of tho 

The CommitteeJ1as. however, sliO'htly all'1enucd ~h~ e ~dPort adopted by the Flrtlt Assembly, ' 
make these headings corrt'spond mor~ precisf'ly to th e ~eadm%'s of t,he "!arlOus chapters in order to

It is important first of all that cert<lin general co:s~; J,e~t dea~t w:th In each chapter, 
l'here is no doubt th.1t Article 16 is one of t era IOns,S ou d be put forward. 

eontained in the Covenant. As Lord Robert Cec'l . ,~eJ lQost lwportant'and fundamental Articles 
question in the First Assembly thA mo~t powerf 1 1 POIn e ont In the speech which he made on this. 
public opinipl). of the world w'hich' will 'force; f~ ~_~a..p.~n PD>S 88SQ by the Leagu-e of Nations is the 
In the'domestic affairs -of St~tes however It l'S e mt~m ers.of the League to respect the Covenant. 

. . .. "some Imes necessary to use force' .• t J 
Certam IndiVIduals to respect the law Dn-' th . In oruer 0 compeL . ,~ u In e same ,vay It may in certa'n b . , to re~ort to the economIC weapon In 0 d tIM ' 1 cases, e ne('essalY 
obligations. r er 0 compe embers of the Le<lgu~ to fulfil their 

It follows. therefore, that ArtLle 16 is one of the principal eleme-nt f th 1 I t b .1 d . h C t " d th" .... ,- so e ega sya em em oule 
lD t e ol'enan, an IS li'ystem would be alwgetller incomplete ~ere no ~' d f th 

f t f if t ' t' . .. p.OVISIOn ma e or & en orcemen 0 e ec lve sanc ~ons agamst States which do not fulfil th(;,jr oblIgations, 
On the other hand, there IS no doubt whatever that the application of Art'cl 16' I, 
1· t d t' h' , 't' dIe InVO \ es many comp ICP. e ques Ions w ICll I IS very Ifficult to solve. 

, The startmg point of, the argument and of the conclusions arrived at by the BIockad~ Oommittee 
has b.e~n. as follow~ :-lhe authors of the Oovenant had considered the League of Nations as an 
organIsatIOn embracmg all or Learlyal1 States, and capable of prompt action in the event of br.ach 
of the COl"enant. In the vie,~ of the In.tf'rnational Blo?kade CommIttee, the appljcation of Articl~ !6. 
evel?- had the League bepn uDlversal,. mIght have formldcl.ble consequences either for the League of 
NatlOns m general or for some of ItS l\lembf'rs. But the afore.mentioned Committee Wcl.S of the 
opinion that as t~e. Leagu~ o~ Nations .11a<1 ~ot yet attained a world-wIde or nearly world-wide 
character, a very rIgId applIcatIOll of ArtICle 16 would not only meet with very great obstacles but 
might a~so place. the States ~embers of the Lf'aguf'- in very difficult tlituations. That is why the 
InternatIonal BlOCkade Commlttee has se£n fit to recommend solutions which in the present stage of 
the Lea$.!!.e of ~f\tiQIl[l. 'YiIl'rso,f~r as .PIJS5Iible, make allowance for the facts as'they are. 

Your Committee therelore conSIdered that It must proceed cautiously and by dearees' hence 
tho text:!! wh'ch it ventures to submit to you. '" , 

The International Blockade CommIttee came to the conclusion that certain parts of Article 16 
would have. to be modified, and submitted texts to this effect, considering also that If its various 
proposals for interpretation Wt're favourably received, it would be expedient to submit the ArtICle as 
a whole 4;o,re,'consideration and re:'drafting. -. 

Your Committt'e has accepted this point of view and accordingly submits to you a new draftIng 
of Artic1o> 16, em,bodying the amendments which it thought necessary to introduce. 

1"or this- reason your Committee has considered it advll!able to leave the provisions of Article 1(. 
as a whole mtact and. in th1lir logical connection, restricting Itself to proposing three amendment.~ 
only to the text of the Article which appeared indispEl.nsable, as they contemplate measures for the 
adoption of which declalations of a purely interpretative character would not suffice. 

I.-Under what Conditions should Sanctions be applied? Effect of a j[ernbm of the League ltavtng 
?'esort to Waj' in violatton of the Covenant, 

The Blockade Committee, in the first pi act', expressed the opinion that, reserving the special 
provision in Article 17, the economic measures mentioned in Article 16 are only applIcable to the 
specific case contemplated ~n th3:t Articl~. ..' . . . .. 

Your Committee aSSOCIates Itself wuh thIS pOInt of VIew; the prOVISIons of Article 16 In thIS 
respect are clear a d explicit. ]i;conom!c meaaur~s as a me~I1s, not -only .of puttin¥ ,~n !,lnll to 
hostilities, but also.as a m~ans of forestallIng them, or uf assurmg the executIon of ar~Illal .awards. 
may be coniemplatt'd also in other cases-to give examples, in tho,e cases refell'ed to lD.Arhclt:'s 10 
and 11, first paragraph, Article 17, fourth paragraph, &c. In these CIrcumstances, nowever, t~e 
application of economIC measures has not the character of a compulsory sanctIOn as III the hypotheSIS 
contemplated by Article 16. What is thiS hypothesIs? 

It is laid down that "should any J\fember of the League resort to war in dlsregdrd of it:. 
Covt'nants under Article~ 12 13 or 15." It would, therefore, be necessary to resort to compulsory 
applIcation of the economIc' tlanctIOns provided for by Article 16 when a Member of the Lea~ue 
resorts to war- . 

(a) without having submitted a dispute likely to lead to a rupture either to arbitration or to
enquiry by the Council (ArtICle 12, first paragraph) ; 

(b) without baving waited three months after the award by the arbitrators or the report by the 

Council (Article 12, fir .. t paragraph) ;h' h I' with the award by the arbitrators 
(c) against a Member of tbe Lf'ague w IC comp les 

(Article 1:1, fourth :paragraph),: which shall have accepted a report by the C~uncil 
(d) a~amst a M~mbera~ft~~M:~~~e~: or a resolutIOn of the Assembly adopted by a majOrIty 

concurred lU by: . 'd b th last paragraph of Article 15. under the conchtlOns contemplate y e ..... d 
. ., f omic sanctions mentIOned m Article 16 IS reqUIre 

Fmally, the compulsory apphcatlOn 0 econ ra hs of Article 17 either when a State, not a 
in the case contemplated in the fit:st and thIrd la~~:e/to submit to th~ obligation,S imposed upon 
Member.of the Leagu~,..has resort~d to ~~r af a~ when a ~tate which is not a Member of the 
Memb~rs,for the p'p:ppse> of .settl.mg, a ISpU e, 0 • 

League refuseR tci accept these obbgatlODsf tl . t "nterpretation 'of Article 16 is the declaratIOn, 
A second point of great importance or ~~ lUSt~e State Member of the League whICh resorts 

contamed in the tirbt paragraph of the sa,me Aj;c ja 15 "flhall ipso facto be considered as having 
to war contrary to the pr,?visions of Artlchles 1\1 ~b~rs of the Le~gue.'" _. 
~ommitLed an act of war Ilgainst all t~e ot er . e K 

4773 
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. d thO the Blockade Committee has emphasised the difference between act of war 
WIth regar ~o IS,. doubt that an act of war on the lIart of the Covenant-breaking State 

~!:t~~ea1t ~:;'ot:!e;~eI!~:ts of the L.eague the right to proceed to act" of Wdr against that State, 
gJ. d t d la e themselves at war wIth It.· .•. 
an eBven hO e~l rt I t of the defaultinO' State is not, according to the VIews neld by the Blockade 

lit t e um a era ac ". £ b. • t ·t f th M b Committee, suffiClent to create a st.1te of war whIch '!vould, or t e grea ar p .. u 0 e em erlJ of 
the Leagut' be a mere fiction. f d t I . d . .. th rf 

Your Committee concurred in this pomt of "iew,. The un amen a I ea InspirIng, e \'OV~naDt 
'tb 'd f "ar an(l the substitutIOn of paClfic measures for the ;settlement of luternahonal 
IS e avol ance 0 f' to' th' t' d 
dIfferences, or of INS vIOlent sanctions such as t~ose 0 an eo:ono~ll1c nr u~e, f ~e f ~s, un S amental 
idea is admitted, it scarcely seems rational to attrIbute tOf the unthI .tter~ a~ t~ a ~ddu ,11~g t~dte thle 

ower of determming automatically a general state 0 w~r roug o,u e wor ; It IS eVI ent y 
~ot In the intflrests of the Members of the League to be obhged to. consider tllemselves from the first 
moment as at war WIth the defaulting State, and to deduce from thIS state 6f war all the consequenceR 
admitted by international law, ., ' . . 

It appears, on the contrary, more in keep~ng w~th the ~Igh Ideals ~f the Le~gue ~f Nat~onB lo
grant the Members of the League a certam latItude 111 applY~D:g the Bdnct~ons contal!leJ HI Article .16, 
so that at the outset they might restrict thl"mselves.to ex:~rcI .. In5 a certaIn e?OnOmiC pressure which 
couid. if necessary, be gradually lllcreased an~ IDte.~s~fied; but they mIght decldre. th~mselveB 
definiteiy at war only if tbp defaulting State perslsteu. III lts conduct as a Cov~nant-bl'eakIng State. 

In accordance WIth the foregoing considerations, the Oommittee asks the Assembly to adopt the 
following ResolutIOns :-

1. Subject to the special provis~ons of Article 17, t~e ec?nomi.c measures referred to in Article 16 
shall be 1l1'Vlicable only in the speClfic case referred to In thIS Arbcle. 

2. The unilateral actiou of the defcLulting State cannot create a state of war: it merely entitles 
the other Members of the League to resort to acts ()! war or to u.eclare themselves in a state of war 
with the Covenant-breaking State; but it is in accordance' with. the spirit of the Covenant that the 
I.eague of Nation;; should attempt, .at least at the 011tset, to avoid wdr, and to restore peace by 
economic pressure, 

Ir.-Whose Duty is it to iU:cide that the necessity fOl' Sanctions ha. al·isen? Nature and Limitations 
of the Powel s of the Council. 

A gUldmg principle for the interpretation of Article ~6 was approved by the <\ssem~ly. at i~s 
first meeting, 1ll accordance" Ith the proposals of the CommIttee set up last year. Thls pi mClple Iii 
us follows: It IS the duty of each of the Members of the League to ascertam and to decide whether a 
breach of the Covenant withm the meaning of Articlfl 16 h LS been committed. 

The principle is in agreement with the spirit of the'Covenant. and with the fdct that Article 16 
<loes not recogntse that any organisation of the League of NatIOns has the po~eIr to decide, in such a 
way as to bind all the other Members, th:l.t a given Member IS a treaty-breaking State, Such a power 
"Wouid not be consistent with the sovereign riehts of the Yalious States, 

On the other hand. this principle certainly uoes not mean that the Members of the League may 
()f their own free will WIthdraw trom thp obligations incurred in virtue of the Covenant. When 
cases provided for b.v Article 16 arise, and as soon as a Member of thc League is convinced that a 
l;>reach of the Covenant has occurred within the meaning of Article 16, it is bonnd to co-operate 
jn the application of the sanctions provided for In this Article, ThIS obligation is explicitly imposed 
by the Covenanf, and must be observed by the Member.! of the League in accordance with the 
respect due to Treaties. 

Nevertheless, the difficulties involved in the application of the fundamental principle which we 
have just stated cannot be ignored. . 

DIfferences of opinion may exist in tbe various countries as to the facts which.would constitute 
a breach of the Oovenant WIthin the meaning of Article 16. As the International Blockade 
Committee points out, grave doubts may arise as to which country had committed thE:' first acts of 
war, or whether the State which has been attacked has carried out a unanimous recommendation of 
the Council. Moreover, isolated attempts, aiming at the immediate applicatIOn of the economic 
sanction, might Involve the States actually makmg tbese attempts In very unfortunate consequences, 
without affecting the Covenant-breaking State to any appreciable degree. They may, moreover. give 
rise to disagreements between the States applying the economic weapon and such Members of the 
League as may delay in doing so. 

lt .is th .. refore a question of reconciling the liberty and indepemlence of the States in the 
deten~ll~atlOn of a breach of the Covenant on the one Side, with the obvious necessity on the otber, 
of arnvmg at an agreement between Members of the League as to the existence of a substantive 
breach of the Covenant within the meaning of Articl~ 16 and of co-ordinating their action on the 
oasis of a joint plan. , 

Yo~r ComDllttee belie~es ~hat this conciliation can be found in the procedure outlined in the 
UesolutlOn!l, the text of w;ll1ch It submits to you at the end of thitl chapter . 

. Every Member o.f the League has tbe right, ami it is the Secretdry-General's duty immediately 
~o Illf~rm the CouncIl of ~ny bre~ch ?f the Covenant, or to warn it of the danger of such a breach. 
rh~s mformed, t~e COllnCl~, on ItS sl.de, must meet with as little delay as possible, and summon, 
besIdes the S~;ltes Illvolvei III the conflict, the other States most cOllcerned which are not represented 
Qn, the Councll. 

It is n~t possible to give any ex~ct dE·finition of what is to be understood by" the States most 
concer~ed. Neverthelpds, we are m agreement on this point ,dth the International Blockade 
CommIttee, and we have there~ore endeavoured to show, in a list which is pur.~Jy indicative in 
characte~, what States these ~Ight be. The majority of the Committee did not agree with !~e. 
Int~r?atIOnal Blo~kado CommIttee proposal to Je,!.Ve-temporarHy and subject to the Council f! 
deCiSIOn-the chOICe of the States to be sllmmol1ed to the President of the Council. It seemed t() 
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the majority 'of the Committee that this was ad' 
assigned to the Council itself; this body moreo ~ty of. such Importance that it could only be-
take steps at its first meeting for summoning the S~tme~tmg ur.gently, \I ould certainly not feli! to 
be summoned were left to the President thi ro d es In questl<?n. .If the choice of the t:;tates to
especially if the Pre~tlent's choice should nl)~ £e r~~Ifi:~ bmlf:t Jive r.lse to serIOus lIlcon'feniences. 

It must be emphasised that the Council must not _ y e OU?Cll. 
the Covenant held taken place; its duty is merely to . t~k.~ any ~ecmon as to whether a breach of 

It is the great moraLa,uthority of the Douncit::r~; ?InlOn. 
concerned, which- must confer upvn Its opinion that g ~en:d bl the presence of thA States 
brmging the "Members of the League iUlo a ree convlI~cmg . orce which IS esst'ntial for
Faced With thA Council's opinion, deemiu'" ga S:~:tt:nb~ for ~ntuClngh t~m to take Jomt action. 
difficult for the Members of the Lea"'ue to e"vade the fllifilm:~t rfo t~n t e ovenant, it will be very 

In order that the Council's opl~ion that a breach of h C
O 

ell' engagements 
necessary influence' on the Members or the' LeaO'ue it ~s ein~::p~a~t ~~p; !~k~ntJplace may have all.. 
meeting at which this opinion has heen formulat~d ~hould be trans

n 
ma'tet d a'thlethmllnutes of .the 

1 1 t 11 the .... b • f th L- 1 e WI e east posSible
( e .a~ 0 a lUem erB 0 e eague, together with a statement explaining the reasong for this 
opmlOn aud a request to the Members to conform thereto' the O'reatest'p bl' t h ld b . 
h t . d th t 't b k '" U ICI Y s ou e given tot IS ac In or er a 1 may e nown to States which do not belonO' to the L f N . d 

to public opinion throughout tho whole v. orld. "eague 0 auons an 
O~e ,more P?int rema~n~ to. be elucidated with regard to the procedure to be followed b th 

CounCIl In adoptmg the opInIOn 10 question. y e 
We have ad~i~ted that represeutatives of the States in conflict and of the other States most, 

co~c~rn~l, even If they are not Members of the Council, should sit on that body whenever all 
opIm~n IS. to. bll formulated ~s to whethe~ there has been a breach of the Covenant or not. 

'that IS. In accorda~ce WIth the provIsIOns of Article 4, para. 5, of the Covenant. But it would 
not be pos~Ible t,) admIt also that, a State accused of having violated the Covenant, whether it is 01' IS
not an ordmary Member of the OounClI, may b'y its vote prevent action on the part of the League or 
that the accusIng State sh<?uld ~av~ a declsl~e Influence on the opinion adopted by the Council. ' 

The Committee has endeavoured'to aVOid, as far a'J possible, proposIn" amendments to ArtICle 16 
pre~err~ng to em~loy t~e metho~ o~ interpr~~eltive statement. But to settle the questIOn of procedur~ 
which IS under diSCUSSIOn here, It IS essential to amend the text of Article 16 in order to modify the 
general provif:ions laid dO'll';n in Articles 4 and 5. 

We have accepted the International Blockade Committee's idea not to create a permanent 
techliicaLorg~nlsd,~ion to ca!;'ry Qut Artiele 16, Llit only to provide that the Council shaU, if necessary 
when Article 16 is being applied, be assisted by a Lechnical CommIttee, the members of whICh would 
be appomteJ. by the CounCil. 

The Committee proposes that the Al>sembly should adopt the following resolutions :--
1. It is the duty of each Member of the League to decide for Itself whether a bre,lCh of the

Oovenant has been committed. The fulfilment of their duties u'Ider Article 16 IS reqUired from 
Members of the League by the express terms of the Covenant, and they cannot neglect them Without 
oreach of their Treaty obligationii' 

2. All cases of breach of Covenant under Article 16 should be referred to the CouncIl as a matter 
of urgency at the request of any Member of the League. Furtht'r, should a breach of Covenant be 
~ommitted, or should there arIse a danger of such breach being committed. the Serretelry-General 
Ihould at once give nOtICe thereof to all the Members of the CouncIl. Upon receipt of such a request by 
1 Member of the League, or of such a notice by the Secretary-General, th~ Counel} will meet as soon 
is possible. The Council should proceed 10 sllmmon representatives of the parties to the cOllllictand 
)f all Statei which are neiahbours of the defaulting State. or which normally maintain close economic 
relahons with it, or whoa: co-operation would be especi<lUy valuable for the applicatIOn of Article 16. 

3. If the Council is of opinion that a State has been guilty of a breach of Covenant, the minutes 
of the meeting at which that opil1ion is arrh-ed at should ~e i.mmedJately sent ~o alll\1embers of the 
League, accompanied by a statement of reasons ancl by an IDVltatlOn to take actIOn accordlDgly. The 
Eullest publicity shall be given to thiS decision. 

4 . .\<'or the'purpose of assisting it to enforce Arti~le 16, the. Council mal, if it thin.ks !it, be assisted 
oy a technical Committ£e. The compositIOn of thIS ComI~llttee, WhICh wIl! remtlm lD permane~t 
le~sion as soon as the actlOn decided on is taken, Will be lIubJect to modlficatI?n and may mclude, If 
Jesirable, representatives of the States specially affected. Those representatives should be selected 
by the Council. . 

The Committee proposes the following amendment to Article 16 before the last paragraph should 
be inserted :-

.. Th C '1 h t' opinion as to W hather a breach of the Covenant has taken place or not_ 

Wh th
e COllnCl'1 ~s 0 gIVhe an 'nl'on the votes of rho States charged with having committed a 

en e ounCI gIves suc an Opl , h th th St t 
breach of the Covenant and of the State bringing the charge, no matter weer ese a e~ are 
Members of the Council by virtue of Article 4, para. I, of the Cove:ant'hor tave bet'n sp~C1ally 
summoned shall not be reckoned in cletermimng whether or not t erd as een an unammous 

decision." ' 
III -At what Moment and by whom should the Sanctions be applied? . 

. '. 'tional BlockadEr Committee as reg/lrds the followlDg 
The Comm~ttee agrees With th~ ~nterna, in the eneral interest that the economic weapon 

statement; In vlew,of the fact that It IS necessarY
t st b~ centralised and a common plan of action 

should be effective, and that for this purpos:.e~~hs ~~asur6s in question shonld be taken, and that 
~dopted. the Council should fix a date on w 10 tI f the Leag l1e. 
It should give notice of this date to all th{; ~em~er~ ? immediately" is used, but this word may. ill 
, It is true that in para. 1 of Article ~ t e wor onciled accordin" to circumstances and common 
the opinion ,.of the majority of the Commltte.e'dbe rec. 'ed for'tho adoption and putting into practice of 
sense;with the npcesBary and inevitable perlO re.Clul! tions 
a. common plan for the a,Pplication of the economIC Banc • K Z -
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. h I ternational Blockade Committf'e as rEgards the general 
The Committee aho agrees wlth th e .r:ne footing in respect of the application of measures of 

principl.e that, all-states Fhould be ~n ~:a::d with absolute hnpartiahty. This general I'rinciplt>, 
economIC press.ure. an~ sh?uld. e ertain reservati~ns on two grounds. 
]lowt:ver, may, In prac~Ice, gl~ rIse to ~ry to asSIgn a special miasion to certain jta:e·. For example~ 

On the one ~and, It may e neceSli re situated near thtl State which has violated the Covenant 
thoE'e States which bo~der npon or fbe adoption of which by the pt~e!. Me!!lbtlrs of the .League 
may have to take speCIal me?,surel!, 1 t demand It may also be' necessary to take naval 
it .~ouJd be ~lDnecessary or ~ulte h~eS~::e ~hich ha~ committed a bleach of the Cover.ant. I~ 
m~htalY or ~Irt:ea:Ures :g~~:tC~uncil under the terms of Article 16" pard. 2, to recommend to. 
thIS ca~e It IS e u y 0 erned th~ measures to be adopted. It is clear, however, that all 
the vallOUS Governments conc k t' these steps in the same manner and to the same-
States could not be called upon to ta e, par In -. , 

extent . f" th t' th I~ the second place, the International ~l?ck~de <?ommlttee wa~ °bloPklndlOn . ah+ln . e ctaset10f 
certain States complete and immediate partIClr:atlOn In .an economIC ~c ~ e mIg ... oWl.ng o. Ie 
lnade uate natural reflources and the geoglaph~cal poslt1~n of these States, lD.yolve th~m In ~erlo.us 
., q t' Jarly I'f the blocl.aded State were economICally very strong and one WIth WhICh the 
"angers. par ICU . 1 I t' 'rh' d nt· t th C t States lD question ordinarIly maintain close comI?-t-rCId re a Ions. e amen me iii 0 e ovenan 
submitted by the Scandmavian States refer to thIS ('~se. . ..' , 

On this point the Inlernational. Blockade CommIttee arrIved at the concluI>lOn tha~ I~ practIce 
the prmciple on which these amendments a~e based .Illust be carrIed ~ut, but th~t It I~ of the 
utmost importance to specify that what IS alI~eu at IS not a .general Ilys:em .of ~xel;Dpbons, but 
only an exemption for a specific case and In· partIcular. CIrcumstance. whICh J!lshfy.such an 
exemption. On this pomt the International Blockade Commlltee proposed· the followmg amendment 
to Article 16 :-

"The Council may, however, at th~ requeR~ ?f a Member which can allow that the"facilities 
demanded are essential for its economic or pohtlCai security, grant such exemptions as, in its 
opiDlon, "ill not conflict with the aim!! of Article Hi." 

On this pomt 'there was a long discussion in your C0IIl:mittee. From this discussion it "as 
ascertained that the majority of the Comm~ttee felt that It. could ~ot. flUPPOl't. the am~lIdment 
proposed by the International Blockade Commlttef' for the reason that It dId not thmk that It ~ould, 
m prinCIple, allow any real exceptiO! s to the obligations raid down in Article 16 to be granted. 
Indeed such exceptIOns would be contrary to the dnty of al,l the States Members of the League 
to ol.Jse~ve the engagements which they have undertaken ·in virtue of the Covenant, and wouhl 
also contravene the principle of jut~tice and equality am:mg these States. 

But the majoray of your Committee considered that acco.mt must to a certain extent. be taken 
'Of the particular conditIOlls alld requirements of certain couutries, and tJ;tat situations might arise 
in which It would be recogmsed as expedient to~ pos!pone, in the case of certain StJtefl, either 
'Wholly or in part, and for fixed periods, the effective appl~cation of. the economic sal.lct~ons .tald 
.down ill Article 16 In Ibis there would ue no contraventllln of the fundamental prlllClple that 
'all the Members of the League are equally bound to observe the obligations of the Covenant. 
It wlll be admItted that under given circumstanc.s thp. application of the economic measures ILay 
be carried out WIth a certain gradation, not in any particular interest" but in the general interest 
o()f the success of the eccnomic pressure on the defaulting State. 

It mlght happen, for instance, that, in view of the particular situation of a State, if this State 
were to break off all relations with the defaulting State, the latter would be induced to commit 
acts endangering the success of the common actIOn of the League-for example, to take possession 
()f certain strategic points of the first State. On the other band, the spirit of Article 16 presupposf'1I 
a common plan of action and gives to the States the right of mutual support.. 

The view was oxpressed in the CommIttee that this solution was contrary to the principle 
laid down in the first parabTaph of Article 16 ; that is to say, that thE" members of the League under
take- immLed~ately to break off all :relations with the defaulting State. But. as has already been stated 
in the preceding chapter in connection with the moment at which the economic pressure is to 
be apphed, ·the expression" immediatf'ly" used in Article 16 must, in the opinion of the majority 
()f your Committee, be interpreted as meaning that the act constituting a. breach of the Covenant 
entails an immediate obhgatwn for all Members of the Lf'ague to break off their relations with the 
defaulting State. This, however, does not mean thaf, as far as time is concerned, certain States may 
not, hy common agreement and in the general interest, be absolved from the immediate carrying ouf 
cf thts obligatwn. In interpreting the word" immediately" in the light of the existing situatIOn and 
()f common sense, we are therefore inclined to the view that the eKecutinn of the obligation mnst be 
effected without dE:lay, when, having regard to the common object -in view such execution is 
essential. ' 

The Committee has thought it neceSOlary that the solution proposed to you should take the form 
()f an amendme~t, the text of which It now lays before you. . 

'fhe CommIttee proposes that the Assembly adopt the following resolutions :_ 
. 1. The. CouncIl should fix the date on which the enforcement of economic pressure, under 

Arbcle 16, IS to be begun, and should give notice of that date to all the Members of the League. ' 
2. All .States must ?e treated alike as regards the application of the measures of economic 

pressure, WIth the followmg reservations :_ 

(a) It ~a~ be necessary .to recommend the execution of special ,measures by certain States; 
(b) If It IS ~hought, de~ll'able to postpone, wholly or partially, in the case of certain States, the 

, -effective apphcatl~n of the economic sanctions laid down in Article 16, such postpdneme»t. 
shall Dot b~ permItted except in so far .as it is desirable for the success of the common 
vlan. of achon, or reduces to .. a minimum the losses and embarrassments which may be 

. entaIled in the case of certain Members of the League by the appl,cation of the sanction,S. 
, _ Further, the Committee proposes to the Assembly the followina amendment: Insert after tlie 
first paragraph of Article 16 :- .~." . 
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"Nevertheless, tho Council may in the case of a t' I M 
force of any of these meaStlrdS for a spocified period ~ r l~~ .ar .'::tbers postFone the coming int~ 
facilH,lte the attainment of the object of the measure': r:~: I ~ r~1 td that such postponement will 
it is necessary in ol'der to minimise the '~ss and' ,rre. 0 lD t e .prece~mg paragraph, or that 
Members." 'It ... lDconv-emence whICh wIll be caused to such 

, IV -How, 61tOu~d the SanC~tOlIl1, be Apphed ? 

The Committee supports the view of the International Blockade Com 'tt h' hid 
., th t 't' . hI d 'd . ml ee W lC las expresse the OplnIQn, a I IS Impossl e to eCl e lD advance and in a definl'te m ' II b 
f th 1·' ti fA' I' l' - dnner on a measures to p taken or e app u'a on 0 rtIC e Ii It has however reco~nls~d that't Id b 11 t· t .' - I' d' " , '" v 1 wou ewe 0 give, a 

,~I:J~tl~~~re, some genera In IcatlOns on the way m which the sanctions of the said Article sh~uld 

~rticl~, .16 stiI?ulatei!, ill the first pclragraph, that the Members of the' League of Nations 
und~rtake Immediately to ~ever all trade or financial relations with the defaulting State, to prohibit 
all mtercourse be~ween tlleIr 1.latlOnals and the nationals of the Covenant-breaking State, and. to 
preve?t all finanCIal, com~erClal or personal intercour~e between the nationals of the Covenant
breakmg St!lte and t~e ndtlO~als o~ any other State, whether a Memher of the League or not." 

. Ac~ordlllg to thI.S l,rovlsIon, from. the mOmE::llt w~en the sanctions are applied, a situatlQn,arises 
whICh IS llot compa~lble,with the mall~tenance of diplomatic r~Jations. But, If a state of war IS not 
expres~ly declar~d,. It w.l)ulL!. .not be ImpOSSible, in the opinion of the International Blockade 
CommIttee. to confine thIS actlOn, at the outset, to the I ecall of the heads of Missions, This "tep 
would prob.lbly produce a profound Impression, especially if taken by the various Members of the 
Lea!{ue simuitanelusly. At first it mignt, tht'refore, be advisable to mamtain dipl(lmatic repre 
sentatives of lower rank, in the hope that the defaulting State might chan~e its attitude. 

YonI' Committee supports this view, and also shart's the opinion of the International Blockade 
Committee regarding the possil:le Ill,lintenance of consular rf'latLOns. Ill" a simIlar way, If no state of 
war ,has been declared, the temporary mallltenance of Consuls at their posts m~y serve a useful 
purpo~e'ill view of any change in the attitude of, the Coyenant-break,mg S,tate. I 

As regards'the most essential parts of the ~ancti6ns of Al,'ticle 16, thatr'is 'to say"the lleVeral,1ce'of 
all trade and fina~cIal, relations, and the prohibition of all financial, commercial or personal 
mtE'rcourse between the people of the blo<:!kaded State and of other States, the word" nationals" used 
in this Article h1s raised serious problems. Last year it was held in the Assembly that the wor,d 
"nl!tionalil" should be interpreted as a synonym for" mhabitallts" in the sense that a Mellher of the 
League Shill not-be obliged to 'prohibIt, in its own territQry','the in,tercourse of its own IlationaIt! wit'h 
the nation.l.ls of the defaulting -State. 'fhe proh1bitioI! of intercouroe, according to thIS interpretatIo\J, 
should apply from country to country z e, betwef'n States and not \\lthin StateI' It has beeu 
observed'that any contrary interpretation might create extremely difficult '''ltuatLOns, especially iu 
countries tne p'lpulation of which comprises a large proportion ot foreigners. , 

'rhe Internatiorul Blocka.le Cllmmittee has held thlt the word •• nationals" shoul!! be undt'rstood 
in the sens~ of "resIdents," but that thiS interpretation of the word" nationals" was not an obvious 
one, so thtt it was necessary to amend Article 16 in this respect. 

Your Committee shares this view, and consequently submits to you a proposed amendment to 
the second portion of the first plragraph of Ai'~icle 16., It ~~es not a~pear that the problems ~,used 
by the -word "nationals" can be solved m,erel.v by a~ lllterpretatIon explanatIOn ,and WIthout 
inserting an explicit amendment in the provlslOll In que~tlOn. . . 

The IuterndtlOnal Blockade Committee, after havI,ng la1d down tha~ t,he prohIbitIOn of all 
commercial relations with the inhabitants of th., defaulting State sh(;mld be strictly applied by aU 
Members of the League, proposeq to prepare and to rev~se from time to time a hSG .of art~cles 
considere(i to be of vital importance in warfare. ~o,rxemp~lOns could be gran~ed. concernmg articles 
mentioned ill this list, which would at the same time fi)~m a hst of contraband, If It became necessary 
to exercise the right to search vessels at sea. . ' . ' 

Your<Committee did not consiLler it expedienl to accept thIS sug!!'estLOn made by the Int~rnatlon~l 
Blockade Commission. It seemed to the Com:mit~e~, tpat it was prema,ture to dr~w up a ,lIst of t~IS 
kind at this time. We are here concerned with measures. which cannot be antICIpated, the detaIls 
of which depend upon circumstances .of time all:d place difficult. to foresee accurately, and on the 
special f:Itllalion of the State which mI"ht be subjected 10 economIC pt;essure. . 

Th~ Inttlrnatillnal Blockarle Oom~ittee justly considers t~at the economIC pr~~snre. should ~e 
1· db b"f necnssary more and more stl'lngent. Your Com1111ttee accepts thIS app Ie y measures eC()mHl~, 1 ", • d" If I . h th 

" .. '" 1 -ment of the econflmlC weapon au assoCIates Itse a so WIt e 
prIDc1pie. of gradudotLOn III the emp 0) '1' f th "1 popll'lation of the defaulting State 
~onclusion that the cutti~g off of the food S?PP I~S 0 te C~VI applied only if all other available 
should be re~arJed as an extremely drastiC measure, 0 e 

'" b I 1 . dequate 
measures have been found t~ e c ea~ y m~ the reiationships mentiolllld III the first paragraph of 

In order to assure the mterrupuo.n 0 d and all other methoLls of communication to 
Article 16, it will be essential to submIt correspon enhce b en shown by experience ' 

. I . Th 't f uch a measure as e • . speCla regulahons. e neceSSI ~ ~ . s I f financial and commerCIal relations, but also of 
Article 16 speaks of the prohibItIOn not fl1B~ ~k d ~ Committee had felt itself called upon to 

Jelsonal commuUlcations. The Intern ttLOna ~~ ~atLOns should only be interrupte4 if they have 
Interpret thIS exprei!sion in the sens~ tha\ p~rsona ;~~r Committee howevpr, has not conSIdered that. • 
a bearing' upt'ln commercial or finan,Clal, re at~on~h' spect which' would be difficult to draw, and 
,t was ne:)essary to introduce distInctIons III lil ~ethe ~easurps of economic pres,ure. ' 
limitations whICh may be daugerol~s to t}1e, success ~bce ted < that these should contip.ue. Last year 

As tegal'ds' humanitarian relatIOns, It 1S fUllJ th ~ix.th Committee expressly declared that the 
this question was diSCDssed in the AS.3emb!y, an ten the inh"bitants of couutrIes Members of the 
prohibition of all commercial or other relatlhon~ b\we; of the def,mltina State did not include any 
League of Nations and the inhabitant3 of t e tlrrl or "" ' , 
eXis,ing humauitarian relations. ' -, '., • 't b 

, " . J. is that or decidirrg how the economIC weapon IS 0 e 
A difficult question which has been raise f elahbour a State which does not belong to the 
I k · St· te has or an.., lmp oyed when a Coven..tnt.br~a Illg a 
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t be the attitule to be adopted towarus those Statt's whIch are not 
Lt'ague, and, generally, what is 0 

MemhE'rs of tbe ~e'8gueBI kade Committee did not think it nccess'\ry to give much time to th~ 
:rhe Internat1o~aJ 1: as it- involves questions which tlo not .Lri.:;e directly, or at any rate not 

consld?ratlOn of ~I: fO 16; The Committee limited ftself to decJarin!! that. a. regllrdi the Statl's
exc!uhsively fro: ~ IC e f the I eaaue every possible effort should btl made to conclude agreementtl 
whh~ch are nldot. em etrSI~Oast the'pa;siv~ co-operation of thE'se Stoltes in the mt'asures to bl' taken; this 
w IC w JU assure a < • St t d Jl tb Sf·t h t 't . 
recommendation applies also to all thE'l exportmg . a E'ts..,Btn k ad C e . at l'S d'\~d cre

t 
E'rrl o,ry ~8-

ad 'acent to tbat of the defau1tina Statf'. The Intern~tlOna u oc a e omr~m. ('e 1 no ~ollSluer It 
J t fIt a decision on the measurE'1i whIch might be. aJopted If.lt should be llnposdlble 

n
t 
eces~ary to gOrrememUeantAs an e'l'ent'lahty which the C01Dlnltee did not conshler probable. 
o arrIve a (I , - < • bl t th t' t k Nor does your Committee helieve It. n~cessary or Sl1lta e, ~ e presen time, 0 ma e-

declarations upon this point which might limIt the 1reedom o! act~on of ~le~bers of the League. 
If the occasion should al'ise, it "ill btl the duty o~ the Cvuncil to conSider the. means for 
preventing the employment of the economic weapon bemg .rende!'ed usele:s by I~e achon of States 
which do not form part of the League. and to propose !'Ultable measures for thIS purpose to the 
Members of the League 

It has already been explained in Chapter III. tbat for tbe .application of economic sanl.tio!1s
it may be nece~sary to recommenu special mt'asures for c.ertam Rtate~. A.mongst these speCIal 
measures we mm,t mention particultlrly that of the ~1ieclIve bl?ckolde WhICh would han to be 
applied on the seaboard of tho defaullmg State. If It were tlecldell to have recourse to such a
measure It would devolve upon the Council, in accordance with Article lG, par~. 2, to recommen{l 
what na~al forces should be employeJ, and what Members of the Leag-ue shoulJ be called upon 
to effect the blockade. 

The International Blockade ('ommittce IJesitated to declare an opinion on the application of 
the maritime blockade and on the exercise of the right of visiting vessels, because it felt that 
the e1il'cts of the new conception, which i~ embodied in the League of Nations upon the 
tudltlon \1 prlllciple3 oE illteruol',JOnll l'\w, requit'ed au exh'\ustive study. Instituted to in~estigate 
the question of the appJi~tion of Article 16, the Committee, by reason of its technical nature,_ 
considered that a legal problem of sl1ch importance was scarcely withi.n its competence. It 
confined itself to stating that in particular instances, where the enforcement of economic measures 
was necessary, it might be expedient to impose and maintain an effective bloclrade on the seaboard 

~l>f the defaulting ~tate, and that it might also be expedient for a certain number of lIembE'rs of 
the League to exercise the rIght of belligerents in 'stoPpinci and visiting vessllls at sea and 
establisbiug prize courts. 

H was proposed in your Committee to ask the Council to appoint a special Committee of legal,. 
naval and commercial experts, who should be instrueted to consiuer the rules for the application 
of a maritime blockade, considered aa a measure supplementary to the economic sanctlOns proyidetl 
for in Article 16 of the Covenant. But the majorIty of the Committee were unwilling to endorse 
this pl'oposal. 

As regards the executive or h'gislative measures which each country might have 10 adopt for 
the apphcation of the economIC slllctions of Article 16, the International Blockade Committee 
consi<iered that this was a Question which each country must decide for 1 self. It was neitber
incumbent upon, nor posslbie for, the Leagne to lay down uniform rules for the legislative or 
executive procedure to be adopted by the various coontrie& 

This oplllion caunot but bb unreservedly acct'rtl'd, and it was preciilely on account of this
consideration that the Secretary-General of the League had addressed a questionnaire to the varIOUS 
Governments, in ordt'r to nnd out what were their respective laws in thIS matter. The repHE's
from the Government~ to this questillnnaue have hE:'en published. :From them it is evident tbat 

,the la.ws of the varwus countlies in the m'l.~tpr of thtl competence of the Governments, or of the 
Jegis'ative bodieI', to authorise and adopt the measureS provided for ill Article 16, are very dIfferent. 
What is most' important in the opinion of your Committee is that the Secretary-General of the 
League of Nations should again uI'ge upon all Governments to prepare themselves to carry out 
",ithout delay-sbould occasion arise-the obligations they have undertolken under Artid", 16 of thl' 
Covenant. 

The Committee proposes thE> followin; resolutions for adoption by the :\.ssembly :-
(1) It is not possible to deciue beforehand, aud III detail, the various measures of an economic .. 

commercial and tinancial nature 10 be taktln in each Col<Je where economic pre!'sure is to be appliell. 
When the case arises, the Council shall recommend to the Members of the Leaaue a plan for-

joint aC'tion. 0 

(2) The interruption of diplomatic relations should, in the first place be limited to the-
withdrawal of the heads of Missions. ' 

(3) Consular relations may po"sIhly be maintained. 
(~) l!'or the purposl's of the severance of relatIons between persons helonging to the Covenant

breaklO~ State and persons belonglDg to other States Members of the Leaaue the test should be 
residence and not nationality. ., , 

(5) In cases of prolongt!d application of economic pr(iSSUre, measures of inCleasing stringency 
should be taken: The cuttmg off of .the fo?d su]:plies of the civil popUlation of the defaultmg State 
should be regarded as an extremely drastIc meaSUI'e which shoull only be applied If tht! other 
measures avaIlable are clearly inadequate. 

(6). Correspondence and aU other methods of communication will have to be subjl'cted to special 
l·pguiationu. -

; (7) ~umanitarian relations will be continued. 
. (8) Efforts should be made to arrive at arrangements which wouId ensure the co-operation of 
States non-Mem?ers ?f tbe League in.the measures to be bken. 
-~~dVi~;~I!n(;)p~~I~s;:~f.~~stancff a~d in support of economic measures to be taken it may become 
(b) to entrust to som M ~n e fcthlveLblockade of the seaboard of the Coven.mt-breaking State;; 

- e em ers 0 t e eague the e:xecution of the blockade operations. 
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(10) The Councilehould uro-e upon all th Sta 

should take the necef-eary l'rep~ratory ~easu e tes Members of th~ League that their Governments 
enable tht'm to enforce at short notice the nec:es, above all of a legislative character which would 

The Committe, propOses an amendmenttt s~~rYf~eas~res of econ")luic pressure ' 
~he na.tional~," in the first paragraph of Artlcl~ 16,e sh~llo~~ng effect: the words c, their nationals and 
in theIr terntory and persons residiuo- in the tF>'t " replaced by the words" persons residing 
breaking State and the national,," in the sa~~1 ory ; the words .. the nationals of the- Covenant-. 
residing in the territory of the Co~enant"breakinO' p~~d.raphd· shall be replaced by the words" persons 

. .' . " a e an persons re~lding in the territor '." 
The Committee thmks that It-h28 conscienfo I . l 

Blockade Committee a'ld has clearly stated its OPi~i:S Y consl~red ~he Report of the International 
Committee. The t;('mmittee has uot accep"ted all thns up~nf e varLOUS solutions su!!"gested 0""1' that 

-{)[ thf'm. but, generaliy speaking. it feels bountl to e es; so .u lOns au~ ~as modified the form of some 
national Blockade Committee, which has un,loubteillP ess ~ts apprecIation of the efforts of the Inter
-of interpreting th:} Co"\"enant.' . ' y ma e a conSiderable contributIon to the work 

The Oommittee hIs endea\"oured to provide the Ass bl . 
-question, so that it mlly be in a position to take the de ·s·em Y With complete infurmation on the 
-of Article 16 and for the employment of the economl:~onfl neces~ary for the practical application 
in this way fulfilled the task entrusted to it by the Al>sexnb~;~on. 1 he Committee hopes that it has 

Gt'neva, 20th September 19~1. (Signed) CARLO SCHA)IZER, Rapporteur. 

ApPEND LX. 

The text of AI"ticle 16 of the Covenant with th d" f 
"Third Committee. (See para. 67 of the Report.) e mo Illca IOns proposed by the majority of the 

ANNEX 4.-Report [,ublltitted by the FOUTth Comnnttee on the CJTganisation of the 
Sec1'etariat and the Intel'national Labour Office, 

Th" Fourth COI?-IDittee devoted nine meetings between ~th and 21.,t Sflpte~!Jer to detailed work 
upon, and exhaust! ve study of, the report of the Commission of EnqUiry It h s d t' d tb~ 

I · f th' C .. f E . . . a a op e e -conc uSlons 0 IS omDlISSlOn 0 nquxry WIth a few slight alterations affecting the f' th 
than the substance. Olm ra tli" 

V!e .examined both the organisation of the Secretariat of the League of Nations and that of the 
Inter?stlonal Labour .Oihce. In:ih~ case of t4.e:;;? :two ina.t\.tutJ,QllS tile II1ajonty of the problems are 
1~lentIc.al, or ~t least of a !ery simlla;r nature. fhe remarks and recommendations of the Fourth 
CommIttee ~Ill conseque~ltly h~ve refel'enctl both to the Secretariat and to the InternatIOnal Labour 
Office. Particular mentIOn WIll, however, be made in fins of s!,ecial points connected with the 
International Labour Office. 

Fm:llly, three annexes are attached in support of certain recommendations and to develop certain 
questions which have called for special discusSl"n, or to illustratp', by mean~ of selected examples 
certain points of detail. ' 

PART I.-SECRETARIAT OF THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

I.-GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 

The Fourth Committee endorses in general terms the high opinion formed by the Commissioll 
of Euqmry in regard to the work of the Secretariat. and the m,mner in which it has understood and 
carried out its duties, 

We have taken into consideration the individual qualities and high standard of culture shown 
not only by the Directors, but by the great majority of the admimstratlve staff. 

We c')ngratulate them and thank them for their unbounded faith in the great ideals of th,! 
League, th~i!, unremitting zeal in the execution of its designs and their unshaken confidence in it!! 
ultimate succesl'!. We consider that, in order to appreciat~ what is actually achieved, it is faIr to beat<
in mind the difficulties inherent in any organisatIOn, the personnel of which is of necessity recruited 
on an international ba .. is and which was called upon to set to work and forth with produce results. 
We agree that it is dlffic~lt to see ho~ what has actually beeu achieved could have been more speedily 
or effectIvely carried out. . ' . . 
. We recommE'nd with specid.l urgency that, In the Iute~ests o.f .t~e LeJ.gue, as well as In Its own 
mterests the Secretariat should not extend the sphere of Its actiVItIes, that m the prepd.ratlOn of the 
work and the decisions of the various organi:;atlons of the League It should confine itself to coUating 
the relevant docnments and the preparatIOn of decisions without hazarding suggestions; finally, that 
once these decisions had been taken by the bodies. ~olely responsible fo~ them, it shoul~ confine 
itself to executing them in the letter and lD the SpIrIt, and should refram as £.ir as pOSSIble from 
interpretmg them. 

II.-SEAT OF THE LEAGUE. 

The Fourth Committee has taken note of tho statement of the C<>mmission of Enquir~ with 
regard to the hi!!h cost of hving in Geneva. . 

We a f 
•. th t S reaards the choice of the town where the seat ot the League IS to be 

re 0 OpInIOn a. a" . . f th t' F obI established, the realisation of pOSSIble economles IS only one a.spect 0 e q~es IOn. or a pr em 
of this k' tl· . .. ove ned by other and far more Important conSIderatIOns. 

W 1D 1.B
d

lU °hur OpInlOtn
h

g If th evidence nece~sary for arriving at a rehable estimate of the 

cost f el·c~nSl el', owever, ladtbd lIe ct d \\' e propose to entrust this in vestigation to the Salarie~ 
o IVInO- m Geneva. shou e co e e , ' - < 

Adjustment °Committee, the creation of whICh is M'alt With lat.er, 

IlL-THE MEETING PLACES OF THE COUNCIL, AS:rEMBLY, COMMITTEES AND 
CONFERENCES AND EXP<!lNSE'I OF EETINGS. • ,. 

• ," .' h t the holding of the Dleetin~s of the varIOUS orgamsatlOn8 

1 
fhe Fourth Committee, reahSlDg t a . S both. considerable expenditura and a temporary 

e sewhel'e than at the sE'at of the League occaSion 
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, ' .' f the services of the Secretariat, recommemls th.1t tbe meeting~ of tbe 
but protound dlS0rg~fls~tlO~ fIt the seat ()f the LE'ague, and tb::.t, except on the rJrest possible 
Council shall norma, Y e ~ (~~nferel'ces held under the .lUspices of the League f,hall also met't 
occasions, all Coml!J.lttE'eS

t 
l!'t I ,nl desirable that thee SecretarIat should. keellt in the cit,sest anll 

there, We recog01'~1 t~a I hJ~v~t~ t~ principal counnie8, but we recommenll tl1at this contact should 
most frequendt PbOSSl e oufc dividu~l J'ourneys on the part oC the Dil ector of the Secretariat, aud 
be estabhshe Y means 0 m G - I 
especially the Secretary-General and the Deputy Secretary- enwra. 

IV,-IsTEClNATIONAL LIATSON BURE\UX, 

h C 'tt - dopts the observatiolls and recommendationd of the Commission of EnquIry as 
T e omml ee a -' h t 't I' d t 'd f th 'tion of mternation5.1 11318011 boreaux lU t e grea capl a s m ,or er, 0 }lroVl Q Ol~ 

regards d? ortganl!~d llDl'fi"o1:tion of reJa1ions of. all kinds between the J.eague of Nations and its. 
the co-or ma Ion ........ ." - , 1 t 'Th " I " " P4 the Govfrnment ~el'VlCes In the prmclpa coun fles, e economies m personnt ,. 
o~g~~l1S,ad'IPhus ~es 'of the Ll'ague whkh the forwation of theRe national Lureaux would make possible 
tIme an car.. ' d' 'd l' 't' t' f h t ' d the bureaux beiD!!', of course,organitkd by the 10 IVI U<1 In) 1.1 lve 0 t e varlOu! coun l'I~S an 
( t d b their lespecth-e budgets) are both, from .the material and mQral 1l0lnta of, 'new, so
,supp<: e 1 leY that th~ Co.nmittee ie-els imp .. Ued strQvgly to J e.commend their establishmtlnt. Further .. 
conSlllera) "r- , " 1 ,t f h L ~ h' h ' the -establishment of correspondmg natIOnal bur.!;aux at t Ie flea 0 ! e eagu, W IC appe~lS 
eminently useful in the case of dh,tant countJietl, must eYen mOle emphatically be left to the lDltmtlve 
of the narions interested, , " : 

'rhe Cummittee considf!rs that from the point of vie~ of economy-w~lcb IS our s?le obJect
sucb an arrangement seems less necessary for certain It:f's distant couutr1es With \\ hom halson IS both 
quicker and easier, 

V,-OFFICE OF THE LEAGUE OF ~ATIO:SS TN SOUTH AMERICA, 
The Secretal'iat has taken the step-which expelience has shbwn to be justifie.l-of establishing 

branch offices in Paris and London, These offictls are c~ntroll~~ anli paid for by the Lf agu~ of 
NatiQn!l, whICh differ~ntiates them completely ~rom, the, r.atlOllal halS?n burea~x referred to abo\'e" 

It hafl contemplated the E'xtension ?f slJml.1~ mstltutlOns. B:nd Its, 8tte?tlOn ,has h~en drawn m 
th~ first place to thtl u~ility of estabhsh'ng one, m South AmerICa, 'Ihe 1!manCial !hre~tor ~f the_ 
Secretariat has emphainstld the notable economle~, as \\,el~ a\l the very appreCJabJe lumphficatlOn of 
cQm~l'iications ,,,hich.would be }e-alised by thtl despatch of all docpments, messages, and, above all, 
of all cablegram!', towards one central olbce which would undertake their Jedistribution. 

No doubt the economy which" ould certainly thus be realisE'd "ould not absolutely comp~n.ate
'for the fresQ. ~xpend/ture nec!:'~sitat!:'d by the creation of t~is o£?ce, ,Til is creation would thu,-, on 
the who}!:'" i,mply, fre~b. e~peme.s ,for the Leflgue;: bqt the ,conslrlerah?n gf ·the ~oral benefit to be, 
reaped appeared to the Committee bv far to outweigh that of the material expendIturE', 

Havmg reassured ourselves that this innovation would generally correspond to the" ishfs of the 
8tates interested, we formally approved the principle, leaving the details of its execution to the
Secretary-General, under the authOlity of the Counct!, 

VI.-POSTAG E, 

The Committee considers that the postal and telegl'aphlC expenses. rendered heavier for the 
majority of States by the rate of exchange of the Swiss franc, which at the present time is high,.. 
coustitute an extremely heavy burden on the Budget.9LlJ!.e.J..eague, WE:' recommend the Secretary
General to do his utmost, with the help of the SWiSH Government, to obtain the greatest pO~fible 

, facilities, 
VII,--'-ST AFF, 

(a) Salalies, 
1. The Fourth Committee has formed the general conclusion that the absolute value of salaries

~nd, w;lges shows a high !:Lyerllge, It has been found iIllPossl lIle to go other~ise ,th!lO cdlculalt! it on 
the basis of salaries gl'anted to the'highest }lliid officials in tbe various Srales Members of the Lpague, 
at ~be risk of seeing the E:ecretariat and tbe International Lab .. ur Office deprived of the services of" 
,the aforesaid officials, which would have b~en out of the question. Having formed this conclusion. 
the 09l:Dm;i~te~ considerd tlJat, in accord-lnce,with the opinion of tbe Commission 'of Enquiry, thls 
average fcale of salariesan<l wages IS j\1stified as comparl'c1 with those obtainable elIiQwh<:rE', 

'fbe CommittE'e attaches to its Report (see Annex 1) a schedule of salaries which it con8i(1er8-
reasonable for the various grades of the staff, 'I'his scbedule contains, at least in the case of the 
higher official~ (from Directors down to l\Iembers of Sections) fig'ures slightly inftlrior in a 
descending scale to those given in the Report of the Commission of Enquiry. Thesa latter fignres 
themselves were already such as to make it possible to reCl'uit members of the staff at somewhat 
lower figures than those which have been paill hitherto, and which must continue to be I.aid until 
the expiration of current contracta. 

We consider that the fig-ures proposed in Annex 1 are perfectly reasonable and will aHow the 
reten~lOn of ~he ser~ic~~ of the naliol.lals o~ all States MemhE'rs of the League, l\Ior.eover, they 
.cons~ltu~e ~hE'lr own JustIficahon as aga,lUst crltiCl .. ms which vublic opimon-whcn better informed 
--will, It IS to be hope~, no longer (hrect Ilgainst them. Further, the emoluments at the present 

. mOlD?ll~ grante,l to the Sec~etary-General and. his assistants mly in the future and at the ('xpiration 
, ·of ~xIshng contractS' be sllbJeued to reasonable reductIons proportionate to those which enabled us to

UI'rl\"e at the figures of .\nnex I, 

, ~ A Sala1ief Adjustment C07ll'1ntttee,-The Fourth Committed adopts the prorosal of-the Com-
. ~IBSIOn- o~ EnqUIry to create a SaiarIe~ Adjustment Co.mmittE'6 "lIh the object of modifying from 

hUle to ~Ime the SaiarIE'S of employees In accordance with !he pel iodiC variation of the cost of living_ 
We app1ove.the ~ethods~propoJ!~d to thIS en<l- by the Commission of Enquiry for the constItution 
anrl ~uhes Of. thIS Salaries Adjustment CommItteE', We consider that aLY recommentlati()Ds madd 
by thll\ ComIll!ttee must he submItted in the case of the Secretariat to approval of the Council of the
Leagl,le, and l~>the ~aile of the Inter~ational Labour Office to the Governing Body, for their approval 
!t~~~~f/~1rh~~eth:\:::i~se~~c~ dIt ;s a m} at Iter of course ,that. the a(oresdid Committee must keep--

u ge regu ar !,""voted by the Assembh', ' -. 
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3 GllOic6 belu'een paym~nt m Swiss francs 01" £n Gold f. Th C . • 
)nclusions contained in tht' Report of the Commission of E~nc~ir e 0o::mIttee nas a~opted the 
wiss fr<lnc. aud it recalls the fact that the salaries fj<Yllring in 1he y ~gle;tm~ lhe adopthlOn of the 
llculated in this currency. _ t> SC e u e 0 nnex 1 ave been 

• 4-. E:rpatrt·ation.-The Fourth Committee appreciated the fdCt that l' th 1 fl' d 
h C " f E . th ft. n e sca e 0 sa arles propose 

j t e ommlSSlon 0 nqu,Ir~ e ac or Ol expatriatlOn had not been overlooked and we consider 
,rea30na1'>le thllt the CommisslOn Should have taken It into account. ' 

~. Incoll~e Ta.u.-The Fourth Committee, taking into consideration the ~nfavourable situation of 
ertam offiClal,s of t.l~e League who, are nd.tlOnals of the States whose fiscal laws impose a tax on 
Ilcomes and I,n ;partIcular IJ~ salanes and earned income, approves and adopts the suggestIOn made 
y the 90~mlsslOn of EnqUIry th";t the Governml"nts concerned should be approached with a view 
) m~uclng theln to exempt all.officlals of the- Lea!r.ue of Nations, in respect, of course, only of their 
alarles from the League, from mcome tax of any kIn(l u1'on those salciJ'ies. 

6. TI at'ellmg E.rpel!ses, Sltbsistellre and En,tel tainrnent Allowances.-The Committee recommends 
hat, as fdr as tr<lvelhng e:xpenses and ~ubslstance allowances are concerned, travelling expenses 
hould henceforward be paId exactly as mcurred; that subsistence allowances should be calculated 
() cover not the tota~ expensl"S of an official during his absence, but only the excess of exceptIOnal 
xpendltu~e that he lllcurs abroad a~ compared Wlt!'t his daily expelllhture at home; finallv, that 
hese Suhslstence allowances should III no case be ,llltended to med any portion of out-of-pocket 
xpelJses which may be incurred in entel'tamment. As regards allowances payable to outside 
ersons who may be called upon to take part temporarIly in the work of Committees or Conferences 
tle Committee decides to ~x: the no~mal scale of their allo\\ances ~t 70 gold francs per dIem. If', 
owever. the I.eague has In exceptIOnal cases need of the speClal services of a 1'articularly 
istinguishl"d personage. the CounCIl must have full hberty to take appropria.te measures in such 
aseS as an ex:ception to the generdol rule. 

The Fourth Com"llittee recommenus the establishment of the entertainment fund proposed by 
lie Commission of EnqUiry. We consider that there IS redson to estabhsh this kind of ,. pool," 
rhich "ill be administered by onll of the officials of the Secretariat specially appomted to ascertain 
ae obligations incumbent, according to the particular case, either upon the offimals of the Secretariat 
r the external members of the varIOUS Orgamsations of the League, and that this offiCial should 
ropose the allocatIOn to the person concerned of such sums as may be considered suitdble and 
harge them to the entertainment fund. The ::.mount of this "pool" should not .it the present 
lOlllent exceed the total of the sums which cert~in high officials of the League have voluntarily 
arrendered. In this connection the CommIttee desires to express lis gratitude to these offici<lls for 
ite grace and generosity of thllir action. It IS a matter of course that any otbcials who may be 
ppointed in the future will draw only the entertainment allowances recommended by the 
iommission of Enquiry. 

The Commit.tee recommends that all Members of the "League of NatlOns should refer to the 
fficial especially appointed to admimeter the entertall~.ment fund,. requesting hIm ~o take all 
ecessary steps for the accommodation of theIr representatives and officldli;', both fo~ meetmgs of the 
ssembly and for those of the Committees, &c., in the Clt! where the League h~s Its, headquarters; 
lese representatives would be requested to gIve notice beforehand of theIr WIshes and the 
pprllximate prices they 'would be willmg to pay. 

(b) Oonditions of Service. 
In accordance WIth the proposals of the Commission of Enquiry, the ¥ourt!'t Committee 

msiders It extremely important that definIte terms of engagement t'hould be ,e~tabh~he,d f~r t~e 
alI without delay and on the model of (Ill great ~d;ninistrati?ns-fixed, conditIons mdlCatmg Its 
19bts in concrete form and givmg explicit informatIOn as to Its .0bhgatIons, ~u~h. terms '!ould 
Iteguard the staff from the. very natural f ... eling of insef}uri~y whICh te~ds to dlmmlsh effiClency 

destro in confidence in the future, and to dampen goodWIll and devotIOn to d.uty. The Fou~th 
~mmitt:e :r es that this reform should be promptfy etI:e?teil. W e ~ully r?ahse the dIfficultIes 
Ivolvell in th: drawing up of detailed regulations and condItIOns of serVICe whICh have to apply: to 

. . l' . d ccu ations We must therefore confine ourselves to statmg 
staff of such varIed natlOna Itles an 0, P '. endations which we consider essential. 
srtain principles and to drawing attentlOnftll cerkt~m rec~D~~ails should be left to the responsible 
:eyond toot, we consider that the task 0 wor I~g OU r 

fficia.ls on the condition that they take prompt actIoIl. . . 
It f th exceptional circumstances whlCh governed the creatIOn 

1. Selection of the Staff,-As a resu 0 e . ted almost exclusively by individual-selection 
E the Leagne of Nations, the sta~ Wdo~ a~ first a?p~I~ctin in his name, in virtue of powers expl'essly 
y the Secretary-General or by hIS prlD~W'l palhoffice IS dy festified our blah 'appreciaLion of the quality 
Llnferred upon him by the Covenant. e ave a rea. '" 
f the present staft, h' h was· the oniy possible one in the initial period. 

This isystem of recruitment, however, W lC de Jarteti from in very· special cases where the 
lust be replaced, as a general rule o~ly to ba thai of "co npetitive selection," The Committee 
ecessity for ;;uch departure C<ln be estabhshe~. ~y t in accordance with the principles and accordmg 
ecommends that this selection ~hould be carrIe thOUuommission of E U l uiry's Report. . 
) the method laid down in ArtlCleo! 42 to 51 of e t deSirability especially in regard to the hIgher 

.T~e Committee Jay fpecia~ ~treds npon the f g~~:li 'the Secret~riat and the J nternational Labour 
dmlDistratiYe posts, of recru?hng the sta~ 0 from the various St~tes ,Members of F~e League. It 
Iffice as far as possible in eqUItable proportIon fully observed whenever fresh appoIntments. o::ay 
tCOl11mendll that this prinCIple should. be ca~e <> in mind however, the neceSSIty of obtallllllg 
ave to be made in the future, always bear1l1", , 
ompetent officia's. . tb t the system of grading into classes and 

2. Promotion,-The Fourth Committeo recogl1'~hes .a bound to make for effiCIency III the stiff. 
class ,to ano, er,16 . 

fomation 'Within classes, and from <one bl rospeLts of promotIOn. , " 
'he staff of the Secretariat should have l'eas~na the l~ entIrety the views and suggestions contailled lU 

In this respect the Committee adopts 10 t e 
ara. 43 of the Commis:!ion of Euquiry's Repor . L 
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3. En a ement.-(a) The CommIttee tealiRes the difficulty of applyi~g th~ pri~ciple of a definite 
period of :n~agemant in t.he ease of the ~ecretariclt of.the League of Natlons, ~n. s~Jlte of the fa?t ~hat 
normally It js strIctly necessary in orgalllsat~o~s of thl~ n~ture: Snch, an a~phcabon o~ the prIDclple 
would, no doubt commeml itEelf to the eXls~lDg staff, ~.hrectlDg or subordmate. bu~ It !Dust n~t be 
forgotten that the very nature of th? dutIes .el!cumbe~t upo~ the ~ecretarIat-I.ts mternatIonal 
character and its uDlversality-prevent It from glvmg all ItS offiCials. WIthout exceptIon, a guarantee 
of permanent employment. • . . . 

The Committee however i::l well aware th'lt a gnarantee or thIS klOd IS one of the surest factors 
makmg for the efficiency of' any Il.dmilllstrati ve staff, and that a t~lerc\b~e meclSlne of s,:curity is 
inc1Ispensable for the satisfactory accomplIshment of the dally task.. For thIS reason, we des~re to put. 
an ellrt to the present feelIng ot uncertamty on the part of the offiCials of the Leal{ue of NatlOns, and, 
we have therefore carE.'fullv conSidered to what ~xtent we could fuggest that the normal system of 
long-ter~ engage~ents sb(jidd In future be applied. 

(b) At present each official has entered into an individu~J contr,tct with the Secrfltary-General. 
The contracts are of val'yl11g duratiolls, and are in all cases hmlted to a maXImum of five J ears. They 
may, of course, be cancelled for mlscondnct or i~lefficiency .. 'fhey d~ not include any provisions 
agamst sickness or accidents and do not carry penSIOn or gratu1ty on retIrement. 

The Com wittee conside;s that It 1S desirable to class the officials and E.'mployees of the Secretal iat 
III three categorIes, each of whlCh require separate consideration :-

(c) 1. To the h1ghm ojJicialIt does not, in our view, seem posti.ble ~o gh·.e lon~-term engagements. 
The international character of the Leagne of NatIOns. and the Jeg1llmate deSIres of the Member States, 
render It eesenhal that systematic changes should tdke place in the higher pm,ts of thtl Secretariat in 
order to enable them to be filled by persons of any country whatscever, who are of reeognised 
Importance and widespread lDfluence amon~ their own people, and whose views and sentiments are 
,representatIve of their natIor.al opinion. This prmclple'of frequent changes is essential to make the 
League a living furce among the nationE' 

On the other hand, there could be no question of ,depriving the Secretariat of its leaders, just 
when the experience whIch they have gaineu by the study and solution of the vdrious problems with 
which they may have to deal would be of m05t value. It IS therefore clearly advisable that Members 
of the hIgher staff t>hould serve for a suffiCIently long period to enaHe their work to bear fruit, and 
that they should not be replaced simultaneously. 

Whl'n this temporary dIfficulty has been cluly met, a maximum period of seven years for 
members of the higher staff (Secretary-General, Deputy Secretary, ULder ~ecretary-General and 
Directors) appears to be the correct solution. 

In view of the considerable emolument assigned for these _h1gher officers, we do not, in theIr 
case, recommE'nd pension or grat1l1ty on retiremt'nt. 

In exceptional cases these officials may be reappointed. 

(d) 2. Sub01dinatl' Staff.-At the Oppof1te end of the !"cale is the ~ubol'dinate staff, which ruay 
be dIVIded mto two classes. first, tholie who al'e engaged in the purely manual duties of any 
~tdmiDlstration (aUendants, messengers, charwomen, &c.). It appear/:! reasonable that these persons 
~hould be recrUIted on the spot, which is the cheaper plan. They might IJe engaged for a definite 
per10d and lD accordance with special local custom. In our view the second clasd should includE.' 
duplicating, roneographic staff, &c. This part of the staff should be recruited on the Sl)ot, and shOUld 
also be engaged m accordance with the normal conditions of Swiss admiDlstrative services, Lut 
provision should be made for promotion to the class above by means of competitive examination. 

(e) 3. Interrnedtate ad1'n~mstrative pe1·sonnel.-Under this heading we class personnel whose work 
entaiJs, iu varying degree, mtellectual attainments and a knowledge of languages. 

Subol'dinate Staff (Ola8s O).--We have placed in a class by itself (C) shorthand-typists, the 
subordmate staff of the .Publications Department, of the Library and the majority of the staff of the 
Regibtry, &c. The specialised work of this personnel and its comparatively limited range do not 
lend themsdves to the application of the lule of frequent changes. Its permanency should be 
secured under the best conditions possible, nor is there anything to prevent the rigorous application 
to this class of the'three principles stated above, i.e., appointment by competitive examination of a 
widely international character, annual increments, and long term of engagement. These engage
ments might be made for 28 years (four periods of seven years) in CMes of exceptional ability, With 
the poE<sibility of advancement to the next grade (B) in cabes of excE.'ptional ability, or of appolDtment 
In the coUrse 01 the 28 years, to staff posts (i.e., heads of administrative departments and tbt'lr 
deputies). ,_ 

This personnel, which would thus be assured of a real career with the League of Nations shonld 
be given the benefit of definite conditions of sen ice, which would include a hmited pension'scheme 
and provision for sickness or othE'r disabIlity. 

(f) Membe18 of Section and OjJicelS of Equivalent Grades (Classes Band A).-These officers perform 
lmportant uuties. Under the direction of the higher staff they carry out all the inteJlectual and 

. aJmmistrative work of the t'ecretdriat.. These require high educatlOnal qualifications and in the 
upper ranges demand very conSIderable capacity and qualities of initiative and resonrce. 

We are of the opinion that the prInciple of frequent changes should only be applied to members 
()f this grade of the staff-Io\ hose duties are of a diplomatic and polItical Dature similar to those ot 
the h1gher personnel-in cases where permanent officials can be detached from their nahonal 
adminitltrations for a definite periou of service with the League without 10Fing their rights of 
pension or promotion, or being trouble!i by doubts, so harmful to good work as to theIr careers in 
their own couotries. We recommend thclt steps should be taken to secure th~ loan of the sel'vices of 
such officials wherever possible. 

(g) The Committee realises, hfJwever, that the employment of national officials can,not become 
the ~elleral rule. .l\Ioreover, there are certain posts whICh could not easily be filled by the permanent 
<lffiC1a~S of ~he N~tIOli~1 Government~ (8 g, In~ormation SectioD! Technkal.Bxperts, Interpreters, & c.), 
or ~hICh "ould Invanably fall to s.u~h Countries as po~sess hIghly organIsed civIl sen ices a result. 
wh1ch would be contrary to the SpIrIt of the League. ' 
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There is thE! further considt'l'l,tioll that it the stalt w ' d' 
ministrations, it might suffer from a tt'lltil);lCY on the PlII't ~:~I 1l\~n'le9' ltu'gely from national 
\\'ars of tile prospect$ of advllncement in thE-ir own oountries ~e l Clb ~ 10 ql1estion to be thinking 
rtain .~es a specifically nathnal, rather tLll\n the strictly' !t~~r~o t' olDg t'-ll!pted to ,support. in 
ilracterlSe~ the Le.1",.,..e. II lonal, I10mt of view which 

(11) For these reasons the Committee hl\s finally adopted" t' I '. 
rsons of the staff bel<.'nging to lhi,. category namely long terms o~ nera SOhllion m respect of all 
tation, "engagement lIud no system of 
. Individual anll ~peci.\lised expf'rienc~ gained on the spot cannot b t b f 
ague., ' u e 0 great vltlue to the-

(i) The Committee therefore recouuuends that as a general I'ule a" 
tered illtO fo: 21 yedrs, fixing ;)? ai the age !iruit a'nd dividing this 21 'ye~::l~~~~:~;!e Sh~~~~s ~~ 
r~ndYe.lr.il With the blldter.ll I tght to termmate tll~ engagement at the end of eal!h p of these 
rIO s, , 

K.B.-Consequently, any persons ente~ing the service of the League when over 34 years of age 
lid, only be employed up to the a.~e of :>5, and any person entering at a lower age Will be able to
nam 2 L years. 

Present members of the Secretariat over 4.5 years of age who may be judoeu indispensable may 
kept up to the agd of 60 years. 0 

(j) These provi;oions ~ill afford, snfficient secn;ity to members of the staff to enable them to 
vote themselves to theIr work Without any an'Clety as to their fnture for only th~ hope of a 
finite career will attract them to th~ service of the League, ' 

At the same time, the vacancies caused by retirement on completion of service and by the 
,ign.ations, ~hich may be expecte~ to be fairly frequent in a staff the members of ~hich may lit 
'I time deSire to return to their own country, should secure sufficient chanO'es of personnel 
thin tile different sections of the Secretal iat and satisfy the IE'gitlmate and n:tural desires of 
i various Sttl.tes to have ample opportnnitie:J for sending a fair share of their nationals t.) th& 
~ret(lriat. 

(k) Thede are, then, the main lines on which the Committee recommend that the conditions of 
vice of the staff shonld be urawn up. We un1erstand that the Secretary-General wishes to 
~p,are the conditions of service as soon as pOSSible. Wid agree that this is mo"t deshable, and we 
nk that the members of the dlff~rent graaes might be /lsked to snbmit suggestions fOl' 
l~ideration" WIthout prejudice to the indispensable principle of authol'lty, it i" eSl!enti,~1 that 
~se conditions of service'sh6uld be drawn up only after a thorongh enqmryall>.ong the mterested 
·tie~ and that they should be in conformity with the wishes of the SecretarIat as a whole. 

(l) We c ,nsi ler that, when the conditions of serVICe have been drawn up, the exi,ting members 
the staff Should be asked to waive their presE'nt conti acts in so far as the) r.-late to conditions of 
vice and to re-enter nnller the conditions of the new scheme. It is not, of course, intended to
luce the ~alary already authorised for any partiLular officer, unless with his own express consent 
ca~es where a lower scale is laid down for fntllre occup.J.Uts of the post. It would, however, be 
II to recall here the genElrosity of the heads of departmt:nt3 who have spontaneously consented to
ISlderable reductions in their emoluments, 

Details of the saltl.ries proposed for the varIOUS grades of posts are given in .A ppendix I. The 
les thf're suggested are based on the assnmption that the offi?ials (;oncel'ned will be called npou t() 
ke at le~st some contributi.,n toward" penSIOn In the form of deferred pay. 

The Committ~e has adopted the principle of a penSIOn and deferrJd p.1y sJbeme and has decided 
Lt the League should Elontribute to the fund in a proportion to be deterllli~ed l~ter. It ~as fnrth~l' 
,trncted th" Saldries Adjustment Coml~llttee to prepare a detaIled ,plan ,lU thiS connection. ThiS 
mmittee will also examlDe tho 'questIon whether It shoullL take lUtO account a propos;!l made 
~ge6ting thtl.t the fund shOl:I1.1 be admlUistered by ~he persons concerned, , , 

The Committee on Salanes Will have to submit a report on thiS subJect, which Will then be 
lmitted to the next Assembly, after having been communicated to the Members of the LeaJlle three 
mths b~fore the meeting of the Assembly, , , 

Pending final ueciolion the Committee expresl'es the hope that, the, League of NatIOnS ,WIll 
litably and generously conSider any, request which may be maJe to It elth!:!r as regards penSIOns, 
3wances or assistance. 

VUI.-FINANCIAL CONTROL. 

( ) 'Ih C 'tt 'J 'tseH bound by itl:! terms of reference to pay particular attention 
th ate °fmml eel cornsl er"dl'ture ,vhich hilS been established in the Secretariat of the League 

e sys em 0 contro 0 ex pen I " fi d"" 1) P t 
Nahon~" 'fhe measures to ~e ,taken ill this con(n2)ectAlolld,ftall(.})nt~'in::ciaIIVlyS~~~S (: 4)l For:P~~a ~~: 
the blld"'t't and a CommISSIon of Control, 11 I, 0 , 

iget, (5) IHspos<l1 of baltl.nces. " , 
" a" r C ntl'ol-(b) In matters of finance the position oC 

1. Prepalation of the Budget anq, a omnHddtOlh'l ICI t' m ment one of some difficulty The 
I S"cl'ctary-General of the League !s 11t t e p~e!!en llil 0 the normal financial procedu~e in a 
luliaritles of hIS situation will uest be .1IfUS~~~I~Ltl/ :tect~le h~ad of a Spendlllg depdrtment has to 
vernmp-nt Department. The respomuu e h 1 a oonslders he Will reqUIre to eOdble him to 
lmit his estimates for amounts of moner t hlO t~ the I!'lnllnce Mini~ter who conduct ... the most 
Ty ont his policy during the next fiannc n YOlr aLlonu! (lxohequer al\d o'olY passes such denunds 
'efu.l scrntiny into tlie demands m:uJa upon ilia n me Ouuntrlt!s the' estimates, in addnion, undergo 
he IS' prepared to' dt:fend in Parliament. , 11 .°

0
, lire lubillitteu to Parhamellt. 

'se examination by II budget Commltteo uoforo tit rrnol II. Is the same namely, that proposals for' 
Whatever the precise method ernployo~, ,tho l' t, 1llJlllt ue l!ubtDitt~d to a careful scrutiny by a 

p~nditure shall, before 8ubmi'IOlon to 1111''l'lt~l;11':'IY IIlI\t1peOt1t!Ut of the body which framed ~he 
aU'blldy cap<lble of giving expert aLlvlcl', alll "I -. 
lillY invl,Ilviog Ihe expenditure in qUOl!jtlOIi. M 
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1 h ., of the Commisi!iol1 it cannot. therefore, be consi.lered the most desirable 
(cd') l1tth et tOhPWslOn tary GeneIal should submit his llroposals for expenditure to the Council and 

proc, ure a e • t'Cre • "1 b h h d th t ' d' t 1 b the Assembly before they have been examined In d.etal .y SO~l~ ~uc ",0 ~ as a. In lca e a ovt'. • 
which is capable of subjectlDg' them to expert and 1!D~artlal CI'ItlCIilffi. It IS a senous d~fect. of . t~e 

t f' d l't that the AFst'mblv shlluld be wItHout the benefit of snch e,:pert au VICe. an,ilt Iii 
sys em as we m • h Id b 'th t th t'l f' t f ' qu.dly embarrassing to the Sec!'etary.General th.1t he.s ou e WI ou e oppor um yo JUs I ymg ius proposals in a more ample manner than is po~si~e un~e~ the present system .. 

(d) We therefore recommend the creation of a liommlSSlOn of Control consIsting of three to five 
n. ember" one of wbom at least should be a special finJ.nciJ.l expert chosen by the Council at the 
request of tbe Assembly from among the various States Members of the League. , 

It seems desirable that the Members of the League other than those represented un the Conncil 
should be represented in this Commission. 

The Commission should meet at the se Lt of the League once a year for the purpose of in vestigati'lg 
in ddail the budget of the League of NatlOn-l r "r the ensuin~' fin mCIal year. The date of jhe 
meeting should be so fixed as to give sufficient time for it:! report to be .clrc~lated to the States 
Members of the LeaguE', at the saIne time as the budget propos.tlll, to which It would serve us a 
commentary. The Memhers of the Lea9u~ would thus be abl~ to stuuy the budget proposals m t~e 
light of the expert opInion of the Co~mIdslOn w hI~h had studIed them ,on the spot. and would be In 
a position to mstruct accordingly theIr representatives at the next meetIng of the A.~sembly. 

2. Audtt.-(e) The arrangements proposed above seem to us to satisfy the broad pdnciples which 
we have enunciated 'IS to the exammarion of proposed expendIture, but there IS another matter of 
almost equal Importance in any financIal system. 

It IS necessary that the Assemhly WhICh had vote I a budget for certain d .. finite purposes shouhl 
be in a po .. Itlon to satIllfy itself that the money had been applIed to those purposes. To attain this 
end it IS neepssary that there should be close co.operation between the Al'selIlbly and tht' persons 
app~mted to carry out the audIt. In default of such co-operation, the audIt tend;! to pecome a tormal 
matter dIrl'cted to as!ertawwg whether expendilure Iii SlIP porte l by vouchers, r.1~her than to 
enqUIring whether any partIcular Item of expenditure has been duly authorised, and whether the 
mtentIOns of the Assembly hJ.Ve been properly mterl>reted. 

(f) We therefore recommend that the CorumHsi m of C,)Otrol should, at each sl'ssion, x.a mille 
the completed accounts Clf the League for the past financI<l1 year as verified by the Auditors pro'l"ided 
for 111 Arnclts 1:\ to 10 of the Assembly Recom#mendation dated 17th Dec~mber 1920, on the' 
admiDlstration of the finances of tbe League of Nations. The preparatory examination wouM be 
carrIed out by the expert offiu.ll referred to below (para. IX. ('In), who sbould repgrt to the Commi:!bion 
any raees in wInch exp",n Ilture was unsopported by voucheri!j and mllre particubrlyany C.1se in 
WhICh eXl,endIture appeared to have been wlOngly or lrregillarly authorised. 

It IS particularly necessary that this Commission should examine lIlI cases in which a decision of 
the Financi.1l Director may have been overruled by wrIttt'l1 directions from the Secretary.General, 
whether or not acting on mstructions from the Council. To attam this end, it will be l'lecessary that 
ihe Commissiol1 of Control shOUld have power to call upon officers of the Secretariat to appear before 
them and explain the circulDstances attending any exceptIonal or ex.traordinary expenditl1re 

It goes without saying 1hat the control-especially the financial control-ot this Commission wiII 
at the same time extend to an investigation of the question whether -all the rules and admmistrative 
or other prInCiples formulated in the present report have ,been scrupulously observed, and that it will 
also apply to the International Labour Office. 

3. Submisnon of the Budget.-(g) The Committee deslrell to examine specially, in connection with 
the finanCIal control, the form in which the budget is to be submitted. 

Up to the present the task of the Financial Director iu estimating the totJ.l expenditure that will 
be required by the League to meet totally new developments has been one of great difficulty, and it 
has not been found pos~ible in many cases to make any detailed apportionment of the items oC the 
proposed expenditure of the League uoder a speCific head, e,g" meetings of Conferences. Yet the 
detailed study of the indIvidual items composing a budget is the only road to economy, and the only 
method of elJsurmg propel' finanCial control. Now that the Findncial nirector has gained so 
considerable an experience of most of the requirements of tbe League, on which a detdiled eEtimate 
can be based, we suggest that the items of the budget should in fnture be sub·diVlued more than has 
hitherto been practicable. 

(h) Further, we con~iu~r that it is desirable that a fuil comparison should be given in the 
budget hetween the expenalture in the current and Jorthcoming finanClar-year3 as regards not only 
the total expenditure ou each item, but also the numbers of staff employed in' e'lch grade and the 
salary of that grade. In these matters the estimates presented to the BrItish House of Commons 
would appeal' to be a suitable model, whICh might be followed by the Leaaue of Nationd. 

We also consider that the ex penses incurred on behalf ot the 'l'e;hnical Sections should be 
grouped together in such a manner I.IS to show the total expenses of each Technical Sectioll on staft 
travelling expenses, subsistence allowanct'S, postages, pubhclltions, &c. includinO' all expenditur~ 
111curr~d i~ ('onne,ction WIth the Technical ComllJ~ttee a~d Couferenc~ which :re served by the 
Techmcal ~ectlOn In question, We have made cert .. In detaIled su!!gestions to the Finan<'id.l Director, 
who bas been able to prepJ.re the budget for 192:! on these lines and we are sati:!fied that the 
reqUIrements indicated above wIll be fully met. ' 

(i) We have, moreover, recommended that the staff should be paid in Swibs francs. After very 
<'areful consideratIOn of the many issues involved in tbis intlicate problem we are of the opinion 
that the gold franc, as being the most stahle monetary Ulllt the worM over should be retained as the 
unit of ac~ount for the purpos~ of assigning contrib~tions. This, of cou;se, will involve expressing 
the ~otal lDcom~ and expendIture o.f the League In gold francs, but it dot'b not follow that tbe 
~etaIle~ expendIture under the varIOUS, heads nee~ also be so shown. If it were, it would ba 
;mpossiule to ~ake ~DY exact ,COmpdrl.Son. For lIlstance, a fixed annual expenditure of, say_ 
<>,OuO francs (SWIS:!) mIght gIve ihfferent figllres fl'om year to year "hen expresseu in gold francs. 
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U) At the present time, the detaIled account'! are ke . 
required to convert the E'veryd,ty expenditure m SWISS f pt m. gold francs, a special officer being-
of exchange. ranes 1OtO gold francs at the current rate 

~n our opinion, this pl'oceuure i~ hardly necess'u W 
should be kept in &wiss francs, and that the-deteliled i{' .e rte~ommend that the detailed accounts 
francs." The totals of the votes only should be converte~~S 10 e ~Ildget should be shown in Swiss 
purpose of balancin~ the estimated revenue and expendltu rom

f SthWISSL francs into gold franlls, for the 
, re 0 e eague.l 

(4) The rate of exchange at wIllch thu conversion shonld b ' 
In normal circumstdn.-:es it should be made at p'lr and the . e mad~ IS a matter of some difficulty 
that this course I'hould be fpUowed even at the' present ~~ 1:1 ~onsld~rable force in the contentio~ 
;peculation. TIllS, howevl-'r, would at the p!'eseut time invo\~: th~ aVOId any elE'~ent of eXc;lhange 
from the States Members than tlley would normally be called ptyment of hIgher contributions 
right conrse is to make the conVet· .. IOIl in the budO'et from up ox: 0 make: Vie conSider that the 
ll10W a redsonable margin, and to show the actual l'~sults of t~:a~ !t an. aI-bJtr~l'Y rate, calculated to 
lonversion account. 0 verSIOns effected m an exchange 

4. Disposal of Balances -The question of the disposal of th b I 
lxpeudIture at the end of the fin.weial year has been brouO'ht to ou eta allce of revenue over 
:Ollrse which should be followed in normal hmes is that "'such bal:n~eo I~e. Id~e conSIder that the 
nto the account of the ensuing finanCIal year, the contrIbutions trom th~ ~~" e tbSl'ought forward 
lelllg reduced accordmgly. I uren tates Members 

The practice hItherto has been that any baldllce at the end of the fi I 
Ippropriated to thll Working Capital 1!'und. We see no obJ'e~tion to thi~ pl'oncaendCla year hfas bce~ 

b Q f II d ,1 • th 'I . 0 ure, In so a1' as It las eull 0 OWt> uurlUg e eur y orgamsatlOn perIod but we consider that SllCh a . t 'f 
.1 ' th f t h II fi t b ,. ppropna Ions I naue m e u ure, s ou ( rs e approved by votE' of the Assembly We conSider f h th t' 'f 

h' d t I, • t' d f tb' . , urt er, a I IS proce ure IS 0 L'e m.un ame ur e present, It wouhl be desirable that the totdl of th W k 0' 

~apltal Fund, a part of which, propol'tlOnate to it~ budget, mIght be at the disposal of eth or :n", 
latlOnnl Labour Office, should be fixed. e n er 

A separate Working Capital Account shonld be annexed to the budO'et ·sho ... ·lnO' any'd 
d f ·1 'b '" >V '" i:t vdnces [la e III rt'spect 0 over-llue cont!'1 utlOns, advances madE;' tn administratIve CommISSIOns &c d 

he reImbursements recei vellm respect of such advances wlthm the past finanCIal year. ' " an 

IX.-ORGANISATION. 

(a) As stelted at the outset of this report, we have been very fdvourably impressed by the 
leasure of the succe;;" which has so felr been achieved in the organisation of the SecretarIat all 
rganisation which has had to be constructed on novel hnes m order that It might fitly perform'the 
IternatlOnal duties entrusted to it. It is not necessary for us to emphasise the impOrtdnce of these 
nties or the fact that few organisations have e\ er been (lalled upon at so short notIce to undertake a 
18k of such complexity and lhfficulty. 

(b) It appears to us, however, that, whIle the salarJes lutherto paid to what may be called the 
>nnders of the new system have been justIfied, it should be pOSSIble, now that the stram of the 
Ilhal period of orgd.U1Sa 'ion is beginning to pass, to effect certd.in economies III the staff of the hIgher 
er30nnel, as a result of the experIence which has been gained. 

Aft .. r cJreful consideration of the degree of responsibIlity which IS likely to devolve upon officera 
E the different gr-ades of the SecretarIat, we have come to the conclUSIOn that it should not be 
ecessary to appoint more than one Deputy Secretary-General and one Under Secretary-General to 
,sist the Secretary-General in the work of generd.l control. 

It goes withol1t stymg that we make this rec?mmendation WIth regard only to the ~mportant 
lonomy which would be realised by the suppresSIOn of one of the two posts of Under Secretary
ener:lI. It IS true that we are also of opinion that, from an administrative point of view, a new 
'ganisation which included only one Under Secr.:tdry-~eneral solely responsible ~or the ~nterior 
rganisatlOn and vermanently employed at the SecretarIat would be, from the pomt of VIew of 
lIicIency, at ledst as satisfactory as the present org,IUlsatIOn. . , , . 

We have hl.'d to consider the question as to whethe; the orga!llsatlOu of the Secreta.rlat IS 
lfficieotly far ad"anced to allow the reform to be carrIed out at the first opportUnIty, m fact 
nmedlately. We consider that this is so. , 

Other considerations of consiuerable weIght but of qUite a dlffe;cnt nat1!-re h~~e been brought to 
11' notice havinO' reference to the Important pricciple that the varIOUS natIOnalities shal.l. as far as 
)S~IbIe, bJ repr~sentei m equitable proportIons on the SecretarIat ami, abol'"e all, amongst the 
Ilre('to1's., , , 

We felt that, untIer our terms of reference, "\VA were bouud to regald the questIOn entIrely fro'n 
Le economIC and administrative points of view; and have declared oursel,:es 10 favour of the 
[lmediate realisation of a reform which circnmstances have now rendered pOSSible. 

(c) It appears to us that the functions of the Secretary-General and of his Deputy may, broadly 
leakmg, be defined as comprising :- ,. 

(1) Th I d
' t f th work of all the sections III so far as pohcyand the takmg of 

e genera Irec IOn 0 e I d ' d . t t uestions of prlllClp e ard concerne . 
eCISlOns upon ImpOl' an q 5sembl and With the MelubElrs of the Comrnis~lOns and 

(2) Clos~ persond,l cont~ct WIth the A. us ice~ of the League. These meetings are, of course, 
Conferences meetlng under thw at t them the Secretariat would be a mere engine 
the very lIfe of the Le~gue. ! ~hu viI The primary duty of the Secretary-General 
WIthout impulse thrashlU~ chd.fl ~n~ eth~refore to centralise and co-ordinate its efforts, to 
as I epresentah ve of the Secrctarlt III c 3 in mind of the general policy of the League, 
keep all the 0 Immltteei a~d on

d 
ere~ as which are lU harmony with the lofty aims of 

and thus help them to arrIve at eCl:lIOO , 
. which the League is the conscious expreSSIOn. 

-;--- ~et and Acconnts WIll be presented to the Secretary.Genelal exple8sed 
In the clue of tho InternatIOnal Office, th~ Bndo 

8\\"1.$ francs only, 
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(3) The maintl'uance of close relalions wIth the important poli!ical cent~e;; ?f the ,,:orld-a duty 
which. as we haH~ aJrea\ly s.lid. im-olves. at any rate In EO far as Europe IS coucerned. 
frequent and prolonged absences frl)m the seat of the LeaguE'. 

(d) It appears tl) us that the Secrl'tary-Ge~eral. afld bis De.puty ~a;.e ~itl.erto in a~ eX(!ess~ve 
-degree been over-burdened with questions of mtenor orgdm~atlOn, dlsCJpl~ne and routme, whIch 
have invol ved, lntel alia. in the case of the Sccre.tar~.GtlDeraJ, hIS Il:lmost contInuous presence at Ihe
Headquarters of the League, and that it i~ essentIal m the .I~ener.ll .Int~rest!l of the Lea:;ue that they 
should be reheved as far as lJossible from all responslbilitleil of thIS nature. 

(e) We therefore sugg'l'st that all headquarters routine L1:!sine~s should, f;u~j,ect, to the final 
approval of the Seeretanr-Geqer,dl, be assl~hed to tbe Under S~cre~ary-~enerat. I?e l.ltter .worlld 
thus be placed in 'permanent charge of all matters connecte~ wIth mte'I?r organ.u'atlon and finance~ 
disciplme, staff qUl'stlODS and rontine. He would als~ sup6rVlse thoso ~ections ~hlCh properly belong 
to what. way be callet.l the machine.ry of the Se!lretarlat l\\l(~ cO.ncern Its workmg as a whole, ~~, for 
instance. tbe .service of t~e translatIOn, prepar_atlOn ami pubhcatwn of documenh, and tho serVIce of 
dIstribution. 

This wout.llea~-e the Secretary.General and his Deputy free to concentrate all the reins of pulicy 
in their bands, to supervise the work of the Directors, .while IE'aving tc the latter a large initi.ltive so 
far as the admmistration of their varioul:' deIJartmenls 1S concerne(l. 

(f) The Secretariat might thus be grouped into a seri<:Js of international organiilatiou~, E'stablished 
In ac(ordance with the teJ:ms of various Articles of the Covenant, "each drit-ing wheel. as it were, of 
the machme qeing responslble to its own Commit'sion or ConfE'rence and to the Secretary-General ~ 
preparing its o\\,n budget, after consultatIOn with the becrelar~--Genel al and 1 he Oommittee concerned~ 
for submission by hIm to the CoulICII and the ASdembly, on the understanding, of cOlllse, that the 
regulatIOns and scales of pay for their staff would follow the general lines prE'scribed for the 
Secretariat as a whole. 

(g) The Technical Committees and Conferences wonld thus correspond in miniatUl'e to the
CounCIl and Assembly of the League itself. Each of the Te('hnical SectIOns would becollie a small 
SE'cretarItlt under a DIrector with semi-independent functions workll1g in connection with his- own 
COmDllftef', and preparing the full working' material for obis olvn Confcrences~ under the general 
directions of the St'cretary.Generalltucl t1~hlg the general machinery of the Secretariat. 

(h) We suggest, for inst.mce, that these Sections or sub.Secrelariats might be organised as-
follol\ s::- -

(1) Section of the Economic and Fmancial Commiss:on ; 
(2) TranSIt Section; 
(3) Section of Public Health, which wl>ulJ be responsible for all social question!'! anll for the

proposed iDlernational IE'gislcttlOn for the control of the Traffic in Opium and other
dangerous Drugs; 

(4) Political flection; 
(5) Section of the Administrative Oommissions and Minorities and. Mandates that h a

combination under one Director of the work at present done by two separ.Ite Sections; , 
(6) Press Sectlou. 

. Should th(' C.ouncil see .fit to retain a seveuth Director fDr tlle time bein~, it would. have the 
rIght to ~o so. 1 () the Sect~ons we wonl(i add a Legal Adviser's BranCh, which, in addltion tD givwg
legal adylce to the SecretarIat a.R a whole. would act as a channel of communicalion between the
SecretarIat and the newly-constItuted Court of International Justice. 

(i) We have,given much attention to the number of officers of the graue of Director shown upon 
t~e present estabhsh~ent, and to the rate of salary now paid to these officers The present rate is a
hlg~ one, even ~lluwmg for the ultimate reduction which we propose as shown in Appenc.ix I and 
we 1.eel so~e dou?t as tu whether it shoulel eventually be necessJ.ry to'retain the pre"ent numb~r of 
offiCIals paId at thIS I ate. If the above proposals are adopted, we widh it to be understood that the 
scale of salar.y whwh we rE-commend for Directors is suggested only on the understanding that the 
nu~ber of ~hrectors wIll not ultimately exceed slle, nnloss new devE'lopments t.lke place )-ustlfYIn..
an InCrease III the number. t> 

of C~) r ~1~ be.IIeen ~ro~ Annex: ~ th;lt we haye recommended the creati~n of a uew grade, that-
. Ie 0 ectIon. fhIS grade 1:1 mtE'llded to provide for the case where there is work of 

consldera~l~lmfortance to be undertaken which would normally be as ... igned to a Director if he 
::~~n~va~tt e 0 take c.barg: of it, .bnt where, because of its temporary character or for othpr 
a1'<e t' a ?ugcth an offic,ul WIth sp'lClal technical qualifications is needed the service3 'Of a. Director no reqUIre 1- , 

sect[!~:~f~~:ep:;(:~~~!~~~~:~~~~b!~ t~ g~e any prec~se ~nJication of the. number of ChIefs'of 
of SectIOn, Class B, nor (io we think that ~t y II embebs of l:lt;.chon, Class A, to the less costly Members
~\'lU undergo constant change; whIle som-:l b ever

h 
e Poss~ble to ~o. so. ThE' work of the Secretariat 

Increase, ot.her branches may be ex ected to "ranc e.s of Its activity may be temporarIly on the-
of time, "ilh the result that the ~tfff r~qllir~~mg t~ll' w~rk to a conclusion with.in a definite limit 
altogether dispensed with those who are memb lD t_ ese ranches may at any tIme be reduced or 
branch~s. But j.t is obvi~us that if the establis~s of the

b 
permanent staff being transferr~~ to Qth~r 

posts-ont of all proportion to the lower the scal me~t s owed a number of the more highly p_ud 
administration. We therefore insist that in l> es '~hlCtwe propose would not make for economical 
General must bear cODstantly in min'd th:ep~:~:~. IS budget for any given year, the Secretary
promotlC;ms to the hIgher ranks- as are really r . d !SSlty f?r E'conomy and recommend only such 

equire lD the mterests of the work.1 
.1, It is hardly necessary to state that the s -

r~~P;:~e~~~!~e ~~:::: ~!a~::;~~~u ~ the Intel'na~::aft~b~::I~~C:~~~I~: the IntematlOnal Labour Office . The BcaJe~ 
ahould be made III that OJhce-as ise re een proposcIllldvlsedly, and It follo,,-s thert ~~an those snggested for the DIrectors or 

commended III the SE'cretaliat. II e same Spal'lI:g use for eluefs of Sechow. 
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(l) WO'ik of tlte SerUo1tS,-We have examined the t t 
:xperts as to the conditions under which the work ofs~: e~~nts,an~ prop~sals of the Commission of 

As regardlil the Library, the Registry. the Publicatio c ~hon IS ~a~rled out. 
:rvices',the supplies and furniture, and t.he restaurant ::: :r~ i~~f~~matIcn !::lectioDs, the suboldinate 
E En<lUIrY, and" e v .. nture to draw the atteniion of the A bl U agreemPllt WIth the CommIssion 
ommifsion which 11eal with the SIX questIOns concerlle~s(em i3 t2 ~hose ~arts of the rpport of that 
J, 95, 96, 97,100). pp. - (j and 64-67j pardS, 85,86,87,92, 

We propose that the Assembly should like ourselves -de 1 . 
ld recomn;eIl:dapons incJud~d.in t~ese ni'ne paragraphp',' c are Its agreement with the proposals 

(-m) We cone-ider that particular stress should be laid u on tl F' 
The Secretariat possesses a currency conversion offic~r ~h InanClal DIrector',;; Department. 

IE-nded as to the payment of salaries In Swiss francs and th~ ke e changes whICh we have recom
I the same currency permits a saving to be eft'ected by the sUl)preePI~g Offthhe accounts of the League 

. '1'1 A . t Offi" SSlOn 0 t IS post Ie pproprIa IOn cer IS r.e~ponli!lble for insuring that ro et! . : 
l tire form of corresponding crt!dlts, for t'ach payment befo~e Ppay' prO'trISlOll eXls)t1s In tlie budget, 
:countant, ' men IS actua y made by the 

We undE'rstand that the purpose for which this post was created Wd.S t th 
as In complete conformity with the provision made in the budget' -! ensured at expendIture 
lOuld be maintainpd, but. as a consequ .. nce of the creation of the Com em1?,OsnSI erf tc

hat tthlli! po~t 
th t · f t 'th' ffi '11 h'" " IOn 0 on ro It IS ear a, In 11 UI e IS 0 cer WI rect-lve IS Instructions from the CommI'S f C t I' 'II b ., I t 't f'- 'Slon 0 un ro and 1 e respOnSI') e 0 1 or any expenses Illcurred WIthout vouchers or WIthout a th ,'. t' ' 

W'th d t th . t' f k . U 011:;a lOn, 
1 regal' I) e orgaDlf'la lOll 0 V. or ,we thmk that it would be ad VI' 'abl . th f 
'th . k f th F" " " m e near uture 

I orgamse e routme wor 0 P, mance SectIon iuto three sub·sections cnrresp d th 
h . I 't' tb E t hI' h S' '"' on mg to e c DIca orgamsa IOns, e s a IS ment ectlOn and the Printing and PublI'c t' '" t 

t · I Th ta t· h b . a lOllS ",ec IOn 'spec Ive y. e accoun n or eac. su -sectIOn, who would be responsible for' checking all bIlls 
lfor? p,ayment and for the ,preparatlOn.o~ salary-l~sts and cheques, would. also cullabord.te in the 
ImpIlatlOn of the budget estImates for theIr respectIve sub-sectIOns. - -

. We eonside~ that. the present yr?cedure of closing accounts at the end of the financidl year, and 
~ym.g-.9~tstan,Qlng_l.>I~ g.ut pt .flmlla~ .aPJlrIJprlahonaJor_ the following, year, should be> contInued' 
'rangements should, however, be- made to secure that orders for payments outstan::;ing for thre~ 
onths should lapse automatically. A special form for orders for payments wou'd be suffi~ient for 
tie purpose. Such a system would facilitate and hasten settlement of accounts, 

(n) We consider that it might be desirable, in accordance with the recommendation of the 
ommission of Enquiry, to combine the work of the Translators and Jnterpreters SectIOn WIth that 
, thli Precis-writing 'Department· This wouEt result in' giving the staff of 'the combine-d l'ectioD 
lore vali.ety in their work and would also provide greater elasticity, especially at times of pressure_ 
re desire to place on record a statement, which is purely objective, since It is not within OUI· 
Impetence-to alter the Covenant, that a~ least one-third of the mternal expenditure of the Lea"ue' 
'ises from the compUlsory us!', prescribed by the Covenant, of the two lan"uages French ~nd. 
nglish in all official documents: <> 

This stdtement is not without value in VIew of the hypotheSIS that the employment of another 
nguage, natural or artificial, is said to be contemplated in some quarters, -

(0) A very interesting observation on ihe part of the. British Delegate has drawn the attention of 
le Committee-which in its turn feels bound to draw the attention of the Assembly--to the 
Ifferpnces, sometimes considerable, exi::;tmg between the French and English texts of documents 
u'nished by the Secretariat. This di(f('rence is particularly marked in the provisional verbatIm 
icords of the meetings of the Assembly and of the Committees. The explan.ltion of these 
lfferences is clearly to be found in the speE:.d with which the Secretariat is compelled to sati.sfy the 
amanda of jOlU'ndlists for information, 

,It wall sugges~e(lt,~t th~,qomm\tte~. fqt:. e;X:~'f.lple,4bat for np~t Assembly the 'procedur'e'adopted 
I certain Parliaments might be- followed with advantage, especially the rapid publicatIOn of an 
lalytica Iverbatim record, followed at 2-1 or even 4;:; hours' interval by the stenographers' report of 
Ie debates aftl:'r the prools had been corrected by those interested in the matter ill hand, 

We wish, in any case, to draw the attention of the Secretariat t~ the ne~esslty for obtaining 
oser agreement of the English and French te~ts of all documents furmshed by It. 

, (p) As redards the employment of~omen in the serviC'('s-of the League, we recognise the justice 
t the rule laid down in the Covenant that all positions under or m connection with the League shall 
e open equally to men -and women, 

'We would only wish to dr.nvattention to the difficulties which might arise from the employ
lent of husbands and wives at least in the same branch ,of the office. • 

We welcome the appoi~tment already made of two ladies of proved experience, who 'may be 
lDsulted by the Secretallat on women's questions generally, especially on matters of discipline, and. 
uestions of health, morals and welfare. 

Vague propotlals have leen made to the effect that women employed should be compelled to wear 
umfOl ro, or at least to dreBs in dark colours. . ' , . 

A rule of such unpleaEant severity seems v!.'l~tably uncalled' for anti Ill-hmed, fo~ th? radIant 
b.arm of a discreet elegance as displayeu in femmIne attire creates an ~tmosphere whI!!h IS wholly 
elightful and is far from impairing the qUtllity of the work undertaken 111 common. 

(q) As regards tlle hours of work and leave, we recommend that the wo~king week should be 
2 hours a week lI\ Ith a half-holiday on Saturday.when the state of ,,:ork permIts. . 

Whenevl'r possible, tim~ in, lieu should be g!ven to tp.e ljIubOl;dInate staff, as compensat10n for 
vertir..J,e, and overtime should not be claimable except,for an, attendance whIch exceeds 4,1 hours 

we;~ recommend that an attendance ,book should be kept for officials of all ranks without 

lCception. , ft· . d h If' b 1<1 b , S' kIf 11 an" after the expiratIOll 0 a cer am perIO 011 a pay, s ou e IC eave on u pay, u • f . hI d" t . 
ranted to the staff rind,er rrgulatious similar' to those generally In orce In pu 10 a mIllIS ratltlns. 
Ve are satisfied with the rules already in force with rE-gard to regular leave. 
~n N 
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It has been brought to the notice of the Committee that existil1lf regulations concernin? leave 
demand that officials proceeding on anl11~al leave should do so at .their ~wn expense. We consider 
that we should be justified in recommendmg that the Assembly might faIrly confer on the staff the 
privilege which wO\lld be murh appreciated, and relat~ely inexpensive, of oneJourney homlf a year 
at the co~t'()f the League; provitied that this advantage should not be conferred upon members of 
the staff who have the opportunity rlurin~ th~ir regular service, u~d at the expe.nse of the League, of 
returning home during the current financIal year and to spend theIr normal perIod Of leave there. 

Outside the limits of Europe, it would probably be necessary, owing to the far greater cost 
involved to give tbis privilege only once in every two, or, in the case of the most distant countries, 
e'9'6ry th;ee years. Apart from the fact that it is obviousl) desirable that members of an internatlOnai 
staff should be encouraged to keep in touch wIth their own nationals, the pri vilege of returnIng home 
at least once a year would, have certam adYantages in vIew of the high, c9st of living in Geneva 
which has often been impres,ed up~n us., I~ pclrticul!lr. it wo?l~ en~bl~ members 'O~ the staff to buy 
their clothing and personal necessIties In theIr countrIes of OrIglD. ThIS would rehevd them of the 
necessity of purchasing such articles ill Switzerlanu at prices which are said !o be higher tnan those 
in their own countrit's. 

PART II.-Il\TERNATIONAL. LABOUR OFFICE. 

I.-GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 

In Part 1. of this Report we have ma<le certain obserrations of a general nature which apply to 
the'International Labour Office no less than to the'Secretariat. " 

But tbere Me certain a,rlaptations and modifications in respect of their specific applications to 
.the International Lltbour Office which now require to be stated. . , 

Before ~~l?!n!-tting these considerations which refer esp~cially to the International Labour Office. 
we venture to draw attention to paras. 104.-111 (pages 27 and 2l:!, 68 and 69) of the Commission of 
EnquiI.:Y Report;lD "hich are summarised the principles of the International Labour Organisation 
and of its three divisions: the General Conference, the Governing Body and the InternatIOnal 
LabOur Office. 

Generally speaking, we prefer the observations, fur the most part of a favourable llature, made 
by the Committee of Enquiry with regard to the hnes upon which the International Labour Office 
has, up to .the pl't'sent, been c ',!lducted. 

We IIgree tb.;lt attention sho,uld be dra:.wn to.th~ danger~, which accompany any excessive 
diffusion of energy and to the fact th \t it is essential .for the· Iriternatiorlar };abQur Office, in its 
own intel'ests and for its own welfare, to maint,dn the objective impartiality which is the only 
reasonable standpoint of an orgdnism whose pr~ncipal, 'if not solt-, duty lies in the accumulation 
of the most complete, definite and unwel sa.l information on all labour Iluestions: It' is fair. 
however, to state that the Commission are fully satisfier! that the International Labour, Office 
has hitherto made every endeavour to confine lis enquiries and activiti~s within the proper lim'its, 
~mu, above all, to keep lD close touch with the Secrllt,uiat and the various technical organisations 
that have been set np in the .League of Nat~ons. It seems clearly deSIrable that the International 
l,abonr Office should adhere to this line of conduct.' " 

By !eason of the fdct that its duties a.re clearly marked and their application well deftned. the 
()rganiSJ.tion of the International Labour Office has been able to be carried Ol1t with greater' speed 
and 'facility than that of the Secreto\riat. which ha.,f to deal with a great number of different 
~ubjects, ranging from questions of the most technical nature to politicdol problems of the widest 
kind. 

, The duties of the International Labour Omce, as understood and carried out by it. can be defined 
broadly as follows: the collectI~n 'of accurate information, and stdtistics about labour problems on 
an international basis; the preparation of detailed materlal which shall lead up to the International 
Labour Conventions and the following up of the application of the Internationhl Conventions by the 
varIOUS natIOnal legislatures. 

It IS only fair to recognise that 'the 'Intl'rnational Labour Office has, in a short period, been able 
to attain a high state of organisation and efficiency. " 

We have noted the observations contained in the Report of the Commission of Enquiry to the 
~ffect that the staff is able, hard-working and enthusiastiC, and that, inspired by the overflowing 
~nergy and rema.rkable personal magnetism ot their distinguished Director, and recruited with the 
greatest care, they possess to an unusual degree-whether iu the administrative or in the more 
highly specialised sections-~he qualities requ.red. 

H.-STAFF. 

(a) R~cru~trnent and Conditions vf Senice -We are of the opinion that, generally speaking, the 
<"lecisions which were formerly arri ved at, as regards the conditions of service and recruitment of the 
Secretariat. can be appbed also to ·the International Labour Office. They may be summarised alJ 
follows: The posts of Director anl Deputy-Dil'ector shonld be filled by appointments' from outside 
the office; the f>ubordinate personnel should be recruited locally; the staff of the intermediate grades 
I'Ihould be recruited internatIonally. and should be given long-term engagement!!.' Proportional 
representation, as far as possible, of the different nationalities on the staff of the International Labour 
Office is of the greatest importance. Efficien<'y ahoulJ, however, be the prior consideration, lIince 
the staff must be highly trained' and specialised in all questions with which it has to deal before 
being able to attain tbe ~aximum efficiency. . 

As regards the method of recruitment, the general pl'inciples recommended for the Secretariat. 
may be applied with advantagfl to the International Labour Office. " 

(b) Sala1ies -The general observations WhICh we have made relating to the salaries of the staff 
()f the Secretariat may be taken aEi holding good ill the case of the International Labour Office with 
eertain qualiticdtions. We recommend that the BCdie of sJlaries in Annex 1 should be adopted for 
this staff. 
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'1'he Committee has, however, decIded to refer to the Sdiaries Adjustment Committee the 
question of whether an mtel'mediate scale of salaries shoull!. be fixed, as the InterLation:ll Labour 
-Office proposes. 

l. (c J S1tbsistencIJ AJlowances and Fl'ais de Rep'esentation -We conSIller that the rates recomme d d 
for adop~lOn in the SecretarIat, and set out in Annex 3, should also be adopted for the officials o~ t~e 
InternatlOual Labour Office. . 
. We would also rec,:,mmend that the question of thejrais rie 1'ppifsentatwn should be taken up a d 

decisi~m arrived at on the lmeil' laid down in paras 37 and 39 ot the Ueport of tIle Committee ~f 
EnquIry. 

II1.-FrXANCIA.L CONTROL, , 
We consider tbat the principles underlying the llrrangements which have been proposed 10 

Part 1. of this RepOrt, as to the contr~l of expendIture of the ~ecretarI"'t, should apply equally in the 
case of the International Labour Office. 

, III subm,itting this vie,,:. we l;ave t3ken into full consideration ·those articles of the '1'reatles 
which:, bhe 'some,rel'erence to the financial control of the International Labour Office We conside~ 
hqwever, that it is essent,ial thdt the Assembly, which IS cal'lerl upon to vote the funds required fo; 
the support of ~he II).ternational Labour Office equa,lly with the funds for the support of the League 
as a whole, flhould be afforded the,same ppportumtIp.s of controlling the expenditure proposed by the 
Governing Bo,)y of tbe International Labour Office as we have suggested should be afforded in the 
case, of I'xpenditure of the Secretariat of the League~ Owing to the constitution of the Intel'Dation~1 
Labour Office, it may, however, be necessary to make certain lliodifications m the procedure to pe 
~~ - , 

_ ,The present procedure is as follows: The budget of the International Labour Office is fir5t 
submitted ~Y the Dirc=ctor to the ,Finance C:ommlttee of the Goyerning Body; and, after approval by 
the Govermng Body as a whole, IS transmItted to the Secretary-General of the League for inclusion 
in the general budget of the League, 

It might be objected to the propo~aI that the budget of -the International Labour Office should 
be discussed again de novo by the Commission of Control. that, as ] 2 Governments have official 
repJ;'tlsenta1ives qn the Govern~~, Bod.Yf the' Governments of the States l\lembprs have already had 
some opportunity, through the agency of their offiCIal representatives, of critICising the budget 
proposals. 

Thi~ objection. however, seems to us to impose an altogether unfair responsibility on the offiCial 
representatives of the t-loverning Body, who may be selected primarily fOr their experience in labour 
mattprs and not as financial critiCS, 

Nor does it provide for any adequate criticism by represl'ntahves of the Assenbly. 
We suggest that tIi~ position of the Governing ~ody of the International Labour Office in rEgard 

to financejil would be more amply safeguarded if four of its members were appointed to mel:'t the 
Commi~SIOn of Control to discuss and explain the b~dget proposals for the ensning finanCIal year 
and also to appear beford the Fourth Assembly CommIttee. Two of these representatives should be 
choilen from among the Government representatives, one from the empluyers' and one from the workers' 
representatIves, In addition, it might be left to the Governing Body, If they thougbt fit, to ask that 
the Director or his Deputy should he allowed to accompany thIS body as an addItional member. We 
suggest that it would be advantageous that one of thtse represpntahves, appointed by the Governing 
Body, shoulll be accorded the privIlege of appearing in the Assembly when the Budget 0' the 
International Labour Office i:! lhscussed by that body SIDce the discu.sion ot proposed expendIture is 
bound to be unfruitful unless accredited representatives or the responsible authorities are afforded. 
thili opportunity of defending their proposals in perSOIl. '" 
, Cons<'quently, we .p,ropose that tbe Governing 130dy of the InternatIOnal Labour Office may send 

one representativ~ to the Assembly when tbe budget of the International Labour O.tIice is dIscussed. 
This representativl', selected by, the Governing Body, may speak-in the Assembly at the PreSIdent's 
in vdation, iuan Q,h-lsoI'V,capacity. The, representa.t'lv(l thiiJ,yea~ wIll b~ the :RWPPQl't~.· for tha budget 
or the Prebident of the Governing Body. , 

We consider rhdt the arrdngemellt proposed for the audit of the completed accollnts of the 
League sho\11d apply to the International Labour Office :Wl.th,out modificatIOn. 

IV.-ORGANISATION. 

We have alrea(ly given reasons' why the task of iJuilding up the organisation of the Inter
national L!t\Jour ,Office has been in S9m~ respe!!ts eaSIer than the cqrrespondlng task as regards the 
Secretariat. . , ' ',. , , I 

We do not, howtlver, wish this observation to be ano III ea. to detract in any way from our opinion 
that the organisation of tha Office bas been prougbt ~o ,a 'Very high state of efficlencv,-a f.act ,which 
will cause no surprbe to those who recall the Fast ~rinmphs of the present Director in the field ~f 
organisation. " _ " " _ " , 

The Director has received very able aSSIstance In the matter of organlsahon from the Deputy
Dfrector, 'whq is rpspoDPlble for the control and artange~ent of the internal serVIces of the Officp, 

We have no crIticiSm to make of ,the mdnner In WhICh the accounts are kept, or pf the general 
financial arrangements. except that we would suggest that ,rather more detail might be given in the 
budget on the general lines iudicated in Part 1. of this Report, 

-Office's of the Intm'national Laboul' Office.-W Po llave been informed that the International Labour 
Office has cOlltemplated the pOSSIble purchase of the. building which it at. present occupIes • 

. We have requested that a Sub-Committee should be appointed to inq~lire into this matter and to 
,express. all op,inion llpOIl it, , 
_ .. Th~· results of this enquiry, which are fully accepted by the Fourth CommIttee, are as 

follows :-
(1) It is not deslfable that the International Labour Office should take any steps in, the matter of 

purchase unhl a defimte decision has been reached wlth'regard to the permanent adoptIOn of Geneva. 
N2 
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as the seat of the LeagllB. It is to be hoped that thIS deci~ion wIll be reached before the next 
AssemblY. 

(2) It IS clearly desIrable that the InternatIOnal Vl.~onr Office shoub! own the buildinct "'hieh 
it occupIes in whatever CIty is ch03en as the permanent se:tt or the Leagne • • " 

(3) In the meantime It" IS preferai)le to lease the bmldings. 
(4) The GovernIlIg Body of the InternatIOnal Labour Office shoulLl be authorised to expend, 

durmg the next 12 months, a sum not exceedlDg' 10,000 or 12,000 SWISS frar,cs for the purpose of 
renting a bUIlding' m the neIghbourhood of the builchng now oecupied and of carrying out cerlain 
impro\ ements and alterations. , 

OrganisattOn of Secttons.-In accordance WIth our terms of reference, we propose to make, certam' 
observatIOns on the orgalllsatlOn of the different Sections of the Office, but theae observations remr, 
in general, more to the Imes of th ~ futare development of the Office than to any speCIfic alteration' 
whICh mIght be immechately undertaken. 

(a) Calnnet.-The cabinet system has made It pos8ible for a v('ry hIgh degree of centralisatIOn to 
be carrIed out in the admlmstratlve work of the Office WIthout thdt system the DIrector could'not 
have kept hImself informed of the many important phases ot development m the work of the Office 
as It grew up, nor would he have been able to mamtain dire'.lt and perso1lal touch WIth Governments 
and important orgamsatlOns throughout the world. There 18 no doubt, theref<lre, that thid highly 
centrahseu system has heen helpfulm the orgal11sation period of the InternatIOnal Labour Office. 
It is, ho\\ ever, undemable that the cabmet system is bound to dIminish, to some confiderable extent, 
the responsibIlity of the ChIefs of DIVISIOns. 

We would lIke to record our npmion that It may be desirable at some future date, when the 
work of the InternatIOnal LJ.bour Office hdS at tamed greater Etability than at present, and when the 
need for ccntrahsation IS less urgent. to I!'Ive mcreased responsibilIty to heads of Divisions with 
.ad vantage to the general workll1g or the Office. 

(0) Allowtwn of Wmh to tll1e~ Di'dSlIftls.-At present there are two mam DIVISIOns, exclusive of 
the central services, whIch are under the speCIal chdrge of the neputy-Direetor-the Diplomatrc and 
the SCIentlfic IiivlslOns. 

Before makmg ,"uch observatIons as occur to us on the "'ork of these DiviSIons, we "ould 
suggest that the co-Ordl1latIOn hetweE'n these IJlvlslOns and Techlllcal SectIOns IS not.sufficiently clo~~ 
if considered as a permanent form of orgalllsatIon. Concl3ntratIOn is not necessarIly centl'alisat.lOn, 
and we suggest that, as opportnmty occurs, every effort ~hould be made to attach the work of the 
'fechlllcal Sections more d{'fillltely to th It of the DiviSIons. Snch a development wonld seem to 
ludICate that the main work of the Office should Le re grouped mto three DIVISIOns, each under a 
head of DlvIslOn. 

'rhe first would deal whn the lhplomatic work, VIZ., the execution of the deCl~IOllS of the annual 
(lonference, and of the commissions arIslDg out 01 that conferenctl, as also with lnternational Conven
:hons aud the task o[ carrylllg on negotuhons WIth the vanons Governments and preparatIOn of wOlk 
for future conferencefl. 
, The second DIVIsion ,'\ ould deal With Resfal'ch, and It would be in thiS Division that the 
majorIty of the Techmcal Section would be mcorporated, the work of the DIVISIOn being generally 
to undertake the techmcal prepa,ratlOn reqUIred for the work of the Diplomatic and PubhcatIOns 
DIVI8lO!lS. 

We thmk It would be deSIrable to conS"Hut'l a tlurJ DIVISIOn for the pubhcahon work now 
8ssigned to the Scientific DiVIsion. 

(c) Techmcal Sections.-In the preceuing paragraph the_ Committee has suggested attaching 
(lertam techmcal sections to the SCIenllfic DIVISIOn, whIle oth('r technICal sectIOns would be attachpd 
to the present DIplomatIC DIviSIOn 

The only general observatIon which the Committee WIshes to make about the work of thiS 
SectIOn is that It conSIders It of great importance that the praLtlCal en 1 m \-iew should be constantly 
borne m mind 

Although the method of work employed by the staff of the suggested Research DIVIsion would 
be analogouR to that of a research worker, It would suggest that ont of the almost lImitless field for 
possible enquiries the International Labour Officc should, in these early stag-es of Its formatlOn, 
IJrefer enqUIrIeS on such subjects as al·e lIkely to lead to legIsla.tion within the next few years to 
what mIght be termed ., soundmg" enqUIrIeS of a general natnre, however tempting such researches 
may be to the general study of industrial and labour prohlems, and whatever mterest they may have 
possessed m the past from an ideal point of view. 'rhe CommIttee notes with satisfaction that the 
policy of the Go,ernmg Body and of the DIrector of the International Labour Office has generally 
conformed to this pri nCIple. 

(d) Sczenlzjic Division -We have suggested above that the work at present performed in the 
~cientlfic DI'I[IbIOn might be dIVIded mto two parts. 

One part would be assigned to a new ReEearch Dlvision to which the Techmcal SectIons wonld 
be attached, whIle the other would be aSSIgned to the PubllCa.tions and Intelligence Division devoted 
to the collectIOn and disseminatIOn of mtellIgence and to pro(lucing the publicatIOns ot the Office. 

To this Division we should also aSSIgn the record of Labour leglslation, the Library and the 
'ery Important work of thp StatistICal 5ection The htt('r sectIOn is at present understaffed and 
the CommIttee conSiders that It might usefullj' be strengthened. 

The collection of mformation is for the double purpose of lJeeping the staff of the Office 
informed of e,ents which affect theIr work as a whole, and of collating matel'hl1 concerning labour 
q uestions-a task of internat,lOnal mterest. ThIS functIOn of the InternatIOnal Labour Office is 
prescr] bed by ArtIcle 396 of the Treaty of Versailles. 

The Committee considers, however, that steps should b'l taken to ensure that the collection of 
information and the compIlatIOn of statistics shall be carrIed out m close co-operdtlOn WIth the 
national Governments. 

J\lost of the Labour Mmistries of the 'world now lllclnde an In~ellIgenee Section, which studIes. 
labour qu('stlOns abroad. There would thuB seem to be a prnIDIsing field for ('coI'omy If the natIOnal" 
Government Offices concerued could rely on the InternatIOnal Labour Office for all information and. 
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statistics relating to labour questions lU cQuntneil other than their own, and confine their researche-s 
to the national aspect only of such questions. 

The mformation thus supplied by the .natIOnal Government would be codified bv the Inter
national labour Oift.fle, which m thu' manne;- would Rerve as a clearmg-house of mtelligence and 
:statIstICs an I relieve the natIOnal Governmentg of the difficult task of collecting informatIon regardmg 
the conditIOns prevailmg in foreign countries. 

'1'he Committee appreciates the great Importance of the work WhICh the Jnternational Labour 
Office I" undertakmg in the estlbhshment of a UnIform system for the preparation and compilatIOn 
of statistlCs. It conSIders that the rt'lations established in this respect with the Economic and, 
Financial Section of the Secretanat should become <'loser The functions of the Int.t'rnatIOnal 
Labour Office m thIB respect should therefol'e be hmIted to matters of mdustrial as dl~tmguisbed, 
from economIC interest -(e) Dally Intelltqenc-e -The attentIOn of the CommIttee has been called to the Bttlletm prmted 
dally III 1he IntE'rnational Labour OfficI' and circulated by post throughout the world. It has 
ascertamed that the cost of printmg and pnbhshmg thIS Bll11etm alone, nnt inclndmg "the cost of 
postage, amounts to no less than 120,000 gold francs a yedr. It conSiders that the Bulletin IS scarcely 
useful cnou~h to Justify an eX!Jcnditnre on thlS scale. , 

It would recolDmend that its publication, apart from Conference periods, should. be n'lrmally 
limited to a weekly or a bi-w'eekly issue. considenng that the mformahon supplied therem IS not of 
.such importance that It lleed be pubhshed every day. Among othpr advantages thiS would permIt 
of the contract for pnntmg bemg placed elsewhere than at Geneva, fO!' instance at Lyons, where 
printmg rates are lower. 

In vIew of 1he length of time before the Datly 11lielltgence is received by Its readers-particularly 
III the morc dlstant countries--the CommISSIOn "Would suggest that Its contents should be limited to 
matters of permanent lOtelllatlOnal interest, and should not deal with cm'rent events of dn evanescent 
character, which Lhe PresH IS certain to bring to the notice of the general publIc and of persons 
speCIally mterested. 

(f) L~b,aJ!! -The InternatIonal Labonr Office ha~, in the opmion of the Commission, done well 
to purcha"e the Library of the InternatIOnal Labou~ ASSOCIation of I3asle It thmks It is clearly 
right that the Internatwnal Labour Office shonlrt carryon the work of the Basle Library, and 
gladually bUIld up a colJectlOl1 of literature on suhjects affectlDg the work of the Office, and it has no 
fault to find WIth the chOIce of books bonght. It IS, however, es~entlal that great care should be 
exercised to avoid overlapping WIth the LIbrary of the Secret.mat. The Committee, however, IS 
mclInerl to think that the olganisatlOn of 1he Library bas been f~med on rather too ambitIOUS a 
scale. \Vhen once the task ot catalogUIng the Basle LIbrary has been completed, it should be pOSSIble 
to effect rE'ductlOns In the staff of the LIbrary, which at present numbers 14. 

Iu conneC'tlOu with the observatIOns on the orgaDlsatlOn of the work of the varIOus :;ectioDS of 
the Int9J lIational Labour Office, the CommIttee j" of O}lJDlOn that the DIrector would be left some 
latitude in the apphcatIOn of proposalfl deahng merely with points of dl'tail 

Finally, the Fourth CommIttee bas paId the Commission of Enqmry the most valuable tribute 
It could hope for by adoptu g almost all its suggestions 

The PreSIdent of the ComllllsslOn of Experts ventures to thank the Fourth Oommittee on his 
own beh3lf, on that of bis colleagues and especially on behalf of Oolonel Johnson, whose personal 
labours were a deCIsive factor in the achievement of a fruitful and efficient work. 

The Fourth Committee has doubtless suggested many reforms, from whicll it expects, to~ether 
with an appreCIable reductIOn In expendIture, results at least as great and even greater than in the 
pa3t from the work of th'e tw.) prinCipal organisationq of the Leagu!'. 

In conclusion the Committee would, however, repeat what it salt! ae the beginning of thIS 
report. th:.1t the League oE NatIOns should, on the whole. be very grateful for the v:ork alreddy done 
~nd the resultd obtained by the staff of its Sec:retanat and 'lspeClally by Its higher officers. 

SUMMARY OF SPECIFIC DECISIONS TAKEN BY COMMITTEE NO.4. 
1st kIeetzng.-Notblllg. 
2nd lIfeeting.-Tbe Committee agl'eed that the question of the cost of hvmg in Gt'n8va ~hould be 

referred to the Salaries Adjustment Uommittee mentIOlled III the Report of the Committee of Experts, 
the questIOn of the seat of the League bemg e1. pressly excepted from this reference. 

"Cons!Llpring that the questIOn of tlle seat of the L!'ague is not governed excluHvely by 
financhl consiJerat1on!', the Committee, in takil g note of the opinion expressed III the Report of 
the CommIttee of Exper1s rt'gardmg the cost of lIving in Geneva, which IS referred to a speCIal 
CommIttee for mvestlgation, leaves the question of the seat of the League to be considered 
elsewhert'." 

31d MMtmg.-Any recommendatIOns by this Committee (Salanes AdJustment Committee), must 
be submItted to the Oouncil (or, ill the case of the International Labonr Office, to the Governing 
Body) for theIr a}1pr'JVal before they are put mto effect. 'rhess conclnslOns must, however, conform 
to the budget formally ,oted by the Assembly. 

The CommIttee dgrepd to fix a formal rate of 70 gold francs pel' day for the members of fixed 
Comn;tiUel:'s. snc/l as the FinanCl·l Committee, WbICh assembled at Geneva or elsewhere periodically 
to give theIr assistance to the ]~ea~ue If, for some purpose, the League reqUIred the special serVICeS 
Df some eminent person, the Cmmeil should have liberty to make speCIal arrangements. 

4th Meetmg.-The t{)tal of this fund (Rnterta1l1ment Fund) should nut exceed the total amount 
{)f entertamment allowallce surrendered by the hIgher officials of the League. 

The Comnuttee reco~mends that .. ll membpl's of 1he League should entrust the reservation of 
accommodation fOI theIr representatives and officials VISItIng Geneva, to the expert offiCial referred to 
in para 3,'\ of the Report of the Committee of Experts, informlllg him III good tIme of the 
accommodatIOn required, and of the approxlma!,e prICe they are prepared to pay 

It is excet'dmgly df'sirablr, espeCIally m the higher administrative pOSitions, thl't thll Secretariat 
~f the Le,lgue of NatIOns and of the International Labour Office should, as far as possible, be recruited 
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in fair proportion from Ihe Yarious Statps :Memb~rs of the Le~gue, and that this principle should be
carefully borne in mind in filling future vacanCles, regard bemg al"ays held to the requirements of 
efficiency. 

5th Meetz'lIg,-These officials (Director!;) mli:Y, in ex~p(ional cas~~, be reappo\pted, • 
The Committee agreed to maintain the perlOd. of,engagement a~ 21 year~, as ~ecommendt'd by the 

CommIttee of Ex!,erts, but agreed to fix the age lImIt at 55 years mstecld of at ;)0 year,;. ~ 0 official 
could remain in the service of the League more than 21 years 01' aCtel' reachmg the age of 5:> years. 

The Committee adopted the principle of a deferred pay scheme, 
The Committee agreed to reffr. to the Salaries, AdJustment Comm.ittee the elaboration of the 

details of this scheme. 'I'his CommIttee would decIde whether 01' no It wonld adopt the proposal 
tha~ the Pene-ion l!'und' should be worked undfl' the management of the parties concerned. The 
OommitteA agreed to instruct the Salaries Adjustment Comm~ttfe to pre pars a report on,tIle question 
for j!ubmif:1sion to the next Assembly, such report being distributed to the St~tes Members of the 
League three months before the date of the n.ext AsseruLly, 

6th Meeting - -The Committee agreed 10 adopt para. 42 of the Report of the Cummittee of Experts. 
relative to the recrUItment of staff, with the following modification: The words" recruitment by 
open comvetitive examination" should be rt>pla:.ed by the words" recrllltment in conformity with 
the l)rinciples laid down in Articles 42 to 54 of the present report." 

, 'The Committee agreed to inselt in Article 59 of the Report of the CommiUee of ExpertE', after 
the words" the CouncIl," the words" at the requfSt of the Assembly," and 10 stipulate thdt at least 
one of the Ml'mbelS of tbe Commission of Control should be a financial expert. 

The Committee further agreed not to recommend the appointment of a special financial expert. 
7th Meehng.-I'he Committee agreed to maintain the existing financial year. 
The CommIttee agreed-to recommend the priI;lciple of the fixation of a maximum of \\orking

capital funu a,nd to adopt the recommendations, in the Report of the Committee of ExpfJts, that 
payments to the reserve fund should only be made WIth the express approval of the Assembly. 

The Committea recommended that the Labour Office should partIcipate proportionl1ally in the 
working capital fund. 

8th lIfeehng.-The Committee adopted the recommerdations of the Vommittee of Experts that 
thA number of Under Secretari<'s-General sbould be reduced to one, and the number of DIrectors to
six,pn the undel'f:!tanding that this number could be increased to ~even WIth the approval of the 
Council. , 

The Committee agreed to recommend that the Appropri~tion Officer mentioned in Al'ticle 8n of 
tIle Report of the Committee of Experts sho\11d receive his instructions from and report to the
C,omm\ssiOll of Control, and to amend in this sense the,paragraph in question. 

Th-e'Committee agreed to recommend the estahIishment- of an Office in Latin America. 
Thl~ommittee l,'ecommended that in future the provisional Vt'fbatim Record of the procpedings 

of the ssembly should be revised by one or two experts before being publIshed so as to avoid 
obvions divergencies betwe!ln th~ English and French texts. 

I !:Ith Meetillg.~The Commtttee agrefd to refer to the Salaries Adjustment CommIttee the questIOn 
of the desirabliity ofcreatlDg, as Pl'Ollosed by the International Labour Offict', an mtermediate fcale of 
salaries. _ 

The Committee agrfed that, during the discussion of the budget iIi the Assembly, the Labour 
Office could, on the invitation of the Presidtmt and with the approyal of the Assembly, be rt'prtsented 
by one person but that the four members of the Governing Bod", referred to in the Report of the 
Committee uf Experts should be empower~d to appear before the Fourth Committee and bdore the 
Commission of Control. 

The Committee agreed, m accordance with the report (jf the sub. Committee appointed for that 
llUrpose, not to recommend th~ purchase of the building occupied by the Intt'rnational Labour Office_ 

Annex I.-Rates of salary propost'd., 

The following are tile rates of falary which the Committee r€commend should be adopted for
future appOintments to the Stcl'etariat and to the International Lubour Office. It fhould be 
und~rstOQ.<i thatJhese rates havl) been S\1pgfstru by the ,C<'Il1missitln. ha\ ing, regard to the present 
cost of. living in Geneva, and that they should be re,'iewed, in the n'lanz:er indicated in AnnEcx II ... 
~hould the cost of living fall OF rise to any considerable dt'gree. 

Directors (Secretariat only) - _ _ _ 
Chiefs of Divisions (InternatlOnal Labour Office only) 
Chiefs of Sections _ 
Members of Sections :-

(1) Class A. 
(2) Class B. _. _ _ _ 

Senior Clerical Assistants an,1 Secretary Shorthand-Typists 
Bilingual bhorthand-Typists _ _ _ _ 
'Clerical ASSIstants __ 
Copying 'I'ypists (locally recrnited) _ 

Increase, 
Minin.um. annual. Maximum. 

SWISS Francs. 
- 41,1 00 2,500 53,000 
- 38,500 2,000 - 47,0(10 
- 28,000 1,000 33,000 

- l~,r.(IO 800 28,OO(}< 
- ] 3.700 800 19,OOu 

~,'iOO 250 11,250 
'i ,500 250 1O,OW 
7,000 21'0 9,;;00 

- - (See recommendations of 
I. L; 0.) 

T.be Committee wish it to be distlDctly understood that they cons1(1er t.bat the salaries '\\ hich> 
are now being paid in many cases in eXI)ess of thofe suggested by them abol'e are justified, havlDg
regard ,to the necessity fOl' recrniting especiaUy weU-qudlified personnel in the organisation perio<l 
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They are, howe~er, of the opinion that, as soon as normal conditions of work revaU it should b 
possible to obtam p:rsonnel of ~he requisit? calibre at the rates suggested. p, &-

. There are cer~al!l posts whic.h are not lllcluded in the general grading of t.he Secretariat as fa 
whlCli. the COmmISjlOn would hke to Sl1gg~st that the appropriate salaries th ' f 
",'acaIlCIes should be as follows :_ on e occnrrence a 

I. Head, of the Interpreters and Translators ') 
Dep~rtment. (ThE'se posts might be graded equ~"fall;lnt to n. EstablIshment Officer. ( those of Members of Sections Cl A' 

II r. lIead of pJ'ecis-Writing Department. ) , ass. . 

( Thi~ post might be graded with a special scale 
IV. Head of RegiRtry - < of ~alary of 20,000 Swiss francs, rising by 500 

( annually to 25,000. 
(The holders of this post mii.ht receive 'a 

V. LIbrarian 
I speciaf salary of 20,000 Swis~ francs. The -1 two chief assistants in the Library should 

receive salaries on the scale 13750 by 300 
to 16,250 Swiss franc/! annually.' 

It, 'Yas d?cided ~o refer to the Saijlries Adjustl~ent Com~ittee the question whE'ther a new class 
-of PreCIs-wrIters WIth a salary from 11,250 to 13,000 Swis:.'l franCE! should be introduced into this 
.scale for the International Labour Office only. 

Annex n.-Variations in Salary in accordance WIth Cost of Living. 

I.-Method of Oalculattng Val table P01·ttOn of Srilaries. 

'l'otal Salary. M~thod of Calculating Vari~ble PortIOn .. 

Below 7,000 Swiss francs 55_ per cent: fixed,.'l5 per cent. vanable: 
3,8 10 fixed, 3.150 variable. . 7,000 ' 

7,001-8,000 
.8,000 
-8,001 and above -

- 3,150 of first 7.0 lO + 15 per cent. of salary above that point is variable. 
4,700 fixed, 3,300 variable. ---

- 3,300 of the first 8,eOO + 10 per cent, of salary above that point is variable. 

n.-Ready Rechoner 

'Total Sal,uy. Fixed Portion. VarIable PortIOn" Total Salary. FI~ed Portion. V~iable Portion. 
-'- ' ') 

;Swiss francs. Swiss francs. dWIS!;; fra.ncs. Swiss fl"ancil. Swis>I francs. SWIss 'francs. 
7,000 3,~50 :~,150 18,000 13,700 4,300 
1'$,000 4,700 3,300 19,000 14,600 4,400 
9,000 5,600 3.400 20,000 15,500 4,500 

10,000 6,500 3,500 25,000 20,000 5,000 
11.000 7.400 3,600 30,000 24.500 5,500 
12,000 8,300 3,'7()0 35,000 29,00b 6,000 
13,000 9.20U 3,800 40.000 33,500 6,500 
14,000 10,100 3,900 45,000 38,000 7,000 
15,000 11,100 4,000 50,000 42,500 1,500 
16,000 11,900 4,100 55,000 47,000 8,000 
17,000 12,800 4,200 

The general principles underlying these tables are as follows :-
(1) It is clear that, other thmgs being equal, the smaller the amouI!t of salary received the greater 

is the proportion of that salary which must be e~pende,d on the necessaries of life; and that, on the 
'Qther hand, the larger the salary received 'thE' greater is the proPl?rtion Qf that salary which is 
:available to meet outgoings other than in respect of necessaries, and that these outgoings, in so -far as 
they rE'presep.t savings, are less affected by temporary variations in the cost of necessaries of life. 
To the extent that they represent lux.ury expenditure, the spenders have more opportunity for 
-economies than thos!) who are in receipt of low salaries, 

(2) We have therefore to suggest Borne system by which the lower ranges of salaries shall vary 
in a more dIrect relation to the variations in the cost of living than the higher salaries. This-
rrinciple applies, of courile, with equal f('rce. whether the cost of living rises or falls. -

(3) It is clear from j;he above that, as the salaries at present paid to the staff, and those' 
recommended by the Commission to be paid, are admittedly based on the existing PQsItion with 
regard to prices, the present scales for the lower grades contain a larger proportion of compensation 
for the present a normal cost of living than those for the higher grades. 

The system which is usually followed in England and elsewhere is to make- percentage 
additions to the] 91! standard of remuneration, which are proportionately higher in respect of the 
lower salaries. But in the"present case two important factors necessary to work out calculationil on 
this basis are missing :-

(a) It iii impossiblu to conjecture wha.t the -19~4 standdrd of remuneration for the Lea8ue 
would have been ail the League did not eXIst at that date. ' 

(b) We have no reliable' fi"ures to hand as to the 1914 cost of living in Geneva as compared with 
the cost at the preB:nt tIme. The statistics which have been presented to us compare 
only the cost of hvin" in Geneva and Lonaon at the time of the removal of th&head
quafters of the Leagll~: It wIll be the t~sk o~ the S11;larles Adjustment Committee to 
compare th,e cost_of living in Ge~eva at various tunes. 

The element of ~xpatriation, which has f?rm"d so large an eleI)lept, in-arriving at the existing . 
. salaries, presents another factor difficult to E'stimate. 
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It therefore seems be~t to take as our starling point the ratel:! of remuneration sho\'\ n rn 
Annex 1. which have been arrit'ed at after taking into full cOllsiul'ration, inter alia, the present high 
cost of li;ing. The. ulE'thod which we propose j~ that the present salaries sh?uld be divi~ed h;t~ 
two }larts, of whieh one part should be fixed, while tLe other part bho,uld vary In exac:t relatIon with 
the larlation in the cost of living as ascertained by the SalariE's AdJulltruent CommitteE'. F.,r the
reasons given abo.e, the amount of variable salary must l'e propr'lrtiollately grea&r in the lower than 
in the higher grades, aLd our tables have been constructed on this basis. 

The Commission wish it to be understood, however, tbat the table'! are tentative, and we do not 
suggest that any modIfication in the amount of the varidble porI ion wouhl prove fatal to the scheme. 
On the (ontI'ary, we "ould recommend tbat these tables should, prior to adoption, be submitter} to
the proposed Salaries Adjustment Committee, when conftitUtet.l" for their consideration and 
observ.ations. ", I , 

It is suggesff'd that any re-as~essing of salaries which may be necessary should be made once
every six months. and that the salaries lor the coming perio(l of six months should be based on the 
average rise or fall of the coet of Jiving over the precedmg period of six months. The average rise 
or fal) sbould b~ calculated ' in l'ound figm6s to five dl"cimal POlDts, takJng'tbe figure for the' present 

'cost of hving'as represented by 100. Furthel', as a maHer of administrdtive convenience, it would 
be advisable until the cost of living ha~ moved by 10 p~r Ct'llt. in either direction, that no vdriations 
should be effected in accordance with this scbellJe. 

The arrangements outlined above have been framed without reference to the cades of the 
Secretary,General, the Deputy Secretary-General, and the Under Secretcmes-GE:-neral, "hose salaries. 
have been fixed in pount.ls sterling on five-year cont.acts. So far as we ale aware, these officials 
would not have any claim to any increase in their rt'muneration slLOuld the cost of hving rise and it 
might well be claimed that they should ,equaI1y be exempt from any deduction in tht1ir salaries. 
should the cost of hving fall, but in all thll circumstances we consider that it would be fair that 
salaries should be subject to some deduction should the cost of living fall. We therefore recommend 
that, in the case of a fall, but not of a rise, in the cost of living, 10 per cent. only of the salaries of 
these officials should be subject to variation, in accordance with the cost of living in the mauner
indicated in this Appendix. We finally suggest that the same arraflgewent might fairly be applied 
to the case of the Director and De}>uty Dir6'.)tor of the International Labour Office. 

Annes: IlL-Subsistence Allowances. 

, The following lire the rates of f>ubsistence allowances which the Committee recommend should 
'.' bo ~~lo~\e!i tOI' members of the Spcretariat in lieu of t,hose at present in force :_ 

Class A :-
Secret ary -General 
Deputy Secretary-General 
Under Secretaries-General 
~irectors of Sections 

Class B:-
.Chiefs of Sections 1 
Members of Sections : I 
Personal AssistatJt of the Secretary-GflnE'ral, of the 

Deputy Secretary-General andlof the Under secre-,' 
tarles-General - - _ __ 

Iteads of Administrative Departments _ _I 
Chief Interpreter' - - _ 
Registrar ot Documents - _ 
Chief ~ditor _ ~ 40 Swiss fr.ulcs a dar. 
Estabhshment Offi.cer _, 
Ubrarian - _ 
Secretaries, Chief Accl'untant _ _ _ _I 
Assistant EditOl' - - _ _ _ 
'~Slili8jant Director and Deputy _ _ _ : I 
Director of the Registry, Interpreters and Translatol'fl 

Chief DIl'tribution Clerk _ _ _ ~ 
Head of Stenographers -J 

'Class C:-

Any members of the Clerical Sfaff. other than theJ 30 Swiss francs a day for period of a. 
above, when tra"elling abrvad to assist at Couucil or week. 25 S· f d 
Commission or other League Meetings _' _ the first wee:IfSS rancs a ay after· 

Not?-These scales are intended to apply to the officials of corresp d' 
InternatIOnal Labour Office. on lUg grades in the 

ANNEX 5 :-Re-p01t oj the Committee Ko. IV on the AlloraUon .~ th E 
• , OJ e ;cpenses of the League of Nah'lmll 

In executIOn, of : the .recommendation adopted b th A b 
DecelDb~.192Q .. a Committee. of I five Members was a Y . e ssem Iy of the League of Nations in 

;~~tion of' expenses. It was composed of MY R ~wolDted by the Council to report on the alloca
. (Brazil) ;. Alfred Georg (Switzerland). Sth!; e~el ~ud (France), Chairman; Barhoz 1 Carneir~ 
M. Gluckstadt (Denmark); and Sir He~ry Strak an] ~u sequently de Kauffmann,. as substitute for' 

,to the Councl\ by 31st March 1921. The tim o:C ;h( °d~th Africa). ';l'he Report was. to be presented. 
e a e Isposal of thiS Committee in which to deal. 
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~ith so difficult and. co~plex .a question ~'aB, therefore, extremely short. It was obviously beyond 
Its ~owe~f' thoroughly}o Inv~stlgate all POSsI~!e bases of allocation which might contribute to forming 
a f~l~ estl~at~ of the capacIty for pay:r:u.nt of the various Members of the League; whi'?h was the 
gUldl.l~ prInCiple 8p~rove<l by a Committee oi the Drussels Financial Conf~rence . 

. A~eqndte statis~ic.s of nationa! resonrces were not available, and the CommIttee, f.iCed with the 
obhg~tlOn of submittInI{ ~ practIcal. proposal within three months, adopted as a measure of the 
capacIty ~Ol' p~yment the Index obtamable from totdls of populations on -31st December 1919 lD 
cQnj~nchon .wlth the net reveuu~ 'f?\' Un3, the last year 'before' the war. The Expert Committee 
readily a.dmI~ted that both thes: lDdices. must remain a far from complete or reliable basis for the 
purpose lD VIew., They reco~msed, for lD.tance, t~at th? large native popUlations of certaIn extra 
Europl'an countrIes 00 not, In m.IDY cases, appreCiably Incre~se thp.ir resources It was therefore 
laid down !hat the co-efficient of the p<>pulation of any State should in no c~'ie be estImated a~ 
e~ceedmg, .1 pc;-r cent. of the to~al p,01'u.latlOn .of the. Statt's 1t[?mbers of the League. No less readily 
dId the Expert Committee admIt the difficulties WhICh arolle In determininO' the amount which could 
properly be ascribed to net revenue. The principle adopted wai to add to the grods revenue derived 
from tJ.xation, without taking into account the cost of collection, the amounts derIved from what -
may be descrlb.ed as the trading departmentil of a State (railways, domains postttl service &&) from 
which administrative and running expenses were deducted. ' , . 

'fhe very long delay which would have been entaileJ by the collection of documents and 
evidence to establish the due proportion of local and general expenditure in the budgets of mdi vidual 
com)Jonents of a Federal State, ma:le it inevitable, under the circuIDst.mces, that this considerdtion 
should be ignored in the estimates of net revenue adopted by the Expert CommitteI'. Several 
Members of the Fourth Committee have drawn attention to this 'omission as seriously impairing the 
jnstice of the actual indices adopted. There WE're, moreover, (,ther considerations wJ.Ich miO'ht be 
advanced against the adoption of the particular sear 1913, or, indeed, of any sino-It! year f~r .he 
determination of net revenue, such as the fact that the revenue depending 011 imp;Jrt~ and e~ports in 
certaill countries fluctuates '\'ery considerdbly accordIng to the quality of the harvests. To meet the 
varying circumst1l.DCeS -of a number of countries, an average of the revenue of a series of years would 
provide a more satisfactory basis. 

Finally, the unstable character of exchanges, aud the general disturbmce of economic conditions 
at the prest'nt moment, could.- not be overlooked. Proposals exclusively based upon the indIces 
adopted could not therefore be regarded as other than approximate and prOVisional, and the defects 
in the sy~tt'm, which was found to be the only practical one to adopt in "iew of the brief time 
available, are fully recognised by the Expert Committee in their report. They had, however, been 
able to make cOlllparisons with certain other statistIcal data which confirmed their VIew that the 
results of their labours were reasonably accurate. 

The Committee of Experts proceeded to classify all the countries Members of the League in 
accordance with a mean index numher obtained from the two factors of populatIon and revenue. It 
main'ained the system adopted by the Universal Postal Union of grouping the States Into categories 
-a system whh,h incidentally allowed spme account to be taken of other factors than the two
mel1tioned above. It concluded, howeve_, that the appurtionment adoJ.lted for the Universal Postdl 
Union, whu,h is prescribed by Article VI. of the Covenant of the J~eague of Nations ai the baSIS of 
allocation of contributions, could not equitably be applied, and that it wa~ illdispens.ble to modify it 
in order to prevent Injustice being done to the members. On the other hand, the rules of the 
Universal Posta.! Union maue it clear that 110 alteration of it'! cl~s~ification could be, bl'ought about in 
les$ than a year or eighteen month~, whIle thl'l'e was a probabIlity that the alteratIOns advocated by 
the Expert Committee would themselves prove an obstacle to acceptance of amendments by the 
Postal Union. The Expert Committee therefore submitttld that the scheme which they recommende"i 
for the allocation of expenses could only be introducel by an amendment in ArtlCle VI. of the 
Covenant. Sueh an amendment would liberate the Assembly from the obligation of strictly applYIng 
the system of the Universal Postal Union. 
. The proposed Ilew allocation will be iound in Table II. annexed to the Report of tbe Expert 

Committee (A. 40, 1921). In view, however, o.r the difficulties a.nd delays which aI!- alteration of. the 
Covendnt must entail the Expert CommIttee, IP. addlhon to thIS rruposed allocatIOn, whICh mIght 
hold gdcd until further investigations' enabl?cl all the facts o~ th~ e~on0ll?-ic situat,ion to be more 
precisely established also submitted a tranSItIOnal proposal which, It IS beheved, mIght be adopted 
within the presem Ii'mits of the Covenant, provis~on~lly maintain~ng the demental Indices of the 
Ul11Vertlal Postal Union, while at the same tllne rt'hevIng to a consllierable extent the States actually 
included in too high a group. . 

The proviSIOnal allocation is set forth m 'l'o.ble III. annexed to the Report of the Expert 
Committee. 

When a dl~cussion of the proposals put forward. in the Report of the Ex~e~t Coml)littee was 
opened in the Fourth Committee, it at once ~ecame e.vldent not only from the CrItI?ISmS made ora,lly, 
but also from a certain number of resolutl?ns whlCh w~re submItted, that a. d~vergence of VIew 
existed as to whether the scheme of allocatIon set forth m Table II. or that III lable III., both of 
which were regarded as only prOVIsional solutions, was the more acceptable. !t was, however, 
decided that the ge.neral sense of the .Committee should not be taken on thiS questIOn uutll the legal 

.aspect of the situatIOn had been examIned. ., " 
On the proposal of the Chairman it was .decllled to InVIte t~e Flr~t Co~mlttee, ~hlCh h~s t() 

deal with amendments to the Covenan~, ~o jOlD wah ~he Fourth <,;ommlttee lD apPollltmg,a mIxed 
Sub-Oommittee in which eminent JnridICal authoriheS shoul~ be Inclqded, t? examme mto, and 

t the'leaal position On behalf of the Fourtl! CommIttee MM. AUdtCl (Japan), Ferno.ndes 
(~or 'l)n, d Trygger (Swed'en) were selected to act together with Sir Rennel Rolld, the reporter t() 
th raz~, ,at~ Uommi'tee. on behalf of the First Uommittee, Uaptam Bruce (Australia), MM. 
N~ble=~re (Ihance): O':l~sky (Czecho-SloYakia), WIth M. Zahle (Denmark) as reporter to the J!'lrSt 

Com~~t~~lian Delegate took the opportunity of. annou~cmg that, by ~he ?onstI~ution ~f Italy, he 
1 d d f t · g any ".roposal involVing an Increased contnbutlOn WIthout ,he sanctIOn was prec u e rom accep 1D r 

~ 0 
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'Of Parliament. He could not therefore assent to any a:ugmentatiou in the a.mount allocated to Italy 
uudel' the Covenant until afteI'the ratificatIOn of l'drhament had been obtamed to an amendment of 
Article VI. Other delegates expresseli similar views. . 

Thtl question whether exchange which at the prE',ilent moment so serIously affects the eoonomic 
situation of certain Members of the League. should be taken into ~ccou?'" in determining the 
allocation of contributions was raised by the Delegate of Poland, who In thIS matter spoke also on 
behalf of Roumania CZ3cho-Slovakia, and the Serb-Croat-Slovene State. The Fourth Committee 
decided, by a maJority resolution, that for various reasons of a practical and technical character the 
(lonsideratIOu of exchange must be excluded. 

It was further decided that the numerical order of the groups into which thtl countries Members 
-of the League were divided, which had led to mi:3apprehensions, should be discontinutld, and that 
(lOuntrles should be arranged in alphabetical order. 

Other Members of the Fourth Committee supplemented the criticisms to which reference has 
alread y been made such as the incompleteness or lDsufficiency of the indices adopttld, by drawing 
attention to the absence of any special consideration for the countries which had sutlered most 
heavily by the war, and to the somewhat arbitrary nature of the grouping syst~m, "Yhic? placed in 
the same category countries whose index figures differed WIdely, and whose economiC Intuatlon was 
not comparable, . 

The Fourth Committee, however, realising the difficulties which had been encount~red and the 
impossibIlity of arriving undet' the circumstances at more than an appruximate adjustmept, expres.ed 
their high appreciation of the remarkable achievement of the Expert Committee whi<!h had, withm 
so brief.8 perIOd, succeeded in presenting au unanimous report and submitting a proposal for the 
l'eadjl1st:nent of contrIbutions which, it was generally admitted, in its main outlines went far to 
correct the mamfest injm,tices to the existing scale. 

The joint-Sub-Committee of the FIrst and Fourth Committees after several meetings expressed 
the unanimous opinion that the actual scale of allocation in force could not bll r,nodified without 
amending the Covenant, The Transilional Table III. submitted in the Rt'port of the Expert 
Committee was, in this res!'t'ct, in pl ecisdy the same position as Table Ir.. anq did not oiler a. 
provisional solution within the limits of the Uovenaut. 

'fhe Sub-Committee accordingly suggested the follo\1ling amendments to the Coven!lnt:-
" 1. The last paragraph of Article VI. of the Covenant shall be replaced by the followipg:

"The expenses of the League shall be borne by the Members of the League in the proportion 
decided by the A~sembly." , 
.. 2. Pl'ovlslOnal Article (to be inserted as an Annex to the Covenant) :-

"The followmg allocation of the expenses of the League shall be applied as from 1st 
.January 1922." (Insert the 'l'able to be auopted by Committee No.4.) 
The following considerations were added in the Report of the joint Sub-Committee :-

" By the new paragraph of Article VI. of the Covenant the Sub-Committee adopts the 
proposal of the Committee dealing with amendments to the Covenant, according to whIch the 
Assembly,",ould have the power to determine the" scale simply by a Resolution and pot by 
the procedure laid down in ArtlCle 26 of the Covenant. 1n accordance With Article 5 of the 
Covenant this Resolution will have to be accepted unanimously . 

• , Nevertheless, as the Assembly will be unable to make use of its new faculty until the 
amendment shall h~ve been ratIfied, as prescrIbed i~ Art~cle 26 of the Covenant; an4 as. on 
the other hand, It IS absolutely necl'ssary that the meqUIty, already recognised by the First 
Assembly, of the present scale of the Universal Postal Union should be modified. as soon ail 
possible, the Sub-Committee was .o~ opInio~ that Ame?dment of Article (j of the Covepant 
should be supplemented hy a prOVISional Article, possessmg the same validity as the Covenant 
and being subject to t~e sti~ulations prescribed iII: Article 26 of the Covenant. It is obviou~ 
that thiS temporary ArtIcle wIll only become effectIve during the course of the year 1922 but 
<>nce it has become effactive the scale to which it refers will become operative as fro~ 1st 
January 1922, and consequently will cover th"e whole financial year 1929. 

.. The SUb-Committee is of opinion that the matter can be arranged~'n the following manner 
:between 1st January 1922 and the date when the provisional ArtIcle becomes if ct' I 
January 1922, when the Dir~ctor of thE' Fina~cial Admi.nistration has to notify to th~ ~e:b~rs o~ 
the League the amounts whIch they are requIred to pay for the expenses of 1922 . h 11 t 

b'0bably find that we are still under the existing scale of the Universal P tal'UW~ s a dmohs 
. '" . os mon an t 
lrector of the FmanClul AdmiDlstratlOn should therefore inform the 1\1 b f th' La II 
f th t f th . '. em ers 0 e aC1ue 

o e amoun 0 e'lr contrIbutIon aecordmg to thIS scale But th . h "'h 
D · t -h ld t I . f . , ere lS no reason w y t e Irec or 10 ou no a so In orm the Members of the amount of th . t b . 
under the new scheme. Until the amendment becomes effective mr con rl utlOn as calculated 
therefore begin by paying either the amount due aecorrlina t' ~mbperBta°fl the I League could 
according to the new scale. '" 0 e os sea e or that due 

" The Sub-Committee considers that it should draw tt· . . 
the Recommendation adopted on 17th December J920 b athen~on to ArtICle 13, sectIOn (e) of 
Finances of the League. Accordmg to this Article th : I? t~ ~sembly on the subject ot the 
by the Assembly of 1~21 that Members who contrlbu~:d ~ca ~~2lor 1922 should be so arr.mged 
done If the new scheme had been in .force sho ld . In 9. more tha.l they would have 
amount than their quota and vice versa l£'t'

u d' tIn ~92 ... , pay a correspoudingly smaller 
question which this 8ub-Committee is n~t co 1 IS e ermme,u tu retain thIS readJustment, Ii 
Recommendation of December 1920 should ~p~tent to consI~er, Article 13, sectil)n (e) of the 
(lOnstltutes a modification of Article 6 of th e Cncorporated In the provisional Article as it 
1921 for 1922. e ovenant, and it wIll be sufficient to substitute 

" It the allocation to be adopted by Com 'tt 
the t1me being, it will nevertheless b ml ee No. IV. is the best solation obtainable for 
should continue its labours. It is ontei:tre~elY desirable that M. Heveillaud's Cowmittee 
€ve~tually' to decide upon satisfactory ')1 t~hlS manner .that the Assembly will be enabletj. 
ArtICle ~ of the Covenant." a oca Ion as prescrIbed in the new final paragraph of 
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The F()~rth Committee. in considerill~ the report of the joint Sub-Committee dealt first with 
the concludmg para~raph, a.nd had no he.ntaticm in adopting a resolution ill the follo~ing sense : __ 

• ~ .. '-';.he Fourth Committee, recogl!ising. that the proposals of the Expert C:Jmmittee are stm 
su.ceptlbie o( impr?vement~ aud adjustments aftep a more _eJthanstivtl iuvl'stigatlOn of the data, 
recom?lend~ th~t thl.s Committee. SQ ably pres~('ed over by M. Reveillaud, be reappointed by the 
Coun?ll to contmue Its labours, and, after taklll\l' aecollut ot the vdriou& fdetors not yet 10Uy 
exammed, to su bDlJt a. fnrtlIe~ rtlport indtcatillg such modifications of the allocation provislon2 Uy 
acceptedJI.S it may deem eqUItable." 

It ie anti/}ipate~ that these. further propasals will "be rtla.dy for consideration by the Assembly not 
later- than -:ffi~;t 

The Fourth Committe? .next a'lopted the amendment to Article VI. of the Covenant (No.1 
above). proposed by the 10lnt Sub-Committee" without modification and recnmmended tbat a 
paragraph. should b", addeJ to Article 4 of the Rules of procedure of th~ Aildembly to the followmg 
effect :-

" No proposal for a- modlfieatioll of the allocation or expenses for the- time tem'" In force 
shall be inserted in the ageIidd. nnle~s it has been communicated til Members at least f;ur mllnth; 
before the date fixed for the opening of the seilsion." 
'file proposed provisional Article (No.2 above) to be inserted as an annex to tbe Cov<'nant led 

to ;:t long discu"sion:. It was held by many members of the Fourth Commtttee that any new scaie t<> 
be adopted could, for reaSons which have be~m snfficientty indicated above, only be provISIOnal and 
transitory and thaI> there must be a long delay befol'e even such a transitional arran"'ement could be 
ratified by the Powers and made effective, wIth consequer...t uncertainty an,[ ";:islc I)f serious 
disturbance in the financi.al arr.tngements of lhe League. Hence it was urged that it would be more 
practical to maintam the existmg allocatIOn of the Universal Postal Union, until a definitive, 
equitable adjustment bad been submitted 10, and adopted by, the Assembly This view Wd.S held even 
by one or two represent:l.tryes of Powers which stood to gain conSiclerably by the immedtate acceptallce 
of a new allocatIOn. Others, h,,4vever, entertained no doubt that the risks involved were to be 
preferred to any prolongation of the eXlsring system. which entailed such manifest lnJustices, and a 
division Rhowed th.lt a maj<?f_ity: of tbe .Evp.rih Committee were in favour of a new provislona~ 
allocation: Of'the two alternatIves pI'esented by the Expert Committee Ta.ble II. was adopted 1II! 
preference to Td.ble III. by a large mdjority, subJflct to amendments to be considered later. 

Havmg thus come to a decision, in prinCIple, as to the new 'scale of allocatiOD, the Fourth 
Committee proceeded to consider whether any alterations in Table II. were permIssible. In 
particular, it discuss~d a proposal of the Polish Delegate that Pold.nd should pe included amongst 
the countries -el,lUn;teJ;ated ill .th~ fourth, instead of the thirrl. -clasil ot TabId II. The Committee 
decided, by a mctjOJ·itV. to accept this prOpOBd.J, taking mto account the exceptIOnal grounds on which 
it was blStld. esp.:cially the contention th"t Pold.nd wa.s formed out of parts of the thre~ Empires 
which, in 1913. were in a condItion of prosperity not obtaining when her eXlstencd as a separate 
Rtate commenced, and that only an arbitrary estimate of revenne in UH3 had. been possibl ... 

The cvnsequent reduction in the contribution of Poland will not make any appreciable 
difference III the allocations of the other M~mber.il of the Ledgud, having regard to the recent 
admission to membershIp of E~tbo.lia, L-ltvia and Lithuania. The eventual shares of these States 
had not been taken into con'1id ~ration when Td.ble H. was prepared by the Expert CommIttee 

,Table II. as alnended, showin~ (a) the units of contribution; (b) the percentages payable 'by the 
existing Members of the Leag'lle, i::l gIven in an appendIX. 

The Fourth Cl)mlllittee then decided that all other proposals for modification of the sClle of 
allocation and the memoranda submitte\l in support (if them should be referred to the Expert 
Committee for investIgation in connection WIth the rel"ised scheme which it is to prepare. 11; will. 
of course. -be open to this Committee to hear the repPtlsentatives of such countries as desire to 
express tb,eir VIews, d.nd to present any reimlts which are re<ldy in time, to the Assembly 
of 1922. -

'l'he Fourth Committ~e recognised the high standard of the memoranda submltte<1 by severd.l of 
its mdmbars and a"'retld that both their CrIticisms and their con3tructive proposals deserved 'close 
study. Had time "'ptlrmitted, the Fourth Committee would have b"en glad to examine these 
memora.ndd. in <.lelail. It \"ltS forced to recogni~e, however, that any such examinatIOn at so late iJ. 
perio'! of the present sAssion could have been 01'11y CUI'sory and unsd.tisbctory. 

For the sake of greater clearnes~, anel in order th<lt there may not appear to be any contradiction 
between the terms of Article VI. as amended and those of the provisional Article proposed by the 
joint ~ub-Commitlep, the Fourth CommIttee agreecl to add to the letter the following worus :~ 

., And shall remain In force until a rtlvi:;ed allocation has been accepted l.Jy the Assem1)ly:' 
The question of the date to be inserted in the provi·ional Article brought under r<lview th~ is>:Iue 

wheth.er the new allocatIOn was to be retroactIve in effect, so. as to cover the ~ ear 1921. A recom
mendatiun in favour of such retroictivlty had been adopted In the last sell~ion of the Assembly in 
1920. ThiS question was very carefully considered .and argu~d in the Fourth Committee, and a 
certain number of members urgently advocated a readjustment m the sense of that recommEndatIOn. 
They represented that not only they, but their.Gove~nments also, re?ar.ded the 192~ recommen'i~tion 
as in the nature of a pledge. After a long dlscus':!l~n a ld.rge md.Jorlty of the ~ ourth <?ommltt.ee 
declared itself ·ag.linst upholding the rtlcommend~tlOn. They conten~ed that at the UmA .of Its 
adoption there was a hope that it woul,l be pOSSIble to apply a revlser! scale for 1922, WIthout 
amending the Covenant. by arrangeme~t ~ith the Univp.rsal Postal Dmon. They further urg~d. that. 
insistence upon retroactivity would prejudICe not, only the prospects of acceptance ,!f thEl prO!ISlOndl 
ArtICle in the Assembly, but above ali the prospe~ts of approval of the n.ew all?~atl.on by certalll, of 
the Parliaments" and ratification by the respectlv~ Governments .. FaIlure tn eIther Cdse would 
entail, as the only altel'naUve, the maintenance of the old allocatIOn under the Umversal Postal 

Uni~~. ma be deflirable to add a word or two; as to the position of ~tates which.may b~a.dmitted t(} 
membersb.lp of the League in future year~. The umts of expendIture payable by SIIChOmembers 

2 
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<lannot be determined uu(ler the wording of the provisional Article re[erred to abovl'. It is sug6ested 
that the difficulty would best be met Ly a ApeClfic decision of the Assembly after reference to the 
appropriate Cor,nmittees at the time when any new application for membership come:: before it. 

The task imposed upon the Eourth CommIttee in tonsidering the many afilects of a qu~slion 
which is by its nature contentIOus, has been no light one, and in presenting recommendations which 
appear to be the most practical under present conditions, it must once more express appreciation of 
the excellent work accomplished in so short a time by M. Reveillaud's CommIttee, on which the 
proposed resolutions are based. Every assistance has been afforded by the members of that 
Committee in explaining the principles which 0 have guided their action, and in elucidating the 
various points which have arisen during the progress of dil!cussions. The Fourth Committee have 
~very confidence that a resumption of the investigation, in the light of further data which may 
become available. and of the recommendations advanced by various members, will lead to even 
better results in the future. 

In conclusion the Fourth Committee has the honour to propose to the Assembly the following 
Resolutions which have been ado}Jted, either unanimously or by a majority :-

I. 'That the last paragraph of Article VI. of the Covenant should be replaced by the following 
paragraph :-

" The expenses of the Leagne sha.ll be borne by the members of the League in the proportion 
decided by the Assembly." . 

n. That the following provisional A.rticle shall be inserted as an annex to the Covenant :_ 
"The following allocation of the expenses of the League shall be applied as from 1st 

January 1922, and shall remain in force until a rensed allocation has been accepted by the 
Assembly:-

States Umts Payable. St .. tes. Units Payable. 

South Africa - - 15 Italy - 65 
Albania 2 Japdn - - 65 
Argentine - 35 J~atvia - 5 
AustralIa - 15 Liberia 2 
Austria 2 Litfiuania 5 
Belgium - 15 J .. uxemburg 2 
Bol~via !i Nicaragua 2 
Brazil - - 55 Norway 10 
'BrltI"h Empll'e - 90 New Zealanrl - 10 
Bulgaria 10 Panama 2 
Canada - 35 Paraguay 2 
ChIle - 15 Netherlands 15 
Chma - - 65 Pern 10 
Colombia - 10 Persia - 10 
Costa Rica 2 Poland - 15 
Cuba - - 10 Portugal 10 
Denmatk - 10 Roumania 35 .Spam - - 35 Salvador 2 Eathonia 5 Serb-Croat-Slovene State 35 FInland 5 Siam - 10 l'rance - - 90 Sweden 15 Greece - - 10 Switzerland 10 Guatemala 2 Czecho-SIQvakia 35 Haiti - 5 Uruguay 10 Honduras 2 Venezuela 5 India - - 65 

. III. Th~t the A~sembly, recognising th~t the proposals of the Expert Committee (A. 40,1921) are 
stIll susceptIble of Improvements and adjustments after a more exhaustive investigation of the 
data, recomm.ends tha~ 'thi~ Committee, so ably p~esided over by M. Reveillalld, be re-appointed 
by th~ Councll to ~ontl?-ue Its labours.an~, a~ter takmg account of the various factoroJ not yet full 
examlDed, t~ submIt a furthe.r report mdICatIng such modifications of the allocation provisionallYy 
accepted as It may deem eqUItable. 

. IV. That the following paragraph should bJ added to Article IV. of the Rules of Pdf 
the Assembly :- roce ure 0 

"No ,proposal, for a modifico.tion of ~he allocation of expensRs for the time bein in force 
shall be Inserted In the Agenda unless It has been communICated to M b t f t f 
months before the date fixed for the opening of the Session." em ers a eas our 

\ SUPPLE"""'R .. MDo .... Du" B'Y THE RAPPORTEUR. 

The t'apporte"r of the Fourth Committee on the sub'ect of All . 
submitting the Committee's report to the ASllembly to disl CUBS th focllatlo~ ofRExpe~ses proposes, in 

. ,e 0 owmg esolutIons'_ 
(1) (to be substItuted for Resolution 2 in the report of the F th C . . 

A. 179, 1921): our ommittee, page 7 of 

(a) That tJ:te following paragraph shall be added to Artic) 6 • th C 
" Th 11 . f e 0" e ovenant as amended ._ e a ocatlOn 0 the expenses of the Leaaue set out A 3 . 

1st January 1922 until 31st December 1923 unles~ in th on .nnex s?all be applied as from 
into force after adoption by the Assembly." , e meantIme a rellsed allocation has coma 
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(b) That the fvnowlnlllllll~l1l ' 

'«CHID!! AlmEl" 3 of the Covenant :_ 
• - ( AI In 1) 1 .1I/Il/'/lUIlII tJJ Iii. Expenses of tl.e LAllgue. 

•• Wlill IlUOI1 H t tit u • 
(2) (Additional Utlllolntl(),,) u' '1' n e ""aport of the Fotlrth Committee,) 

location of the expenlies ot ti,u I t 111 AIISsmbly is of th", opinion that. when a revilleq Hcheme of 
mdatiolls of the Expert OOlnmltt<:\:,nrtllll hus been a~opted after conflideration of the frtll>h recom
Ith effect frnm 1st January l!l21 uo:' II WfUld be eqUitable that Member. ot the Leagne which may. 
id more than they are 0111101111 on t P 0 the year for which the revi.ed scheme is adopted, have 
a refund of the eXOtl88 IImounl'Pllld,O pay under the operation of linch scheme, should be entitled 

" Such refund shall be mu.d\l IIi! aur 1 f 
the working capital account of th 1 P 118 un~s accrtle and without p/'ejndice to the maintenance 

e ,eagne at Its full normal fignre." 

'l'ADLEi PREPARED BY THE bDlAlr DELEOATION. 

Su"blcripfiol/8 payable by Mrlt, 1I ' ,,, 1 L l'lnuel' OJ trIP eague under th:rl!e ,dll'mes, rm an alsu1fUld Buay,'t 
• of 25,000,000 gold franc,.' 

(The figures lU bracketll indicate tbe percentage of t~e total Budget paid by each State_) 

AU . I II. III 
ocatlon based On eXIsting AlJooatum C"'nmlttee'~ Allocation CommIttee's 

elasslficatlon (Postal Umon). Defilllte PmV--lM_ suggested temporary allocatiOn, 

ritish Empire :- Gold Francs. 001<1 t'rancll. Gold Francs. 
United Kingdom 1,225,490 (4 9) 2,291,242 (~ 16) 1,.')10,:-\52 {6 3) 
Au6tralia - 1.225,490 (4 9) 381,87:-J (H)3) 6~,142 (2 5) 
Canada 
India 

1.225,490 (4 9) 89IJ)38 (3-50) 94.2.21 L (3 8) 
1,225,490 (4'9) 1,651.786 (6'6) 1,256~1 U' 0) 

Xew Zealand 147,059 (0'6) 25!,5!53 (1-02) 314,070 (1 3) 
South Africa 1,225,490 (4 9) 381,813 (1- 53) 628,142 (2 ;) 

Total, British Empire 6,214,509 (2fl'l) 5,855,3!l5 (23'{() 5,339,198 (21- 4) 

lbania 49,020 (0 196) :,0,917 (0 20) 62,814 (0 25) 
rgentine 2-15,098 (0-98) 89J,O'~ (3 ;,6) 942,211 (3 8) 
n::.-lria 245,098 (0- 98) 5{).917 (0 20) 62,814 (0 25) 
ewum 735,294 (2 9) 38I.873 (1- !i::S) 628,142 (2 5) 
olivia H7,~)59 (0'6) ]27,291 (0 !il) JSS.44t (0-75) 
ruil 735291 (2 9) 89LO'M (3-56) !H2,211 (3 8) 
ulgaria 215,0~8 (0 98) ~1,.')83 (1-02) 314,070 (1-3) 
hile 245,09~ (0 !J8) 3111.873 (1-~) 628,142 (2 5) 
hioa 1,225,490 (4'9) 1,~1,186 (6-6) 1,2.56,281 (5 0) 
olombia 245,098 (0-98) 25t,.583 (1-02) 314,070 (1 3) 
osIa Rica 147,059 lO 6) 5O,n1 (0-20) 62,814 (0 25) 
uUa 147,059 (0 6) 251.-')83 (1-02) aU,070 (1-3) 
'zecho-SloTakia 73!),29! (2 9) 8~1,038 (:i-56) ~42,211 (3·8) 
lenmark 490.196 (1 -9b) 254,583 (1-02) 314,{170 (1 -3) 
'inland 490,196 (1 96) 127,291 (0 ;'1) 188,442 (0- 75) 
'ranee 1,225,490 (4-9) ~1,2J2 (9'16) 1,570,352 (6-3) 

'rreece 24;',098 (0 9~) 254,583 (1-02) 3H,070 (1 3) 

uatemala 147,059 (0 6) 50,917 (0-20) 62.814 (0-25) 

laiti H7,059 (0 6) 127~1 (05l) 1~,442 (0 75) 

londuras 147,059 (0-6) 50,!J17 (0-20) 62,814 (0 25) 

tal,. 1,225.4'10 (4 -9) 1,654,786 (6-6) 1,256,281 (5-0) 

ap-.lD 1,225,490 (4-9) 1,654,786 (6-6) 1,256,281 l~ '0) 

.iberia 49,020 (0-196) 50,917 (0-20) 62,814 (0-25) 

,uxembourg - 147,059 (0 6) 50,917 (0-20) 62.814 (0-25) 

\" etherlands 735.294 (2 9) 381,873 (1 53) 628,142 (2-5) 

~i~na 147,0;)9 (0 6) 50,~-11 (0-20) 62,814 (0 25) 
T .. 490,196 (1 ~6) 2M,51$3 (1-02) 314,070 (1-3) 
lorway 

147,059 (O-G) 50,917 ~O'%O) 62,814 (0 25) )anama 
)dl'agnay H7,0,)9 (0'6) 50,917 (0-20) 62,814 (0- 25) 

?ersia 147,059 lO-6) 2M,a83 (1 02) 314,070 (1 3) 

Peru 241.098 (0-98) 251,583 (1 Ol) 314,070 (1'3) 

Poland 1,225,490 (4-9) 891,038 (3-56) 942.211 (3'8) 

Portugal 490,196 (1 96) 254,583 (1 02) 314,070 (1-3) 

LWulWlnia 735.291 (2 9) ~!-I1,038 (l' -56) 942,211 (3-8) 

5alv.mor 147,059 (0-6) 50,917 (O-~O) 62,814 (0 25) 

;erb-Cl'Oat-810vene 490.196 (1- !A6) 891,Q;)S (3-56) 94.2.211 (3 oR) 

Siam ~ 147,059 (0-6) 2a!.583 (1 02) 314,070 (1 3) 

Bpai.n ~180,3a:-l t3 9) Sm,Oj8 (3 56) 942,211 (.1 8) 

Sweden 73:>;l!.l4 (2 9) 3iU,tr13 (1 53) 628,14~ (2-;) 

S\\<itzerland 735,294 (2-9) 254,583 (1'02) 3h.070 (1- 3) 

Uruguay 147,059 (0 6) 254 583 t1-02) 314,070 (l-;-H 

Venezuela 147,059 (0-6) 127,291 (0 51) 188,44.2 (0-75) 

25,000,000 (100) 25,000,000 (100) 25,000,000 (100) 

E tho ,& Latvu. and L,thnama, admitted to the League dUl~Ilg the 19 
.' Tll.l8 table does not iucillde the new State~i s fornth~ dONSlon to 1-,1""" Poland iu the fourth c/ttegory iMtead of 

sesSIOIl of the Assembly nor does column II a OW • 
the third_ • , 
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Actual Subscriptions payable by cedain States for the year 1922 on the Budget of 20,873,945 gold fl anCB: 
opp'I Ot'6d by aM Assembl II. 

AllocatIOn adopted by the 
Assembl:i, based on AllocatIOn 

Comrnltlee's definIte scheme 
(Includmg Esthollln, Lat\la 

and LIthuania) 

British Empire: 
Uniwd Kingdom 
South Africa 
Australia 
Canada . 
India 
New Zealand 

,Total British Empire· 

China 
France 
Italy • 
Japan 
Poland 
Spain. 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Netherlands . 
Roumania 
Sweden 
Switzerland -
Czecho-Slovakia 
Argentine 
Serb-Croat-Slovene -
Chile -

• 
Postal Union Acheme 

(excludmg Esthoma, Latvia 
and Lithuania) 

(510 umts) 

Unit-s. Amount. 
25 1,013,233 
25 1,1)23,:.!3'3 
2;) 1,023,t33 
25 Ij02a,233 
25 1,0!3,2H3 
3 122,786 

----
. 128 5.238.951 

25 1,023,233 
25 1.023,233 
25 1,023,t3:J 
25 1,023.233 
25 1,023,233 
20 818,586 
15 613,9l0 
15 613,940 
15 613,940 
15 613,940 
15 61:~,940 
15 6]3.940 
15 613,940 

5 204,640 
10 409,293 

r 204,616 " 

(977 umts) 

Unit!. Amount. 
~O 1,922,88,) 
15 320,4151 
15 320,481 
3:) 747,7X9 
6a 1,388,751 
10 213,654 

,----
230 4,!H4,042 

65 1,:\88.751 
90 1,922,886 
65 1,388.751 
65 1.3158,751 
15 320,481 
:~5 747,789 
15 320,481 
35 . H7,78!) 
]5 320,481 
35 747,78!) 
15 320,481 
10 213,654 
35 747,789 
:~5 747,789 
35 747,789 
15 320,481 

ANNEX 6.-0riginal Budget vf the League (only the main heads are reprinted). 
STATE:MJllNT OF INCOME AND EXPENDlTURE FOR 1922. 

Expenditure. 

A. League E:rpenditU1·e. Gold francs. 
1. Assembly and €louncil Meetings - 1,000,000 
2. General ::;E'rvices of the Secretariat 6,141,000 
3. Special Organisations of League - 4,810,000 
4. Capital Expenditure - 1,572,800 
5. Working Capital replacement 500,000 
6. P~rmanent Court of International 

Justice - 1,500,000 

B. Labour Organisation 

7. E"timates tor 1922 - - 8,215,046 

23,7~8,846 

Income. 

Gold fl'ancs~ 
1. Ordinary contribution towards 

normal upkeep - -. - 13,4!'l1,OOO-
2. Ordinary contribution towards ul'-

keep of Labour OrganisatIOn - 8,24.'),046 
3. Extraordinary contribution to-

wards capital account· 1,57:2,800' 
4. Extraordinary contributIOn to re-

place working capital 500,00<)' 

23,768,846 

SUMMARY OF CHAPTtRS. 1922. 1!12l. 

Chapter 1. 

" II. 

" 
III. 

" 
IV. 

" 
Vr 

" 
VI. 

" 
VII. 

Assembly and Council SessioDs 
General Services of the St'cretariat -
Special Orgauisations of the League :-

(a) Continuing or Permanent -
(b) Temporary 
(c) Unforeseen 

Capital Expenditure -
Working Capital Fund -
Permanent Court of International JUl!ltice 
InternatIOnal Labour Organisation 

Total for 1922 -

Increase of 1922 over 1921 
Percentage of mcrease, lit per cent.~ 

Gold france. 
1,000,('00 150.000 
6,141,000 4,!J70,OOO 

3,935,000 
375,000 
500,000 

1,572,800 
500,000 

1,500,000 
8,245,046 

23.768,816 

2.955,000 
525.000 
500,000-

2,000,000: 
1,890,000 

650,000 
7,010,000 

21,2;;0,000 ' 

2,518,846 

CHAPTER I.-ASSEMBLY AND COUNCIL SESSIONS. 

J. Session of the Assembly -
2. Spssions of the Council 

Gold francs. 
800,000 750,000 
2UO,OOO 

1,000,000 750,000' 
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1922. 1921. 
CHAP'rlm Ir.-GE~iIl:nAL SERVICES OF TH~ S 

3. S!Llaries, Wages and Allowaucell . 'ECRETARIAT. 
(a) Secretaritt at Geneva " • Gol<]. francs. 
lb) House staff at Genevll. ' • 
(c) Branch offices personnel, . • 

4,000,000 3,255,OO() 
220,000 200,00() 

4. Travelling expE'nses of officia.ls of the League: 120,000 35,000 
(a) Removal expenses. • • • 
(b) Travelling. expe~ses and subsIstence allowance; occasi~ned in 

connectIOn wIth general servict,s 
5, Frais de reprcsentdtion. . • 
6. PropE'rty Account. Maintenance: 

(a) Hf'adquarters at Geneva . 
( b) Bra.nch offices . • . • • 
(c) H?use allowance for the Secretary·General at Geneva 

Insta.llatL?n at permanent scat of tlte League (non.recurring) 
7. A udl:ors. travelhng and subsistence expenses . 
iI. Pubhcabon Department (excluslve of salaries) 
9. General Office Expenses _ • _ . 

10. Interest charges • _ • 
_ Enqu~'ry ae to Organisation of the Sem etariat 

11. Untoreseen expenses of the Secretariat _ 

_Appropriations in aid :-
(a) Sale of Publications (see item 8) 
(b) Interest earned (see item 10) 

Gold francs. 
3;',000 
50,000 

50,000 

150,000 
210,000 

185,000 
165,000 
21,000 

5,000 
415,000 
540,000 
50,000 

110,000 

6,2U,000 

(c) Miscellaneous petty receipts 15,000 100.000 

Net total - 6,141,000 

CHAPTER IlL-SPECIAL ORGANISATIONS OF THE LEAGUE. 
(a) Continuing or Permanent-(3,935,000 gold francs). 

12. Administrative Commissions and minorities' questions - - 200 000 
13. Economic and Financial - 2,310:000 
14. l\landates - 225 000 
15. TransIt - . • - 500;000 
16. Permanent Advisory CommIssion for Mlhtary, Naval and Air questions 100,000 
17. International Health Organisation - - - - - 400,000 
18. SupervisIOn of tJ:1e Opium Traffic - - - 100,000 
19. Social questions: Traffic in Women and Children, &c. - 100,000 

(b) TemporU7'Y (375,000 gold francs). 
20. Temporary Commission for the reduction of armaments 

Oentral Bureau for the Reg?dation of Arms T? affic - -
21. International Blockade Committee 
22. Repatriation of Prisoners of War 
23. Commil>sion of Enquiry regarding Deportation -of Women and Children 

ill Armenia, &c. 
24. Internatio::.aI Bureaux 

(c) Unforeseen (500,000 gold francs). 
25. UnforeseE'n expenditure such as special Commissions of EnqUiry, &c. 

(subject to special vote of Councll) - - - - -

125,000 

75.000 
25,000 

50,000 
100,000 

500,000 

25,000 

150,000 
200,000 

219,420 
65,000 

25,000 
5.000 

250,000 
400,000 

75,000 
10,000 
55,580 

4,970,000 

175,00:) 
1,000,000 

225,000 
670,000 
::!85,OOO 
400,000 

50,COO 
150,000 

100000 
50,000 
75,000 

150,000 

50,000 
100,000 

~O(),OOO 

CHAPTER IV.-CAPITAL EXPENDITURE. 
5' 50 Swiss francs = $1 = 5 1826 gold francs.) 

26. Fourth payment on account of balance c-f purchase pri.::e of Hotel Swiss francs. 
National • -

27. Interest estimated at 51 per cent. on 4,000,000 Swiss francs for six 
months - - • - - - • 

28. Fifth payment on account of balance of purchase price of Hotel 
National - • - • - - -

29. Interest estimated at 5! per cent. on 3,500,000 Swiss francs for six 
months - - • - - - - - -

30. Payments to maintain the options on adjoining properties :-
(a) .. Villa" Property, payable 1st MaJ -

"Villa" Property, payable 1st Novemher 
(b) •• Armleder" Property, payable 1st May -

"Armleder" Property, payable 1st November 
~]. Additions to property of a p~rmanent ~haracter -
32. Furmture and fittings (addItIOnal eqmpment) • 
33. Library Installation :- . 

(a) Permanent shelving and eqUIpment -
(b) Purchase of hooks, periodicals, maps, &c. 

Printing o'ffi('e - - .-
34. WIreless receiving installation 

Swiss fr;).Iw)j 
Gohl (nllWFl 

500,000 500,000 

110,000 17:'1,000 

500,000 ~O(),OO(~ 

96,2~O 1:" .. ;'(~ 
:'l,O()!) -;~. If'" 
i),OOO ;;Mfi 
~,a:);1 )of,X~1 
~,llj}1 X:,h,"" 

1?f"f)lJf) (,{.1t1 
) J l) .1,IYI) :';111 Jf ," 

tti~lt'J ;;I',oO() 
fi,~'I~I~, !!,1I1,ful(l 

'1',1) (l'\ ' 
J,flJ} A -

; ~\;,)r i • YAt 
; .,1~!~;""J J 
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CHAPTER V. 
35. lorking Capital Fund :~ h 

Balance required for working capital to ~eplace ad'{illlces ~ade to t e 
tollowing: (amounts estimated as on 31st Dect!mber 19~1) • 

(a) Aaland Islands EnqUIry • _. 100,000 
(b) Polish. Lithuanian dispute .• • 2

7
00'00goo 

(c) Free City of Uanzig • 1 5, 
(,l) Anti.Typhus Campaign 25,OO~ 

CHAPTER VI. 

36. Permaner.t Court of International Justice 
CHA.PTER VII. 

37. InternatIOnal Labour Organisation 

500,000 

1922 H121. 

Gold Francs. 
• 500,000 . 1,890,oo()o 

1,500,000 650,000 

8,245,046 7,01O.00(} 

ANNEX 7 :-Original Budget of the Labour Organisation for 1922. 
SUMS OREDITED TO THE INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION OVER AND ABOVE THE SUM 

VOTED FOb. ITS ESTIMATED EXPENDI'l'URE IN 1921. 

Unexpended balance from year 1920, 33,889l. (20 gold francs per Il.) 
ContrlLution of Germany' for 1920, 2,975,256 marks . . 
C mtrlbution of Germany for 1921 • . -
EstImated subscriptIOns for Office publications for 192L 

Gold Francs. 
677,700 
242,860 
343,750 
100,000 

1,364:,390 

In regard to the disposal of these sums, the Governing Body, at its meeting of 14th April 1921,. 
approved the following recommendation contained in the report of their Finance Committee: 
. "It will be a matter for the Assembly of the League of Nations to determine how these sums 

should be tleated; whether they should go in reduction of the contributions required in respect of 
the cost of the Office dUfmg the current year, or whether they should be brought into account in 
fixing the Buuget for 19~2. It is sugge~ted that these amounts_shonld be shown in a note appended 
to the Est.Imate for 1922, and the VIew of the Governing Body on the question indicated. 'l'he 
Finance Committee thlllk the best course is to appropriate them in reduction of the expenditure for 
1922." 

ESTIMATE FOR 1922. 
ApP1ol'ed by the Goveming Body of the International LabOl~r Office at its Seventh Session, 

held at Geneva, 12th-14th Apnl 1921. 
GESERAL SUMMARY. 

1921. Subheads. 1922. 

-Swiss Francs. 
3,s;~7,500 

397,!)OO 
1,950,000 

568,750 
837,500 
480,UOO 
'178,750 
500,000 
12,500 

S,762,500 

Posts. 

A.-SalarIes 
B.-Travelling and Miscellaneous - _ _ 
C.-Establishmentillld Office expenses. _ 
D.-Corre~pondents and cflJlechon of Information 
E.-Conference and Enquiries 
F.-Non-recurting Expenditure 
G.-Emergency Expenditure 

UnapproprIated Balance 
League of NatiOJ~8 Enquiry 

SubdiviSIOns. 
SUBHEAD A.-SALARIES. 

Swiss Francs .. 
4,698,462 

3lS2,500 
1,430,000 

n84,OGO 
680,000 
HlO,OOO 
2~5,038 
500,000 

8,750,000 

Gold Francs ($ at 6-47825.}I 
1921.1 1922-. 

1921. 
72,000 

440,980 
52,000 
29,920 

712,050 
362,200 
801,150 
539,920 

1922. 
72,000 

434,44(} 
52,OO(} 
40,320 

840,000 

1 1 
34 31 

1 1 
:3 4 

122 142 
29 38 
78 97 
40 36 

308 :;:>3 

I 
II 

III 
IV 

V 
VI 

VII 
VIII 

Director 
Cabinet -
Deputy-DIrector -
Deputy -DIrector's Secretariat 
Centr.il Services 
Diplomatic DIvision 
Scientific J IIvision 
TechnIcal Services 

Increments a11(l promotion. • 3,010,920 
Temporary assistance, overtime and emergen~y 59,080 

3,070,000 

1 These JJ.gures include all post b d In. Swiss Francs = 3,837,500 
" s n geted for, whether for whole or part of year. 

478,08(} 
1,102,010 

479,920' 

3,498,770 
140,00(}' 
120,000 

3,758,77()' 

4,698,462-
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1921. 

Swiss Francs. 
181,500 
75,000 

60,000 
25,000 
25,0(\() 

25,oro' 

397.500 

120,000 
6.'1,001) 

250,000 
~n,2.')o 
I 50,000 
150,000 
100.000 
2-10,000 
30.000 

150,000 
200.000 
150.or.u 
50,000 
63)50 

60000 
132,100 
1S6,oun 
10 100 
20:000 

160.750 

~68,j'50 

SUBmun H,-l'U.\ vm.l.lNG ANn l\\lSCl'~LL.\N":OUS, 
Sub.dlvlslons. 

!. ~ta(f: ~'ra"t'lliug \'x.Pl\\\'~~d aUOWnnOElfl. • 
:;- GF:!..~dumg B,:dy : TI'l\vellhlg ElXl'\lllBes aud allowances 
.... ,nu8 e ~pl'\.\~ntaUou : 

Dil'('Ctor - • 
Deputy-Dil'('Ct(\l' - • • • 

1922. 

Swiss Francs. 
}d7,500 

75,000 

Chahman. of GS)verning Body (including honorarium, office and 
seeretarli~ (lilt penses). • • 

60,1't.)() 
25,()()O 

.... Cantonal anJ C lmfll"lnal Bubscriptions and other misct:'llane\)u~ 
~xpense8 

SUBHEAD C.-ESTABl.ISH~n~NT AND OFFICE EXPEXSES. 
1. Rent, Heat and Lighting 
2. Maimenance and Insurance 
3. Statit.nery, &0. _ 
4. Post, 'l'elegraph and Telephone . • 

.5. Library (purchases and subscriptions) . 
6. Printing: Official Bulletin (three langua<7es) • 
7. Printing: Studies and Reports _ _ '" 

Printing: Monthly Review 
Printing: Legislative Series 
Printing: Special Publicatious -
General Printing: Circular~, questionnaires, reports 

8. Printing Daily Intelligence - . • 
9. Transport.ltion an,1 Welfctre arrangements for staff 

10. llnforeseen ~u incidenul expenses 

Appropriation in aid of Fale of pUblications and ad vertillementil 

Net Total 

SUBHEAD D.-CORRESPOXDENTS· OFFICES. 
-I. Paris Office (150.00l Fr. francs)-
2. London Office (6,0007.) - -
3. Washington Office (30,000 dollars) 
4. Rome Office (40,000 lir.,) -
5. Berlin Office (250,000 marks) - - - -
6. Correspondents and collection of outside information -

25,Oro 

1(\,000 

3:-12,500 

110,000 
50,000 

250,000 
200.0m 
100,000 
150,01)0 
80,00l) 

150,00 t 
:to.OOO 

120.000 
150,000 
150,000 

:10.000 
60.()(r) 

1,630000 
200,000 

1,130,000 

75,000 
]UO()(\ 
16.1,000 
jO,OO~ 
i\O,OO() 

160,000 

58~,OOO 

Rate of Conversion 
for Budget of 1921. 

Rate of Conversion 
'for Budget of 1922. 

Swiss hanes = 100 French francs - = 50 Swiss francs. 
= 24 .. 

,. 
" 
" 

192L 

Swiss Francs. 
250,000 

150,000 
275,000 
lO:',OOJ 
62,"00 

837,500 

260,000 

150,000 

70,000 

4!SO,OUO 

178,7.50 

4173 

" = ll. = 1 dollar (A.merie·au) 
= 100 Italian lire -
= 100 m.orks (German) 

- .. " = 5.50 " .. 
= 25 " " - = 12 " " " 

" 
SUBHEAD E._CONFEREXCES AND ENQUIRIES. 

Sub-divisions. 
SWiss~I,,~ 

1. .. -nnal Conferences (hire. preparation of ha.ll, reporting and publica-
ALI l d ) ~r,',)~)~" tion of provi"ional a~d fina re:!or S • • - - t;.,\i,(/tItJ' 

2. Enquiries and investig-dtions - . • • . - ~dtJ,!lI)tJ' 
3. Commi~sions· -. . f C - .. - • - ,;.cJ,( 11)tJ' 

Prinlin"'. stationery, pusta~e, ~c., or ommlS81Ons '. - . IW 
,to Emerg~Oncy expenditure {lDcludmg temporary stafr for CCl!llf~fUIll:fj ~~ 

SunBEAU F._NON-RECURRISO lC"l'JCNIJJ"J'O::I:. 
Offi e airs to buildings • • • - -

1. ce, r ~i ment and additional turn Itllrl~ I - -

{ i- Ty0ffi~~;~nr calculating machinell, dQ 1'II/11~IIJI'.\'\I ,"';!:tal~J.Ill.r..~ 
i Co!l:Itrllctiou of temporary acnommlllltlUIII~ I~f t"I'l1~ oJ;: Ilf'fu:e 

. bllill.iiug ., 

SenHUD G.-E?th;mjJ~:~~~H' 1:'.·~,t;~:mTr'l(~ 
Emergency expenditurll 

_ _r__-

1ll(1.11O .. \ 
hllJ'\'t' 
:il\,\'t' 
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ANXEX 8 :-Report ')j Oommittee No. IV. on the Financial A.dministration 
oj the Leagtte. 

1.- GENERAL, OBS!RVATIOS'S. • • 

The early perIod of the lIfe of the League was a difficult time from the pomt of view of 

finan~~fficulties arose on the one hand, from the fact that the V .. ague was sucldenly confronted by 
problems which incr~ased every day in number and in importance and whICh called f~r expeTldi~ure 
-on the part of the League, and on the other' hand, fro~ ~he fact .th.at a systp~ of finanCIal regulat~ons 
was almost completely lackmg. One of the few pr()Vl~IOns .exlstmg ot t~lS matter--that contamed 
in the last paragraph of Article 6 of the Covenant, dealIng wltb the allocation of the expenses of the 
League of Nations-is. mOI'eover, very unsatIsfactory. 

It appears that the rapid Increase in expenditure came to an end at the close of the year 1920. 
Agam, it is unquestionable that the very severe. stl'lc~ures.by the First Assembly to which t~e rapId 
growth of the ExppndiLure of the Leagne had gIven rIse dl.d much to check the tendency whICh had 
been criticised The discussions in the Fourth CommIttee have, moreover, very clearly agam 
emphasised the earnest desire o( the Financial Committee of the Assembly to limit, liS fc:lr as possible, 
the expenditure of the League of Nations, and the Fourth Com1I!.ittee is glad to ~epor~ that the 
budget, as it is submitted to the Assembly. amounts to only 20,758,94;) golJ francs, whIlst tne budget 
for 1921 amounted to 21,250,000 gold francs. 

The other cause of the diffiulties was found in the almost complete absence of financial control. 
Before the meeting of the -First .'\.ssembly, the Council had already adopted measures to remedy thIS 
state of affairs. and the FIrst Assembly, with the same object in view, adopted the Recommendation 
of 17th DecembE'r 1920, containing a proviSIOnal code of rules for the admInistration of the finances 
o()f the Leaaue of Nations. This Recommendation contains provisions for the preparation and the 
odefimte ad;ption by the Assembly of the General Budget of the Lea5ue of Nations, which includes 
the Budget of the International Labour Organisation, provisio'ls rE'garuing the procedure to be 
followed when incurring unforeseen e'<penditure, reg,uding transfers from one appropriation to 
another, reaardmg the workmg capital fund. regardmg the auditing of the accounts and receipts, and 
their adoption by the Asseml)ly, and, finally, regarding the allocatIOn of expendItUl'e as between the 
Members of the League of Nations. 

n.-AMENDMENT OF THE RECOMMENDATION OF THE AS~EMBLY DATED 17TH DECEMBER 1920, 
ON ~HE QUESTION OF THE FINANCES OF THL<l LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

The Recommendation of 17th December 1920 laid the requisite legal foundation for a pract.ical 
and satisfactory admmistratioll of the nnances of the League of Nations While it is true that it 
covers the whole ground of administration. It constItutes, however. only a first step towards a final 
settlement of a matteI' which is of sUlh importance for the hfe of the League. The First AEsembly. 
therefore, in the Recommendation itself, requested the OounCII to draw up, for the annual session of 
the Assembly in 1921. if experience shoulLl prove it advisable, a Resolution to strengthen and improve 
the fillancial administration. It is evident from the memorandum of the Secretary-General and 
from the ResolutIon adopted by the Oouncil on 30th Augusr. 1921, tha.t the Council considerell thdt 
it would not be expedIent to. draw IIp final regulations IlO long as the AEsembly had not expressed 
its opinion in the portions of the Report of the Commission of Experts which dealt with this 
administration. 

The Fourth Oommittee was completely in agreement with this view, but, as the Assembly has 
now formulated its opinions on the remarkable .work of the Commission of Experts, it is of opinion 
that the CounCil should be requested to enter at once on the preparation of the Draft Resolution in 
order that it mar be submitted to the Meml>ers of the League at a very early date so as to en~ble 
the Third Assembly to adopt a final Resolution. ' 

Article 6 of the Recommendation of 17th December 1920 was to the effect tbat extraordinary 
expenditu:re could only be incurred under the last item of Ohapter 2 (Article 27 of the Budget for 
1921). b~ virtue of a spec.ial J'esolution of the CouncI!. As regards the Budget for 1921, a similar 
permISSIon must be obtamed ~or the unforeseen expenditure referred to in Article 25. 

'Whll~ the RecommendatIon ~f 17th December 1920 does not authorise the transfer of credits 
from one Item of the budget to an Item of anolher chapter it provides for the YE'ar 1921 alone the 
J>~ssibility of transfer from one item of the Budget to another of the ~ame chapter. In accordance 
WIth the memorandum of the Secretary-General and the Resolution adopted by the COllncil on 30th 
August 1921, eyen the jra~&f~r of credIts from one chapter to another might perhaps be permitted, 
but the CounCIl ;merely lUdIc~tes to the Assembly the expp,diency ot -continuing, in 1922 also, 
transfers of credits ~rom one Item to ano~her of the same chapter with the special permission, of 
Murse, of the C.ounCIl. The Fourth Oommittee agreE'd t.o adopt this Recommendation. 

The finanCIal paragraphs of the R?por~ by the Commission of ElCperts (par-as. 56-71, 88-91, and 
126-12?). have already bet'n dE'alt WIth In 1\1. Noblemaire's Report on thtl whole work of the 
CommISSIOn of Experts. If the present Report returns to this subject a b' fl 'hl't 'Ii! 
b h fi . I 1 f th C " - s 1"le y as pOSSI e-I I 
eca~se t e . nanCla proposa s 0 ~ ommiSSIon of Experts as they were carried b th .. Assembly 

(lntall a certam numb~r of modificatIOns of the Recommenudtion of 17th D b ~920 d t 
therefore also appear In the present Report. ecem er ,an mns 

COU~~fleS~~~r~\~Oa~~!!~ioi~ptp~~:t~td~~me,.a~oPtsfthce idealof t~9 Commission of EKperts 'that the 
ISSIon 0 ontro WhICh should b t' I . d dent of the body responsible for thtl measures involvin<> ex tlndit . e en Ire y lU epen 

Assembly its opinion on the Draft Budget ( ., f>~' ure, ~nd which should lay before the 
~tppointment of the Commission of Control bPa~~. C -:>9)'1 It IS of course nnderstood that the 
Assembly's right to nominate a similar Committee. e ounCl does not in any way prejudi\le the 

On the other hand, the Committee was of the 0 i" . 
the Oommi~sioll of Oontrol a special salaried fi ' P ~l~n that It would not be necessary to attach to 
()fficer, whose duty it is to make Sure, before an nanCla e~p~rt, in additIOn to the Appropriation 

y expeme IS lUcurred, that there is proper bULlget 
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provision for ~t, and in addition also to the audltors mentioned in Articles 8-10 of the ASl>embly's 
RecommendatLOn ref~l'red to Il:bove, \\hose report will in future be submitted to the C<>mmHsion of 
Control. The CommIttee deClde,l to retolin the Appropriatio'l Officer (pal·d.. 89) and to place him 
under th~ order3 of t;lte COmrrJlSi'lOn. o~ C<>ntro1.. It.recommen(\ed, however, that one at ledst of the 
thre~ or five mem~el's ~f the CommissIOn should be a financial expert. 

rhe Fourth Committee proposes th~t the calenddr year which had been adopted as the financial 
year by the FIrst As~embly s~o~ltl contmue to be the financial rear (paras. 63-65). It concurred in 
the proposals regardl~g s~bmlsslon of the Budget (paras. 66-70), WhICh. moreover, had already been 
to a large e~tent applied III the. General Draft .Bndg~t for 1922. The CGmmHtee also recommends 
the s~gges~lOns -of"the';Commlttee of Experts. contd.inel in paras. 88 90 and 91 J elatil1O' to the 
organisation of the Financial Director's Section. "t:7 

With regard to the Working Capital Fund (pal·a. 71 " which already occasioned long discussion ill; 
the First Assembly, the Committee adopts the propoSd.ls contained in pard.. 71. It is of opinion that 
the maximum amount of the Working Oapital Fund might be fixed at 5,000.000 gold francs. More
over, sums could not' be paid Into tl~e FUltd without the .sanction of the ASSembly. It follows that 
the p~cess of receipts.over expenditure. If any, at the end of a financial year, must be carried to the 
ac~onnt of the.followmg year. The IntflrnatlOnal Labour Office may, if necessary, obtain assistance, 
as It has done lU the past, from the Workl~g Oapltal Fund proportionately to its Bud.tet but it is not;, 
to be allowed to ha, e a special fund at its disposal. 0 , 

Recoverable ad¥ances on account of'the Working Capitd.l Fund macle during the last financicll 
period shall be shown in the std.tements to be attached to the Drd.tt Budgets in accordance with 
Article 2 of the Recommendation of 17th December 1920, rega,rdlUg the administration of the 
finances of the J..eague of Nations. Finally. the final reJulation of tlte financial admmistration of 
the League sh~ll contain definite provisions ragarulUg the administrd.tlOn of the Working 0d.plta1 
I;und. 

As regd.rds the financial control of the International Labour OrganisatIon, the Recommendation 
of 17th D!'lcember Hl20 had already provided for the same guarantees as In connection with the other 
organisations of the League (paras. 126-129 of the Report by the OommlsslOn of Experts a"e based on 
similar principles). They recommenu more espl'cially that the OommiSllioll of Control, to which a 
certain numb~r ot de~egates of .the.!}oxeming Body-pf the International DabonI'" Office-could submit 
the- estImates for thd.t organi$atlOn, sbou1<l have the same powers in this connect lOll as over the 
finances of the other organisations of the League. The fact that the Assembly definitely votes the 
sum total 01 the Lpagne'd Budget has led the l<'ourtl! Oommittee also to adopt the Idea that the 
Governing Body of the InternatIOnal Labour Office should be empowered to make a statement 
regarding its,BudgeT. The Foul·th Committee suggests that the Govermng BoJy should be empowered 
for this- purpose-to appoint a representative Who might -atten(l in an advisory capacity any meetmgs 
of the Assembly dealIng with the Budget. IG is, of course, understood that such a representative 
coul,j not rise to speak unless invited to do so by the President. 

The question of the allocation of the- expenses, of the League is dealt with In a special repOl·t. 
Moreover, a certain number of amendments to the Oovenant concerning the finallce~ of the League 
have been stndiecL by the First CommioolFion. 

In accordance with the above remark'!, the Fourth Committee has the honour to submit the 
following Recommendation to'the At,;sembly :-

Recontmendatwn 

The Assemblv of the League of Nations rC'luests the C011-ncil to continue to regulate the finances 
of the l.eaO'ue of Nations In the spirit ()f the principleil confamed in the Assembly Reco'!lmendation 
of 17th De~ember 1920 as modified by the following ArtICles, and by the recommendativns lald down 
in the Report of the Fo~rth Committee on til e administl at LOn of the finances of the League ot Nations. 
Further the Assemblv requel1t3 the OounCII to prepare for the annual meeting of tbe Assembly oE 
1922 a flnal reBolllti:Oli regarding the admmistratlOIi of the fin an res of the League of Nations. 

AI t~cle I-The Assf'mbly recommends the Oouncil to appoint a Vommission of Oontrol of three 
or five men;bers, one of whom at least shdll be a finanCIal expert .. The Oouncil shall se~ect the 
Commission from amongot the Members of the League of N~tlOns m such a way as to lUcInda 
Members of the League wbich are not J:epresented on th? Oou~CII. . 

, l)raft Buugets and other documents cOlitemp.lated lU ArtICles 1 !ln~ 2 of the Recommendat!on 
adopted on 17&h December 1920 shall be submitted to the.Oomml::!sLOn of Of)nt~ol before bel~g 
subm'tted to the Oouncll The Draft Budget of the InterMtlOoal Labour OrgamsatlOn shall be laid 
befor~ the Oommission of Control by four members of the Gov?rning Body, two of whom llllght b~ 
selected from the delegates of Governmeuts, one from employers delegates and one fro~ the workers 
delegates. The Governing Body shall decide whethe.r the Dh'ector or Deputy DIrector of the 
International Labollr Office shall be added to the DelegatIOn. . . . 

Are resentative of thfl Governing Body shall be auth .. r~sed to attendln an adVisory. capaCity any 
t p f th A s mbly that deal WIth the Budget. It IS. of course, understood that thu repre-

mee logs 0 e seth . ·t t· f th P e' dent sentative in uestion cannot rise to speak except on e lUVI a Ion? e r SI . . 
'l'he app;opriatiou officera, whetber. m.embers of the Secretariat or uf the InternatlOnal Labour 

Office, shall be responsible to the OommisslOU of Oontrol. " 

Article 2.-Arlicle 6 shall read as follows :- . , 
., Ex enditure can be incurred only by virtue ?f. a warrant Signed by .the Secr€:~ary-General or 
f h Y d t" . 11y authorised thereto. 'Ihls warrant shall mentIOn the ficcal perlOd and-

~:e ~ d IS :l'U ~es Sh~C~<l the expenditure iii to be charged, and cannot be given until the official 
e .11 get I em 0 W lC A' ro riation Officer) has certified that the item of expendIture is 

appOlqted for the purpose ( pp P ddt Unforeseen expenditure however can only be 
t d · the Buduet by a correspon 109 -ere I . " !epresen em. 'i'. era1 BudO'et for 1922 if it is authorised by a speCIal resolution of 

lUcurred under AI,tlCle 2;) ot the Ge~ I '" nlcated to the Ml'mb?l's of the League ot Nations 
th 0 il h· h t b mediate y commu,' . 
D

e.ounc ,w Ic
99

m9 us _~: Iffif 'e Item to anothel' of the same chapter can be eftected by virtue 
urlllg the year 1 _'"' trawuers rom on 2 

• P 
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f 
. I I t' f tl Council which must be immediately co:nmunicated to all the Members o a sp6Cla reso U lOn 0 1e , 

ot the League of Nations." . 
A1ticle 3.-The following sentence shall be ad~ed t~Article 7:- _ • 
.. Additions to this fund, which may not exceed 5,000,000 gold francs, cannot be made except 

'th th I f the Assembly If the fund exceeds 5,000,000 gold francs, the excess shall be 
WI e appro va 0 • . ' d Th 1 t t' I L bo 0" t' earried forward to the credit of the next finanCIal p .. rlO . e. n erull: lOna, a ur ~ganlsd IOn 
may continue to obtain, if necessary. assistance from the Workmg CapItal E und proportlOna~ely to-
its budget." . 

Article 4.-Insert in Article 9, after the word" aud-itors," "ana to the CommissIOn of ControI." 

Artzcle 5.-Article 10 shall read as follows :- . 
"Three months before the annual session of the Assembly, t~e Commission of C?nt~ol and the' 

auditors shall present to the Council, or in the case of t,~e InternatlOnal Labour OrgamsaiJon, to th~ 
Governing Body, a Joint Report on the correctness, &c. . 

III.-PARTICIPA'I'JON IN THE EXPENSES OF THE TECHNICAL ORGANISATIO~S OF THE LEAGUE 
BY STATES WHICH PARTICIPATE IN THE ORGASISATION WITHOUT BEING MEMBERS OF 

THE LEAGUE. 
The Fourth Committee was pleased to note the resolution of the Conncil of 2nd Spptember 1921, 

authOl'isinO' the Secretary-Genera.l to reqnest the Sta~es which are not Members of the League of 
Nations b~t which form part of the technical organisations of the Leagut>, to P,lY their share of the 
e'(p(,llse~ of the techmcal organisations in which they participate from the beginning of tbe fourth 
fiuancial year of the League (1922). The Commission therefore propose3 the following recom· 
mendatIon to the Commission :-

Recomrnendation. 

The resolution of the CounCIl of 2nd September 1921, authorising the Secretary-GenE'ral to 
request the States which ,are not Members of the Le~u~ of ~at.ions, but which form ,part of "the 
technical organisations of the League. to pay their share of the expenses of the technical organi. 
MahoDS m whICh they partICipate, from the beginning of the fourth financial year of the League 
(1922), should be incorporate.tl in the final regulations of the finan ~ial administration of the League. 

IV.-Il!;COME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUN1.'S. 

In accordance with Arhcle 8 of Ihe Aesembly Recommendation dated 17th December 1920, thE' 
Council. In a Resolution of 23rd February 1921, requested the S\\is1 Government to authorise the 
Audit Department of Its Ministry of l)'1llance to undertake the duty of auditing the income and 
€xpenditnre accounts for the second financhl periOlI extpnding from 1st JUly to 31st December 1!l20. 
The Bert,e Government has been ~o good as to instruct 1'1. Ryifei, Head of the Federal Departments 
~f Bankmg and Account!', and M. A. Kohler, Depuly-ControUer-of the Federal Finances, to auqit the 
~lC'counts in questIOn. At the request of the Director of the Internatiollal Labour Office, these 
gentlemen also undertook the auditing of the income and expenditure account of the InternatIOnal 
IJabour Organisation for tbe second financial period, extending from 1st April to 31st December 1920. 
~rhe two reports of t,he expert audItors show tbat they were completely satisfied with the accouIJ.ts of 
the Secretariat Ilnd of the International'Labour Office. ' 

After a detaIl~d examination lof the balance-sheets and of the income and expenditure accounts, 
the Fonrth CommIttee deCIded to propose to the Assembly that it should in vittue of Article J2 of 
the Recommendation of 'ltb December 1920. cited above, finally pass the ~xpenditure and receipts of 
the second fiscal period. The CommIttee added to this proposal the desire that in the foture a cash 
account. should be subjoined to the balance-s.heet, and to the income and expenditure account, and 
that thIS cash account should alflo be submItted to the expert auditors who would aho audit the 
~xpenditul'e of the Working Capital Fund account. It must also be understood that the documents 
(~manating from the InternatlOnal Labour Office must !l0 longer be expressed in sterling currency: 

In vIrtue of these remarks, the Fourth CommIttee has the honour to submit the following 
Resolution to the Assembly for adoption :-

Resolution. 

In virtue of Article 12 of the Rec?mme:iidation, dated 17th D~cember 1920, on the administration 
()f the !inances o~ the League of Nahons, the ASflembly of the League of Nations finallv passes the 
~xpendIture alld Income accounts for tbe second fiscal period terminatmg on 31 t D b LQ90 _, ' s ecem er " '" . 

V.-BJ:DQET FOR 1922. 
The a~ran.gement of th~ General Budget for 1922 and the Budget of the International Labour 

Officp, whICh IS attached to It, glves rIse to only a few general observat'o Th FtC 'tt . t·ti d t t th t th' 1 n". e our n omIDl ee was gra 1 e 0 no e a e suggestIons put forward by the Com . f E rd th . t d t' f th B d t h d I . mISSIon 0 < xperts rega mg t' In ro uc Ion 0 II U ge a a ready In great measure been' if . 
"l'resE:nted by the Secretary-General If th t' f h gIven e ect to III the Draft Budget 
.t' • e es Imates or t e Labou 0 t' t t' 
cumplete agreement with these suggestions, this is due soleI r rgamsa Ion are no ye III 
J,repared at a date ",hen tbe views of the Com " f E S to the fact that the draft had to be 
Committee is satisfied that the DIrector of the ~:slO\~ /(L:.~ts were not yet known. The Fourth 
the neces!'ity for adoptmg in the future the .erna lona our Office fully shares its Vlews as t() 
International Labour OrgaDisation, as well as f~~~~ arr:u!t.'fent for the special Budget of the
General Huuget of the League. e sc e u es and explanatory notes, as for the-

The estimatf's laid before the Assembly amounted t 
8,245,046 gold francs was on account of the Inte n' t' 0

1 
a i otal of 23,768,8,16 gold francs, of which 

l!'ourth Committee proposes th.at the Assembl bra lona abour Office. 'rhe estimates which tbe 
which 6,135,610 gold francs is on account of ths Iout1d ad?pt amount only to 20,758,945 gold francs, of 

e n ernatlOnal Labour Office. 
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T~is heavy reuuc~ioll represents ecouomlell which it hUR been possible to realise and which sl'e to> 
.a certam extent l'XpISlllell by the fllct that the 8ecretary-General and tbe Director of the International 
Labovr Office .hu"e to preseut theil' e8timatt>~ at the beginnir,g of the yeal' (soe Articles I and 2 of the 
RecommendatIOn oS the Assembly adopted d'll 17th December 1920). It has been oSHible to deduct 
from the B~~lget of the Intl'rnational l.abour. Office an Item amounting to 1,364,3~fo gold francs. by 
the suppreStilOU of Ule Special Wol'ldng Capital Fund for that organisation the General WOI'king 
Cd-pital Fund thed ~t 5,000,000 gold francs bE'ing sullicient f('r the needs 'both of the Secretary
General and of the. Dlrectol' .of the International Labour Office. It is clear· that it will be impossible 
to. repl'at a reduction of tillS kind nex.t year. Amongst the reductions made by the 1"ourth Oom. 
mIttee, tIlt're appt'ars a general l'eductIon of 25 per cent. on everything connected with printing 

-expenees, this being due to the general fall in prices in this department. 
'1'fl.ough a considerable nUll'lber of rE-ductlOns have been introduced into the Dudget the l~ourth 

-ComIllittee al~o l'l'Opost's the inclusi..m of a certaiv. nllmber of new credits which' are lal'gely 
accountEd for by rtesolutions of the Assembly itself. ' 

Five' schedul~s are attached to the prest'nt Report, the firilt and fourth of which indicate the 
modifications enta!l~d by the fact that the ~ecretal'y-General and the Director of the International 
Labour Office are fOlced to prepare their estimates for the following year as early as the beginning of 
the hnancial year. The second schedule sets out the modificatIOns necessitated by Resolutions of the 
Assembly HE elf, and the thiru and fifth scheuule, reductions mtroduced at the suggestion of the 
Fourth (Jommittet'. 

Tbe detailed and tho~ough examination to whIch 1,he Fourth Committee has subjectHd tho 
estimates for 1922 has brought to light ,a very considerable amount of information, and full 
explanations were asked for and given. As regards details of these questions, this Report can only 
reter to the minutt's.of the J3th-17th meetings of "the Committee, It IS necessary, however, to 
emphasise a few bpecil~.l points. 

If the Fourth Committee has agreed to the credits requeE.ted fol' a subsidiary office for South 
Americ..L (itt'm ~c and item tib of the General Budget), it has done EO on the clear und~rstanding 
that this office would not be set up before the CounCIl had drdwn up a deflmte Bcheme for its 
-organisation. 

The FO'!ll'th Committee, in proposing that the Assembly should grant a special credit of 45,000 
,gold francs with the object of publishmg the Monthly Bullettn in severdl languages (item 8 of thtl 
General Budget), is -con vmced that the I nformation Section will exercise a WIse selection wit h 
legard to these languages and wIll not neglect Hindustani. 

With regard to the special estimates dealing with the various items of the General Budg<Jt 
(special- organisdtions of the Leaga.e), the Committee calls attention to the necessity for thesH 
-estimates being_ as det.illed as pOSSible. 

'fhe impol'tant question ot the Working Capitdl Fund has already been dealt with in section 2 
--of the presellt Report, 

The question of a new building for the InternatIonal Labour Organisation has long engaged the 
attention of the Finallcial Committee of your Assembly. In this connection the Committee passtld 
the following Resolution ;-

" The Committee, being invited to take a decision on the principle of the acquit.ition of a 
building for the Intt'rnational Labour Office, recognises the urgent necessity of a speedy solution 
of the ~uestion, but finds itself to its sincere regret obliged to defer for one 3 ear the 8Olntiou 
of this important question: 

_ " ]n order, however, to manifest its goodwill in this matter, the Committee enters a credi~ 
of 20000 Swiss francs under this appropriation, for Lhe purpose of makipg plans, estirnate8, &c., 
or of' making a contract of option in respect of premi~es for the International Labour Office." 
It follows frum this Resolution thdt the Fourth Committee is of opinion that the 1922 ASf!embly 

must have submitted to it a definire-and precise proposal as regards the definite installation of the 
International Labour Office. Meanwhile, the Committee proposes that the Assembly should vote a 

'sum of 12,000 gold frdncs to be set apart for lenting a house near the b~il~~ng at present in nf!e, 
and (or the carrying out of certain improvemen!s and re-arrangements (DiVISion F of the Budget 
of the International La'jour Office), and also a sum of 2,000 gold francs (Dividion H of the same 

BUd~~);educe as far as possible the f'xpenditure _ of the League of Nations the Fourth Committee 
recommend .. finally that for the preparation of new estim~teJ, and _ for such .options as may b~ 
-contracted, all suppli~s and articles rt'quir~ by the s.ecretanat or the InternatIonal La~our Office, 
where large qnantities are involved (for prICes. exceeding.10,OOO francs) should. be obta~ned as I,Jor 
as possible by means of public tender. A detailed advertISement should accordmgly be msertlld 1D 

. two ll'ading foreign newspapers, and also in the ]lonthly Bulletin of the ~eague of Nations .. 
DorinO' th" present St-ssion_ of the Assem~ly. lD accordance With the fifth Article of the 

Reco:nme:dation of 11th December 1920, a cer~m number of proposcils were made to the Fourth 
COIDJllittee by the Secretariat and the International Labour. Offict'. The rasult of tilt'se proposals 
was to modify the General Budget and that of tbe Intemah?nal I.abour Office. The Commission 
is of opinion that in future all modifications (if the Bndget WhIC~ the .Secretarlat or the International 
Labour Office would wish the Assembly to a.lopt should l.e contamed III one document and submitted 
at the beginr.ing of the st'ssion of the Afsembly. . 

On several occasions the Secrt'tariat bronght ~fore the .Fourth Committee supplementary 
t!stimates to cover expenditure resulting from ~lnuons submltted by certaio Committees to the 
Assembly or which had already .been passe<! b.Y It. The .~urth Commi.ttee ha~, without exception, 
adorted these sopplenienury estimate.<, e,:en "h~ the partIcular ~ommlltee had failed to state the 

. tlUm it -deemed necessary for the execution ?f 1~3 draft ~s?,lutl~n. The ~'ourt.l,l CODllDltt",e flS of 
_ opinion. however, that, in the .interest of a"~usfactory ~dmmllitra~lOn of the finances of ~he 1.eague, 

the Assembly should never lD future p;L"" a re301ullon resultmg in expenditure Without tirst 
consulting the Financial Committee of the _~~.a~bly as to the advisct.bility of incurri~g IH1Qb 
expenditure in its relation with the genl'ral poss.!blhtlt>S of the nud~et. 'rhe }<'ourth OOID~ltWq bJl,8,. 
therefore drcifted an amendment to !. e secon\~ l~~ral)~ of the Article It of the Jlules of t rocudul'! ~ 

-(If the Asaembly and has submitted It to Ule }l~ (ollluuttee. 
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Finally, and in accordance with the foregoing, the Fourth Committee has the honour to, propose-
the following Resolution to the Assembly: - _. 

Resowt'ton. 

" The Assembly of the League of Nations, in accor<1ance with-Article 4 of tile Recommendation 
on the administratIOn of the finances of the League of Nations dated 17th December 1920, accepts for
the fiscal perIod 1922 the General Budget of th; Le~gue and the B'.ldget for t.he International 
Labour Office, which are herewith attached and whICh WIU be pubbshed ill the OfficIal Journal." 

I.-MODIFICATIONS IN THE BUDGET PROPOSED BY THE COUNCIL OR THE SECRETARU.T. 

Increases. Rf'ductions. 

Item. Gold Francs. Hew. Gold Francs. 
:3 (a) Salaries of the Secreta.riat, 

Information Section - 106,300 
:-I. PUblication Department, addi

tionalapproprlation for !.IontMy 
Bullettn 45,000 

24. (a) High CommIssariat for 
Russian Refugees 119,000 

34. Wireless receiving installation - 2,449 

Total increase 272,749 

9 General office expenses, &c. 
(c) Cables, &c. - _ 

13. Economic and Financial organi
sation 

1;). Transit: 
Cancellation of Director'tj 

salary 
27. IntP;l'est on 4,000,0(,0 Swiss 

francs for six months 
29. Interest on 3,500,000 SWISS 

francs for six months 
:12. Furniture and fittings _ 
35. Working Capital Fund _ 

4:0,000 

736,000 

52,500 

9,4).'3 

8,245 
9,423 

500,OOtl 

Total reductIOn 
Total increase 

- 1,3!'i5.491 
272,749 

Net reduction - 1,082,842 

II.-MODIFICATIONS TO THE BUDGE'!' CONSEQUENT UPON THE ADOPTION BY THE ASSEMBLY 
OF VARIOUS REPORTS. 

Increases. 

Item. Gold Francs. 
4.. (0) Travelling expenses of Mem-

bers of the Secretariat return-
ing home on leave 50,000 

7. (b) Travelling and subsistence 
allowances of Commission of 
«ontrol 12,500 

(e) Expenses of outside persons 
nominated as Members of the 
Salaries Adjustment Commis-
sion - - 5,000 

15. Transit Organisation (regional 
conferences) - - - 50,000 

20. Temporary Oommission for the 
J,\eduction of Armaments - 275,000_ 

23. Commission of Enquiry on De-
portation of W <;Imen and 
Children in Armema, &c. 50,000 

Total increase - 442,500 

Reductions. 

Item. Gold Frallcs_ 
5. Frais de representation (sul?" 

pression of the frais de rt>pre
sentation of one Under 
Secretary-General) 21,000 

Total redllCtion 
Total incre::.se 

Net increase 

21,000 
442,500 

421,500· 

1II.-MoDlFICATIOSS IN T, HE BUDGET PROPOSED F 
BY THm OURl'H COMMITTEE. Increases. 

Reductions. 

Item. 
9. Genera.l Office expenses : 

(a) Stationery _ _ 

Gold Francs~ 

50,000 
8. Publication Department _ 

14. Mandates-printIng _ • 
15. Transit ?rganisation--printing _ 
17. Interna~lO~al Health Organisation 

103,7511 
2,500 
-6,250 

-prmtmg " _ _ 
18. Supervision of the Opium Traffic 

-printing _ _ _ 
19. Social Questlons-printing 
33. Library _ _ _ 

Total reduction 

7,875 

3,750 
3,75() 

61,24S-

239,123-
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IV.-MoDIFICATIONS IN THE BUDGET PROPOSED BY THE 
LABOUR OFFICE. bTERNATIONAL 

Increases . 
• • • Reductions . 

Swiss Francs. 
Dwision C Swiss Francs. 

Division B. 1. Rent, light and heat _ 
7 (b). Printing, legislative seriel! 

30,000 
20,000 

1. Travelling expenses of staff and 
allowan::es _ _ ~. Transformation and welfare 50,000 

arrangements for staff _ 50,000 
Division C. 

Dh.."sion D. 3. Stationery, &c. _ _ 

·4. Rome office 15,000 
4. Post, telegraph and telephone 
5. Library __ 
7 (a) •. P:intin~. st.udif!s and reports _ 
8. Prmtmg dally mtelligence _ 

50,000 
50,000 
40,000 
20,000 
30,000 
30,000 

Di'Oision E. 

~. Annual con,fel'ence 

Total lllcrease 

50,000 

- 165,000 

10. Unforeseen expenses 

Dtvision D. 

1. Paris office 
2. London office 

Dwitnon E. 

3,000 
12,000 

2. Enquiries and investigations 
3. CommiSSIOns _ _ _ 75,000 

50,000 
4. Prin~ing, stationery, postage, com-

mIsSIOns, &c., for _ _ 

Division F. 

1. Office repaIrs to building _ 

Total reduction 

Net reduction 

30,000 

70,000 

- 510,000 

- 345,000 

V.-MODIFICATIONS TO THE BUDG ET PROPOSED BY THE FOURTH COM~ITTEE. 
Increases. Reductions. 

Swiss Francs. 
Division G. Division G. 

:1. Emergency 3!,325 
Preparation of plans or purchase 

Unappropriated balance 

of options - - - 20,000 Total reduction 

T01al increase 54,325 Net reduction 

Chapters IV. and V 
Total reduction in Swiss francs = 790,675. 
Total reduction in gold francs = 745,046. 

SUMMARY. 

I. Modifications to the Budget proposed by the Council or Secretariat 
III. Modifications to the Budget proposed by the Fourth Committee 

Swiss Francs. 

500,000 

500,~ 

445,675 -

ReductIons. 

Gold Francs. 
1,082.R42 

239,123 

1,321,965 
Increases . 

. II. Modifications t~ the Budget consequent npon the adoption by the Assembly 
of varIous reports !21,fiOO' 

900,465 Net reduction 
IV. and V. Modifications in the Budget of the International Labour Organisation 

(net reductIOn) - - -
;Surplus credited to International Labour Office 

, General Budget of the League 
Total reductions 

Original Budget 

745,046 
1,364~390 

3,OO9;~01 
- 20,758,945 

- 23,768,84& 

1 The total was subsequently raIsed to 20,873,945 gold francs, owmg to the votmg of a credIts of 100,000 and 15,000 
. gold francs tor the' deJipatch of a CommIssIon of "EnqUIry to ,\ lbama and for the further meetmgs of the CommIttee on 

Allocation of Expenses. (AppendIx 11., Resolution No 20) • 
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ANNEX 9,-T1'aiJie in Opiuiil and olhc1' dangcl Ol/.~ Drug ... , 

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE COUXCIL O~ THE 28TH JUXIll 1921. 
~ .. '. 
The Council of the Lea"'ue of Nations rE'solves :-
1. That Stcl.tes which ar~ Members of the League ?-nrl have not si;;-ned or ratified the International 

Opium Convention be invited to do so as soon as possible, 

2, That the Netherlands Government be requpsted ~o continue its efforts to secure :atilicatioll of 
thl) International Opium Convention by thuse States whIch ale not Member,; of the Leaoue, 

3, That the Provisional IIE'alrh Committet! of th,e League, or any other lIi,mHar orga~isation, be
I d to undertake an enql1irr to detennine ~pP\,oXlm ... tely the 1I.verage reqUlrements of the dru~:! 

:~~:ified in Chapter In. o~ thE! Internatiollal Opium Convention for med:cal and other le,;tlimate 
purposes in different countnes, 

4. That in order to carry I'ut the obli.gations under Art~c!t's 3 a,nd 5 amI under Article 13,of ,the 
International Opium Con~eDtion.-the Governments ~h1Ch al'e. partIes to the Conve~tlOn be lDvlte<l 
to adopt the following procedure:-

" Every application for the eXlJort to an i~porter of a ~llpply of any of~ the substances tcr 
which the Convention applies shall be accomp,lDled b~' a cert~fi"d~tl from toe Government of the 
importing country that th .. import of the COlJsignment m questIOn H approved by thJt Government 
nnll is reqmred for It:'gitimate purposes, " _ , 

" In the case of druO's to which Chapter III. of the ConventIon apphes, the certIficate shall 
state specifically that th:y are required solely tor medicinal OT scientific purposes." 

5, 'l'hat the special attention of the COlltracting ,Pow~rs ha"i!lg trl aHes with OhiDa be il~vited tcr 
the provisIOns of ArLicle 15 of the IntE'rnatlOnal OpIUm ConventIOn, so that the most effecllve steps
posliible should btl taken to prevent the contraband tradn in opium and other dangerous drugs. 

6,' That consideration of the Fifth Recommendation of the AJ, isory CommitteI' on Traffi l in 
Opium be deferred, 

7, That in view of the world-wide interest in the attitude of the Leagae towards the Opium 
question, and ,of the gen~ral,desite to reduce and !estrlCt the ~ultivati?n and pTod~ction of oplUm to 
strictly medicmal and sCientific purpr)se&, the Adv!SOTY Oommittee on rraffic In Opium be requested 
to-consider and report. at its next meetmg, on the possibllity of instituting an enquiry to determine-
~approxim::\tely the-average requirements of r'\w and prepart'd opium specified in Ohapters I. and II. 
of the Oonvelitiun for medicmal and scientlfic purposes- in'different countries, 

REPORT SUBMITTED TO THE ASSEMBLY BY COMMITTEE No, V, 

The abuse of opium is a wIuespread and terIible scourge in many countries; moreover, it has 
been realised that it was indispensable to combat this evil, but it was quickly pel'cehed thut meTely 
national measures were inadeqnate, 

It was felt, therefore. that this scourge could only be oVl-'fcome by international agreements, 
'l'he International CommIssion, assembled at Shanghai in 1901J, was the first move in this

dIrectIOn. It paved the way for thtJ Hague Confer!'Dce of 1911-12, which resulted iu the 
conclusion of the Convention of ~3rd J.iUuary 1912, This Convention was to come into force on 
31s~ December 1914, but the olltbrfak of war unsettlAd everything. However, the authors of the 
Treaty of Versailles devoted consideration to the opium peril, and, ill ArtICle 23 of the Covenant, 
they entrusted the League of NatIOns with the duty of controlling the tr.lffic in opium and othel'" 
daugerous drugs. -

The first Assembly decided at It!! m!'etiug of 15th ,December IlJ20 to establish an Advisory 
Committee, which, threQ months before the beginnmg of each mpetibg, shoul( submit to the CouncIl 
a report on all subjects referring to the execution of the agreements rt'g.lrding the traffic in opium, 
ThIS Committee met on 2nd to 5th May Jast. 

It began by dr~wing up a questionnaire as to the measy.res taken 10 carry out the tet'ms of the 
ConventlOn. and thiS questlOnnalTI' was sent by the Secretariat to the various Govenlments It a180-
drew up six r~commendationi! which were submitted to the CouncIl. Tile latter' took not~ of them 
and passed a resolution containi ng seven paragraphs. 

, 'rhe Fift~ Co~mlttee of the second ,Assembly began its labours, tbereforp , with these data at its 
disposal, that It to say, the recommendatIons of the Advisory Committee and the Council's resolutIOn 
It was also assisted in its task Ly ~he enlight~ned as~istance of two experts, III. van Vettum and Sl; 
Malcolm DdevlOgne. The Comll:nttee notc>d III the first plcl.ca that the Council in it~ rl'solution dated 
28th June (see Annex 228 to the Mmutes of the 13th ::;ession of the C<)uncil) fully approved four 
out of the SIX re<,ommend~tioDS of th? Ad visol y Committee, but tIl at, on the oth:r hand, It postpone<l 

·one of thl'se reco~mendatlOns and wIllened th'3 scope of another.-
n cOl1curl"ed m four paragraphs of the Councll's resolution namel ... paraa 1 2 • and ~ d 1 () ,. 1 d fA' • J , "'" '± ,I an a s -tue secon( recommen atlOn 0 the dVlsory Committee (see A. 38, 1921. IV.), which w~s to the 

t'ffect that each Slate should make an Annual Report on the cclrryinO' ou" (f the C t' (Th' 
en dation h d h n' db th C 'I • <>" on\'en lOn. IS recomL? a ee approve Y, e ounCI, but dId not form part of the text of CouDcil's, 

I esoh~llO~,) But. as ddferenc,:s of opIm,ou had ~l'lse~ wit~ regard to toe other pdragrdpha, that j~ to
say, r\os, 3,6 and 7, the Committee appomted a ~ub-Comlmttee to reconClle these 'n't"l d' 

. if possible. lila 1 vergenCies 
.This Sub-Committee htold four meetinO'iI, and in spite of the "'reat d'ff ' 

Its mt'Il!-bers, Ii was able t') arrive at a uelini~e resait. thanks to the ~oncili~"o~;c~c~S'ttn th~fvte~tl;f 
bot~ sidl's < and ~hauks also to the skilful- guidance of its PrE'sident Md· pm maUl este y 
rrhe report sul?mlUed by III. van Swinderen was unanimollsly adopteli by' th~ ~~!t~.sC van ~ ,vlUderen_ 

-'fhe Deb·gates of China aut! of ~iam made a resen alion reO'ardin h I ummltte~. , 
'Teport as regards para. 7 of the Council's resolution, - <> g t e change proposeJ In thllJ.. 



""h1!t~ lhel'eroN', are ihe conclusIOns lai({ down before th,\ 1.1 
regard to the t1'llffic in opium. e - s'!emu y by the Fifth Oommittee in 

T1Jt'y are as follows ~ 

Bel<id~ thf't fou~par-rlgraphtl, Teft'1'1'e,l to a'tove of the rl"S I t f 
the CommittE'e submits eIght 'recommendatIOns wbleh I shall °b n IO~lh() hthe Councl! dat('d :?sth Junt", 
whicb, I b!'pe, "Will be Rccepted by the ..\ssernLly. ave e ononr of readmg to ~ on, and. 

l. The AssE'mWy COIl(,U1'S in para. :\ ot the 000nc1l'tJ Reso\utio h 
enluiri£'s undertaken 'Will be of a 'SCIentific cbm-acter and that w:: on t e nnclenta~(hng that the 
particniar country. they "Will be ml\de through 01' ;";lth the 'con:n tth~l RthPPI.l

G
' speCIfically to any 

('ountr". ' . en 0, e overnment of tb"t 

"2. 'Thl:' AssemLly 'recommend .. to the CounCli that in lla1'll 5 of tbe latter' re I f 't h II 
al~o dl'a"", 'the atteDt.lffil of the Government of Chma to Artic\~ 15 of \h I ,.. St? 11 1\°11

0
, I 15 on ( 

on Opiulll. e m.erna IOna onventton 

3: The A~embly J'l'COlIlmf'l'hls to tbe ~o'meil tTlItt the enquiry referr!'d to in para 7 of thE' 
latte~ s J"e'!!OJ.Q.tl?,~ -should be ~xtl'Tlded to mel ode all opium the consumption of 'WhIch rna - be 
eonsldeI'E'd legIt1lD8tE', and that to thIS f'nd the 'word .. 'Strietl .. " be oml·tt.ed "n i th ,) l'l 

.. , I 'C t'" b baCt ted f "ed' Ind' . , ate ,vo ( egl l:na. e E'ilU 1 U 01' m lOrna a "SClf'ntific." It further reeommenc1s to the Oonncll 
tilE' o~l$lon of the nfeI'E'nee t~ pl'eplll't'd opium, that is to 'Say, to opium prepare,! for pnrpost'S of 
imlokmg, the eompleteimppresslOn of '\\h1Ch is provided for In Chapter II of the C('JwI'Dtion. 

4, The A~blYl'eoommends to thE' OouncII tbat the 11iffel'ent Govt-rnments be inntt'o where 
~h(>y "See no objech~tl.. to fu:nis~l to the 'Sc:;cretariat, in addition to the official annual ri'p~rt, an, 
lDforwatl?U eonee:r'll~ng ~ IlliCIt produclJon, manufactnre or trdde in opmm or other dangero'lls 
drugs 'WhIch they thmk lIkely to be useful to the League in the execution of Its task 

~. ·rhe AtlSemblY'l'eoommendt! th~ Council to conSIder Whether all natIOns 'speciallY C0l1cern€',1 
in ilitber Ultl ,growth 01' manufactlIre of oplllm 01' other dangE'rons dr%>s should not be r<'presel1tetl 
~n its Advisory P.ommlttee. 

ti. 'The A~mbly urges those ~tates l.fembers -of the League l "'hieh have !lot yet /do-ned and 
Taillitld tht" Opium ConvE'ntion to do 'SO asi!oon tIS pOSSIble, " 

1. "In order ~.() faeihta.~ the_ ~x:ecutiou Qf the Convention, the A~emhly \tl'~es all 'Stclte's }fem)x'rs 
(If tire L-ea"C11le which 'aTe parties to the COllvention to '!'Iigmfy to the 'Se('retariat as 'Soon as pOSSIble 
thciraceeptanee of the fou,thl'eCommendation ot the AtlvisoryCommittee relahn'" to the rt>qnirement 
m importation ~l'tlficates. " 

8. The .Asst>.mbly l't'~ommend'S HIe Coundl to l'eqne'St the Advisory Committt>e to e\:telld thek 
invfBtigahons to'include not <mly the .drugs mentlonelt in the Convention of 1912, but [111'0 all 
dan","'eI'.QlliS drnzs of whatevtll' origl'h wbieh produCe '!!i"'Il',U effects, and to ~\lfvise as to the dt'SlI"dbliity 
of e<lIlTokmg a fQl'thel' mternational (lonference of 'State'S which are parties to the Convention, as 
well as Slates .Membel;!! of the League of N ation-s, "'ith a view to dr"''''inQ' up a Don,"ention for the 
£uppression of the .abuse of i!llCh Ul'llgS. 

lIaving placed befo'\'e you the 'Varioll'S l'('(lommendatiol1~ I must mab tbe follo'\\'ing obser"ahons 
-with l'e"oard to tbl'e'tl of tb~m ~ 

.As l'e,,"1ll'ds the ~ond ~ommendation, tlHI Committee, after baving beaNl the Iltateml'llt5 of the 
Deleg-.lte of ChIU on the i!teps taken by tbe GovHnm€nt of Ohina in respect {)f the cultivation of 
opimn. js of opinion that, in .eeOl'<Janee ,,,Hh parft, 6 of th~ 'Resolution of the Council, 'he 
consideration of Rt'comm(>ndatIon No, r, 'Of the Ad'Vi8<lI'Y CommIttee mlly be postponed. 'i'he 
£tatemf'nts of the Delegate of Chin~ (If "hich the CommIttee t,tkes note, are as folIo\\ S -

""' :Between 25th June and 15th Augn'St last the Chinet«l G.o\·crnment app-,ioteo. sf'ven specIal 
High Commissioners to in,'estigate the Wlllillituatlon 10. \'light pl'O'Vinces and t\\"<> spedal almmlstl'atlVe 
districts -wht".re a t'ecrlldesc(>nce of 'POl'l)Y ~ulth·8.tIon is l't'ported to have been tlkmg pl'\ce. These 
CommissioneN have starteJ on theiH}1)ssion t\l\d llome are aJread)' beginnlOg theIr mVeFtlgahons. 
I believe 1he Chinese &'>'-ernment '\\ iil be t1i6})OS('d to make IIvailablb t6 th(> L"E'll.gne Df Nations the 
results of these investigations after thE'Y l\rtI laid before the Chinese 'Go\"€l'llment" 

As l'egards the third 1'i>commel'lalltio\) the gr<nnlde for the a)tel':ltion~ ~'ecnmmended by 'he 
Committee in lJara.. '; of the Cou.ncil's \'esollltiou are to he fonnd h\ tM \,,(,I'Y spe~Ial \'on,htlons 
obtainiI1C7 In ~l'io\ls (:Quntri~, l)3I'dcnlarl)' in lndia. "I'lle tndlaii belegahl ba!\ infoI'Ill'et\ tbe 
Commit~ that the U\\mber Qf plopel'ly ~ql\\pped bOB[lHah! l\l\d diBPl'IlS!llil'1'l iJ\ llldla 11'1 ii'H\dl'q\\\itp 
to the needs of th~ population, "blch ,,,,"\,1' 'vast ft,'I'M l<'l \\ ithottt lliedICa) t\ssist:l\l'Cl\ In 'Ol'llEl' t6 ~op~ 
with the dh,eases with \\hich some of theM l'{\gio\\6 Ilhl \'(\\\l:itanU)' ir'tfe~ted\ tne ~tlvl1'atio\1 has 
cll]tivated the opium popP'f from time Immemlwial\! Im.1 habltlbHy taktll'l t>llmhl ill Billa\! dose!! M 
a prophylactic or an effective remedy, It Ie lhl~ \istl (}f tl~hilli \\-hie»' \'tltliidt be IitylH\ i\\il'''\}' 
medical, i.e" tbat which is }Jl'ellcl'ibe'\ by 1\ t)h~lIldJ)J\! thtlt the C'llmlliitt!'e hail m llilI\d h\ \iaiti.r tb~ 
term" legitimate," 

With regard to the subject of the ('Ighth \'l'l'o\lll\lt'l1da\iotl. It IIhould be lioled tl Itt it \\l\e lit th~ 
8u"'gestion of 111. HenneBsy (France) t'hat the atlel1thm of the Fifth Coilll1i1ttee \HI!! dhl\\ Ii ttl th\tt 
sUbject. M. Henu(>sey pmphllsieeti the abuses dUI! to the MIt' I\l.1tt tl\)\jsUlliiltiutl ut dl \1~!I ot Iillllt>llll 
or chemical origin which are not covet'Nt b~' th~ tettl1B tl£ the ttn!l'lhl Cutlvl'ilt\dtl uf 1!)12\ tlbf3l:>tthlg 
that the scourge which formprly tavageu th!' 11:nRl hilI! ~hit'e !lIe MI' bl'ctll:tilllttin-t>hllii tlllH t'h~l\ikallj' 
manufactured drngs were hawkpd, eold at low tl1'lt'1'I1 iHid MHsUllll'd iii hUg\! ttUill:lttllHI, I1tltllhtl~ 111 
view of the fact that the legislation exhtltlg ltllhll vt\I'lou~ t'tllttiH-ll'~ \v1i!llti!!u1ncfl!tlt, it ~tI!llilipI'H\Hti) 
that a fmlher international confel'pnee ShC1Uld 11l1'~t. . 

1 would all10 draw attention to the l'f'vr~EI ... tlh1Utltl'-' t11l1lh! by t.hll Pt>l !lhw th·lt>giH~i Ptlt.~t< AI·ttt·t-d. 
Dowleh as to the dl'siraoility of the Df'lIgl1l1 ot ~Mll1HI! UI1t1eHuklHg j:1I til1llgl1tldit ~,Ill-It IIttitJhg~t 
Eastern 'populations addict( d to opium by the dletH~tiUtJi1 tie tJl1ttllJh lellltJdlttt!l1g but Hilt lttthgHIi bt 
conl$uming this drug. 

, 



App, III, ANNEX 9-('{)1d,] ll:? 

"'h t' f the contl'ol of the traffic.' in opium and other dangerous drugs is one of world-
, 1. e Quel! IOn 0 d ell worthy of thA deepest interest of the Assembly, The first atep towarJs. 

wldbel~mhPortat~ce ant O'lllWl'th which the J~eague is entruste 1 by the 'freatie~ of Pe Ice was taken by 
esta IS 109 "e con r . . -'- 1 d . b .1 N hd.. . 

A hi I t year and a satisfactnry begmmng llUas a rea ~ !'en maue, 0 cornpre 'C'uStve-
t.he !!sem y as .' "1 b bl t I I . I' • th t' . surve of the actual position at the prese~t tIme WI I e poss~ e un I tie 1 ~p les to e quI's lOnnaire 

h ' hY h b ' sued by the SecretarIat have bilen r<,c!'Ivell aml analyse,!. The results of till'-
w lC as een IS • I h ..... '11 b f I 

t ' . 'II be Ial'd before the next Assembly. n t e meaUllu,E', as Wl e seen rom W mt 
quel! IOUDaIre WI hI' f th Ad' C 
h b 'd b ve us.,ful steps ha'l"e already been taken 011 t A !If VIce" e 'l"18ory ummlttee 

as eell bal a 0 , ~ . d b f th t' h I h ""f" which will faCliltate the execntion of the <?onventlOll ; an t e ur er sllg~es I~ns W IC 1 t e J: 1 tu 
Committee has made in this report will, it IS hoped, help to aJvanc~ the matter s,tl11 further: , 

F' JJ 't should be pointed out thllt the control of the traffic Iii altendell WIth gre:lt chfficultles, 
Atten:i~~ !~~ called to some of these difficulties in the C8fle or Eastern countr~e~ bY,the deI!'gate of 
P It is only by an international body such as the League tha~ these t:hfficulL1es can be over
e:~~. and for thIS the whalehearteu continuous and efficient (lo-operutiol) of. all the Member~ will' 

~~ ne~ded, The Com~ittee ,ventures to llPpeal'to alll\Iembers of the LeHgne for such co-operatiou. ' 

Al!i~EX 10,-Dmft Inte'liattollal Cont'ent~on f~1' tlte, SllppleSS~on of the Tla,Qic in ~ Wo~nen allli Childl~n, (1$ 

,evised byyu: dHlftmg (O'ln1mttee appomted by COlnTmitel' }io, T, 

Alhania, &c. ' 
Being anxious to secure more completely the snppression of the Traffic in Women and Children 

described in the preambles to the Agreement of 18th May HJO!, anu to the Convention of 4th May 
1910 under the name of •• White Slave Traffic" ; 

Havina' taken note of the Recommendations containeu in the Final Ac~ of the International 
Conference~which was summont>d by the CounCIl of the Lpagne of Nations and met at Genel'a from 
30th J one to 5th J Illy 1921 ; ann 

lIavina' decIded to conclude a Convention supplementary to the Agreement an'l Conv~ntIon 
mentHlnedOabove: 

Have nominated for this purpose as their Plenipotentiaries the President of the Supreme Couucil 
of Albania &c" ' , , who, having commnnicated their full pOlVeril, found in good and due
form, have'agreed upon the following p,o"isions :-

A~'i~cle 1.-The; High Contracting Par~ies agree that, in the evant of th"ir not being already 
Parties, to the,A~reell}en.t of J8tq. May 1904 arid the ConventIOn of 4th May 1910 mentioned above. 
they 'will tr.msmit with the least possible delay their rdtifications of, 01' adheSIOns to, those i.nstruments
In the manner laid down therein. 

'AI tide 2,~The High Contracting Parties agree t() take all measures t,) Iliscover and p.rosecu((t 
per'sons wb.a.are e.ng~ged in ,the. traffic ln,children of both sexes and who commit offences within the
meaning of Article 1 of the Convention of 4th May 1910. 

Altz'cle 3,-The High Contracting Parties agree to take the necessary I'teps to secnre the punisb
ment of attempts to commit, and. within legal limits, of acts preparatory to the commiSSIOn of, th(t 
offences specified in Articles 1 and 2 of the Convention of 4th May uno, 

Article 4.-The Higb Contracting P..Lrties agt'ee that in cases where there ar~ no extradition 
Convt'ntions in force between 1,hem. they will take all measures within their power to extr.ldite 0\" 

provide for the extradition of persons accllsed or cOllvicted of the offences IIpecified in Articles 1 
and i? of the Convention of 4th May 1910. 

Al·tide 5.-In para, B of the final Protocol of the COll'l"ention of 1910. tbe w"rds" twenty completed 
years of age l' shall b~ replaced by the words" twenls-one completed years of age." 

Alticle 6.-The High Cont,racting Parties agree, in case tht:'y have not already taken le"'is\.\tIve or 
administrative meaBur<,s regdrding lice,osing and supernsion of employment agencies anl offiaes, to 
prescribe so.ch ,regulatIOns as are reqUIred to ensure the protection of women and chilJren seeklog 
eml'lQ~ment in another country, . ' 

. ,Alttcle 7,-Tlie High Con!racting Pa~ties, undertake in connection WIth immi~ration and emigra
hon to ,adopt such ad~mlstratl ve aUlllegls1ahve measures a,. are requir~u to check the traffic in women 
aud .chlldren. In,partlcu lar, th~y underta~,e to ma~e sqch regulatIOns as arp required for the protection 
of ~'omen a?d chIldren travel1mg on emigrant ShIpS. not only at the points of departure and arrival. 
but also d1!rmg the lournfY, ~,~ to· arl'ange for the exhibition, in,'rail way stalions and in' ports _of 
notIces ~armng wome~ aDd chIldren of the danger of traffic, and indicatin<Y the placet' where the". 
can obtam accommodatIOn and aSSIstance, ° J 

Aj't~c1e S.-The p~esent, Comention, of ""hich the Frencll and the English texts are both 
authentIc, shall bear thlS llay s date, aud sh ~ll be open for sL~naturo until 3lst March 1922. 

Al ticle 9,-:The present Convention is subject to ratification. The instruments of ratification 
, shall be tranSlllltteu to the Secretary-General of the Leae-ue of Nations, who will notify the recei t of 
them to the other Members of the League and to States admitted to 'l'Un th C t' PTh 
. t t f t fi l' h II b d . d' h' " <> e onven lOn. e 
lOS r~men J 0 ~a 1 ca l~n s ~ h ~h eposlt~ ,Ill t e archIves of the SecretarJat. . 

N 
' n °irh erS 0 ctomp

G
y 

WIt
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. leI llrOVlslons of Article 18 of the COVEnant of the Leaa'oe or 
atlOns. e ecre ary- en era WI reg1~wr the present Convention u th d . f hO fi 

l"cl.tification. pon e eposlt 0 t e rat. 

- A1'title lO,-Memb~rs of the League of N..Ltions which have not '" .1 
before 1st April 19:12 may accede to It, SI",neu the present Convention 

T1!e fame applies to States not members of the League to 'h' h h C ' 
<1ecide.,offiC!a11y t,o communicate the present ConventIOn. "1C t e ollnClI of the League may 

... AcceSSIOn WIU btl notlfieli to the 8~rre'arY·Gel1eral f tI L 
()once~ned of the,Rccession and of the d:lte 011 which it "a~ nO;~fied~ague. who will notify all Powers-
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i,tide ll.-The. l'res.6llt Convention shall coma into for . 
epObit of its ratIfication or act of accession. ce In respect of each Prl t 

r yon the date or 
tdicle 12.:-Th., present Ctlnvention mly b.) den')uuced b 
State whIch IS a party thereto, on giving 12 month' y ~ny Member of the r 
lDciation shall be effected by notification in writiuO' ad1 notlCe of its intentIon t~l~ue or by
ue of Nations. Copies of such notification shall be t ress~.d to the Secretary-Gene elnounce. 
ep notifying them of the date on which it was receive~ansmltted forthy,ith by him t:a II of the 
rhl' denunciation shall tcJ.ke effert one ypar after thO d t a othf'r 
,tary.Genl'ral, and shall operate bnly ib Jespe('t of the n et·fa.e on which it was notified t th o I Ylng Power 0 e 
idicle 13.-A special record shall be kept"by the Secret' . 
iDg whi~h of the Partit's have signed, rdtlfidd, acced:~?;~enercJ.l of the League of NdtlOns 
on. ThiS record shall .be o~en to the Members of the Le ue~: den.oullcell. the pr<lsent Con~ 
Iblished as orten as possible, m accQrdance with the dlrectiago f hNatlOns at nIl times· it shall 

, ns 0 t e CouncIl. ' 
{lfide It.-Any Member or State signing the prespnt Convent" 
not include any or all of its colonies, overseas posEe~sious pr'~n ~ay declare that the signature 
.eiunty or authority, and may subsequently adher~ sep;rat ~ ec orates or territories under Its 
;ea~ possession, protectorate or territory fO excluded in its dect yt?n behalf of any such colony 
I) • t· I b d t I . ara IOn. ' enunCla lOn maya Sf) e ma e separd e y In respect of any su h 
'ctorate or territory under its sovereignty or authority and the c col~ny, overseas possesslOn, 
r to any such denunciation. prOVISions of Arhcle 12 shall 

Done at the 
e archivel:! of the League of Nations. in a siIlgle copy, which shall remain deposited 

NNEX 1l.-~epo,.t presented to the Assembly by Committee No. 171, on Mandates. 
Resolution adopted by Committee No. VI. 

The Commit~e. having considered the letter of the 19th September, addre~sed to its Chairman 
~e Sub-CommIttee on l\Iandat~s. e~dorses the vie,,:s ?xpressed in that letter, and recommends. 
Assem~ly to make a commUUlcatlOn to the CounCil m accordance with the suggestlOn of the. 
Co~mlttee. , 

Letter from President of Sub-Committee" B" to President of Committee No. VI. 

Geneva, 
19th September 1921. 

The Sub-Committee bas considered the Dr~ft Resolution hauded lU at the Assembly by 
1 Robt'rt Cocil, in the following term!! :-

" The Assembly regretIJ the dday which has taken plcJ.ce in the definition of the Manddtes 
recognises that the Council is not responsible for that deldY, and is of opinion that it would b~ 
desirable that the Mand..ltes of the • A ' and • B ' classes should be fO! tb. With defined," 

2 •. The Sub-Committee fully endorses the view expressed in the first part of Lord Robert Cecil's 
lutlOn. It, too, regrets the delclY w hicn has taken place in the definition of the" A " and" B " 
ldates. At the same lime it recognises that the fault cannot be said to he With the Council. 

3. The 8ction of the Council in this matter is fully set out on IJages 46-47 of its Report, which 
e~ore thl' Assembly CA. 9). In brief, being apprised of the objection of the Umted States to. the 
mtlOn of the Mandates without previous consultation with themselves, the CounCil determmed 
lefer confirmation of the remainina Mandates until the Government of the United Stdtes had an 
ortunity of expresl:>ing theIr view~. It is understood that negotiations between tbe prifc!pal 
ed Powers and the United States are still proceeding, that a Memorandum from the Umted 
es was received by these Powers only a few days beff)re the Assembly met and tha.t its terms 
[low. under examination. There would seem no option to the Council but to gIve time for the 
:luslOn of these nl'gotiations before confirming the remaiuing Mandates. 

4. Nevertheless the Sub-Committee realises that the delay iu the issue of the remalDlDg 
Idate~ may cau;e anxiety and apprehension anxiety because the trust conferred by Article 2t 
~e Co.venant of the League of Nations on 'the MandcJ.tories has not yet been,fully defined; 
ehenSlOn lest, in the absence of the completed Mandates, the sa.·red trust laid down by that 
cle may not in all respects be fulfilled. 

,5. The Sub-Committee has ~ot felt it part of its duties to examine the draf~ Man lates .. A " and 
nor yet to consider the reports which the Mmdatory Governments have m .some ?ases, at any 
submitted to their national Parliaments and communicated to the CounCll for mfo~m~tlOn. 

1 the administration of the mandated territories confided to their charge durmg theIr prehml~arh 
)d. The ~vorld, however, will be able to draw its own conclusions from these ~o~umen::: ~o l~tl 
now pubhc property and from others which will shortly be avaIlable, and It IS to d b tf· 
the anxiety and apprehension alluded to in the previous par,tgrdph wIll be allaye y elr 

sal. 

6. With regard to the " A " Mandates, the Sub-Oommittfle feels that it w~uld ~e /~b:~lr~::; 
~ature to pre~s for immediate action by the Council. It takes note of the facb t a ·ttee would 
-vres has not yet been ratified by the Powers. As to these Mandates, the Sllb~ l~~~on of th& 
le~pre.ss its hope that 81} long as the transitory conditions continut',.the aduun s r 
orles lU question witi still be carried out in tne spirit of Article 22 of the Covenan . R 

4173 • 
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Th "B" 111 d tes however are in a diff~rent category, seeing that they are founded upon 
the Tre:ty of Ve:~ll~e!l, 'which ba~ been r~IIfied. MOl'el)ver, drafts of all ~he .. B" 1YIantidtes ha~e 
been before the CouncIl since the beginnIng of, th,e preflent y~ar. Even If these drafts are slill 
sub'ect to alteration 1D details, are not th~ pllnc1J,le~ et.t~nClated such as could commancl the 

J b t" of the Council? Finally the l! rench and BrItIsh Governments "WClre charged by the 
r~i~~ ~ ~~ deCIsion of the Supreme Allied Council of 7th ~ay ,1919 ",ith the duty of c('min~ to an 
agreement up,'n the future of Togo and the Cameroons, whIChy~ey w~JUld recommend th~ League 
()f Nations to adopt. This agreement has now been reacnec\ and It IS deSIrable tbat the CounCIl shuGld, 
at the earliest pOSSIble opportunity-

(a) Formally approve the applicatIOn of the Mandat~ system to Togoland and the CaI?eroons ; 
(b) In particular, adopt, in princlple. the declaratlOn~ sIgned by the repr,E'sentahves of the 

l!'rench and BritIsh Governments on 10th July H19, as to the respectIve spberes which 
are to be placed und\:'r the authority of each Government. 

7. Accoruingly, the Sub-Committee suggests that mu-:h will be gailleJ if the Council could be 
inVIted by the Asspmbly fo~(hwith to ad~ress ~ d:~l'atch to the Powers entr~ste~ ',Vlth the 
admmistratlOn of the territorIes referred to In ArtIcle _3, para. 5, of the Covenant, IndlcatIng that, 
whIlst the Council has not 1elt able to proceed with the confirmation of the" B .. Manu.ltes pending 
the results of the negotiations now proceeding between the principal Allied Powers and the United 
Statl's. and whilst examination of the details of these Mandates must neces~arily be reserved in view 
of mout:fications whIch it may eventnally be found suitable to make in the terms of these Mandates, 
the Council is satisfied by its pE'rusal of the dratts (If su<,h should be the case) that, generilly 
bpeaking, the principles there laId dOVln express the high, objecls which the Covenant 1I:aol in view 
and lay down, In a spIrit In harruony WIth that of thll Covenant, s.l.feg':ld.rds for the rlghti:l of all 
Members of the Le.lgue. 

The Sub-Cllmmittee would further represent that the Council shoulu now formally approve the 
al'plIcallon of the MandatE'S sy&tem to Togoland and tbe Cameroon 1', and. in particular, adop, in 
PI'H1cIille the declaratlOns signed by the represE'nlatives'lf the French and British Covernments on 
lUth July 1919. as to the respective "pheres which are to be placed tinder the authority of each 
Goverl ment. Flllally, it might he suggested that the Council should express its confidence that 
l\Ianli.l.tory Powers wIll cOlltmue to exerCIse the adminIstration of the territories commIlted tt) their 
charge in the spIrit of the draft Mand.l.tes untIl such tille as the po~ition shall have been definitely 
nguldrised. 

8, The Sub-Committee feels conTlIlced that this action by the Courlcil, in particular snch a 
communicatIon from the Mandatory Powers, and such a measure of confirmation of the terms of the 
.. B" Mandates, would not only be welcomed by the Mandatory Powers themeelves, but would serve 
as a token to the world of the earnestness of the League ill pressing for the speedy realIsation of the 
almS of AlfIele )22 ot the Covenant., 

APPENDIX IV. 

Certain Speeches delivered by the Delegates of India at Plenary Meetings of the Assembly. 
and Resolutions proposed by Sir William Meyer in Committee No. IV. 

ANNEX I.-Speech delwered by the Il~ght Hon V. S Srinivasa Sast~i, on the 12th September, in 
tho Debate on the Work of the CounC1,l. 

As you have been informed, I come from India, separated from you by many thousands of 
miles, but I trust you Will lecognise akin to you, alIke in loyalty to the Lea"'ue in the spirit of 
humanity, and in zeal for t~e welfare of our kind. Coming rather late in this'" de'Late, I have had 
the rare advantage of lIs~e~mg to many speeches in connection with our work. I have heard a note 
here and there of peSSImIsm. I do not wonder. I have heard much criticism valuable and 
who~esome to those who are engaged in high and serious tasks, but 1 am happy to' think that the 
dommant n?te of all the speeches has been one of hope for the future, enthusiasm for the ideals 
th.at underlIe our .work, and for the peace and goodwill amongst the natlOns of the world that we 
WIsh to see establIshed on a firm and unaltera1.Jle basi~. I confess I have been moved to my mmost 
depths by what I have seen and ~eard. Hard and cold, mdeed, must be the heart that fails to be 
touched, and touched to noble Issues, by a spectacle such as this. 'l'he nations of the world 
foregath~r from th~ ends of four contments, representing many shadel'! of colour, many Varit:lties 
of polItical and SOCIal thought, and many states and grades of clliture and adva.nce in all directions 
-peoples smJll and great, we4k and strong but all ahk'" weary of th 't k t f r a 
b d f k · d d 1 .' " e miS a en pdS , eager 0 etter ay or man III , an reso ved, "Ith brUIsed and bleedinO' h ts t t d b h' h 'd Is for human kind. <) ear,.o S .l.n y Ig er 1 ea 

. And ),et one has very often been hearing durin'" the last f d "d 
the organulation, criticising our work as from'a dlfle;ent pl.l.net ~w ays, ofdPeoPle standlllg outSl1 e 
duty is to hnd fault and fix blame on particular eo Ie I cor: nconcerne spe!ltators ~hose on Y 
(Jf critw 'fhe friendly appraiser of goO·1 and PI Ph . fess I have no pdtience WIth that sort 
'. \4 eVI w 0 IS anxions f . h f 1" one can listen to hIm WIth respect and with attent'ion. but to or Imp~ovement, one as u~e 0 , 

work we can only turn a deaf ear to theIr cold c "1" W~hose who wIll not take a share 1ll the 
has not done this," I am inclIned to ask whethe~I h:1:sm:- en a mall ~as told me: "Tbe Leagu~ 
.. rfhere are these tasks still unfinished" I am' l' d ot to ~ldme for It. When he has to!d me • 

, me Ine to ask hIm: .. Why do you not come III an.! 
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end a helping hand?" If he says •• There is no room fOl' m1 in the Assembly wh'ch . l I~, 
f ·t . b f I" . . , 1 conSIS S OIll_V 
I a c~r am num ~r 0 peop t', my answer to hIm IS that there is work inside the Assembly an~t 
hert! ~s work outs~e the Assembly. The ~ork outside is not less Important, not less nece~sary, but 
o~etlmes far more difficult, far more onerous an 1 far more exhausting,] may say, than the work 
uSIde the Assembly. W~ want a~ arm.y of workers in every country to educate the hearts of the 
leople, to ~ak~ them reahse the high alms and tasks of this Le'\O'lle of Natiolls and in fact t be 
IropagamiIsts, In season and out Of. ~ea30n, amidst discouragement and cynicism' and dIfficultie~ of 
iv.ery ~o~t. We can spare many crItICs of the kmd that I have allilded to, an'i wish for helperi! in 
hiS SpUlt. ' 

vye have bef'n.bidden to' ~ast our glance.uown the list of contents to be able to appreciate the 
tlagmtude and Varll'ty, the dehcacy and the difficulty, of the tasks undertaken by the LeaJue That 
epresenti!, no doubt, a grt'at part of the truth. But I woulrl ask people not mert'ly to be "co~tent to 
ook at the table of contents. but to turn also to the inside page'! of the Report that has beea 
,resented to us. There we s~all see accounts of great vvork undertaken and great work accomplished. 
t . may be that the Report, Ii! not presented in an attractive and literary form, but we caa read 
etween the hnes. We Cd.n read the anxiety, we caD: read the indus'ry, WI) can read the plans care
Lllly made and vIgorously executed for the accomplishment of the recor,l that is down therem. 
f the Lea!!'ue has so far been rather cautious in undertaking work, I ask: Is that necess.lrlly a 
efect? We all know how long great institutions take to strike root, and as we know that this 
,~ague is breaking entirely llew ground, we should wait in patience for great results, should we 
ot? Do we not know that those who snatch before the time often fail of their grasp and come to 
rief? Should we rather that the League undertook Impossible tasks, came iuto collision with the 
freat Powers, and triQd to upset and go against human nat'l1'e, and thus dash all our hopes of the 
Ilture? S~ould we not ~ather praise the League for the cautIOus steps it takes, S') that the first 
~sks that 1t unde~takes It may carryon to a successful and triumphant conclusion, t!:J.at it may 
ilereby be enabled III the f.lce of the world to undertake the greater tasks that lie ahead. 

I believe in the wisdom of the old proverb that you ought not to bIte off illv)'e than you can 
hew. That the League has limited its scope and its activity I regard rather as a merit and proof of 
risuom than as an occasion for adverse criticism. Should we not wish for more? Take, for 
tlstance;thie war between Greece and"furkey. We all wish that it were in the power of the League 
I) have prevented this in the beginning, or to terminate it to-day. 

It beems almost as though the nations of Enrope had made up their minll" that, when human 
lassions are at their ,,"orst, instead of allaying and diverting them, the right and proper thing was 
) let them work themselves out in their malignant fury and virulence. 

Take, again, t4e qqestion of .Upper Silesla. What better testimony to the promise that the 
,eague has so far heIti out than that the Supreme Council should, III their perpleXIty, have YleldeJ up 
tns questIOn of great moment to the solution of this great orgamsatlOn? It is a great test and a 
reat opportunity for the League of Nations to establish itself in the heart, not only of Europe, but 
f the Civilised world. I know that it is the Council, and not the Assembly, which is charged With. 
he great task of settling this problem. Nevertheless, the Assembly has a mighty r61e to perform in 
ilis matter. Whether in this matter of Upper Silesia, or any other great tasks between Powers, the 
10uncH has a very delicate and a very onerous responsibility resting on its shoulders. It may do 
GS work with the utmost impartiality, with the most conspICUOUS abIlIty, with the most unwedried 
ndnstry; nevertheless, for the results of its work to be acceptable, for Its judg>.Ilents to be taken by 
he Great Powers concerned; it is necesr,.ary that the sympathy and support of the Assembly should 
Ie constantly in attendance on the work of the Council at eVf'ry stage. The Assembly cannot afford 
o efface itself in this matter. We, representing the different peoples of the world, are ill a measure 
ustollians of the peace of- the world. 'vVe, I dare to 1'ay it, are the authentiC voice by meaDS of 
~hich the com.cience of the world will speak. Our duty lies here, to try and understand, to wait in 
latience tJIl the Council is able to take ns into its confidence, and then, with due dlscrimmation and 
rith a sense o(responsiblhty, to stand behind the Council and lend them our hearty support. The 
:ouncil will fiud it necessary, therefore, from time to time to be m living touch with opinIOn in the 
lssembly, WIth the wishes and feelings of the l\Iembers represented here, and likewise, also, at every 
tage to llUbIish such records as may be safely published, so that they may have b('hI~d them, .as. I 
aid, always the moral support of the Assembly. I do not say that the Conncil are gomg to fall III 
iVlllg this due publicity bnt I thmk it is necessary, from every point of view, to add oUt' voice to 
b.e gr~at demand that ha~ been made on them so far by demandmg that this publiCity shoLlld never 
t any moment be neglected. . 

It is just possible that in the greatness of their task the Council may feel deterred by ~n<lue pu?hc 
riticism. It is just pOSSIble-who knows? We are dealing with human nature:-It IS Just pOSSIble 
b.at they may sometlmt's like to wrap themselves up in oligarchic mystery. It. IS nt'c~ssary, ther;
ore, for the Members of this Assembly to assure, them that, If they treat us m the proper spmt. 
b.elr O'oodwill and confidence WIll be reciprocated in abundant measure, and rewarded a thousand
old. "'We, for our part, have often been criticised as representative.s of ~he little I'owers, more or 
~ss, like units in a democratic Assembly. to be tredted With consideratIOn, but never to be fuIIy 
rusted, and oftentimes to be Bet aside as noi~y brawlers. 

Brother and sister Delegates, criticism of this sort is bound to come .. W.e ~now there are always 
,lentyof people who rail at democracy, democracy whethe~ amongst llldlvld~als 0.1' amongst the 
lations of the world. We have, therefore, to remember that, III the face of hostile OPlllIOD, we have 
o!. to establish ourselves as people who will do their,great duty WIthout f~ar or favour. ~ome of 
IS may be small, and may be threatened by the larger Powers around us; others amongst us may be 
II search of commercial and trading facllitit's, and may find It necess.l.ry therefore, If tht'y are pr"de~t. 
I) accommodate ourael ves to the selfish plans of other people. I thlllk that .our supreme duty hes. 
il believing, as has been pointed out by the Deleg<ttes from Belgn~m and,Persla, thd.t we are not here, 
) further the interests of the countries which we may happen ImmedIately to represent, bllt we 
lust constantly bear in mind that we are, flach and every ()n~ of us, bound to act in the interests of 
11 the otherd; that we are cosmopolitan really, that we are CitIzens of the world, and not merely of 
Ie limlted countries which we happen for the moment to represent. Wt' ~.u~t resolutely refuse t(} 
e bought by any bribe whether of J)olitical prIvilege or of trade faClhtles. We must not b& 
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r:: j' W~lha1/t J,[eye)~ with Resolutions 1Jwt'ed il< Oommzttee No IV" on tAe 
ANNEX 3._J,[emm'and7tllt ~;bJe~t of tke AllocatIOn of the Ea1'ellses of the Leaf/lte, 

• 
MEMORANDUM. 

, C 'tt '" scheme is faulty in the following respects :-
The RevIllal1 d omml oe» S 

" t population as a sepa~te factor, although a tate whose populatIOn is 
(a) It brwgs wto ac~o~lD t k n into account in the consideratIOn of Its revenues, 

poor but large gets
l 
p~pulatI~n r:ve~nue fi"1're8 of the col<1l;1ial possessions of Great Britain, France 

(b) The PHopnllatJdon han not been t~ken into account, and yet these obtdined the benefit of th; 
BelgIUm, and 0 an ave . 
League's peace, :nd fO,?n pacity to pay I! is a most difficult onp to arrive at. In every country there 

(c) '1 he fac or ~ e ~: Bcit to pay between various categories of taxpayers, and thIS is not 
are dIsputes ;.s I to ;h be s~lveI by the consideration of revenue figures going back to the year 1913 
a questIOn w lC \~a~imits of certain States were materially different from what they are now.. ' 
whend m~reover, d Federal States t,he- PeV€Bues-of--the- Central Government have only, as a rule, been 

k 
( .l t s regarn: which IS obvi~usly not fall' 1.0 nnitary Statek'. India is specially interested in this 

ta tetn 
III o,accothUat'ller finances are now on a federal system (J,hey were not in 1913), the revenues of 

IDa er seelDg '. 't d' t' t ' th C ntral and ProvlDcial Governments bemg now qUI e IS mc . 
e I~ the Provincial revenues of India are taken into consideration, so should those (If the- ProyJnces. 

or States of other Federal countries, . ' . 
C ) States c'mnot be simply assessed on theIr revenue C3.paCIty, and allowance must be made for 

tl b!nelits all derive frl)m the League. "''l'he Special CommIttee profess,to have weighted the figures 
r::uIting from revenue and population tests ~ith this object, bu~ this h~s been done arbItrarIly; and 
inadequately, seemg that Rome of the States wdl only pay about 1focrth part of the total League Budget 
and the .next lowest class ab:mt t per cent. . . ' 

'f) Nor a<>ain has account been take'1 of the specIal benefits denved 1)y States permanently 
repr~sented o~ lhe Council of the League and those, for the time being, represented on th& 
Governing Body of the InternatIOnal Labour OrganiEation. Iudia, on the other hand. gets very sm"l{ 
benefit from the League. ,. 

(II) Takmg as a lOund figure for purposes of illustration a total Budget pf 25,QOO,000 gold francs~ 
IndIa woul!l, under the present Postal Union schen:;e, pay 1,225,OIJO gold francs; under the
intermediaJe scheme suggested in the Reveillaud Committee's Report she would pay about the same, 
vii>., 1,256,000 gold francs; but under the final scheme she would pay ~bout 1,655,000 gold franqs, 

India would have no objection to a materIal increa.se in her subscription if it were arrived at on 
a SCIentific basis, out the tinal scheme of the Reveillaud Committee does not afford any such. 
criterI01), and consequently my Government is entirely opposed to the final scheme, but would, for 
the prerent, fall III WIth the intermediate scheme. 

RESOLUTION 1. 

WhIle paying due homage t,o the zealous efforts of the Special Committee, Gommittee IV_ 
cannot accept thelr final scheme as an eqUItable and SCIentific adjustment of future contribulions to 
the League's expenses. It contains many defects by reason of the at presE-nt inevirable use, of 
out-or-dale statistics and otherwise, and as a purely provu:llonal allocation,.the intermediate scheme 
suggested by the Special Committee itself at the close of the Report appears to be more suitable. 
It IS, therefore, desirable in the interests of unanimity, that this intermediate scheme should. ht, 
accepted fpr the present, WIth effect from 1H21, and that its replacement by really scientIfic methods 
of adjus:ment shOUld be deferrerl till better indices as to capacity to PdY, &c., are available. 

RESOLUTION II. 

In the event of Committee IV. deciding to adopt, by a majonty, the Speciaf CommIttee's final 
scheme, the delegate for India will move the followmg amendments ;-

(1.) rfhat greater stress be laid. on the factor that abstract relative capaCIty to pay should bEt 
modified WIth reference to the benefits accruing to all l\If:'mbers of the LeaO'ue and to certain States-
in particular. Consequently! _ ., 

Crt) All States represented as of right on the Council of the League should be placed m Class I., 
as was proposed at Brussels. 

(0) "~ll S.tates which ,have baen admitted to the Governing Body of the International Labour 
OrgalllsatlOn lD the capaCIty of great industrial Powers should if not already in Class I. or Class Ir.. 
be placed 111 Class I I. ' 

(c) 1'htl subscriptions in the lower categories of the sclJeme should be raised, so that States in 
~lass VII. shall be assessed to contrIbutions at not less than 3 units States in Class VI. at not less 
t.oan 6 uUlls, and States in Class V. at not less than III units. ' 

GENERAL RESOLUTION. 

C 
T~'s Committee pays homage to the work done nnder most difficult circumstances, by the 

omnllttee of Experts. ' 

h 
ConSIdering, however, that their labours were based on ancient statistics and time did not permit 

t em to "'lve full exam'n t' t f ' , 11 t'onamong h '" ,I a Ion 0 ~ctor8 which ll.re essential in evolving any defimtea o~a 1 .' 
p:!~~teshof the .League, e,ll, the financial position of Federal Governments, the colomes of certam 

s, t. e speCIal benefits that particular States may derive from the Lea"'ue and so on-: 
h ' Ca~Idel'!llg als~ the ab~olute necessity for States whIch are asked' to pay more than at present,. 

elng a e to recogDlse the Justice of this d~m,tnd: ' 
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'. Committee IV. proposes that the Special Committ f E -
shou14 study the problem before it with reference to

ee 
0 xperts sho.ul~ resume its labours, and 

factors. more recent statIstIcs, and to other requisite 
• , . . 

It is hoped that in this way the Special Committee w'll b . 
will evoke genE'ral acquiescE'nce, and which could hold th: fi 1: t ble to .arrlve at a scheme which 

This course is facilitated by the fact that no'chan e in
e 

th or ~ p~rlOd of, say, five years. 
on the Universal Postal Union. can be cd-rried out wrthout a e e~stmg allocatIOn, whIch IS based 
such amendment must necessarily take time.. men ment of the Covenaut, and that 

Meanwhile, it is proposed that allocations shall continue to De . . 
sanctified by the Covenant as it st..tnds, and has received the 'adhesioon ~lellexlhstlI,:g basIS, which is 
the Leag.ne. n 0 ate States Members of 

AN.N~X 4.-Speech del~Le1'ed by Si1 William Meyer ~n the, Assembly on the 3 dOt b· th 
ifth F · 'l Ad" 1 coe1,on ehnbJect o e maneta.l1 'lIHmstration of the League 

I d~sire to pay the warmest tribute in my power to my friend M. van Eysinga for the very clear 
~nd. h;jcld repol~ whl?h h? has su~mltted to lIS. It was not at all an easy matter. As hI' has 
mdICa,ted, ~ur ~IScusslons m CommIttee No. IV. were lengthy and ranged over many topics. 
They were a bit. confused,1iecause every now and then 0111' thoughts were sWitched if 
matter to wh1ch we were dev?ting attention l:y an urgent ~n to vote funds for somethlI~17 :~~~ 
the A~s:mbly had pas.sed that morning. We also on occasion-very rarely, I must say-e;ercised 
the ,privIlege of changmg. ?ur own. mmds. I was filled with admiratlOn that out of thiS chaohc 
mass, so to speak, of deCISIOns whICh we had come to. and resulting figures, M. Yan Eysmga has 
been able to produce the very clear succinct account which we have before us lD the shape 'of his 
report. 

I also warmly associate myself with his tribute to Sir Herbert Ames who must have felt 
sittmg on our C!>mmHtee,.rather a ,,:earme~s of the flesh, bu~ who nobly dls~embled his feelings; 
he was always ready to gIVe us the InformatIOn that we wanted, sometimes more than we v.anted 
and his accounts-were presented in a very clear form. In fact, looking back, the only thing that i 
had not. noticed on the very ful~ statement of establishments which he presented to us was the 
Secretarlat wdtch-dog I I understand that that estimable but somewhat soporific animal IS on the 
establishment of the League and gets an allowance of 30 francs a month m "onslderatlOn of the hll7h 
cost of Ii ving in Geneva. 0 

,M. Thomas ",a; very helpful to us. Last year in No 4 Committee we were qmte mfants, so to 
speak"and I think M. Thomas considered that too much knowledge might not 1 e good for us, so he 
only gave us globular estimates. We have got older and 'wiser thiS year, and .M: Thomas has met all 
our deSIres for information and submitted verv clear and lucid accounts. 

I should also like to say that CommIttee No.4 might have beeu sitting yet, and possIbly a bit 
longer,'if it had not been for the very excellent way in which our Chairman. M. Edwards, controlled 
us. He was all! admirable Chairman, full of knowledge and impartiality, but also most anxious 
to get along, even at the cost of late night sittings. 

If my friend, M. Ed wards, should ever be out of a job I would recommend him to seek 
employment under Lord Northcliife as a champion hnstler. We had very long discl1ssions on these 
estimat1s, as M. van Eysingd. has told you, and we have bet'n able to make considerable economies 
Last year's budget amounted to 21,250,(,00 gold francs; that for this yEar, includmg the eleventh
hour estimate for Albama, amounts to 20,859,UOO gold francs, after providing for supplementary 
estimates. But I want you to bear in mind that a large part of this economy IS not of a permant:nt 
character. That is brought out on page 6 of the Report. where it is stated that it has been pOSSible 
to deduct from the Budget of the International Labour Office an Item amounting to 1,364,039 gold 
francs, representing the savings. obtained or expected by the Labour Office up to the end of'J.92~. 
It was quite rIght under present circumstances to take that amount as .an abatement, bnt It IS 
obviously a windfall which cannot recur, whereas most of our charges wIll do so. Without that 
",indfall our Budget for 1922 would have been a lIttle more than for 1921 i~stpad of less. . 

India was much to the fore in criticisms of the Budget last year, both lU the Four~h Commltt;:e 
.and m the Assembly. and I thmk we may s..ty that those criticisms have resulted m a material 
improvement. I would specially note the fact that the outside (l~mmittee of C?ntrol w~lCh we 
suggested last year but at that time fruitlessly has now come to birth, and IS gomg, I beheve, to 
produce 11101;t excellent results. Hemewber that'the sun rises in the east, au~ the hght only .comes 
to the west a little later. I and some others would have preferred economIes thiS year whICh go 
1>eyond those that have been adopted, but I am not going to condemn the Budget be~ause 
the proposals for these economies have not found acceptance. I do hope. howeyer, that w.hat may be 
deemed our folly to-day will be accepted as the wisdom of to-morrow. .1 entIrel! asso~Iate myself 
With what has beAn said in the report and by M. van Eysinga concernmg the d1ffic~ltles we have 
had with regard to fresh claims which constantly make their appearance, some of whlcf dh~~e tb~~n 
passed by the Assembly on the independent report of other Committces. I am very ~ a h a ; 
Fourth Committee agreed unanimously to recommend the procedure that is set forth m t. e repo h' 
and its adoption I am sure will materially facilitate the regular control, and, I m,IY .add, hlIghten kt e 
b d ' , . th tt of which M van EysmIFa as spo en ur ens of the Secretariat Take as an mstance, e ma er . f "th Alb . 
and which was brought' to our' notice tIllS morning-that of the estimate or .~. an~~n 
Enquiry. M. van Eysinga has spoken of it in a very restrained manner" consl e~mtad : 
trouble It has caused. After all the ,Budget figures were ta.bu~ated an~ pr.~t~d,: :ddltion 
resolution proposed by' Lord Robert Cecil-::-ea: Africa s~mpe!' a11~~d . nov~I~~~~l~m~k: in passmg 
of 100,000 frallcs in resp&ct of this Commutee of EnqUIry ~n h ama. t South Urica He 
~o pay: ~ tribute to the universal genius of .the noble ~or f wd 0 ;et~:n :akes the' most 'acute 
JS a Citizen of the world, and although hlS country IS ar 1S n, 
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iflterest III the affairs of Europe and t~e Far E .. st, - including such lands as Albama Illil<;l 
Armenia. and LithuaDla and RUBsla, he bU~les himself in the prevention of 'Poison gas, bl~e,: 

, and other matter!'! of international concern; bnt I do most respectfully wIsh to say, wluftlp1'Ying
liomage to these mamfolcl activities, that one can ~dnerally predict of t~ that III one 'way 
or another they will mean an mcrease in expendIture 9u the other hand, in the &~d,~ommH~, 
I found that the semor representative of South Africa there WdS qU1te an auste1!J¥ e"'coti'61nist on 
occa~ion and most laudably anxious that the League ill generdl, and hiS country in pir~l"'r, sJ:wuld 
not have its expenditure increase:!, I entirely f1gree with M. van Eyslllga 3S to the abs'blute 

_ nE'cessity for economIes. espeCIally ill the matters connected With our technical· org~ IllsatlOns. It IS 
• 'aU ungrateful task, as J said III the Fourth Committee, to tdke thi" lioe, but, after all, It IS 111 the best 

interests of the League. We have to remember two great points One of these I~, as my friend 
M. Hanotaux told us III [he Second Cummittee, that we must take very great care in respect to these 
internatIOnal organisatlOl\$ not to foster the idea that the League a-pjres to be a super-::ltate. and to 
mednie with the interior affairs of other countries. The oth .. r is that addltl~ns to the Budget are 
very closely scrutinised when the tlme comes to pay for them by the Parliaments of the world, and 
especially-by these very distant hmds, whp-I exclude South Africd, of Course-take perhaps a very 
moderate mterest in the affairs of the League and are not conscIOUS 0f derlvlllg any great benefit 
from its actIvItIes. It IS m08t essenhal that we should Dot a gl,e a hlmdle to whose who at ack the 
League Ull the ground of mcreasmg extravagances, that we should be free from this reproach and 
should .show them that we are thoroughly desirous of keeping down E'xpenses as far as may be, and 

'_; that we are gomg to t!'y and combine economy wlth efficiency. I Will not take up your time IOI!ger. 
Last year I had to ':le a severe critic; thls year, s~eaking on behalf of IULlid, I give a hearty welcome
to the Budget as presented, and to the refurms that have be,m effected, and express 1;he confidence 
that these rll;forms will, as time goes on, be extended stIll further. 
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